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1Make no Mistake! This i� the Only Show that 

�J��

1� Has no Equal. 
rTUESDAY MOHNING, JULY 16, 1g78t=======�======

TEN TIMES LARGER, ONE HUNDRED TIMES MORE GRAND! 

AT KEOKUK, THURSDAY, JULY 18th. 
Coming on Three Special Trains ! Fifth Tour of 

the Continent by Railroad ! - A Congress of 
Bewildering Attractions ! 10,000 Sepa

rate and Distinct Noveltie,s I 
Th.e Earth., t;h.e Sea, t;h.c Sic�, Arc All Represeuted 

IN A VAST WILDERNESS OF EXHIBITION TENTS. 
ONE TICKET ADMITS TO ALL. 

The Most Famous of Family Socials, Six Funny Clowns, Fifty Performers 
A Panoply of Splendor. Having" no Equals. 

W. W. COLE'S 
Great New York And New Orleans 

CJRGUS, MENAGERIE, MUSEUM AND 
Cone:ress of Livine: Wonders. 

+
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VT. -W-. COLE, 

The Proprietor of this vast nnd uuparollclcd con�olhllltion of interesting and attrncu,·c features has for lhc �ea�on of 
11'78, throu�h n life-long ex)?erience nod a lavish outlay of monev, the plensure of plnciu� before lhc public the GH.\NI). 
};HT EFI<'ORT OF HIS LU'E by pr�curiog all the attainable novelties of the Brute Creation from 1'1I quarters of tbc world, 
and 10 connection therewith will be found the most Conspicuous Hiders, Gymnasts, Grotc�11uc nn\l Acrobatic �Tak nnil J�c-' 
male Arliils to be found in any pnrt of the world. TbiR grnnd and cla�sie entertainment is wholly exctnpt from the iot'lcgan
cic� and conr�e>ncss too frl'quently permitted in most of tent e:i.bibitions. In this grctll �bow there is nothin!! e1·cr 11rc, 
S<'nted that a gentleman would hesitate to bring his family to witncs�, or the niost exncting tnkc exceptions to. 

Our Superiority Over Any Other Show in America. 
The Wonllers and Ben.uties of N11ture! Occn.n �hrvcls! The G:\ucho Horsemen of the Pampa�• Superb D,splay 

of Arenic Prowess! j\fonarch of the rivers and jungles of Iodi11, .\.fric,1110d South .\mcricn. 

Ohall9nge the VV"orld to Equal my Ne-vv and 
GreatSho-vv. $100,000"V'iTorth ofGolden Tableau 

Oars and Chariots like Mountains of Burnished 
Gold in Sunlight. Extraordinary Features just 

added, at an expense for the season, exceeding 
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$ ao,ooo DOLLARS.
I HAVE ARRANGED WITH 

',·. \l 

TH:E TVTO G-IANTS! 
CAPT. M. V. BATES AND WIFE. 

To g1•e their Levees in mv Show. They are tho Tallest Man and the Tallest Woman livini: on the face of thu earth. \'en• 
table Giants towcriog above nll mankind. Each are Eight Hii:{h (lacking only onc-h11lf inch.) Combined weight One-I fa! f 
Too. They·arc recently from Europe, where they amazed nil, including the Royal Family; now for tho first limo upon cxhih1 · 
lion here at no extrn charito, will bo exhibited in my Main Tent. One Ticket admitting to Circus, Menagerie nod Gi:int". I 
b.1ck ruy a�sntion with '-10,000 that tlley are the Two Ta11est People that at present exist, and no 11utheutic r<'cord can be 
hrougbt of there ever having existed two people of such enormous size. Perfect in form and feature, they arc undoubtedly 
oo,v tho greatest curiosities t" he seen in the world. 

LIVING ALASKA OCEANIC LIONS! 
(The only specimens of real fur ::;e,1.s ever upon exhibition.) 

Baby Elephants, Raby Camels, Baby D1omedariee, Baby Lions, 
Baby MonkeYs, Baby Tigers, Baby Leopard�, Ilahy Hea Lion�, 

)en of )lonster Serpents (�ome of ,hi.:b are 50 feet long), a�, Elephant (captured in the South Sea), a drove of Bactnan 
;amels, a herd of Elephant�. the Walru�. trained and performing Wald Be3st.s (a specialty in th1� gre:it ,how). Thirty 
'aJ?c�, DeM, and Corrals of Ru" and Curious animals. 



ss.i.-T C LS & � & y D:c.:::ie4ffl E & Liu •• -
&by Honl.eys, • Baby'rq-a! Babv Leopard•, Baby �a Li • 

�e1t of Monster Serpents (;:ome of '1<hich are ¥.I fm loo� , a 1'el\ Elephant (captt:red in the_ Soat� Se�'lt n rlrove of Bactna�
tamels, a herd of Elephants, the Walros. tn�ed aod performing Wild Beuts (a specialty m th1� great show). Thin\
!age�. Den�, and Corrals of Rn.rP and Curious animlll,;

agean 
More Wlld Beute, more men and horses more 

cnrio,,ltle,i. maguillcent and gorgeous wa�drobe•. 
Beralda. Kln?'6. Knights, Body-Guards, Ladles or 
the Court. �lldier,, Battlemcn, Horeeguords, clad 
in armor or ,Uvcr, steeland gold platings, rormtng 
a •ceneof splendor ne,·cr before equaled. See 
the Grand Free B1ppodramatJc Street Pageant. 
Coming on our own railroad cars, Horses all lu 
fine conditlo11. All railroads rmn to and from this 
New and Great Show at cheap ratea to oil. 

Admission 

Children -

50 Cts, 

- 25 Cts.
To Circus Menagerie Aviry, Mn•enm; Aquarium, 
Giants, and Trafned animal Exhibitions of Won
ders. 

Doors open at 1 and 7 p. m. 1,200 cushioned 
seats. Remember l oaly one ticket required for 
all advertised exhibitions of the Great Show of 
the World. 

een. 

l'f H ·L� GATE"" CIT y •. The n.bovc inst.itution comes on Thurs- docs not show he does not advertise.
n day, July 18th, preceded by most favor- This fact, coupled with the intrinsic 

� �---~~ -- able mention from the nress of other merit of the entertainment, is quite suf
FRIDA y lllORNlNO, JULY 12, 1878_ pl,iccs. It is credited with.ruagniliccncc, ficient to explaiu why it is that

_ � _ _ novelty, clc;(ancc, enormous size, uni- Cole's circus never fails, either
w. ,v. Colo's New Yoric au<l New Orleans mals without number, apt artists and in town or country, to draw vast 

wonderful performances. Its bills audiences, and wh11t is better, Clrous, Mueeu•u, Hippodrome. l\looa;-erle cnu1ner:1.tc aoin1als of nll description; it� to please and satisfy them. The attraca
and Coogre•• of LMoi; Wonders. parade is spoken of as a pageant of royal lion, it will be obsel'ved, is :i. four-fold
Amusement seekers will be glad to grnudeur. one. lt may be added that nny siRgle

learn that the proprietors of this famous The grc:itest novelty prcsentod how- one of these departments ,Tould be a
est:iblishment have announced their in• ever, will be the tallest man and woman more than ample stock-in-trade for no 
tcntion of exhibiting here. It is hardly in the world, whom statistics show to be average exhibition. Tho circus compa
neccssary to say much about an enter- •veritable giants-man am! wiCe, Cnpt. ny this year is considerably stren"thencd
tainmcnt which fol' variety and magnili- and Mrs. J\1. Y. natcs; each 7 feet 111 and augmented by the senices �f some
cence has no equal on the continent. On inchea high; be 32, she 20 yearc of �g(; of the first artists on the continent, and 
this occasion, however, the attraction combined weii+4t O[le half ton. NQ,7 for their performances are striking and novel
will be enhanced by 1\ very important tbo tji·�t timo on Olfhib.ition iq tbia c�un- -calculated to throw young people into
addition. l'llr. Cole, with his accustomed In Jn�t fro� F!iufaa/\ W4P�r. ttQJflt! i' ecstacics, and to produce wonder and
enterprise, has secured for exhibitiou presented its compliments 10 the shape admiration in the minds of those of n1a
two of the greatest curiosities of the of watches and jewelry, as presents from turer years. The museum, too, is no
day-the largest man and woman iQ. the Queen Victoria. Both symetrical in form, n:erc collection of "stuffed monkeys
world. Mr. Bates, the male giant, is line features, and undoubtedly grnat and gander-skins." It contains quite a
eight feet high, lacking½ inch, and bis curiosities. The advertiAemcnt goes 1010 superfluity of novelties, interesting alike
better half who appears along with him, particulars and alludes to other descrip- to the scientific and the unlearned. Cu
boasts exactly the same number of lions to be found in the bills and pub- rious freaks or nature, strange products
feet of womanhood. The couple have lications. All should bear in mind the of foreign lands, historical and other
appeared before Her llajP.sty, who was fact of the giants being exhibited in the relics, unique pieces of mechanism, rare
so much impressed by their appearance main or ln.rge lent, as well as tho circus stuffed animals-all of these are to be
that she p resented his giantship with a and menagerie. No extra chare to sec found in this most interesting clcpiut
magnificent gold watch valued at $1,000. the giants. ruent. The press of America is unani•
Tbe gift., it need hardly be said, is The establishment is favorably known .mous in its opinion as to the menagerie.
cherished by Mr. Bates as bis most hero, but htis been greaUy enlarged; �l?ne, it is worth double :the money the
valued possession. has herds of camels and ele- VIS!tor pays to see the whole exhibition.

Half a ton represents the joint weight phnnts to draw its mammoth wagons; Perhaps, however, the most interest-
of this remarkable pair. But the giants, travels two bands, also a steam band; ing, and certainly the mvst wonderful
wonde1·ful as they arc and well able to also II troupe of trained horses, who per- feature.of the exhibiUon, is the giant
exhibit as a separate show, are only an form altogether at one and the same time and giantesss, ;vhJ have been engaged
item of the entertainment. Thero is the in the ring; has leaping horses, riding by the -proprietors at a large outlay.
circus, for which the services of the monkeys, riding goats, performing deer; Veritable giants they are-the largest
most daring bare-backed riders n.nd fun- has 2 ponies that perform the sec-saw extant in the world. lllr.fBates is a good
niest clowns in America have been sc- feat; haij II mammoth circus comi>any. looking and gentlemanly Goliath, stand.
cured. There is the menagerie, com- travels its own railroad cars and-but ing R fcet(lacking1 inch) io his stocking prising thirty-five cages, whero most J·ead th.i bills and pamphlets and rcmem- soles! Mrs. Bates (Miss Anna Swan) ismagnificent specimens of wild animals bcr the date, Thursday, July 18th. a native_ of Novia Scotia, and is the 
from all parts of thP. world are to be ____ same height as her husband. They arc seen. Ana there is the museum filletl

l 

- ---

I 
�ertainly a well-assorted couple, weigh-

with cu1·iositics and monstrosities of THE GA T F c�- IDg between them, as we have ascer-
cvery description. The whole establish• -~~-~� 

:J • tained, over halt a ton. }Ir. and 
ment, which, it may be mentioned, al- - ��-~---� , }frs. Bates have interviewed roy-
ways travels by rail, is conducted on a WEDNESDAY MOHNING, L 17'

1 
alty in the shape of Her 

gigantic scale; no less than three bun- - - Majesty, and H. R. II. the Duke of Edin· 
dred horses and so1nc two hundred men w. w. Cole's New York and New Orleans bu1g, and none of his possessions does 
being engaired. From lirst to last the Circus, Menagerie, Jlluaeum aud coo- he prize so highly as a very exquisitely-
performance is pure, healthy and enter- finished gold watch, presented to him by 
taiaing. gress of Living wonden. Queen Victoria. ·we must congratul!\te --.--- �- Of all shows at present on the road tho proprietor of Cole's circus on the 
rr-- II E GATE CI 1· y: oone can boast a greater celebrity than nuu1ber of novelties and attractions he

this excellent combination. The secret has acquired. We may add that the 
of its popularity, we think, is not far to show is a most imposing one outside as 

SUNDA y MORNING, JULY 14, 1978 seek. Io the first place the manager, well as inside. there being no less than 

IV. ,v. Cole's Grei.t New York '""I New

I Orleans J\Ienagerlc, Clrcusatul Congress
of Lh·lug Wondel's. 

whose enterprise has become a house- two hund1ed horses connected with the 
hold word throughout the continent, has establishment, while the number of men 
never, in a single instance, committed employed is something over three
any breach of faith with the public. I h

undred. 
What he advertises he shows; what he 
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NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER. 

WASHINGTON. 
" I.,lberty and Union, now and forever, one and 

lnaeparable,'_' ________ _
SATURDAY,. MAY 27, 1854. 

THE CRYSTAL PALACE AND,l\1R. BARNUM. 

talks with and soon diemisses. He next wnlks1nto Wall
street, go:s into n bank where he is direet�r, talk� with
the officers on business; emerges thence mto an 111sur-
1111ce board whose members ba:,e been waiting for him
before thei proceed to businMs. From there he goes to
a mining compa.ny, criticises somu ne� ore, and give•
suggestions ·as to improvements at the mme. la stopped 
iu tlril street by the president of a. colll company who
wants to hypothecate shares on a loan ; writes on a card,
and refers him to his broker. Enters the Excbnnge ond
buys more property; goes to his lawyer and signs so_me
documents; takes a. lu11ch ; goes ho�e in an enrl)'. tr�m ' 
ents a. good dinner; takes a forty-wmk nap; ra.lhes 1�to
an ensy chair in a fine library by a table covered with 
new publications and magazines ; runs through a dozen;

We insert in another column a notice of the re-opening winds bis watch up nod goes to bed by 11 P. M., dream-
ing all night of forming n connexion to take the war off

of the New York Crystal Po.lace under the Presidenoy of 
of the Sultan's hands by contract, and bring it to an . "d ., ,;;-"' 

the euterprising Mr. P. '£. BABNUH, whom we were glad honorable termination l i ·.; ·., -� fto see had taken hold of that unfortunate establishment, And now he assume� the te.sk of getting the 9ryetal i;;] :;; l:
whioh really, in regard to its grandeur and boldness and Palace relieved from a debt of $127,000; runmng the " � rn <>

., 

measure of success, is honorable to the national character. stock up from 40 to par; making the �xhibition popul�r; l
.,; 

�] _a
rallying neighboring property, and lllhng the Palace with � to� .s :a 

If any man in America could revive and give success and crowds.-Sund•y Tir11e3• '; g � � ll stability to this great enterprise, we were confident it 
l!!l!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!ll!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!ll!!!I .ci .. ·- ·.; ... .::1;;; a..£1�0was be who has now devoted to it the powers of his -g ., 0 ., .; 

sagacious brain and energetic hnds, and he has al- NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER, �:a!:! 1; � 
ready succeeded in re-opening the vast edifice in a -�.,,, � 'i ""g

·;:: � o <"dmanner promising a complete triumph. Mr. BA1t.,iu111 
� � ,g -g : h&S become a man of mark in both hemispheres. It is WASHING TON• ·-..a

,,.·�.:? 
the custom of many wittings of the press to apply dis- ---------- -g � li g _;-!: 

· · b h' · · ,u h d t "Liberty and Union, now and forever, one and 'i ;fj ., :.: = paraging epit ets to t 1s citizen. "e ave regrette o lnseparable.n g =".o : ;::: -;;observe this, for we have seen something of l\lr. Barnum, _______________________ � g 1, IO:: 'i;
and while the univmality and mllgnitude of his schemes SATURDAY, JUNE 10, 1854. : ': "";; � .e ;
would make any man famous, his personal qualities, as ===-======�============ � � ·� ., � ... 

=..a�8� 0 
we regard them, ma�e him retipectable and estimable. ., � 0 :i:: <! .s
We have thought these remarks due from us preliminary AN ELEPHANT AT LARGE. ,;S.; :;:'. 1l f 
to the Rnnl'xed article from a New York !)!per, which, -- 'ii] "fil t-::] · · · · · · " 

l 
l'ROM THE PROVIDENCE JOURNAL OF .10.!IE 6. .,. E-i S .,. ., ., wblie it givea some ulea of the multifariousness of l\lr. T'· 1 1 h h d 

.
l ·� � .. .,, . . . ue arge e ep ant attac e to the Broad wa.y mena• ., .= ..., o .s Baruum s business .engagements and coaneuons, will gerie got loose from his keeper on the way from Pawtuck- - -amuse the render by its humor: et to F111l River early yesterday morning. Before start-

lb 

I 
Not the Parisians in Waterloo week "ere more sur- ing his keeper mad� him lift the hinder part of a, wagon, 

prised at news of the def�at of Napoleon, whom they loa.ded with thirty-five hundred pounds, for the purpose 
deemed uuconquerable, than were Gothamites last Tues- of getting it into line. It is supposed that this, although 
da.y on being informed of the defeat, as President of the not unusual. might have suggested to him the mode of "' . , , Crystal Palace direction, of Barnum, whom they sup- atte.ck which he adopted afterwards. . _g l:; : o ., = a
posed invincible to ill luck; but their oon6denoe revived When a.bout seven miles from Pawtucket be got free � .g � � ��:a 
when told, on Friday, that even his adversaries had given from the 11ontrol of his keeper, and meeting a horse and .... �.,,, � ..<1 � � 
him nu unanimous vote! Confidence is restored. Bar- wagon, belonging to )\1r. Stafford Short, he thrust his � ., <l ce .s � :; 
num assumes the ninety-ninth responsibility of his busy tusk into the horse and lifted horse, wagon, and rider in- � -:S � �::; ., ·;;: � � .9�-:S? life. Talk of being chancellor of the exchequer in Great to the air. He mangled the horse terribly and carried d .; ,!1 ., ., "d a,Britain ; his labors a.re sinecures compared with those of him about fifty feet, and threw the dead body into a pond. "" .o .� ,,:, 1 ., 
Manager Bnrnum, who undoubtedly acts above the prin- The w�gon was.broken to pieces, and'Mr. Short consider- � ··:: ,.;- 8 'E 1l 
ciple of William Pitt. The latter was asked how he ac- ably hurt. The elephant broke one of his enormous tusks � a; :.o �"d ] ce.

' complished so much business? Answered he J " In three in this encounter. A mile further the elephant, now "'- � -"' � :;l ..; i:' 
ways: some business I do thoroughly, other business grown more furious, attacked in the same manner a horse "d:; -� - f .S
does itself, and the rest isn't done at all!" and wogoo, with Mr. Tbomaa W. Peck and his sou. lie ::l '"'� .;g "; � : Let us imagine a dnily life,of Mr. Barnum. He rises broke the wagon and wounded the horse, which 1·an away. ii .l t:ii • ,s ; 8,
by sunrise at his Iranisti,.n villa ; he t11.kes his rons and Mr. Peck was pretty badly hurt in the hip. ::; � .g � r.; � � chocolate, and adjourns for n moment to his writing- While the keepers were engaged in soouring the small- -= j':::: f: :; 1l !: desk. Taking a slip of po.per, he heads it "Daily Re- er elephant, who had not, however, manifested any signs r.; ., _g .. -
membro.11.cer," and proceeds to note down what he has j of insubordination, the larger ooe got off from them, and � 1l ., ; � £ 3 to do before bed-time. He next takes a turn to his hot- went on through :Uar.neyville, when Mr. Mason Barney O E-i i:! ".9 = 
house or grapery ; his brain he soothes with fragrance, and a.no th er man mounted their horses and kept on bis � . � g Q, '6 :.a 
his p11lo.te he gratifies and restores to equilibrium with track ns near to him as was prudent, giving warning of O f! .s f .!l bO.�
a bunch of Hamburgs. By this time his horse is at the the danger to the passengers whom they mot ou the way. ;"g � J;' B ..Q 8, .,

door with a. groom. The two gallop towards tho Bridge- The elephant would occasionally turn to look at them1 but ] .s .; � ., � � Q, 
port depot to cntch the express train. At Stamford he did not attempt to molest them, ., .S a o � "'._..-s g
purchases the New York morning pap�rs. He dc,·ours The next man in the path was Mr. Pearce, who was �-g :l .so .!l 1i:the news, and ruminates thereon. Arrived in town, he riding with his little son in a one-horse wagon. He was '"' 1" :a ,.. E-< ., 
takes n carriage at the upper depot; for the Bowery coming townrds the elt. �ant, and, being warned by Mr. 
train is too slow for him. He drives to the museum ; 

I 
Dnrncy, turned around and put the horse to bis speed; 

takes a chat with Greenwood, the assistant manager; but the elephant overt-0ok him, and, seizing the w11goo,
compares financial notea; confers with stage-manager threw it into the air, dashing it into pieces, and breaking 
Clarke, and gives some useful hints, suggests novelties the collar bone and arm of Mr. Pearce. The horse, dis-
and improvements; makes out a. p7ojet of !Ome adver- engaged from the wagon, escaped whh the fore-wheels, 
tisements and bills; run1 over to his private parlor at and the elephant gave chase for eight miles, but did not 
the Astor House, where a servant has brought him a tin catch him. 
box full of letters; he tears them open, makes a minute The elephant co.me bnck from his unsuocessful pur
on every one for his private secretary to act upon; writes suit and took np his mnrch ago.in on the main road, where 

, a few lettera himself; declines an invitation to address a he next encountered M.r. Jabez Eddy, with a horse and 
J temperance meeting in Utah Territory, but accepts one wagon. He threw up the whole establishment in the 
for Patterson, New Jersey, which he considers n benight- same way 11.9 before, smashed the wagon, killed the horse, 
ed place; corresponds with three or four gentry on the aad wounded Mr. Eddv. He threw the horse twenty feet 
subject of poultry; advises three or four ugents whom over a. fence into the adjoining lot, then broke down the 
he has under travelling 'pny as to what they shall do. fence went o�er and picked up the dead horse, �nd do. 
There is a knock at the door, enter a de!'egate from aome posit;d him in the road whe1e he had at firat met him. 
country agricultural society, whom he politely receives, 



MENAGEf>IE.--To-mo:-row Mahie's I great show and m�ral �xb1bition ,;i!J be THE CONS fITUTION THE GATE CITY. on exhibition in our city. Thi� show MONDAY MORNING, �� '. l,.�P1'. 15� --= KE o_K UK: /d, _, ..._ comprises one of the large�t collections of :--========!:======� � ·-1wild nnimllls and rare Hrds el"er on exhi-1 G, W. DeHA. VEN'S • TUESDAY, MAY 26.bition in our city. Let all lhe peopl"' �a£ J 1 from the country come in in time to see a A UNION GIRGUS I LAKE & 00.'S the grand procession of o�er one mile io GREAT WESTEB.1' length, headed by the band chariot drawn by a team of elephants. TnE CIRous 1s Co�rno !-By refer- Ience to PO !ldvertisement in this day's is- tsue, it will be seen that the Great Combined CircQs of Castello & Yan Vleck is 
to exhibit in Keokuk on Friday and Sat-I urday, September 18th and 19th. This immense equestrian exhibition has the reputation of being the best now travel_ing, and in looking over the list of names Iwe observe many who have long been familiar as th� most skillful and daring riders and gymnasts in Americ1. This Circus bas also the wonderful educated horse, "Monitor," who is said to perform in the most incredible manner. In fact, those who have witnessed his feats in the 

G. W. DeHAV&N .......................... Proprletor SA.lll'L '\VEAVER .......................... Treaaurer ROBERT JORNSON ......... �111.ltre de Cirque JOHN FREF ........................ Leader ot'Band O.\.STHLLO &, llARKS ........................ Clnvn■ ring have been a.etounded at his maneu• wrLL Ex:arn:T AT KEOKUK o:. vres. They have also the traine� Bull 
Wednefda &Thursda S t 17&IS "Don J uau," the on\1 one ever intro• Y Y ep · duced inside of a ring. He performs! AL� and 7 o'clock I?. :u.everything said about him in the bills, THIS ESTAilLISHiHENT PRESENTSand is alone worth the price of admission its cl&hn.; 1, tbe p .. truna;:e or� •11•-:timioa,t•s: public,ha�.e-J up0n the e:tcellt:nc-u �nd v"riPtJ of entertalomeot.. to see. The celebrated clown, Dan Css. otr,red, whkh o-nbr••• the r1 ... J ,1, ... ,,.. or a tel10, pronounced the king of jesters, is FULL AND EFFICIENT COMPANYalso attached to this company, .Alto· gether, our readers can rest assured that there is no humbug about this '•bigshow," and that iL i11 reully wurth going to see. 

C,mprlolo;: m�ny ortbe nry beat &qneatrlana, G;ymnaata, AthletU, Clowua and Oomcdlan■ oftboday,smong which or• tho fdlowlogname• welltnowo to fame:-Messrs. CASTELLO, Tv.KllA:11, CARLO, \\Ty. J. SMITH, i'.>laRKS, DEHAVEN, Joui-soN, THE in our city on the 8th inst. This show HoLL.&.NDs, THE CoNu.»s, MASTERS CHARLES, has a ''world wide" reputation, aud if we GEORGE and EDDY, supported by a full Corps believe the accounts of the prE>s•, it is one of Aaxiliarice.
TsK H1PPOPOTAMt1s.-Bailey, Dries baoh & Co. 'a combined show will exhibit 

of the best exhib1tionA now trayehog. A A FINE CORNET BAND; sight at the Hippopota!UU'l or River A Magnlftclent Stod or ·ri,0,ougbbr•d•, and all other 1 H f th t nd d. adJoncta of a 6rat cla31 Circu, will be 1ouod atlacjed oue, one o e mos rare a won er- to this ful animals ever exhibited in th ill roun- ! MODEL Sf;.0\V OF THE AGE!I try, is alone worth the price of adwi�sion.'rhis animul is said to poese�s a con1>idera- Admission, Only 25 Cents. ble degree of intellig••nce, and m�nifust11 t This Oompaoy will uh,�lt at ,Varenw on Tnesd�y. no small degree of affe,1tion for its Ul�S- 16tb; llontrose, l/rldllJ 19tb; and �ort Madl10n. s tur· 1. JI day �0tblnat. LaepU2•td] ter, whicu is somewhat remarkable, as 11 1 African trav..Iers say tb&t it is a forn.i,111.ble and dangerous animal in ils nacive 
I 
watcu.

CIRGUS' 
• •THE STAR TROUPE OF 18631 .t.nd compoaed of all the kno�·n tnlont, respoctabil)IYand exoellonce in the 1-:queatriau pr'>(l',6l-,iOn. The followln11: well-know Stan,have ht-en enp� at an lrutneDll'eadvaooe of Sllary 1 from the ellto ofoth61' Cln:uo ComJ)61lleo, and ·.,.111a1,pear In the graud exhtbitiou.A moo$ the moot pronilnet feetnrooot tbiA u.uexcollod troape a.� LITTLE ALICE, Tho lle4utiful and J'aeclnatlngJ:quHtrl•noe; the best, and only J'em.a.le Ilider lu thi; worU whobaa aoc:ompllab-d b•c\ward rldlns.MADAME AGNES, Who will lut?'O"I.,.. bot- � a.nd blply va1-. �-hone, JOB};ffD.; la u - n•u,lecl :r.. •- ar a i... la w1 ... LA BELLE JEANNETTE, Ti.. IlaDtlfal rrlrb "'lMI � LA PETITE EMMA, lJl hor Patriotic Svnp & Bpoocboe MADAME AGNES, In her Lcau,lfol a.nd �fill act 011 ,ho elack wl,....uoelled by uoue. Mr. E. W. PERRY, The etlebral<>d two ud four borttrider. Mr. H. MARKS, The Dyronlc Clown & Scenic Rldllt. MAST, THOMAS PERRY,Tbe darln& ll&N·b&ok t.nd HG..U.• lt!d.r. 
Mr. WILLIAM LAKE,The g, ... i,.,t Wit, Sadri.It A: Clownof th .. • 11s-. LAZELLE BROTHERS, In th,lr thrilling and 1-ntlful , ..__ acr.s vr Grouping-a, W Trapeu, �'� L·Ech<Ue ron1I\'"'"• E<c. I W. LESTER,· Tho Lrst qulit t ; .. utst orlant,whooe � r, .ats ba-retL•tot,hlwdt•"u tbeoldeeC :1:�,�t,. . C. CLONEY, �:» Tb9 pst .....-!t-'11 Gpa-1.

'f �E;: 'rco Alri:u tJ' !IZ �TRICK MULE! , lau...1-4 t-,- llr, LA.KL 
u ooiiJuAi t"Introduced t.nd r,.:, r,,rmeJ t,y HINLAKt,;. TM "OllJ:AT WESTERN" 
s���J -���!t .�'!��!f��!!�' L J. NORTH, Hanager,--WlLL EXUIBIT AT EEOEtJR, on Saturday, Juno �th. WARSAW, Monday, Juno 8th. CARTHAGE, Tuesiay, June 9th. MACOMB, Thursday, June 11th. AT 2 AND '1 1•2 P, 1ft, AD:.IISSIO:-1 :-Box, SO Centi; Pit, 25 (l�nt,. m&)'l'l-M,wtd 
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THE GATE CITY. THE GATE CITY. TIIE GATE CI1'Y.
a:.aa;::;::;;a-============ 

KE �u K: \<{/9?1 KE �u K: (,5(/'1 KE �u K: ,q,\o?j 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9. S.lTCRDAl', OCTOBER 8. WEDNESDAY, JULY 22. 

MABIE'S 

GRAND MENAGERIE ! 

.JJ.,ui .,,ror,il Exltibition, 

Oftbe marvels and sp1end>rR nr Arlm:stcd "!'Jature, 
organized ro r tho ,11.aa�on 1 ♦ I 1863, 1s bot mo�t exteu 
slve, con:,plt·te and map:olDceol PS •bH�hmPot or tbr 
klod exl&n1. L•ngu•ge ls Inadequate to �rCectl.1 
describe. 

The:Livlni: Wonder■ 

CO:SGR EOATED 

IN 11\11 

Al.117'CHLESS 

CABINET OF ZOOLOGf. 

I CASTELLO & VAN VLECK'R 
I 

GRAN"D 

Multiserial Combination 

OIRCUS! 

AND Il0310IllPPOD!L AllPillTilE!TBB, 

Oonsol!dated under the au,plcos o! a mana�emeot 
who1e tot.,, alm b&i: bej)n, re ga.rJleu ot o.1pea1e, io 
form a coterie co mprleto, lbe 

Elite of the Equestrian Profe�•ion 

and the Crnn, ru I• Cr,m, or the 

AOROBATIO an4 GY:U:NASTIO 

Artists, who, in their ASTONISHING 
FEATS of STRENGTH and 

.AGILITY 

DEFY THE WORLD ! ! 
All a arts or th• Worli bo.,� 

·ontrlbuttd to lhl• -uperb COll8C· 
•on •n� "• c>mplet,ne.,, lea e• j Tbelr JIUGNIFICEXT STL'D or BLOODED AB.+.-

o<,tb•nito b_ede.lrPd t>y th•mo•t BlAN HO!ISES ••• the mos\ thoroughly 
oxact1u11: cnt1c. It I• conc...:led t BRKD anrl VOMl'l,T:l'l:1,Y TR.I I NED 
that a more Brm1aa1 Display or AN IMA.LS in tbl1 cuuntry or 

WILD ANIMALS 

RARE BIRDS, 

H •• •eldoru. tr •"er, be•n pre
••nted l<> the adrniren of Natural 
'ibtory. 

l'h� wealth anrl energ7 of the 
,.-opr1�t1,r combined whb bi• 
invrr•ng appre£iation or pubJlc 

1.n�te. ena1;>Jt1d Mm to 1U():eed, 
where •notb.t'r l•'P:I c ... mpetent 
woulJ ha.,·e r,ultd lo the rorma 
llou 01 tbe cioet cornpl•to Men
agerie in tho World. 

Tho rollowing list embraces 
aomo Of Lbe 

Europo. 

Tbe enllre T•ut EnumW• enneat�n th,: In a C£N
TRli of I aRK�IS l'.\Bl,E ATTltACTIC:'11, •ncb as La• 
never be lore bCCn vllend to tl,o p o,le of tbli C, ntl• 
0001. 

ZOOLOGICAL 

ORNOTHOLOGIOAL - l
SP ES/MENS. I Thia GR.\ND BllOU'BRIRof ARE�IC GRANDEU& 

Ash lie and African EltnbanLI, will exhibit a oder a mamofb payJJlloa 
C•J>• Goo<.l Hope L1011 aad Lion• 
eu, Am.zonian. 

I 
At Keokuk on Fricl:ly and Saturday, 

BLACK TIGER, Sept. 18th and 19th, 1863, 

Senegal Leoparrlo. no1-1 Brazil• at 2 and 7 P. M., each day, 
ion Tiger, Panther Paraguay, 
SL'ipne<.l and 'J>Olletl Bycrru, 
Caltt,,rnl• G·ltzly lleau, Black 
Bear ot Hnt:sou'll: Bay, Cinnamon 
Bear �f Or�i;�n, li.!�ncomona, an� 

J.dml.s1ion Ofly cenl•; chlldrtu t,e,,ty-Ove cent.I. 

GREAT SHOW THE 
IS COMING 

GEO. F. BAILY & CO.'S 

GRAND CIRCUS r 

Aud World reao,raed Rqoeitrian Troupe, compri•lnl 

Th� Star Riders of both llemisphcm, 

#ljcrr Wtitsbac� � s 
EXTENSIVE llIENAGERIE 

Comprl•ln11: a magnlftc•nt Cnllrcllnn or Rue Reasu 
and HeptHe!ill, amonc- whl;,h WlU bo r. uud fJ10nl!I, 

flrere, Leop11rt1s, l:tyro"i::, Cour1ar"� f,Jnx, 
Lmas, Vantheu,.&e . &e. 81Tde or G,:,,or�&-

ou• Plu111.11e, nod a Colon> or Monkey,. 

SANDS NATHAN'S & ro.•s

P ERFORMING ELEPHANTS, 
Wboae won,tertal r. al! !Ot;ia,i;;, •�Jiblog e•rr beforo 
•ltneued and wl,ote exll'ellle- •1nril1t) a.od late11t,�rice 
ha.Te aHr.ilcle1 tbf' a..1•,oli o. !tbe mffl IL.Ot.ed UY&Dta 
and 1tuJ.eot:. or !'iatuia! ll.b.ory. A� 

THE GlGANTIO HlPOPOTAMUS 

OR 

BEHEMOTH OF HOLY WRIT, 
Of whom iits declued (Job XL. Chao,) "Upon the 
earth there ts not. bl■ i ke." Thia rare 1pec1men or 
the brute creation, the 1a�t vestige or Pr••..lldamit, n
ui,.,., wae caplured by bl1 pre1,ol Keeper, 

ALI THE EGJ(P'I'IAN, 

, By ordorcf t>ie Viceroy or li:icypt, two tffoo1and mu .. 
above Ca1ro, on tbe ,rbit.e Nile, fn A.frica, and wa■ " . . ,. .. 
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� ..... . . ... ...., .... a. .,,I/, u 
Ll0D6t8 aod \V:itotps. Z.-bra vf 
L•hara, Apes . )lonkeya and 8a
b,..ou3 New Hulbnd kaog"ar.>ot, 
Pcruvtau Lion\ Alpac1. or tb ... 
.t\ ndee. Sa11la Fo Bl�un. �ebtatka 
Butfalo, Siberl�,n Whit., Coon->, 
Civil and Musk Cat,;, PorcuplnP" 
He,lfe fto�s, Opoe$Onl8 Atlalk. 
Jae , al Sytiun tioal:-l, .M.tda!'••C•r 
1-h,br.ha. Africtrn ,��11ca11t!1, Span
ish Me.o-n.,j . \\'nic.h, o, ,d  ... , At,1· 
tau Crown�d trant!s, Gold. olll
ver, Cbln .. e •nd Kugll•h Pb�a
oot.s, K.iog Loda Bi,cls, .1 1blna 
Gulne11 Hon,, Whlta and Gre) 
'l'r11p1caf CockRto11s, t>uradloe 
U1 r<b, South .-\ u1ericao, As1 ... uc 
and AtrtCilD Pllrrota tU1d pt>ro
quek! Al•o a g,eat variety 01 
A ustrallau Bird• or i:orgeous 
plumage. 

"� 

.PROF. SEA.KS, 

TH>.: 

FAl!OUS '· LION l!.IN01" 

WIii eute, tbe dens or 

Tho Edncatrd Elephants. 

RO:\lKO AND JliLIET. 

Will be lnlrnrluoed �y l'TEWuT 
C,u.v1N,I\' d amougothPrei oun-
1h,i 1�1.s, ,.-ill  nct.ual1y eccom
pli,b tbu one or Stantling oo thelr 
HL·ade. 

The laughter provoking antic• 
of the 
Tratnctl Pomes anti Monlf.tes, 

A!IO 

Comical .\lutes, 

Will enliven tb� mo,� thrilllng 
arene� of the �n tcrt.ulnmt"nt. 

The f'ntree or tne CK-rrlagett: 
Cars and Vaos or tbi• utablleb· 

� me1;t mto ,,a�h ch,,· at,d town. oo 
1he morning of the t-Xb1b1tton

1 

will •�P•�S\'llt n Grand Moving 
P,worama or over a. mile in length 
.., bich wil l  va.es lhrough lbe prl 11• 
c1pa.l eLrtt�ts, atfvrdJng the pub Ur 
a gratuit,>us !lew of th! svl•ndid 
C'a ,av"ns, Horses, 1 r11ppinf(.s, 
Pa,apb rualia, and olber appN,d• 

· ages. 
l he BANO C ff A ltlOl', drawn 

bv & Tl<:AM OF E I. Kl'ff ANTS. 
Will Je,i.d \he imvosiu� pr,,cd��ion . 
l.bt;t wholtJ rorm11,g a SJ>bChaCI� 
un,urp .. , d b )  ORJKNTA L 
t , l!A N DIW H. A N O  MACNIFI, 
CK!SCH. 

Will exhibit a.! Keokuk, at corner 

Bank and 8th streets, on 

Tlm1•sday, July �3d, 1863, 

A& 1 aod '7 o'clock, P • •  ti, 

AD}IISSION-60 Cent& ; Children 26 Cente. 

Also at KP.Osauqua, July 18th. 
Farmington, Jul) 20th. 

" West Point, Jnly 2ht. 
" Fort lhdison, Jnly 22d. 

Warsaw, Ill., Jttly 24th. 
" Cartbue, Ill , July ll6th. 

I 

• \· A!, ,·AL.t.:�.!\IIURG, Actlog Mallager. 
CHAS. LORD. A ,,t,ttei; lllanegcr. 

J. \\". BRATH I:".,..� 'fr4:,nsuror 
D.!:'I' C A:>Tll:l.,LO, Equestrian \tanager. 

TO\I POLAI\D, Master or A rena 
JOB.S l'RllIE, L•ader of Orchc,tra. 

L. V AK VLECK:, l Adve; llaiur 
J. 8 .  HUMPHREY, .Agenla, 

Tbo '""If list or name• designated the UN RIVAL• 
ED AilT!bTS coonecled with tlua 

GRE.!I. T EXHI.BITI.OJ\• 

Embrac e. thc1e dlstl ngni1hed per,ooues who,e pecu\. 
lar <'Xcellln,: fealur�s are of WORl,D-W IDE FAME. 
each ac� being a Ch(f d' l'lx•u of BBAUTY, GRACE 
and A(HLlTY A mong tbem "·o haYo only space lo 
mention the Collowlog ; 

DA.N 

TU,e Inimitable Wit and Punster. who has been aplly 
crowned the KING ot JESTERS 

.:rOSEPH TINKHA.1'11, 

The daring bore-tact rider, 

W, .:r. S!IIITH, 

The unrivalled two and Cour llorse Equestrian • 

.ltlessn. KELLY u.ud BURROWS, 

ArtlJlts of tbc Double Tr•i><:• nod acrobal!o aouvenler. 

.:rODN GLENJlOY, 

Tile graceful rider or 0 1 li;iualact1. 

TO;ll '.BURGESS, 

The favorite Clown. 

lll. U', KELLY, 

The daring Leaper, Hlrp� slnJ nil other• In this 
cuuutry. 

l'lleHrs. HA.NNoJY, :n1•cu1,r,r:u, HA.K• 
P.Eu. and Bl'R�S, 

In their various ple3sl.n;: and dillicnlt acts. 

K&d•tn's DAN CASTELLO aud CHARLOTTA, tho 
accomvll�bc,d ,g4ue.stt·eoea, and nume .. ous othrr.s. ln  
conjunction -.. ..  b whom will be  lnlr<>duecd tho  "l'OD· 
dorlnl trai..ctl horse 

1\1.1:C>N':CT<::>Fl., 
The most beautifu l and bi,:hly etlacated animal Ji, I.he 
world ; also lbe \rained JlulJ, 

DON JY.!IJ\� 

., -"' C 0 m re lbao For/11 Thox,and Dollar,, b) G. C • Q�lck, �,q .. wilh � horn 1uch arr.ng,. 
m•"t" h ,vr �11·n • R,le a1111 Pnf\h)et 

I.he llanArement to present him 
to t'•8 JJU '>lic lu couJuuction 

Wilh I bo ot.ber Uniqna 
.IJCtradion..r whtch 

t 

inatc up Iba 

CATACLYSM OF WONDERS, 

Comprlalog th!• OJi;an\lc Combination. 

The Clrcu, Trottpb la <otnpo••d or tho ollle M t  he 
BqneshL,n Proression and includes tho well knuwn 

1 

and popular art1111 1 

, SAM, BURT, 
Tho great Ilur, 1oand Bareback lliJer. 

PHILO NATHANS, 
Toa Principal ..I.cl Ferrurmer aod Clau,c i::q�llr;aa. 

CHAS. lUVEP.S, 
Tbe great two anJ !oor llone RIJ r. 

THE DENZER BROTHERS, 
Tbe mo1't startUna- ao•I ori:in-.1 A\,.;ijbt, s a.t.d Lerc!J.• 

Pc:rtorwer1. 

JAMES WARD. 
Tbe great Amerlcao Howori•t and Extempore Clo,rD . 

Vendis, Le SiCllr Tremaine, Monsieu 
Frank, Augusto Simoni, J:1mcs Ben• 

ton, Henri Clarence Clermont, 
Gustave Duc;row. 

And a lnr£a and efficient troupe or Vaulter,, A:obat., 
Tumbler� &lld Dancer •• 

THE STUD OF HORSES 

le compo1cd otttio ft �e:-t Pn,::Ji,b, • .\merican and Ara• 
11:ien Tllor .... u�h·brtt0·ls, h:�bly trained a .. d 111agn1ft . 
eeol-ly c:ap-,,ru,011ed, and the l'rogra-. mf' or 1he i\re ... a 
wil l  compti�e all t.hu clczio1 1 s�n,lf.Ltnual, �brllllor, 
comic aud entert,dniag no .. ·tlllu1 of lhe clay. 

The u-bolp o/lhl1 lll&i•l6ceot Mtraclio111 •Ill te u 
hlbiled In 

K E O K U K, 

On Thursday, the 8th day of October,

AT WARSAW OCTOBI:R 9th, 

Under occ enormous }'4vi1ie;n, f'vr ono urlco or admt•• �il'.'n, which� ootwitb,tl!nl.liu� th� euormoua , 11t :i11, at.1Cndaut npon ,ud1 nn nn1J10:.l"'df'Ut+"',I cornbi11 ,llf':-t, I• ftx,tl "t tbs low ftiura of only 60 Ce1u,. Chltd•en under 12 i·e�ra 2b Cent,. ' • 

rerrormnncc1 Conunence at 2 and 1 t-2 r. 11. 

n::P The Grand Poees•lon will bOler town at II A .M . ,  preceded b y  the fli2-ntic Hippotamus dr�wn h y  a team of KleJJhtt.ttl8. followed by A. ll. Atwuo(1 ·� Op .ra 
Wb f ta will astonish and delight lhe beholder, Band, too perturminsr Elephont,, ,h, vr:11,d �l�o•t�rlo, ose ca l tbe exleo._1va Clrcus :u1d troupe or Artist� l'!lgciher wi\O stl the Georgcou., Parupberonlia of the .\totrovo l• I � For more accuralo deaerlplion• ol thll ,ilganllc l\oo Oomblnrtlon. 
e,�ollahmeat ,oe .llammoth Cu11, .Poate1• and .t'ro- R . ELLl!SOUAllf, 
snmmt1, •cp�wl4 And F.que•lri&11 M&llllftt, .. Jil, 1'.AJLIII WGBTH, 41u1, 
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SHEl 

THE CONSTITUTION. 
!1'110.:!. W.OL&•.ITT 

1<:DITORS. 

- specimen l)f humanity, which is at times �!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!�����;Ivory lively and playful. The child is HARPER'S ,vEEKLY.accompanied by i ts father and mother, 
5and their da.11gkter; a fine loeking girl S;PTEMBER 26, 1863.] of eight years. The prize for thtKgoKUK, ,_, l I ,vA.SATURDAY MORNING, .APRIL 6 • 

MADI:_,. .... , DATE Di:ATII OF !l'nE "Bi:ARDBD WoM!N."•·· 
smallest baby is $1,000 Barnum's American Museum.THE GREAT SPECTRAL ILLUSION.

19 Julia Pastrana, the "Ile11rded Woman,'' 111'h� ,aihr1·1n itl lftlll> ltf.,•tn.- who was exhibitod fo1· somo time at Bar- 01 -1- �ft � �ft -" � � num's Museum, aad subsequently in va-
===============] rious parts of this country and Europe, d eJ. in Moscow in 1860. A London pa- SATURDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 5, 1sn.per gives the following strange particulars of her posthumous c:ireel' : -The Buchanan Couuty Bulletfa s.tysP.A.. Older, of Iudepcndence, proprietor ofOlder's menagerie and circus, has concluded
au arrangement to assume the managershipof Barnum's show this winter One-fourthof the big show, owned by other partie�, THE GHOST, will draw o.ff and go to New York, and th... EVF.RY AFTERNOON and F.VEN1:-;o, Introduced In - t· f Old ' b. t· · 'l an approerlate and thrilling drama. main por l0U O er 8 C0m 1na 100 WI< Th• Siou:o and Wt,ineba90 J11dian CM�, .. Warrior,, supply the vacancy. The two shows will and SIJV<I- Tbe Monatn Pytlwn, L'1 ··7 .:J•. 8"

.; I ,,..,It Colored 7'roptcal Puh, &«,., &c., at • , , an rendezvous at Louisville next month, pre- yet the price or adm!Mlon h only!!!! c11. , ,. nn-
. h · . . th der 10, 1:S eta. paratory to opemng t e ce.mpa1.irn In . e ����:::::::����������������� South, under the generalship of Mr. Older. 

"On tho following d-ay she was embalmed by her medical adviser at ths reque s t  of her husband, on the unde1·staud
ing tbe.t she should be bis property, he payiLg tho expense of the process of embalmin�. A dispulio arose subsequently a� to h1s right to the body, which rendered it'necessary for hiw t-0 produce the marriage cehi.ticate, to ft>tch which he mmt to Amorica, Md haying trans itted the necessary documen� to hrs agent, he died io .New York. The body of the nondcsoriptitlms fell into the hand of his 1"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!agent. and after being sa.ut up fo1 two 1: years, itis now exhibited at tho But·· HARPER'S WEEKLY. lington Gallery, Picadilly. The fig- ______ TIIUR8DAY JIOUDIG • .nTD JS...._ nre is dressed in the ordinary exhibi- SATORDA Y, SEPTEMBER 5, 1868. I tion costume, "·orked by her and used -- _ - -

TELEGRAPHIC<luring her life, and her oust, face, and Barnum's American Museum. arms present pretty much the appear- . ance of a well stuffed -animal'.' c 'l'he Sioux and Wmnebago embalming is eifeoted by injectini', n :iluid at an opening in the ohest. The limbs are plump and round as in Jile, with the exception of tho fingets; which aTe !omowhat shrivelled, and (as a specimen of tho art of preser\"in.g th� human bod)') Julia Pastrana i.5 as gro�t a curiosity now as when sho was alive-, Her child which lived thirty-six hours, 
is also exhibited; its flat nose and thick h:iir on its head give it an appearance which is most unpleasant to contemplate. 

TUE CO�STITUTION. 

rrros. w. or,J.G ETT 
FDIT08S-

CHA'S Sll!Tli. 

9' Indian Chic&, Warriors, and Squaws. All line opecimens of their tribe,, to be seen at all hoUl'8,togeUier wlLb THE MONSTER PYTHON, The Great Dragon of the East. The lar11eet of the serpent opecies ever seen lo America. Splendid Dramatic Performances Every •flemoon and evening at 8 and 7f o'clock. A.dmi,o!on, 211 centa; Chl!dren under 10, 1:S cent•. 
�01tUK - -_-- t1-P..WA- THE'gEOKUX. IA., GATE CITY

----\t>Wo'-' Ill' . H . WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE 4. 1 1no1s appen,ngs-

The Great Eastern Circus Men 

Make a Riotous. Raid on 

Canadians. 
---•-------
FROM CANADA. 

IIAMJLTON, Ont , June 10.-Thia city laat evening was the scene of a most unprovoked riot. At the clo:se of the Great Eastern Circu�, as tbe crowd of v isitors were entering a concert U<.'11,r by, about thirty or forty of the showmen made an indiscriminate assault ou the assemblage with staves, knocking down women aod children. The Messrs. Haight, proprietors of the an:us,with the assistance of the police; 1inally
succeeded in quelling the diat11rbance, but not until a number had been injured badly.Only a few of the riotera could be identified. They were brought before the P olice Court to- dav, and heavily fined. A. number of iDj11red persons appeared �oat them. 

1-

I
-�T�esmallestbaby i� thewodd,�11 former Circus Star Freezes toperhaps, 18 now at Barnum s Mu1eum, 1 to be entere<l in the baby show. The '. D fh • Ch • T '/ H little.fellow is eight months old, and ea In ICQgO fQI er Orneweighs one pound and seven 011nce1, BY UNITED PRESS one ounce lees than he weighed when A once ghtterin;:: career under the circus big tor ender! in � makr-he was one month o]d, .The child is �h1ft trailer truck home on Chicago·s northwest �1de last mg lit, where . well for.med and quite healthy, but its 86-ycar-olrl Lorenz Hirschhorn w::is found frozen to death in his h�d
' 

d And Mrs. Hirschhorn-the other hRlf of II former st11r acrob"atir ha.nd and arm up to the elbow, an its act with the Rin;rling Brothl'rs circus-is in the Cook County ho.,pitalfoot and leg up to tho knee can be in cntical condition from exposurP. The 72-yMr-old woman was foun,1 

ba.ssed through a man'11 finger ring, un!'onscious outside the trailer in the snow, where she apparently had J O K h f C. · nati furn fallen whiJ,. tryin::: lo ;::el help.r' • · • 0 n, 0 mom ' • 
Polfce were attracted to the trail-, --AND CONS'l'ITUTION-ishes a certificate of the age, health, er by the harking or the clo;:s ' and perfect. formation of this little which W"re all mm�hhorn had left 

from• his last antmal lra.1ner act. 
SATURDAY, FEB. 8, 194? 
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M IKE t IP I A N'S
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SATURDAY MORNING, AUGUST 11.

-

Mn.i; LtPMAN1B Circus didn't draw the 
crowd yesterday that we ho.d anticipated, 
albeit there was a good attendance, and ot 
Dight the canvas was full. The procession 
in the afternoon .was wel l  patronized-the 
hopes of many motpers were frantic with de
light. As a boy show the procession was im• 
inensely a success. Mo!!y of the performauce� 
inside the ring were very good. 

WP, 1'. 1311rnum i3 in luck once more.
He is agnin n! the he:i.d of the New York 
Mus�um, which haq been lnnj!;uish;nrr for 

IIJ 1-r--,.. wnnt of his p'ltnn·,l c�re, nnd with t11c ns•
)ol"""" 

I 
sistnnce of ��,.00;) 1 ;cl, r�ce11·ed c,n in

.....:] sur,rnce. i- prep ,r'n,; to r�build lr .. n,st,rn un 
l""""J 

I 
a m:i;;nificcn� •C1lc.� "J/!O/Jr·7.

o ��t eatt <!tity . I
z KEOK�OWA : �£/

c 

SUNDA.Y MORNING, AUGUST l!l.

�C I R C U S 
S,tolfs.-Tht>re have been 11hows here re

cently-circu1oes. Our people ha,·e attended
them numerously. Wonder, after they were
gone if our people didn't conclude that cir
cusei: nre a noisy, dusty, disagreeable, money

absorbing hunib1,1Ji, Pixon thinka so. Yan·
kee Robinson was at Des Moines recently,
and the effect of it was to send Dixon off in•
to sundry philosophical reflections depre�ia,

tory of shows. Here is but one of the griev
ances that appear to him : 

J 

.A.'N"D 

rr'rained Animals. 

Some of' the Feature& of the 

"V·lf, are dow11 on shows. We vote th�m
a nuisance every tline, Por t�o days durmg
the present week Yank�e Robmso11 has been
amusin.; the populace with bts ponderous col:
lection of monkeys and Copperhead cl_owns,

Great · Sextuple 

and wh�t special good hns beenaccoropltshedt
The show viawed simply as a sho'!1 m�y
have bee,; good enough in its way. We did
not go to see, but all show• �re b�res and

Comb I■ 
n at 1• 0 n / �;!!'t

c c,��:!�es. 
to 

Le����e aboli:t. 
po�

up his bills, and invites the world to
read the announcement that the Great;Dn· 

In selecting and arranging their great attraotio11s for this Collossnl Exhibition, it has 
been the aim of the management to present to the patronage of the public an entertainment 
that i;hall combine all the elements of Novelty, Superiority and Excellence, and with. a lavish 
ei"penditure of timn ancl moneJ.1. they have org_anized and J)_erfected the Great Sextuple Com
bination, combining under 0� ili IMMENSE PA VILLI ON, and for One Price of Admission, 

SIX DISTINCT SHOWS ! 
ti 

I. 

Lent's Equescurriculum, 
II. 

SPAT.DING & ROGERS' 

I THE EDUCATID BURMAH, 
O R  SACRJJ:D BULL. 

v. 

plex,Hi�h•Flying· Conglomerat�- Coll!Ol�d� 
ed-Stupendous Me�aiie�e and C1r�s of ::ip1t•
fire & Co. will exh1b1• 10 Des 11.oine.s on the
14th do.y of Aug111,t, _1866. �II the liule bo.15
and girls go erazy w11h exc1t.ement. They
read and wonder. They talk a\Joqt the �½ow.
They think aonstantly on the same subJect.
They dream about the Rbow, aqd are eter·
nally asking their dllllr Pl\8 ancj. Mas how lo_ng
it will be before they shall see M�ssrs. Spit
fire & Co. and their lovely collection of Mon·
\tey .. and Kangaroos. If they ahentl school, 
the word "::ihow• · is at the h1iad of every Jes· 
son and in lhe center of it, aud at the end. 
Th�y can see the same glowing word on their 
slates and on their blockhonrds, and on the 

Great North American Circus, 
I I I. 

walls,' and on tho peiling, nod ou the floor, 
and on the playground. 'fhey iead, it in the 
stars at night, and on the mara;m of the 
heavens. They hear it whispered among the 

trees. and among the grasses, ond in the fence 
corners, and nlon� the streets, and in their
pews at church. fhey say their little l?raycrs 

C I b t d B d ' A bT 
at night, and instead of winding up with the 

0 e ra e e OU ln '  ra rOUpe reverent termination, as usual in such cases,
they proceed from beginning to end na foh 

GltIZZL Y A.DAMS' 

Troup3 of' ,ilcti;ig Bears 
fhmi Califoraia. 

I
VI. 

SPENCE Q. STOKES' 

I
Stud or Traine,l Horses atul 

Ponies. 

Iowa: 
"Ao•! now I la.y wo down to sloop , 
I pray the LorJ my &oul to k..,p, 
And if I die befero I walle-
Let'H soo tho show for mercy'• uke. 

Yankee Robinson-Amen'.'' 

Th., i, ·�""'"u ,rith th, p,,gre, ,r "" ... .. , th, w,.,,. ,, th, ,m,�mo,t 1,ri,g P" 

M 
t 0fit't 

pie, the management flatter themselves that they are enabled to place before the 11 , 
public an Exhibition absolutely unparalleled and unequaled in point 

of merit, variety and attraction, while lht: low price of - --
admission to witness this monster alliance places A. W, SHELDON; (

l EDI O s it within the reach of everybody. S. M. CLARK, J T 11 •

Witness the following Jlst comprising only a portion of the performers formi�el 

Connected with this �fodern Exhibition of the Xineteenth Century : 

SPE?JCE IL  STOKES, ESO.., 
Sqff1trlaa ]);r,c1or aod Mallro Du Clrqu,. 

EATON STONE, 
The gnt mutu er th� JI,nH J.o.."oJir- of Kqoestrianism, 

wboM U,nl iagE.xpJolt- to1.Jct1a,·at are ent.ire-, 
IJ without ft pn•ll•I. 

l II!��!.: ... ��!�!!.!!!�,
I MR. JOHN FOSTER, 
I Clown 11nd ,Jo,ter. Tb• N•w York Favorite, late of Bar• 

1ltUll11 MU8tJl1.ID. 

The Bf C OU IN ARAB TROUPf, or Ch ildren of the Desert 

WALTER \\' EXTWOHTII, 
JOHX llOLLA� I >. 

)I l l.SON BROTHERS 
,iOHNNY CLARK, 

JC'A.N CASTILLE, 
S. Q. STOKES, 

C. W. LOWRIE,
DOC ALLEN,

H. GARDNER,
JIM MADDEN,

MORGAN BROTHERS, 
Mesdames WORLAND, 

HI MARKS 
HOLLANb FAMILY, 

JOHNNY KING 
STOKES, MARKS, 

And a. host of Acrobats, Tumblers, Gymnasts, Equines and Auxiliaries. 

n·LLE A..NXE'l'TA., 
Tbe .Blln Star aad Oraeeful Darllog and Daring Pre, 

mltro E roa:rlenuc:-. 
L� PETITE HINNE, 

Wlll lnuvduce in , beautiful and clo11lc act her dlmlD- . 
t1tlve po ff'e, 

"DAISY &:. LILLIE," 

THE FASOINATING ELLA., 
In her Grand Act DU JIU.NOE. 

Miss Emma Stokes, 
Miss ]laud Stanley, 

Miss Katie Stokes. 

Among the many f.eatures of tlile Colossal Exhibition will be 

THE GRAND PROCESSION, 

CAPT, ME�TOR'S WORLD-RENOWNED METROPOLITAN OPEBA BAND, 

KEOKUK, row A =  
, 
11:;6

FRIDAY '-£0RNING, AUGUST 31. 
-The Patri. .make, this ahowiog up oCtha� traveJill1 11uiauc1 aod kamb111, }"uk" ,

Robirson's Show : "As advertised, Yanne 
Robinson's show exhibited here on Tuesday 
last, and it is to be hoped for the last time ia 
this world. If ever a community was swind• 
led by a humbug, it is now being done by 
this one-horse citcus. It is no more or less 
than o comhination of gamblers, rowdies and 
cnt·tli'roats from Chicago, who, having pur• 
ch a a few animals, dilapidated an� worn 
out horses, and got permission to use Yao

� Robinson's name, are tra�eling around 
the couutry ostensibly as circus performers, 

while in fact they are taking by gambling and 
s.ea.ling the hard ea.med money out of the 
farmers· pockets. Several persons here 1,ad 
their pockets picked on Tuesday la,it, while 
many more were in<luced to enter one of their 
tents and bet on three-card '·monte," a game 
that is made a State· prison offence in some 
States for men to der. A very worthy young 
man of 011r 11cqnnintnnce was induced to bet 
all he h11d (some S 100} and of course lost 
every cent of it. Jt is true we have little 
�mp:.tL, with men who generally bet at 
euch places, bu, now ll.11� tneq n case occurs 
calliug forth onr sympathy and honest indig
nat;on. The above is not all-ladies were 
met and insulled in 1he streets by these vaga 
bonds. In shc,rt, they done about as they 
pleased, nod will try the same game wherev
er tl.tey go. W !l advise our editorial brethren 
to put the authorttieir of the various towna 
where theae villains exhibit on the alert, for 
they will find enough to do." 

OCfit faiij-latt atitr. I 
KEOKUK. IOWA:

,'J
lJ 

1 1 

WEDNESD�Y MORNING, MA.ROH 4. 
.A Ifre broke ont" after midni,.ht in Bar

{1_Dlll'8 Museum, in the portion 'occupied bv 
Yan A ruburgh's  menagerie. Ho rapidly did 
the flames sprE>ad that it was fonnd impos6-
ble to save any of the lar1?e annim:;ls. The yPlls of the auimals as the lhmes reached them wns appalline. and they bounded from 
side to side or darted mndiy ng�ins� the bars 
in -rain efforis to free thcm�elves. A few an
imals, 11mong them a kangaroo, a smnll leop• a,·d, a. few mor,�eys, lp;,tether l"ilh t�e peli, cans, and II variety of other �mall birds were i;;ot out. Tho .doctrical r.incb iue wa; alao 
saved. On the Mercer st1·cet side the police 
and others were more succe?&fnl. Tl,e g1r
offee two camels, a. pair of Japanese hogs, a 
Bu_rmese cow, a lama, and a ,·ariet• of 1;ir�IJ ammals, were got out. )[any of them bnd nr.rrow escaves, however and a few were slightly sinited. The fircn;en were at work 
nt ancther /ir.l in �p1111t s,rc:e,, a11a wticn they arriveq the buil�iui; was wra1•ped in t1ames. In a ohort trme tho interior was burned out and \he adjoiniog buildiuus seriou,.ly damaged. 'l'he side of lhe Prescott Houge w_a� on fire at one time, but saved by ex:traorq111(\ry e.1;ertions . fl R •.r::, . u -- ......,.,... �- , . a 

Drawn by a splendid team of Andalusian Horses, in the beautiful and elaborately decorated 

I 
rtig� �q g.!�t /.l'!,4.n

♦
'"CAR OF EOLU1>." This will be followed by the MONITOR-a faithful and \!1) 1, WlU \ll)U exact model of the Ocean Mouitor. Following this will come the procession of 

Acting Bears, 8acred Boll, PerCorming Bnfflllo, &c. 1� - K EOKUK. IOWA: �\ 

A Ttoupe of BEDOulN ARABS, arrayed in the wild fantastic garments of their normal SATURDAY MORNL"'q"G, JU�R 13.
race, and a score or more of Knights and Dames, gaily apparelled and 11plen• 

didly mounted, complete this GRAND FREE EXHIBITION. J:rn. Ro11rnsoN's Crnci.:s was daosely 

I<'rowded last evening. It diJ i:ot arrive in 
Th.iJI Great Sextuple Oombination will E.s.hibit time to give an exhibition in the afternoon, 

A. T , 

Friday, August 10, 1866, 

AFTERNOON AND EVENING, AT 2 and 7' 1-2 O'OLOCK, P. M. 

Ad.miss:lon., Fif"ty ce:n:ts • 
. bp,1 8. l�U 

so io the erening the pav:!liou was complete• 
1
. 

ly filled with eager spectators: The caval · 
<',a<le in the afteruoon presented the 6oeat 11p· 
pearance that has ever been 0111de in the city j
by an iMtitutioo of the kind. It is uoquPB· 
1ionably tha bcPt traveling combiuatiou in l 
\be West. . 



and started down. 
"Then the pole was all the 

way out and swinging. We made 
it to the ground, dodging the 
swinging poles. 

"I looked up and saw the cen
ter pole coming toward us and 
dropped to the ground, shielding 

Le 

the child underneath mr. We lay ,=I;==:-=---:.:= 

KEOKUK, IOWA 'THURSDAY, JULY 11, 1968 - 5 

there for about five minutes
couldn't see my date but I felt 
her hand-and then there were 
people behind us, cutting the 
canvas with knives. 

"It never entered my mind 
that we could suffocate," Plugh 
said. .....- � 

G�t llaUg <&att C!!it!J 

2 - KEOKUK, IOWA 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 14, 1968 

Joshua Stoddard, who invented 
the calliope, en\<isioned it as a 
replacement for church bells. 
However. it found its true home 
in the circus. P_ T Barnum 
bought one of the fi:"st and 
spent $10,000, he said 
it on a gaud:• red and 
wagon pulled b; �• ma 

CIRCUS TENT COLLAPSES - Firemen attempt to locate several hundred per
and rescuers from three cou-nties assist- sons trapped beneath. The Clyde Beaty, 
ed in clearing away huge steel support Cole Br�. Circus was in the middle of 
post5, and rain drenched canvas Tuesday its performanoe when severe <thunder 
night, ju,t outside Aub\Prn, N.Y., in an storms, accompanied by strong winds 

percherous. 

�A I LY H.\TE f'TT, 
WED., XOY. 26 1924 

toppled the Big Top. -AP Wirephoto 
Circus Folka In 

Circus tent collapses 
in storm; 85 are hurt 

City For Winter 

'fhe people who saw the John 
Robinson"s circus in Keokuk th.is 
summer will remerob1e1· the act 
of the 1forales Si8ters, who per
formed difficult feats on a trapeze 
and a wire. The entire :Morales 
family is living in Keokuk this 
winter at 828 Carroll street. WEDNESDAY. JULY 10. 1968 - 2t 

AUBURN, N.Y. (AP) - Ele- cus, circus officials and witness
phants trumpeted, the wind es said. 
howled, the tent crashed. State Some in the audience said the 
Police said 85 of an estimated collapse was preceded by a loos-
300 spectators at the circus ening of some of the aluminum 
Tuesday night were injured, but poles holding up the tent and bY, 
none critically. 

Scores had fled before the col
lapse. because of the violent 
thunderstorm. Police said ap
proximately 800 persons had 
been in the tent, watching as the 
various acts were speeded. The 
tent can hold 4,000. 

Of the injured, two hospitals 
admitted two dozen, hospital at
taches said. Others were dis
charged or treated on the circus 
grounds. 

The 300-foot-long tent which 
had 4,000 seats was half filled 
for the performance by the 
Clyde. Beatty:Cole Brothe�s Cir-

a rush of water down the top 
above the center ring. 

"There was a loud scream but 
there was no time for panic," 
said Bob Fasce, a reporter for 
the Auburn Citizen Advertiser 
who was in the tent. 

"Everybody hit the dirt and 
the poles came down," he said. 

Fasce said some people 
crawled out from under the tent 
and others were freed when cir
cus workers cut the canvas. 

''People were crawling on 
their stomachs, caked with 
mud, coughing from swaUowed 
rain water. Circus workers 

flashed knives as they ripped at There are five in the tamily, 

th t f including the two g!rlH who were e canvas o ree as many per- in the Robinson clrcu�. Tiley are
sons as they could. Elephants natives of 2\lexico and are all 
bellowed in the background," he acrobats. 
said. �--=--..-�-==��-

"Glancing along the collapsed 
side of the tent, one could see 
people constantly crawling from 
beneath the canvas .•.. 

"People reached out every
where to lend a hand in getting 
out. Some helped others to their 
feet." 

Jim Plugh, who was trapped 
beneath the canvas for about 
five minutes after the collapse, 
said: 

"My eye caught one of the 
side support poles pull out of the 
ground and start to go up. My 
date got out in the aisle and 
started to go out and I grabbed 
!he child of a friend in my arms
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:.���� !e.�.�: 
I Dan Rl�e, the Clown King. 

to sc tl:!nt he is reaping the fruits of his prai�e•.oi-th! labor 0� course, we have not yet se•n h1a pr, s nt (St� bh•hment, but we are certnin tbr., r�nl excellence, only, could have elicitedthe prai;;e which �aa been bestowed upon it. On 'Ihursda.y mgllt next, 9ur citizens will ha,e a:1 opprtunity of judging for themselves. M,ahvifle .llm. 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 

-The story is told that when thoSo well known is this extraordioary i:enius 
tur.oughout the United Stutes, and so great a favor,tc is he whcrovcr ho goes, that bis life and 

---=========::..... ____ vettran circus man, Dan Rice, made his
, fortunes have become of warm and gentral in

ter�st to the public. It would be d1ffioult to 
6n,l a man of his years, who bas passed through 
bO many phases oi life, or who has in all emtr· 
gencies c�bibitcd such indomitaole energy and 
porH�Vereoce. Commencing !if� with uo cap, 
ite.l but his native genius and strong determi
nation to succeed in the world, he h!U! seen more 
upp orad <lowna thnn often fall to the lot of man. 
When. an itineralit showman, he manifested all 
t�c t:iot and taleut which have enabled him to 
Huccee,1 Go well in after enterprises, and which 
euabled him to gain B position beforo the world 
woro l.ril_linnt, exceptin one instance, than was 
tJVer n\tamed by any member of the profession. 
a� is t.Uowt l'osentially the man of the age, and 
is no� content to be eecond in any line of bnoi• 
oeEs in which he embarkH. Be i9 self taught 
ands�lfmadc, and his caroor atford6 no mean 
paraHd to tbat of ma-ny illustrious men, whose 
acts �nd lives adorn the pages of history. 

fiT tJ " t� "' t ,, fiT' ·1 t n . first tnp through the country, ho snt at
'-!- '- � U -" � �., the tent door taking the money as the
I ____________ _._--=-=--:::-.:..· 1 people passed in. One day an Irishman 

Keokuk • .J'oJy St11. 1867• came up, handed him a quarter and 
-Dan. Ric;e rer:its a pelll'. io or ry church in walked in. Rice called out to him, :'HoldGerard, Pa. , _ne1tber dtt.ab nor i:amble:1 on there · its fifty cents " "Ne · d keeps three trained bu.rs.es, "" d maked $SO '. . ' · ver mm ,

000 aViear in the sli,ow bus: ' H - -' keep it, Dan, ye'ro welcome to it " re . ness. e 1s m . • ·
New _ork now, aera11�1w, for his summer plied the wag, as he disappoare·d in thec_ampa1g11 9:nd \� Pres1il' ,ncy. How would crowd.tne fo}!owiog ticket ._ako : For President,
�aT �,ce,

f cf Pk°i fo·: Vice President, Goo. the Massachusetts "stalwarts." Lisfen1ng • ram O or attentively to the preliminary remarks of the 

KEOKUK CONS'l'ITOTION. 

From comparative obacurity, he si.epped into 
K:EOKUE, FRIDAY, JUNE 97. \ i� 

B, W, OLENDENlll, TB08, 11BB8, the ur. Im, and. before the envy and ma.lice of crao, BIIJTB. 
tbos� whom he ao suddenly eupplanted in pub-
lic favor, could atfeot him, he was high e.bovc Lincoln and D■n Rice. 
•he reach of their venom. He threw his -whole st. Louis Bepublican. 
soul into hie profes3ion, and with the ability to Tbc veteran showman, Dan Rice, is on 11succeed , it is not at all straoge that he soon 
ec ipsed all co:npetitora, and becamo the olown professional tour tbroug!i Illinois, and II ru-
par e::rcellence of the age. His succe;s was ral Republican editor there, whose loyalty 
out nn incentive to r,ush on in the world, and has been touched by some of his ring witti
from e:s:ceediog_ly straightened circumstances, cisms, calls him "one of those bitter aucl ag
ile soon secured for himself a moderate fortuue. gressivc Democrats known in ante-helium 
We said secured ; but it was noHX'•ctly secured; days as 'fire-eaters.' " Though Dan's poli
for • too confiding disposition noon pluced his tics arc of very little consequence to himselfill bfyoml his reach, and fortune once more or aD"body else, it is only fair to say thatfr1wn,:d upon him. Through me�ns, with J 

which we !\re not acquaiuted, and will not at- he claims to bc"an old-line 'IVllig." Wheth-
tempt to rxphin, he was stripped of his harJ er it was this devotion to the dead party

I earnin�s, and found himsdf penniless, with a which roused Mr. Lincoln's sympathies, or

Boston gentleman, he took the paper ; but 
without making any reply to the contents or 
the comments, said : "Beg pa.rdonMr. - ;  but 
before we proceed further, lot me introduce 
to you my particular friend, Mr. Dan Rice." 
Dan stood up 1111d delivered his beat bow, 
but tbe committee was struck dumb 'With 
amazement and indignation. To be in 
duccd to a circus clown by the Preddmt 
the United Stales '1\-as too much fcir Ilia.
He grew red in the face, stared first at OIIO 
and then at the other, and at last manag
ing to slammer out a few words of 
leave-taking, ucparte<l in baste. Aa 
the door closcu upon him, Lincoln 
turned to Rice with a hearty laugh, 
and said : "Dan, wasn't that well donet 
Didn't it take the wind out of him nicely1" 
Dan admitted that it was a perfect succcas, 
and the interrupted conversation was re
sumed with renewed zest. 

This nnccdote-the authenticity of which 
is unimpeachable-ought to put Dan Rice', 
loyalty fnr beyond all suspicion, a.nd he can 
afford to dofy Republican mnlico now, hence
forth and forever. 

r�mi·y depen·:lent on him for snpport. Fond -what is more likely-be wanted to draw 
hopes lnd bri.;ht antioipn.ti ,ns of tho future, upon the inexhaustible fund of fun for 
tbu• suddenly and cruelly bfasted, would have which Dan is so famous, it is certain they 
utterly_ crushed a d�spoaition l�ss resolute and were always w1um persoual friends. And,
Jetcrunned tha1_1 hie; but misfortune served singularly enough, this friendship-whichooly to arouse him to new and more zealous ef- 1 berran probably in Lincoln's early days--forb. 1 ° · · f ,. · 

I 
He lost no time Ill brooding over wrongs he �vas conbnucd by }11m. a ter ,,c became P1 es-

T H  E G A T E C IT )T bad _not the power to right but again launched 1dent, and when it might bo _Sl!J?POSCd the : 
out 1n the wurld, resolved to deserve, if be did pressure of care and reuponsib1hty would I 
not win succesa. Without swerving in tho drive all circus memories out of his mind. SATURDA.Y :\lOHNING, MARCH 8, '79.
least from the_ path he had oho.gen, be com- Whenever Rice visited Washington with his
m�nced 8l,Ccnd1og the rugged hill of fo�tune ; show during tlio gloomy years from 1861 to 
with �o very bri�ht prospeots. to cheer h!m on, 186� he wllS invited to come to the Whitebut with o. couec1ousuess of right and bis own , J, 

f • "' f d integrity, and an unbending determinat ion to House a ter the, cvc�10 .. p�r ormance, . �u 

rise Jikc t,ho Phoenix, from bis ashes . stPp by usual!Y the pres1dcnh�l carriage was wa1tmg
atrp, h •viog to contend. with numerous uotore• for hu�, so tha� he might �ct the�c a� 50<?11
seen andgip:antic d,flioulties, be fougnt his way , as possible. Lrncoln received 1nm m his 
up, nnd to_ his credit be it said, he is once more private office, and all ceremony being laid 
on the b1gll �oad to �ortune. He bas the aside, the two would exchange stories and 
iiroud s:1t1stact101_1 of _feehng the.t he owes noth• joke�, Jive over bygone times nod scenes in 
mg to ohance, being JDdebted �nly, to the . -:ell which the humorous predominated, and havedeserved patr�nage ofthepubhcfor the po,1t1on tuallv rcfreshinn season of it On one be now occupies. a mu . "' • 

But it is not only for tho brilliant wit and of these_ occasions wh�n, as usual, orders had
repartee of the clown, and bis talents 118 an en been given to . admit nobody, a card was
, r11,etic and enterprising manager, t ltat !llr. brought up. L10coln rebuked the servnnt 
Rice is a !mired an<! esteemcd.-Apart from all for the unwelcome interference, and then 
these p1omioent trai1s of character, his social Jookin"' nt the card, said, "Well, Dan, 
a�d higti to�ed g•ntlem.,,nly qualiti�s, ende .. r thcre•s

0 

no help for it ;  we must let him in. 
bun_ to all_ with wllom he 1� thrown 1n contact. He's n big bug from 1\1assachusetlll, 11nd it

CITY NEWS. 

-Dan Rice ha,- on band a novel
amusement scheme .for 18i9-BO. It is a 
floating Opera House, especi11llv con
structed and adapted for Westean aod 
Southern rivers, and will commence the 
season either in St. Louis or Cincinnati 
early in 1\lay. The floating palace con
tains a perfect Opera House, li�hted with 
gas manufactured on board, and is sup
plied with every comfort and conveni
ence of a first-class theater. 

While he 1_s a clown,. be 1_, a gentleman : and 't do to deny him now that he's sent bis muob of his succtss 1s ow1rg to the tnsto nnd won , · KEOKUK CONSTITUTION delicacy he manifests in the production of bi, n�m�; But yo? stay? a.nd I ll �on gi:t rid of , 
entertainments. He has a correct appr, ciation h�m- Accordrn_gly 1n a few_ mmutes a gen- ill'"" 
of t he retiucment of the b�Uer olll!!84'9 of sooicty mne representative of t�e highest rcspecta- KEOKUK, THURSDAY, JONE il, -� \ 
and it is his pride to exclude !'ntirely all the bility of Boston made his appearance, and i.' 
h_-

1ok11�, oJ_ nutl o\.j otiot.Hl�lc featuns of tile old saluting the President with profound dignity, 
l River c1rcu,, which have heretofore provtd so etfec•  announced himself as a wmmittce appoint- :;."Ve-w-s. _ tual har to the attendance of tb,s_e for wbose cd to present a set of resolutions lately D n· , b t th L t Ob c.wu�cment be now catua. Da-:. Rice has done d I R bl' ti . h. an ioe s on , e as ance, was 

more t h in any u an iiviog to cl�vate the cl,,i- p
ta
ass
t 

c a
T
t
h
a argc 

1 °f� 
l�n ;:-ec i°g t 18 still lying a\ the levee this morning. It

rnct:!r ?f_a_rcnic amusements_ t'l a standard of 8 bo
d

e. . d 
csc rcso

th 
u 1 ns, "ti �co n

f d
n�w, 

looks like a last chance sure enough. 
respect1b1hty -worthy of tl!e p:itroange r,ud em 1e a ra er severe en cism o a mm- . - �--- • 
couatrnnnce �f all, and r,o ar" m1ly pleased. istration PQlicy, at that time too mild to suit J · 
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SATURDAY lllORNL�G. J01'1.E 8; .,Ii 2. 

DAX Rrcr-: Co:-.rrno.-The populariLy , f 
Dan Rice is so universal that it is scarcely 
necessary to do more tlJau merely mention 
LIJe fact that he is cowing to Kookuk, on 
Tuesd:iy, the l lth inst., to iniftre hitn full 
houses l,otb on th e afternoon and evening of 
that day. There are very few of this da.y 
and generation but what IJave seen ''Old 
Dao," and none who have l istened to his 

1 rarP and quaint humor but will go again 
whenever occasion offers. This season be 
comes to us at the head of what our cotem• 
poraries pronounce the best circus on this 
continent. The attractions which he ad ver• 
ti�es are manifold, aml several novel features 
11re iotrodueeJ whifh will m!lke his exhibi
tion unustmlly attractive. 

Ta& PA.lWI PAVILION CDICU9.-Tba ro 
loual exhibition, uDder the pofftalar manage• 
ment of Dan Rice, tbe great uenlc bumor
iHt, aeema to be wiiioing golden opinions 
wherever it spreads !ta canvas. The papers 
everywhere speak of it Ill unmeasured 
terlllll of appropration and pronounce it par 
exullena, the best sl1ow of the ee&Mn. Dan 
Is greatly encouraged t,y the success he is 
meeting, and daily nnd nightly fulminates 
bia original witlciama aud pointed atories to 
delight.eel thouea.uds. Tueeday bla CU'eus 
visit.ti Keokuk, and will give entertainments 

I both ifterDoon and e"..ening, 

The most stupendous .arenic orgamzation 
of modern times I The triumph of 1Jhe eeaeont 
1'40' sensation of the century I The nation's 
Stars I In one grand combination under the 
largest Circus tent in America. 

D.u Brc:a To- o.n.-E.Hrybody will ue 
on the f"i tlW to. day to witneea tho great 
tfu:11 Pal'ilioD Oireu, under the �
'W& otDu llite, which will arriye this 
morniJIK per boat tn. �. nwif.

ternooo and e� � Jet OD the comer 
or 8th and Coneert. ..._ :will 1- ,all,H 
with people dran thither to bear the great 
ijng on�, DIil Blee, &ad to behold the 
muifold attractions of Lia equestrian and 
g.ruinutie entertainments. 

--------

1lhe I Iii! Oiate ,ua. 
DA.N' .R�OB,. W.EDh'l>SDA Y MO.Rloi.lNQ, Jlil'iil: �. sj? 

Tu CIRcus.-Dan Rice's Paris Pavilion 
was crowded last eveniug to !ee tbe per
formance given by that famous showman 
and his excellent, company. Tbe enter
tainment was tip top 1n every respect, fully 
demonstratin.l,! Dan's superiority in the 

matter of circuses. Every feature was a 
success. The family of trained dogs was 
the largest as well as the most thoroughly 
educated aod diacipliued that we have ever 
seen. The performances of the two little 
boys on the trapeze were re�kable for 

Who has spent thirty-six years in sec�iJlg t1¥:i �g ACBO• 
BA.TS, GYJDiASTS, EQUESTRIANS and TRAPEZE PER 
Ji'OBKBBS-llale and l'omale-is now on his _granc! 'Western 
�nd lforthern tour with a Company 

Organized to Oonquer ! 

In the language of the New 
Ol'hana PrN11 it ili :1119 

.c lODH!JllelS 

smpaaeiDg anything ot  the kiad ever before 
produced here. The atud of trained horses 
wu allO aa attractive feature. Dan ammed 
the audience at intervals with outbunta of 
hia original humor. On the whole the 
camJl&D1 as at present organized is one of 
the beet that Rice bas ever brought arOUDd 
with� and the performance flrat- elua in 
every particular. 

T HE G A T E  C IT Y :  

dd-,o 
� SATURDAY MORNING. MA.RCII 8, '79. 

H n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .l .. . . . .. , . . . . • .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 50 cts. , =========

t_':tlflrf'R •n�er. 9 . . . . . . . . . . . .  �! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  � " a0:�:1en�
i

�;he�: f:t;s���!. a 
I��=

e

�
�e's arms. He asked her name, ond, .Hoa.ting Opera House, especia1lv con. T H E  G A T E  C IT Y  : on subsequently fixing his rebidence structed and adapted for Westcan and 

in Girard, he kept up 8 live:y Southern rivers, and will commence the interest in the li ttle girl. who was the SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 13, '78. daughter of a deacon in the Presbyte- season either in St. Louis or Cincinnati 
rian church and president of the local early in May. The floating palace con-- The steamer Damsel, well known in

Lhese waters and which was being used 
this season in transporUng Dan Rice's 
circus up the Missouri river, struck a 
snag at Decatur on Tuesday night aud 
sunk. At the time of the accident Lhe 
circus outfit wns making a trip overland 
in order lo make t ime, and none but the 
crnw were aboard the boat The crew 
all deserted tbo boat and rowed to land. 
The Damsel is an old craft, and used to 
belong to Davidson's line on the Missis• 
sippi spmc twelve or fifteen years ago. 
She was hardly fit for travel and was run 
with the utmost care. We glean from
the Sioux City Jo11rnat. 

bank. At that time Dan roll�d in wealth tains a perfect Opera House, li�hted with 
and spent his money lavishly, not only gas manufactured on board, Jl,Dd is sup-
in the erection of a magnificent 
bou@e, but in adording the town. He plied with every comfort and conveni-
was married to an estima.table woman, ence of a first•class theater. 
who bad been on tba stage, and a.bout 
fifteen years after bis arrival in Girard 
she obtained a djvorce. D11n carried off 

1 · wr{:E· KLY PLAil\T n.�:ALE·R. bis youtbfu inamorata as soon as poss1- � , l, =--. 
ble, m ncb against the wishes of the dea
con, who disinherited bis daughter, but 
when Dan failed in 1878 was reconciled, 
and took them to his house. 'rhe show
man's extensive property was sacrificed 
piecemeal in unprofitable ventures, aad 
his life grew irregular. His professions 
of temperance sad rtligion were looked 
upon as advertisiag scbemes. His wife 
!!rew cold and finally declined to see him. 
He refused to oppose the divorce. Bice 

GC&i, CEUlDSL�f, SPEA& A. CO. 

.J. W. GllA.Y. an<\ J, B. DOUTON, Edno:: 
W. £. M'LA.�lr.N!. 

L� EdK&r.

Wl:Dl'iESIU.l", JUI' 19, lS53, 

' i' J {, }◄; I J . .  A ,1..,_ E C l 'f y •, bP.gan his career as a jockey boy for 
� U Henry (.)Jay on his Lexington farm and 

DAN RICE'S
Great Hippodrome and Menagerie I was at one time con£ictered worth $500,

::;t:N DAY MORNING, J ULY 14, 1878 000. THE MOST STUPE1'UOUS CONCERN IN THE 

Dan Rlce'8 llllsfot·tune. 
WORLI) . 

. I.:::::::::::::::=====�======�.!' Will Exblblt. Ill Cleveland on Monday nnd 
Tne9day, Jnty fiiit.h and fillth, 

T II E GA T E  C I T Y . ON .-rnsT STREET NEAR UNIVERSITY IIOUSB,Sxoux CITY, Iowa 13·- Dan Rice's • AFT KR most arduous l•bor and an e11ormous outlay, boat (the Damsel) was sunk in the ?rlis- -�-~-~-~�-~-~-~�- Mr. itlco bu 8Uooeeded In thoroughly org�nlling 
S\lUl'i ri vcr last Tuesday, opposite De- tnie uteu,ive e1tabll•hment on a eoale of unpM•U•led 

1 

catur, Neb., and thOU!!'.h the company j SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 15, 1876. magnlflcenoe,and •ntlelpating an increasoofpatron&ge, - offers hu, f, lendo, !net.ead of tho or,llllary C\l'cn,, per-was ashore at the time he says his loss, Jormanoe, 
including personal eftecLs, will reach -Among lhe passengers on lhc Re cl A Hippodrome and Menagerie. $25,000. He bad no insurance . Efforts Wing, which passed down the other The former combinh1gall thebo,t feature1 oftbe Circa• 
arc being made to rni�e the boat. New and O:,mnslum, Vocal and Terpoiohorean •ntertoin
Orleans is his headquarters and of late evening, was old Dan Rice, the veteran meuta, mllitar;r echool otthe mon-,e by Mrs. Dan Ilic•,
he h:1s been doing au exclusive river showman, and once famous clown .  He ::: ��:f:f'i:"!'tnd 0' horseuadponles lll lbe world,

I 
business. went up the riYer �vith his circus a shorL illagDUleent C:olleetlon or Anlmllls and Birds, 

lime since, but met with hard luck at a Natln and llorel n, conslAtlng or Leopar,a, Tiger•, _________ _;_ ___ "------1 Tiger Cata, Panthers, \Vot-.e1, lllaek and 0riuly Uean, 

'T H E lj''I ..,A TE C IT 
y number of places, and nt �CcGregor the (one or the lat�r th• larcest one ever ...,n uua •Ide ur 

1� • 
b I A f ,, the Rocky Mount.&lna), Ottrlobes, Monkoy& Oun.ng-• company fO rn UJ). CW memvel'S TC· 0utao""·, the Nmarkable lu,u, fllllur'", known u lho 
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. 
.,.., ,-, organized the show, and Dan took the THE WILD BOY OF CEYLON.

1. � ·7 first l>acket for St. Louis .  Ile savs he The "�PY :rr�.,•�••" and one of tho m�t txtraordl-
.1 narY ones eYer coUeoted. numberin& 0Ter 

DAN RICE. 

A Romantic Union Termlnatlni: in DI• 
vorce. 

The divorce sued for by Dim Rice's 
wife has been granted. The well-known 
circus clown bas experienced strange vi
cis11itudes during the last ten years, and 
bas varied bis professional career with 
occasional experiments in religious ex
hortation and temperance crusading. 

.... Tbis divorce, obtained on the ground of
desertion, terminated what was in its 
earlier days a very romantic union. In
1845 the showman was exhibiting in Gi
rard, Pa. ,  and bis �ttention was attracted 

, by a remarkably beautiful child in her

has given away thousands of dollars in ·one Thowand. Beuu and Blrda, 
assistin!!'. other people, but now that he Nativo and foreign, livln1 together In perfect harmony; � the celebrated B&ilJJN c�nu, and WO LIVE ALl.ol· is getting aged, he has to fight his way GATORS, from II to 13foet In length. 
alone. Ile is cheerful though, and THE RENOWNED CHINESE F./lMILY. , 

I 
0onetating of llve perll0118, Including tho Royal PrlncOSJ 

does,11 t nppcar to be clown-hearted. Ile p,...,. Yuo, the mOllt �utirnl creaturo of her big! 
h h f · h f · b h '11 b claH who ner e,captd from tho Celestial Empire, b,< as l e ml o a samt t at e c a feet b<ling only two and ., Julf lnobe• In lecgLh, w!llai·
rich man again yet. Ile ba<l with him I pe&r and give Concerta, b<,th vocal and luatru.m••·ul, 

. • , 
• · i usiJlg tbell' 11athe-toetru.meut3. 

his blin<l horse, an equestrienne and a ,  A monkey and Pony Perrormance 
groom which is about all he has lefL to l 

Will bo given at each exhibition. and MR. F�ANII: 
. . liAMlLT0N, tho Lion 'l'amer, will •nter tho cagocl tho 

start with agam. large and beaullfnl Brulllan Tiger; ho will also pe:t.rm t--- - - - , bill 
FEROCIOUS CALIFORNIA BEAR, 

O1:?C. J•c1u10:c1 in the circle, to the won<ier audaseon.5"h .. 
ment or all ; ho will also enter the cag8t of aeverol oth.r 
feroclout anlm&le. 

Pa1c1; TO BOTH 1a oNLT F1FT, Cs::ns. Chilnn and 
8enants half price. 

The newly designed and magniOcent Pnillo, L, upa
hlo of oeatiog 11,eihousr.nd persons comfortab;f. 

Perlormance at2 and 71' o'clock )'. M., of-b <!Ay. 
J:,1S.d93 re. H. CASTLli Ap•llt 

f 



KEOKUK CONSTITUTION.

KEORUX, THURSDAY, JUNE 28. ·\\ 
. --=---==:::;-;;.. 't..:;::;;;; -- ---

Ith•cr N,•ws. 

Dan Rice, the showman, has the

steamer Damsel, 11 boat well known in 
these waters. He showed at Danville, 

opposite Hannibal, Tuesday, and the ex

hibition is spoken of I\S a good one.

KEOKUK, THUBDAY, OCTOBER 13. 

NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER. 
- ---- ------ . . ·------------------------

WASHINGTON 
"Liberty and Union, now and forever, one and 

lneeparable." 

TUESDAY, SEPTE)IBER 26, 1854. 

l 

AooIDENT AT DAN RxcE'- s C1RCUR.-0n Tuesday evening 
last Dan Rice's circus was performing at Rochester (N. 
Y.) under a large tent to a crowded audience of men, wo
men, and children. �bout 10 0'1,lock a storm came up, 
and the canvass was lifted up from the earth and thrown 
down upon the multitude. The wildest excitement fol
lowed. Women and children shrieked as if in the agony 
of despair, and three or four thousand persons were strug
gling in total darkness, amidst a heavy shower, to extri-

TlI.E wife of Dan Rice, the veteran cate themselves from the position in which they were 
placed. The canvass was finally out [n hundreds of places, wman. hff sued hrm for a divorce aud and the people crawled out through the rents and on the 

1 e court bu graoh1u it. It was asked cloth onr the multitude to a place of safety outside. A 
for on the oroun,I of desertion. Olu Dao good many were slightly injured, but none seriously, BO ,., far as we can learn. 
h ,ils from \Vashiogton county, Penna., is L---------------------=:..l

personally known to thousands of people 
all over the union, and has bad a varied 
experience nod led an exciting and check-
ered career. But the stars in their courses 
uo not fight for him any more. D11n•� 
lifo as a successful sbowml!o went out 
\\'hen his old grav horse died. 

- -- --· - . 

llOS:US:, IOW.A. :1 
r&IDAY IWRIUlle,uau. "· 18'11 

I 
JI 

IT Ill• tW Daa Bioe, &Ile flalllG'II cir
.. ......,, ua boagbt the Portable� 
-, lludilt,r, bow• u &he Paria PaYillion,

ti M--. 8,-WU.. & Bidwell. Thia build· 
.............. Pana lkpod&ioD, 
... ii ._ou tor ita beaat1 and oon

wof m llr. Blee iatellda makill1 the 
..,,1 ..... li&i& 



The great attraction, ho'llfever, wu the condacting the affairs of the company, andSH�T r circus ring, where some aplendid exhibi- bu made a complete success of the institu•tious of skill and darh1g in horaemaailhip 
D A were made. The btu-e-baek ridini of the tion. The two circuses attached to the .. � IL Y GA TE CITY

Camanche, and the perfonnauce of the lady Menagerie, Frost's American and Beigrist's · 
equestrienne, whoso wonderful feats with French circus, are complete exhibitions in FRIDAY, JUNE 21, 1935hoops, et�-, haye never been aurp!'iSed, i:an 'themselves. great sat1afactiou. But not le&st among the . . . . 
attractions was the graceful and truly won• Much skill was displayed m the various 

•< •• '!!!"·"...,. derful performances of Mme Zllnfrette, on performances in the arena, especially in the DEATH ENDS 
DA"!! the ti�ht rope, who disP,layed � skill and\ departmenui of gymnic and feats ofgrace 10 the feats tha: tully entitled her to equestrianism. Mons. Seigrist in his per• ANTICS OF AL 

WHITE, CLOWN 
tb1! applause she received. . . . · 

Mons. Seiirrist and his wonderful chi!- forman_ces with hlS two httle boys was an
dren receiTed gre11t applause. The little attractive feature of the entertainment, as 
fellows, e.ipecially, were tho objects of the was also the same performer with his 
wondering �dmiration of the audience. trained dogs. BRIGHTON, Iowa, .June 21.-(JP) Au establlshmeut regulated so fiuely de- Th tt d both • th ft d -Death has ended the antics of W. serves more than ordiuary comment. Hyatt e a  e� anoe in ea ernoon an Al White, 69, tor more than 25 years
Frost is evidently a nll\U of sterling worth, in the everung was very large, the commo- a clown with Ringling Brothers
excellent ju<lgmeut and profound businesa dious pavilion having been densely packed circus. His body was burled today 

, habits. His !!elections of ageutil for the on both occo.sions. at Brighton, his home. 
d I "b" k d White was one of the first clowns many p<>Sts of uty ex II it a !1°Wlc g� of Everything was condueted in the noet to make spectators help him enterthe human character tbnt fits him part1cu-

1 d taln other spectators. He adopted \arly for his singular buiriues,i. Young order Y_ manner, an w� are confident that the garb of a "lady flirt" and esl<'rouk Wyatt, !Jsrdly of 1111\n's Cl!tate, in the the entire performance unpressed very fav corted masculine patrons to their
absence of t!Je maWLger, fillg the place, and orably all those who witnessed it. I seats often to their great embar-
manages the nst concern with an ea..,e and ••••••iiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiil _____ rassment. 
deliberation seldon1 seen. )Ir. Park! is __________________ A stroke of paralysis, suffered at 

f lid · 1 d Davenport when he attended a also o_ne o the cou entla _agentll, 11.u , 
�1.,... 

1 
.
1 S f 

i•f· l Shrine ceremonial May 28 caused standrng at the door, renders lumself a gen �'"' ai .tf 
J t t tr I hia d.ea.th. 

' 
era\ favorite for his gentility and thorough � _. � • knowledge of all that pertains to a aho�. �===:::::::::::::::==========- DAILY GA.TE C"',.1""1.,.•f""In fact,� more complete set of genJlemen lll W:lm:N:El!DAY MORNlNQ SEPl'BllBli!R lSW.any bus1neBB would be a nonlty indeed.- • 

/ · IUincitSuiu&,ilur,llpri'ftf,jiM,. ) E!S.___ � �---..-�__,- jCIRCUS QUEEN
I WONDER 01'' THE 19TH CENTURY' 

l DIE s OF FALLTllB clergymen of Keokuk are compli- · Now 00 exhlblllon at lhe 
mented by veryntllt and chaste letters to Iowa State Fair Gromuls,Van A.mbnrgh & Co.'e menagerie, with the 

FROM TRAPEZE Promise that if they are promptly on hand KEORTK, DURING FAIR. 
'he only fAmlly alike lo the \<Orld and H,e mo•t 

at 1 o'clock p. m., or tlte opening hour, one moral Pxblbillon ror llemlemen, I.adleaand ('blldren MONDAY. FEB. 16, 1931that ha• .-er been gh'eu. hour 's time will be giTen to examine the 

O O 
Star of Big Top and Sawdust Ring 

animals before the performances of the Suffers Fatal Injurie!'I at 
Col)enhngen 'Whf'n Ring arena begin. Breaks, 1''alllng 

'l'UESJJAY KORNINO. APlUL lS, llfl. 

VAN AlCBURGR's MENAGEJUK IN Kilo. 
1:ox.-Van Amburgh's Menagerie, with 
which ts combined Frost's American circus 
and Seigrist's French circus, inaugurated 
the season of 1871 at this place yesterday. 
A more gorgeous and attractive display has 
never visited our City. Although this 
is the Fiftieth year of the existence of Van 
Amburgh's Menagerie everything appears 
as gay and glittering as when new. Dur
ing the interval that the Company has been 
in winter quarters at Carthage, the manager 
has been actively engaged in putting the en 
tire institution through a thorough course 
of repairs. The wagons have all 
been overhauled, repaired and re-painted, 
so that they have the appearance of new 
vehicles. The band chariot is especially at
tractive. New harness and new trimmings 

have been supplied, the horses are in 
splendid condition, and tbe pr�on, as it 
passed through the city yesterday, presented 
a fine appearance. The collection ot ani
mals, which is quite large, embraces many· 
choice specimens of the various species rep 
resented. Hyatt Frost, the manager, bas 
exlubited a rare degree of proficiency in 

45 Feet. 

COPENHAGEN, Feb. 16.-(A')
Llllian Leitzel, <1ueen of the big 
top and the sav.dust ring, lay still
ed today in death-the price she 
paid for having attempted her 
breath-laking body whirl high in 
the air once too often. 

Fnta.lly Hurt In 45 Foot. Fall. 
The end came late yesterday in 

the midnt of delirium brought on 
by head and spine Injuries re
ceived Friday night when an iron 
ring broke and let her fall 45 fee 
lo the floor of the Valencia music 
hall 

Alfredo Codonn, her husband 
and himself a triple somesault 
trapeze artist, flew from Berlin to 
her bedside. He bell.,ved her condi
tion improved when be left the 
hospital In the afternoon but short
ly after she took a turn for the 
worse and soon died. 
lVlth Barnum and Ringling Shows 

The C BE •.a ,..,.... 
.'\. native of Bohemia, the dalnl�• 

OW .&.11.U ,1, It , circus performer 11,·ed 20 of the 37 
F�o.11<lcror th� !'R�• welghlnir JSO(J l'ounrl. ha,lo� years of her life in America, where
l I h L�GH, I \vu 1'AILH, TWO l!>Ukl(:<. •oil w;th the Ringling Brothers and�v•�•111lkfroin1hetopofherhackthe>amoa•1t11• dB ·1 I h ,lcru�Jth.: aleo a UO"N ,11rowing tr.,m the e.•uter 01 Barnum an �1 cy c rcuse11 s e

h,.,. h•ck. Al,o a f\rohl<•ui ror uaturali"t" and 100,1 made a reputation !or thrillingl•·aru,·d men or lbt' a;.:.-, feats at the end of a rope which ffERClJ.LE � may outlive the modern circus. 
�, Her act was the "giant half A J�r•,r, H,lll. w,-,,;�ln,c I�•/ !''""lit•, r,u h,·rur d•& flange'"-to swing by her right�prrn!!,., h1,\1u_� su l ,Mt•rmn \•l\h1 1uHI �hlnu 1r1llk band from a ropP. 50 feet or nlore

!::;li:'Wi.��•�1,'.!��• ihe ot,I) l:lnll �Hr knuwn '" ,me above the three. rings, literally
C Ti9C' Jr OP throwing her body over her own rI - � E, shoulder as a pivot. She usually 

Olf•prlnl(O( th••· aulrn�l•, ha,·lnJ?Ollly 0".E HY Bin did it just 100 times, but herthe cen11•r or. the ro•i,bea<t. 1111d a 'J'.� ILove,ihe t''""· record was 249 times. Her mother.lr thl• e>Jubltlou do.•• nm pro,b a• IL Is repr,._i,t- Nellie Leamy originated the actt'd;�J'!ton•y Wll'II hel :::�\d,•d. Adml••lnn ·l.'l ct•. and until h;r daughter took it•"' , • .., au lllll • ,-:--.11<"4 lo the pre•eor,.. or . the audfone�. 
r-:--- 13 d3t up was Its only practitioner. 
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Al Keokuk One Day Only I �on:�UlQIO���:llW"" 

ON T,OT con. SEVENTH AND FULTO� srrs.

Wednesc;lay, May 11, '70. 

GREAT �EN�ATION CIRCU� ! 
The Great Show of tlie Be-fUted, Re-arran:;ed and Re-organized, with new and startling specta1tle11 for the S1n•lng and Summer sea8on of' 18?'0, 

Supervisory Department : GEO. w. DE IIA VEN, .................. ' ............................ MANAGER.S. Q. STOKES, ........... EqucsDircctor,F. B. C.A.LDWELL ........ liast.ofCirds. Hedr FRIDEY ....... Leader of Orchestra 8. H. ,JOSEPH ........... General A.geutR. E. J. MILES .... ........... Treasurer C. :a-IcCL"nIBER ....... Contracting Agont
1

M'LLE ZULEILA, The celebrated Fcmalo Gymnast a11d Erlal Fairy. 

MR. CHA8l(S lOW(RY, The CclcLrnted Ilorscnrnu . 

..._ The Renowned EcLuo.;trian, from tho Clique N!!poleon, Paris. 
James 'W'ilson, 

l The �odcrn Sam�ou, in his Wonderful
-'----,-----,,----.::.:.....c..-=--,.-...c.:.--:---- I Athletic Ji'cnt<,;

,Jimmy Reynolds, "AmeriCl\·,, },'a,·oritc Jester." 
P. 11. Semnon,The t:"nique aud Comical. The :WondeTful Gymnast aud Grotct1quo Trick Clov.'ll, 

At each performaurc will be introduced the • wonderfully ED1JC:A'l'ED. HORSE 

i . A Grand and 
;. · SubUme Fi-ee 

!Ex li i bit ion !
-The �fanagcmcnt, nt a.11 c1111rmous expense,have procured tlic S<'rvice$ of ' 

The onl; Femnlf JEron:mt. in tho World, "'110 ,,·ill muk(; one of her wonderful 

Balloon Ascensions In the Mnmmoth Air �hip, 
"CITY OF NEW YORK," One of tl11· mo�t illJposing �ights ever ,1 itJW$SCd. The :tM:'(;1wio� will posiliHly toke place, at 1½ o'dock from the Circ.11i; Lot. 

. . Pl'owlncnt among the ma11r features of this �reat Exblblflon;l1 1J1e 1•roduct1on or Lo1·d Dyron•11 Celebrated Poena or 
:tw:A.m EPP :-5.! 

--OR--

• 
The JPiltl Ho,·se or Ta,·tary l Draruatiz,d and arrang•d expre••lv for thl• <'om"an,• l>r R. E . .\Iii••• or the �&t\onnl 'l'heati-o, C'inc!nutl Oreat palne hM b'-"'11 t&bn to prO(lnre thl• i..,�e,n<lai-;· bra ma In a �lyle or ma,rulfttMtQ he..,fol'llr·e un•11r-pasted; The girted 11.11d wondertul .l<'rctach lletu4k Acll"\»�. 

DE Will appear 81 "MAZEPPA." Door, open at J and 'I o'clock. Admission 60 • I� J"CRrM, !Jlj �111,

SS:IHGGV 
3Wr!N 

APRIL 13, 187 1•

Van Ambnrg & Co's. 

�11 �Ill OT ll �I B NIGER IE 

QRtAr rJlt�sJ·s ciRcus 
Frost I 8eill'ist's Ameritan ud l'red
I TroUDfl OYA'l'l' l"lt09T .....•.............•••.•. llilaaa:; "I'. HYA'IT ....•..••...•••••••...•.•••••• .la�rAaT. Btki1i I ltaodt!td ! I � 11 l.paiaW 111 The :,eat 1811 Nel V1111 .l..mbetir ct C9. oa ,11,e roecl ror JlLlt ONE HAI,I!' A CBNTUUT!I Plfty ,-ean at the hl!&d or the prol'eseloa IUl4 111U la the lead. .U.'IKAL DEPARTIOl:NT. A"'ODC the rare 1peclmeu ot llvln� wild Anlm&l1 wt,l be !Oil• d the following: Blellhanta, Camelo, Throe•ll0111ed Bull, Great Afrlcan lrartlbeat. Wh'te CaineltJ.L\oua and Lloneee, Leopard•, Ca•hmerc 11114 llocky AOIUIUILD Goata; &ho the 81 ver Lion of America, li7onu, Panthen, Burmeeo <'attlo, Jau&D• ese Uog1, African Porcupine&, Zebra, •adger'WHte Peacock,. American Llo111, Moun aln ¥00.,., Sllnr Fox. Grlul7 Bear, Lama. India attl�, KOii• ke71, Apes, , aboona1..Ieh 11enmon1, ADt Ka era. Cockatoos, Macaw,. ro•eea, Parrot,, Autr&llaa Jturarooa. Dorauo 01trlcbelt..Pel!CU1a, a:e., .te., 111 cblr&-e otPrele9.or Null ud wlmlat. 

ROST'& illBBICAN CI1lCt18 11 compotl<ld or the ft>llowtor dl1t1nrn!1lleil mem• lien or th•· An,na: lllu K. D. Kinc•de, 1"._q_llAla• trleane, :Memee Foster, La Petite Arll1• JI .. dame Po.tor. Danseu....,: Geo. Kincade, William Kincade� Henry Kincade, • Katie 1:J_peadei..!'ohn ll'o.ter, WU• • Ile O. Dale, rrofesoor Naeh, Wm Wlnu,r, John Barry, othen. SBUUUST'I Jl'1UU(CH Cillct:'1 Charle• ll Lowry ucl 
l II compo•ed of French La4llea and Gelltl-n, u tol• low■: .Y:on• Pr,u,colt l!el1rl1t, �•r, X,llo )[ar1etta z1111rretta. Kut.er Geo,p ' 8, !Jlrl••, Xuter WUUo Seliriat, 

fl )(uu,r Lewie flerri1t, lfu&er Antoni;, l!eirfat, Prol'euor Zamboulllee, &;:. All or wbo,e combine'! performa11ce, are ellllveae.a wltb the wit and aentlm�nt or the famou1 Clowno, ICLARK GIBBS and JOBN FOl:ITKR. Aleo tbe c;olebrated aud 1l•llnlvly marked trick m11lo, "M�; 0 Park ",r!.lh tho dlmlnutive l!h�tlandl "January. �he c1,�111 to bounder the dlreoti.n or lor,ce Nlch• ola, R19.. t l .,... 10The l?roce•aloo wUI eater own a or -o'clock •• '1... X .. 1 .. 1 by Prof. Parmlee'• 811-rer Cornet Dan<l. e- atl'<I !u tbo uoldei. Pompeiu, Cllarlot. Will exhibit at 
l[eotuk, Ionday, J.prll 17th. AdJDIMIOR 19 ocau · Chtlp�II UDdtt 9. 115 cents. C. B. 6ARN�WORTil. aprlUI Agent.

LV A.)tBuRo's lIEXAORRTE Collnm.W c had a. 11 yesterday from :&[r. A. P. If$wl(1ik, the Press Agent of Va.n Am• bu,g ._'5-Co's 1Xen11gerie, who has j t19t started out-iu advance of the Company, on its tour for 18� He, in company with C. H. Farnswortl!,, the agoot, made arrangement� for nu exhibition in this city on the 17th inst. 'l'his will be their first stopping place on VJ.fir 1..VfUY through Iowa. to Nebraska a.nd the� 'l'he Company lms been winter• ing at Carthage. During the interval ev• elljthio"' hns lleen put iu splendid repair, and th� Menagerie )Vill start out upon ita Fi#ttetlt :z\.unual Tour under mo.lre favorable auspice.:! than at auy time heretofore. Announcements in the shape of postera and advertisements wiil appear in due time. 
J"JCNJIIT Lnm, the performing elephut with Va.n Amburgh, i\ the belt trained of all her competitors. So aaya Prof. Nasb, who has trained a.11 that hne risen to any distinction as performeril. The ProfealOI' i.8 with Van Amburg this year. 
TIil!: water bwfalo, the hartebeeate Stlp Newt and Zanzibar cbimpan, and many other 'animals, are coming with Van Am• burgh & Co. The above an, from �he London collection, forwarded by Dr. L1Y• ingatone from Ethiopia. 

Tm.iRSJAY MORNING. ArlUL 13, In. 
V.u; A11J1vaoa'a MB::iAGBRIE .&m> Cm•cus,-A very ireat concourse of people ueembled yesterday, ·from the city and coun• try to ecc this immeDJe establishment, which reminds one of'the net cara.nna which tray. erae E�tern countries. Seigriat'a French, and Frosts Amer1ca11 c.ircuee;i, alone would draw crowds, but they an, only parts of the show. The proce.s1on, led by a tine b&od, bi a ma.guificent chariot, after pas.,ing through &el'cral of the priucipt.l streets, proceeded to the ground aolected f'or tho ubibitioo, near the bbting rinlr. The tent was immense the arrangements eJ:cellent, and the nttondanoe nry large. e-very eeat in r.he amphitheater beiug filled. The collection of anirnala was good, many of them being fine specimens oftheir kind. Among them we note, especially the Indian tbree •horncd l bull, a Tery curiou• and sin�lar creature;. the Ilartebe6t, the only one of itskrnd eTer brought to America,, und the queer little sacred Burmese cattle.The list of rare a.uima.ls ia toe long for us to insert. It ri vs.le the famous collections of the zoological gardens o! Londo11 and Paris, which a.re supported entirely by the respective governments, while this collection bas been made by the priv11te enterprise a.nd capital of Messrs. Van Anibcrgh & Company alone. XX 
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tb11,t for m.:ignitude 11nd grandeur is not ex-

\, ;::} 
cecde<l in the world. It requires as a con-
sequence great energy and forco of character

10 • _______ 1.-o to bring so vut au establishment to thi8

which together ,ntb the �tephant11, camels, 
ponies, nns, aod cages, all beaded by the 
colossal golden chariot will form a grand 
pagent. The price of admission is 50 
cents; children under nine years 25 cents. 
Doors open at 1 :SO and 7 p. m. 

�MPE.D 

-----------------r:s 

WEDNESDA y )[ORNING, )L\. y lS, 1870_ point through the doubtful roads of a new
pra.irie country, which is n�ver entered ex
cept by th11 srnal\er light-rigged, and too

THAT Balloon asceill!ion that waiq>OSi- often eh�p establishments that cannot exist DAILY GATE CITY•"tively to tako place, Jlosith-ely did. De• whoro they are compel\ed to compete with
llavcn keep� engagements. Tho 1\lougol- the unlimited reeources of 8 firm like thi�
ti ' ..,,,1 • t th th bl .A 

SATURDAY 1110:RNmG, N<>VBMIIER 7, 18'14. er scar Sr� "I' in o o e er ue, C.-;., or othor firmi approximating it in size and
beautifully. A prophecy of tho common 
transit lines of the ROmctimes future. Then magnificence. For th0 reason th11t this es- -The circus season at Quincy: wound up
the air will be harnessed tractably to nuw's tablishn\eot is 90 largo, and intel\igent com- with a stampede. Cole's circus exhibited
t 1. muoitio11 know of the difficulty it mu.qt ex· there Wednesday nighHor the- benefit ofrave wg cnr and made to do bis bidding 
better than now. poriouce iu getting througlt the country, Woodland Home . The Whig says that

It went high up, this Dellavcn ca.r, until 
rumor■ are often startl)d, and grow into be- just after the performance opened, and

the man within dwindled away to in�ignfl.- lil•f, that "the show won't come here; it while t.he second act in the ring was in pro
cance. and the car almost di.J.,solved in the will split up, divide," &c. gress, the can containing the oil which far
ether sea about it. It bore a,vay gracefully Van Amburgh & Co's mammoth mennge- nishes the lamps around the center pole,
to the southward. Then the amateur tlo, Lowaada's Brazilian, SeigriSfs great which was leaking, caught fire. The lamps
aeron:mt, not lilting the prospect of a bath French and IGngcsdc's United American were instantly lowered, and an attempt was
in mid-Mississippi, or II yet more untoward Circusses, four great shows, will be in Koo- made to smother the 1lamea with a carpet,
dcsceut upon the tree topH of the Illinois kuk noxt Baturd11Y, 88 advertised. N ° splits, but without succesa. The carpet caught
side, let off tho gas and shot down like a noth10g divided, entire, no ta.ii 0nd• piec-e fire and burned. The ropes which held up
rocket. Swift as was his coming, he saw or part, no one quarter, no three quarters, the top ot the canvas cau11:ht fire, and it ap.
he should strike the water, and being full or moiety, branch or tributary, but on th0 peared to the asknisbed spectaton that the
dressed, and not relishing a so dan• contrary, the great show itaelf as advertised. center-pole was in a blaze. The ftamee,

gerous bath, when within bailing dis- Put it do,vn as �bove; bet on _it as stated fanned by the bip-h wind, reached :from ibe
tance of his watchers ho cried above, aud you will be sure to will. Hyatt ground near!:, to the canns, and it aeemed
out manfully for skiff.,; to be manned to his Frost is th0 manager, and has been for that tbe entire pavillion would be oon
rescue. He struck the water below the El• twenty-five years, aud u the most popular, aumed. When the fire wu fim seen oon•
entor some distance from shore, and struck upril(bt and successful showman now living. steruation seized a large portion of the au
out bmvcly for the land. He would have• -Eldwa Ledger. c) c. 77 I I, f f;' 0 

1 
dience and a grand rush was made for the

had difficulty in ree.ching this in clothes as ------------------1r outside. Hen, women and children didn't
ho was, had not B'l\ift rowers struck out 

DAILY GATE CITY. 
wait to �et out at the entrance but slid 

in a boat and caught him up. , 
down from the seata and crawled under the

This all may be a very good way of ad- ====;;::============ curtain. Some of the crowd were so badly 
vertisirig a Circus. And the public may /-rt. COMMERCIAL. f f frightened that they didn't stop until they 
relish this kind of break-neck entertainment. got hom9. The majority, however, remain-
But we fail to see any great amount of fun Tne: VAN AKBORG Snow TO-DAY.-This ed a safe distance away from the tent to He 
in it for the chap who does the going up monster show, comprising three of tbol the thing out. The attaches of the circus
and the coming down. la�gest _traveling exhibitions !n the co�ntr!•

, 
succeeded in extinguishing the fire after the

will give two grand enterta10ments in this ropes were consumed and before the curtain
city thi3 afternoon and evening. The very caught. 

•t 
name of Van A.mburg ought to be enou11:h 

1. n to crowd the largest cans�ase that they can KEOKUK CONSTITUTTON, � +I spread. Many who are middle aged men, tr I' ,,
can rememb_er years ago w�en th�y were KEOKUK, WEDNEBDA l', SEl'TEMB\l�\:\' 

1870. boys, the dehght they experienced 1n ob-
.JOINED A CIRC(18. 'L. 

taining a quarter to see Van Am burg's me· 
PETER Low-RY, an attache of DeHaven's nagerie, and both old and young of to- day AdN>ng is in J'nil at Fort Madison, for the 'd b d' r, th h 

Former Keokuk n·oumn nud Little ---, will be well pzu Y atten lllg, or , e 8 ow Dauahter In the Rini;. 
murder of a boy named Sohlmier. 'l'he boy of this day embraces a much larger collec • 
had his foot upon a rope of the tent. Lowry, tion and more attractions. The press Our readers generally will rcme1J1uer llrs.
who is a very young dcspcmdo, pushed him throughout the country wh�rever they have Hull, who, only about a year ago, kept aaway, and, in doing so, stabbed him, pro- exhibited, pronouuce the an1md show alone millinery establishment 00 Main street. beducing internal bleeding that caused death. as wel\ worth the price of admission. In tween Fourth and Fifth. She failed in

_______________ addition to the menagerie, Frost's royal[ business and was sold out by a Cbicao-o firm.

CITY NEWS. 

F-'-C'l'il.-Elclor:t i� iu a new, or comp,1ra• 
tivoly now country, whic-h is as yet thinly
settled in rdation to the populous di,trirt� 
ei.st of us. Van Amburgh & Co's great

colosaeum, consisting of troupe• from eight She hau a very pretty and atlractfr; little
nations; and Rivera's Roman cicus, with its daughter about five years of nae named
grand array of equestri ,os which can all be1 

:uaude.
.. 

seen for the one p�ice of a_dmissioo, for�s a . After heing sold out tile family left the
combined attraction which cannot fail to city and drifted to Chicago, where they have 

please all who behold it probably been since leaving Keokuk. I At tan o'clock tbis morning the grand Recently �!rs. Hull joined a circ1:s com-• . . pany .n that city, in which business she l::nd � parade through_ our principal �treets W:111 formerly. been �ngaged, aad pretty li t
come off, and will be worth see10g. A hve lllau<le 1s now Ill trainiD" for tho sit 
lion will be turned lo ;se io the streets, questionable occupation.

0 

,.. 



TllUasDAY lllOU1118. JULY 0. •1. 
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John Robinson's Big Show 

OF TRR 

MONaTER 

The Genuine Electric-Lighted Colossal Canvas 
City of 

WELSH & SANDS' 
NEW ORLEANS AND SAN FRANCISCO 

RAILROAD CIRCUS, 

Will Positively Exhibit at 

KEOKUK, 

Friday, April 30. 

l MIERICA'S LEADING EXHIBITION! 

Admission ........... ....... 00 cts. It Looms Like the Pyramids above all other Shows.
Cll!ldrell qatler to ye•n � 4Jtf, 

ELECTRIC-LIGHTED 
And Out-Shining anything before conceived. With TRUTII, PcnrTT, and LI.BERALlTT for its aspiring motto. The only entirely 

NEW SHOW 
of the Season. Everything Freab, Bright, Gorgeous, Regal, Sensational and Novel. New Animals, New Acts, NewEverythini:;; not one old Face or Feature. The reverend Clery heartily approve it, and are cordially invited to inspect its contents of li¥ing wonders. 

The Press of tho whole Nation applauds it. The Best class of People patronize it, and thousands upon thousands daily pronounce it the CloucJ.'rouching A<'mc of all A.renic Excelle'lce. 

_A I-J:UGE STEAM BAND? Whose notes are heard for wiles. The Moo�tcr Sea Lion Oceanic Tank. Culo!sal Chariots Overlaid with Gol<l. Gigantic, G-orgcouq, Gleaming Tableaux Car�. 
A MILE OF MAJESTIC ARD IASSIVE DEIS ! 

A Prancing Regiment of Fiery SteeJs. A Squadron of tho Smallest P->11iel known.A Lwing A.valnnchc of Rich Surprises and Original s�n8ation!I, serving as a tllliog rree m11lionaire introduction of this new Tent Railroad Titan of the Times. 
Keep Your Horses Away from the Grand Procession's 

The Grand Outer Circle Animal and Egestrinn Scenic En tree commences at 2 and 8 p. m., one hour after the opening of the 
Menagerie and Museum World of Wonders! and is an_ entirely original fea!ure of brilliant and picturesque effect. Succeeding thegrand arnval Rllllroad procession of flying Palaces. 

�9r��-•r�Sei ONH TIGIHT FOR THE USUAL PRICH ADMITS TO ALL this country m past times, n1>r with the Ju. • 
f;b/��i!;�tuo�hi::bia�,1��: CHJLDRHN UNDER 9 HALF PRJGH awbee91'ca(tiofo��lor J , it iB in no �1.•�aP,tt QI'� oonnectedwith'elther or iny ort1iem;buti.<i fhe OLDORIGINAL 

Do not.forget that we arecoming with an A:ralaurhe of Talent. 
r ffl:-��1f :iro:a. v• ,i 

I 

� JJcm"N lCo1115,,0z. IM<iKBOICJ..-John Rob• iD10D'1 famoni1 )(enagcr:lc an•l Circu� w11.� the chief object ut" llttl'llctiun iu our city Yeittirday. 'l'Lle pr()C(>;jlljon, which J>l!raded about ten o'clock, lH�i headed by the Band
j Chariot, au elegant gilt-bespangled ,ehlcle, conveying a bandsomelobu!U{o�d of music. This was followwlihfi�tlvc team of four-in-baud d� a family of chllfrlh, 'l'hen ct c another elaborately ll.nishea."chariot, on the top of 11•hich rode a lady holding by a chain a leopard. Foh lowing this waa the elephant and train of cages containing the wild animals. The display was the largest and heat of the kind ever !tt!l in Keokuk. The exhibition took place under three large pavilions adjoining <a� othe�ne for tlie circus, one for the menagerie, and the other for the museum. The performances in the arena were fu-st. nte in every particular. The display of wild animals Wll8 very large and very interesting, the collection embracing many choice specimena. The exhibition, taken altogether, is �llouoeed by all to be among the very best that has ever visited tblscitJ. 

_ _,_,__�--_......--.--"'--T--



SHEET NO. _____ _ 

finally safely accomplishecl. 
Probahly eight tltnu1<m1d pPople vi,,ited 

the two mammoth perfornurn<'es yc5tcrd11y 
afternoon, Ana we venture to sav there wni 
not a dis,;atisficd man, woman ·or child in 
the whole crowd. lu th!' rveui nghu1H1reds 
werr turned away, thrre not heiu� even 
standing room for all who desired 11dmit
t11nCI'. Of the performance amt the man
agNnent we can only speak in the highe�t 
terms of praise. It i11 the mnst perfrctly 
arranged open air entertainment that e�·er 
visited this city. The chief points in the 
pcrformnnce were the trained children and 
dogs of the Scigrist f.�mils, the bareback 
riding, the rope-walking, and the canuon
ball juggling. 

The management of a circus company, 
and of such crowds as assembled nnrlt>r the 
canvas yesterday rcqnires genuine general
ship, of whom Hyatt Fro.�t; the genernl 
llllluager, is which. Every rnau nbout the 
concern bas his pince, und what i� &till rarer 
about t111veling shows, he knows it and 
keeps 1t. :X o ruffians are taken 11long to 
steal hOl'S('S, pick locks and pockets, und 

' drink poor whisky, but from the manager 
,. ... da' B ·u c· ' down to the boys -who roll up the mrpet, 
.L,\/Wa.n S ra.Zl an 1rcus, everything is gentlemanly. 'l'his is ccrtain-

f'OllBJJUD. ly, if not the most attracth-e, the most no-
H. ll'JIOST, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ·- · · · . . .  , ltlauaa-�r, 1 ticeable charncteristic of the Yan Amburgh 

Thie powarl\11 co111po•lllou or tltr.,.. t111men•e e�- show. They give three entertainments to• t�bllahmeuts conren1rat<>d, rQrtns 1he Larges1 'frav- dav at 2 p m at 4½ p m fior tl•c benefitellug Exhlhltion In the World. • • · • ·• . .! · · ' 
V A 1 , D t t 

of school children, the meungerie only, at aan JU HU g epar men • r<-duced price, and the clo,ing 11how in the
.Among the rRrv specimens or llviu1t "i)l<l Animals cveuing.-.l/i-1111enpoli, Tri&111v. wlll be round the followlni.: Elephant�, C'arn,·le 'l'llree-Horned Bull, Waier nnlfalo, Hl't'at A/rica� Harllbest, While Cumels, Lion� and Llone••• Leo1r arda, liyena•, Panthers, Bnrmese Carne, Japanei;c Hog•, African l'orcnsilne•, Zebra, lladgcr• White i:eococl:1, .American Lions, Jtocky Monntain':ltoosc, �llwr Fox, Grizzly Bear, Lama, India Cattle, .\lonkey1, Apet1, Baboons, lchnenmonR, Ant Eatns, Cockatoos, }lacaws, Poweca, Australian Katfgaroos. Bor-

�i�. �!!���� t�����• &e., &., in charge or Prorcs-

Low anda's Brazilian Cfrcn!il, 
C'ompo�ed of 8PAXISR llRAZILlA."'18. 
Alexander Lowanda, Prop'r, Lopez Lowando, Morlino Lowsnda, Karita de! Armo, Natello Lawanda, Bartel Guanebi Aborlurdo Lowanda, Master Edlste, ' And others. 

Seigrist's French Circus. 
li composed of Freocb Ladles and Gentlemen as follows: Mona. Francois l<eigriot, Prop'r, M'llo Marietta Zanfretta, MaMer Ocqruc S•l11ri•t Ma1ter W!Ulu !!�1111-lst, Master Lo"·ts ' ll�lgri•t. ll"�

. 
•ter Antonio Se\gr\st,

l'rof. Zamhonjlle, llons. Wm. 
Sparks, &o. 

I 
,\II of whose comblqed performnnei,� arc onliveQod will\ the wit aud sc11llu1cn tor the Famou• Clowus l'&Tk CO;-.KLtN 111<1 CLARK GIBBS, A)IIO U.� ceJobra«ld and olnguJarly markt;d trlek mule, "Munro Park," w,111 the dlo11llullve Sholland "January " Tbe l'rooculon will aulor 1owu at or near 10 o'clock A. M., led by l'ror. Schacht'• Opera Band, seated inthe Golden Pompeian Cbarlot. 

Will exhibit at Keotut Saturday, Oct. 15. Adml••iou SO Cents ; Children under Ht 25 Cents. oct ll �l?.7c �- F�SWOJtTH, Agent.

�ht I} ailf �ate �it!. 

w.1mm;:s:>AY 'MORNING, OCTOBER 12, 1670. 

VAN AYlltJRHll & Co.'s GnEAT Srro-w.
The immense pavilion-one of the largest 
ever manufactured-of this mammoth e�
tablishmeut, wa� l ilorally packc<l 1,ist l'VC'n 
ing with the peop!c desiring Lo �cc and Lear 
the wot:dcrs J!Ild curi, sities of the menag • 
rie anu thc-no\·eltie� and daring p21iorm,111-
ces of the ar-:un, which had hecn so <!:...teu
sively 11dvertisi>d, anti in no J.r,;.fonca \,. 8 
any disappointment mnnifrstl'd-all hdng 
new, daring and wonderfu l. 

The circus-Scigrist'1< and LowM11la'� 
combinntion-is superior in every n·sµeet. 
presenting a g.,laxy of mk1.;te l r ders, 
v,111lters, tumblers, etc., who cvi<'.'CJ l_, ,tt11 d 
at the head of t heir profo��ion. 'Jlr» hl'ot h• 
ers Lo11 a .dn, in their tr'ple act, did fine 
riding and graceful kat", while .\t'llc l�la
rinda Lowauda is one of thu hHl>'t gract'ful 
uud o.a1·ing C'!UCStrienm,. : her leaping ban· 
uers, lml!o ,ns, &c., called forth hearty plau
dit�. Hur the cfarin� :\l:lrtinlw I,,,w,uah, 
in hifl bareback riding, excelleu ,u,) tliin� or

the kind cn·r before ,c·e1 herc. Till· "LL'1lJ> 
of Death," thr,,ugh 11 lw»p ,tuilcl ,-1 , ith 
d�ggers, i� a ,·ery couro!!f·ou1 !.lf't, ,Hui \HI� 
done perfectly. The p:htnring and gym 
nastic exercise� of :.\loll�. Francoi� Srig�i,t 
and his twn boy<, ageJ resp�cti,ely t !.ll't(' 
and five year,;, waq -irnndrrfol. the littl\l feJ. 

, lowq going throngh the difficult feat� ,-:ith 
ense nud gmce. :.\l'lle Zaubrctta•� feats upo,1 

i the tight rope, thongh intt>rrapted by an ac
f'ident, were graceful Rn<! dnrin� , �11e di"• 
pense� entirely with a 1,alan/'6 1fule. Tbe 

, Kincade family also gan' n ,p!t•11<licl rxh\l.,i-
. . tion of po,,-turing and tnml,liog. ThP two VAN' A)fl!r'n� n'R Su?" .-Thie I wit•, Pete Conklin nnd C!Ark <1ihhq, kept Igrt>11t comhrnats.on re11ched i\ltnu�n�nlt, the aud ience in the best nf ltuuioJ· ; am\,  a,y<>stcrda�. p:iradrng through t}1c _p�i..crpal a whole, the perft rtnalll'C w:1� t'.�rcc<l in'1:IYstr�ets }H eC'rd�d hy_ a h�nd of 'nrn•H', ,u.,I tlne-f11r superior to mo�t tircn�cs tmveling

!heir he1\Vy ammnl; on too_t. .\l t�e cro<s- aloue. ·when we ron�ider thnt tlJc ,-ircn<;esiog of the sttspens1on br�d!te nu 1wrue,Ec , are c.-ombiued with a m,unmoth menngeri(,.crowd had gatherrd to w1tnes9 the . mo,�- thl' attraction fa iurleecl gre:it. men!5 of the elephant", nq the buclge 1, The collection of"aim;tl� i� largcnwl r.ltl',coni:i,dered mt her !<halcy tor �n�h. pon,lerouq iuc\udiai: fine �pecunc,ns of most of tilt' ,\ on bodies. Two Ct?UDty OOllllnt'IS�ner➔ w_ere dn., of natural history. Space for hi,!➔ e1·e11 on _Laof t�tu_rer�n��1
�d the rro-."111g, ."' h1ch, n partii1l list of whnt j,i to hr ,eea i .i 1 hi�owmg o ietr r1 1a11t gen�ralsh1p, wa� department, !\nd RS au Ollportnnitv .,f ,e-,.

J3 
ing so tine n menagerie i:1scldmn oJl'�rl't!. all 
should attcncl. • 

Four more 1>crfom1anccq arc ginm in this

cit.y-to-day and to-morrow Rfcernoon uml 
and evening.-SI Paul IJi�patcl,. 

.1ilt: menagerie 1·eceived qJJffe-:i'ii-ncqui
sition on Sunday morning, by the birth of a 
Burmise calf. It lmpened at St. Paul, and 
bot\\ cow and cal.fare on exhibition here. 
A sacred cow giving birth to a sacred calf 
on a sRcred day, In the sacred ( ?) city of 
St. Paul, is rather a sacred:thillg. ":i.\(other 
and child doing as well as could be expect, 
ed."-Minneapolia 'l'ribune, Sept. Ot/1. 

LtA' 

The Firfllt Thea&re of' Keokuk. I 
Liberty Elisha Holmes Houghton I 

sturted the first theatre in the city of Ke
okuk, locatecl on Main st1·eet between 3d 
and 4th, np Mtairs, o'\"er the dry goods ' 
store 1·ooms, the building hnving been 
erected by the Hon. Robort P. Creel, nn 
nlderman of the city, membe1· of the ex· 
tra session of the Legislature in 1856, and 
since sheriff of Lee county. This thea
tre wns called "Houghtou's Varieties." 

Judge Ralph P. Lowe also held the Dis
trict Court sessions in the same building, '
which was a hall capable of containing
from five hundred to eight hundred people.
Honghton wns a lawyer and a notary
public-the "lo.w)'!r Gr('asy" of history
nud of old Daniel McCready 's poem. W.
F. B. Lynch 1m<l Harlow H. Beldiog were

his principal actors, and after them, the
ranting Thom. Duff. The same room was 
used for tho "old charity balls" when
Wm. Timberman, Jo. Patterson, Jakey
Landes, Ed. Booth, Harry Fulton, John
Scroggs, Iron Clad Stanuus, and others 

"tripped the light fantnstic toe,"
Rev. Elihu Gnnn, now of Kansas and

in the fast times of 1857, and previously
a minister of the Baptist church, preach

ing in the building whicfu Yrs. Gen. H. T.
Reid now owns nnu nses ns a stable bo·
tween Concert and High streets, is now
in this city nfter an absence of many
years. While here he wa!I an extensi'l"e
operator in 1·eal estnte nnd in the crnsh of
1857 failed, being numbered among the
"tradingpreachers" mentioned in the
poem of "Hiawatha" written by Capt. C.
F. Conn in 1857.

� 
::\fr. Gunn wa.s au able minister and a

gentleman of high character for integrity
and is a cousin of F. R. Gunn, our fellow 
townsman. He li'l"ed here in fast times

! 

and amongst fast men, and was in that 
day one of our most enterprising and re
spected citizens. Though he looks older 
he looks well. Long life to him. 



SHEET NO.------

OPERA HOUSE 
1 der life. There is a great d�l of humor
in it, an<l fre<rneR\lJ Ulo l\e\lH roare wi\b 

laugb�er. "Butter.milk" (Harry Ininr) 

Cbicagv some Wild Bill or other wlio is 

--:o:-- aod bis mule u:.rrnnably briugs down the 

as quiP.t nnd decorous and law and order 
respecting as the quie�est citizen, when 

ONE NIGH'£' ONLY! house. As for the characters, Buffalo ---:o:-- Bill himself is excellent as Buffalo Bill· 
Wednesday, Sept. 10, 1879. ll_spl�ndid looking man to begin with,�

he thus touches the �ettled part1 or the 
country, yet when be is on the frontier 

--:o.:-- , p1ercrng eye and fine voice, be proves a 
his eve is that of the panther and his...,,.���..,...___,,,==-...,.,, 
lifted right nrm is death like•·"""-:....:.::::' LL 

Th• only !'cc, t 'l•-nm�,11on nn tbe :Road. i;toocl actor; Miss Nt:llie Jones as Rose
HON. W. F. vODY, > .Melton, became a favorite with the au� a lightning ll.ash. Buffalo Bill, who is an CREDITS

B U F F A L O B I L L 
dience: and Lydia Dcniel' as Wild Nellie, 
also did well. Louden ns Ralph Roy

I ton, Willard as Moses Molock Beverly 
And hi• MONSTER COMBINATION OP' 2' as tbe shyster were excellent �bile the.AltTISTl5, In the new Four Act Drama, · 1 ' l . 1 

"rltten �xpreaoly for blm, by Col. mi nor ro es were we I sustarned. 
Ingraham, entitled Reserved seats, 75 cents, may be se-

KNIG HTS of the PLAINS, cured at Ayres Bros'. three days in ad-
or, BUJ;•FALO BILL'S BEST TRAIL. vance. 

Dnrlug the Drama be will introduce MASTBR 
BURGESS. th6 B,,y Chief of the Pawnee, and Mr. THE GA T E C IT Y •• C. A. B'CRliKSS. Government !lcout and Gulde: 

TUESDA.Y MORNING, SEPT. 9. 
&110. a band of rnDIAN CHIEFS from the PON· --�----~-~-�-�-
CA and PAW EB ReservaUon. 

FANCY RIFLE SHOOTING BY BUFFALO BILL 
A Grand Street l'arade will be i,l<en on bone 

beck by tile Indian,. headed by Bnlr&lo Bil '• OW1J 
"llltary Band and Orcbeetra, led by Prof RAM· 
PO'-'"B-

Buffalo Blll. / � 17 

Iowa boy, born in Scott county, bas writ
ten his life and bad it published in quite 
a baudsome volume, by Bliss, of Hart
ford. Of course there is some crudeness 
and some mere padding that might better 
have been left out., but upon the whole 
the book is quite dramaiieaJly written 
and ID good taste. Mr. Cody- Buffalo 
Bill's ret1l uaroe is Wm. F. Oody-con1es 
of good western stock. Hia father was 
a member of the Iowa and t1lso of the 
Kansas legislature; hts mother wns a 

Prr1on1 wl•hinll lo parcbue the "Lite of Bn1ta.
Jo 11111." can do ao by appl)lng "I the Ha,! during 
tbe performance. 

Prl< ee u !ll'ual. Ruerved ,eau net,.. to be 
bad at Ayre• Bros., llluelc Store thre. daya in ad-
vance. JOSH E. OGDE?J, 

•ep7dsun•tu-...-ed Bu1lnea Manager. 

HERBERT HALL WINSLOW 
-WlLL-

LECTURE 
At Rll:D RlBBON BALL, S.1.Tt1a•.u-, Eu:ioKo 

SEPTJ:JlllSR 13th, 1879. 

SUBJECT: 'The Ruling Motive of Man' 
Al>YISSION, 1� Conti. 

Ticket, tor sale at Brownell's and Wc1cott'1 Book 

The Buffalo Bill Combination appears 
at the Opera House to-morrow evening, 
in the new play, "Knights of the Plains. " 
After the performance of the Company 
in Davenport, the Gazette says: 

I Sloree and at tbe Door. 
1,9"' Lecture boilna at 8. 

The plot of the play is well designed 
for tbe character of the performance de
signed to be given, is al ways interesting, 
and at times intensely exciting, Buffalo 
Bill is the leading character, and iu it 
?tlr. Cody shows himself to be an actor 
of much merit. The support, on the 
whole was very good-part of it most ex
cellent. Among the especially attractive 
fcntures of the performance were !lulfolo 
Bill's exhibition of shooting with a Win
chester rifle, the war dance bv a. band of 
genuine Indians, and Buttermilk and bia 

d7·911-18 donkey. Lio1itcd space forbids the no-
tice the excellence of the entertainment 

woman of superior intelligence and char
acter. Mr. Cody has himself been a 
member of the Kansas legislature, and 
both his father and himself were among 
the men wno worked actively and with 
hi.1th spirit to make Kansas republican 
and ll'ee. The story of bis life as a boy 
in the border fights in Kansas, of bis 
trips and pony-express riding across the 
plains, of buffalo bunting. from one of 
bis feats in which be (?ot his nnme, of 
Indian fighting and adventure and of 
scouting for Gen. Shtridan and Gen. 
Custer makes up a very readable book. 
Besides the account of his own life the 
sketch of Wild Bill and the glimp�es of 
Sberiden and Custe1· and other soldiers 
will be found interesting. Altogether 
large and sm111l boys will d1:1ligbt in �J:r. THE GATE C IT Y 

: •

1 

deserve�. 

------;-B DAY MORNING. SEIT. 5. f l [ E GATE Cl 
' Cody's autobiography, and many an older 

• boy who bas put a boy's years far behind
him, will find as much pleasure in the

v,C: 
TUESDAY MORNING. SEP' 

Buft,.lo BIil. / t> I ( 
Dotl'alo Bill. B,iffalo Bill appears at tile Opera 

House nex:t Wednesday evening, the Wide reaches of new nod unsettled

10th, in bis new drama, "Knights of the country, the plains, the mouut&ini,

Plains," or "Buffalo Bill's Best Trail," herdl' of countle&s buffaloes, civilized

written expressly for him by Colonel In- life touching Indian and savage life at
gniham. Re is supported by a cowl>iua- multiplied points of danger and adven
tion of twenty-four performers, includ- ture-tbese have made a class of Kit
ing a band of Indian Chiefs. Of the Carsons, Wild Bills and Buffalo Bills 
appearance of tho company in the new peculiar to this country. In Europe, 
play the Davenport Demoerat says: men hom for wild adventure, with a 

A. grand audience in every respect touch of desperado in th<:w, turn brig
greeted the n1tivc Scott county boy.I and. In A.merica., they 11:0 west and act 
William F. Cody, w�om all the worl�! as guides a�d scouts and bunters. 1''ind
knows as Buff�lo Bi_ll, �t the Opera

! ing plenty of occupation and adventure House last evening, with bis well-known . . 
dr<1watlc company. Mr. Cody bad ,a and play for their bumps of destructive•
protean character in the drama, "Knight' ness legitimately in killing game and 
o( the Plaius," ,mo when he appeared in' Indians and an occasional .;;ean whitethe first i;cene, horseback, ia the cbor- ' . . 
acter of a scout he was welcomed with I turned tb1ef or bully, these men become 
tremendous applause, which must h'lve the unelected policemen of the new and 

I 
been h�gb�y t;rntifying to �im. Tno play I unorganized sottleinent of the West.
preseu.s hfe on tbe frontier nod on the They are not only free from any real viplains, as Buffalo Bill St\W it in his young 
da.vs, when he was a pony express rider, 
scout and guide, several of the scenes 
representing actual es:perienccs in the 
life of the hero. It is au interesting ant\ 
exciting play, with not hardly so muc!1 
shooting and murder play as generally 
accompanies dramas and stories of bor· 

vaciousncss but they have a chivalrous 
respect for the established decencies and 
laws of the older and settled communi• 
ties when they come in contact with 
them. A.nd you will find making a 
once-and-a-while trip to St. Louis or 

book as young people.

DAILY GATE CITY.

FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 28, 1876 :t 

-Buff,lo Bill overreached tl..e bounds of

the legitimate drama in the use of bis rifie 
recently. The Nashville AmeriGar, says: 
"W. F. Cody-"B11ffalo Bill"-a few weeks 
ago went to Te:i:a�, and after he had been 
th1ire a wbile, the Sbiriff'of Young c:>Uoly at
tempted to arrest, him; but he r03isted. The 
Sheriff' aod he drew their weapons at the 
ea.me moment and fired togethc r. The Sher
iff's sbot tcok eff�ct, but Boff<llo Bill missed 
his mark. He i:usped a rill.e, bowevt r, and 
fired, the ebot piercing the heart of the Sher
iff, killing him ii::stantly. 



• 

• 

--------------,----1 the pockets of rural · young gentl,,men,

fflf. 
I 

•1 ltt. t M_•t � nod bad gonl' to th .. hotel 811\ble for 1,is "no-
\:!VUt JU !l �.a t �J !• � ble steed,'' wben Mr. Hanibal, 11ttraoted,

pr.:>bat,Jy, by tl>e oJor of the wum gina-er
=· . -- - bread, broke looae from hi11 fast+>nin1?s,
S.\TClrnAY 1t!ORNTNG, �EP1'EMBEH 3, 1870. smasbe<i the wagon to fiindera, and gob··lc,d

down, io less time tban it takPB to read tb1a 
··- · · · -- · · · - onragrapb, eix thousand gengerbread cakes,
VA.>; A..',(BL'llG & Co.'s lfa111moth Menage - , �eventy pounds of a�sorted canJy, and fo!'Y 

rie and Sei.,.ri�t•� Great French Qircns com- pounds of"French kisJes," It is a questwn

bi 1 · ho L d , • • c· amonl? eye ... itneeses which was .the most
n_e\ wit . OWI\D as

. 
n_raz1�haa . ltCU�. eu11lime epectucle--tbe compl11oencv of Han-

'l'h1s li the title of a comlnnahon which ttn• nibal pfter goine: tbro' the establishment, or 
doubtcdly con.stitute!l the large,t institution the frantic d�&pnir of the candy p�•ldler apon

, of the kind in America. Kcokttk is among discoverin� the extent of hid lose.-(Clevo 

j the places at which 11xhibitions nrc to be land Herald.

given. The company is on it9 wny down 

1 the rtYer from 8t. Paul. Due notice of the
exhibilion here will he gh·en. · \'au Am• 
burg's l[enngeric hu visited Keokuk twice 
before, and ha.9 :ittractcd larger crowds thnn 
any other Phow that WI!! eyer beeu here. 

fH!2a!:.!�:.
TY

.j 
MTURDA.T MORNING, NOV. 27, 1169.

1 

lhe fail! �att atitf. NEWS BY TELEGRAPH 
:-C::ti" t> • .\ Y KORNIN<l, OCTOBBR 18, 1870. 

Wild Animals of a Menagerie

at Large in Ohio. 

FR011 CINCI.NNATI.

1 s-

£�:��:��:��mocrotj 
OIWOCJUT-Established 1883. 

JU"LY f.7, 18! 6. 

A GREAT SHOW. 

"·• II H11rria' �le.tel Prnte Showe ln tbe 
City. 

Keokuk is being visited by the biggest 
and best ot the popular price circuses, 
and one of the cleanest and most thor. 
ougbly organized canvas exhibit o 1e 
tre,·eling. This clever and magnificent
ly equipped amusement enterprise is W. 
H. Harrie' New Nickel Plate showe
which gave au exhibition this atternood
and will give another this evening, at
the grounds near Rmd park, at tbs er,d
ot the street car line. Tb is splendid
an.usement oreanization, umler the per
sonal direction ot its founder, Mr. W. H.
Harris, bas, during its fourteen Joi,g
years of guarded taith with the public,
established tor itself an enviable record,
and stands today a brilliant achieve
meo t ol what can be eccomphsbed by
peree\"erance, brains and euergy. That
these statements cannot truthrully be
denid was demonstrated by th ee:r.
calle"lt performance this afternoon. The
performance given underneath tho big
canvass surpassed more than one
giYen in this city by so-called

VAN A.�1:1&on & Co's Menagerie exhib• 
ited to crowded tents foll yesterday after
noon and last evening, and fully sustained 
the wide spread repntation wWch it hns 
acquired, as being the very best combina
tion of the kind now on thiq continent. big rhows. The acts were clean. brightCI:llOINIU,TI, No'f. 26, aua startling, the whole entertainmentThe uhibition Inst evening wa.q the closing On Wednuday night, an inc�ndiary, it i, being of the highest l!'rade. Oae ot the
one of the aeason From here the company 1oppo1ed, aet fire to aome buildiaga at Con• b · f tt . . 

nrnilleMuaed as winter qu,ntera by Fore• c I€ a rachons 18 the elephant Gypsy, 
will o-o to Carthage, where they go into the largest ot he · 1 P paogh'e enal(erie. By ord,;r of the eup1-r• r species toown, and 
win�r quartel'!I, having secured the Fair iotendent, rbe animals wPre· Jet loose. Thia her ofl'epriug Barney. These two beasts 
Grounds at that place for this purpose. The proved needless, for tbs fire was arusted be- form an a ltraction in themselves not 
Carthage &pul,liean says: ")Iessrs. Cherry tore it destroyPd rbe bu1ldrng. The lion possessed by any other aggregation. The 
& Bak ha d 

killed aeveral sheep on the fair p:rouod. and baby Barney is the onlv elephant er ve contracte to ket-p ninety b11d an eacounti,r •ith a bull which he fiall1l7 b 
' 

horse.� on Mr. Cherry's farm, two miles killed. All the animals were eveotusilycap- ever orn in this country and first saw 

I 
aouth of this city. ImmenSP sheds will l)c tor�d and aaff!ly caged. Damage $4 500 the light ot day in Mr. Ha1ris' winter 

fi . . The I,anto SemiLary to-day celehra�ed the quartere in Chicago, on March 2:) last, 
erected on the air. grouu<ls for the bousrng re-union of the two branch,-s of rbe l'rPeby• Gypsy is a well trained beast and her 
of cages and wagon�. During tho winter 

I 
\en11n ohnrcL, lately couaomm,ued at Pmti� perlormance in the ring is a source of 

� every wagon, cage and cnrringe is to be thor- borr, ------..------ wonder to all who have eeen her, 

l 
oughly overhauled, repaired and r!'-paintcd. -

� 
The evening performance will be giv-

It is estimated tbattocou1plcte1mbstantially �ht � a t.e Qr ittt en at 8 o'clock, and the doors will open
nil repairs, and with tho alteration�, aQdi- � 'J � �• one hour earlier. At 6:30 o'clock, at the 
tiousand re•p:ii�ting, together with the ll<'· ===============::::;;: show grounds, there will be a grand bal-

i f , KEOKUK. IOWA: .,fl'�\ loon ascension and parachute leap. Thia·, ceasary buildings, board o men and horsc.s, ,j•, exhibition will be absolutely free, Onel &-c., the company will expend $20,000 dur• TUESDAY MORNING, AUGUST 13. ot the briihtest teaturee ot the show ia
iog its stay in this city." the tact that populu prices of admia• 

YEsTERDAY was circns day. At nine 'eion, ten and twenty cents prevail. 
o'clock the procession moved through the It was impossible to iive the street 

TJJ}j CO NS TITUTI ON. city, presenting an appearannce like unto the parade this morning oo account of the

circus parades of •'ye olden times." Crowds rain, but it wae e.onoubced that it would
THO�. w • CL4.Glll'l'T, }EotT011s �[I/\ atao early boor came in from the country take P�ace late this atterooon, at the
CHA'd tUIITH, • Ii.,/" C I t tb ft = and the afternoon performance was well at• one usion ° e a  ernoon pertorm&I1ce. 
err Y. OF KEOKUK: tended. Tberi> was perhaps from twelve to 

THURSDAY l\1OHN1NG, : : : OCT. 30 fifteen hundred in tbs audience. At night 
the iromense pavillion was crowded. How 
K,·okok's population flock to such places 
of amusement. The performance passed 
along quite satisfactory until nine o'clock, 
when the storm that had been gathering dor• 
iog the fore part ot the evening burst forth in 
its intensity and rain, rain, rain, continuous 
and drenching ram came down, poured I
through the canvass, pot an end to the per, 
formance and sent that vast audience of men 
women and children to their homes in th� 

Alf EIGHT\"•DOLLAR IlRE.lKFUT-At Tif
fin, on the 15tb inst., thnt eccentric and CX· 
trnordinury animal, the el1·phunt, H·,unibRl, 
brlon�inc; to Van Aml,orp;h &C,i.'a Menag
erie, treated hiroslt to II r•past which cost 
somebody a t, dla over eighty dollars An I 
uofortun111e c�ndy peddler, "ho fol'n�s the, 
show, bad stocked bi• wagon with a l!'OPf•iy 
of delicacies "herewith he intend�d to coax 
an unlimited amouM of postage ■tamp� fro111 

sorriest kind of a plight. 
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blockaded the streets, and 1t wu with 
great difficulty that a pel'BQll:,could get 
along on the sidewalks without runnmg 
into some one or being knocked down. 
Every vacant lot in and about Keokuk _to• 
day is occupied by teams, the crowd bemg 
one of the largest that has ever visited our 
,city. 

The proce!!iiOn did not come off tb ia 
morning owing to the la� arriv_al of �be 
circus caravan. It was quite a d11!8ppo10t
ment to many. 

ai:i! i:5ssii:al. Her compleuon lS 
lite a y, with a faint tinge in her cheeks, 
but it is • transparent and swootb as 
enameL This fao11is framed by a splendid 
suit of ''1lntiy" golden hair, which she said
reached to her 11raist,but which at the time 
wu worn in a French twist down the 
back of her head. 

TJIB C0l[P.&TA'Jn<B EX.UUNATION. 
"I sent my pictU?e in just for fun," she 

said to the reporter, "and there C!'me a 
letter telling me to come �n to Philadel
phia and meet four other girls. The letter . THE PERFOJUU.NCE. said Mr. Forepaugh would allow me $150The ring performance commenced this for expenses whether I wee chosen or not.fternoon a little before 8 o'clock. The I showed it to my aunt, and< she thoughtaudience was one of the largest that ever if I could g�t $10,000 tllat way, itaasembled under canvas in this city, and was a great thing, and so we started is certainly a just criterion of Mr. Fore-
off. We got there, ancJ all the paugh's popularity a.s a show manag�r. girls met in the office. There wasHis show is one of the most complete 10 no committee that I saw except a every department and in all its appoint- hatchet-faced young fellow with a bigments now travelin�. He bas spared mustache, who hawked around a heap andneither time nor means to m�ke his_ show and said things that be thought was verysuch a one as can be patronized without funny. He said be wanted to get us all toa feeling that the. money bas bee_n smile, and then we smiled. We kept on thrown away. The rn>g p�rformance tbIS' going there three or four-daya, and then afternoon was excellent 10deed and the : one at a time. Then he announced to us multitude of asaembled people demon• : all in a Jetter that Miss Montague had

strated their appreciation by frequent ap-' been selected, and sent us a check for ourplau· e. The la1ge double ten! 'Y�s filled $150." to over:ftowing, and the exh1b1llon was I "Did you see Mil!a Montague?" 
equal in all respects to wh�t 

I 
"Yes I did and I think it's a pretty 

the ad,ance �n!1ouncomcnts had • good j�ke to 'ca!l her the 1!1-ost beautiful
Jed us to anticipate. The per•, woman in Amenca. She 1s one of those
formance goes on eimultaneoualy in !>?th shy, kittenisb brunettes, with hatchet
rings. The performance of �adame Zu1la, shoulders. She's got bi� brown eyes, �nd
the French lady gy�nast, m her �bee_!- wears a big bat. I can p1ck out fifty gl!"l@,
barrow act on a wire stretched high m here in Louisville, that beat her looking
the air, was one of the most all to pieces. She wasn't as good looking 
attractive features -0f the show asthis afternoon. Her perfor a1ance Tin CHICAGO GIRL, "MISS EDWARDS." consists of wheeling her little child along "What is her etyle1" the wire in a wbeel-barr�w · The �ty "She is a brunette, and ta:ler and pea vier trained and educated borses _is_ �nother im than Miss Monta ue, and a heap mol'eportant feature of the exbib1h0!1· ��ey stylish, in my min�," said Miss Winnett,a.re of all breeds, ages and nationalities. with decided empbuls. "They call herThe performance of the herd of _twenty M� Montagut but she's a married wotrained elepba.n•s was wonderful JDdeed, man or 'ought be and 11be's got a boyand evolved applause from the audience. tbre; years old. Her husband is BobhyThe sliooting of}1on�. Loyal from a 1S:9° Newcomb, a negro minstrel, and I beardcannon, and �ho 1� caught by a 1 V yesterday that she played here with himgymnast banging with her �ead down at the Knickerbocker Vaneties this winter,from th� trapeze1w� 8 very perilous feat. and was fired out of a hotel for treatingThe nng. exbibibon throughout was her child cruelly. They said ebe went offfirst-c\a88 10' every respec;t, and we ci:in and left the baby locked up in the dark incommend Mr. Forepaugb s show to t e her room without a nuree while she waspublic as worth� of_ patr?aage. playing ;t the theatre and havine; a goodTbe menagene m poi_nt of �X?�llen�e time eating suppers after the show."was in accord with �e nng exhibition, �t "Are you certain of tbat'I" containing a collection-of all the rai:e am• "A.ll I am saying is what I have beard,"mals of �oth cont)n��t�. We predict for remarked the young lady with a wickedthis evenwg's exb1bitlon one ?f the l_argest gleam, "and she looks like one of tbOl!e dec�owds that ever attended a circus m the mure things that some people will gocity of Keokuk. wild over, without finding out anything 

A BAFFLED BEAUTY'S STOR�. until it's too late." 
The following story of a baflfed- beauty "The papers describe her as a very 

taken from an exchange tells how Fore- beautiful woman," ventured the reporter. 
pau�b chose his $10,000 beauty and who "Yes, I've 6een the papers, and they say 
she 18: · ebe is going to get every reporter to write 

Miss Georgie Winnet, the young lady his name in her album, and that's why 
who represented the fame of Kentucky's they say she 1S so per-fect-ly rav-ish-ing I'' 
beauty in the memorable contest for the "You are bard on her." 
$10 000 offered by Forepaugb for the "No; I ha,en't got anything .>to s�y 
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A SICKENING SIG
H

T. 

A l'l.l.t.N KNOO.K.ED 8EN8ELl!l!IS A.T 
THE IIBO W GBOONDS. 

Dis A. .. anant Has Been .t.rtteaett Abd 
la In &he .Ja•• 11 

About2 o'chx:k this afternoon, John G. 
Boyd, who lives about three miles below 
Montrose, was assaulted at the show 
grounds by one of Forepaugh's men. Be 
waa standing at the main entrance when 
some one told him to get out of the 
way. Be replied by saying that he 
would when he got ready. Just 
then some man stepped up behind him 
and struck at him with what is cal led a 
policeman's club. Boyd warded off tho 
blow by throwing up his left hand. The 

man then etruck at him again, striking 
Boyd over the head inflicting a gash three 
inches long near bis right temple, knock
ing him senseless, He was picked up by 
friends, placed in a carriaie, and taken to 
the medical college. Dr. J. C. Hughes, 
Jr., dressed the man's wound and dicl 
everything possible to alleviate 

his suffering. A.t 4 o'clock thie 
afternoon the injured man was somewhat 
easier, but Dr. Bugbee says that be is not 
out of danger by any means. 

A short time after the occurrence of the 

assault Marshal Hardin arrived on the 
scene and arre,ted a man, a ticket-&eller 
for one of the side shows, who was pointed 
out as being the person who did the strik
ing. He prot�ted his innocence, 
but Marshal Hardin walked • him 
off to the boose. Several of 
Forepaugh'e men came down 
to the Medical College this afternoon and 
expressed their sympathy over the sad 
occurrence, and were very solicitous 
as to his condition. Knock-downs at 
circuses are of too frequent occurrence, 
and show managers should exercise judg
ment in selecting their associates. The 

man that was arrestetl will probably have 
a bearing to-morrow. 

LA'IEB. 
Siace the above was written a man 

named Green, connected with the citcns, 
bas been arrested, charged with striking 
Boyd. A. number of peraons have been 
taken to the calaboose>, some of them de
claring that he is the man, others that be 
is not. Boyd was struck with 
a club something in the shape of a base 
ball bat. The circus men are making 
every endeavor to get their pal out of the 
catacombs. A.t this writing, 15 minutes of 
five, Boyd was resting easier but is still in 
a comatose condition. 

handsomest lady in A.merica, is about the against her. I don't envy b�r. I-went l:ll
medium size and is what would be tech- for 1t tor fun, and I'm satisfied. But it 

I nically called a m�nificent blonde. While makes me smile all over to eee bow they 
KEOKUK CONSTITUTION not fiesby, Miss Wu:net is pl�mp. She go on about that little wapsy thing." ci'' 

ij 
was dressed in seme dark matenal, neatly, f \f .._ 

� but not in style to set off her full grace, 
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�-nor the splendid color of her "head," re-
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,. garding ber as a picture. She has a fin�, KEOKUK C
O
NSTITUTI

O. 
frank face with rather email bat beauti- --

t I 
arched mo'uth, and pink lips. Her eyes KE

OKUK
, FRIDAY, AUGUST 6, 

�are-approaching brown in color, large and ==;;;;����a;'===';����, TSE :ll'OBEPAVGH TENT BLOWN 
flashing, while her nose is well cut D \VN BY THE WIND. 
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20 
Trai�r ElDDhants !

-
ROBINSON 

GREAT 

�� CIRCUS & MENAGERIE,
Superb Firmnmcnt Pavilion. 

� 0..'<J: KU�'DIIED A''D 8EV1:�-i'T >IU 

"" � ' FollEPi'Ulf ;-.Dw1 
·'1 : Qi \\UMAN.Rrri.,,_ 

t,����- zu I LA·��� 
CROSSlNG TH E HICH.WIRE 

1 00.fEET. I N .  MID Al�
-' 

HER.HEAD.& BODY 
£NVEL0PE0 INA 

SAtK. 

A>iD HOBBES. 
Sp!OJ1di,i aod Immensely l!ber.1 • 

desle,� for th'! amu.seruent. and in• 
IIUJ>CUon of tho pooplo, In tho won• 
dafal Cl0lllbln,11io;, of lb..., 

GREAT 

E U ROPEAN C I RCUS  
TWO GREAT FAMILIES, 

-A1deJ by 11 �t numt>or or Lftdr 
alld Cc!lllOJ:Ul!Jl,; Profo.•olonal-. cho
.ee:i 'from tbe UtCKEST Rou:. OI' 
ilDITIC '.E.XC'ELI.ESC-E... 
PROPtlITOIIS, ROBINSON 
IUIABEt, 
ADY£1TO. AGENT, f. H, IAllEJI 
Fit'<! LMr Rl<kr, <t•<l Da .... .-.-

'1.'hr� No. l Cloll"m ..... Compkl• 
Tro11p. of Ta/entttl Eg,,nriam.
Grarul OptM/ia Br<t.u an<l String 
Orcb�wa.-Mag,,ijlc,!," Callwian 
o/Raro Lfri'ng ,lnlmal,.-Spl•ndid 

-� Slmlof Blooded Performing Ho,u,, 
� 

Pome,, all<I Ed!l4Q/c(l M111t,, 
With " distinct Troupe of exqu!• 
eitc.Jy tratuod Ju\'eoile!!I, for tla& 
production of B,llet, Pantomime, 
Comedy nod Force, to 1>o snb•U· 

• tut.>d durlog the ""3300 for tho old, 
wor11out aud woarieomo an.tr• 
pieces. 

THE LADIES. 
.• ,.. !!ADAME RODOiSON, oo re

nowned everywhere, mlf lead M 
Ullllt\l, In hor <leligbtful ec:lonoo of 
Lt\dy Eqncstrlootsm, exhibiting 
upon her beantlt'ul and high met• 
tied honies. the grnco!ul yet con• 
troliog power wblcb al! ladies 
mny, \\1th Instruction and proc. 
ttcc, obtain ovor this noblo nnl
mnl ; nnd the hii;h point of excel• 
)enc.., and skill which may be 
achieved in this Jnyfgorntlng and 
agreeable oxerciae. 

� , MLLE. ALICE, 
,:;- Tho Yory iucamntioo of Doe.uty, 

Graco, daring, dMblog eff.ct, 
etylo r.nd f.1.SCination . To attempt 
noy thillg liko a.description or tblo 
wooderfally b1·1lllant Equestrl• 
enno, w!Lhln tho Umito of a ""n• 
tenoo in n. nowsp:lptJr adnrtiso• 
m('nt, would h\l a.b3urd. \Ve must 
refer tho Jmblic to th• Pre.,. or the 
Unlte;¼tl �tatl"'� and .EtirOJl!l. No .. 
tlce• will bu fvun<l c,0pied from the 

nif ��!1��7 ��"'cih�� t?·l�:�: •

le.&tling Journ11L!., i o  tach pnper in 
which thh wlxcrtisement ap�an. 

rides "·ith lhG most I"'rfect nban• 
aon nnd fear!es�nC'"-�, ber tnftgnlf\-
cent form ftsouming naturall,l' the 

· mo•t r:r:.eMul and clMslc po•ltlons, 
bet taco Jit lJJ) with a swoet ,mil& 
of modt:t:t. couftdeince, and her floe 
eye sparklln� with gonlus and 
prldo of !tor <laity •ueceS808. Her 

�1111..1'-"�"-ooblo horso koo,f8 his ml�tress, 
a.ntl l!K'ems to onter wilh all th& 
spirit of his g<>ncrous n.'lturo into 
th• general excitement which her 

-

• 

.

immom!:c achiovomont.s unlversa.lly 
create. A• they dMh nronnd Ibo 
arenn. there jg n. splendid harmony 

� or daring Rtylo and grace, nnd 
�donfeoing cbool!I proclaim a,wt/in ��- - triumph �\AIRIE KATE. 

From the Principal TbcAtbro 
� nnd Piko's Grand Opera House, 

OloclnMtl. 

di�!m.�"' 
lit !or an imperial 

_ • So accomplisbe<I And fa'ICIMtin� 
, fa this pretty Young America.o 

- Denaouse, that sbo baa been com• 
1•Ie1oly i<loli""d by the elite ot so
ciety. nnd •tyled in compliment 
tho " 11\�rrsh:hore.an DirfDit)·.0 It 
may oo truly ia ll tu, • · Gra,0 1.i 
lo her ,t 11.'" ax::d lll9 m..-c. u�-nn•
ed masters havo tJlODOWiCE ... ha 
dtmcing fanlttCJS. Bt,l<l and "r...g
Orou� in execution, though �
metrieally_1-otltc tu sfzc, lttrr:;:,..,,, 
stylb and b-Olf o.rc tho n·ry- npOrtJy 
of motion." .Artl.:stica!:s- r\frrect. 
in overy movcmt-nt, )tt lfith a 
uBtural freedom of air amd � 
wbich bc�po.1.k �c-uiu"' and wU ro
liance. A cQm Mo:ufon or an •lld 
talent ts obser\"ed \\lti<b ruakeh+r 
�he cyQos11ro of every t•)·c,, acd the 
ulol of tho (l.ucllq1 C't•. �Jje will ID 
pear in :1II tho tole of !Lo salc91, 
8.-illet, nnd in conjunctlc.in v.ith 
���tie ��cs

.
i n  se1 oral eplenJld 

MLLE. AGNES, 
Tho charming magic wire fi,gu. 

• • rante, \fboeo ru;tonisl.tlng perform. 
• __ o nn�a h,n.,�o of fa.to cre-atcd so in-• ' 0 tense a furore, will nppear upon 

her 1nyatf'riou.'i l1nTisiLle \\'ire, in 
bcr chaste, beautiful reprcaeuta. 
tion or u Tho Gracce. '1 Thia do• 
Ugbtful P11.rlot Fntert<llnment bas 
been received iu all the cltie.s or
tho Unloo 011.i 1:urope v.ith lhat 
lnsting delight whicll llO graceful a 
Posee: co11Jd not fail to command, 

\'i 1� nnd MIio. Agn.., i• tho recipient 1 --...:.II I or• thous.and goms of well-n1crited 
• compliment from the chics, town• 

. RDd hamlet• In which sbo bal bad 
the honor to •.rpear. • 

GltA;"iD ENTltA1"0E 
JntG tho Den of Wild Beata, and 
Terrlfl.c oncounter with a. ferodou.,, 
untRmed Hou, t,y tho Jovely, tu&cl.
naUog, rrracetnl yet dariog 

EUGENIE DE LORME, 
late from tho Theater Frnnca1,. 
Pari111, 1\nd 1'he.o.ter RQyaJ, St. 
Petorsburir, '!bi, thrilling and 
fntellS(loll_" mtQrr-Etiug J't.�rformanee 

�• �· _,,._",. f.s al� one or e1Rtl-iiC effoot Rnd 1111• 
torka.: rerntuJactncP, being in-

. tendor\ to re1,,nk.·nt one of those 
te-n·il,le 1:.Ccnc11 in Ancient Dfstory, 
when tho lioman J;mperor Nero, 
lu\9 tho CbdOlian ladies CA/<I Ip. 
a111on� the ;."\Iow-..ten of tho l ... or�t. 
.M cHle. En!{tHio'.:i cnoctnumt of the 

� � tragedy i� �upcrb, nud her cpntrol 
� O'fet· tho nnimnls t-0 com1:lete, u to 

I 
enal.lto lier to go through ,rJth tho 

� 
great Act In perfect soourlly. 

'.r-wo Great Clow-ns. 
.'l the ?<ortheru J ... 

tor aud Comte Dellnootor. 
JANES REYNOLDS, tho �I 

LOC:\I nnmorist and Sbwper. 
Ian Clown. 

- WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE. -
The great RUHinn Elk, 17 feet 

high, e,,pturerl in the wild, or 
�lborla, trained and tamed by �lr. 

·Joflo Rob!nsoo, tbe only ono ,.tr 
seen in tkli country. 

:rHE HORNED HORSE. 
Supposod to be tho last of W, 

race. The perplexity of Naturalists. 
THE WONDER OF THE AGE. 

Lions, Tigers, Monkeys, Birds, 
Ostriches, etc. MASTER mm ROBINSON, 

The prioclp:tl. :Eqnc-,trinn of tbn 
'World, Ju:-4t rrturned from Ma 
mighty triumph obrooO, will ex
bihit thoso <·faring fl'flta upon bla 
1,;u.rebfU;kcd h$�e, which h:we MO 
I\Jltound<!<l thn worl<I, �ml jlaoe<I 
him upon the pedestal o! equellr!nn 
fa.me. 

MR. JOHN ROBINSON 
1 'Wllt, at each cntutainme-nt, per .. 

fo1·m hi& banc!Eomc, biglJl;v-trn.ined 
iotelligon t, "nd heautifnlly••J10tl-Od 
Amhinn botRc .Alo<lall•b, nod a!eo 
dd� hj• great four horse Demon 
Act, 

UAST. WILT,TAM DUT'.l'ON, 
tbo youtlifut t,areku.:k J"ider, JJud 
cbompion loapor. 

MASTJi:R .TOIIN ROlll:SSO)I, 
■ocond A.i an }:qurMtian tb uone lu 
the world, 8!\YO lllastcr JAl!ES, 
�a"lters Dn Crow, An1elo, Jen· 
ningJ, Darrell, BiC(I, and a nnm
ber of others of equal merit. moke 
op tbo list pf tblii MaIDl>loth EquM• 
tr1,n l'o.rty. 

A• tho Price ofadml,slon lo onl) 
thRt rhartP.d. for t\Ctrcn11 nlot•P, the 
wholo of tho animal• "'� lic •m• 
pha.tlcAlh• r,m.,.M N"tl. Red flrt", a 
1-·mrr: tx1nmTJttX ta ell 1•11r 
cl111.Sin,,, o. 't'ii-k<'t ,n t�o <;,nttnaio. 
mrnt ;t l�OUt):�US f 
i•�wilion. '-

--�..,..._ ALL UM11£;J o:.E MAMYOTM TTliT 
i_ :r,,IJ" P(lTtic11loJrt ""-' Pidonc:tl al 

� t:ti.11- Jli.dw. 

A.T KEOK1Jli: ;
Oa .,,ro,ulay, J11,ly 1111: 1�61. 

r 
CIE. 

P )f Aumlaaion, 50 

C H A R L E S T O N ,  

ON T11ESDAI', .;n,LY 12TH, 188&. 

�UDtlll :,. u. nouan, �11e,s J.1t. 

TO AMERICA ! 

S D. llOW:ES resl'octfully Informs tho 
pul>Jic thH.t ho l•� r�tttroed to America 
arlt•r an ab�t!nce or Si'ven yea.rs in Eu• 
rope, Uriui;iug wtth him 

The Most Complete Circus 
Th" world has �v<"r se9n, comblning 

In itaelf 

All tlte Great £q11es1 rlan J.l'tl&ts 
Of England n11d Clontine111ol J,;urope, 

nuu,ba'lng nearly 

One Hundred Male aud Female 
Performers ! 

Mr. ITO'l'l'ES, with a dllSlro to gratify 
the 1,ubJi1w,, B8 wt-11 a.a hfa lmmedfata J)ll-
trons, announcoo a Or.AND 01\ATllI� 
TOUS 

�!'ic�\.:1 E X D I  B I T  I O N ?  
To witneRs wlaich ths poop.I& of Europe 

lloclwl hy tbou,snds from dist�n• 
ce1 of ten &oil twenty miJeii. 

A. GORGE011S PAGEANT f 

Moro brill!nnt th•n ever uobeld by 01or· 
tal since tlu, daye of Cllivu.hy, or tLo 
Splendor; or tlie Field of tllo Cloth or 
Oold. In this Grf'ltl .l?roc,;;slou w!ll np
po,r the 

Will Exhibit Afternoon and Evening on the Show Ground head of Johnson Street, bet. 18th and 10th, A.T KEOKUK, 
Friday, August 5th. ORAND CHARIOT OF /£0LIUS 

Wit'1 tho fol l Opero B•nd. followed 
by tho elabomtoly b<aatlful 

� TABLEAU CAR I 
l'.ontalning on ALI,llJOORICAL TAl 
L&&.U 011 AMF.RIOA, ropn,.cnt•d by a 
ORUUP OP lluc:rn'Ct. li'.&>1ALX8, cla..HiicAllv 
d,..,po<i. At tho fe••t or TIIR OODD>:SS 
O)· LDIERTY crouch•• 11. large LJ\'INO 
L\OX, traloell t,y Mr. CROCKEIT.-

�

.,! Around ore grouped bei\utlful Girls, rep-
... ro:t0utio1 1-;urop�. tL-.ia, Af1ica, and 

• •• Am•ri"", witb 'fltO'.l'lI o.nll JUSTICE 
. ,. • et>\ndiui,: by, 'l'bil< Jh(!t•!ftc,nt P<ripa• 
•;. I teUr P!cturo "Ill bo followed by 

,._,.,.,...,'-'·•loit �El'Tl'XE'S SU CllARIOT ! 

The Obloe•" Chariot o( 
Confucius f 

TUE MASSfVB CAGES OF LIONS I 

Wl'l:11 .4 DEN 011,' SIX 
El\OlllUOt/¥ LIONS 1 

Frosh froio the Forrst. 1rnt.o.m{'tl nnd 
uns,1l,d1ml - ••v� by THIS BEAST 
00?-QUZltOl!. "'"'"° dnring •xplolt at 
Attl",Y"s Amphithcatrt\ Loudon, ,,on
ldm Nldurlng fame. 

.,,_Thi» glorious act corulstod fa 
going 1,1,Joneiuto :\ whoh� herd of Des.�b, 
whi•�h hn,t osc.,p(,l,d fron1 thejr cage nod 
dovourod n poc1· feUow wbo fell in th�ir 
v.-a.�·, -.ud, by hb u:,.ysteriou, power 
qnelliu;: thtdr ra� kUd thlret for blood 
and lelU.lin$.{ them back t? tbelr dens.
l!r. ('I\OCKJ:}TT wUI app•ar "t oacb 
1,er1ormaoc,:, in thefr tnormous C'age 
feed them with raw nhJttt from hia na! 
kerl lt.nud, und dc.,"llon,trate bitt control 
o,·N· them by mak.i':l g thtnl perform a 
number of 1uanoou¥res and novot <,,·o-
lutiuns. 

Du1·ing an fotorvlll fn the Circuff en• 
tertalnmcnt, Mr. CROCKE'rr will go 
through his d..,.; ng and 

\VOND!R!IIJL l'EnFORlUNCll!S I 

"'ithin the lmmen,e Doo ofWilC: l .ion.a 
(iu tho centre or tho Aruna,) "xhibitiui 
to tho nudien("o a. de;roo of l!it"r)ing 
courage an,l lroo nerve nevin l>etore 
CtJ1lallod hy ruortnl rean. 

Th1;1 epo.ce of nn or,Unary ,lnnounre 
t.laeC't. will not p�1•mit mention tJfmC>rd 
thnn a �J.l:tll nuwlH!r of tbo lung 

List or ./.1.rtists : 
Dnt llfr. HOWES bege to namo a row 
of tbe mo�t pr('mment, by "ufch n 
fe.!nt 11l,e. m•y h• g"lher,d of the IJn. 
men»e :\la,,"tlitude or tb• Coml>'l�Y• 

�ILLE, CABLOT'fA DE BERG 
The Benutiful Klld Graceful .Pl\rhian 
.t!qu�strie.uu(•, f.rotn Ll4 Cirque c.lu Pe.r.f1 
and JA '[·bcutre Imporiale-. St. I1u"4.,1"9 .. 
hurgb, wlicrc nho n1,pcar(-d under the 
:::.uf.:U&t pu.trom,go of tho £mperor ot 
.Prano11 and tl.1e Autocrat of tbo Ru.&
&.l:'\d. .Iler grac.e, p�n,onal bff.uty, da
ring, dn.sb, a.ud ui,rt1, hM"(' nu\"Jtr been 
aquatlcd, nn<l ,mo is uniYarsally ac
koowl-dged by tbu Pr .. • oncl tho Pub
lic or Europe, a.1 ·wen :t.fol b.v her f1.:Uow 

1 Al'tlst .. , t.o l;o the lteigning Qu�en 
oftheAronn. 

MI�S BLA.�Cfi.8 WA.TSO� -Th 
._.,.._,.---.,. Yoting .Equer-trfoon�. 41" 

IDSS llllA.CE llOLLOW..t.Y-From 
J..11,tJer·ti. London. 

M'D1,f,11: ,TOLil:l AMOUR-Tho Pa• 
ri•lnn Syl11h, 

M,'!.LII .blfU,tll ETOILLE-ne 
French Sprite du Cirque. 
llA.D'LDES llARIE. D' ANORI. EU6B· 

!\ tE, &:r., &c. 

;u1·. Ja1nes Cooke,
The 0r8ftt F.nglloh l:que.1r1..., nnu 

llilit"<>DlC Scene ruder. 
MJl., W)J. HOLLOWAY-The won• 

tlerfnl Bare-back RidPr and Somerzault 
Porformer, �- CAe,.,-0l. 

SE YENTEENTH INN UAL TOUR 
J..tPhllndelphla, B11ltlmore, W&ahlQRton, Ob.Ia

go llll<l Elsewhere, ThOU84D.da U11&blo 
to Glll.n Admltuu:,e. 

POSITIVELY Tl.IE 

Lar [OSt Tontod HihibitlOI 
IN THE WORLD . 

Evorytbinf? new for this season . .Mfll!on1 Ez. 
po11ded for ,. single holiday. Tho Now 

World's Le.toot Wonder, 

20 ! Porf orlllin! Hleohants, 

ciiCUs"' iN' i' iii es 
1,BOO 

BEASTS, BIRDS AND 
TRAINED ANIMALS. 

Sectts for 10,000! 

.'J Great BaUway Trai11,s! 
Pavlllions cover ove1' 8 A.c,•esJ 

Mammoth Menagerio, Traiood 
Wild Beast Show. and World's 
Fair Gathering of Earth's Liv• 
ing ooders. Ju-,t Added : 

20 Trained ::�::· Stallions 
TRICK HORSES d; PONIES. 

All Europe swopt of Its att?aotions. Eqgace
ment thore

l 
first appoar..noo horo or tho 

I 
Old Wor d's La.teat aru,prlsl.ug soo-

■ation, tho groo.t 

Solbini and Villion Tronno of 
BYlllllHStiC Bicyclors. 

TM'IJ ttn71 som-0rsau1ts froni shouuler to 1houldar, 
stand each u1>0n tho otllsr' s heads, tl1reo rc,ting 
on tha wlU1el1na11 a11el two, thrto aHtl four form 
pyramids ancl ""(f"{JB in j11gqli11u, an,l aU -
ner of sitrprismg acts, alt d0118 upon Bicr,clea 
daslml{J around thJJ rin g at a 20-mila IJ>c8<1, 

ZOILA, the Female Blondin, 

wHEELINGIBiBY 
Over 3-4 Inch Wire 

100 Feet in Mid-Air. 
\t1 
- �

:!:,:HIGH WIR�i� ':; 
ovEn A 

A d. U ICDCC, 
LOY A L, tho TUO,ll·IUOtcoi•. 

BLOWN FROM A GANNON ! A.�l Europe's gre\test riders in the Circus 111 two rings. TR!.l�ED GIRA.FP.&S, Performing Lions, Tiger. and other uum.als. Bible Behemoth, 'l! nicorn. s.Lions, a wilderne311 of race aDimlll &ad birds. Every forenoon of EmibiCQa Day, the 
Mli. Wal. KTNK AD&-L'Eq11cotrien 

Contl')no, tbe Hqu�trian Chare.ct�r, 
D<!Un-,atC'lt and Protean Perfornaer. 
THE NICOLO ACROBATS 
Four iu number, lo their -varioua Gym .. 

Grandest Pageant Ever bebc}d upon the streets of ao American city. The beautiful Oriental Romance of -.,.,..--.F•~c>/ na.stfc antl Acrvbatk Fents. 
ALD'f. A: llENIU LtmAITRJO:. tho 

great French Rq,.10-..-trit\tt Perforn\cra. 
The WATSON l.!nOTll lillS, Cet,bra• 

ted Ri<lors aud Gymnn.Eits. 
·rm1 SACR.A:IJRNTQ l',IMTl,Y OP 

GER11AN F,QlH!STRTAN8. (four In 
number,) in a v:n-h.•ty of lliring and 
Clrr-\lcn.l AC"'t<.: toge-thcr with }"IY}: 

,-_,.'INl,lM~�..i on;;,1T CLOW;,/$ : CRom.r, Eui::ll•h 
Clowu; ,r. ITt:\'l!.J, Yr- uch C-OmJque, 
\\'JLH.J:o;3oS" & 03Mi1s, English Du.fros, 
1;1.nJ $AM Lo!(G 1 the Popular .imerlca.11 

'-_....,,....,-, Clown, nod a boot or otL.or Pc1•formeno. 

LALL! ROOKH 
mu,trating her departure fromDoihl No ' produced tor the fuet ti.me in America· $200 

w 
000 expandod tor this mo.rvolona · . •; panoro.m& of beauty, weoltb and sr:i:':J• 
r,e prince1s La.Ila Rookh porsouatod 

Ha°Odsomesf Woman 
IN A:MERIC..A., l'ir app�nri:og in th_is p&goant tlnrini: tb.e soa..�on ' s. 0 rOC!)lV"8 tho prmculv SUJ.ll 01 SlO,OiO, lu COil· s1tlor0;t1on ol. ev_erywhor" IJeltig t10luio lod ••· Lovolioat Lody 1n the lan,J. W ... o 

· G ICA N D  Dlu:s!!I P .I.RI.DE O.Ud l of tb.o resources of the Groat Fore',l\&ugb rgh ew 
making the lonsoet, Js.,,goat, moa& llllr.lsh • 

ow: 
tacul&r street pn.geantevar m.W. by•-.. b P601 the l1Wd. -, • ow n 

""'fll,:;jizif:iiir-:;-:immimli-vn�lv �O fl1 • •  111.J.1-.. __ 1,_0, --. ..... 
Ml u•f•T\I VW'1•J VLIU1Al ,_.u ,._.,_.._,.,& _, J •--•,•v ll,IW\a 

�ywo l'l!rfor�:\nt:,e� cl:lil,r. C?tnm1Jncin� at 2½ and 
7 ½ P . .. r. Adwi-;...tQD :,o cu.; Chil.drcu 26 eta. untier 12 
yes rs of age. 

Will E�hiult at CA11TllirtB, 111.un<by Sept. 12, WA.Ro 
a�. WOlb.Nl!ay, io1il, t� au&llkl 

'l'HE GATE

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 14.\ 

Exhibitions tLfternoon and ovoning, nti ::ioana 
il 0·01oe1;:. Annie chairs. l'romonado conoorta 
0110 holll' boforo oommoncing, by tho two grand 
bllllds. Jtxcuraion trlLins and low ro.tes on all 
milrontle, August 6th. Preferred soots will be tor sale at Ayres Brothers' �u•io Houso at GO 
Cents, and 511 Main stree, all day, Aust1al 5th. 

ADAM F0REPAUGH, Prop'r. 
SPECIAL 

E X C U R S I O N  T R A I N  
-TO-

Jo1rn RomNsoN's Saow.-This great circus is to be in town Monday, remem- 1 bcr. Ho I all ye people what are in tbe 1 -----------------.1

4 PAWS CIRCUS ! habit of attending menageries and ether seows-and ye people what havn.,t heretofore been in the habit of attending them-we d,rn 't want to counsel you to demor�lizin� or heterodox practices, but if anybudy wi,hes lo alleud a great e.thi· bition be will �o to J oho Robinson's great 
abow J.loud.ay afternoon and evening. 

- '�<&)4

TnE Snow .-It sho11'eJ. I t  didn't el1 show either. The Gato City ferry•boat stopped navigation early in the forouooa, having planted itself on a sand bar, and the united exertions of all en lioard from the captain to the chambermaid, together with the assisLaoce of the Ellgfo which uod�rtouk to tow her off, were not sufficient to move her, Pulling, pushing, tow
===================! iog, sweating, . violent adjectives nud 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTioi sligutly un�criptural exclamations were ofoo avail. The more they tried to start 
J[B()Jro'X, THU'BSDAY, JULY 14.1 l°,' 

.L! her the more she persisted in staying 
• Mn•mo1II P.-ece .. ton. On Fri.Jay, A.ttgu�t 5th, between the hours of9 and 10 o'clock in tLc forenoon, A.dam Forcpaugh's Great Railroad Show will appear upon the streets in professional order. Our exchanges, from where the establishment bas exhibited, assert tilat in extent and magnificcoco this display exceeded all spectacular or show parades ever made by any exhibition in the United States. Tbe procession is led by the beautiful pageant 11lustralio'? the departure of Lalla Rookh from Delhi. The lovely princess, who is personified by the handsomest woman in A.merica, and for whose services in the pageant Mr. Foropaugh pays the sum of $10,000, is seen seated iu a genuine East Indian howdah, upon tho b�ck of a kingly elephaut. Maids of honor, servitors, and all the romp and wealth of an eastern monarch's court, surround her. Thon follow 20 huge elepbaots, ablaze with gold and glitter; two martial bands enliven the occasion ; the "Grand Bashaw" with his retinue of slaves, cup-bearers, sultanas, etc., is represented, riding upon white camels and black dromedaries ; upon a colossal chariot, designated as tbo "Car of India," a monster living lion is placed and by bis side sits a youthful maiden, with her hand resting upon the head of the savage brute. A. monster cage, with glass sides and ends, is filled with anacondas and pythons, and, in tbe 

mi<M of this wrangling Dllll!!! of serpents, tt1e spectators behold ao East India snake charmer dallying with tbe ehiniog, slimy monsters. Teo Ceylon elephants draw another chariot followed by the "Bar of the Seasons'' and the ''C.:bariot of Olympus," which is e1nbellish1Jd witb reprcseota lions cf the fates furies, g1·aces, sirens, nymphs, ·gods, heroes aud men. Next is seen the Leo De Westes' Ilanovariau Stud of 22 performing stallions and ponies io ologant aad elaborate trappings followed by opened dens of lions and tigers, to be seen at intervals; a mammoth steam orchestrion mingles its shrill notes with those of the bands and st intervals are to be seen mardi-

where sLe was. Oo this account ibeir leonine majesties (was there more than one of them ?) were l.:ft upon the other side side of the river. Long afte r evcn
i:i6 hau fallen and the shades of night had en ve·loped the earth, upou the fur side of the Father of Ware rs ( now so greatly reduced as to be only a burle�que upon hiR natural self,) � o saw a farge fire, aod there we suppose the aforesaid leonincs woro keoping their solitary vigils and grieving occasionally because they didn't ''get to tbe show." 'l'bey "ran the ma�hine," however, u1i• nus the lions, and tbe performances for the most part were goocl. T11e grand prouession through town was doubtless the ruost gorgeous and imposing display ever witnessed in Keo· kuk. 

--- --gras masquraders, m fanciful aM m1rth-provoking costumes. Tbc moo• ster sea•coast mortar, from which Monsieur Loyal is sbot io the circus, is also to be seen ia the process:oo ; droves .of camels, diminutive ponies, ornate tableau care, and nearly a mile of statuary adorn• ed, and beautiful animal cages, all brawn by hundreds of plumed steeds, drivers uniformed, constitute some of the attract• ive features of this princely pageant. Our re8idiog out of town should reach here by nine in the forenoon, in order to behold this grand free-for-all holiday parade. 
KEOKTTK CONSTITUTION 

KEOKUK, FRIDAY, AUGUSr G, ... � t 

FOREPAUGH'S FROLIC. 
CB01'»8 OP COtrNrBT P.EOPLE 

C01'I..E TO TOWN TO 9BE 
TUE ELII PR.A.NT, 

A.T KEOH.IJK,

Friday, August 5th. - , gs \.  
To give all an opportunity to eee the venerable 

l,'orepaugh'a Greatest Show on Earth, the 

N O R T H  R O A D  
Will run • Special Train from Mt. Plaaae.nt M1o.:!1: intermediate pointe, to XeokUk, aa 

Train will Far• for Round Trip, 
r,ea-ve InolndJJla T1cke$ to Show 

Mt. Pleasant . . . . . . .  7 :00 a m  . . . . . . . .  fl ro 
Oakl&lld llfiUs . . . . . .  7 :iO a. m . . . . . . . .  1 !50 
S&lem . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 :IS a m  . . . . . . . .  l !S  
Houghton . .. . . • . . . .  7 ;53 a m  . . . . . . . .  l ts 
Hamill . . . . . .. . . . . . .  s :oo a m  . . . . . . . .  1 15
Laorew ... . .  , . . . . . . .  8 :06 a m  . . . . . . . .  1 00 
Donnellson . . . . . . . .  ,8 :23 • m . • • • • • •• 1 00 
Oharleaton . . . . . . . . .. 8 :35 a m . . . . . .  • • l 00 
New Boston . . . . . . . .  s :42 a m  . . . • • • • •  1 GC 
Summitville . . . . . . . .  9 :03a m . . . .  • • •• U 

Arriving at Keokuk at II :m,in good time to aee 
the l!eantltul &Dd Gorgeous Street Parade. 

Betnrning Train leavea Keokuk at o :30 p m  
IT"Bemember the Low Ratea give■ you a 

T!oket te the ahow . B. B. BLOOD, 
ilv25d10l Gen'l l'aaa. and T'k't Agt. 

No1e■ Aunt tbe Performance-Tia• 
Street Parade Owlued. The advent of Fvrepaugh's circus was heralded by a �ered wagon, with eleven inmates, drawn by two dilapidated specimens ot the brute creation, which arrived laat evening from tbe wilds of Missouri and encamped a short distance from the city. At an early hour this morning uuu• sual crowds of people were observed oo our street,, sod it did not take the populace long to discover that there was to be i. show in town. The circus caravan pulled io this morning at 9 o'clock on the Keokuk and St. Lou.is line. A.o immell88 crowd of people was oo the levee a"aiting its arrival, The train was an hour or so late, owing to tile breaking of the trucks of one of the sleepers at Hardin. Tbe circus paraphernalia was soon moved to the show grounds,and the "elephant sightseers" dispersed. 

TBR CROWD Io the city to-day is the largest Keokuk baa ever seen since the regatta. The morning C. R. I. & P .  passenger train, the O. B. & Q., North road, and M. I. & N., brought in large delegations. People from Clark county,Missouri, and Hancock county, Illinois• docked into the city. Warsaw and Alex
andria are also well repreaented. Mt.in street this morning was one sur�in� mass of humanity. Teams and carriages 



E:scllcme■t ••• a Paaio Pre• 
Y&ll■-A. W•maa J!alal•• 

A. heavy gale came up laat evening about
10 o'clock and continued for about an 
hour. The concert of Forepaugh's show 
had just come to a cl•se, the side curtains 
bad been taken down, when a brisk gale 
struck the canvas. The tent began falling 
and the crowd made a rush for the door. 
The three large poles fell with a crash and 
the canvas fell to the ground, covering 
three hundred peple who failed to make 
their exit. The wind blew, the women 
screamed and yelled and stem men cursed 
and swore. Confusion reigned supreme. 
Hen brought their pocket knives into re 
quisition and openings were made in the 
canvas through which they escaped. Sev
eral ladies lost lockets and chains, and 
others their children, but they were after
ward found, One married lady who had 
lost a fourteen year old girl, observed a 
bunch of canTas and rushing up to it, ex
claimed, "Oh my baby, are you hurU" 
It did not take her long to discover her 
error. Mrs. Durfee, who resides on 
Johnson street, between Seventh and 
Eighth, fainted and was carried to her 
home by friends. She is much bet
ter te-day. One young lady from 
Hamilton was considerably frightened, 
and acreamed and bellowed for life. One 
man cut a bole in the canvas and walked 
over the heads of the people below. When 
the tent began falling the people on the 
inside collected around the center pole. 
The Hghts were blown out by the wind, 
<'rowd of people below were almost smeth
ered. Officer Reynolds, who was stand
ing on thti inside, came near being struck 
hy one. of the large tent poltis, it just 
gr>.ziog his hat. A. stampede occurred 
11numl( the horses, and it is a matter of 
•• r r 81! that some one was not fat�lly in
j r <i. The large tent was literally cut to
.,,.-c, s ...-i•h pocket-knives, some of the
opeumg� bcliDg six feet in length.

KEOKTTK CONSTITUTION 
K�OKUK, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17,. 

POBfdSllBD BY TRIii 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION COMP ANY. 

organization for permitting the attaches 
to defend property and even life. 

A. striking instance of this fact is illus
trated by the recent acquittal at Keokuk 
of Daniel Green and Charles Derricks, two 
employes of the Forepaugh show, who 
were charg�d with assaulting J. H. Boyd; 
at that city, with intent to do bodily harm. 

The evidence at the preliminary exam
ination which was concluded last Satur
day, was of such a character that the two 
prisoners were acquitted, and they conse
quently Joined the show at this city to
day. Tbe members of the show most 
familiar with the whole affair are of the 
opinion that the proceedings following 
the assault partook largely of persecution 
instead of a legal prosecution as is gen
erally expected from the law and its legal 
officers. 

HUGH COYLE, 
the preiS agent of the monster Forepaugh 
show and who is himself an old newspaper 
mao, having been at different times con
nected with the Washington Telegram and 
tbe Elmira Bulletin, is pronounced in bis 
denunciation of tbe treatment which the 
accused received from the legal officers at 
Keokuk, and the peraecubon which fol
lowed their arrest and attempted couvic• 
tion: or at least holding ovor for a trial in 
the circuit court. 

Mr. -Coyle said in explanation of the 
affair that tbe show visited Keokuk on the 
5th of August. They paid a license of 
$100, which is generally supposed to in
clude the police protection of tbe city 
while the show is located within its limits. 

Among tbe many per3ons who were at
tracted to the performance was a man by 
the name of J. l:I.. Boyd, a resident of 
Montrose. "Boyd was intoxicated," said 
Mr. Coyle, "and while in that state is rep
resented as a pugilistic character whose ill 
will is dreacled and whose presence is a 
terror." He is a very large man, weigh
ing 270 pounds, and correspondingly pow
erml. Boyd t1ttempted to force bis way 
into the side show without paying the en
trance fee, and the attaches resisted bis 
entrance. His course of conduct was not 
shared by bis two brothers-in-Jaw, who 
attempted to persuade him to desist. Mr. 
Coyle said that for their trouble these men, 
or at least one of them, received a severe 
blow from the man Boyd. 

The showmen called for the police but 
without effect, as there appeared to b:i 
none of tht officers in sight. Boyd in the 
meantime was becoming more obstreper
ous and succeeded m effecting an entrance.
At this time a canvasmai:: struck b1m over 
the head witb a stake and thus quieted 
him as well as the excitement wbi.-:h bad 
resulted from bis conduct. 

THE OIROUS ROW, Jack Hardin, immediately arrested two 
1 THE CITY :IU,RSHAL

1 

men, D. Green and Charles Derricks, for 
.,., k• A.GAi.Ji BEVlVBD BYTBE I supposed complicity in the affair,although 

RUCK Il!IL&.ND ABGl/l!I ' it was then proved that tbe former, who is • treasurer of the sidu show, was at the Pat-
terson House, confined to his room by'rhe Showmen's Side o, 1be l!ICory- sickness. These two men were impris-

-They will Sue tbe State or 

Yesterday's Rock Island Argus contains 
the following: 

A traveling circus frequently encounters 
some bard characters who attempt to iorce 
their way into the tent without the cus
tomary entrance fee, and if their mode of 
prcceedure is objected to, a fight ensues, 
and more or Jess blame is attached to the 

oned and at night were confined in a cell,
and shackled in a most unusual and inhu
man manner. lir. Coyle was deputized
to stay in Keokuk and see that the accused 
had of fair trial. 

He was assisted by J.B. Clark, Joseph 
Hepp and Jas. Gannon. 

To properly present the case, two emi
nent lawyers, Craig & Collier, were en
gaged and the preliminary examination 
commenced. A few witnesses testified 
that Green struck the blow, although their 

testimony as to ms appeaa.ooe &ad re6S 
was so conflicting thst thru eridence was 
not all damaging. Twenty-seven wit.
nesses, including a phyaician, the clerk, 
porter and bell boy or the Patterijon house, 
testified that Gree11 waa not on the circus 
grounds during the melee, but was at the 
hotel, confined to bis room by sickness. 
The prisoners were accordingly released 
last Saturday, there having been no case 
proved againet them. 

Boyd, the cause of the trouble, appeared 
on the stand for the prosecution, and as 
bis injuries are not of a severe nature, Mr. 
Coyle as well as the other members of the 
show are at a Joss to account for the per
sistence with which the marshal and bis 
friends pushed the prosecution. Mr. Ceyle 
said, "the better class of people in Keo• 
kuk took our part, as, while we all regret
ted that any trouble should occur, still we 
feel that the persecution of Green and 
Dericks was unwarranted and uncalled 
for. It was intimated that Hardin is a 
candidate for sheriff, and was thus :1ealous 
over Boyd's case for political effect in the 
county." 

PREbS OPL"\IOS. 

In spealnog ot the case the Kookuk 
CONSTITUTION say11: 

The trial of Green, charged with a.s
saulting J. II. Boyd, of lt:Otttrolle, 1.t ille 
circus grounds on the day or Forepa ,,. 
show, terminated this afternoon at tt:.--ee 
o'clock, 'Squire Lynch ac.:iuittin:; the de
fendant on the grounds that the tcstimocJ 
was not sufficiant to convict. Dericks W&S 
also dismisSlld. 

It is understood tbat Mr. Green and 
Deric ks will institute a suit against the 
state of Iowa for damages. 

Just what amount was paid to tbc editor 
of the Argus for the publication of tbe 
above article, we are unable to state, but 
suffice it to aay that be bas been grossly 
misinformed. It is a li'..>elous charge on 
the police department of this city, and we 
ft!el it our duty to correct the wrong im
pressions conveyed by tbe above article, 
whether the statemtnts contained therein 
were intentionally or erroneously made. 
If "the members of the show moat • fa. 
miliar with the whole affair hold lv the 
opinion that the proceedings following the 
assault partook largely of persecution," 
they are welcome to it, aod should 
they return to thi:; city and commit an 
assault upon auy of our citiz� or any 
other offense they will be arrested, and if 
their guilt can be e�tablisbed they �ill be 
dealt with according to the ma;nitnde of 
the crime. lir. Coyle, manager of Fore
paugh's show, repre,eat:. J. G. BJ,Yd "as l! 
1,ugilistic character whose ill will i.; 
dreaded. and whose presence is a terror." 
A.t the t�ial it was not proven that Boyd 
bore a bad repntation, or that lte was a 
quarrelsome or vicious m1n1. If Boyd 
weighed 275 pounds we think it would be 
a good idea for Mr. Forepaugh to SPCllrtl 
him for the side show. On the day of 
the show Boyd purchased a ticket which 
he supposed would tske him through all 
the tents. When be attempted t.o enter the 
side-show this ticket was refused as not 
bei.ng good. A. quarrel ensued, when 
Boyd said he would go to the ticket wagon 

\'o 

... 

•



• 

to see if he war, not correct. The show- SOID thing of nn actor in or
der to look one steadily in tho fn<"o as hemen followed him up and struck ltim over asoor'5 whnt he knows is utterly false; ho 

the bead with a club in the shape of a ball mu_-t be sru"C:wd. quick uml cunning in nrgu
bat, from the eflects of which he came ments and esped:illy in striking a l>argam;

he mu.st barn n certain voluuil.ity and fluencyvery near dying. The statement that of langu:igo with I.he ability to use big wo,·<ls 
Boyd struck one of his friends for per- to hnpre.-s nnd bad grnmmar to put himself 
auading him to leave the door of the side- iu sympathy with the people ho cxp.'Cts to 

,idimizo: ho ruust hnvo a ''plug" hat, a show is untrue. There were three polica show,· ,·nit of clotlws, half a dozen paste dia-
on the grounds at the time, one of them moncis set in ring, shiort stud and collar but
berng near t!ie ticket WA"On, but 00 "call tou and soiled shirt front-tho absence or -,., pr�uce of tho re,,-t of the garment is imma-from the sho�man" was heard. They terinl, but fashion hns c.lecroed iu favor ot 
retired into the tent and attempted to the bosom. Tho spc<"ies is distinct and tho 
shield from tile officers the man specimens hav� little in comn�on with the

• I rest of humamty. The majority of them
wbo committed the deed by not lendmg were born in the rofo, with now and then one
tlr assistance they should in ferreting bim who has ascended from a helper or descended. 

· d from the "legitimate." ,Yhen not "on tho out. Dernc�s and Green were arreste road'' they frequent certain haunts in the 
for complicity in the affair, and the charge large citiE"', u.sually some fifth or sixth cla.ss 
that tbey were inhumanly treated while in hotel, eagerly watcbing for tho late,;t hum-

bug and devising means of securing a plaut. the calaboose is a base one, without the Even In the small.er cities and town, there
slightest cause for a founctation. Inatead u-e certain boarJing house;; where they put 
of twenty-seven persons testifying that up known to tho profession as well as good

begging places to tramps. They are sure toGreen was uot on the grounds during the bo "dead broke" about three-fourths of tho
melee,lhere were only three, and there were time. 
twelve of our citizens, whose truth and 
veracity are unquestionable, who swore 
positively that Green was the man who 
&oSanlted Boyd. We flatly denounce the 

!10ME OF THE ATTJUCTIONS. 

IC/ 
was a �umat,o curiosity which ha had bid 
in at an auction sale of curios for i:l.50. He 
sciJ that his whole outfit cwt $58 and IU1! 
sulary list, wns Crom $17 to $25 o. week, with 
his other expenses about $40 a week, and hls 
receipts wen, from $15 to $35 o. day. 

WHY THEY DON'T HLA.Y t:P.n 
"We don·t lay up nothin', though, bccauso 

when wo lay off' we have to go with tho boys. 
and we all buck the tiger a bit, and, of 
course. in the long ,.un that beat.. us."
Ho tol•J of many hardships they had 
to endure, and said that they are al
ways afraid of getting stranded away 
from home. Very few of tho w called 
freaks are what they seem, and are 
"doctored" iu a moro or less ingenious way. 
Men are all tho time <loin; some strange 
thing simply to get a job to poso for u won
der as t!1cy are too lazy to work. 

Ono of tho most seductive fukt.,; i:; tho trav
eling store and it is safe to say that nine 
time:; out of teu thoy are swindles, ono way 
or ruiother, ancl still they aro always largely 
patronized. They 1·�ut tho stor<;,; for a short 
time and w have to pay au exorbitant rent. 
They ofteutimus have to freight the goods 
two or three times over, and are utterly Irr� 
spousible. Notwiths.tanding thcs:i facts, 
there are hundreds of peoplo who think they 
can get bett.cr bargain� there thun of the 
regular merchants. Iu mo,;t cases, where 
such i,; the case, tho men come by tho goods 

I in an irregular way; either tho wares are
1 smuggled, are imported with au w1den-alua-

assertion as being untrue that 
°".;::::;-.;;:5,,!':a:====� "the better class of people in 

The "legitimate" as well as the "illegiti
mate" business is found among dime museums 
,Ind low price shows, and there are those who 
do what they advertise, aud work ou general 
busine,;s principles, although thoy may not 
appeal to the higher tastes and do not con
tribute to the culture which !>latthew Ar· 
nold looked for in vain among Americans. 
It ls, however, the poorer class which affect 
Springfield most-tho sort which occupie.� 
vacant stores 011 Main street, or tents on 
vacant lots when the country fairs are not in 
progress. A. rather confidential dime muSC'um 
man in the city not long ago was easily led t,, 
talk about his brotherhood, and tho fact, 
here set forth are mainly as ho dcscribi,d 
them. Ile had in his "exposit'ou" a snr 1<0 
charmer, an Abys.,inian beauty, a boclli 
woman and a two headed calf (stuffed). •: .. ., 
museum was in a tent abo11t thirty feet In 
din.met.er, and the curios wero arranged 

l 
tion or aro stolen outright. Tho. moro com
mon method 1s to ,;ell good.s especi:illy manu
factur�..i for such sales, auc.l of course made 
in the very clwapest way, being f r the IDllllC 
part utterly worthless. This class of goods Keokuk took the part of the showman.'' 

A �ood citizen would not sanction auch a 
disgraceful affair as a circus row, wb1ch are 
becoming entirely too numerous here of 
late. Marshal Hardin did not push the 
prosecution, but be wanted to bring to 
justice the guilty man if possible. Our 
police force do not intend to allow thieves, 
robbers, pick.pockets, perjurers, black
mailers and circus roenJto run at large when 
they should be behind the bars. Concern
ing the verdict of the court in this case we 
have nothing to say. It was a just ver
dict from the evidence given or it would 
not have been rendered. 
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B itered In Keokuk Poetofflce •• Second-Clase 
Matter. 

LIKE TO BE IITDIIlUGGED. 

MANAGERS OF FAKES AND FREAKS 

AGREE WITH BARNUM. 

The Public Ii< Easily Gulled, and the Bad 
GraDlmart ... n!'l Know It-�onie of the: 
Freaks nm! l·'olli<'s of Travol111g Shows. 
The Sedndh·e :U:oving Store. 
"The American people like to bo hum

ir--�- - -======f bugg,,'<1." As with I'. T. Barnum so with the 
managers of tho "fakes, !renks and follies" 
cla'SS of dimo mus.cums, side ,mows and trav
eling stores, this truism b indelibly �tamped 
in letters of gold on the corner stone of th,-ir 
existence. Wc:e it not for th!-J ha.<;ll of pub
lic eharn.ct<'r, thdr pro(cs:,--i:m wculd bo v&in. 
Bat, in addition to this faith In the weakness 
of Americans, certain other requls!� o.re 
J.eruanded in the mllk8 n of � m n.

comprises about every article known as luxu
ries for the laboring classes. Many f the 
goods ure :;old at auction and the vondeni al
ways have o. plaWilble story to account for 
tboir po,,.SC&ion of the good.s.-Springfleld 
He .,11 blican. 

around the siclea Two or three glaring sheets 
T).T 'I'IIE BIG c.1r•s �IOUTHS.of cruJVns were stretched about tho entrnuee .1.1., cl. ., 

to depict whnt tho show contained. To be 
sure, the snakes on tho illustration were 
thirty feet long, while tho realities were 
about thirty inches, and the calf was repre
sented as specially lively, but the Abyiasininn 

Perilous Dentmtr;r That Is Oa.r
ried On 1n t.iu Menageries. 

and the bodile.ss woman ,vero fairly portrayoc.l -OYorp-own Fan•• Catue a Good Deal ofexcept for an amount of physical beauty Trouble-Gratitude DIAJJlayod ny th•which the originals could never lmvo pos-
�- Anln1als .Arter Tleln� ltelleved. 

Tho account  of these attractions which the Pullin&' Snake'• Teeth. 
proprietor gave was delightfully naive. Tho ccoPrruo11T 1889,) 
snake charmer, he asserted, was the daughter "There i s a new rrore,;sion in society,"of a real Indian charmer, who was brou�ht said Dr. Charles J. Perry, the famous New
over byBru:num. She became enamored wit� York pharmacist, "anJ. It hllll come toatay. 
a_ concert ticket seller, and, as �o had amhi-

,
lt la that of animal dentistry. The lntlons to start a museum, married her, aud -,creased value of fine animals a.a well astheir only child was then doing tho "snake '1.he growing popularity of menageries,act" on tho fpostoffice lot in Springfield. Tho have Clllled attention to the importance of

fakir said that the mother really had power preservinr,c the health of the more expen
over soak• s, l>ut the daughter u_s<Xl toothle� 'llive members of the brute crMtion.
snakes allll chloroform. "She Ls, however,·' "A man who owns a $10,000 horse, a 

I 
ho saic.1, "very fond of snakes, and would $1 o:;o dog a $5,000 pig, or 1, $."i,000 bull, is 
sloop with tho1:11 _if. I woulc.1 le� he:." . ;re�dy and 'glMl to pay an animal deutist to 

The "Abyssuurui beauty,'· Pnncess lryn:u, ,cure some dental diBorder which, if left 
was described a.q 23 years olrl, a uativo of alone, mlgbt seriously injure, it not klU, 
Now York, an,l desctlnded from poor but the sufferer. The case is equally stron�
honest lrbh p:ircnts. At the age of 17 sho with the showman who pays tar up In the
was employed to scrub floors in a Now York ,thousands for lions, tigers, elephants, hip.. 
Bowery di.me museum, and thcro le.-u-nc<l the popotaml and rbinoeeri. 
secret of bleaching her bnir au<l being- abl�to ''The treatment of domestic animals b 
make it stauc.l upright. She was paid $5 a .ot course familiar to all. 'l'hey are so ac
wcek for her �rvices. ,customed to look to mi.n for the grat,iflca-

The bodil�ss woman was the fakir's wife, ,tiou of their wants, that it Is not surprls
who had formerly l>oen a character daucerin ing they undergo the paiu of a dent.al 
a ,arioty show. Tho mau said that there had operation without any greater resistance 
been a time when tho "bodiless woman net" than that shown by a little child or a very 
had boon n wholo show, aud then ho had been 'ignorant n11m. The.most surprising thing 
able to coin money. The c:tlf, �r tho remains 18 the conduct of the wild animals u naer 

I of what had once been II ro1f he asserted, slmllllr circt1U1S=t.,_·m,.�,,_�!l:.•c".·�-------..J 



l 1pllnte�, one of whloh pierced the aw. 
So great is the mUBCular powe,: of the
brute'• mouth, tbat th�apllnter was driven

t p.own at le88t four inches into ihe gum.
'Xhe hyena did his beaUo get it oat but to
co avail. 

Inflammation 11et in and within forty
cleht hours he was almost craey with
••..,. 'l:la te_eP.ll' ill the me�ntlme, a1= 

• Tlte c:ises that have come under m)' � •
O\\ ledge or obsorvntion would fill a
ok. For I\ long time I have supplied the 

have struck keep�rs or neigbboi'.lng 1mi
mals with serious and even fatal results. 
The reason lies in the fact that the glands 
which s�crete the virna 11re s,•pamte from 
the fangs. '!'bey iire practie111ly little pol· 
son hags situated in the gum and con· 
nected with the fangs hy short tubes. The 
fangs are channeled so as to be half hol-
low. When not in use they are folded 
back an<l close the tubes by their position. !--='-::....:=�■ 
'When the 1·eptile employs them, they are 

thrown forward, the tubes are opened and ..c:i -c 4> • g' 
the i;:lands excited to the utmost. It was � � � � ... 
found that when the fang i� extracted, it � .!:! !3 � � :::> 
pulls away with it the tube� and the .B 2J ,:;; :!, �
glands in whole or iu part. Tb.e present 

I 
il 8 :l 'iii E �

practice is based upon this fact. 'l'he ser- :s!. � § :,.,r:,;. 
pent i� securely fasteue,l, the best metbocl ,s ".; �] � 
being to bang him up by a stout cord tied · It .S = ... S arouncl tb.e neck. The waist is fastened to :i o .§ £ : . 
a bar to prevent squirming. The month a1 A la .., 5 gj 

• 

ers wtth medical and sui·gical supplies, 
&nlmal dentists, atlll nnimal keepers and 

t 

is forced open, or when the snake opens it 1; �Ji� ., :;;
in rage is held open by a piece of wood .Q ... ., :;; a 
placecl far back between the jaws. The � t n ,E ..c:i :; 
dentist clutches the fangs with his forceps al -c: .:'! �: e1 
as far down upon the rootsas he can possi· � § :"' 1; � :, 
bly r,ach and pulls slightly, twisting the 1l ,s, t :ii ., !:: 
instrument. The fangs come out without � !3 .. ;g_ t � ��----
much difficulty, and with them are a11'.vays • 8 � :;-,: g IDd in that. way come to know the facts. 

ne very Interesting Instance WM that of 
he unwiehly hippopotamus iu Baruum'e 
greatest shO\V on earth.' . The animal 
,eellle,l sick for at least a week, a::.d neg
lected its food to such an extent as to 

I :llarm Its keeper, Gaorge Conklin. It 
groanP.d and showed d�ep distress day and 

ight. Whenever Conklin approached the 
huge beast, it opened its mouth and moved 
ta wngne. At first the keeper thought 

-that it was beg�iul( for an apple, a boiled 
niou or c1.rrot. When it rejected the 
ellcacies he thre,� into the disjected jaws, 

be eonclude,i that It 1vns sickness, and . . 
re less of the risk examined the tusk-Uk, bars and oallell the keeper, 1r nscng the

't tl 
' ,iame �"n nd-: "'"'' e1nnl"·· <,.. •• "1: """ "h. ee 1· . . other cnu be so terme<l. T,1e kn•per rose T_he �1ppn never moved dw-mg the ex from his seat and went to the bnrs. As au1.1uat1011 until the, bnd tooth was I he neared them, ine hideous carnivoreouched by the keep�r M �and. Then it gpened his month, rev�alin11; the tenible groaned and licked _the 1v�1-y �!th its wound. The keeper, a rough r.nd fearlesa tongue; Conklin, s�1t1;.flt·ll with ht� study, man, procured a pair ot very strong for-procurt� some aco1nte and bulphunc ether ceps, and calling bis associates to stand nd n pair of_ po,�erful prncers, nttached around the cage in case he WltS attacked,o a steel cham au,l tac I.le. He arranged . opened the door and sprang iu. The hyena be latter, s� th.at the rope pnssed over 8

1 turned without growling, wagged Hs tail envy beam 1 n .t.1eca1se 11ud then rubbed �be and again opened his montb. The keeper gums of the giant br 1te around the pain-
ful spot ,vitb the anesthetic until nearly , took hold of the splinter and with I\ pow
all the sensation was destroyed. He then er!ul pull extracted it fro� the inflamed 
applied the pincers and screwed them down and swollen flesh. Then with s?me luke
until they would lift a ton. The hippo warm water he sponged out the 1uter1or ot

the poison tubes, and almost always large 
pieces of the poison glands. The wounds 
thus occasioned heal in about !our days, 
lr"l.ving a small smooth scar. The glands 
seem after this to become absorbed by the 
reptile's system. The cobra is the easiest 
snake to operate upon, b�ing heavy, slow 
and atupicl; the fer du lance ot the West 
lndles is the most difficult, being light, ,---===. 
quick and very fierce. The rattlesnake, 
copperhead, moccasin, adder and viper 
come in between the two extremes. It u 
wonderful bow similar all these snakesare 
so far as their death-dealing apparatus 1a 
concerned. They all seem to have been 
turned from the same &eneral model . 

carcely moved during the operation. The the mouth. The hyena recovered _entirely 
nly signs of emot.ion it displayed seemed from the accideu_t, but ever after displayed

more of satbfaction an l r�lief than any- I a w�rm frlends�1p for the valo_rous keeper.
thing else. Conklin p:,ive a signal and the I L10ne and tigers are subJect to two

ope was violently pulled by the menag- troubles. One is the breakmg of a. small There is one very prevalent Jisorder 
rle attendants. There was ,.. sudden piece off from a tooth a.nd the formation which, though not of dental character, l1 

"3train, a. pause, and then the great fang of a. sharp point or edge. Another which treated chiefly by animal dentists. It fe ,------
,iiprung out of the j1<1y and p.angled in the ls far less freque�t Is theab�ormalgrowtb that series of diseases ot birds of which 
.air overhead. 'l'be hippo gave a. thunder- of a. tooth, especially a caume one, from the mocking bird pip is the best type. The 
-0us itruut, plunged into the tank and not having enough bones to crunch 1md ailment is probably occasioned by the me•
washed Its mouth until the bleeding 11:na.w upon. The treatment in both cases cbanical irritation of the food used, and 
ceased. An hour afterwards it was eating is the same. The great cat I,; "thrown consists of a. horny growth on the tongue 
Jlattirally. When Conklin approached, down" and bound so that it can neither which gradually extends from the root to 
'it showed every symptom of gratitude move nor inflict !�jury upon the attend- the tip. As the abnormal growth pro
trom endeavoring to rul, its slimy bead ants. The mouth 1s forced open and kept gruses, the bird finds ever increasing d!f
agalnst his body and wiggling its funny 80 by wood,;n wedges. The broken or over- ficulty to eat and sing, finally losing both 
little tail. The tooth was eight and a half grown tooth is then flied down, the former !ts appetite and power of music. Painful 
Jnches long and was ulcerated nearly all until it is 1·ound and smooth and the latter sickness is an invariable, and death a not 
the way from the bottom of the roots to until it is normal size. In the first part of uncommon consequence. The treatment 
,t;he edge of the gum. the operation the brute is wild with rage. is simplicity itself. The hlrd's mouth ts 

Another case which more strongly illus- It seema to feel insulted and desires t:> forced open until the tongue protrudes, 
-trates the m1tstery of man over the animal avenge itself upon it» human enemies. As when the dentist loosens tbe borney scale 
world was afforded by 11, fierce and very the operation progresses, it quiets down with his finger nail at the root of the 
.iangerous hyena. He was so feroclone and when the wedges are removed, and 

I tongue. He scratches it forward, the
1Jul.t he attacked his mate In the same the tongue runs over the improved teeth, horn loosening with neither difficulty nor 
cage upon the smallest provocation, aud it becomes comparatively tame and qnlet. p�ln, until the tip is reached, when it falls 
on oue occasion tore off the end of the lat• Another odd phase of anim,tl denlstry ls off. A clean, healthy, though rather sen
ter'11 nose. Hi,skeeper, though a veteran the removal of the fangs of poisonous sitive surface fa left, which toughens in a 1--------.cL--
fn the basluess, seldom ventured into the snakes. Formerly the.�e were broken off fow hours, the bird regaining its health 
eage, and then did so. only when armed I by �sing a piece of :,voo_d and a _hammer. and song at thesamet!me. The operation
and accompanied by his fellow employe11. I This gave sat!sfact1on 1u 1nost rnstances, "tsts only one or t,�o minutes. Any one 
One day in gnawing a very large and hard but not always. On several occasions who pos,e�ses the le,.�t pntience ca11 do it 
bone, tbe hyena. tu crushing it, split it into cobras whose fanp:s had been broken off, without trouhle. The animal dentist or 



• 

TllE llORlilE A of triumph: tow11til tho audience threw tlm- • t d � lll8 BIDER. teen backward· back: eumcrsaults until the fi�!:o 
annonbcemn� w�ich my_ very gen-Grand Compaui'06 Strw;gte in Montyornn-y h�rse m.&de the circuit of fhe ring, when he of our%!1�t•h(Rcfu:nbuted t� advance�,Quee1.'a Are1ia-:The Uhampwn Centaur,, ��f�

1�� 1:�?roit°m/p�:'��1 a!:�l';�}��� criC8 of"Bally.for K�k����) app ause, and Oharles W. Fuh and Jam� Robinaon- ear. This moat novel and astounding teat. !BBINDt?LGBNT 7AT�B OF � FAMILY, 1'11rilling S£/Jrf of their Break1udc Ex, origin:iled and executed by Mr. Fiah is tho :rhtl�fub�uarng the forego!og �ec1t!ll of deeds ploita at Salt Lake-A Ten Tlwuaand Dol • most difficult of execution, most grn::eful io Cir�1 
b 

1:Jt �oreemav:b? t1n '1'llE G_u·&lar Priu totll6 But Han appearance, and most dangerous (e■pecially of m'od!rn �im:;,o mm; 
d
amous equee�nans , • lo the ears o t tho horse) requiring more d hi • cone u es to take b1mselt

'Jvl...'" I, C, -- I€- /6 · nicety in balance andcslc�lation of distance an 
d 

8 brood 0.f juve�il�.a to see tbe varied Tbe renowned champion barebick rider than any of hie marvelous acts. The coun-l :::bt: �oo�n� in Qu�en's mammothMr, James Robin■on has accepted a ch11I- 'tenance of Mr. Fish fairly shone as he er;e 0; m��<1i wil�r�:hla \hrnks 
-tti 

mon3g lenge from Char lea Fish, whose marvelous �racefully bowe� and piowreeqnely vanish• tb� price ot admi81!i o': a onu w1 o wortb 
horsemanship before the crowned heads of ed, saying as plainly as words could do, "The e1epllaut will now go round "11vB 00'1' Jill{ NOW." The baud 1>eg!11a to play, ' Europe has gained him the title of "Cham- Manager Queen again -lled the attentien Thn• boy, aboni the moo1te1'a cage · f f th ...,.. ad better keep away " p1ono the World." During the tentini o e oxpectantasse[Qbl&gcto the appear-\season of 1875 the American people by bal· ance of James RobiDIIO� in bia astounJiog r BALLOON DDJ.&8TEB, lot at e&cb pe1f?rmance, _will decide the con- ;::i�eo!c1�118 B:��tedid!l�h k�::�it!:� 
test aud procl11,1m tho Victor. Montgomery chcera, which be graccfullylackoowledged . Queen'• circus, shortly to arri,e 1n Keokuk, Then at a signs� b� trai�ed and aymmetri Prof". Atehli,on Falls Five Ban4redwill bring both these celebrated ridere, that �1 steed_ burst 10to the r�ng with the _speed Feet, and Su■talu Torrlblo IDJurles. 
our citizens may vote for their fa�orite. �te!��.��:U��::•li�:v�:�. ���t�el�t!°110: Therefore a br1ef account by an eye w1tnesa, bounded into the air, catcbfog the reine and 

[From lhe Rockford, (lud.):Journat.] of what may be eeen in this wonderful cir• by superba�an exponditure of aglle �trengt� At the McLean County Fair, at Calhoun,cua, will inttrost the readers of tho GATK sustamed lnmeelf, Ky , on Tbursd&J laat, L. D. A.t.cb1aon, a CITY. . �oVB TIIB SADDL& trapeze perfor�er and aerona ut, made a '. . w1\bout toucbrnit 1t, wbi\e boroe seven times balloon ascension to an uuu,nal height. While at Salt Lake recently, ?Ur hvo stock around the ring, showing it■ utt(or uadel!s� When the ba _lloon was deecending,  ud reporter-:- who had been �pec1ally deputed neaa to the train.ed rider, St&nding erect when at the height �f about �.000 feet, ilto &.!Cert.a\n what tbo racing feature of the be then threw four somersaults at left an- collapsed and Atcbi,on fell ll'llh frightful gre�test cue� on  earth waa like- was�so glee to bi■ horse, alighting upon him with speed � tho ground. When the balloon
delighted w1tb �e street pageant that he at �reat lease at (the opposite side of the ring. was �eiog inJia_ted the crowd called out 

once �de up bis mind, as thousuds of oth- The hurdle then bei11g placed in rcadineet) 
that it wu burmng, but Grady, the manaera did, Mr. Robineon rides toriou�lJ at it, leaving e_r of the concern, paid no heed to the . Toao _TO � cmous. his horse and . cnes, although many of thOBa that were Pro��ring and1ence with manager Queen, wAxBs A CAIIOH present aS11Crt that it wa� plain that the be sohc1tated no courtesy usually extended with left ear oo a quarter .POie on the oppo- f'!ars of the crowd were well founded, and 

t�e P:eEs, but munificently l!ropo�ed to s�te side of the hurdle, from which he the balloon was allowed to rile. Theg1v? _htm ten_ dollars for a family ticket. 11 ricoches back to bis ■addle. He is the only cro,yd watched tbe aacent with great I t:!m1hng gractously upoa so liberal a patron, rider in the world th&t pos'ICIIIOS tho eodur- anxiety, and when the de£cent commenced,�ueen took the money and our reporter the an� nocC888ry to accomplish this, tbo mo�t ho�ed that their fears were unfounded, !1cket. As the latter happened at the time darmgact over attempted by mortal mao. until the b&lloa wu perceived to be outo be the guest of tho Mormon patriarch After a few moments breatbil¾' ,pell tbu fire. and the collapse occurred, wheo to 

[
and part husb&nd of Ann Eliz"', be very oat- closing feat Wllll given, in which both 111 I\ th_eu- horror the victim came down with urally extended an invitation, which was rider and lloree trainer Mr. Robi.n!on proves fr111nf!11 spied. eage_rly �ccepted by Brigham and forty-three bi1;11eelf to be unrivaled. The aaddle and In b!s descent be struck a tree top, and a
of h?JI wives. Together they proceeded to �ndle being removed, the hor■o with bis lar11:e hmb was broken otf _by the colli11ion, the immense canvas backed tabernacle and ndet upon hia bare bacb waltzed around! and, fortu _nately for Atchison, broke thewere admitt.od on that "family ticket" by upon three, ,hen two, and finally one leg, il3 f�rce of hu fal l. _His left thigh w� broken,
thejprofoundly astonished and anti-i>0lig.im- a manner contradictory to all preconceiv� �1� ar_m badl_J brn1sed, and be received other1 ic (bet your lite) doorkeeper. 'l'bo atton-· notions of locomotion. The extrMrdinary inJunes, wh1�b, it was feared, would prove tion of the audience, that filled every por• training skill of,Mr. Robinson was e,-en etili f�tal The limb of the tree lay 011 top of tion of the vast tent, wa11 riveted in a mo· further displayed in the prodigious strength him, and �he burning balloon completelyment, when manager Queen introduced the 1he had!denloped in tho tail of a superd C?vered him. He was taken up, aod pbysicolobrated Charles W. Fish. Smiling sweet- charger. Urging him to hie greatest burst cu�ne being on hand, restoratives were ap• ly a pensive smlle in reply to the storm of of speed, with bis infant son, Master Eu· pl�ed, and be was soon reatored to con·
applause that welcomed him. Fish gazed af- gone, aged aeven years, atanding erect upon ec1ousnll$s. He stru�k the ground with tre-fectionatoly upon hie head he walked deliberately down from mendous force, making .. u indentation in HIS NODLE sTBED, between bis borae'a ean a long bis bAck. out th_e ground. When restored to con-then with a disdainful wave of tho band, upon hie outstretched tail, and there etaud- sciousness, he said that as soon as
diomiesed the attendant groom. Again the ing -,Jitb folded arms, indicative of the feel- h� EalV the balloon wa� on fire be plaudita of excited lookers on "rang wild ing "I have won I" disappeared tried to . direct it toward the timber
and free'. as Fish vaulted high into the air , IN TBAT PROtrO ATTlTODB and in doing so caused it to collaps; and the admirab ly trained animal leaped from the spell• bound and awe stricken mui- bnt he ao far succeeded that �be directionforward, and after makiog a quick circuit titudo i nto tho rear tent. was so changed ae to strike the tree. He of the ring recdved him as he alighted on In response to the repe'lted and vocifer• says_ be expected to be killed and exclaimed 

one foot, tne ether beiog deftly pointed to oue call■ of the electrified audience, Hr. to himself: '.'Good-by Happy Gurly," (the
the zenith at an angle of forty five degrees. Queen then led tho bluahinir Mr. Robinson name by which ho _was known) and then Fully alive to the import�nce of tho con- to the front, and thus addrotsed him pr�pared_ to meet b1s fate. He bGre his suf-teat, Fish bent back until his short cropped m A CHABAOTBRIBTIO BPKBOII: ferrng with g�eat fortitude, only breaking
hair touched his heels, then suddenly threw "Hr. Robinson-Redoubtable c hampion down whe� h1a litUe dog was allowed to himself forward in a euinersault so high that of tho two bemiepberes! I have the honor approach lum, when he cried. Atchison isho turned it back again before touchrng the fo prel!ent you herewith the ch'lmpion dia• a young �an about twenty-two yeus old, a horse, just as an o:tpert would Eoglish a mond studded b111t, value 10,000. Blesa very da:-ing performer, and a very pleasant 

billiard ball. This ho repeated ieveral you I Tako it (in a voice choked wilh emo- and cheerful young man a; r; ,, 'l If/ _
times, uotil tho audience were wild with eo. tion), and may you be happy! And 88 ' • ::, ' ' 16 thusiasm, as they had never bet ore seen or tlltre is nothing mean about me, I also beg An 1Jnrortuuate Balloonist. imagined such a feat. Queen tben an- leave to add to tho git\ this pi11t cup full of . JACKSON, Mich., Sept. 4.-A.t\the conclu,;;;;;;;J nounccd that Mr. Fi.Ph would appear in bis magoilicent eolitaire diamonds. 81�n of a circus performance, given here . . o_RAND FmALK, PBB�BNTINO TllB BELT, th19 afternoon by Be\l's Circus, a bot air bal-W1tb hghtn1ng speed tho noble horEo (To the audience). "This circus will per loon ':.'a• sent up. In deacending the aero .:flew twice around the ring, while bis rider form in Keokuk. Friday, July 30, where I naut 1umped out when some distance a bove
bounded tbrou11:h l>allons and over bard. have a controlling ioterest ; tor is it not tho t he ground, aliehted in the mill pond andBut now erect and mot1onleaa he urged bia Gate City of Iowa ? The ,ame programme was drowned, seeming to be unable to swim 
horse to greater exc�tion, !'�d wit� a glaE�e will be exhibited t�ere that you have wit- Iii• nawe was Wm. Dag le.�E.f"T ..,.,.,.,).:. nesaed here to-day, 111 accordance with t he ----------- 0 1 
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1875. 
W'ill Exhibit at 

in tho city of San Frmcieco! A Million of People WH11cssed It! I 

MONTQOMERY 

Caravan, 

ONE LIVING GffiA.FFE, nod tho ooly ooo ever successfully ehipped to the Pacific Coust! 
Only Sea Elephant! Pair oi'Giaot OstrichM! Mastodon Kaoj?aroosl 

Ited M&noi Bea Lions I Eloven Bahy Lions! The Monster Ou'ldad I 
Pair of lodill Elephants! Hogspottamus trom the Nile! n.od 

26 Cage Compartments of Wild .Bea.sts and Birds T 
EJJIIDll'S BRITISH CJOBNET BAND! 

$10,000 llmING M:ATOB 
BRTWBRN TB& Gllll:AT 

Mr. JAMES ROBINSON and Mr. CHARLES W. FISH, 
Tho World'11 Champion,. Every Performance In tho lllns. 

MISS MOLLIE BROWN.. 

"· . 
1 

FIFTEEN YEA.RB OF AGE, A.ND THE ONLY FEMALE BAREBACK smntER8A.t1LT RIDER ON Ta.E FACE OF THE 
GLOBE. Mr. Queen otr�ra $10,000 to the profeaaion to produce her equal. 1 

RO.Hl.bO SEBd.STl:d.N, 
1'he Great Bareback Pirouette and Summers:mlt rider, called the "Coming Man." 

gr Mr, Qu&&N would hero state, thnt ho pays to Mr. JA.UES ROBINSON, Hr. CHAS. W. FISH, and )fas MOLLIE BROWN, 
more money weekly, than the combined aalary lists of n.oy other half dozen show, in America. A BROAD ASSERTION, BUT 
TRUE! Ho5'fGO:wmY QUB&Nbu a MONOPOLY OF CffiCUB TA.LENr, hHiDg 1141Cnred A.LL STARS. 

Q.ueen�s Riding Celebrities. 
MR. JAMES ROBINSON&; SON' St.atueeqne Equestrianism. 

Mr. CRAB. W. FISH, Europe's Champio:i, bavinl? traveled 8000 milea from Cincellis' & &ntz'a Circus in Europe, to ride agai.Dat 
Hr. JAMES ROBINSO� in llC>:.rooxuv Qo&&N'a Circm,. 

1,JISS MOLLIE BROWN-Borel.Mok Bumroorenult Rider, and beat in the world. 
MR. ROMY.O SEBABTIA.N-Barebaok Pirouette Rider. 

HAD. LOUISE TO URN AIRE, Ridinir !lane�e-The Black Prince. 
llR. W. B. GORMA.N-Barebtu-k Jockey Hurdle. 

Hl.8TER CLARA.NOE ROBINSON, Great Bareb1ck Bufr&lo Rider. 
MASTEE EUGENE ROBINSON, The ScLool Pony 

THE HIDIEG CYNOCEPIIALUB, 
TBE'TWO POODLE EQUESTRIANS, Phil Sheridan and JeanyLUld, allll 

60 High Salaried Sensational Performers! 
All iu entirely Now Specialties, !:llarlllng and Difficolt Featll 

�� Jemno,��� �'" C�!!�!; Yt::d�!'� :_::�::; �i;!� 3U t?!e ::;.t . :XCE W l.TER �plied 
� J ti -wi•ho"• chugo, 
STREn Dl!-P,L� YS at 9 o'clock, every morning.
TWO 'EXUIDITIO�S DAILY. Dcore open at 1 end 7¼ P. M. 
Gr&I!d Tournaments of the Field of the Cloth of Gold, at 2 and 7 }; P. 11., �1J. 

Adlllission oO C�nts. Children, under 9 years, 25 Cents. 
C. C. PELL,
0, P •. JIYEIIS,

A.GENTS. 
-��"!'•--™.. 

of;ii:":;i tho baby hons came 10 for a fol lloNTGOK&BY QuBJ:N's C.ruvan, Menage- ahare of wonder and admiration. The oth�
rie, Circ111 and Mammoth Combination will er animal curiosities that claimo:l and re
show in Keokuk oo Friday, July 30th, ceived special_attontioo were th� hopop
afternoon and evening. This ehow bas been po�us H'!'hich m1111t people mistook for

meetiniz wjth 1·mmPT> ... onr ...... ·11 A--- ... !�e ��J e�l�f ef Ilt:iltmf: 8f6iR) tB8 t�8«WI!!, w UI menee succesa a over thJl 
l
seals. 

country, 1nl kr.::,cnls many attraotioos not The mooagcrie, howey�r, was _but a side DAILY GATE CITY• 
to be found io a:iy other circus aod me- show to tho performao� 10 the u�g. These !===============
na<>trie traveling. Mr. James Robinson were tbo 1>c:3t_ ever seen lll Des Mo1nee. The .. . . . ' banlbaok ndwg, sommersaulta on the back� who claims to b� the cb�mp1on rtd�r of the of swln running horses, tho daring Jeap in

SUNDAY llOJUUNG, AUGUST I, llns. 

world, ao1 Ch •r.ee W. Fish, champion bare- min-air by tho accompliehcd and plucky 
back frier of Eun pe, will give one of their acrobats, the traine<l animala-�11 were cx
t11:ries of bor,ebsck r;diog for 1bc cbampion- cellen_t and _atro�ded an �otert:un11:1ent moet

. . . superior of its kmd. Little Mollie Brown,

D1BD OJ' IIIs il!JUBIBl.-llark Hntchla
son, the little boy 'IJhO was run oycr by a 
circua :wagon oa Frid, afiAlrDOOll, died
from the effect, or his injuriee yesterday at 
noon. In the morniDg he rallied somewhat. 
and bu physician eoneidcred him &lightly 
better, but he sank away again sod died 

after the moat intense suffering. A sub· 
scription was taken up yo.,torday arternoon 

eh1p and $1,000 while 10 our c ty. turoioi;t 8 sommorsault on a horse goiog at See adverfsemeot elsewhcru. high speed, was an umquo feature, a, also 
was the porformn.oce of Mr. Robinson's ron. 

JIO!\'TGOX£1lY Q1JE8X. In short, the entire ahow waa a splendid 
succeee and deserving of all the patronage 
aekcd for it. 

His t:ucu• ••4 lllena&erle Here 'l'o
vay. 

Montgomer1 Quenn's circus nod mcnng• 
crio will give two n:hlbitions io thie city tt>. 
day. From all accounts this is one of the 
largest aod best combioationa on the road, 
and the public can Tlait it with the assur• 
ance that they will witness a rare collection 
of animals and a meritorio\18 performance 
iD the arena. One of the prominent fea
tures of the latter will be the equeatrian 
oonted between Jamca Robinaon and Chas. 
W. Fish, the two m0&t noted bareback riders
in th-0 world.

Tho circWI and menagerie will arrin 1.,y 
tho K. & D. M. Road this morning antl 
will moke a street parado at O o'clock. 
Queen exhibited at Des Moioos on Wednca• 
day, and the lw.Jilur contains the following 
highly complimentary notice of the per
formance: 

California ts original as well as golden, 
and yet many of the leading men and prom• 
inent features of that country are almost fac 
similes of the State, cut of tho mountains. 
New York ha, B11rnum; California bas 
Queen. Tho one fills the aamo role on the 
Pacific conn that the other does oo the At -
lantic. Alike in entcrpriao and b11Siots1 
bet, Miey are the groat showmen of the age 
14nd ot tho world, 

Montgomery Queen'a mooagorie and cir• 
ens has been ao:do11Sly looked for in Dea 
Hoinea, both because it hv come all the 
way from the Golden Gate to conteat the 
a how field with the voteraW1 of the East and 
also becauee its excellencies bad been so 
lavishly foretold in the public prints. 

Y cstcrday it came. The street parade WdS 

insignificant compared with tbat giver. by 
IJowes' circus last ipriog, and most poople 
wc,e disappointed. There 11 no show out
side the tent; all is reserved for the io�ido 
of the caoTa&s. In the ssw duet ring Queen 
has glories enough to avoid tbe necessity of 
a display on the turnpike. 

The menagerie abown yrstcrd11y was 
oompcsed of fine ,pecimeos of rare aoim&ls 
several of which were never exhibited bcrc 
before. Tho giraffe attracted the attention 

DAILY GATE CITY• for the plllJ.>060 of takiog hia remai.oa to
=============== Sand Prairie, where his f11,ther is buried. 

FRIDAY XOBNING, JULY 80, 18'11, 

lJNDEB TIIE WBEBLB. DAILY GATE CITY.I 
SATURDAY IIORNffiG, .JULY SI, llm. 

4 Ll1;t!e Boy Run Over II)' a <:u-cq 
·wacon, _4 Fatally ••JIIN4l. Qmnm's Cmcos ABD ll&NAGBJUS.-

Montgomeiy Queen's circna and menagerie 
gave two exhibitions in this city yutcrdaJ, 

An unfortunate accident occurred oo the The street parade in the moniing was rat her 
circU& grounds about one o'clock yesterday a tame affair, and tl1is fact, no doubt, de
aft.ernoon which, will, probably, provefalal terred a good many from going. It proved 
to the victim-a little boy about eight to bo true, however, that Queen exhiblta 
years of ago, named Mark Hutchison, the his ehow on the inaide of hia tent, and not 
sou of Mrs. Hutchison, a poor widow lady on the streets. 
who resiaes on the alley between Eighth Tho performance in the arooa waa un
and Ninth, and Johnson and Excbao_ite. questionably the bOBt ever giyen in Keokuk. 
The proco.,sioo had reached the grounds • 'l'ho performers are all good in their re
and had been followed thither by a spectiye rolta. Miss Mollie Brown gave 
large of boys . As the llix,horee team, at• aome rare exlubltions of equestrian ekill, 
tached to the wagon which carries the and fully convinced the audience that she 
giraffe, woe going down a abort grade on possesses the superiority claimed for her 
the trot, Mark was knocked down by ono of But the feature or the evening waa the bsre
the horsca and run over, one of the front back riding by Chas. Fish and Jamee Rob• 
wheels of tbe ponderous vehicle passing ineon. Both are very skilled pcrlormera
aoross his abdomen. Tho wagon waa the two best iD tho world, no doubt-but the 
riopped and the litt!o fellow taken out in sympathies of the audience In.st evening 
an losonsible condit100. Officer Fowler, wero with Robinson and liia IHtle boy, and 

who wad near by nt tho time, placed him in had a vote been taken, we lnve no doubt it 
a carrillge and took him to hia :would have boen alm0&t unanimous in hia 
home, where Dr. J. C. Ilog;bes was called &Tor. 
to sco him. An examination disclOlled The menagerie part of tho exhibition is 
the tact th1t he hnd austaioed internal ioju- 1 fully up to the ovorage, and the combina
rii& which will no doubt result in his death. tion on the whole is one that can sifely be 
Something ol an idea of tho pressure to commended to tho public. 
which he was 1ubjected may be hsd when ..., 
itis atatod that the wagon which ran ove1· 
him weighs 5,600 pouodt. 

It it not known poaitively who it to 
blame for tho accident, but the theory i� 
that tho boy undertook to run across the 
road ahead of the horaee and was knocked 
down. Tbe driver ueclarea that he did not 
see him until after he was taken out from 
under tho wagon. !Ira. Hutchinson secured 



The exhibitions aro given under a combi-1 -This morning while Forepnugh's ele�ation of eight centre-pole tents, cover- phnnts were being tnken out Johnsonmg nearl;y: three . B!3res of ground, and street to the show grounds I\ cow wbicllthere are 10 add1t1ot1 probably at least . ' . fifty other tents which are used was grazmg on a bank bes1do the road, by the employes for sleeping, eating between 11th and 12th, looked up just as a�d living in, and for stabling �he splen- the beasts were passing, and from thedid stud of horses, and which, w�en way that animal stuck out hor tail laiderected, complete a scene of almost flW'y- ' . like beauty and enchantment. The end- back her ears and put out for St. Francis-less oxpanse of snowy canvass, the sea of ville, clearing.fences, pigs, geese, etc., on gaily colored flags, the neatly uniformed the way, you would have thought she hadservants, and the. o_ountless and beautiful a million dollars in a bank somewhere,horses, make a v1s1t to tho ground alone . . . . well worth undertaking. and had JUSt hoard that the mstitut10n These colossal canvasses are all com- was shaky. binod, excepting the oircus tent, in such -Forepaugh'e show drew a large crowd a manner as to present to the visitor, on of people to the city to-day, as was plain entering, a magnificent view of the en• tire collection of animals and birds, and to be seen when the procession paraded a.U:the gorgeous museum cabinets, ar- the streets this morning. The sidewalks,range� on eit�er side, and _ str_etching far stores, and windows of all the buildingsaway m the. d1Stance. This is the best were crowded. There is a vast wildernessshow traveling and should bo seen by all. I f th d d t b canvass on e groun s, an a an ear· ly hour thia afternoon, the tido of travel
CONSTITUTION, I set in that direction. The menagerie isI f I a great attraction, and ia composed of theKEOKUK, FRIDAY, JUNE 22.\t;11 \ largest and rarest collection of animals

=======:;;;;;;;;;:;====�==4 ever brought to America. The ring per-
Fort>J>aoull'h. A 'Moutreal paper speaks of Forepaugh's great show, which exhibits here to-morrow, thus: 

formances were excellent. The show is n good one and received and excellent pat• ronage. The canvass will be well filled again to-night. 

Slot<'"-• Forepaugh's Colossal Combination, which is to exhibit hero on Saturday, June 23d, contains a new born "baby" elephant. Tho little joker saw the light of d1\y February 1, 1877, at Germantown, Pa. Tho baby is 37 inches in height and 33 inches long, and now weighs 175 pouncls. It is the first elephant born in captivity outside tho tropics. Its birth settles so'l'eral dispntocl points: First,that such an ovont con occur in temperate latitudes; second, that tho baby elephant cloes not use its trunk to imbibe its mother's milk, but takes tho nipple in the side of its moutl1, and uses its trunk to press its mother's b1·cast, as can bo daily observed in tho monogerie. This little "cuss" is an object of great curios-1ity, particularly with tho juvenile com-munity. , 'rho Menagerie contains mo1·e rnro ani· urnls than any uozen now traveling 'l'bc Museum, Equestrian l)<'rforwanc<'s nnd ,\riuurinm, ,uo.i tho finest l'H'r pro Sl'ntetl to the pnl,lio. 'rl1e wcll•('stul,i,,liP,l r••putt,tion of Adttw l'un'p:�•1Hh ns always huviug u •·goocl hhow," will s,•curti for him a liborul patronage horn. 

OONSTITUTIOI - DEIOCllT. 
� OGTOBER 29. 1889. The vast amphitheatre, capable of seating 10,000 persons, in which the perform• ers assembled, is e1·ected on the Sherbrooke-street side of the grounds, while in the rear is erected the green room or dressing tent. The menagerie consists of animals, and is the finest collection of natural history specimens that is to be found on the continent. About a dozen lions are caged, and can be seen in different stages of growth, from the onb of 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION.l10Tiday, Tuesday. ,;d��;, El'III, 

six or seven months to the staid old Nubian whose portrait often figures as the "British lion," and who winks and blinks at the spectators in all the dignity that a consciousness of his strength and power I tends. Occasionally a heavy roar is heard that strikes terror to the smaller animals in the immediate vicinity, aud makes the 
I spectators involuntarily clutch the little ones at their side or look around anxiously. The six trained elephants and a group of camels, together with a fine specimen of the giraffe, occupy po_si-tions in tho interior of the tent and lazily chew the oud of civilization and cultivated hay, lookiug at the spectators with indifference. The tigers, hyenas, leop• ards, grizzly bears a�d other . fierce animals are in great variety, specimens from allfquarters of the globe being on exhibition. Chief among the attractions is the rare and wonderful hippopotamus, whose capture and shipment to America cost Mr. Forepaugh the sum of $20?000 in gold. It is tho only male BJ?ec1men of the living hippopotamus, or river horse, ever seen on this continent. Forepaugh's show is in every way worthy of a visit, and will draw an im mense crowd to Keokuk to-morrow. 

-KEOKUK, SA.TURDAY, JUNE-;_ 1i1i1' LADIES' AN': aChWandnd d laliD -- ----- -- _J _;_J OHILDRE1'1' 8 8S ay 86 Give '£hem n ChRnce, at2:30p. m. 
It has got to be a popular thing to decry the circus, especially among our Iowa corporations, and charge them such exborbitant licenses that they cannot nffortl to visit a city. We may have a weak side for the circus-we confess we never miss one-yet it does seem to us tbnt they should be given the same chance that other shows have which visit us. They take no more, if as much money out of the city; they draw large crowds from the country round about, and are genernlly pretty good patrons of our grocers, Lutche1·s, hotel keepers ll,lld store keepers. Lost year tho city license was so high here that all Abows gnve us the go-by ex· cept one.knowing if thoy pnid the high license in Keokuk Dther towns would bleed them to death. Tuking into considera- J tion that mnny other shows pay comparatively nothing, bring nothing and leave nothing-but their board bills-it looks as if it were a mistaken idea to sny a circus takes anythin� from and lenves nothing in a town. They pay lnrge nmounts for board, forage, etc., and they drnw a lurge class of people to trade wbic:,h nothing less than a circus wonltl draw. Consineriug nil of these things we sny give the circusses a chance. 

Nov. 4th, 5th and 6th. Endoned br Clergy and tlohool 8uperintendente, The Largeet and Moet &penaiTe 0119ra Hoa• attraction lD America. 
W. C. Coup's Equescurriculum
Pref. Bnctley's Edncatrt Bona,Who do ner,Wng but ca1k. Bia

161000 PEBF01UDJ(G DOGa, JD their arrest, trial aDd ueaatioa aet. The ODl.r NELTON, the Jualer
1 
ia bia .,.._ ioua and entertai:DiDg act. at eacn perfr7z=Gruul l!ltreet ...... e S-11 Day at 11 ::I) p, m. Ot,B SCA.LE 01!' PBICES-25, Shad liO eta. �ed ..te witbwt e:1tra obaqie. llat:1De1 pricee-15, !?5 aad sr, oentll, 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION, KEOKUK CONSTITUTION.
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JUNE 19, 1877. 

KEOKUK, SATURDAY, JUNE 23. 

FOREPAUOH'S. 
AGGREGATION! 

With its W ealtb of Attractions, The Largest, most 
Complete and Refined Zoological and Equestrian 

Organization in the World, 

Endorsed by the Press and Sustained by the Public. 
Our Record in the Past a Guarantee for the Future. 

THE ONLY SHOW OP ITS KIND THAT ABSOLUTELY EXHIBITS ALL 

IT ADVERTISES, 

ALL ev RAIL 1 
TUE FIN�T �w��E.Jb"Jt��AY EQUIPAGE j

FACTS FOR THE PUBLIC: The i�orcpaugh Sho,v exhibits the only herd of SIX PERFORMING ELE· PHANTl;?l th(} QDly 
LIVING MALE HIPPOPOTAMUS 

A Blood Perspiring Amphibia, The only BLACK TIGEH, the only BA.BY ELEPIIANT C\'Cr born outside the Tropics, 37 inches long ond 43 high, the Pet of the Public, also a Huge three ton BLACK RHINOCEROS, Artie Sea Lion�, Polar Bears, and IO Li Ying )lan•Entintr Lions and 40 Cages of Wild Beast�, cwry cage t1 Gohkn Chairiot, a l\Iuscum of ·wonders and a
Monster Double Circus 

Composed of a Congress of Stars and each St11r :111 Artist, ALL BARE BACK RIDEHS. A.JI Exhibited under a Cotnbinnlion of ·nn Eight <.:enter Pole Tent, a Huge (;anv,1s8 City. 
SEE THE PARADE -.\ND 

nraw Your own Conclusions. Uemem\Jt1· Ow uamr 'Fon jHrn�h i� t}ronouiu.:ed·•4 Paw�:· 'f"wo Urnnrl t-:xhi•1 1ic.H1� n,uly. Prin•� to �nit 1hc linu.::--. .\dmii�ion . . . :'-1'.JCrnlf:I ·!;, ('t•nt...,CbiJt.Jr••n. 111t<h•r !• y,·�1-p,,;. 
ADAM FOREPAUGH, 

Sole Proprietor. 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION. THE GATE CITY : 

KEOKUK, MONDAY, JUNE 11. tJ 1 WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE 13 .
.l'orcpn11i;h. A Llvloi:- Male Hlppopotamu1-the only You have all seen the handsome paper on the bulletin boards which announces the coming of Forepaugh's immense ag· gregation on the 23d. It is acknowledged that Mr. Forepaugh gives the best show 

I in the country, nnd also gives the most for the least. As a matter of course he wants and 

One Ever Seen In America. For several years past a number of managers have advertised. their exhibit• ion as containing the Hippopotamus. Some have announced that they exhibit ed a South American Hippopotamus, and others have sought to mislead the public ry advertising an 'Hog·o·potamus'. As is well known to most of our readers, the so•called South Acmerican Hippopotam• us is simply the animal known in na• tumlhistoryas the Tapir• •a very common beast-easily obtainable, nnd no more re• sembling the HippopQtamus thnn a mule does a whale. As for the 'Ilog•o•potam• 11s' this animal exists only in the brains of those managers who are unable to e-.:bibit anything above a fifth·rate me· nagerie, one of whom recently announc· ed in blood.curdling sentences, that he exhibited. 

tries to make money out of his business, but it is not his ruling passion. To have the name and fame of giving the best show in the country is to him far more satisfactory than the simple profit. To tell him he did not give a good entertain. ment would be like telling a Pennsyl· vania Dutchman that ho had a poor barn. To havo the largest collection of curious things, the rarest and most numerous wild animals, the most wonderful performers, d f th d t "The Jabcrwock, with c,ves of name, the largest sprea o canvas, e gran es That came whiffling thro' the tani;ly wood,and most gorgeous procession is his beau And burbled as he came·•!!! 
irleal of Paradise. If he hears of a Forepaugh's Great Show, which is to strango and unheard•of wonder, a ZustlS el'.hibit here on Saturday, June 23d, bas naturm in the shnpll of a monstrosity, a o genuine living, and the only IIippopot· great mechanical triumph, or Eome as· amus ever landed on the continent. It I tounding performer, he neither sleeps is the Great Bohemoth of the Iloly Bible, nor rests until he has secured it, if it of whom the inpired writer Job says: comes within the range of possibility. "Beb"ld he drinketh up a river, and Price or salary being a secondary consid· hasteth not.; he t.rusteth that he can drawcration, to get the control of tho "card" UJ? Jot?an m h.1s mouth. Ile taketh it is tho object. In the combination that \with his eyes, bis nose pierceth through

FJqtu,lria11 Dirtdcr, .................. GEORGJl SARGENT. 
I,,u,prti,r, ............................. MOXS. YALLEE. 
PrfflOh Clm&n, ........................ llox;;. LOYA.LE. 
German Olo,,,r, ....................... REllR YO:X P.4.UL. Bngli,� Olo1C11, ........................ W. B. C,\.VA.'-.4.GH. Comprising tho cream of tho Circ.i,c,s, liippodrom.., and G)'llln&.s!a or Enropb, enga11:od by n t!peei&I � there, exproosly for tlicir New Orleans A.mpltlth..ter; 
Tlz:- -FROM FRANCE-

M'LIJ: ELOJlE LOY ALE, !O:XS. J'RA!,""COIS,:.110:XS. OULIAU:\IE, JUO:XS. LOYA.LE, MO�S. CA'.h'E; And their lint tom- in tho "Cnitod State,. -:FROll GERllA..Yl""-

SE:l\OB SARQl,DAf!, SENOR OULOB, SENOR CARDELLA;) And their finit tour In tho Unitoo. State,. -FR.O:U A.'1£RICA-

Mlt. R. OMA.R, 
Mlt. GEORG:F, SARGENT, MR. W. HtLL, MASTER BARRY ; Unequaled in their senral roles in the Unltod Statoe. Also, In tlio JfOilEl'�[, au ENORMOUS LIVE AFRICAN BOA CONSTRICTOR, 32 foet long; "'eil(bt, 252 lbe.; co111wnlng a p,,1.-cz.M 

calf ai & feed ; aud A Huge Live African Anaconda, 
15 feet long; weight, 87 1�.; And, Aux. b!oi;TARG, tho ""lebrat<>d 
Living SKELETON VIOLINIST, 28 ycat"l! old; weight1 M lbs. ; Also, In the RIDOTTO, the newly organ� CAMPBELL MINSTRELS. An>11ss10s-OIRCt'S, 60 Cents to Dress Circle and 1 Fan1ilv Circle; CbJJdren and attendinit Serv&ntl, 2,, Ccnl!I to Fnmily Clrdo; Gallcrlc�, 25 Cent,s ;MUSEUM, 25 Centi ;-nID�'l:TO, 25 Conti. 

Will exhibit on tho PALACE J'LEliT, at, 
KEOKUK, August 17th, 1859, 
WARSAW & ALEXANDRIA 
August 18th, �ug.Sd.tw. he has now on exhibition he has combined snares." I four or five or six different entertain- j It has �0st Mr. �orepaugh $�O,OOO to have visited Forepaugh's establishment,ments. This, as a matter of course, does secure this exl)eed10gly rare anunal. It we know that Forepaugh's exhibition is, not include the usual amount of side sweats blood. h h · 

1 h in ,:eality, all it olaims to be, and by far shows, w ic , us 1s n ways t e case, are. - --numerous. \ F h k' d I C'ty on ac· the largest, finest and costliest show everHe moves like an army. Three great - orepaug . s lp�e owa 1 seen in this country. railway trains, of 100 cars, arn required count of the high hcense-$llO. Then For the past ten years Mr. Forepnugh to transport this gigantic show; three the merchants skipped around and raised powerful engines are useful for motive $35 to take oft' tho rough edge of the has been recognized ns the very head andp�wer, an� Forepaugh owns them all. j $ll0. Then Foropaugh's agent skipped front of the show profession. Yoar 11fter
II1s commissary, qua1·termaster's and ord-1 C' d d] th t year he has gone on, regardless of ex•nance department he carries with him. back to Iowa ity, an announce a pense, shaping public opmion ond tasteHe spreads more canvass than an army the show would visit the place. Then in the grooves in which they shouldcorps, and it is worth coming fifty miles Iowa City and the University were glad. rnn every season presenting a more just to see the immense tents and the � aup�rior exhibition, increasing the magnificent procession. Remember the 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION, size nnd merit of his show, until he now,date, Jnne 23d. to•day, presents a stupendous combina· 
KEOKUK CONSTITUTION, 

KEOKUK, FRIDAY, JUNE 15 •• T1 
-- ---=-----

CITY NEWS. 

--------�----- ---, � tion such as the worlu never saw before
KEOKUK, TUF,SDA.Y, JUNE 10. \ aud probably never will again. To 11t• - - - - tempt to describe nll its wonders woulu tnke a. volume to onumcrnte them. Forcpauab on N'ext Saturdny, Adam Forepaugh's great aggregation of Uenagorie, Museum, etc., is to exhibit, afternoon and evening at this place. From mention made in our exchanges, �----i:and from tho statement of persons who 

This gigantic establishment travels by rail, using its own cars, and the "whole show" when loaded, fills three great trains, composed of palace coa.ciies, sleep· ing cars, reservoir, animal 11nd baggage vnns. Three powerful engines are requir· ed to draw this colossal combination. 



• 

· .. rottut:: Co�. Tl'l'O'TtC-:--f Co_, 
u. OCTOB ER 15, 1883.

The Dude ()lewa Alt B11raam•■:- ,,..
One of tile most amusing features among 

many with the united Barnum and Lon
<'lor,. shows, and wb1cb is quite an innova
tion upon the old traditions of the circus, 

• WED- EBDA.I, .i iJLY �9 11184. 

The Doln-A. New CollecHou to be 
Made-Blval J!luaeum A'.rojecltd, 

is tbe duJe clown. This individual is an [From the N. •· Tribune, 15th.] 
t r b · '.fbe scene of the late conflagration iB one exac copy o ,s prototype as be is seen en tite niaes of .;,moklng rubbish for almost a 

every day loitering around the hotels io whole equare, and ls rnrrounded by eaeer
New York, and whenever be makes bis thc,usbcds, v;ho are endeavo1lng, If possible, 
appear&nce it la the signal for tbe most to get a. glimpse or some of the curiosities 

wbfoh ha.vc been desboyed. The debris are boisterous demonstrations on tbe part of telng nmoved as fast a.s poasltlle, aud water 
fie audiecca. The dude makes these sbows ls still being thrown profw cly upon tho ruins. 

Al. the corner of Ann dtreet and Broadw11.y 
complete. A peculiarity of this clown is there is II hrnp of bricks upon which 
tb11t be never enters aoy of tbe rmgs, but the carcaes of some animal ls lyin.ll', 

which Is suppo6ed to be the whale. 
confines his operations to the reserved The p0llce are quite vigilant, und 
seats wbere tb t I H b '8 rope lia.s been placed around the ruins to e mos peop e are. e uys keeo off lntJuders. Several parties who cc-
bis ticket the same as a. visitor would, has cupled offlcls in tbe build.ngs adjoining the 
a little discuesion at the entrance and :Museum In Flilton and Ann streets, he.ve re-, moved with such of their effects as were not 
keeps constantly looking for A front seat to deslroyed by the fire. The business office of 
which he is not entitled He omphatically tbe Mus€um has been removed to No. So· 

I 
Chambers street. 

protests that he bas been imp1J1ed upon and n,1.n:i.'Ulll'S RECEPTIO:X OF nm NEws. 
fl.ies from one uel:er to anotber in vaia seek- Mr. Barnum was ln hie �ea.t In the Legl�la.· 

. hue at Hartford, Coun., 11ben he rccdvcd 

2r 
tion. -'!he following named gentlemen con
•tltute the compnny a� it iB at prcs•.,ut lnau
gurattd : John BIi.Drud, the well-known 
1,aucramic proprietor &nd artist, Pres;deut ; 
:Edward K. Goodnow, Trea�urer. Directors 
--Joseph �yers, Htnry R. Brown, William K. 
Be.nvard, W, H. Goodnow, and W. A, Llllion• 
dabl . 

1��d��,�:,�3d��:E.J, 
ii O W E L L  & J>ll L A P L � /J. 

THE y ANKEE ROBINSON

:e:ca- e�o� ! ! 

10g redress. MeanwhJle the audience "get the teleg,am from his Eon-ln-la.w, announc
on" bis outlandish style and gesticulations I Ing the misfortune. The " King of Hum- Reorganized and

. , , bu!!E," as he hu been styled, manlreeted no y ..,. • t,•L sc TT a.: co and �In to 'guy · him, which familiari- unt0blness or despondency about the affair B ..,.,. ' • · · 

ty be ind1guantly resents. "The ideab , but went quietly to his home In Bridi:epozt: THE 0.:11.Y ESTABT,T'\HYK�T OP THB E:l!'ID, and yesterday morning anlved lo N,:w York. K\"t-:K OIHiA:SlZf D. 
you know I" His costume is that of tbe He can afford to lose $400,000 or $500,000 KEOKUK, SATURDAY, GOT. 10th, '63.
re'-'ulatic,n dude-high crusb hat eye-<>lass wi1hout moJdn,: an ado about It, alt�ough 
. "' , .., the loss can haedly an1rmcnt blij h11,ppm ·as, 
10 one eye, small neat umbrella, light and he bo1e the knowltdge of the fact with 
overcoat, eo short as to dislo,e tbe tails of beccmlng i,bilosopby. 

ma OARD TO TlJ.l'l PUBLIC. his inner one beneath it, tight-fitting dark Mr. Burnum promptly on bh arrival 1,;3ued 
breeches and patent-leather, pointed shoes. the following card : 
T J d J I b "Gratetul for tbe u�lve1skl reclirg or aympa• an-co ore !( oves comp ete t e costume tby expressed for 1Le lose of the American al.U&e• 
of this excee<'ingly clever burle�que upon nm, ai:iu not ui;m10cfa.l of tb.e immense puroua�e 

wh1cb bas been be•towed npon my •fl'orta to 
a type of tbe community too often seen on plosee for the laat qur.rt•·r ofa c.ntury, I have re-

fi Molve�, in compha11ce wllh numerou• reqnejts, to 
" rat nights" at tbe lobbies of the thea- erect imtoedu,lely tu this c11y a 111uw11m which 
tre, The act' t wlll be •n ornament h our artiat mctropolh and 

It i1 t•C'.'I tru.- tliat hut t111ry f .- 11t tbe l&"J"" tra16I• 
1 ,g e1Li1,itloo1 a· e • 1hable r Jart• for l.;ad1e1 amd fa19f. 
lae1 to 'filil Thi• Obe lleini, &ti tUi.1.'.t:'pi1ou, iL I■ J\ullJ 
L:.ttmod 

HIE GRE!T MORAL EXIIIBlTIO:. 

A full a:id e!llcil o.\ cor,1 Qt 
DR.\llil4TISTS, GYMNASTS, 

AOROlU.TS and l:'..l.!HO.MUUSTS. 

TRIPLE BAND ! 

.Brass, String and Military 
• ID!,"( necees,iry o carry out an honor to the connlry, An �:i:_eerlence or twen-

tbe character is extremely well simulated • ty-flve year! .\'<IU enal>lc n:.e 1D StX months to du- Hore Perrormera nod " betler Performance tban any, pllc,te 1n Europe and America every ppeelmen or 
-so much so tbat it is a Jong time before natnrnl hl&tory which adorned my Jue mne,-um, 
b d. . . and fl-om h.etorleal •ocieties an<1 otber eourcee t e au tence comprehendd tbat 1t 1s a mtb,n my knowledp:e I C$n n•arly eupply the 

clown and not an actual visitor There placol! ofmy nevolauonsryand otherrellc!wb1ch · have been doitroyed. l"ot yellis I hne been 
are many othtr pantowimic clowns wto ob"igea, for want of room, to rtjact IDlUl.Y rare and 

C I R C U S

The orlijiDal 
d. . . valu•ble cur,oeltiea etored In the Jllut•nma a,i� lire excee mgly clever ln tbeu di fferent pdvate colltctlone or .Europe, wb1cb I !hall now YANKEE ROBINSON

liCla and mucb more a · t d rine the ple>tnre or pI,clng be ore the Amerlcm '" pprec1a e , 8 ppa- puhllc; and I rltk n<•tll1Dg 1n uylng that bdore 
rently tban the old style of talking and many mr1;tb11 elap,e 1 ahall, lfllfe be epan,d, open 
. . ' . . . to the public a popu'ar place or Instruction and 

s10g1ug Jesters. Besides tb1s there are amm1<ment infinitely more extensive, com111odi- THE BUNKER Il 1 LL)3TIASS BAND, 
b . . . ou• hlld lnterestlo;:: tllao anf ever before lmoW11. t ree rmgs, & big stage, II museum, hippo- upon tbl.8 continent. I stall dl•patch a fpec1:11 

drome twenty-nine elephants Jumbo and agent to .Europe on Saturd•y next, aod shall soon • • fo1low myeclt, 1n order to cury out with buainess 
tbe baby elephant and myriads of odd and zeprc,eotaUveo abroad the above plau. 

• • ID th� mell!ltlme, In order 10 &:Ive employment 
curious tbrngs, all of wbich will be here to my ,rama'1c company and otner attaches of the 

W d Mu,eum, w1'o are depen�en• upon snc11 eng,,.�e-next e neaday. mrots for tht!r dally Eupport, I propose to con• 

Onder \be d!ro.tlou «r !-',or. H, l::ckbarat, 

The Great Milll:i.r)' Sporhcu\,r Piece, 
:o .a.. y , ,-,jj o F •7 a,

o n  
The Struggle for the Union. ::======°=����===�-====· tmne tbe perrormsnce of the eucceesful p�nto

mlmo lately produced at lhe Mneeum. m Mnl!ee-

T H E  WEEK Ly GAT E  C !Tyl 
I ttc,n wilh the llvlDI! curloSttief, a� �oon !S a enlt&• FOUR G[)Al1D TABLE ' U,X Vl\lA'l· · ·r�,-.;:: �-nbl!C ball or tbca er ��n. b� eccufe<l tor u.e 1 , l l't ii i1 L) 

purpOEe. 'lhfe, [ trost, W1,1 oe ltl t. f&w da,-1. 

HC May 18, 1882 

-"Z1zel," tbe intrepid woman who 
was ' 'fired from a cannon, " in Cooper & 
Jackson's circus, twice n day, and wlto 
was with t hat circus wbeu here, died 
Wednesday, in Albia, from injuries re
ceived by a bolt being loosened and fly
ing out of the cannon with her, and 
strikin� her on the bead and inflicting 
what proved to be fat1l mj1ries. 

The pub!lc'e obedlent i;ervant. J:mbracior tbe lbree Great Epoch, In tbe bi.tory or P. T. BA!Ultnll. OUf t..,OUUlrf, No. W Cbaml)er! st., N. Y., July 14, 1�. 
Bainum held a Jca�e upon the Museum prop

er1y ti.at does not �xpire for fifteen years yet, 
and be says he can dlspoee or hls leaso at an 
advance of fifty thousand dollars. 

..1.NO'.l"REll BICllllOND L'{ TRE FIELD. 
I An a$FQrilltlon bas bee?> iormed for the 
· pntpM,e of foundhlg another mu,oum, to 
i riva.l in splendor the one le.tely bnrne.d down. 
, 'l'he aeeoclatlon Is alre�;r_lnaugnuted! with 

I
, a wo1king capital of �.iw f;)ur-iiftbs of 

which amount is already paldin; and the en
teipriee promises follr to l!tlccetd unlesd Bar-
num get the l118ide track o.r \he new assocla-

PA.ST, Pl�ESENT AND li'('T1JRE, 
Tabtea'll lA1--W.\SH1Nt:iTO:'l J)I t-: K�LMS 0(1'

81 l:!::1 ; �d-uUTBR�:6K OP 1 HK llblll,;l,LIOli' ; 
�t-- IU'l'Tl,ll F"LELD OF ,1.:',TIET..1.11 ; 41L-THH 
·TRAHvK':1 UOOll. 

Performance al 2 an.11 8 '>\�lttck P. M. 
t.dml11lou, 50 l,;011tl"; Ub1Wreo undP,t 10 ytara or

•�e� o-'lf t  rice. Fvr �arthml,uti aee Pn,grannne 10d
large Pictu,e P r,tora. 

we will exbioll •1 WA RS, w, :\!Oli'1J,11t, OOT. l!l 



JUMBO AMONG The HAWK EYES �01�,�?!r40�
1
�-�¥�cR_AT.I 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1883. 

The Creatast Show on Earth! 17 ri 
l l �.,, - ------mm

11IW 110 v:SI �u�W

.Barnum & London �f GIROUS;!f 
'UNITED MONSTER SHOWS. 

BARNUM, BAILEY & HUTCHIN SON, Sola Owners, 
Wilt Exhibit :it 

$3,000,000 Represented, 
$4,800 Daily Expenses, 

}fore than the Entire Receipts of auy otter io the 1,nitej Et ,tes. 
KEOKUK, 

ONE DAY ONLY, 

�E<>�"U�: 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 17th. 
FRIDAY, MAY 24th. 

2 
I 
I 
3 
I 

Menageries Under Two Tents 
Hippodrome In Nearly"Half•Mile Track 

Museum of Living Curiosities 
Circusses In Three Rings 

Huge Elevated Stage 
UOX80 F .EET, 

For Olympian Carnes 
M&BlSG 

2 
I 
I 
3 
I 

a Forever United Shovvs. a 
Fea!ures which all tbe Shows in tbe World cannot Duplicate. 

MAJESTia 

JUMBO POWERFUL 
WONDERFUL 
MASTODON'IC 

Only Nursing Baby & Twenty-nine Elephants. 

32 RACING, MECCA AND BURDEN-BEARING
CAMELS AND DROMEDARIES. 

Seven Wide-Open Performing Lairs of Wild Beasts, 
16 Open Palace Dens In Parade. 

Giraffes in Harness sod Groups. :\Ienageriel! of Loose and Led Animals io the 
StreetP, and Thirty Cd�es of Rare Wild Anim11's sod every CaRe a Carved 

Chariot. Tbirty,three Golden Tdbleau Cars. Six Zulu Warri<'ra 
witb Priocefs sod Babies. Thirteen Nubians, Pagaos sod Mo

hammedaos. Australiao B!Rck Trackers, C11nnib11ls sod 
Bnnmeraog 'l'hrov.•ers. Bushmen aorl Wild Beast 

Hunters io Giote�que Dress. Tribe of Sioux In-
dian Ssv112es, ;\[t-xicsn Vaqueros sod 

Cow Boys from tbc P1aioe, Etc. 

Only Museum with GOSHEN, the 8-Foot Giant, and 
1 000 Wonder Marvels. 

Twe11ty Japauese '.Yrestlers and Acrobats, 
--And--

Six Beautiful Nautcn Girl Oancers--Just Added, 
Ouly Tbree-Riog Circus, with nearly 30 0 Performers. 80 Acts at every Perform

ance. Ooly Huge Elevated Stage, 60x80 feet. Only Ongi11111 Clowns and Popular 
''Dudes," and all the 2rel\t Sensations of the wbole Exhibiti�u World Wmtb Se,·iog. 
Largest Tents ever built· oearly 000,00 0 Square Yards of ?rlaterii;I, and covenog b 
Acres of Ground. 

LARGEST a HEAVIEST ELE?HAm[ 
IN THE WORLD: 

' 
A. 1'Jnltif.nde of TJ1ri11ing ancl �-

ti(lna1 

A.renic, A.e1·ial 
-AND--

Ground Acts; 

A Scor� of Cages filled with the 

Rarest ��ecimena 
-f\FTHE-

Animal Kingdom 
i:vcr plnced on e:xhibition in thYI 

'ii
M

P� 
lhe largest and most flocile Elepltnnt• 

now oo exhibition. 

LIVING WONDERS\ 
-FROM-

Air, Sea and Land, 
i:urpW111ing all previous <'fi'orl& an4J 

forming io ita H.agnificeut 
entirety. 

A Univenal HaliG11: 
For Old and Young. 

Our frienda in 1h6 conntry should 
mal<e up their )larties and come to, 
town early, io tiwe to witoe88 the' 

Grand Free 
Street Pageant, 

\Vhio!! takes place DAILY, at 10 A. K., 
-�d which is worth coming mMJ
rnUea to see.

m""Remember the Date. 
HO CHANGE. 

NO POSTPO'Nfil.lEN'l!. 

• Two Performances Daily.
hoors open at 1 and 7 P. M. Perform•

auce one hour later. 

JAU Railroads sell low rat , RonM· 
tip Excor11io11 '1 icket_q, For J>artioi 
lllrs consult yonr local ticket a� 

ONLY REAL ROlIAN HJPPODROl\IE RACES. ladies and children iu orJer thr1t they
$1.350,000 MATCIILE8S PARADE fr-,m the Gronn,l�, at 8 :3 0 11. m , Daily. may avoid the rush at night, aud as an 

Six Hundred aod Fourtee_o l'eople. 312_ D_ro.ft Steck. IM �ace nnrl Ring Borao,e, tO Ponies extra iodueement nil the wild animalsand J'crua11.lom Doc key,. Ga cara 111 lour 'I rnrn•. A•k the Stnt1on A gent. • 
�very Fea.ture, Aot, Anh,,a l or IudiyMna! Adverliserl Posi!i"oly Exhlb_ited .. Try t.> tin", some- will be fed at the close of the afternoon's

tlung advertised Wllioh we do net ext 1b1t, and tell us •Dout ,t. w .. speci, lly mvito crJt>r ism. 
Only Exbihltlon wbich the moral clsss•• deli�ht to vutronize More t�ne B.lld resn,cto.bility performance. Everythinu al>out the tbau nnv other. Its reopte a e better behaved and oreued, enn the supcru.m, rori,a wea, 

h . fi l :, p . d button hole boquets in their lapels s ow 1s re ued :me moral. olite an 
l or tho com tort of those who d•sire to avoid the crowds on th11 gronnds, COUPON TICKETS . . , 

goo,Hor Reaervrd Numb�red Chairs, can be purcb•se; at. A)to•· J�welry und Mueic Bouse, a. attentive ushers w1ll look after tbe com
tho •am• price chari,�� at the Tents. a.nd Ganeral Admission Tiokels at the usua l sli1,btadvanc fort of ladies unattended by male escorts on tbe Day ot Exhib1t1on on ly .  · •

Positive ly no F'ree Tick6te elven:1w,1y. 20,000 Seut�. General Admiasiou, 50 Cente. CbildreQ Go early and see the free outside exhibiundor 9 year,,� Ceuta. Reserved r.lnmbo,,d Chaus, eJ1tra. 'l'wo Perforn,.unces <>Vtl'Y day 
Doo1·s openat1and7. Perfo.minoecommences at2and8p.m. tioos. 'l'he parade takes place at 

OTTUMWA, Tuesday, Oct. 16. 

QUINCY, Thursday, Oct. 18. 

l0a. m. 

JHE DAILY GATE Cl l Y.

D 

sclleming to sit up anti be the first to �. JULY 22� 1883, ;;;;;;;, 
D}IQT{TUTIQN • EJKQCPJT gre�t tbe big elephant when he is un- The Real History of Jumbo,
I h.i · ill 1 loaded from his mammoth car. The Jnmbo, the famous monster elephant,

THLHSDAY, )I.A.Y 23, 1880. show will give two performances to
morrow, for which the doors open at 1 

The Circus 'I·o-Jforrow. nud 7 p. m., and performances l:legin in 
Andre;s' new colossal shows, whic:b tbc circus ring one hour b.(er, giving nil 

flre to exhibit in this city to-morrow, ample time to inspect the museum nncl 
will Ul'rfre ovc1• tbe St. L., K. & K. \V. meoagcric <1epartments bdoro passu,g 
rnilway spe<'ial train cturiog the night into the mah. pavilion. The afternoon 
no<l the small boy is no doubt no,\, performances ure esJlcciully designed for 

has now been juoL one year in America, 
and whether owing lo climatic influ
ences or better care and attention, has:; 
thrived in his uew home immens<>ly. It 
is a fact, however, not genernlly known, 
that animal trainers in thi� country are 
better acquainted with the habit.'! and 
peculiarities of elephants than the peo
ple of any other portiou of the world, 
not e¥en exceptin� the E�t, where these
big animals have neen kept in captivity 

� ov, hw. . ..,-



Mt 1�,,ttJ 0J- ?LP 
for many hundreds of years. Jumbo, dence of the utility of tbe pen and prees never before �eeo here. The atr�•s wereaccording to the testimony of Sir Sam- in advancing bia mtereste. There are a crowded sometime before the processionnel Baker, was captured when verv . •J thousand men who might be Barnums 10 made its appearance, anrl tvery window youn_g b_v a band of Hamean_Ar:�bs,w�o 
broug-ht him from the Sett1le 1wer, 10 the enterprises in wbicb cbey engage, but and door available was filled with specta
Abvssinia, and disposed of him to a for a lack of his judgment in letting peo- torP. Tte several bands discoursed sweetBavarian collertor named Joh:\nn pie know that they are alive and that they music, and the calliope, chime of bells andSchmidt. Jumbo wa8 t.beu less than f, four feet hi,,.h, and u·aveled with an- have something to gh·e in return or orcbestrion added their complement to
other elepha;;_t of his own tender age, money. the musical feature of tbe processiC1n, 
which has since dierl. He wns purchas- In this day and generation the man which will be loug remembered by all ed by the Jardin des Plante,;, in Paris, who ignores printer's ink and uodertakea woo saw it. P.irbaps the best feature ofin 1861, and after sel'en 1eal's of rapid 
"l'OWth wa$ trunsfcrl'e•l to th" London to do business might as well be out of parade, 1n the muijical line, 1s Pal'tridge's
'.':zoo." Ft·l)1n this g-ar<len Barnum, the race. There was a timo when it wae contmental band, which is intended to 
Raile1• an,l Hutchinson procurPd him. possible for men co live upon mere verbal represent in uniform, mstrumeots andWhen he arri,,,ct hen, he was Iran, lank statements of their presence in the music. a full martial band of 100 yearsaml tall. He has since improved from, 
wi,ig-ht 18.650 pounds, height 12 feet 9 world; when history was preserved iu »£:O. The instruments coosi�t of fifes,
ir11'he,. ginh t4 feet 5 inches, to 20,190 legend@, �nd retained only in history. The clanonets, hugles sod drums.
pou111.l� in weight._ 13 fe�t � inches . in art of writing in part overcame this As we prcdic(ed, Barnum and Jumbo 
11el',nt. :!,j fe(•t l mch m gn·th-an m- method, and the invention and manifold drew an immense crowd. Before thel"re;:;e of 1,,i40 pounds lo weight, 7 
inchts iu hei;{ht. and 8 in girth. improvements in the prit.ting prtess have first dllwn of morning gilded the eastern 
=======�=�=======-'! supplanted it completely. And still there horizon the rattle and roll of buggies

, are men wbo are hviog to-day in the past and wa,e:ons oo the streets proclaimed the 
era of tbe quill and the papyrus. They rush of etrangt,n to the city. 1'oa daJ 
never advertise. They are practically uo- was fine though cool, and everybody 
known. Their names may be seen in seemed happy. 

OCTOBER 17, 1883. 
1 BAii.NU.M'S GREATEST oHOW. 

weather-beaten characters upon presuw- The menagerie is large and most com-
, ably business houses, but it makes one plete. The circus performance this after-.t.�WAY8 IN '.l'ltE l,E.lD, NOW UN-

d solemn to read the ioscriptionf, an you noon wa, g1 a:id, but we wiil not attempt. APf'JlOACD.t.BLE, approach the doors as you do tbe lettered to particuli.rize hurriedly. - --
I monuments of tbe dead. The feE:liog BARNUM BRIEFS. 4 Grauel 8tree1 parRde-Tbe Wondo,r• , . . . . 

nil EbpbaDt .Jumbo-The ulrcu• Per· . that there 19 a corp9e w1tbm, will be up- Tbe d11y was cool, but pleasant. 
rermanee 1fofqualled - Jmweu.., permost in your mind, and impress you An iwrr.ense crowd hoed the streets all 
Or,nrds .Presen,. with the evanescent character of human the morning. 
Twenty years ago a circus and mcnag• life. fherll is a musty, mouldy miasm The parade was a grand one. 

erie of the dimensions of the one exhibit- about tbe prem ises of tbe man who does .Jumbo was not in the p�OCef!ioo, bot ed in Keokuk to-day would have been not advertise, suggestive of an antiquity. was seen at the tents.
deemed an impossibility. Tbe old ''wag- And it finally happens tbat the non•ad- The cannibals in the procession attracted 
<'D•sbow" wb1ch was wont to attract our nrtising merchant dies and is gathered to much attention.
fathers was a very tame affair comparea his fatl:ers. Tbe papers, wbereio his ------- I 
witb tbe Jiuely equipped and profusely name never appeared before, chronicle, DAILY GA TE CITY
caparisoned exhibition to which the vet- the fact, and bis neig::ibors in tbe next -----------------,
eran showman Barnum leads bis name. block wonder who be waa, and why It is 

B I G El E pH A NT It is a rather notable fact that the mere that they never beard of bim before. . 
mention of bis n�me leads to an expecta- It i3 not thus with the wise man. When
tion of something out of tbe ordinary P. T. Barnum dies, the veriest lad in the

a N RAM PA n E 
line 10 the saw-dust arena. Aside from land will remember birn, and be able to

I 
I, the fi1fol fever of expectancy which pos- recount bis deed$ and mourn bis Joss-fur lJ 

sesses the cbildi�b mind-and even tiods h ·k \\--vD''"r.icn \ ' O"'T 11 1 n9,, bo will be a 1Uan "w ose h e we may not 1� ., 1•,.:, .J. \ , \.. • , ;, __ lodgment in the thoughts of many an look upon again." The wboio secret of WIL:\llNGTON, N. C., Ocl. 11.-adult-for weeks prior to the coming of hie success lies in the fact that be is ai- Topsy, said to be the largest circus
tb J b Of Show n there l·s that 1·0 elephant in the world, broke from here urn ° me , ways abreast of the times, sud that be, 

d" I, eepers during last uight's perform-bis history which ia well wortb 8 stu ious with wonderful administrative ability, is ancc of the Hagenbf'ck-Wallace shows examination. That bis career bas been quick to understand what people· desire, here, after hiwing acccptPd a chew
something phenomenal goes without the endless Ill resources, and not a bit of the or tobacco In .;oc,d faith from a spec-
sayiog; that he has ove;come obstacles of mummy. He is the friend and patron of ta�I:is afternoon Topsy is trumpetingthe gre11.test difficulty, and trii.mpbed tbe presP, and for all thele reasons is a her rage in the Snns,'t pa,rk section,1 where scores of others have failed, is well sufficient advertisement in himself. a suburb of the cltr. rerusing to be 
understood and appreciated by even the B d J b ·th II th t taken by her keepers.11rnum an urn o, wi 8 e res �!though the elephant has not most casual reader of the daily press. th · f · t·e • · ed ' l . . , e great aggrcg\t100 o CUfl<'SL I P, 0rnv harmeJ any om.•, thousands of do JarsWhat is the source of this man s pres• in the city this morning, aod tbis m1Jrn- damage bas been done to propC'rtJ bv
tige and power in the amusement world? ing at 10 :30 o'clock the great parade prior the jungle bt>a�t which �rossed and
8. 1 h b t I · rPcros:;i,d the c1tv many times before 1m� y t at be as a mos: acu

, 
e �om pre-, to th� exhibition took place._ It was ��- hi,ading for the · country. .'.\1a:1Y arf>hene1on of the value of pr.oter s rnk, and queotlooahly the most magmficent cxb1b1- following in Irnr wake to assist her

the good sense to �ive it such direction as tL>n of the kind ever seen in Kco},uk. kt,eper in her capture.
will lead it to return him dollars where be Tbe elephants, dromedaries, ponies, A rab- ,\s a re>sult of Topsy's e::;capa�C',

attachment proceedings We're brougut rnves!s dimes. There is probably no man iao stallious, race hors�@, g,llden ca18, against tho Hageubeck'-Wallace showsin the business world to-day who better · chariots of uo:quc designs, callioplll', or- In Fayettevlile by C. T>. Myers for
understands and employs the art of adver• 1 cbestrioo, vi1ns, Clpen cages o( \\i d  sni- $:i,0-00 for clamagrs alleged to have

A.11 l b' I been done in bis dry cleaning estab• tising than P. T. Barnu.u. a ong is 
I 

male, georgeously capansoned steeds and llshm ent early this morning wb<'nwell rounded half-century of catering to elegantly dressed h1dy and g-eotleman Topsy smashed In the door of tllPth pubr� ou will find abundant evi d d t h I t d l d "t.

•

• 



N. W. GOlt, THf INCOMrARA�U INNOVATOR! 
TEE .1CONOCLAST OF THE l-M.USEME! T l!EALM.! 

---:.-.:D l'HE- -

Creator - of - the - �ewe:st - Forms - nf - Annie - Entertnimuents! 
ff.OWHIJ AN I SCEPlEREll wna A POPlL\Blf\ ,, WIDE; AS ,m: nirthSl! 

��l�' � N�w ��l���al sn�w� 
APPEAR I� All THEIR VAST ENflRE.TY, RAl"1 UR SHINE, AT

�,1:DNESDA Y, JUNE 16! 
B!CCER, BETTER, RICHER AND CRANDER THAN EVER! 

Ch m ,,u l!idA .. S, Acrol1,._t.;.. \"nlllter .. , l't..ctorti niQt., �hd-.Air Me-'"NJr--.. �acm� ._,IPo. Ro:i r ., 
� ·nc rs. Wr •tle,11, ul�tl·ator•. Juoi.rler• and Hi.ch \\'11e l'erforlllt'r• fn,c.1 �•�•: :Sot,,d 

ire ,sand A :ihitr:t-ntr�of l:nrot;C-lt"J"' • ill:.: Cong ef.'!: of Ce t-hrttt�d Ru�:-b,u Hicv� 
cf .. t , Lnlcyo1 i , ... nnci Holler �k�itPrs-�to1 n 10� Collec•il'!l or bt:nn8'e Cnri« � ftoin 
1 L� l f of tlie 'lonteznn:a .. ,; !J_' 1eTall,� t (Tiaut .... thP �::L11al1°<..t D"a.rr�. Jlo�tl'hatitOm• 
J k of L.h .. n'-t Sk: }Aton-:i, an1..l th,, l\lo"t �hst,riuu� 11! OthPr Hon ab. PLeDowena 
I ei>,P• Sc ool .,f E nee.too El•1ihante. :Subli> 8 allit-ns. Clo"n J lephfUlts, Poni�,;. 

( 1.t .... D ,uk):·e 11n l z:-.hro.,-Uoconqni!n< Arabian A·.hl.�tt"'. tncl ,Ja nue'-l"' Jullg)c·r� 
l '\\-. to"' ra -:,0 (' 1 .. uf ERrrh's Hare':'it L,\,)( Ji.ugical \Venlth-�oturt,'s !'llost Ca1,ridousi 
, a I • lwn.HPaletl l'or.-Repro<ln tin of tlu• HfJm,u.: Hippodronti?-\'bidl) 

t1 t1 I p f:<-. ·nt tinn ... of Lif9 in \lexic,l And the ··\\ild \V,-�t.'' 11 tn t.lac1ne Dr.,, 
r, '·E�il S i• it of the Plains;• xnu I O X tcrl S-t•u�. Onwbo)B, Indian 

1"\r()S. 

C'.:"' ..c":,..:N"C=::S:NT GBE:E:CE .a.N'::D BC�E.

II ro'<.>, Soul-Stirriug 40 F.U.IO"CS EXGLISli
•• 'l'HORO!IGHBRE�S ... Strng!! Ps B->tweeu CNCONQuEBED But E-GRASS FLi:EHS. 

60 Minutes ot' Circus. with 200 Meteoric Performers.
----

30 Min tes of Theatre, with 50 Eminent Actors. 
30 Minutes of Hippodrome Races, with 40 :�3rbriver:�
30 Minutes of " Wild West," wlttior:-carver, andlOO-----�'�ndlans, Cowboys and Scouts. 

-wli:h--• oo-o Ari1-
An1mate and Inanimate Curios. 

30 Mi utes for 1he Me ag_t_r-le-. ���w·ith 5oo~vr.�1:-;,1 Animals. 

��t �alt '1Iitf. 
. /-0 

KEUKUK, .>CONl>A Y, JCJLY 1.vlY. 

DAN RICE'S 

GREAT SHOW! 
SOL& LESS'IB AND IIA!UG�R • • DAN RICI:. 

Will exbikit at QUINCY, 'fhursday, July 4th 
" " at WAHSAW, F,iday, July 6th, 

At Keokuk, Srturday, July 6th. 
CORNER 7th AND BIGII STS, 

Performance• &flcrooon nnd Night. 

Admission, 25 Cents. 
Resen-ed Sent.s, (ca.bi<,ned,) 60 cents. Children, 

to all pMts of the house, 25 coots. Doors open nt 
1 o'olock In the afternoon, and 7 in the evening. 
Performances will commence one hour alter open
ing. 

DAN RICE, 

MANAGER AND HUMORIST, 
R,·speotfully informs bis numerous friend� tbl\t 

be baa greatly modified, additionized and imprO'I'• 
ed the 

G:El.E.A.'X' S:EEC>�, 
And is prepared to give an entire new seriu of 
Speetactes and Futures by the New Artistll and 
Now Horsu, togetbn with a 
RE'rENTION OF TDE OLD FAVORl'l'ES I 

First timo ,n 1his eity of tho Oriental, Ilistorioal 
and actual representuion of 

Ward ·s Mission to China ! 
Or our American Minister in Pekin; intrcducing 
tho Harne< and Festivi1ies of the Cdestial People, 
tbe MANDARIN'S COURT, and fOYAL ll.ECEP-
1'10.N, togatber with tho far.famed 

Proce�ion and ?ilarch of Lanterns. 
Mons. ALPXAt-.DER ZANFRETTE, the Creole 

Blondin, �n the Corde Rendue. 
The performing bear, Garibaldi, in Zoological

aod Homological oom�dy ot 
HEAil AND SENTINEL! 

.FRANK ll. ROSSTJN, the Champion Hor�em•D, 
iu Hqu�Lrian spl;n.Jv•s R,- •ng• g,ment of 

ELLA ZOYARA, 
The Q11cen of the Hing, wbo will .. ppcar in her 

sop•rb Act Du Mena�e, introducing the Dancing
Steed FRANCOIS, and leading tho Uorgcous Cav
alcade, 

Sylla, Tbe Animated Wreath, 

Or tho Living Panorama of Floweu and Beauty 
The Fom<Llo Raroy, Mrs. JACOB SUO WLB:31 

will perform the American Cruiicr, 
DU� EAGLE. 

3Wrf'N 
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SHEET NO. ______ _ 

W.EEKY CONS'l1
rru1rION WEDNESOAY, AUGll8T 4, 1886. 

- - - --------

DATE 
19 __ 

HEOHUH, 

MONDAY, AUG UST 9 !  
P. T. BARNUM & CO.'S 

ENORi\IOUS CONSOLIDATION OF MONSTER SHOW S. 

--BAR?.'Ull'S GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH U?.TIED TO TBE--

GREAT L�Nil�N �IR�U�! 
:ra:lJ· r'e Royal British Menageries and International Allie:! Shows. 

CAP]f iL, $4,000,000. DAILY EXPE�SES, $7,000
• 

BARNUM'S FAREWELL. 
I regret being forced \o take awRy from my tellow-citiz�os Rn F-xbibition 

wbioll tLey have e11tbusiaaticnlly appreciate,l and !avisbly patronizEd. !mt the 
amu.,emeut-sPeking people of Europe demand th" opportunity of seeing this com
biue.tion, which has a wodJ wide reputation, !llld no counterpart in any country. 
I have maJe all arraup;oments and contracts for ita trnnsportation in it11 VllSt 
eutir-,ty, 1tcross the Atlantic. Mv able nnd experienced partners will c,n<luct this 
unpar,illeled en�i>rpride ml.Iler my personal supervilfion. 

'l'l.te pnblio's obedient servant. PHf�E.iS T. BARSUM.. 

TEN TIMES RWHER AND GRA!'WER THAN EVER. 

4 BIG RIN GS 4 
2 '.l'lil!l!lll!:NDOUS DOUBLE M.ENAGERU:8. 

-with hnndreds of th<> Rn rest <,f Wild Re::st.s. 1 HUGE ELEVATED OLYMPIAN STAGE, 
fo� SrArtlinit Enroi-mm Snrpri�l'e. 

J-2 MlLE HIPPODROME llAOlNG THACK, 
for DespPrnt<>ly <'ont�Rt,·<l Rnnnio11 Races 1 bTUPll:!'lllOUS illUBIWM OF LlVING WO�llEUS, 

Conwinin1< Curi,,fiitfos from Everywhere. 3 00:\ll'Lh'J'J,; CIRCUS COMPA.'illi8. 
with all the Foremost Arti•te and Eqnesttienn-.. 

'IO:,T PliEi).Q:\1EN.\L l'HlU<'OH;UJ<.:ttl:!, 
Taken Frnm .Ev�ry .Nntion on Earth. 

J,EARLESS AND DaHING ACTS 
c:mprising Rverything Po••iblo to �tar. 

I 000 XEW 1!'.EA'fURES AND l:IENSATIONS, 
Never S •on Before in this Conntr;. 

1 CONGRESS 01<' LIVING GIAN'l'Iieprosenting all Nntiona. 
J IT:11 BiJ-A ,Homnrkable Heproduction of the Noble,;t 1tnd lligge•t Animal That U �u. Ever

::-=
L::.,v:.:ed:.:::_. --,',-· �--,,---,-�----,----,---,,,,..--,-�-:---:--:-�-;-

& LICE-The Affectionute Widow of Jumbo, Brought from the Royal Zoologlcnl Gurdena ·, ' London. 
SK a.• L L"l'() �l_l\lornt.oo_bt . Prof. Ward, of lioohe•ter, N. Y. Only Elephant dkelcton 

D •:, ,,i on Exl 11b1bon Anywhere. 
T RO U l' �; Ol<' SO O'DAN AUABSin Wonderful Performances. 

1 

GREAT GUATE�IALAN �llRA�IBA BAND. 
(iHOU.lW COVEUEu WITH UA.NVASS. 

000 Jl!AGNIFlCENT NORMAN DRAUGHT HORSE�, 
Whole Show in Th�mselvee. 

100 'l'l('iY tlli.l!:TLAND PONIES. 

$4,000,000 JN V!<:Sl'ED OAP1'1'AL. 

lil11 r:.oo 000 FUEE STREET l'A-::li.-AD=E..-,------------
'IP ,u , 1''rom the Grounds, ,.t 8 A. M. 

60 O�c',ffl ADMl'l'S ADULTS Tl) EVElU:'l'lil.N<i. 

26 OENTS ADlllTS UHIL1JR.i,;N U:NDJo.a, NINE Yl'.:AUS.

2 PEUFORMANCES EY!<:RY DAY, AT 2 AND 8 P. 111. 
Doore Open Ono Iloor EilrJi•r. 

For the accornmod1<tion of thnaA wishing to avoid the �rowds on thEI ll'ronnd•. nn offic,. has 
l>een established at AYRE� ,-uNS Jt:WELttY STORE, 509 MAUI S'l'.HEt"l', wh<>r·e 
Resl'rved nombE'red ticket.. can l•e purchos�d nt tho regnlar price and admission tickcta ut the 
u•nal slight advance. 
WILL EXHIBIT AT BUi:1llNC70N, AUCUST f 0TH. 

E XC URSION RATES oo,i ALL RAI LROADS ---------
�1,.e ®�t:e <!rity. 

1 = JULY 13. 1 �86.= 
Batered In Keolrnk Poetoa!oe aa Secou<l•Olau 

llh,tter. 
-W. W. Cole's circus company met 

with a serious loss last Saturday at St. 
Paul, Miao. A fire broke out in one of 
the cars containing the wardrobes and 
private property of the oompany, which 
was quickly communicated to the pri
vate apartments of W. W. Cole and 

family. The attaches lost $10,000 'of 
property, while Mr. Cole's private loss 
was $40,000. A very valuable assort
ment of choice diamonds were burned. 
In the dress department there was a 
total destruction, the performers only 
saving the clothing which they wore. 
With commendable t!nergy :Mr. Cole 
prnvided a temporary outfit and pro
ceeded on bis summer campaign with
out the loss of a single appointpient. 

K E O K U K : 
llONDAY MORNING, JULY 2, 1860. 

The Mammoth l"few Orleans 

C I R C U S . 

SpaldinlY & Roocrs' 1' 0 

U N I T E D  C O M P A ii I E S , 
From thoir New Orleans Amphitbe.iter. 

_.First !"oason of their Land Company upon 
tho W c•ttrn Wators. 

�First Season ef their Railroad Circus in the 
Wo>t. 

-�� First Season of tho Floating Palace Circus 
under I\ 01,nYas. 

JJ!!(T'" Firat Season of the celPbrated English 
Court Jester, T0)1 W ATSO.S, with his l!'our'frain• 
od Geese. 

The proprietors h�vc for this Sc.,son, discontinued 
all their other tmvoling l:stabfohme11�, a.nd con• 
centraterl all their energ'es an,I fari ti tle• upon thi,, 
tbdr favorito Comp.,ny, o<,r.iilting of all the Stars, 
l:l'oreign and Amer,c�n, and \Lo wo.;t splenJid and 
valuable Stud of 

Ring nnd Portonu1nir Uor•c:", 
Ever brought before the put lie, seloct<cd from fo&ir 

vanous Companie,, •11 under the per• 
sonal ,uperintcnd,•n -.o of thu 

managing [lropnet,;r, 
ltl R • .C H A  JI. I, E S J • K O G E R S  , 
Whoso di ·ciplin e and tact havo �JcvatoJ this class 
of amu�emeot to a Etan,larrl of Ele �ancc, Refine
ment nod J•crf c•Ln '° which al\ oLh�r Companies 
would v,,ii,ly h, pc to nttt.in. 
An Uneq uiletl C�llcrtion <,f ,frlists .s, T,.ick Ponie3. 

Also, thz C<>leb1l\lod Loui•ionn rred Jior,e, 

\\\�!\if, 

Trained by .dfr. C. J .  Rogers, and llJ.ltnn,vledged 
to be the best Performing Horse ,;n tho Continent. 

GRAND AQUA'l'IO REPRESENTATION. 
On tho morning of the arrival at cooh place of Ex

hibition, (o.hOul 11 o'clock, A. M.,) tho cele
brated English CourtJestcr, To>t WAT-

SON, will sail dcwu River io a 

I 
W A S JI T U U  D R A  \V N D Y  F O 'G ll. G E ESE 

lo full view of the Public vn  th� lhnk. 

I 
Will be exhibited under ooo Pa, ilion at 2 nnd 

7 otctocle.. P. rn. . ,  a1.  
1' 1:: 0 l{Uli: , F,l:. H >A Y, .J 111, Y Otll, 

on City Lot, corner of Eighth and lligh sts. 

Ao.i1ss10N, ,; 0 C1111Ts. CetLDltltN, 2.'> CKN'l'S. 

Imme..Jiatdy ofter onch Circui Performance, 
'.§pa!:linr - \l.• -ci � 

C:bllif)beH �lhu1t1•eJs ! 
l1Jclmlin2" tho l'litP nr th• q#t,.1"'/.,...._.,.l 1"' .. ,t ,, ,__, 

op1an Performers, will gil•o n 

I 
I 
REOllERCHE l\lIKSTR�;L ENlF.ItTAL� MENT, 

Under the Circus .l'cnt. 
An111ss1os TO Co:.cERT, - • - Ol!'LT 2:; crs. I 
Will al!o e:,o:hibit nt Haunili•l, Joly 3rd, 
Quinoy, W0<ioesdny, .J 11 y 4th, 
Warsaw, Thursday, J uly 5ih, nnd 
J<'t, Mo,h,on, $.,tu1day , J uly 7th. 
Ju,","127-c.l.t.w I ,ll: :,;, 11n,�� 

0

Agent: 

Will glvo TWO .Kxblbltlona at 

Keokuk, Io'Wa. 

Wednesday, Aug. 5th, 1874J 

Comblnod with tho Groat Van Ambargh M�n
agerle Companv•a World or Wooden la 

FROST'S ROYAL COLISEUM 
-AND-

Rivera'S Roman Circus ! 
Making tho T.BREJI: LARGEST snows In Cbrl!· 

tendom l 

Tbla la the Mth annual tonr or the Vam Ambnrgh 
Menagerie, and !t 1• heyood the capacity nr any 
show to lmltate. Nll:W AN[MA.LS I NBW BlRDSI 
N BW RBPTIL li:S I 8re conetantly bclog added to 
tble already vast Zoolo;tlcal collection. 

Froet'a J<oyal Colleenm and Rlvern'e Roman Cir• 
cus both pre•ent ne1' featurte to American andlen• 
ccs In the way or arenlc pe,tormancea, and famish a 
Grana Equealrlan Bauquet. 

Admleeion 50 cents ;  Children under 9 yeare or 
age Zli coots. Doors open at t½ and 7 p. m. 

jyd'.lli,Z7 ,29,81,2,8 ltw 

Box" ' MARCH 23, 19071 
E LLA E W I N G  W I T H  RI NGLI NG$. 

Scotland County, Mo., Giante� Joins 
Out With Big Circus. 

[Special to The Gate City.] 
Memphis, 1\10., March 22.-A ftcr 

years of Importuning by representa
tives of all the large circuses and mu
seums or Europe, Miss Ella Ewing, 
the noted Scotland county gian'tess, 
has at last consented to exhibit her• 
self with Ringling Dro!r., the coming

] SE'ason and will leave for Chicago 
about April 23 to join that show. 



fiif ONLY SHOW THIS SEASON
WITH A TROUPE OF REAL ARABS. 

At Keok11k, Friday, �fay 25th. 

W.W. COLE'S 

NEW COLOSSAL SHOWS 
CO�SO::C....:I:D�TED. 

. . ... -�--...... --------;--

3 Ring Circus, Menagerie, Theatre, Gallery of Wax 

Statuary, Russian Roller Skaters, Bicycle 

College, Encyclopedia and Races. 

THE GREATEST •• Jl]EED THE \'ERY GRE1TEST--SIIOW ON E1R1'11. 

Everything New from Beginning to End, 150 Almost Equl\l Stars, led by ?ttR. 
, Novel from First to Last. JAMES ROBINSON, the World"s 1 The Biggest, therefore the Best. Champion, 

Great, therefore Grand, A.II Bareback Riders. 
A necrcstive Revelation to daze the world, Novelties in ?tiid-air Performances, 
Tbrec Big Circus Rings side by side, Aerial Bicycle Riding, Human Pyramids, 

I Two great )lenagerics of Wild Beasts and Daring Deeds, Phenomenal 1l'eats, 
Trained Antmal�. io gilded dens and in A. Female Snake Charmer in the ring, 
the ring, Sampson, the Largest Asiatic Elephant 

12 Performing Bedouin A.rahs, just from I ever Captured, 
Jerusalem, Palestine, and the sun- Performing Elephants, 
scorched deserts, • Performing Dogs, 

The most marvellous men of a muscular Performing Goats, 
race, An Elevated Theatre Stage for Foreign 

Tile most wonderful performers ever be- Sensations. 
held. 

ADMISSION 50 CTS. CHILDREN UNDER tO, 25 CTS. 

KEOKUX D.A.ILY CONSTITFTI0�1 lfAY 24, 1883. 

____ ____::S�H�E=:.=E�T�N�O�. ==-----� 'o 

iti0h1th {el)ll�fifnfivn. 
V'C',..T"'T""'l'f' ,...,..,,,c, ...... -,_.n� (".,'\

W. A. GE<, MAY 2 7, 1886, ,JC, Bec•y. 

W. W, Cole"s lllonster Shows. 

Approaching events cast shadows be- wm1 •• , •• .., ,..,., 

fore and such at least appears to be the 
"RED ITS 

case with the forthcoming visit of W. W. • 
Cole's New Colossal Shows, which ex-
hibit here on Wednesday, June 16. 
Probably the approach of no other tented 
exhibition has ever attracted such wide-
spread interest in this vicinity as have 
the announcements of this engage-
ment. In short the idea is preva-
lent that Manager Cole has completely 
outdone ell of his previous great efforts, 
and some strikingly novel innovatio!lB 
can· be anticipated. Fully alive to the 
requirements of the times, and with a 
determined purpose to present attractions 
that have never had a counter-
part in this country, Mr. Cole, immedi-
ately on the close of his season lest No-
vember, dispatched a number of trusty 
agents to Europe in quest of no'l"eltie3, 
giving them cai·te blanche to pay any 
price, providing the feature possessed 
sufficient merit and had never been seen 
in the United States. The result has 
been that Manager Cole has collected the 
most brilliant group of circus stars that 
have ever graced the arenas of Europe. 
Not only is Mr. Cole's personnel of per
formers rich in celebrities from the old 
world, but the most daring and noted o! 
American artists like 1,ise dis;:ort tbem
eel,es un ler his imposing tent!. The 
menagerie department bas not been neg
lec�ed h bis genernl burnishing-up pro
cess. Every Cunard steamer that ar
r;v<'d in Xew Yo1k during the montl:s of 
Febrnar�· and l\Iarch brought ioopor
bnt acqoisitious for the zoologic!ll col• 
!Acti ,u. P·omiuetJt ,.u:ong the lfadiug
feiitnres of the sl.ow is u sui:1r,tuou, re
vi,.il of the hippodrome sports of aucier,t 
Greece and Rome, and which io saiu to 
be the m�st signal reproduction of clas,ic 
racing camivals of contemporaneous 
times. Exciting struggles between a 
S30,000 stud of English and American 
thoroughbreds take place at e'\"ery per
formance on the enormous hippodrome 
track. This race course is also brought 
into requisition hr the presentation of a 
series of frontier scenes by Dr. W. Carv
er's unlivaled "Wild West" combination, 
comprising one hundred scouts, cowboye, 
Indians aud 'Mexican vaqueros. That 
Manager Cole will plav to the capacity of 
his tents iu this city can be set down as a 
certainty. 
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BETTER 'I'IIA...� E VER IlE�'ORE 
Barnum, Bailey and Hutchinson Bole Owners, 

$3,000,000 Represented. �,800 Daily Expens es. ___ M�nn tbc •ntlro reePl1,t., of any other In tho United fltnte,.

The narnum and J.nndon i,·ront Agnln. 
Of this tremendous and noYCl enb-r

tainment. which is to bu hcrc Thursdav
October 17th, the N°Pw York Herahl �f 
March 27th speaks i n tho most l:iuda
tory style. detailing its salient poi nts
and surpassing merits i n  an eloquent2 
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En�rmou--;; Me�age 1 1 e  Under Two Tents 2 Hippodrome m Nearly Half- Mi le Track 1 
M u�eum of Living C u riosities I 

Circu ses I n  Three R i ngs 3 

language, it says: 

8 
H uge Elevated Stage, 60x80 Feet For Olympian Oames I 

M A K J: N Q  

FO R EV E R  U N I T E D  S H OWS 8 

"��i:num's great show gave its first
exl11b1t1ou of the sea.sou yesterday. 
There were two perfor1uances-ouc 
d!ll"ing the afternoon and a sPcou,l ut
mght-and the crowd� of spectator� at
both were onh- l imited by the eanat·itv 
of the Garden· to contain them. Durinrr
the afternoon hunrircds were turneil 
away. nnable to get in. Like the show
itself, this is said to be unprecedented.
'.l llCY�l" �Cforc in mr )"l'lll"S of experi
JenC'e. said an old circus man •knew 
the fir.,t afwrnoon pt•rforman�e of :o 
eircn� in this or any other city to turn
a.war crowds of peoplP. ' It is probable 
that those who couldn't g<'t in were the
only onci:, who were di�nppoiuted. The
entertainment  is cPrtainly a wonderful
ly varied and interestin!!' one. What
with a Rtage and two riri,gs, in all of
wh ioh the exhibitions were gomg on at. 
one and the same time. there wus a be
w1ldel"ing embarrassment of richlls, :1n t l
the obsPrvcr felt that soruethin"' more
thau the normal allowance of d='es wa�
necessar., in order not to ruiss any
thing. 

• Nut mcrofy an Exhibition but -;;-1 1n�tltuUr1;-ot th; J,an<I.--� 
Behold rts Mou ntai_n - H i�� Feat_u_ re Pyram i d !
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JUMBO 
1110 Pride ot tho BrlU•b l ll'urt. Tbe Blar-

lifted trunk reaches Uf)WIU'd 29 Feet. 
. Ht� Wl't;zbt l:4 Deur Wn ton2t! }]fa hOIJrbt

���•,;;;;:d b,.'llet! Ul• lllant atrldc ts ovc�

ONLY NURSING BABY AND 29 ELEPHANTS. 

DOUBLE MENAGERIE 

The triumphal pageant and o-rand 
rntrrr--thc opening fcatui:eg-wa!i' real
ly a splendid anrl imposing procession,
and brought out the fu ll strenoth of
the company. except those tw;; vc1·y 
popnlnr attraelions, Jumb.) an,I the b11-
by eleph�nt. _They we\·o de<>med worthy
of a. �rectal mtro<lucuon. and were n,'
ceh·e, with great nppl:m�e. Jumbo
1 ,oks ,,,·en taller and certain)) fstt r
than last year. His trainer says .he has 
!?rO\V n sen!n i nchcs in hei.;ht. T e
Trakenc performing stallions� the herd
of educated el<'phants. the clO\vn ele
phant Don and the trick horses "'eemed
to be even more prolicient than )115 
season. Iu addition to tbese and the
acrob�ts, gymn:1.sts, lady and gentle
man nders. slack rope art i_.ts, ju.,gler:1 
and si i:nilar features, ther.i we1·e "many 
nornlLies. such as the wrestling by John
l',fo:\1:ahon and Edwarcl Decker, bicrcle
perfo1·manC'CS by some remarkable 
s�illful chi ldren, rollerskatiug, Caledo
DJan sports, fcncino- and duellino- rep
resentations and <r1adiatorial co�tests 
There were half a dozen or more clowns
whose antics were amusi ng-. One who 
gave a burlesque perform:it1cc on roller 
skates seemed to be particulnrlr :1c
ceptablo to the mult itude. Taken°alto
gcther. the show i,; c,·e.u more attmctn·e 
than in previous season�. anti is well

. Gtratrc� in nome�s und grou,pea, 32 t"Om{'!P, :? G1nnt nromcdarlN. H \Vhltc lierc-n und 4 NuLlun racel"I',. G1�nt, Rblnocer�e, ooh 2-b�1ried Hhlno«..:e-t• �. on y t :ue �Ile Hippopc:1tamui,.. on.y Nyl Ghatu. &,a Llon8• a 011.nt Baboonf:, E; oducu.tcd Kan�arooa,. 7 t1er� • t 11 :lined "·lid leu11ttt, of '11,-:cr�, I JPnll, l'anthr1"ti. Ja,;ruers,Leor,ar�8. O k�nds of n,�1an, Conuu·!l, l lJPn■II. etc , with tt•ucbt:!'11 ancl tralner111 umouu tbew, and a tran1,,t>Rr<'nt GJn,-s Car of �erpenh nr.c! •·enullo Uln'1oo Hnakc l'banmerl' In full Yh•v.·. t,c•:-h.lt-s 
30 CAGES OF RARE WILD ANIMALS

And Every Crure A Carved Chariot, 
,vhich tbcrc ta; no t,;pacc to cntalo,l(Uc. )lcna�erte of lon11e and l<'d an Ima ls. tnclu(tlnrr Xubtan J,nna
Ho1nell �ntt.!e. African Eton�"· J,lamt11, Gunnucxu.11. i,:ttcred C(•W and Liu.I. \\'bite Huftnlo. 111Pt•D!'l, Ynk. 
MO<.tl\e, ],lks. RPd DeQr, only Z�bru� ever t,N"lu., to '" 1k n han1eHtt. nnd 11.u cm.lle&s 11,-t 1.,f ran, el.J(bta and mor� tbrm nreowned by all oth�r .. bow8 on tbh1 con laeo It nuttoe('fhf"r. 

S A. V A Gl- E S worth seeing.• · 
R Zulu "1'nrrif>r"', "ith PrJncet1111 arul Rab,- : 1· Nublan1.. Pn�an!I. �oJJammed:ir.,, Nonu1dJ11 aoc' A robs of 

the de,-.ert; AUfltralhrn «·unnl�aI1o, H1nrlt 'l'racke:n, ,,r 1'nt.i1,·l'f-, Rt,<.>mcnn g lbrowt-r!l . .Bu!'bmP11, \\Tel hf-a•, 

h_unt� .. wltb ,tl(•k• ln thelr no•e-; •rnh<- Of "' U:l lndl•n "ll'ord,,ro l°l>W llO)'S fri•W tlll• plain•. ?dexl<an 

�11�� ..... �-'�l�Y 8��-Q,_ _Lo�=..-fli':� 
\ lr:1l"f•1f, pf<•. The wbolt> tn f'l111n.<.·h.•L!!t t' 1cene!\. 1fP,l' danCE'�. f,fJ,m�(' ,cr<•m('fll(.•4' un�_r:utnrnl J,?rtJl:I e8 . :I n  " 1 1 1 

. 33 GOLDEN TAELEA U OARS 

Santa Claus in his llerry Sleigh with Reindeer Team. 
Old Woman who li�edin a Shoe, and Cinderella's JUMB0'8 DAY. 

Fairy charict ·n Free .Full View. Tile Gl'eat Barnum and London Show 

M I G HTY 
PA R A D E  

)1,- .)( Tmlnecl ,Anlma 
«;unt. cind ,;1amom: 
( � orgoou�n""' and :Ila 
blued CDD pro,i-. 

� To-;..orrow. 
Barnum and London exihibi-

• Burlln.,<>1.on Saturday tho Hank-

From the Grounds Daily, at 8:30 A. M. . 
Thll name of P. T. ll:11·num he n mR!!"ic 

one in t)1e 1uuus(•rucnt entc11iri.so knu�·n 
::,; the circu�, nncl whcrc,·er the Eucrlbh 
!:mgnago is .,.pok,in he enjoy,, pop�lur-
11 y and the ctignomcn of uein<>' the 
�rcatcst showman on c:1rth. His is the 
travelling show par exeellance and un-

O N L Y
M U S E U M 

Goeben, tlw s-1-· .. ut Giant. Li tlc renp10. d�•fnN·d Jlim. wl:, mPn ofA1.t.eCR. J.a,t of tht1 ,nt�zum■•. wt cl Girl. ( trcall,.lan�. 1-·at \Yowun. ond 
l.,000 �ond.e:rf"ul and Curious Freaks. 

-------- ---

614 Peo:ple. 312 Draught Stock. 100 Race and Ring Horses. 
40 Ponies and Jerusalem Donkeys. 65 Cars in 4 

Trains. Ask the Station Agent. 1lnubtctll) has no superior. Mr. Bar-
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.
D_ra_.-_B_o_n_d_-.. One.need Hnud.}:,f(• nnd ,1n1m (", ,rp;1;. t-tettrn hraAt1 hand 

"L of JlO h11.trumet1b. Ste"m cnlllore. !'l"<,l<"ll brut plrr<'lll. 7 Ottuvc chime of 
______ _ _ _  w_na. llrrha.nirn1 comic bantl nnd Gr_n

_
nd_lJ,_,:oc_·h_o_r _onmn. 

mun has eli minated all objectionable 
fratures from tho rin� entortninmcnt, 
cvcu the clowns were not heard to ut-
ter a jnkc, aud a glance about the vast 

20 Japanese W restlers a"d Acrobats, and 6 Lovely N autch _Oirl 
Dancers. J u st Added. 

auditorium 1·crn�lul the 1·c linment and 
respcci.abJl,ty thnt is_ :<een at the opera 
house�. I he magmtmic of the cam-ass 
mn�t ),e seen to be fully appreciated, 
for 1t 1s strPtehed aw:iy i n  tho distance. 
and apparently coverctl acn'>I :ind acres 
of g1·011ml. As the multitude sui•tred 
from one tent to another it pre�cnte';t a 
½rand sight. The interior arrano-e-
me11ts and :ippointments nro 1mexcclfcd 
fur patrons. The space allotted for re-
served scats, which have now become 
a r<•cognized essent(al of circus pcr-
lonnances, was prov1dccl with foldino-
camp chairs of the most improved maki 
for occasions of this character. There 
w<Jrc accomodating ancl polite m,hers 
present who conducted the people t.o 
their scats and offered such other ac-
comodations as mig-ht be required.  
The attendants throu�hout are gentle-
manly :u1d comtcous m their cuD1lucL 
All al"C att ired i n  genteel livery 
ancl :u-c pleasing to the eye . 

TllE )ti,;XAGE!a.8. 
Seeing. ever· This importnut department of the

nearly 600 000 Squ are Yards of Material and covering 8 acres. !farnum, J?ailey and Hutl'liins_on !<h_ow 
• ' 1s one ,if the mo,-,t compkLl' JD exist-

.___ _ _ _ __ ___ __ J  cnce, and was collecte1l hy an cnormon,;
R, O M A N R. A C E S .  expenditure of money, nnd for its main

Grand Flat- rat'(". La"1e11' Hurr!le rru·�. Romun 'Stnndh1,i: na.cc. -1-llorl'il' Charlr,t raee. '1an UJ«llnet bono,
mru. Puny '91th ruo11l.l•)· rhh!r" !"Bee. PN,fl.'11J;,t<•11�l rrn,:,t rK<."�. Obet11cle ra<-c. Cuu1HI raee. \Vhc·�Jbarrow ucc. 
Sac:-k 11u'C. J.adt<'"' 1-\K>t wee. Lihcrty rn<·<•. ?--tcc-p!t!cha�• •'OM.•. lndhw lifP with trlbO or Mloux wurrion. 
?\ubinn�. Znlm�. Attto111raU1m�. <"ow HoyP.. M,•."tlc:•n ViCUN)f', and full �u�n.,.'1.h of the tumpany to tht' nul6t 
n•al11't1c )(.ltOClu.c)r e,yt•r 1't'en on (l&Ttb. 

lcn:rnce n: <1uin,s an iuuu.!nse outl:iv an
nuall� . The varic,11.; anim:ils c01i1pos
ing the C.\.hibit clieitetl the closest in
spection of th-: immcnsn multitude. The 
ero,vniug attraction, of cour;qc, "·ns 

011lr Pxlllnltlon which the mom! ch, .. "" doll!lht to pntronlzc. Mon, tmw and re•pcctsbillty tbom any ,Jumbo, au cl<'JJhant tit at wl°i"hs eitrht 
otbe1·. It, people urc better bebuvclt and drciteed, even tho su:,c-rnutm•mrie8 wear IMl&.l'Un bolo bouquet.• l'""' -

1n tb<'lr lupp,•I•. tom:, aml is the larg��t in the world. 
--- ---------------- . -·- --- -- -··-- -- _\roun,l t'ie tent n<':n· ,he cntrnnce were 

Every l!'eature, Act. Animal or Individual Advert.iaed Po11iti•el:y exhibited. seated a hidcous-loukill!! lJantl of A,i�.·-Try to Find Something Advertised which we do not ezbibft, and tell .- ,, 
ua about it. We Specially :Invite Oriticiam. trali:rn eannih:il�, wilt! 111,'n of Borneo, 

'l'be A ftemoon Pcr(Mw�n'""" an,•• pcrf�et und euJ<>yRhle a.• tho,e l{lv"n In tbe �,·cnln1t, u.nr aJronl Who do nul possPSS the power of sp,!cch,
�m <'l>J)Ortunity f1.,r aJ,Ced pentlle. Jadt�� und cl'!lldr Pn to ,wr.l<l the tu·mt n- c-uK crult4ilK later In the duy. a Jnpanest' fan1il.r. a. JHUnber of Znlu�. 

P:vMy Rnllro .. <1 run ch,•up rule Ezcurs!ou Traina to ('very l-:xhll hlou. and Col no�hea, tho �iant. P:\::ls-
For the comfort ot tho■e who dPsil"e to avoid the crowds on tlle gro

_
un_d_■-.-C-o_u__ ing on we see :L herd of twcntv-sevcn

pan Tickets Good tor Reaerved Numbered Chair■ oan be punha.■eo at Ayer■' elephant:;, lious, emus, monkeys� kau"'
Muaio and Jewelry Rooms at the same price charged at the Tents, and General arooi,, a variety of birds. se:t lions, "a
AdmlHion Tickets at the uaual alight advance, hi ppopotamu�. a rhinoceros ti"'ers,

ON THEJ'DA Y OF ElXH:IBJ:TJ:ON ONLY. leopards, jagual"l!!, hyenas, and gtber
l'<>attlvet, no li'n-c Tick.ell\ 11lven awar . .;;,O',j) sea� Gt,ncral A<lro..,,..,�-; �lidren under rare Rpec,imens of the nnimnl kmgdom 

• yea.a. :111eelita. 8'1jlenecl .Numbered Cblllra. extra, 'l'wo Pcrform·..ieoe enrr Ila,. l>ooro open al a that Ctlll be inspected with profit. 
aml 7. � com .. C,oee al 2 Ull ll l'. M. ----- IX 'l'HE AREX.\. 

•.ruesday, October 18 ..

Qpin_n: Th.tll'ldaY, Oet.eber 18. 
, oonfuslon, one of the charioteers aban-

Ott umwa 
Three performances arc given s!mul

t:wcunsly in two separate rings and 
upon an improvised stage, and in  order 
tn sec all that was going on �ix eyes 
would bo a priluu rcq11i,;itc. The 
perform:rncc beg:m with tlw pan-cant 
and !-(rand enlrlle, which con.;:i.s�d of 
the simultaneous prescnt:itiou of the 

T H E  WEE KLY GATE CITY 
done� her horses, an� they also went

· ' i' dashing around the ring. The beasts, 
HOWELi;. & CLARK, Publlthers, frightened at th� uproar, be

gan bellowing and beating about 
. ,JUNE 14, 1883 their cages. The rest of the e1ephants 
BELLOWING BEASTS. became 1rightened and unmanageable. 

Almoet a Panic at Barnum'• Clrc11&. The vast audience, composed fargely 
of women and children, were greatly 

CHICAGO, June 7.-There was nearlv terrified, and rose upon their sea.ts, and
a panic at the afternoon performance of those near the exit made a rush and 
Barnum's circus. The place was com- jam. For a few moments a general 
pletely packed with over 15,000 people . panic seemed inevitable, but continued 
When the grand entry was being made, playing by the band reassured the 
one of the elephants attached to the frightened multitude somewhat, and 
chariot became frightened and went the employes succeeded in getting the
bel lowing around the ring, dashing into unruly ammals out and restoring quiet.
the procession and smashing one or No one was seriously hurt. 
two lighter chariot.q. To add to the 

nuavan and areni<: ,;plemlors :�round 
•he cxtcrior cin:leeand i n  tlw ring's.
Jnmho was tl:cm introduced i n  I walke1l
:m)llnd the track with a dozen or more 

, littlo d1ihlren upon hi, back. Then
came the school of performing ponies 
mid impo ·ted i-tallions, directed by 
!frn· Kyegaartl. .Following: was a splen-
did ll-'-_h i !)ition of leaping allll vanltmg,
thou�n �oruc1l'h:tt curtailed, owiu<Y to 
llw weath;Jr. The Austrnlian hu,h1'f.icn
au<l the Zn Ins were exhibite,1., when Miss
Ma)rgie Claire performed a start-
ling act with mid-:tir !lyino- rinn-s
aml descl"1t to thu ground by

� a ><ioglu rope. Tlic ju�gliug of on to lle proud of tllis crownino- effort oerCul wili.l mer. froru Borneo· Colonel
.M�lc Arlclinn !)IHl t)ill ft>ncing . am! of his life a.nd of tho new lJ;'anchcs GoHhcn, the giant· those low

1
tTpes of

I(, Ak1llf11l halnncrn<r Of Robert G1Jfort · ' • • 
\\"(•re e:rncllent fc:tturcs, as was the song -gr�ftcd upon th_e old tree, Messrs. humamty, tlrn Australian bushmen,

� b�· Billy Burkt', with ciiorn., \\hich was Batley and Hutclunson ,  the young w ide 1mpposed by many to possess cannibnl-
pl<'asin;?: to a hi!;h degree. awake, active, energetic, enterprising istic prorensitics ; a band of Sondan

-3/ )li�s Lot! isc_ J�c,�huell did a :Cl") n_cat managers, under whose personal imper- Nubians, Burmese Buddbists,Zuln war
act �n tho mv1s1hle lofty swa.ymg wire, vision and direction the ruoyino- of the riors ancl. many other curiosities of a
m:1.km!-{ a th:1nge of costume while t . , f . · · "1 · 1 h t, Th · 
thu� balanced. Susan Antonio Cal- �as can--. a�, rom city to city, t ,e rms- nove c nrac er. . . e menagerie 111 a 

Cl',b, n. Vcnczulcan art i�t, in similar mg of the ucrcs of canvas, the prep- large one and m 1t arc to bo found
fcnts was very c,Jcyer. The hi<rh trap- arations for the grant! procession, the many rare specimens of the animal
eze evolutions of Emma Jutt:t :nd Geo. movements of the splendid pr.dorm- kingtl.ow. 1''init comes Jumbo, the
Drow� were �ollowcd by the former's a1iec5 ar;.: accomplishecl. Watchful of great ccntc1· of n.ttnicl.ion foi: big and
scns:i�uunl slHle down a three-hundred nil the details necessarv to instire sue- little, old and young, eertaiuly: �t. �
foot w1ro �uspcnde•l hy her teeth. The . . . • . . h · 
Elliott children ovPr whom there , . ..cc�,; nnd nntirmg m their efforts to t c management clrumed for h}JD, the
�ueh :i _cnntro;·crsy i n New York, :;� merit it, they_ have the proU<l sa.tisfac- l�rgest an�mal in the world. In ac1a1-
p1·�rl'd JU II novel un icycle n.ct. The tion of knowrng that they have won it t1on to this monarch of elephantine

pcrformanc,, of the dunl herd of ele- and to-day stan• l  in tho very front rank greatness a herd twenty-six elephants
1>!1ant�. thOJ clown . elcpl!ants and the of succesi:.ful showmen. The greatest are to be seen, embracing all sizes and
hipp,oth:0m

1
c: races, inelncl.u�g 

1
a. gen

k
tle- show on earth arrived in "'Ood time and varieties, a. hi ppopotamus, a rhinoceros,

lll<'I! s ,101· ,CY racP, a com1ca mon ·cy . . " 1 · h b b 1· 1· · 
rac,•, la,lic:s' ·hurdle race, wheel ban-ow with 1t came thron.�s of people from all sea ions, t e a y sea 10n, 10ns, tig-

r11cc, �lonhle team Roman standin"" direction•. uml at :m e:i.rly hour the crs, leopards, hyenas, jaguars, monkeys,

rne,•, m:in ag:aiu<:t rnnnin;;- horse, el; strc,•ts along the line of march for kangaroos, polar bears, emus, and

ph:mt r:1<'";, foot racc,.:i. four-horse Ro- THE GUANO PARADE birds of rare plumage. 
!'nnn <·l!:1r1ot race, were exciting and wen' crowdlld w ith people from town JN THE cmcus 
mtere11t•ng. and country and it is but �:iying little department, three perfo1·mances are

when we state that the�- were fur- given simultaneously, :i double ring and

C ITY I nished with the most gorgeous an elevated platform being u�ccl for the 
TH E DAILY GATE 
.. OCTOBEli 18, 

p,1gennt e\"er before seen purpose. The various acts i ntroduced

1883 O·.-er :i mile iu lengt'1 and were fully in keeping with the superior

D.ARNU M•S DAY , • "'· composed of glittering chariots, excellence of t he entire el!Jlibition, the
open dens of wild bca,ts, with petiorm- only fault thnt could possl!l'l.y be found 

crs han1lling the vieious creatures RS if by the most exacting, being that there
larnum and Jumbo a lllghty !llagnet-The they were the dnintic5t pct�, animal was too much of it, nml far more than
Oreat<"ot!lhow on Eafth beyoo<I " Doubt- · bl k · I d 1 1 · anv ordinarv mortal could keep track
fmmeme Crowda and Dellg'1ted Thon· vans rnnumcra c, -mg its an ac 1es J J 

eaadll. on horst'back, droves of camels and of. From the grand march through the
dromedaries, a herd of monster elc- entire performances, the same standard

In this day of stupendous amusement 
d rtakings. of giganfic. creations of phants. immen�c talilean and descriptive of superiority was maintainecl. Leaping

e cutcrprising and energetic mana- car•, beautiful bPyond imagination. a and tumbling, classical posmgs, fencing

r. when brains and capital enter zebra tc:uu, a o<'t of chime bells, steam displays, flying rings, daring horse

healthful aml vigoromi compe- piano, bands of music, ba:;pipe play- manship, the great slide for life, in

. 
n for supremacy i n  the field of er!!, jubilee singers, trained stnllions led trepid displays of skill upon the high 

bv o-1·001n� Z11l11 ,,-0rr1·or• Nub1"0ns tra1>eze, horizontal bar performances.
t sements, the public are almost pre- • .., '' � " �. ... � , 

J. fur anything. 110 matter how Au�trali:m bushmen, ,Japanese, Hur- slack wire balancing, unicrele, bicycle 

ossal in !iizc. unhounded in dimen- mesc, and the liucst outtit and equip- and roller skatir:g feats, the herd of

1. mcnt a• 1·eo-11r•l0 ho1·,c • men ••nd •�ene trained elephants, the trained stallions, 
lion or seemingly impossible a rou 1za- � "' ' ., ' �. � o -

•.,n and successful consummation of rnl nppt•aranllll ever displayetl here. superb cque..trianism by lady riders,

A undertaking may he. It is fast be- Notwi thstanding that their stnnd here the exciting flat, hurdle, elephant, mon

omiug the custom for the leading yesterday was within thrM days of be- k ey and wheelbarrow races, and the 

mu�ement caterers to make cxtrava- i ng the last they will make this season, thrilling finale introducing real Indians

ant claims nncl l:wbh promises, claims e\"CQ thing abont the p:i.rndc and cxM- antl verital:,le cow boys. 

f attractions they never possessed, of bition hatl as clean and frcbh an ap- ' THE EVENU.G PERFORMANCE. 

crit they ne,·er deserved, of reputation pcar:mce as if the season was just · The success of the afternoon would

ot achicnd, of success o,·cr rivals not opening up. Everyone pronounced it a have been repeated last night but un-

ccomplished,of great! es, not attained, �ritnrl p:1.ra,le i 111lcc1l, and of itself _more fortunately the heavy rain which set in

omises innumerable without the than 1s often prc,ented by ordinary about five o'clock continue<l without

ghtest intention of keeping faith with sbo1\'�, untl after viewing it dct�rmine_d any abatement all during the night, 

public. as to a liuml carrying to sell the pt'rf?,rmnnces of winch thli and prevented many who bad ar

pledges gh·en. �uch men exist grn_
ntl _oti.s1ile t,1�plny wns but a mere ranged to sec the performance 

·m but their earcers arc short a<h ertu•ement. from attending, greatly to their disap-

t. a the battle i,- a fierce one, the .. u TUE Gnonms. pointment. However, between three

arf re i3 tl"'l\gcd "i th unrelenting fury In the afturnoon the seeno was a gny and four thousand people brn.vcd the 

I 1 1  I • 1 elements, waded through mud knee 
rnd the nn·ival of the fitte.,t linds more one ant WO W<lrt l a trip out, if on y 

d d . h h 
amiplo cxempliticatidn in this profession to look ,1pon the oceans of billowy can- ecp an sat on wet 11e:1ts wit t c

I d · 1 · f water coustantI,· (lrippin2: down upon
or bu,-ines8. ei ther as it way be term,id, vns strctc 1e ID every 1 1reetion or ex- J � 

h·u · • 
1· r I them, to see the ni2:ht performance,

than possibly in any other. Yesterday 1 ... l lon purpost•s an� or t 1c accommo- -

was Barnmn"li day antl this famous dathn of the vast army of men and which was given as wel l  as could have

showman dcmonstr:itcd that now as e'l"cr lloret', employed and enga�ed in the been expected under such discouraging 

h and unfavorable circumstances. The
efore he is clearly in the lead, has anllling vf thi� mammoth concern. 

outstripped all competitors, and Is far 1-'rum c,·ery qu:u-ter the people poured great show left for Quincy, where they

·n advance of all his more pretentious in, anti wlacn the ring performances be- exh,bit to-day, to-morrow at Louisiana

"vals. That he fully sustained his past gao, it is estimated that there were be- amt Saturday ":l.t Hannibal they give 

Putation of "Aincrica·s !!Teatest twet•n ten and twelve thousand people their closing performances for the sea-_
� ., son of 1883. The circus outfit will be 

bowman," all of thl' thousands of peo- unuerneath the irumPn!lc tents. The 
shipped directly to its winter quarters

l who visited h is cxhib:tions yesterday llt:�EDI AND llENAGEICIE 
free to admit. The veteran of the departments nre complete and interest- at Bridgeport, Conn.,  while the army of

ted field and sawdust arena has rca- ilig. In the fit-st named are the wou- employes and attaches wil l  scatter over
all parts of the country. 
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his fore leg,-, ancl another from there to· . ., . . . 

L Y • his tusks, and his head pulled down so . f�1r, 
·1d

caval_1ers
l
, ko'.g

h
hts

k
m ano01:, �ens

he could not raise it to lllake aoo,,her o w1 amma s wit ·ecper:; 10,;1dc.
,J,,mho ""'1 :-. .. 1,..1 .. on. charge. \\'bile in this condition his guanacas, llamas, buffaloes. :;a<'red

= ""'colt," pa11tomi11wd .Jnmho to hi-i immense tusks, o,er four feet long, cattle, deer, ponies, etc., led in Je:i.sh.

I 
kerpl't' with his trunk· ""n what day wer� sawed

foh
� closed to his head, and Roman racing chariots, thoroug-hbre<l

. . . ' . • put 1t out o 13 power to do further · h 
· 

: do wtl <'xh1h1L rn K,•okuk? ' miscltief. This operation seems to have 
racrng . orses, moun�ed by male and

.. [{.,n \VP,lu·s,lay. H,,ctober 17th," humbled his majesty a o-reat deal and female Jockeys, racing camels, clc-

l'Ppli<'cl S,•ott. he was in the 1·.ng at night doing his phants,_etc., birds, bca�ts nod reptiles,

··O ·t•,l><'r 17th," r<'llectivel.,· rcpe>ltt'd part of the performance with the trick equestrian3, bareback riders. elegantly

'.Jumbo. "LPt mf' think; !el mr think. elephants us usual. costumed people of all kinds. Santa 

Yt••. it will ho ••xacth twt>nty 1:eurs 1w11 h
Among the

fi 
ani

p
ma

1
ls b

B
elongin� to the Claus chariot, Mother Goose chariot, 

. . • . ,. s •1w was a no o ar ear which had · b'l · · · 
vomm� th:it <late thtt the PrupPror. bec:ime mangy and was likely t _ JU 1 ec s1Dgers, H1ghhn<l pipers, 

Napol"on Third. accomp:111ied hy 13:11·011 vcy the discase'to other animals. 1t ��� heralds, trumpeter�. etc .. etc., beside 

Hau, .. man, pai,l n,c n d.sit. I "as b111 therefore thought advisable to kill this many funny, grotesque, comic and

:rn i111111cP11t child then. hut th:H memo- monster. Dy skillful work a las�o was laughable features. 

mhl,• inlt•rvit•w is so itHh•lil1h impn•ssi•d thrown over hi.s head and was dragged Ao excursion train of seven coaches 
. . · . . out. of the cage, anll shot bv D S ·11 

· th N d upon my 111111d. tlu\l h1� tllUJ<'l'!t_l .s_ np- Thomas, the press agent. His bear: 
wi come m on e orth Roa from 

p, :t�anc<' 11ml ev,•ry wonl he .s!•oke 1s a� ship fou�ht maofolly, aucl it teok a big Mt. Pleasant.

,lt,ttnt'l a-. 111011;.::h but a ,l11Y. 11btPa<i 01 crowd of stout attendants to hold him The C. B. & Q. will run an excursion 

t went,r 1,•mp,-�tuou,, disc;.u" uing ao,, unti� three or fonr shots _were fired in- from Burlington to this city in the af

fata I v••ars h:ul [lnss,•u· �w(•ei>irw 8, to hi_s head an� body, which finally pul teroon which will return after the even-
' ,. a qmetus to h b · · h · T , b · 111:1111· �et>ptro, :i11,I ambitious drt>ani- fi b 

is ea�s 1P· \\ o ot er ing performance. 
. . . . . ne ears were reee1ve<l. to supply the Th R J Isl l 'Jl 
rn_to the ::11H 01 l·tt>rmty. H,• 1\ :1s a 

I 
the place of the one killed.-Ottumwa e oc:: anc wi bring the peo-

1 wt•t> and profoun,lly philosPphic man. Couriei·. ple in on the afternoon train. T!te reg-
S,·ott. AftH fm,dlitw m1· tr1111k for ulnr m·eniug train will le:i.,e on time 

I H rn'.· ti'.11•· "ith h_i� 1111��1,1_
·111ncl. itt ,, THE DAILY GATE CITY and another truin will be 8ent out nt

I 11u .. d1tat1vi> s,,rt ol 11·11y, while the harm _ ., • 11:15 p. m. to take them home. 

I 
w,i- �crulini1.ino- my tail ihrou.rh bi- ..:._Q5J!OBER 17. 1883, - BARNUM AT OTTU)JWA. 

. ,.. ,.. _,.,.. ,n Atolluk po1tollce at 2d elau fflCIUef' 

C\t>-g-1:11-s ,,.., mtl•tllly as though it"·-�.- _____ A citizen of Keokuk :i.L Ottumwa last 

'
fl. crook, d honl,.v;tnl. lw r�mnrked: BARNUM'S SIIO\V. night scods us the following spP.cinl: 
'lhrou, nrn,1· 11nt .J11mbn prov,• mor,• OTTU�tWA, Oct. 16. 9:t5 p. m.-Un-
worth,r of ,1 rn.val liiogntplwr than ,•ve11 The narmun and London Show Parade. doubtedly the greatc�t show on e:trtb.
(.'ro,ar? and who sh al I sa 1· tlrn.t man· s TheLocatlon-TheHonrs-Si>ecial Trains- The, big tents of the Barnum and Lon-

hoa,tod stqwriority 01·pr the <•ther ,uti- Crowds YIRlt the Exhibition at Ottumwa. don show arc crowded to-nig-ht and the

nwl� is not th•• empty rnnity of �uhlime Tue great Baraum and London sbo,v wildest excitement aucl enthusiasm pre-

Pg-oti"ru? Is it not rnon• t hnn proh:i.hh·. will arrive by the Rock Island railway vails. Jumbo the mighty monarch of
111_1· fri,·ncl, that hacl imperial 1 ·resnr. early this morning. Three trains are the elephantine worltl is the center of

m.,· immort:•1 1111<'h•, or ,·o11 and n11 requirecl to transport it. The advance attraction for :tdmiring and wondering

hwnhl" �elf bC'('n 1111, t ,;oic:tlh· t·o�- agents selected the ground on the crowds. Compared wifo him all other

�trttt·ll'd afll·t· the iuvuln•,I a,; cl per- avenue above Ninth stl'Cet for the specimens of the nnimal world appea1·

11lt·:--in :· pattern .'If this i11fa11t mamm:11, pitching of the canvass, but other mere pigmies in size. Countless be

wt• would, eaeh a1al all. liave �111rvotl ageots in the city yesterday thought wildering novelties are prescvted in
to d<•a1 h, ht-furn we hn,l solv,·d tt.e the ground on Johnson and Eighteenth rapid succession combining to make it
prol,lt•m of nt which <•ud to f,•e•• onr- streets preferable. The location, how- tbc greatest tent show ever presented

�"Ive�! Aiu! _, . .,t, thi� extl'llordinary ever, will not be definitely decided upon to the American people. 

•1n:vlrupednl young Afri1 ·11n, tlJOul!h until this morning, so that we are not 
�can;P bt>youd the tcmll:r lacteal bound- able to designate the exact spot npon
arr of knowJc,lg-e never makes anv which this grand aggregation of won
mistakes. B1il'l>n, it is more than ma�- ders will exhibit. One of the locations
wl, ns: it i� humiliating!' mentioned, however. will be selected. 

••You have beeu with me for sPven- In the afternoon the hour of admission
t.Nm years, Scott, and that idea never will be 12:30, and the performance be
unct: ,•ntert>d your hea«I; but then, gin at 2 o'clock. Evtming 6:30, per-

--Main and John.ton streets wtre 
crowded with spectators as the Barnum 
processioo passed this forenoon. The 
proceasion was the finest ever witne.;scd in 
this city. Ther.: were forty-two chariots b--1.......J��-,, 

- = ,:. 

11hhou;?:b you mny be able to conquer formance at 7:30. 
me, j uu arn not a Na pol eon!" £he monster parade will take place 
r<.. r /j... ________ J8l:r3 this morning, and,in consequence of the 

THE WEEKLY GATE CITY, 
HOWELL & CLARK, Publishers. 

OCTOBER 2.5, . 1883. 
Eleplmut and Bear. 

Prince Albert, one of Darnum's lnr«est 
elephants, got into a tautrum at Ott';;m
wa, and made a charge on his keepers. 
He threw two men about twenty feet 
and then made a lunge for Mr. Hailey, 
one ?f the p7opr�etors, but luckily miss
ed him. IL 1s said, however, that Bailey 
was uearl.r scared to death. Two do
cile elephants came to the rescue and 
headed off tho infuriated beast, after 
which be was drawn between lwo ele
phants placed on each side ot him, a 
chain passed around his body back of 

myriads of curious, rare and comical 
objects to be shown and its extrnor
dinlry length, it will start at 9:00 or 
9:30. The parade, it is claimed, will 
be given upon the most magni ficent 
scale eve1· seen in this or any other city, 
aml will represent over $1,000,000 in 
solid cash and extend over a. mile in 
length. Among the features to be then 
publicly exhibited free aro some colos
sal steam musical chariots valued at 
$8,000 each; twenty-seven elephants, 
thirty-three camels, dromedaries, �u
bian cattle, zebras driren to wagon, 
camels and elephants in harne,,,-. 
giraffes, ostriches, thirty-three golden 
chariou,, twelve t ands of music, Zulu<, 
Inilians, cowboys, "lords and ladies 

and bands and several nundred h,;rses s.nd . &i � 
men and women. -a ·;;;; 

�!l -A large crowd of small boys and ., "' ;
men waited for hours on t!ie le�ee this .a ii � 
morning to get a glimpi-e at the great � � fo 
Jumbo. When be made his appearaoce 8 -� "g 
be was greeted with enthusiastic cheers. � 0 �
He is ('ertain ty a monster, aod appc:ars Io -= ., " 
ba about fifteen to eighteeo feet bi;:h. � � I 

- From fiftean to twenty tbou�snd • : s
strangers are in town to-dav. Even � -5. ] 
train on all the railway& ceot;ein� her� � : 
brio�s buodreds of people, there is.a per� .= � "E i
fm ,._,;,, �I poopl•. ud ,eb;,1� =•�r S ';
the M1s31pp1 nver bridge, and the various 
roads l�ading to the couotry were crowd-
ed with wagoos, carriages snd p�rsoos on 
hcrseback and foot. 

J-As usual it rained to-day. It is a 
cold oay-a very cold ooe in fact-when 
tt doe9 oc,t rtio in Keokuk when a show 
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public, ''ii thii the eatertaioment you offer 
ua? 1f to be&r a clo•n were all we could 
�sit the circu�. There would be monkey■ 
ther · 'l the bargain.•· and between ourselves KEOKUK. I OW Au �/ -� - 1Oh, well disposed reader, it is the monkey, WEDNESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 30 187l,

THURSDAY MORNING, NOV. s. that are at the bottom of the whole matter. 
A. IIA.LLOON ON PIKE. 

LEOTUKE! 'I'b.e celebrated P. T. Barnum What shall a long sutreriog nod much. en• 
will lecture before the "Keokuk Library durinst Association do? What but bring Fearful Death a'l DeKalb, n•.••& Man 
Association," at the Chatham Square church, Barnum? Certain, too, that he could brini Pa,b soo:Pee&from a Bnrnlns Balloon. 
on Tuesday evening, the 13th of November. the what-is-it 01· the canvas whole, there net 
Subject: "The Art of Money Getting, or profits would be 'qrzer, An extra of the DeKalb News, issued at
Success in Life." ---- 6 o'clock on Friday evening, contains the 

Th. 1 TBE LECTonn -It d d" following account of a disaster which <>C. 18 ectur<' was delivered seventeen time8 "�· was a gran au ience curred on the same afternoon at the DeKalb to crowded auJ,,.nces in the great St. James'' that greeted Mr .. Barnum at Chatham Square fair grounds: Mr. Denniston, the reron�ut Ball, London , a . .J repeated upwards or sixty church last evonrng, A house tnat paid the who advertised that Mr. L. Durham would 
times in the prin.· ,. ,I cities of Great Britain. Library Association for getting the lecturer to make an ascension at this place this after
The forei211 and home press laud it to the visit the place, aod which betokened on the noon, was inflating bis monster balloon, 
■kies. Mr. Bnr,.,1111 ;8 said to keep his audi- part of our citizens a proper interest and sym• "City of New York," and had nearly com· 

I h · h h A pleted the intlat1ng process, when people onence in a coot111<1 ,I r:•ar of laughter. pat Y wit t e ssociation's �odeavor to give the north part of tbti grounds discovered Pooraopen at 1;, u clock; lecture commen-1 us annually a first class series of lectures. smoke escaping from the top of the balloon. :es at 7¼ precisely. We hope to see as big an audience at each It was scarcely visible at first, but faster 
Tickets to be h.J at the Book Stores Jew• aucceeding lecture, and faster emitted the smoke, and the alarm 

1lry Stores, Lowry·� N' ews Depot, and �t the There is nothing specially original or bril• was givtn, bu� hardly had the defection in 
ioor liant in Mr. Barnum's lecture. The art of the !�r ship bCC<?me_ apparent be· • - . fore =mes were 1SSu1ng from the By order of the Lecture Committee. money g�tting was treated from a practical very top of the balleon. Quickly the shout KEoi.i:x, Nov IO. 1866. novlOdSt atand point by one competent to do it. l'here went up, "the balloon 1s on fire!" and 1 was much wholesome counsel forcibly aod those near by began to retreat, the horses 

A. LECTURE.-P. T. Barnum rejoicing in well spoken. Mr. Barnum has treat earnest• were also driven here and there to escape 
the aoubtiqnet of tbe Princa of Humbugs, will ness in speaking, and tells a story or an all danger. The _dry cambric and 1t.s COV· 
lecture before the Literary Association, we anecdote capitally well. The audience were er1ng began burning, first slowly, then t he 
understand, on Tuesday Evening next. It hi&bly entertuined. tlames spread, and upw9:r� and �nw!'-rd went the fire, a premomtion by this time ta the veritable man of the Museum, of the ., overtaking the spectators-every one prea-'!wbat•is-it" e:z:hibition, of the Baby Show, One ot Darnqm•• &torte■• ent teeliug that some fearful if not fata l of the plowing Elephant, of Gen. Tom Thumb Among other stories told by Barnum about calamity would result. Scarcely bad the 
jame, who imported Jenny Lind, and wrote himself in I\ lecturing tour out West, is the flames burst out, however, before an aper
an autobiography that some of us have read following: ture of two feet was made-where the guy 

d f h , "He had advertised �pecial attractions for rope holding the unwieldy thing crossed it an some o avn t and mayha1> their'• some d h b ,.. d the Irish on St. Patrick's Day, and the Mu· -an now t e rope urns 011, an away to gain either way, and possibly some losa. aeom was jammed with the Biddies and their the southward.shoots the balloon, carrying But Barnum has taken to \ector!ng aud it is children. 'l'hey were so well pleased that be with it in its course Mr. Michael McMann, said that this is about the only thing be has found it advisable to point out to them the a laborer, assisting in the inflation. 
ever done not a humbug but that t'hie isn't. way of ex-it, so that others might find room Being near the basket as it started off he 
N to enter. The reply was, ''Faith, and I'm became entangled, and hanging with ewspaper in high qaarters pass the highest not going out; we come . to spend the day one foot inside the basket-hi11 bands encomiums upon his lecture but this is such wi' ye.' The wit of the showman •as agnin holding to the ropes-he thus a humbugging world, that those newspaper tried, but .he met the emergency by having a seconded for perhaps a hundred feet, and notices may be a humbug, We have known sign paiated, in large letters 'l<.:�ress,' which regained a position in the basket, which he fastened over the door leadmg through itto be so. We will see what we will see. the rear to Ann street. 'fhe trap caught again hung sideways, and 10 another miu-

,�e suppose that it is as legitimate occa� them, 'Egress,' sure an' thnt's the animal we ute he was hanging to the ropes aloue at a 
1ionally for a Jectnre Association to attract as haven' seen at all ;' and such a current of hight of probably uot less than 300 fceL 
well as to instruct. "What went ye out to Biddies started iu that direction that none Now his strength gives way, his preaenc-e of 

could return, and the Museum was soon re• mind d�serts him, aud ln another momcLt■ee ?" And very frequently it is the much Jieved of one set of v�itors, to be speedily the poor man is seen 1aUing to the earth-talked of man with strange apparel that sit- filled with another." an awful, a painful sight, filling with hor. teth and eateth with publicans &nd sinners. ---� _ r�r and consternation the four or five buu-
Never at all (and that's a Paddyism) the BOOK AO.ltlll'.l'.9 WAi..TJtD FOR dred spectators on the grounds. But t1.e 
words that he utters. If Barnum could bring STRUGGLES AND TolUMPIIS o•� suspense was for only a moment as it ,.. • " 1 were. He who but a little time before wa,,along the "what-is-it" he would have a p rr, BAR1\.lffi1\,f" in the enjoyment of his faculties, bad d •crowd; whether he will without the "what- • i:.1.� • .1., ll.J scended to tile i,arth, nearly 1n a staudi ... g pll i1-it" is not equally. Let us hope th:.t he 1,-,11!,n by Jli•ll<l./. 1,. OJ:• r.«r!." c.ta ... r.. uiu��-1 sttion, from 800 fet:t in mid-air, uutil, Ythen will and hope to that the "what-is-it" would 11,�,·,11 800 Pag .. -Printol/o in Engliu, near tera firma, he fell backward, etr1k• 
Dot be the best part of the performanec. (' (, l·i 1 , q .J-'

14 Gmnan. , f. 'f.<{ ing the grouud with bis back with 
But what is a perplexed Lecture Associ!\• 33 £U-gant .lfllll l'age ltugra•tng1. such force as to produce a concussiou 

tion to do. "Give us lecture& I" cri'ea •ho It e<Dt-r.,.c, Ftn-ty rea,·1 R,co7fo:h'on, of hi, Busi heard some distance away; aud Mr Mc-• I,lfo, u • mucb.,.t, .lilnagv, Bnta, Loctnttr aad Mann, familiarly known as ·•.Bil? Mike," was clamorous public. Then the capitol lecturer Sltowu,ao, "nd gh .. account, othla lmpriaonru•ut, bis d d I h d h blood l'allur�. hiA Bac,;e,efll •oropun Tours, aud im�orlut i,a -Utter y crus e , t e streaming comes along, rich in words and ideas, but Blltorical and PoroonoJ Bemlnl•ceDOE<1, r•plete with from bis mouth and uostnls. It WaS a sigUt •o celebrity, and speaks to empty pews. "We u�;n;:��:�t�!e:..!::r::.i�:i!;: ��,�ul:; 07 1101• the like of which we hope nenr agll.lu to 
,rou't go 1mles1 yoa bring us a celebrity," "• Gtr-r1�0, with ral• for Succ,.11n Bualn-. for wwcb behold; and thus ended wbat was iuteuded 

h bo '"" olrered f�,ooo. We olhr eztra !ndncementa t<> to bs a d,1,y of sport. McMaon left. a wife aay t e public in e:rcuae. The Association Ageuu and p-, frei&M to the W•t.. s.. .. d fbr 82 
pocket the Joss and bring the celebrity. Lo I Pago ciroalar, vitb 2�1m.u Bn-, 101 and terms to and several children who depended upou 

CT:lh h h d d,, d b  d A&eat�. Publla��!!·,!l!.!�0:,..,
0�;.'nn his laborsfor a living. May God comfort• as an s ao ,eet an o ily pri,seuce them in their sore affliction. 1'";. Jike unto his fellows, and lecturing isn't at "'"" ■nRn• The balloon alighted but a few rods out-all hia forte and he is stopped, and the public eide the fair grounds, and Wllo8 soon consum 

are indignant. "Give us something rich in ed, a loss of several buudred dollars to Mr. 
humour, learned dallnesslis unendurable, If Denniston, but nothing as compared with 
to see were all, we could visit the celebrity t'.le fearful destruction its ascension wrought. 
at his hotei and be otr in five minutes. and not be bored.'• The despariog Association bring the humorist, "Cui Bono" cry the 
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The Grandest, Biggest and Best Show in the Worl·d 
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"Vv'ILL EXHIBIT AT 

KEOKUK, FRIDAY, AUGUST 30th.·-

OLD JOHN ROBINSON'S 
-·
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Mona[�riri, Mn�0um, Aun&rimn, 
E�J'l)tfaa C 1rnra11 or Wwtl•r-..

,\. �chool or C:i lcslbcuic .\1 t, 11111I I he Ycry 

BEST CIRCUS in the WORLD 
---•·� 

A Mammoth Exhibition, 
Replete in all ii• J!'l11il,, "·ith full 

500 Men and Hon-es ! 
50 Shetland Pouic� ! 

50 Ca gm, of Animals ! 
100 Star Artisti-:, Male and l:'emalc ! 

Five Culrs al Elcu1tan:s 1 Dr;VCH iu P.m1m !
A Jlassirn ])1•11 or S q,,•i:h :.1111 

Ut>i►!ilt•,., 
A 1311r11i:-hc<l �il\'er \Vin• f'a�t•. < \•l\htiul· _ 1, r 

Two Hundred TrninedS:�al::e::; 

A Vast Coniress of Bcwitcbing Nnrnltirt 

A Score of Vaulters! 
A Corps of Acrobats! 

A Troupe of Gymnasts ! 
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40 Intrepid Equestrians ! 
5 Merry, Mirthful Clowns! 

The Very Best Circus on Earth ! 

Fleet of Steamboats and Barges 
To carry it oYer the gi.,at Natural Highways of the West. 

A FEW WORDS FROM THE VETERAN MANAGER. 
l 56 YEAR�• EXPERtli:NCB ,is an Amu,c11H011t C�l,•r r �nabl•·• me to be tcr 1111derstal1<l the 
If . wants of the p,,:oplc or America than auy nr all or my ron,petitore for pobllc r...,,r, For 

t hi,;. the Summt:r 8CJ1.e-On or 1811•\ I hav.,... ut an enormous Ont Jay of Cn\,irnl. flucrl up. rc·ar.
r mged: and re•organfaccl my v.u=t com pi nation. with a d<-�irc to prct:cut t to the peo1>lc. en u 
:Scale or Grandeur, 'Magnitude and ma�nitlccncc unpnrallctecl In the Ann11ls of >-mn&cmonts. 
Wit� thlo In ,•iew I have determined to 0111\·lu ull my prcvion• ctfnrt•, aud to-clay I hive an 
E>-h1b!t1on worthy or lhc s111>por1 and patron•.�•• ,,r the gll•At ma,,.,. It will visit all the 

prominent towns on the Obin an,l Missi,elppi !ti er,, anrl l IHI\''' therdorc ,ccnrcd a FLEET 
OF STEAMERS ANO BARGll:S to carry th,. MIGIITIKST OF SIIOWS '.o H• d!1Je11•1t appoint· 
ment@. Traveling 1n tbc manner tbu, dcAignuted i• not only mv choke, bnt It ta,. in fact. be-
come a. nccc@�l 1y� on arcount or the utter impra<"t.icahi1ity or tr'nntt1>01tiu_g my tnwc ChaTiot, 
Cllges, Den,. Vane, an<l herds o! bui;e. glg11111ic El•,•hant• by any other method n;'.,n affnrtlcdby river na.·lgation. The brid:;cs and tunnel• on Kl the lines or railway, nrc not or •ufflrtent 
ca &city to admit of the pns•agc of the great Golden C'harioL• that I ha,·o had built ox1•ro'8ly 
for my present tour. white the model barges Allached 10 my fleet arc so conetructed I hat their 
safe 1rou�porh1tion becomesa@�urcd. If tra�elhl.;'. by nny other meaut1- ,vere po��ih)c it would 
r�ouire Two Hundred Railroad Cars, orfullv 1.000 Men and '-'orses, IL I•, therefor., with pride tba! 1 annonnce that lhc &xhtu!tinn• ,i,at t now present to the 1rnhlk @hill! far ex
ceed. In n,agmtude, grandeur. excellence &nd worth, any •hnllar Kxll'hHton in the world. The 
Performance shall be onrivalcd, tho Mcn•g,•ric uncquAlled, the Slrc••t 1)1,pla:r bright beauti
ful nnd brillinnt. Nolwith•tanoing the va>t ad ilioi,. 11bovc c1 umerat<d, and the n,�nlflc�••I 
fortune cx1,ended in coll�cting so vaet 1111 Arca or l'caiure,, 

--- ·-•----

THE PRICE OF ADMISSION SHALL BE THE 
Same as that Charged by the Itinerant, Charlatanical 
Shows that Perambulate the Country. 

Wilb many thauks for the liber,11 patronage accorded me in the past, 
1 am the Public's Obedient Servant, 

Will also E.xbibit at JOHN ROBINSON. 

WARSAW, SATURDAY, AUGUST 31st. 1s7s 

ALEXANDRIA, MONDAY, SEPT. 2tl. 
I Then came the slrcot parade, which 

'f II E GATE CITY : was fair. }lain stl'cet was lined with 
andria next Monday evening. The ban
quet for the occasion will be donated by 
Mrs, John Robinson Jr., and the pro
ceeds will be sent to the yellow Covel'
sufferers. 1'be company has already do
nated ov1ir $200 and some time soon the 
proprietor will give a performance, the 
entire J)roceeds of which wi11 be contrib· 
uted to tho relief of the sufferers. 

FHIDAY MORNING, .AUGUST 30, 78. 

THE SHOW, 

people while it was passing. The me
nagel'ie, though not as largo as some 
that have been here, is a very cred
itable one, and embraces some choice 
specimens. The den of trained snakes 

A lrlne EithlblUon and Lar�e Crowde 10 was one of the greatest curiosities
Attendance, 

l But the arenic performance was im-
John Robinson's show gave two ex- 1 mense. Lowlow, the clown, is the best 

hibit10ns in this city yesterday under I who has ever appeared here, and kept 
very favorable auspices. The weather the audience in a roar whenever he was 
was pleasant, and as tho farmen� arc out, The gl'aud enti'ee was very fine, and 
through with their rush' lar�e numbers the feats of tho jugglers, the female tra
of them came in to witness the exhibi- peze performer, the leaper and the 
tion. The first attraction of the day was trained horse were worthy of special 
the swimming of the elephants in.the mention. A large crowd was in atl.en
river. Thie was witncss<'d by a big d1mce both afternoon and cveninq, and 

of spectators and proved J every one came away pleased. 
r.ovel and interesting fea- The fifty-sixth anniversary hop 

ture. The elephants arc under water of the m!\nagement anu employes 
about as much of the time as on top, of the show which was to have 
and cannot be called verv graceful been heltl on Thursday evening will 
swimmers, but they m:ulc lots of fuu. take place on board the steamer at Alex- I

t � lf• J 

II 

ar. 3 P The Cardur Giant. /E?J 7 :;-
BOSTON, October 28.-The 1uit of C. O. 

Gott, proprietor of the Cardiff Giant. to re
cover f50,000 dsmaies from the Boston 
Herald, commenced to•day. An arUcl'l in 
the Herald in November, 1873, questioned 
the genuineucss of the giaotand pronounced 
it a fraud, beoce the suit. 

rbe case 11'as soon disposed of, and the 
jury hrougbt in a verdict for def�ndants. 



SHEET NO,------

A.Cler the crowd had been satisfied by to large multitucic,. his mammoth pict0-
rf I-I E GA T �� C J T Y: the novel sight o[ these huge creatures, rial bills, clcgunt!y illnstrntccl, have been
~-~�- -~-~� -� the street parade commenced. By this posted couspicnon�ly throughout the city-time the sidewalks nlong the line of the 

l 1 d d FRIDA y lllORNING, AUG t;ST 16, '78. route were crowded with spectators, who his busy advertising l>riga, e 1avc ccoratc 

* 
were wl\iting for this part of the show. every village iu this nnd adjoining counties, ,.WTU 00,;;;:;;-:;-;-John R1>btnson ComlnJ:. The large number of people who wen) his 11roclnrnation is ont, and what he says be --

S. H. Joseph, the agent of John Rob· iu the ciLy yesterday went out to the means. His show has been hero bl'fore, as, CREDITSi·nson's ci·1 ·cus , is in the city, and is stop- ground8 where the tent was spread, and · b. · · J I I ost cv rywhcre the afternoon and evening performances in u iqmty, it nis >�cu a �1 
. 

c · i
-i--piug at the Patterson House. Ile in- were both well attended. The manage- aud has had accordcu to hrn1 universal pat- I 

forms us that the circus will exhibit in ment had provided an exc�llent pro- rouage and 11pprnval. The show is a colos-

1 

Keokuk August 30th. He will be in the gramme for both performances, and the sal caravan ot' wonders, embracing a collec-city to-day making the necessary :mange- ;-;
s���i;;:d

th��:�I t�h: f�!t�b,�t��:.
en�i;:; tion of animals, seldom, if ever seen befvre,ments for the exhibition. animals in tbe menagerie were novel and exhibiting many species of animals of which John Robinson's show is one of the interesting. and were kept in good con<li· "There went in two and two, unto Noah iotobest on the road. It enjoys an enviable tion. The acting in the circus depart-

the ark, the male and the female, as Goel re11utation throughout this section, a11d ment was far above the average. The
horseback riding by both men and wo- ha(l commanded Noah." we have no doubt will ,�ttract largo au- meo actors, the balancing by the lady It is one of those exhibitions whic-h mcu diences on the occasion of its forthcom- trapczist, and the. wondorful leapi�g w�s of families, and schools and.colleges ca1;1 pal-ing visit. ·---- equal to anything ever shown_ m th_1s renizc instructively to 1rnpils and ch1l�ln:11 

1 --- , city. The clown kept the audience rn as illustrative of tho wonders of the annualTHE GATE CIT y • good spirits most of the time. The act- k t.gdon as well ns the graceful and stnrt
-1 � ing was first-class in every respect and lliig evoiutions acrobatic, equestrian nnd---~-~-�-�--~-,t-t(:<!:t"t'c��t-worthy of much praise. chasto of which perfect skill and patient THURSDAY MORNING, A.UOUSlf 20. training is capable. Robinson pri_des l(im-

-A leopardess gave birth to a cub, in jsclf on having a moral show, and m }Jatient Robinson's 8how. . . , . inclush·y at enormous expense and unex-John Robinson's circus and menage- her cage tu Robrnson 5 mcuugene, 
�

t 
ampled ;kill, has succeeded i� combinin;;

rie will be in Keokuk to-morrow. An Davenport, lllonday aftern!)On, but it tho wonders of the insensate with the senSJ
excbange remarks that of Robinson it didn't live long. The Gazette says: blc in pleasing variety and iu a 1:11ann�r 
can be said to a certainty, he never failed "There were four leopards in the den 11t which, while it instructs the m?st mvestt-

the time and two of them were put into gating, amuses the 11cop�et and disar_ms pre-in carrying out, showing and performing , 
judices of the most fastidious. Besides thewhat he o.dvertises to exhibit. This trip another cage. Then tho fathor of the · ,a th attractions he has in the animal. k d h. «- . . h h" vane o er , makes bis fifty-sixth annual tour. In cub pie e is Owoprmg up Wlt is department five gignntic elephants, who �n

and among them all is a universal vcr- teeth and walked about with it, dropping addition to their woncleiful po�orma��� Ill
diet of excelsior. .ldis mammoth JJicto- it occasionally to lick it. A.t last he laid th� arel!-a, give a _ g!an� aqua�c _ex_hibfti�n,· · d d · l swm1m1n" and d1V1n" m the :M1ssissipp1 nv-rial bills, elegantly illustrated, have it near_ its mother, who evoure

. 
1
� a. · er. 50 s�all ShetlMd ponies barnessecl tobeeu posted conspicuously throughout inoi;i 1�sta11tl�. The �eeper siud it ls a golden chariot and driven througll

ihe city-his busy advertising brigade almost impossible to raise a leopard• be�lthe public streets. The only red maned sei 
have decorated every village 10 this and cause of the cannibalism of the mother, I !ion ever captured; a giant ostrich 12 _feet 

while it is comparatively easy to rear the high; a den of _1,000 serpents and reptil�s iadjoining counties, bis proclamation is 
cub of a lion or tiger." 200 snakes tramed to perfo:m t!,e most m-out, amt what be says be means. Ilis credible feats. The arcruc d1Splays, theshow has had accorded to it patronage -After the closing performance of\ uazzling feats of hors�manship are_ unsur-

d 1 Tb h · I J • , • passed These and more are pronused byan approva . e s ow ts a co ossa John Robinson s show last n1ght the 56th 
"Olcl John Robinson," whose word is as caravan of wonders, embracing a collec- anniversary hop of the show was held on "good as gold." Sec advertisement, which tion of animals, seldom, if ever seen be- board the steamer Sam. Roberts. The will appear in our issue of Monday, togetherfore, exhibiting many species of animals bop was given by the mana.gement of with circulars, 1m1grammes, etc, for fu_ll of which "There went in two and two the circu9\ and the proceeds will be particulars and be on band to st.-e tl�e. "Big

unto Noah into the ark, male and donated to the Howard Association for Show" and its many wondCJ·s, on r ndady,
female, as God had commanded Noah." the benefit of the yellow fever sufferers. Aug. 30th. 

lfTHE GATE CITY: CONSTITUTION DEMOCRAT. 
I FRIDAY '.MORNING, AUGUST 30, 78.

Some day next week tho manager will 
donate the entire proceeds of one day's 
performance to the afflicted districts of 
the South. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17, 1889.
The Dig Sho"·· 

KEOKUK QONST!TUTIQN DEATH OF A FREAK. 
Old John R�binson's Circus and --- -

� Hannah Battersby, the Largest Woman·:nenagerio will be in Keokuk to-day and - KEOKU;;, SATURDAY, AUGUST 11,\ ln the World, and n,,. Wife of the" Lh·-
will give two -performances, afternoon� -==========- -

Ing Skeleton," Closes Her Career. 

lJG 30 PBTI,ADELPBlA April 17.-Hannab Batters-ancl evening. One of the novel and in- THE DIG SllO\V, A · · by .be world-re'nowned fat woman, clied at terestiog features of the show will be ---- �nkfort, a suburb of this city, Monday the spectacle of five elephants swimming "Old John ltobin!ion ." evening. After death her body weighed 
A ·11 ____ ri6o pounds. T!ie caRketin which she is t-0 in the Mississippi river. notber w1 

be burled will measure seven feet in Jenirth, be the feats perfo1·med by two hundred He is called "ol<l John Robinson,'' 00 thc two feet wicle and two feet deep. The
trained snakee. There will !'lso be a bills ,mcl posterti. Of Robinson it can b� woman died lea,ing a husband, ,John Bat . grand street parade that will attrac sal·cl to a certaint_,·, he never failed iu curry- tersby the living 1skeleton. They were' quite 'wealthy. At the time of the wed-th0118anc1s of spectators. . W d ing out, showing aml performing, what he ding she wei�hcrl nearly 700 1,ouucLs, andThe show was at Burlington on e · advertises to c:1.hibit. Thi� trip makes Ins claimed to be the lru:g-e% w<,ruJU in theuesday, and of its merits in general, the JOth nnnnal tonr. In nnd among tlwm ,111

1 

world. 
Hawkeye says: there is a uui,·er,ml verdict of u l•iM. His I[Early in the morning the peo�le began immense and attr

.
:v:ti\•e ,how will be here to come to town and mnke their way to . • 30 1 d ircntl it,; tcuttithe river to see the swimn1iog elephants. ou Fml:ty, .u.ug. t 1, an 'l 

•



!KING, BURKE&CO.'S 
on the corner of Thirteenth and Broad- of balancing, co11to1hou,
wav streets. �otwithstauding the rain slnck-rope and win•, roll�r ski.ting,
of • 1ast night stll.lldicg room was at a tumblicg nud turning, theie ;;re wellpremium long before the performance 

--=-- I began. This company ha,e •caught on' tr11iL11Jtl llorses, pouies uud dog�, aud a

?--'- ✓ lo tb• publio f"·°' ,tom" ood h•"" p�fo,mlog mook•y th"t h,alB 'how •II -
--� !) mlide a decideJ impression. They gi,e They lmvc their own ems, inclu,lit � " 

a first class performance that fully equals \V:iguer o!ticper, and :i large bns:t bm, I.
r' ....,..-r.-,,.� ---=:::::_,__ and tar aurpasses many 1>imilar shows 

� that have appeared in "this city. Their 
'fbe performers wore freqmmlly Pl'·

'\,_�,;;;.:..-.P'•�'ff.,,;: � acts are all excellent ann are well re• vlanJod, and ev&ry oue pronounl!e&l tLe
-� ceh-ed bv the audiecce. Thev trv to ,;how cx:iellent. 'lhe m�nuge1s ao<l ull

-,J. · ;{'\ please and do all, and even more, than couno�Vltl witll tlle sho<V are polite aud ""- .� • j. \� they agre,e to. Their company is com- ,1 I <l tl ,re ce i t n 
'"\•· •, '.. 

..._ ·.�. ,.., d f 1 d' 1 ti h d gon, emnJ y, an 1e nu I n s uu u-
) 

•"'.',,,. . r1 � l pose o a 1es anc gen emen, eac an 
"U\ I (.., '�r.· %"��� e,ery one being a star in their pc1rticular uoyetl with the pennut rind lemou:.de

� 
� ·� · n · 11' line, who do a really first class act when- vemler. 

�,,..�, �..;.ii._ \ )� �
� 

ever they appear. There is not a poor This afternoon tile teul -;.as again ·' ill�
� 

performer iu the entire lot." "romleJ. The last performance will be 
-�� ,¼ ...-,, .., 

� _________________ given this evening. All who I.Jam not 

G t A 
I 

All' d S"' I �J:f {11'. 1•j, 4• nttonde.i should avail themselves of therea mMeru1c�nEU1Me. 110WS • 
1 
�tt�kl�11h \!;;�n�· l:ll __ u:ou. opportunity offored for wituess,ng a 

= first-class performance for 10 cents. 
ANO TRAINED ANIMAL EXPOSITION! 

I
W.A.GEO\ MAY 7, 1886,,Boz,llee'y. 

BARLOW, WlLSON.., RAXKIN's :'tlrnsrnELS. WILL EXBlllIT AT KING, BURK k co.'s OIRCtJS. 'lvlwitbstanding the e(l'tuter attraction 
K Eo KU K M
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t , h The Quincy He1·ald speaks of the show o� the circus.this popular miuEtrel organ-An extraordinary convocation of Skilled Ar<>nic I as follows: 1-�•Lli'on eulert1:1ined a laroe audienoo at'.J,'al1•nt, associated with 11n attracti,e displa1 or , . . �• c hnn.randnatnrftl wonders,and anexhib,tion of "The all1ed show ofKIBg,Bnrk &Co., k k h ) t · Lt S the mo,t wonderfully ednc!'ted aoimels in e:,;. did an immense bUBiness yesterday and the Keo u opera ouse as rug . ()me

t•�ence. Aceeptably preeent1ng a can\"&S enter. . ot the best burnt eork artists in the couutlllllillent of fresh features. in II new a;11d plea�in11 last evemng. There was a large atten-for9': Remember one ticket admits to both dance in the after�oon and in the evc1n.. try are in th:s tron1Je nud the eutertaiu-pa�1hons. - ' ..., 
ADMISSIOJIT "ONLY. 10 CENTS. ing the crush was so great that many had meat giveu h,t uight W!F II decidedlyDoors ope,,:i at I nnd 'p. m. dmh· .. ,.how grounds to stand up during the performance. The ,wl C I between t:,ghth and Ninth and H1ghaud c�ncert satisractory on�. Ge0rge "1 son, ar 

streets. macager3 give a show for ten cents that C d th 
-----------------' is worth at least five times the amonnt. Rankin, :'dams and asey an o ers

<'(':1 1, J� 1(-' ·t• ,t ,f• / l\186Srs. King & Burk engag1:1 only the w Jre rarfr:ularly good. The posing of
t1tO-nll \ �:011.s ll n 11.0ll� I best talent. They dispense with bare- \Yilliam .lluldoon as Roman statuary in I]

• . • . ",. , back and pad riding, and put into the as a base ball player was e:1cellent, whi:e 
W.A.Gzo;, '.\lA 1 •• , uu10, E,Sec'y, 

l
ringthe best talent in the acrobatic line -- • • , that money can proctire. Other features the acrobatic performance of the Lenton

� !>ho": Worth Seeing. , are the performing horses, the trained Brot:iers ha'l rarely been excelled. T:ie
Concernmg King..,Burk & Co. s Great dogs and the in�lligent monkey. The entertainment closed with a burlesque on

American Allied showc,, wbich will be in performances are well received and en- the "::.\Iik<ldo,"which was so execrably bad
this city Friday and"' Saturd ay, May 7th cores_ are numerous. '�he fact �hat on as to greatly mar tbe enjoyment of tl.Je 
and Stb, the Sprin�eld, 111., Register, of the sixth performance tn the city thsts" 

d d e,eniu�.
Friday, April 30tn, �ays: �arge tent, holdin� 2,500, was crow e .' K D "Kin •Burk & Co. who have })itched 1s p7etty good endence that_ the show 1s EOKUK EMOCRA:.a. 

. g, ' l\1 . meritonous. The show 1s conducted their tents ou Fomth street, near ad1- 1 'f t 1 d all t t eated �===== 
son, gave two satisfactory performanQes eg1 tma e

l 
Y .�n pa rons are r 

l\\'Alt\\'.ICU ,&, RANMON. 
yesterday-afternoon and eveniug. There conr eous y. 

. c-i:=-p/;/'� pr.nusnER�. /�7�as not" au act or feature but what was King, Burk & Co.'s circus arrived this -.:..._ ,. .:> 
worthy of the highest commendatiou,and morning from Quincy, where they ha,e -Three hundrc<l and scvcoty-�·x or
the,applause was �early •.md continuous been playing all the week, and pitched ganiznhons arc now tt111rin� the c(lurtry 
throughout the entire performance. They their tent on the �quare bounded by Con- iu quest of wealth nn<l fame•. Of thi,present some of the greatest marvols . . . 
kcown to a.::robatic and i;:ymnastic art, cerl, High, Eighth and Nmth streets. number there arc �iii ,irumntic and com-
together with an interesting exhibition of ecly compan:c�, 2;; comic ,,pcrn troupe", 
trained horses, ponies,dogs and monkeys. �\ �olinh (f';cm:5H hrtarm� 18 minstrel barn ls, 2i'i Y:tricty and spec
It is rare indeed to see so much artistic '= iulty combinat:ons, 20 circuses nml 2� 
talent and genuine attractions congre- w. A. Gro�t M \. Y 8, 1886. · aoE, llec·y. miscelluneous, mflgicn), pktnri11l antl nngated in a single exhibition. It is em-
IJhatically 8 great feature ehow, full of nimnl troupes. This entire amuscmcnl 

KIXG, nuuK .t co.'a cmcus. �tartling surprises, and presented many outfit has been orgnnizrd for a forty 
d ful · 11· h' h ·t l{eoknk nmnsement-goers have hndwon er specm 1es, w 1c our c1 1zeus week's tour of the country, nnd an nv!'l'-

hllre never seen 1·n any other enterta1·n many snr1Jdses, but 1,robabl_v none eqmtl ' · age of only twenty people to the r·o:n-ment." to !Lat ca:tse<l by the e:xhlbition given pany will gi,e a total of nearly

� r:oJrnlt !r.ur;i-tihrthnt 
W.A.GEo� MAY 6, l886,ilo1:,Sec'y. 

KING, BURK & co.'s OIRCUS. 
Ol King, Burk & Co.'s circus, which is 

to exhibit in this city on the square 
bounded by Eighth, Ninth, Concert and 
High streets, Friday and Saturday, the 
Quincy Whig of Weduesdar says: 

"King, Burk & Co.'s circus is still 
drawing crowded houses at their can,nss 

�•y King, Burk & Co.'s allied shows, 
18,000 people, dependeot on the lihn-

now exhibiting nl Eighth nn<l Concert n lity of nmu�ement s eckers for �upport.
st•e3ts. Both nfternoon ruid e\·tuing In addition to the total numher abo\'e
yestenlny they drew larg� andieuces, spcc1fieil as being directly enl,'lll,'<!<1 in
abont 1,800 people bt>ing in attendance giving performances there n1c sc,ernl at the 11!ternoon performance ·and about thousand people indirectly empl oye,I in 
2,501) in the e\'euing. The show is providing scenery, costumes, music 1111<1 strictlv first class. Tl.Jere is not a poor ' the numerous Ul'cessorics 11ml t'mhclli,h-featnre in it, and it gives as g0od a per- absolutely required for even a pnying formance as you will see in the ring oC tour, so that it may be roughly cstima BD:'f of the Lig c;renses and meuageritis 
in the conntry. In addition to the r1,ats tc<l ti.Jut over 20,000 persons arc suhscr

vicot to the receipts of the b ox office. ( • 
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W. 1V. COLE'b CIRCUS, 

Will Never Die:· 

-A T-

K EOKUK,MondayJnly 5. 
A GREAT AND COSTLY FEATURE 

J U S T  AD D E D !  
Two Letiatban Monsters from tnc Ocean's Fathomless DBDths, 

-A. pAIR OF-

ij 

SEA 

f=""'9'<'-.�, >-�' ,F,J/J 
EL EPHAN TS.  

Animals thnt were supposed to be Extinct. The GREATEST 
WONDERS YET DISCOVERED. 

THE ONLY $29,000 FEATURES. 
a Performances Daily : 

Morning at J O  o'clock; A"fternoon at l o'clock and 7 o'clock. 

AN OVERWHELMING AND ABSOLUTE MONARCH 
JIEl<.ll'ilNG '1'llll'.'1I'HAN'1" ANO rllE·EllllNENTl,Y VllANO. 

A Pf<�Rl'EC'I' SEA OF CANV,\S CUES1'F.U 'TEMP.LES 

Flooded °"vH b  the 

ELECTRIC LIGHT. 
A Bewildermr, Br111iant, Another son Dlscovered . 

-A�O-

Mi[hlY Orion 
THI,; t; IIAl'il.H:ST 

I l luminator In the Shadow of 
which all o t h e r ON BA H'J'H 
Illuminators pale Perfect l',rn11plJ and glimmer with 
an unoertam light of Splendor 

Trhe One .Great Show of tile World 

VT .. VT_ OO�E
:7

8 

Ci f'cus, Menagerie, Aquarium, 
AND CONGRESS OF LIVING WONDERS. 

The Concentrated �larvelsof Two Oontlnents-Kmbracloar 10,000 Rare and Exclu• 
"'"" t"eatoreo. Po,illvely the Grandest Show on Earth ; representing a cyclopean array of the world"• mo�I choice won1lcrP. le one , A'iT ODJlltCT·Tl!:ACBJNG ACA.OAMY. 

,v. -W. COLE, Sole Propric-tor. 
Who pcnonally dirtatre each and every movement or this gigantic enterprioe,a fact that Is enlllclent 
to guarantee an e·1tertainmcot pnre and perfect to a degree so eminently ttietlnct from the uanal 
routine or can vae• exhibition@, that notblns; objectiooal or lodecoroll is ever dlacovered in this 

NEW AND TRULY MASSIVE SHOW. 
One hundred darln!{ E11nc1\rian•, live tunny Clo•n•. two hundred bean ti fill Horeee, 11..-e hundred 

Men. Women and U1lldreu. Tra,el• only by rail, u�lJJg its own care. Costly and gergeoua \Vard
rQbt■• A�tonndlDl; el!uct•. 

-�30 DENS OF  ZOOLOG ICAL WONDERS
SJ.I 

30 
Fron, t h e  lJpi>er an<l Lo,ver Sen,-:. 

I ha,·e @ecured, i<t an cxpeueo exceeding 820,000 for the scasou 

TV'vo To"Vvering Gian. ts, 
CAPT. �.I.. V. BATE� AND -WIFE. 

'Bach eight feet bigb, lacklnj, only ball an inch; combjned wclgbt, one half a too, The mo•t, �>:Ira, 
ordinary people tbatovcr mnete,l •t any time In tbc world's bi1t1ry. $111,tl()(l that they arc tile talle■t 
people on earth. Tho ll'<eatest curiosities in cbrietcndom . 

J b&\'O juet atlded, ae epeclal aLtractloos 
The ""'vV'oncterf'ul Leaping Horse 

--AND--
Six Famous Trick Stallions 

TIie moet ..,ondcrful and beet performing �tallioue lo the worlcl. They waltz in three couple• Th"Y 
march erect 011 tb•,ir hind feet. Tbev •it In chairs. '!'hey clrili like aolcli•r,. They form a tableaux 
All performlni toi;atbcr at one and the s•me time. One jump• over the backs or the others. They 
eee-sawon a boar,f. Their performance• nre astonlsl1lng and Ju•t as represented on lithoitrapbe 
en,1 l•ri:• bllle. ln fact the•e equine wonders perform a nnmb1·rol incrccllble evolutions anti lil•ulay 
ade,:reeof lntelli'.:�nce PUrpW!smg anythlnr: tbc world bas ever �c"n n the way or animal education . 

THE MAMMOTH KANSAS Ox:6 FEET Hl&H 

lio . 
tt� 
°'·�"" . ..f4.,c 
THE tRaEST ON EARTH 3100 lat- .... - - -- -- ---- - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - --

ANOTHER CREAT NOVELTY JUST.SECURED, 

The Mammoth Kansas Ox. 
An Atlanteau Honetor. Most Emphatically the largest •peclmen of the cattle ,pen le• eve; tliscove� 
cd and beyond tho responsibility nf a 1loubt the mo•t gigantic brute ever brccl on the American cont1-
ncnt, 15,000 l• offered for a llvio� equal in point of •ize and beanty, 

ENTIRELY NEW, FIRST AND FOREMOST• 

IMPORTED PERFORMING SPANISH BULL 
Introducing the features nr a g�nulnc bull-fight, nnd mRny other s,toniebini: performanceo. 

A Literal Avalanche of Amazing Attractions----Onc Ticket Admits to All . 
TRAINED A.NDIALS A DISTINCTIYE FEATl,RK 

A ROY Al, OJUBNTAL PAR.\DE will be iiiven in the forenoon or ench clay, displayiui; the moot 
Gorgeous GJIUeiin" Galaxy of Gol<)cn Glory e\'Cr witnessed on this conUnent, lntroducln1 1nore 
Wild Beast•, more Men, Women and Horses, mnrc Curiosities, '.\lagnlftcent Wardrobes, Horahl,.Klng• 
Kni)lhts. Body OnArd•, Ladies or the Court. Soldier•, Battlemen, Horse Guard•, clacl in .'\rmnr or Sil · 
,·er. Steel and Gold Plaltlngs, rormin� a ::ieenc or Splendor nc,·er before equaled, 

Doore open at 1 P• m. and 7 p. w. 1.200 Cu•llioned Opara. Sests. Remember. only one ticket re· 
qnired for all advert1eed exhibitions or the Groal Show or the 1,;nlveree. 

50 Cents. Childr.en, 25 Cents. 

l 
+ 

T H E  GA TE C I T Y: 1

-----�- -:-:±....;,;_� /:: SUNDAY MORNING, ,JUNE �(). 
�--

1'he Oreateot ::,bun, ur Al l ,  
e�n Ruch C.'.Jin:.;:e Ue, 

Aud o,·eN:omc O!I: liktJ a enmrncr·p cJt,url. 
\\"1tho11t our •pecial womlcr�-Jlacl,,14 

'l'v her>J.l<l greal. evcnls is ODC uf lhc 
pleasures especially allotteu lhc po blic 
presA, and in this cvuocclion it is !!ral
ifyio:; to alluuc tu the lcauiu:; amuse
ment ooLcrprisc of the prc�cul ,kc,ulc. ,  
i . c . ,  the world famous show that bellrij
the uamo of that prince of managers W.
W. Cole. This well equipped 1t0d 110-
e4ualed alliance of rare merit " ill make
its appearance in Keokuk on Munday,
July r,, thus bringing lo our very duorb
the most complete collection of startling
novelties ever placed on exhibition vo
A.tucrican soil. A vast acreage of tents
are necessary to encompass the wurld
of wonders contained in llie zoological
apartments, which is said tu be "au
open book of nature," revealing choice
specimens uf the .animal kmgdoru,farely,
if ever, seen outside tbeir uati,e e!f
mcnts. Trained brutes arc a s;,ecial
feature in this object-teaching ncaden1y,
and the management boasts of having
the largest, fiercest null must dangervu"
den of African lions ever brought to
this country. Especially cogaged as a
culmination to the great show arc
t,ro giants, Captaiu Bates and
wife, Lbc largest people that have
ever lived at any age of Lbc
worlll's bisl.orJ-two veritable giants 1
-oulrivaling even the great Goliath, l
or tbe mythical mcu of old, who wrre
saill to govern nations and bold whole
kingdom"' in a\\'o by their mammoth 11rv•
portions a.lone. 'l'he greut electric
light is used lo illu minate the tents; a
performing Spanish bull, the mammoth
Kansas ox, and tbe most wonderful
troupe of trick stallions arc als o lo be 
seco, These animals 1>erfonn togeth
er as ooe horse.

Of tbe arenic performance it nrny be 
truthfully said that nothing uf so varieu 
a nature I.ms cl'cr been placed wiLbiu 
the bvuuus of ,1 tcotctl circle. it l1ciug 
tbc particular aim of llr. Cole Lo rcvo
luLiouitc this portion of cauvKs cxhibit-
ivus. None of the oltl s1crc11trpc,I "pat! 
acts" cv.cr �o into lbc rin;:. 11U1I onlv 
those sk illctl ntlers are cuga;,:cd wbv oau 
accomoli,;b lhe must ,1urin!: t.lccds oo 
b,ireba·ck runoiug horses. Nvthing lent.l
ing to m,u- the plcasu re uf p., lru::s 1s c, er 
pcrD.liUcu, autl t·very ohjcctwuablc: fua
ture is avoidctl, thus fo1111iu:,: �u culcr• 
htinmcut ,� hich in 1Ls eu1i1 c1y bas uo 
eq 11al on this coutinent. 

T H E. G A T E  C l�,.¥ :  
- TUESDAY ft10RN� 

Tho "6osen Show. 
Cole's circus shows in this citJ on 

Moud11.y, ,July 5. It keeps faithfu.lly all1 
its promises or nrcn,L and menagerie 
marvels. as the following from the In, � 
Ji.n •f'Oli- s� ,: ,, it:ll::,'s:

If the last two attrnctions in the circus fline drew irnmense audiences, W. W .  
Cole certainly outdid all their efforts in 
his performances yesterday. The proccs- 'il 
siou was one of 1bc finest ever giveu by 
any circus; the parapherunlia ull ucw; the 
wagons freshly puinlcd, the horses in 
good condition-thus forming ooo con-

tinuous line of glittering �plendor. 
'rho afternoon performance found 
the canvas filled to vverflowiug, 
and in the evening hundreds of people 
were turned away uo1\blc tu gnin admit
tance. Antl what is the cause of nil this 
rush? Simply because Mr. Uulo docs nll
he auverUsts, uud more too. Iu the 
meuagcrie mny bo fouod the sea ele
phants, which arc at present aLtrnclrng .. , 
su much attracting so much ancutivu 
from tho press aud public. 'file large 
Kansas ox is there, us large as pictured 
on the bills; Ibo performing den of lions, 
the wild boar, monkeys of every a:,:c 
from three days uld upward-a rcaturc 
scldo1n witnessed in irny combination. 
Captain nud Mrs. ll.1tcs, the giants. fully 
eight feet in J1cight, were Lo be seen 
seated upon a huge platform, rc.1dy and 
williug to im1>art any inlormalion to Lbc 
vast throng constantly gathering 
around them. This department is above 
tl1c ordinary cxhibitivu 1n point of al• 
tractious, aud pobScsses fca1 urcs uot 
shown by 1uiy other. P,1ssing iuto the 
circus ring the v 1sitv1· mctt� u Hoer r iug 

p>crfomiance than we have witnessed
this season. The b5ciclc act by Messrs. 
De Comas, three in nu mber, is certainly 
daring, and drew a heartv applause. 
Tho trained ox performed uuusu>1lly 
well, nud tho trained stallions were the 
admiration of every ooe. Nowhere 
have wo ever seen their equal, 110d this 
one performance is well worth Lhe price 
of admission. The electric ligl.J.t worked 
to lbe full satisfaction of ever,
body, and proved tbe fact that 
Mr. Cole has the only genuine 
electric hgbt, everything being as 
bright as day. Taking it as a 
whole, it was the "boss" show of I.he 
season, and should l'tlr. Cole return again 

! he might as woll enlarge bis canvas. for
thti present one will not llolcl half thu
audience. No objeclionable feature was
witnessed during the whole performance.
One feature was almost ovc rlvoke d; tbe
aerial act <>n flying rings by Miss Maggie
Claire is worthy of special mcutivn. It
is certainly daring, aud she performs 1l
very grncoflllly nod satisfactorily.

1

1
TI-I E GAT E C I\';lh 
WEDNESDAY MOTINING, .H.;NE 30. 

The MoAt l'owerful J!)IPctric Light In the 
World, 

The New Orle>1ns �:->icagune bas this lo 
sav in praise of W. W. Cole's new and 
wassive shews, which ure tt!> exhibit in  
Kcokul! , Monday, July 5th : At night 
there were over 8,000 people under the 
tent. Every seat was occupied and all j 
available space was crowded with peo
ple standing up. It was an immcm,e 
crowd. 

The electric l ight was lhe great feature. 
Twelve electric lighl s arc under tbe tent 
and light 1t as day. This circuR bas 
probably ooe of the best and most pow
erful electric light macbines in  the 
world. 

'l'be recent addition of two huge sea 
elephants makes the outfit still more in
teresting. Theae rare amphibious mon
sters have never been on exhibition and 
for the last half century they have been 
supposed extinct. 

r 



T H E  G A ��-£1:��
SATURDAY MORNJNG. lfAY �9. 

:;tJ 
COLF.'8 CIRCUS. 

Mrs. Bales, the tallest people on the noon nod evening, both o w 1c were 
globe, trnd no nllraction pu�scssed by no erowtled to tbe utmost, a large number 
other show. 

IN TUE cmcus. of extrn seals having beeu provlde<l for 

In the circus p11villion the Rame neat- uotb uccusioos, all of which wore well
ness was observed. Tile vast tent when filled. Tho monag-eriu department is 
filled with people was a grand sight, n a very complete one aud "'ives evi-
spectncle wvrth paying to see. The per- , ' . "' . 

Will Visit Keokuk on MondRJ', ,July 11, formance w:ts ,, lrnt .Mr. Cole had pledg- · deuce of careful selcclton , Lh�rc bemg

Giving an Arternoon and Enntuir Per- ed the public 1t wuu!J be . All that was I many rare and wondertul species of the
rormanc<". A Grand Show. promised was dont·. W c would like to  animal kingdom to be seen. Thoae high 

J. B. Gaylord, advance agent of W. 
W. Cole's circus and menagerie wns in 

the city yesterday and made arrange
ments for giving n performnnce here on
lllonday, July 5 .  Cole showed in  Qnincy 
a few days ago and the Herald in speak
ing of tbc performance s"ys:

The prediction made by the llerald 
lhRt the citizens of Quincy and vicinity 
woulil give W. ,v. Cole, the founder, 
owner nod man11gcr of  W. \V. Cole'� 
great shows, an ovation on the occasion 

of his vi�il, was fulfilled yesler<lny. It 
seemed, in both' afternoon and evening, 

�
hat all Quincy turned out lo see the 
rand attmctions and enjoy the treat 

prep.ired by the manag-er for his patrons. 
Notwithstanding thll opposi tion the cir

us pavillion, one of the largest in use, 
I\S filled in the afternoon. In the cven-

rng it was packed to its full capacity. 
All the extra seats cnrried with the show 
fur occasions when there is a grand rush 
were brought into use, and every foot of 
8pace was occupied. A� no other ti lile 
has there been such a turn out in this 

mention the variou_s nets in detail , bu_t and lofty people, Captain and Mra. Bates,
want of space cootiue� us to the. prom1• are sLill r t ined lly Mr. c le d 
neut features. 'fhe six perfornung stal- 1 

c a O • an prove 

lions are even better than represented ; to be as much of a wonder to all as when 

Picir fcut, are remarkable and arc a hero before. In the arena every act pro
good show by themselves. They arc hy tluced w11s admirably executed, the com• 
far the best trniued hmses ever exhibit-
ed in Quincy. Thll leaps of the perform- pany numbering iu its ranks &otne of

iog horse Humboldt are great and were the brightest stars of the equestrian and
met w ith enthusiastic a1>plsrnsc. The gymn astic world. The school of trained 
famous bicycie act iu mitl air was done horses and et!llliou11 wern the admiration 

just ns promised. It is wonderful and of all present, nut only for the beauty ofMlartliug uncl may be set clown as the 
11w�t rcma1k,1blc feat ever accompl ished their appearance, l>ut also for the mar-
in mid air. The triple bar performance, vellllus precision with which every 
lhc posturing act, the leaps, the ridiug, ruaneuvre performed by the� wae ac
t he performance of the Spanish bull, complished, they showing to the fullest
l'ncle ilcnry Cooke'ti ponies :LDd the fun 
m;Ltlc by the clowns assisted in makini,r extent lo what perfection aniu1altrnin,
a splendid and enjoyable entertainu1eut. in:,; can be brought. At their night per-

TJIE ELEC'l'RIC LIGHT formance the wonderful electric light is 
ia one of Mr. Cole's great features, and used for illuminating the spacious pa
it i., a great feature. It far excels any 
other light ever seen in Quincy. The pn• vilions, and t�eir prom!se of making the
villions last night were made as bright darkness of 01ght as bright as lhe noon
as they are nt midday. The light is SBi_d 1 day sun is fulfilled, for the light prv• 
to be the bes� e_vcr used anti alone 1s i uuced by this organn;ation is much near-
worlb the adm1ss10n. . . 

city. The pcrformRnces pus�e<i off smoothly I er perfection than any yet exb1b1ted

TllE l'ARAm,.  under tLe management of Tom McIntyre. here. Taking- one consideration with
:Mr. Cole promised I\ grand st reet pa- There were no wnits, no halts-every· another, Cole's circus is all that is prow

gcant and he kept his word. The dis• 1hiog went off r�guh1rly and sytcmatical - ised all acts being oiven as ad.vertised 
piny was as fine as bas ever been made ly. Tak�n all 10 all l'rlr. Cole's sh0\\ s '. . . "' . '
here, and was complimeolecl by tho lbis seas1,n fnr exceed thoso of previous nothing obJe�ltonable bemg produced,

thousands who fi ll1•d the streets on t be ye:ll s and urc uosu rpassed anywhere. the nttachea polite and courteous,and we
l ine <•f march. The features of the pa- '--'"""------------�-----' commend them t.o tho people of the va
rn,le_ w.,r,·, ton 11�1111crous lo mention in I . l ricns cities they may visit. 
•l:·ta1I . Jwcry 1!:111({_ had a new lnnk . IT H  E G A T E  C IT �Y,: _ _ __ . 

1 be w11go11�. d.1:1nnls, tlie trappings, t I W c::=::=:=::::::==============b,tnners, h11rncss and costumes were TUESDAY MORNING J UL1" 6 I 
bri_gbt, n�d the line was t\ glillering one. ' ·

I THE DAILY GATE Gll"YIt ts buL JUSt lo say that )Ir. Cole excels f --- --�-
-

- � ..,. • •
all other managers i n  the quantity and 

I 
A SpJend1d Exhibition. J A� "CAR'\ 23. { �'it(?q -

qual tty of his �ors�s- Fine� looking The prominent feature of the ctlebra- j 1:nur..s en K101'"11 po1to1tee a, 2d elau matte,
horses than those 10 his procession never tion or the Fourth in Keokuk w4s the ad-
passed through the streets of this city. vent of Cole's rea . . 01<1 nr�u• Trl�k�.
The parade in all particulars was all g t circus upou the day l-iow tha� J m·, • ,1l or the ci1·c1i- lino I rlo 
that was promised and even more. that was chosen by our Pt0ple as the one not rointl Lell. ,, \ou <wl· ul l!h, ....cre!s of the 

CNOER 'flIE CANVAS. to observe, and to its appearance i n  our busin.,,... H is o:w d 1:,., .:111.t•,t tr:d,s in the 
Tho immens_e pRvili_ons for the ruu- midst can be attributatl the sutcese of 

!Jl"ofcs,;inn of n tid:ct !i<:ll..r. Wbilu ,,o w�ro 
d 

down ,south aud io s:.•.all towi.,i wbc:-ro tb.s 
seum, menagerie an Cll'CUS were located the day that would otherwise ba.ve bee Jl<">pl� w,,r<• unsnpbisr ica:" l, '"' ,-:oul,l udwir•
�t Four�eentb and Broadway, and looked . , . • n 
hke 8 cit_v of tents. The visitor upon 

a dull and quiet oue. 'l be occasion was tb, our bi:; tJkpha·,t. oi;r dens or li,u.1,, tigers,
h".'.rs anti ot !1('r n:1imals, when wo onlv ha.ii 

passing the grand entrance was struck taken advantage of by many people in hur:..e:; u:lll mula That was Y<':trs n;,1: how• 
with t�e system and order tha� prevailed j the surroundinir towns and country,  and Pvcr, and tho peopJo now hn..-e to sae all the 
every\1i here, as well as tbe bright, clean , innuwerable strangers flocked to the nnimnls iu thtJ �trret heforc they patronize 
�nd attractive BppearnncA of everything ! . W 

'It� show. Ono foko wi1ich evC'ry one in th" 
tu the establishment. One of Mr. Cole's I city. hen lbe graocl procession sbow· was ·•nn to" was t'io r,•,l tick••t. A 1un:i 
speci ,!ties is that the show and every- moveu through our principal streets the with a yown; l·vly would walk holtlly '-'P to 
thiog about it shall at al l  times look at- lin9 Qf mur,b WR9 thronl('e'l with uncked tho ticl:r:t btaor., aa I to impn,-ss bi$ ln,iy 
tmctive. All that met the eye seemed to crowds of anxiou11 eight seers , all of <'ompa1..ion woul,I pi;!! out a roll of morn•,. 
he bran new. .. whom feH amply .d the Tho lic-k<."t i;ellcr would see it, anu after ro-repai , as turnin;; the wl'ong c:iange nod tkkct, woul,l 

_ T_n ,'A<a,Ru,. par·\de made b th' r h No show 10 tbe country possesses a ' Y ts company putono o t eso reel �lips into tho man's hat-
flne1· collection of rnre and valuable ani- was a s�erior ooe, eTerythini band, saying, at tho s..•uno time, that it would 

b 'l C I d · 1 d I k · t:,.l<o him "clear tbrou:;zb the menngci·io, cir· mats t an " r. o e•�. and no meaugene tsp aye oo mg as bright aod as fresh cus and cone<!rt." It was but a mark for the
that ever vi�ited the city of Quincy ex- 11s upon the opening day of the seasou, other follows, and, that man would bo borecl 
h iuiled anin.als in such fine condition. and the stock in excellent condition and to death by tho candy, peanut, le:nonade, --61 
Everything on the bills and in the ndver- f �ocert and song book mao, and when they 3.1.VO 
t·1se1nc t" f I · th· d o itself well worth a trip to see, and ·n ,, wns ounc 10 18 epartment. got through htl would still be a mark for tho ,. ........ ,... •••w 
The pnir of Ren elephants, the only ones one t hat reflected great credit upon the pickpockets. It ho got out of the tent mtb 
cvrr eupturrd and t.be only ones knowu management of this vast enterprise. any or ,that roll ho_ went in with It wn.s not 
to exist, were a grent curiosity and wortli The meritorious display made upon the I his fau,t .. -St. LoulS Globe-Democrat. 
the entire price of ada1ission. In this 
department were also fonnd those mar- streets was fully equalltd by the per
vels the f.{iant and gi!1 ote�s, Capt. and formances given under the canva!!, after- 'N

3::JIHS 
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P. T. BARNUM LED JUMBO ON FIRST TOUR 50 YEARS AGO 

u�1�•,.,,
'�;,?;'.·�·:-._:.:: -.. ..

� -i�t:lWED�SDAY'.'iAPR. 27, �32 
Remember Jumbo, the world's 50 years_ ago this spring that weighed six tons. He was exhib, 
largest elephant? At least you Jumbo began his tour of the Unit- ited for four circus seasons. His 
recall how he was killed at St. ed States when P. T. Barnum, the skeleton now reposes in the Amer• 
Thomas, Canada, Sept. 16, 1885, circus man, purchased him from ican Museum of Natural History, 
by a locomotive when, as the the London Zoological Gardens New York, and his mounted hid6 
story goes, he came to the rescue where he had been on exhibit for is in the Barnum museum ut Tuft& 
of one of his fellows while parad- 18 years. Jumbo, an African ele- college, Boston. Jumbo cost Ba� 
ing_to the circus train1. e-n_!!@L �ant_stood 11 feet 6 inches an_d_n_um Jl0.&9.Q. - - -
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�nt to attract a visit from any person in are given in two rings and on an elevat- dances by the girls, tumbling, ho�e 
'7, the dty. Everything about tht: vast es- ed stage. Among the many novel and back riding, etc. These people were

,mtablishment is conducted in a manner to unique features of the performance may nn object of great curiosity as 
�clici� the admiration of all. Quiet,good be mentioned the trained sea-lions, who 

\

t hey walked about in their
..:, order and the most perfect system are talk and act and do musical specialties odd costumes, very picturesque and in-

characteristic of all tbe departments in an astonishingly intelligent manner. teresting affairs in which the brightest 
and operations of "the greatest show Mlle. Adrienne A.neon does the cleverest colors arc arranged in the most striking 
on earth" and after one bas looked upon and most skilful balance act ever seen contrasts. Tbe distinguishing feat.ire of 
the wonderful exhibition in all its im- in this country, among her other hair- this costume consists of the baggv trous
mensity he will readily inclh,e to the raising feats being that of stand- er�, so generally worn by all the Eastern 
opimo::i that the owners are rightfully ing on a globe about twelve inches in natives, the "burnouse," or cloak, which 
entitled to their claim in diameter, which rests upon her tr11peze is peculisrily an Arab mstitution, and 
this respect. Thousands of strangers bar while the "trap" is swinging. Mlfs the turban. Tbe burnouse is wovtn of 
are in the city. Every train that arrived Jennie O'Brien, tbe champion eques- camel's hair, and is a long, heavy, vol
during the day was crowded, and several trienne ot the world, does an extremely uminous garment, in brown, purple, red 
of the railroads ran specials upon which difficult and pretty bareback act that is I or green, according to the taste of the
large crowds of people were brought to absolutely new. This is her first seasonlwearer, and is worn jp'SCefully draped 
the city. The parade was one of tbe in this country, where she will undoubt- about the figure. The Arab turban is a 
finest ever seen here It consist- edly become as famous as she is in very unique affair. It is composed of 
ti of about thirty-five chariots and cages France. Paul Boyton's aquatic exbibi- white linen, bound about with various 
of animals, representations of fairy tales, tion is a nvvelty in tent performances colored camel's hair ropes, aud the 
four bands, a herd of elephants. numerous that is decidedly appreciable. Mlle. crown is stuffed with hemp, wool or 
horsemen in armor and in hunting cos- Zazel, the celebrated Europe1m high-wire fiber until it is almost as bard as a block 
tumes, parties of Japanese and Chrnese, performer, frightens the ladies into of wood, and weighs from six to 
clowns, ..-Eloisn organ, and last, but not ecstatic little shrieks by her special mid- ten pounds. This cumbersome bead
least, the ever-present calliope. air sets and dives; and the three Law- dre86 is worn constantly from 

In the afternoon the great tents were rence sisters, the "winged Mercurys of b6lybood, under the burning sun 
completely filled and all present united the high double trapeze" are unequalled of the desert, and yet the Arab suffers no 
in pronouncing the performance the best in their specialties. The acrobatic acts, inconvenience from it. It is worn as a 
ever given by a circus organization in trained animals, etc., are fully on a pl\r protection against saore cuts, and will 
this city. The museum, menagerie and with tbe bigh character of the other nets. uefy the edge of the shsr�t sabre or 
aviary departments are complete s11d in- The band of Arabs, forty in number, give tbe strongest arm, and, it is said, will 
teresting. In the main tent performances exhibition, including even turn a bullet. The Arab is exceed-
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s,,n, upon the :strcrt•, and it is  safe :o 
s:1y our str<:cts will uc thronged with de� 
lirrbtecl nn<l nstonishe,l people also. :At 
n� time in the h1�tory of the worlcl were 
there ever so many costly objects, such 
wonderful -.chicles, or such elegant cos
tumes publicly shown as thllse that wlll 
be seen here on �louday, June 4th. The 
immense number of new chariots alone 
are worth coming miles to sec, and 
among them are the golden chariot of 
Cinderella, marine chariot of Sinbad 
the Sailor, the Sleeping Beauty of 
the Wood, Robinson Crusoe, lslue 
Beard, :Mother Goose, Snnta Claus, and 
others, some or which cost as much as 

Pm T • .  SARNUP�'S 

Greatest Show on Earth, The Great London Cil1cus, 
PARIS  OLYMPIA H I P P C O R O M E , 

n Uonarrnr1·u(1 � n1·rr.11 r � -, rirrn('l11P!1 (1 H l f p ·. A . $5,000. There arc thirty golden chariots, 
6 lVlu �li utJ, u Ll uUuB�, l�l liUlihl!), OlSB 1� air, .. auarrnm, seven open dens of wild beasts with• 

trainers in each, two drov\?s of cnmels 

Grund Monster ¥-+.iorld'::; Ex�o:::itioD,  

Real Wiid Moorish Caravan and Fantai:fa 

1 5  COMPLETE, ENGRM.OUS, COMBrnED SHO�JS, I 

and a herd of elephant�, many of which 
are harnessed to chnrirts. There are 
zebras d:nwing foncy chariot:; of noTel 
designs, giraffe,, ostriches, llamas. 
gmmocas, sacred cnttlc. white mu!!'!', 
ponies, deer, moo,;e. trottm� ;teers, and 
other animals i n  lea.;h, cr.�e-s of birus, 
beasts and reptile,; , 2::;0 Xorman draught 
horses, twc:h·e uiliercnt killlb of music, 
a wild l\Ioorish car.wan, with ,,laves, 
dancmg girls, Arabian hor,;es, )foors and 
Algerians with their war weapons, etc. ; 
,Japanese, Zulu�, nnd other strenge peo
ple ; there arc also knights in full armor, 
charming 19.cly jockey�. Paris Olympia 
hipoclrome riders, Homan ;acing chariots, 
thoroughbred rnciag horses, performmg 
horses, trick st'llliou,, 1hechanical auto
matic -,team mu,irnl ch:i.riot,. chimes, 
l bell;;, etc .. nil kind, of curious -trained

animal,, mammnls, ,eal•, and other am
phil,iou, , reaturcq, n army of foreign
performer, arrayc,l in thn most costly n
magnitl i>nt costuu11>,, ,·crnl fall mi -
tary Lanu;; i n  the most csq i\" nm-

' forms ever made, and nlt,•g tl. r real r

Tbe Most Remarkable and Grandest of all Earthly Displavs 1· the mGSt wonderlttl clisph.y uf rich !l
J ' costly objccb t>vcr �ecn to�cthcr at on" 

R · d R d I d d E · I N T h  h time i n  nnv country on earth. The eorgamze , emo e e , an ntir e y ew roug out. 
I 

11 • t 1 'le f .,round purndc w1 �tre c 1 o,er a m1 o ti , 

GREATEST NITMBER Of THE GRANDEST fEATURES.
,
and its cost is placcd at :;;1,:00;0�0.

,
nnd

it "'ill take place ut O o clock 01 the 
£1rgAi'xPE.'iSES, ss.

c

�� �� I r: I: ?M.,tf.ll, { Equ,l Ownero, 1 morning of «;;-xhiuiticn, min or shine.

Wonderful Eastern Entertainment of Sahara Desert Tribe,. 
GOHSTITUTION - DEMOCRAT, ! 

Picture5<;ue nl.il,i1ion of re:il ..-iJ,l ?.lro, i,h CARA VAN�. TlfTTRSDAY, MAY ;Jl ,  1 888'  
NOTHING LIKE IT. 

v�,Ji'.btfnl un<l charm:n:r Alg&ri�u DA :N CING OIRLS.
· Ornu:ne wauicrin•: •r  •·e of so:ni-o ,·ilizo-i B EDOUINS, Barnum'& Biz Show Pronounced GreaterTroupe of r,L�:,,,,nenal JAPANESE I::xr-eire. Than .Rver Before . The wonderful aqn•ti� e:i:1,crt 11nd :,,Ar••l Capt. PA UL :OOYTON. The grand street parade of the united Jumb.,'e co!o,s,J, irnry-Lo:i•·d crticn btetl SKELETul' . Barnum and London fifteen shows will Actaally :;sf) heed (•! uro hw,ts in tno 1:roat HORSE F .lt I"'- take place hero on )Ionday, ,Tune 4th, nt 

\. ""-
0 o'clock in the morning, to be followed 

� "� 
by two performances in the mammoth 

<>Cl• f�r,.'i'l� r �f.::� 
I 
tents. Ne Yer before in the history of' ,. Z:,. hV � 

�>'q 

I 

amusements in this or any other country
'11 /If ., , . 

'-=' hns there been so 11nmense au<l stupen-
dou-; a show as the one that Barnum & 
I Bnile; "\\' ill present on that day. The
ca !tal of the concern is $3,000,000, and 

Z_lrae, 0&:r:cl.er, ',iraf"(,, Bippor,,,tamua rnd all kinda of TR All'lED ANIMAl..S, 

1 every one of the many departments huve 
been largely added to, making the daily 
expeuse o?er $6,800. There will be 
three circus companies performing in 
three big rings, each 45 feet in  dinmeter, 
and upon 1111 elevated �tagc 60 by SO 
feet ; there will be the Paris Olympia 
Hippodrome, with the real Wild l\Ioori•h 
caravan and Bayaderes, Bedouins, Alge
rians, French soldiers, acd others, in 
which ,realistic scP.nes nre depicted of 
desert wanuerings, religious pilgrimages 
to l\Iahomet's tomb, pastoral picture�, 
camp life on the desert, attacking trav-a:u or the mo•t dnr:ni: aod iLtre11id PERFORMER :S,  

,:o ncnowne·', 1,le�omcn�I ond dM•,io� AERIALISTS, cling caravans, and pitched battles with 
At �en9t �o or tho runni�d r,!l.!.loruir.� C LO WNS• French soldiers of the liue. Besides 

these, there are feat; of w1lcl J\Ioori,hll!USECMS. Teem:nf? 1'ith : i,inr: co:-iac:t:e,. . l f rl horsemanship, ( exter.:>u� u,e o cru e-MENAGERIES, 2 tents lilled wi,h rare ,.i,d ben•ts. looking arenrm� and war weapons. HIPPO XI RO MF, Pris Oh ll'J ia Rncta and conlc•ts. charming Algerian dnncin� girls who 
Pl!. VIL.ION, Crew irrl with 2 l e:ds of e!er,h,,nt•. grncefnlly po,e to the weird sound• of 

ARTIFICAL LARE of rtal water tor liQ.tmtic sporte. ba�aric musical instruments, nod 
AQUAR:i.UM, w,th tr&iol'd talkioit 8�0.:e nnd other Mammals. many other features of !!'reat in

terest an<l instruc-tioo .  The �Ioor
ish cara,·1111 ewbracc5 a grc:it 
number of people, including sla,-e�, lii,:.{h
priests. sootl1-say<'rs, atten,lautg, etc., 
who are �een in their primitive tents of 
animal skins, with their hor�es, domes
tic utensil�. paraphernal ia and c,·ery
thin.r requisite to truthfully depict the 
life �f these strange people :t£ it bas ex
isted since the time of Solomon the 
Great, and when they fought the Crn,a
ders. Besides this, there all the glorio•1� , 
race�, as only B,unum knows how to ,i., 
it: the museum of Jiving cn riosicics. " i•',
famous giants, dwarf�, etc. : the two in • 
mense donhle mrun�eries, the life-I, ,,. 
reproduction of rlenr old .Tiiml.,o, wi• 
the ivory-hone artic11la1cu skeleton ; � 
real horse fair, �·ith actunli r :J'<0 hen<l r 1 
elegant first-prize horse�. in 11 �cparete 
tent ; Captain Paul Boyton·s :iquat;c per
formances in a �pecially-constructcd 
lake of clear wntcr ; l,eside� other novel
ties, wonders, and curio�ities collected 
after six months of hard labor by agents 
in all parts cf the world, an<l enlisting 
the sen·ice of nearlr e,·erv l'nited States 
Consul. It will cc�tainly. be n grand ex
hibition, and deserves the hearty support 
of al l classes. Admission t ickets and 
reserved seats can be secured at Ayres 
Bros.' music house, 509 and 511 Main 

• OPEN D:ENS. rctna!I> 7 <lens of wild IJrtsta wilh lr1>.ILors inside . 
TUMBLERS, IloEta t.f th� most e:,pert and fearlese, 

LEAPERS, a va<t AS•�-nblaga of the rrreatcH. 
CIRO US, 3 inll comii.u::lcs iu 3 Bl G RINGS. 

Spor:s, gs..uee, athlctirs, etc .. on the �LEVA'JED STAGE. 
PARADE, 'J.'he bi1<gest and g:asdHt c,f al! ! ca strOl't PAOEAl'iTS 

ut 9 a m., oo the n:orning of the o,h;J,iticu 

Gonoral Mmission to al� 1�� 1 5 �_hows, .�o l
CBiliS. 

_ Go;STITUTIO N  - DEMOCRAT, uhllUrBn nnfiBr idllul 25 conts. THURSDAY. JUNE 7.  1888.
Performances twice daily. Afternoons at �. Evenings at s. TOOK IN THE CIRCUS.

Doors opon nn hoar earlier. All ter,t; rcm,,i:i up t1nlil 9 p. m. 
'l'o n-:<-ommo<lst.e thoa3 wif.hin;; tfJ b\"oi.J i.ho Ott,WJb a: ti,':' wu..;rm, r� brimt:h :ickct cilic" h11s been 

establigbed at T. K J. A1rea & Son, m.osic •tore. SY.I 1ud 5ll )h:n s· ,·o�• . wl:orn r, ,;orved beats 
can be pnr�hased at tt.e rt-..:a!ar 1,r�ce , a�d ad.mh:·sicn 1: ... ,:� :� r..:: t!u: tl'-Ua,l tsliglit. !1'1H1.:.h.:e. 

Immense Crowds of People Attencl the 
Barnum & Balley Show. 

Tbe EllhlbltlOD Bl,rser and BetterThan 
CHEAP EXC URSION RATES ON ALL P.AI LROADS.  Ever-Far .&head :otallPrevloua Etrort11 

T .  • • • 
_ -Uany Admirable F•atnree Proeen-

1' 111 exh1b1t lil Gale:slmr:r, June ,J. ted-Tbe Plctureeqne Arabs.
tircly refit their nst 5how with e,·ery- ---- . . 

CONSTITUTIO N  _ DfMOCRAT I tiling new, and consequent!:, the ai�aster Monday was BW:num's day._ And as '.s· 
_ I proveu a "blessing in disg,iise." The always the case with the conung of this 

THURSDAk, MAY 24,  1888, trcmcnuous free street parncie of the "King of Sbowmen" the city is crowded
.l GE:XCIXE IIOLJD.\. Y. Barnum-London 1.3 :Xcw L"nitc� Shows with people who have fiocked from town, 

When Cillldrm 1·a1<� n,,11ght and Adults this year contains everything uevr, anu city and country to enjoy the many good
are A•roni.t,ed. its features and objects :irn of such n things prepared bv the people's popula� �incc the fifth and Inst great fire, in  ma,.,nificent nod costlv kind that when it  entertainer. The tents of  this great ex-which so much matcriill was lost, Ear- 0 • 

b"b · d t th h g ou ds ,n\S first exhibitc·d in Xcw York it at- 1 1t1on are eprea a e s  ow r n num & B�ilcy were compelled to en- tractc,l, at one time, fully oQ0,000 Iler- near the park, and they alone are suffici-

W . a.llC"lJ� w � rath. ➔



THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
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BARNUM AGAIN TO THE FRONT. 
An Eottrely New Show Tbrona-bout. The Barnum and London Shows are essentially an American institution, and have been compared to a great traveling school, where more instruction can be gained in an hour than in a month from books. The show Barnum & Bailey bring here on Monda.y, June 4th, is a great national affair. No event creates the same sensation as the a'1vllnt of these combined fifteen shows into a town, and it is certain that nowhere on the face of the globe is there another such grand and truly overwhelming an exhibition. When one really considers that it requires three rings, each fortyfive feet in diameter, and an elevated stage 60x80 feet, and a huge hippodrome track forty feet wide an<1 nearly half a mile arounci in which to entertain and delight the audience with 100 marvellous acts of various kinds, it ceases to be a wonder that an ovation is tendered them everywhere. An elephant pavillion 300 feet long contains two herds of these animals besides the wonderful reproduction of the worldfamous Jumoo, the biggest terreatial animal that ever lived; the big ivory boned skeleton, and the dwarf elephant clown;a museum containing living wonder!! :1.11d curiosities from all parts of e known world; the wond�rful Real Id Mor>rish Caravan, with semi-bar-u Bedouins. Bavaderes. Moors. 

THE DAILY GATE CITY !year is of so royally magnificent a kind , that it has beon comparo,1 to a "revel
-- MAY 2S. I� -- in wonderland" by tbo press and pub-
--� GREAT EXHIBITION-:--•··

1
uc. 'rbo naming of only a fe� of the marvellous teaturM of the United Bar---- num and London Fifteen Shows is hke Some Beall:, Wonderful Features with the Al dd' l th d Barnum-Balle:, Fifteen New Shows. reading of " a In an, e won er-

Of all the big ehows ever organized ful lamp." Firs�, thll�o are the per
b Barnum and Bailey those undoubted I formances by a triple circus of tb�ee
kings of showmen th� one they bring big rings; then there are tho special
here on Monday,' June 4th, is acts on a hu�o elevated stage; Lh_en_ tho 
is tho largest and richest. Over $600,- many marvellous fe�ts of the aenalMt:1,000 in oash was expended this winter in ascensionists, _Lr_apez1sts, ete. ,_ and then
accumulating new features to follow the thrtlhng a�d glor1?us . con-
add to the glories of the tests of th_e great Pans Olympia li1p�o-
"Greatest Show on Earth," and it is <1rome, with two l\nd four horde �b.ariot 
safe to sav that twice as much would r:i.ces, elephn.nt, oam'3,I, monkey-Jockey,
be spent were it necessary to maintain flat, hurdle, steeple-chase, foot and
th th t h 1 • ted animal races, on a track forty feete supremacy a as a ways exis . in the Barnum and London New wide and nearly half a mile a_rou�d;. • . then tbo mammoth n,useum with its{!mted ?fteen shows, with its three living wonders and curiositi€s; thof'rmgs, ct�cular elevat_ed st_ag�, double the reproduction of the monster Jumbo,menageries, horse fair, artificial lake of the big ivory-boned skeleton; the renlroal water, aquarium, aviary, aquatic Wild ·Moorish Carava'l composed of sports athletic games, museum of living Mo?rs, Algerians, Bedouins, e c., �itb. human wonders world exposition Paris t�e1r horses, ar�s, weapons, daao1ng. . ' ' . girls, tentll of animal sk10s slaves, at-Olfn:1pla. Hippo�:ome, new all�gori�al tendants, etc.; pitched b:\ttles are enchariots, full mthtary bands, 3uvelme acted desert wanderings are shown,fife and drum corps, new s�reet life id camo, attacking cara'l'ans, howpa:ade Japanese troupe, tram_ed pilgrimages are made to Mecca, scenesflllmals, . 7 open dens . of wild I in th" harem, feats of Moorish horse>e�st�, trained zebras, trot�rng ste�_rs, manship, and many other thrilling andthrilltne: r�ces; and real �ild Moo�tsh beautiful Oriential features; Captain Carayan, �trbe or Wandering Bedomna, Paul Boynton in his marvelous aquaticdan01_ng glrl�, slave�. _attenda1;1ts, tents performances in a specially-constructedo� ammal sk1_ns, !elig1ous articles car- lake of crystal water; ihen the tworted on the pilgrimage of the Moors to double menageries; then the 300 tons ofMah�met's towb at Mecca, and_ the performing elephants, �nd the 12 littleArabian horses, arms, weapons! priests, fellows doin;!; all kinds of odd tricks;and oth�r �astllrn _and_ barbaric par:- then the world of natural history conp��rnelta, 1ll�strat1ng 1� a grand �a..,- fined in c�es, beside birds, beasts andntficent Moorish entertamment th& hves huge serpents; then the big tents 11,nd of these remarkab_le people on.th� great the mvriads of features, such as dwarfs,deeert of S11:hara, m camp, mimic bat- fat people, skeletons, etc. As a show,tl�s, attackmg caravans. _and feats of this is tho greatest the mind of man�11� eastern horse�ansh1p and dexter- ever gave birth to, and when exhibitedtty m the u�e of their �ur1ous W?apons. in the city of New York. attracted theThe _tents will all re�am up until mne enormot1s number oi 500,000 visitors;at mght and the mght performances creating a most profound sensation. Itare guaranteed to be the same as those of ha.s btjen visited by jude:es, lawyers,the afternoon. T_he grand monste! new clergymen, and the leading men of thestree� parade "!'111 take _place tn . the army, navy, and the nation, and highlymorm�g a� 9 o cloc_k,_ ram or shine, endorsed by all and every on-,. It i�wherem will be exh1b1ted free Sl,500,- certainly a most wonderful affair, and 000 �orth of rare features. Tlul tents well de�ervo� its title of the greatest onare 1�mense _and seat ?0,000 people, earth, while the admisaion price is theand 1t requires 64 railroad cars to same as to an ordinary show-beingtransport the monster show. oi.ly tiftv cents. These monster nine

Algerians and other Semitic races, together with th&ir pure Arabian hcrses, tents of animal skins, arms, accoutrements, slaves, charming dancing girls, high-priests. soothsayers, etc., etc., and all the weird easte::n paraphernalia earned on their religious pilgrimages to the shrine of Mahomet a� Mecca. Rel'listic pictures are seen of the life of these people as it has existed since biblical times. Their wanderings on the desert, a.ttaok on caravans, scenes in camp, on tho march, and in battle with the French soldiers, are all faithfully presented. Harem incidents, wild feats of Moorish horsemanship, weird playing on musical instruments, and other delightful realistic episodes, are 
THE DAILY GATE CITY, truthfully portrayed. A great horse fair, with actuallv 380 bead of first ___ JUNE f / b�II 

shows combined will be here on June 4. Two performanced will be given, at2 and 8 p. m.. and the parade takespl!'ce in the streets at 8 o'clock in themorning.premium horses, will also be a feature .. n ... ....., ____ .J.: • <" '0-1 -·••--with tb6de >1b.o,vo1. Cllptain Pc1.ul Bova- THE GRANDEST Y J:!lT 8E�N.ton in bis marvellou� aquatic perform-ances, in a specially constructed lake of crystal water;1and two enormously larp:e &o Eaormoosly Larire Eotertalnm<>nt by menagerie" of wild and trJtinPd ani- B,.rnum. ma.ls. am amon!{ tL,, principal added at- The mere mention of the approach of tractions this )ear. There can be no Barnum & Bailey's great shows isquestion but that Barnum & Bailey enough to cause every child's heart tohave gotten ::,zether this 110ason tbe beat fastor. It is like spring flowers to bi«gest and iz;ran<1est exhibition they ever had, which is a suflicieut gaarau- girlhood; in fact, all clnsEes, r ch a.mltee to all that it is the best in the world. poor, old and young, are more or less lt will be h,,re on Monday, June 4th, interested in this evl'nt, for there is a and the great parade will take place in pleasure, a joy, surprise. wonder,the morning at 8 o''Jlock. amusemem laughter and instruction tobe found within itd truly enormous tents that can be found nowhe:-e else, nd he enterta'nment futllil!hed this 

-Oae of Barnum's heavy showwa6t;ons got stuck on Fulton street Sunday ll.fterooon and eight large draft horses were uuable to move it. One of the me;u went to the show !!'rounds and brought back a hnge elephant, whioh extricated the wagon without much exertion. Ho pushed it forward out of the mud wit h his trunk and bead .. •



the sixty-nines �eparate perfor
mances upon the cucus programme 
-one might as well expect to ex
haust the hotel menu. Everything 
is said to be of the highest class, 
while the establishment is a giltedged 
affair throughout. Compulsory neat
ness and politeness upon the part 
of the employee, the actual reserving 
of seats by coupon tickets, make 
these shows a revolution iu the matter 
of comfort and entertainment in 
tent-ed exhibii;ions. 

Will show in Keokuk July 17. /ff {

SURELY COMING. 

;!'f • e slope of the Pllcilic cus territory 'ljy the B&rnum and Fore
anno'J.!la:1 • c.Jming of the grea.t show, pauRh ahovrr. one playing the eastern 
and ••�a.i· f ir Fo�ep:sugll" h a cat<'.'1 line cir-,uit cxc,u,ivcly in a season, and the
&3 familia? in t'i.: citii.s on the Pacillc other tbe Wfstern territory, and vice.

versa rnch year, for which arra11gemcntscoast as it h in Keokuk, age!lts repres ent- V<cre made end compacts signed 10 June,
iog the �!low b�ing scattered in every 1881, at the lJ0mmercial hotel in Chien
town and city where it exhibits west of go, II! ., after tLc bitter fight between 
the A.lle�heoy mount&in8, cooseq nently the30 two rival organizations during

that season. Keokuk is no exception to the generd The ,eason for so freely ming these
rule. Toe great va�tneed of the Fore- calch !iot s by the Forepaugh lll'lnage-
paugh show Cll.n hardly be conceived. It meat is became the concern was alwa,s 
takes nearly sixty railroad C!US all sixty la' !::c, great aod expensive, b11t has 
feet in le:1�h an d  ,,1 ,1a1 to one h itodred I (Crown now into an enormous inst1tutioD,
and twent;-fivl! ordin,1ry frcio-bt or fl.it I w;th a_ ci,pital of $3,000,000 iuveattd,

Early in July nu, Great :i-·orepangb Show, 0 tbe daily expeoacs reaclnrg $5,500, em-
Will be Here-Tho OideM, Largest, Rich- cars to transport from town lo town re- ! ployiog uowards of 1 ,000 µeoole and ex
est Exhibltlon In the World. quiring four enginez M tbe train is run hibiting tl,e Jargeot and �rcatest collec
" Wait for Forepn.ugh ! " Who is there in four sections. It employes about t!on ol' animals the we r' d has ever seen 

in K,)okuk, or Lee, Hancock or Clark twelve hundred men and women anrl r,·- sinc� thc _exod�s from. No�h's srk, g iving

cocnties tht has 11ot Been the aboV•! q . f f f h cl d h d f 
a t1 1ple rrng circus, with � taga � erform-uires a orcc O vur  un re ea � aoces-ove1· 200 arri,t I crfrrmcr,1 of 1he

three words promi:acntly diEplayed on I orsee. I•1 advance of the show there 1a be•t tt-at Europe and Anv rica produc��
eve:ry corner in tl::e city and every fence a staff of one hundred and twenty- five a Roman hippodrome, Wild Wesr, ,rnd 
a�J dead wall in the country during the agents uod bill poster� all of whom numt rous other rare, nigiml and clik-

nnst rix days? "Why does Forepaugh »re uoder one general bead. lioctive!y fore·gn fellturts, all of "hich

b.1 ,  f h d 
" ould ti,ke a book of !U least 300 }l•"'es : , so ar a ea ?" is a question frcqueut- Mr. R. C. Campbell, who has been the to propeJ !y <lcscribP. Tbe thrifty f ,r�c; 

y as ked on the streets. To those famil- general agent for the shows for maoy in tbe rnral di�tricts make� it a poiot tll 
ii;r with circui billing i t  is evident seasons. Four 11dvertieiog cars are con- t ake bis hmily and help to uoe cilcn, 
ti.ough, but thoee not nc� u1:oted with stantly rolling her!', there und evcrywher-e du �"g, •tc seMou, v, ry rarely mere than 

the methods of advertisiog a. big show a at lightning speed, each carrying ton,i of ?u, .  fhe
t
A.dfl!n F

1
or�pa�gh . show� be-

. . . . . rng II gr.:i. natiooa 1nsutut1011 h ,  l c-
rew lines of explanation mi.gbt prove hthogra.ph1c printing. There 1s no other l leves it to l;e a rdiuious dutv to him-
rP.a.dable at this time. In the mines oi show in the world, with the poesible ex- self an1 fam�ly to att�nd th:s "l\ oadtrfol 
the iubabituts of the rural district the ception of th� Bi.rnu:n-B�iley show th!!>t travel ing world's eipo,ition.
"circlf's comes but onco r. year." This requires or emp!oys hil{ tllis grnit for�e . This iz1 t�e one rea,on tbat th, c l'c!i-

f l , 
. . hoeP, "W&1t for Forep&.UJ?h, "'l'i"bit for tr,e 

idl'a &.lso prevails amo.:ig a great man, o peop e. .o.moog the celebritlc:i who lli.., 
"'how wa·t f h 'I .. 1 , 

• • • i:, '-' t I OT t C ,, CD� er r>-!!gre-
o f the city folks, e$pecially the juvenile will appear Ill th-1 ar�mc perfor,'l\ 01uce g&.uoa," etc., etc., are placed 80 extt-n 
proportion, and coneequently everyote are the Haulvn-V, lter11, the w,., rld'" sively o�cr the city, town and country 
makes their preparation for "circus day" greate�t aeril\! artiSt9, C,ll. O 1u'I E lon� bdore the grrnt shows wake their
accord1ogly. Occas10nal ly one of the Boone and .Mille. C<Lrlottr., with their ap� c�r�nce, an� it is clone to give all the

. . . f PC•lJl e <1u1:1 notice 1 lat tho Aclam Fl're-
smaller circuses creeps in town ahead of ,m �i velously tr:�IIJl}0 !Joof, all of which i>augh 1 11 •� 8 will b'.l rigbt here 10 their
the big aggregation and by falsely an- are performed 1u an ?pen steel ring, who midst at aome1 iaio during the feuson, 
uounciog the"ouly circus coming"in their have been te111g 1t to nde hicscle8, dr<Lw I be, aus� when 1hey kuJw tbat they can
post.ers and advertisements mislead the a chariot an,:1 other marve lous trick�. well t:O:oi;J to wait t 1 get enough circus

public. "Circus d11y" is one of grea Besides the abov� there aTd nMre than, to h\St them for a year, or uutil the
. . , great f how < om�s are,und again. The

importance in the calendar of most peo- two hundred other t11mou,g artist.�, a.I of dat.o r,f th1:1 ,t;trt:1llt t xhibition her1:1 is Fri-
ple in fact almost, and in some ca.ses sur- wh,im combi!le to mikl:l tt1e Fore1>;1ugb da , .July 17, a::d the magnificent street 
pa!!Ses the importance of a nation11l holi- show the b.rgest and best tented cxh1bi- pPgdent, u1:1arly two miles iu lengtb,
day. The farmer always makes it n. tion on earth. 'rne Forepaugb circus d,iy I will oc<:npy onr thoroughfare�. stortioQ

point to abandon his plowing and farm in K,:akuk i'l annouuct::d. f.>r e ... rly rn 
from th" �how grounds promptly fit 0 

l 
a. m.

work, loads his family and. help into 1he , July. 
family wagon and sets out for the toV<n I 

I 

of exhibition, sometimeHoming a bun- _ THE WEEKLY GATE CITY 1
dred miles to witness the g-eat event of j �.On&htuti.on-�.em.ocrtrt. - JULY 9 • 1891. --

= JULY 1 89 
--- llate ....... ,...., .. oa: pastomceu1econn c,u1 ....i-

the year. Naturally l:te always attecd� I-"'"'""'-- . • l 1 --- AU.AIU FOUEPAUGU SHOWS. 
the "big show" as he calls it. It has WAIT FOR FOREPAUGH· 
'therefore been customary with the A.dam 

t Forepaugb shows to advertise weeks a.D<l Wait for the Bli;:- Show-Walt for the Mon•
. . ater A&'gregatlon C,>mlng on ita Own 

even month3 10 advance, so that 1«1 Four Special Tralne. 
�bousands of patrons will be i?formcd of "Wait for Forepaugb," bas been plac-
1ts coming an<l can make their prepara- arded tbroughout the United Stlites aorl 
tions a�cordine;ly. A concern of such Canada, in every city, towo, village and
ma,,nitude as the famous Forepa.ugh hamlet, for the pa.,t twent5-1,ight years.

"' 
• . 0Wait for Forepaugb, Wait for the Big 

sho�a m�st necessanly do a very_ large Sbow, Wo.1t for the Monster Aggregation
busmcss 10 every town, as the d,uly ex- c-orning on It, Own Special Trains." 
pea�es of thb sh,,w will average ThllSe and sin.ilar catch IJms haYe bead
$5,500 eYery rlay, and to obtHin  ed the large and small circus posters,
this amount rrquire, a. vast atteodr.nce, appesred upon advance courier�, upon

large and small ' distributiol.! hand-bills, 
wbicb c:an only be secured by wN,ks of dogt rd, etc., and have beew in all the 
preliminary advertising. Even now th� d_aily and weekly newspapers ever;=where 
bill� 11nd newspapeu from the hill� of s1Dce the memorable div:s on or the :·ir -

:,1r. ,Jau1e,i E .  Coo1,er .A.�,;nn1es <.:hrtrge oJ: 
• the Big Shou.

With characteristic enterprise, the 
management of the Forepaugh shows 
announces the coming of that vast 
establishment, and the announcement 
conveys the impression that some
thing extraordinary in magnitude and 
merit may be expected. When the 
veteran Forepaugh realized that his 
earthly career was ending, his one 
thought and wish was the perpetua
tion of the name he had spent so 
many yeari; in building up, and the 
p reservation of tbe enormous show 
properties that it represented. Of 
all men, there was but one whose ex
perience, wealth and integrity made 
him available to assume charge of the 

�=¢ii, ,. 
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who will exhibit five forest-tired lions 
in a steel encircled ring. The lions 
will be harnessed to, and draw a 
cba1·iot, they will p!:1.y seo-saw with a 
great German bnur-houod named 
"Saxon" they will form tableat�:x,ride 
tricycles, and do many other astonish
ing things while looso iu the ring. WAITI 

SURELY COMING TO KEOI{Ul{ 

IN JULY. Without Fail! 
Entered in Keokuk Post.office as Second ClMs :'\latter. 

COlUING IN JULY. 

The Adam Fore1,augb Sh<>ws Surely Com-
ini;-La1·i:e1·, Greater and netter than Tile famous Hanlon-Vo1ters, ap-
Ever. pear for the first, tiruo under canvas 

THE GREAT BIG CITY SHOW---THE ONLY BI 
OLDEST, LARBEST, RICHEST EXHIBITION IN TH£ WORLD---ALWAYS T.

C I E D · I B I Five Porcst-bred African Lions, all loose in a 0 • • an1e OOne in-foot steel-bound ring. Lions ridi!'g on huge 
AND tricycles; Lions playing se,-sa.�,·; L!OUK fortu-

Miss 1 iog artistic t!l.bleaux; Llons cln\'en 1n harness 

MILLIE CAR LOTT A. and drawing a chariot around the ring. 

Salary, $1.000 per week. $2,000 per rear more than the President. 

TH£ HANLON VOL T£RS I Doing Double Somersault� 60 feet• I , 1 In length, high In air, at tip-top of 
1 If. I I' f I our canvas. 

The World S Greatest fa IS s. Salary, $775.00 per weelC. 

Seen Now for the First Time Under Canvas. 
I Most com: !ete Zoological gather'ug. One or 
more or every species known to mrn. collect

Monster : . : MA NAG ERi ES. I ed at an enormous cost. 

s-----.:iciRSE TANDEM RACE. 

FOREPAUGH'S 

F O R E p A u G H ' s I Capt. A. H. BogardllS aud Family, champi�n
• shots. Numbers of Indinns. Cowloys, Seoul•�J:ag:a::iI.i'ioerit: I ancl p.,thfinder�, iu all kiuds or Wid West en-

WILD WEST !,tertainment. 
TRUTHFUL, HISTORICAL, ROMANT•C AND COMICAL SCENES. 

� IT WILL BE MONEY SAVED TO WAIT 

The one great circus day of the with Adam Forepaugb shows this 
year will occur in July when the year. These remarkable artists will 
monster Forepaugh exhibition will do double somersaults high in the 
pitch their fourteen vast waterproof ambient air, from swaying bar to 
canvas pavillions in this city. Keo- swaying bar, fully sixty feet apart. 
kuk will then have an opportunity of Owing to the hight of the rigging and 
witnessing what is unquestionably the length of the leaps, the act cannot be 
oldest, largest and richest exhibition done under a roof because there are 
in the world, a show which for not more than two or three buildings 

1 twenty-eight years has afforded in the country large enough. In fact 
amusement, instruction and enter- the great waterproof tents of the 
tainment to numberless thousands. Adam Forepaugh shows are tbe only 
Although the illustrious founder of circus canvas!ls large enough. The 
these shows and for many years their act is entirely new and extremely 
proprietor is now dead, the shows hazardous. SHO\\T CO�IING. 

£ BEST ANO BIGGEST! 

still continue, a monument to bis There are more Lhan 200 artisLs in 
memory. Upon the death of Adam the triple circus. Twenty female 
Forepaugh his enormous show bareback riders, twenty-five male 
property was purchased by Mr. James bareback riders, and in short, actors ·1 E. Cooper the retired showman and and acts of all kinds. In the hippo
Philadelphia millionaire who is now drome more races are given by 
personally directing the first western intrepid riders and fiery steeds than 
tour of the shows since the advent in any other shows, Roman standing 
his becoming sole owner. races, Ro�:m chariot races, modern 

The name "Forepaugh" is a house- running and trotting, mule and 
hold word, from oi::ean to ocean, from donkey, monkey and pony, elephant
border to border. rt has always t;,een and camel, bag, wheelbarrow, man
a synonym of all that was meritorious vs. horse, and many other races. 
in the show world. It is a priceless Adani ForeJ>nllgh Shows Commlng ln 
trade mark that has never been nu Thell• mory. 
lessened in value by chicanery. It With spring smiles and bluebirds' 
has but one translation. It means song come the crimson wagons and 
a good show,- pure clean and re- gilded chariots that herald the glories 
spectable. For almost 30 years it has within the white walls of the canvas 
trav�rsed _tho�sands_ upon thousands I city. What is unqualifiedly claimed 
of m1les-1ts aim to mstruct as well to be the largest of these habitations 
as to amuse-other idols of the of skilled men and their accomplish
spangled world have risen to fall; but I ments and the rarest of nature's 
the great, grand old Forepaugh show achievements in animal 1ife will pitch 
has outlived them all. It has been its tents. 
truly a "survival of the fittest." It Its very name and title has often 
was a stalwart in our fathers• days. before been a guarantee of extra
It is a very giant now, overtowering, ordinary magnitude and merits, and 

Fo RE PAUGH I. � all-powerful, larger, more attracting, its chiefest claim has always been
· � better than ever before during its that it never fails to perform all

,....--===========�======:::=:::========::;--1-;;;::����■:"::■:"":�:■:":�--:-���:":"=--:""---:7""�":'.:::.-:::.----::-:-::'.":::-;:::::::".".'.' time-honored existence. promises. Adam Forepaugh shows 
FOREP�-\l-HH•� • (-;-J{_ XI) ♦ 13-RI�(+ • CIRC(TS ! "Old friends are the best." Char- maintain their.claims and advertise

1864-1891---Twenty-Eighth Year. 
---

- -

200 ARTISTS. I All the leading performe�;;;-; acter and reputation are not gained now more than ever before. Its
20 LADY BARE-BACK RIOEF .s. ����-America In one grand Stellar in a day, but must grow. The past naradeonJuly seventeenth, forenoon

20 MALE BARE-BACK RI DER . I No such exhibition ever seen hereto- of the Adam Forepaugh show opens a 11 promised to be something unprec-
4 ACTS AT ONE TIME. fore. warrant for its future! and i� can WE:ll dented in its wealth of pageantry. 

A co SSA : (, 31 GHTY : LI u; : s·1 A s 
! afford !O stand upon its merits and its Its route will have to be carefully 

unassailable record. selected so that none of their tower-
G LOR IOU S I Roman Chariot, Stancing and Hurdle Races. The newcom�r is but �n e�periruent, ing tabl�au cars and chariots will col-J\lodern kunnlog, Trotting and ;,<te�plc Race�; the greed of gam may mspire exag- Jide with the electric wires overhead R O 1'lf: A N Elephant ,·s. C'amcl, l\lau vs. Horse, Sack, · 1 d I b k d 

!
I Wheelbarrow; �lonkey 11011 Pony, Mule, Dog, geration, Pe ges may e ept, an · in the streets. It will be announced 

H IP POD ROM E aud oiher Races. they may not, envy ma� en- 1 in ample time in all newspapers. 
gender slander; but an existence .\s an elaborate menu in a large hotel 

INSPIRATING RACES EVER RUN, =====:::: of more tba11 a quarter of _ a  is provided to appease very appe-

f the great r-ore,naugh_S __ how 
century, bas proven to the pu?hc tite, BO it the programme of a visit to 

r I I" that the great F�repaug?. �how 1s a Adam Forepaugb shows-with the
The Splendid T !pie< frcus-The .Mammoth Dolllile :\ten,11:erie -The R<rnl-Stirriug ff ippodrome trnt�fully nd v�rt1sed ex�1b1t1on, and important exception of the desire for Races-The Terri6c Gladi•torlal L, >n Ac•-Tb� ,1,r;eJou,ly Trained Fighting, that 1t ah\·nys fills the bill. peanuts, lemonade, etc., as nothing 

_-_- THE MOST INCITING AND 
Allth;-famous feat"'ures 

· Dancing and l'lown F Jephan:s. together wlth all of 1\1 b us room concerns with mercen- whatever can be brought upon the 
ADAM FORE PAUGH JR'S. Astounding Sensations, ary eqds may assanlt the old monarch seat ot within the great circus audi-rnclucting his J61l.WJ r,,,upcol l;dncated R: nch-bred Bronchos, $20,000 Trllined :Stall,ous, the f • b Quadril'• n.,u• •nil' Elephants, the om•r<ault Dogs. Trained M11les. etc .• etc O nruusernaut enterprises; ut it is tori um. This will be welcome news 

4.,,_ Se!" 1he l'o'}lb•!Jed l-orep:nieh and \\'II I '\\:est ::.tre�t _t'arade at 10. a. m .. on the day or too sure of public favo11too firm in the to those who have been traJl)ped Exlnb1tton Ill th,s city. Ar:,solutely the Mo • :Sorn!. Bnlhant, Rom�ntic and stupendous Pro- ,_ t f h l t th ccssional displa\' evn Wltne"5ed AD.-wht>re on Eacth. 1- · ar S O t e peop e o fear e re- upon by peddlers in former years and
�_., ·Twn Cnmpicte Exh ·b_lioru DlLlly at l su.11 Hours. Adi:niss;nn as usual. Cheap Bonud st:lt. in others shows and that is that Tnp .l!.xcurslous ou all Ra11roAd! :,ee Lot �l Agents ror part,culors. P,obably the greate�t feature of there is a veritabie embarrassment of 

this Feason is Col. Ed�ar Daniel riches. 
JAM ES E. COOF ER, S0

b
e

wner. 
Boone and Miss Millie Carlotta, the One can hardly see all of the tre
celebrated Europe:in lion te.mers, f mendous collection of animals and - -- ---------



f1--, 1\1011 � yo 
show, and that was James E. Cooper. f I h 
T_hough loath to emerge from h1·s re-

ee t at the danger was over and while we ere tb re ana we will all 
and during this interval the w'1.ldest go to the e th 

t1rem�nt and eminent social sur- • n xt one at comes along. 

�-oundmgs to re-enter that most act-
confusion ruled. Men, women and 1: et he must have been a fellow·-----

1ve of avocations, the ownership and 
children rolled under the canvas, hard to suit who wa.➔ i\Ir. Cooper's 

D:ll:nagement of a great tented exhi-
while others climbed upon the benches gu:s� yesrerday an,d came away dis- � ..8 ... �

b1t1on, Mr. Cooper could not refuse 
many of them shrieking as they did sa��s�e_d.

t 
The free part of the show � o g ! 

the wish of his dying friend, and so 
so. w ic m erests mo"t of us as much as ID g 

he took charge of the shows and the 

the �art we pay fifty centi; to see, the � s:i al :: 

�ame of Forepaugh. While preserv- THE WEEKLY GATE CITY,
para e,_ was all that bad been prom• -� � ; _ 

mg all the material features of the 
ised of it. It was above the average :O .o � = 

Forepaugh shows of old he has made 1'Dl<!red at.Keo1<u1< ooeto!llceaa aeoondcluo m&tter 
by a great deal and the long line of, 6. Q) ; 

many exp�nsive additions thereto ,JULY 23. 1891. 
gil�ed tab_leau_ cars, cages of wild Q) � � t

�nd many mnovations in respect t� CIRCUS DAY, 
ammals, glittermg trappings and ex- � .i:i = 

its conduct. Among those which
cellent bands excited admiration � ID f' := 

would most attract public attention 

along the streets which were densely :!Cl -;; :; -= 

are the rules respecting the tone of 
packed with thousands of people. � * _ r:

the shows, :which bas been brought 
Forepaugh's Great Aggregation "'Gnder the big tents in the afternoon .o] � 

op to the highest possible pitch. The Visits Keokuk and is Enthu- assembled a throng that more than Cl> :E - ;::

seat_e are absolutely reserved for the siastically Welcomed. !lled_ the t�ou
d
sands of eeats and the '.5 � i"E 

aud1eu1:e, and no peddling is permit-
vemng a en ance was also large ..... .t:: ;: .= 

ted. �eatness and politeness are 

The menagerie was of unusual in- -
0

..., - -

�xacted from all employes, and there 
After all this would be a prosaic old tereRt and the diversity of ral"El birds gi f � '=

Js an ap t d" world without a circus. Of course and beasts held the attention for an !?: � Z = 
. paren 1sregard for expense h 

-

m not only making the audience 
some circuses are positively prosaic. our before and after the circus per- ;::: ..., � .. 

c�:nfortable but in entertaining them 
But that don't matter. There are forroance. In the circus tent were §le�;

with the ,;·ery best arenic attractions 
some good ones; and among the two rings and an elevated stage. � � ·= 0 

money may secure throughout the 
latter James E. Cooper's great Fore- These were kept full of talented � E � r= 

world. And when it is also known 
paugh's shows stand away up at the artists all the time and the spectator :;:: -J .:§ � 

that th� tents are absolutely water-
top. To the average inhabitant of was rendered positively diuy in the � 0 ; 

proof, 1t seems as if nothing could 
the rural districts a circus is the only futile attempt to see everything at a,:�-= ::

prevent the attendance from being 
amusement enterprise outside of Sun- once. � r::: 7t O 

fully equal to the capacity beneath 
day school picnics, church socials After the imposing entree came a . ;: .:: c 

the canvass. Will show in Keokuk 
and school exhibitions, patronized by startling novelty. In a steel bound 1P. s: - -

July 17. them. Once in a great while the ring forty feet in diameter and of 1 :- - c i:
'"'====:'.::=�====�===:::::'I farmer or bis family come to town sufficient �eight to prevent the es- � � c: :s:

1 • and spend the evening at the opera cape of animals that might be con-1.c � E 

(![:he ®a:te <Citl]. 
, JULY 16, 1891. ... 

&Ji.end b Keozuk PostoUice s.a Secoud-Clsss Matter. 

house. But its a rare thing for them fined within it, appeared a gentleman � !: -= -
to �o. It is the circus-with its great and lady, Col. Edgar Daniel Boone g'.;::: = _g 
white �ents, the glittering parade, and Miss Carlotta, and two hounds. 0 c: c • 

the bewilderment of rare and curious A m�mei:i,t later a big elephant came .:?:? .1!: ,_ ,_ 
beasts, the jolity of the mirth-makers walking into the tent pushing a cage - a:,;;: 
the lithe and supple forms encased of three lions. The cage was backed 1il ; - c 

A LIOX LOOSE. in spangled tights, the daring acts of up to the entrance to the steel ring. � � � E 

Con,i<l<'r1>1>1e Y.xcltement at Ro<·k 1s1aml horsemen, acrobats and gymnasts The lioor was opened and the three .l:! » 
tb f t ' k' f 

Cl> - " 

During a Clr<cua Pertormance. e a woman, the snake charmer mgs o the forres� came Q) c:; c:: = 

RocK Isl.AND, ILL., July 15.-Fore- the Circassian beauty, the Jiving bounding down into the en- � = g_ 

paugh's show exhibited at Rock Is- skeleton, the magician, the peanuts, closure. The people were � .s _ 

land yesterday and gave a scene not the lemonade, the toy balloons, the startled; but apprehension soon gave >< t:t1 � c: 

on the bills. 'l'he afternoon per- crowd etcetera ad infinitum- way to admiration and wonder at the Cl> - :: :.'.; 

formance was attended by some 6000 which cakhes the farmers heart and exhibition of the lion trainers' :9 � ,E � 

person . Just as the great crowd dollars. It's got to be a mighty rainy supremacy over their monster pets. m :::. >. !:

started to leave the big tent there da_y_ or the c�ope must be in a very The l
f
ious formed ped�stals, held � c::;:: J;.

was a cry heard at the entrance- critical condition if t..1e average farm- ropes or the hounds to Jump over A i :

"lion loose !" The passage way out of er stays at home when circus day played at sesaw, rode a tricycle fired :;; ';:! � = 

the tent was packed with people and comes. He, bis wife aud all the 
a pistol, romped with Col. Boo�e and til § .::: !: 

b k th b'ld d t · 
P. .... tr. tic 

ac of em were pushing to get c 1 ren are either bundled into a seeme o en3oy the whole perform- a.-;::�.: 

out. The alarming cry was repeat- wagon early in the morning together ance. Then came a representation:- � ·- -

ed, and the circus employes rushed wi_th a bounti�ul supply ' of good of� se1:ies_ of races on the frontier in g � � �

in _and forced the crowd back into the thrngs, or the ra1lwav train is board- which mdians and cowboys partici- .t:: ,r::, := -

tent. Women shrieked and children ed for the city. pated_- Its of no use to attempt to ! � E ::
cried, while men lost their heads in And what i9 said of the farmer's describe the multitude of equestrian A .;; .:--= 

the confusion. Pickpockets took ad- love for the circus is equally ap. acts, Japanese gymnastic and bal- s 1c 2' :::

vantage of the opportunity to do plicable to city folks. They must eith- a�cing exhibitions, tumbling, slack Jl � i-=

their work, and succeeded in sever- er be very sick or in the lock up if wire performances, trapez and hori- ·c3 .i::: c::;

al instances. One woman was carried they are kept from under the canvas z_ontal bar acts, the wonderful intel- � ";:'.] 

to the nearest house and a doctor the only difference is that the even� hgence displayed by the herd of ele- � § g '= 

suD1moned. Others got off with ing patronage is largely from the city phants, the hippodrome races etc. � .t: � 5 

bruises. That so few were hurt in folks who have themselves or their They were all first class. 
' ;:::: � t.i f

such a stampede is a wonder. The brothers, fathers and sweethearts BI'l'S OF SAWDUST. : ..... :: :x 

cause of the warning was not ima- have been kept at business all day. By far, the band was the best one f-l � i ;;,

ginary. An employe went to the Bnt they all go, farmer and towns- that bas played at a circus perform- ;; F ::: -5

cage containing the lions with a piece man. And it's all right if they want ance in this city for a long time. � .81 c 

of meat. Opening the door to throw to spend their money that way and Geo. 0. Starr looks after the press ·.t:: 1i, .... -

the meat into the cage he failed, and can afford to. There is enough of gang capitally. He is a whole souled� P.� .§ 

he bloody bone dropped to the care and worry and sorrow in this 
gentleman of the highest type. o: c::.:: 

ground. One of the lions made a world and a circus it; a potent instru· Every person connected with the 

dive after and jumped out of the cage ment to_ brmg forgetfullness of these 
circus, from the manager down to 

but the beast was soon driven under, dark thmgs of life for a few hours. the rous�bout�, wore a tuft of black 

the wagon, where he was held by' No matter if we do all go to the cir- and �h1te ribbon-a symbol of 

loose pieces of iron fence until the cus and come away and sav ''it's the 
mournmg for ·wm. Hanlon, who was 

crowd could depart. But it was some same thing over again; I s·hall never I killed by falling from a trapeze the 

seconds before the crowd could go to another " we all enjoyed it other day. 
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E1Ul3RACING 

Museum, Menagerie, Aquarillm 
EGYPTIAN CARAVAN OF WONDERS, 

A School of Calesthenic Art, and the Very 

BEST CIRCUS IN THE WORLD 

A lYIAlYllYIOTII EXIIIDITION ! 
Replete in all its details, with full 

500 Men and Horses! 50 Shetland Ponies! 
50 Cages of' Animals! 100 Star Artists, Male and Female 

FIVE COLOSSAL ELEPHANTS, DRIV:EN IN HARNESS 
A Massive Den of Serpents and Reptiles ! 

A Burnished Silver Wire Cage, Containing over 

TWO HUNDRED TRAINED SNAKES 

A Score of Vaulters, A Troupe of Gymnasts, 
A Corps of Aero bats, 

5 Merry Mirthful Clowns. 

40 Intrepid Equestrians, 

The Very Best Circus on Earth. 

Positively a Gigantic Institution! 
Kow visitin;; all the prinrip ti Tow:1:,_ <J:} th•�

OHIO AND MISSISSIPPI RIV l�RS, 

And Rc,1uiring for its Transpo ·t tt "'' , 

FLEET OP STEAMBOATS AfiD BARGES! 

A FEW WORDS FROM THE VETERAN MANAGER. 56 YE.\RS' EXPERIENCE as an 1\111t1sc111ent Caterer enables me to better understand the
wants of the people of .-\merica than any or all of my competitors for public fayor. For this, 
the Summer season of 1878, I have, at an Enormous Outlay of Capital, fitted up, re-arranged 
and re-organized my \'ast combination, with a desire to present it to the people on a Scale of 

Grandeur, Magnitude and I\Iagnificence unparalleled in the Annals of Amusements. \Vith this in 
view, I have determined to outvie all my previous efforts, and to-day I have an Exhibition worthy of 
the support and patronage of the great masses. It .will visit all the prominent towns on the Ohio and 
:\Iississippi Rivers, and I have therefore secured a FLEET OF STE.\l\JERS J\NI) B..-\RGES to 
carry this l\lIGIITIEST OF SI IO\VS to its different appointments. 'I/avcling- in the 111;1n1HT thus 
designated is not only my choice, but it has, in fact, become a necessity, on account of the utler im
practicability of transporting my huge Chariots, Cages, Dens, Vans, and herds of hugc

1 
gigantic 

Elephants by any other method than afforded by river navigation. The bridges and tunnels on all 
the lines of railways are not of sufficient capacity to admit of the passage of the great Golden Chariots 
that I have had built expressly for my present tour, while the Motlcl Barges attached to my fleet are 
so constructed that their safe transportation becomes assured. Tf traveling by any other means were 
possible it would require Two Hundred Railroad Cars, or fully 1,000 Men and
Horses. It is, therefore, with pride that I announce that the Exhibitions that I now present to the 
public shall far (;Xcced. in mag11itude, granduer, excdlencc and worth, any similar Exhibition in the 
world. The Performance shall be unrivalled, the Menagerie unequalled, the Street display bright, 
beautiful and brilliant. Notwithstanding the vast additions abon! enumerated, and the munificent 
fortune expended in. collecting so vast an Arca of Features, 

THE PRICE OF ADMISSION SHALL BE THE SAME 

A.s that charged by the intinerant, charlatanical Shows that perambulate the Country. 
\Vith many thanks for the liberal patronage accorded me in the past, . 

I am the Public's Obedient Servant, 
JOHN ROBINSON. 

Will also Exhibit at WARSAW, Saturday, AUCUST 31st; ALEXANDRIA, Monday, SEPT. 2d. 



around the poor fellow, thus ren,I ring hl111 

entirely be pleas. Hid shouts of d1Stre8' a• 
one" brougllt eeveral meo to bis usaiot.m�. 
and amor,Jt tb1nn. fortunntely, was • W"ll 
known ehowrnan named Tuwnsen,I, am 10 of 
g e<1t muijcular p, w r, and "·hat was of much 
more import11nce. une wllo hnd beeo fan,,}. 
iar witt, th" habits of these r�pulaive mun 
■ter■ all his lifl', having owned ,_.me , f tbtl
J■rg,ist ones ever brought to this country.

'l'he aituntion uf the keeper was now peril
ou, in the extreme. 'l'he fir■t thing to btt 
dune w11s to uncoil tht1 sn ,Im from inountl 
bi•n, but ii in att,•mpting th.i, the reptil · 
,hould become in th,, ,eaot tlt>gres an�ered, 
he wou,d, in n second, c•>n•rnc1 his coils wi1b 
a power ,uffiJient tJ crush th11 life out of an 
ox! A sin11le quiuk coovulai<ln of the crea• 
1urP, .. nd the ktieper's eoul would be in et .. r• 
nity ! 'l'bie To,.n•end fully underatood; 
so without nttempting to d1�turb ;he bon'• 
t,old upou t b11 kd•·p.,r's hand, he managed hy 
powerful, yet �xtremdv cautious m,,ve,ucnts 

I to uncoil tile •nakti without excit ng bi10, ar• 
t· r whiob by tbe uuit�d e.xerrion� of two 
atroeg men the jaws wer11 pried open 110d 
the man re'e••ed in a completuly exb ,usteJ I 
conditition. The bite of the boa coQ.,,rictor 
ie not poi•onoa9, and, al1b ... ug'i the b tten 
band 11as immen$e)y swollee> the oeu day, 
n• UlOU• l"flllti ... r,• arpr�ben,1, d. A 

1 

more narr ,w flc,.pe from a most horrible 
�e11tb, ii wou!J be difficuh to ima�inc./<,}(cL-
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• promise one tiling :i.nd do nnotl,cr, l,ut what amount than ;;ome goo;! Qiei] -tie.., li:m.i do
• he a,lverti-� he fumi-hc-;. The perform in� natcd.

SATURDAY MORNING, AUO 
den of scr-p,...nt- i- :i wonlll"r nf itself, worth immediately followinc the circus perform-

l--�----'-----�----.-___.,io.---- The entertainment took place last evening 

more to -e� tl,an the priC'c nf admission. ance, and was attenu�d by only the persons 
The clown i� ori,:;in:il:rnu winy, tl ic pcrlc,rm connected with the in,titmion and three or 

THE SHOW, 

iug clcphnut:-, <Jive in number, c:mnot be ex- four ilH'ltcd guest,.. It was under the aus-
pices of the Ml'��rs. Hohinwus, Lowlow,

A Fine Exhibition and Larite Orowd• ln celled, aud perfect orrlcr nud <lccormn is Kelley, UoUund, llarclay, Vernon and Fiahc•,
Attendance. main fained during lhc performances. Take with Uhas. A. ,Jone� as master of ceremonies,

your family and go to-night: you won·t re- assisted by J\[r1,. U-. N. Hobinson, l\Irs. ,John 
John Robinson's show gave two ex- gret it, as yon \\'ill get cnougli anws<•nwot to F. Robinson, )Ir�. Dim. Vernon, 

hibit10ns in this city yesterday under l\Irs. Lowlow, l\Iiss J�tUlllll Sticknev, Inst yon six moo ll1s. • 
very favorable auspices. The weather )[iss Jennie Tournonr and )liss l\Iny C,111-
was pleasant, and as the fa.rmerA aro• _..... 

non. The graocl lianquet tcodcrccl by )Irs. 
--, John Robinson was a most clcgunt ntfair, 

through with their rush' lari;tc numbers 
KEOKUK OONSTITOT!Ql.T. and �rn� heartily enjoyed. _The music was

of them came in to witness the exhibi- • ===-=-1-='J,,�. furnished by the regular �trmg baud. The
tion. The fiut attraction of tho day was �-= =;:::::.,, 1 ,I boat w11.S beautifully tlccon\tcd with flowers 
the swimming of the elephants in the KEOKUK, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3· and illuminated with Chinese lanterns. Each 
river. Thi!.' was witnessed by a big---- --- ---�----- --- r gent w11s presented with a lovely little bo-

crowd I A. J:'LEA.8.t.N� PA.BTY. I <]UCt. The whole affuir was r1ufrtit in every
of spectators and proved, ____ particular, and 1111 present enjoyed them-

a i:;ovel and interesting fea- selves to the fullest extent. 
ture. The elephants are under water A .J•lly Good Time "'"11 th" OlrcuH 

People. --about as much of the time as on top, 
and cannot be called verv graceful It is uot often the ordinary individual be- I KEOKUK CONSTITUTION,swimmers, but they made lots of fun. comes acqu11intod with the circus people, "·ho --- - � Then came the street parade, which delight an<l amuse the Jlllblic. Each re- KEOKUK, TUESDAY, AUGUST 21�\ 
was fair. l'l1ain street was lined with sponsible circus company is a little world in
people while it was passing. The me- its self, peopled with whole-souled, good
nascerie. tho112h not as large as some natured bbernl per�ons, fine horses and al-

OI'rY NE-WS. 

that have been here, is a very cred- - -

itable one, and embraces some choice most all tho animals tbat inhabit our sphere -At the levee this morning, the CONSTI-

d k 
at the present time. Each has some central TUTI0N came upon a natural curiosity in the11pecimeos. The den of traine sna es 

was one of the greatest curiosities point around which it circles like the beav- shape of a lilliput. l\Ir. David Leon, a

But tbe arenic perfvrmance was im- cnly bodies above us, occasionally passing Peruvian by decent, is left in the city pen

meuse. Lowlow, the clown, is the best some sister planet on its way, sometin1es niless, aacl dependent upon the charity of
who has ever appeared here, and kept cvming in actual collision, sometimes meet- those who sec .fit to aid him. Mr. Leon bas,

the audience in a roar whenever he was mg with financial comets that clash them up to one year ago, been traveling with the 
out. The grand entree wal! very fine, and to atoms, nod scatter the different fragments Great Southern circus. Becoming consump

thc feats of the jugglers, the female tra- i:i a thousand ways. tive he was compelled to cease travelling, and 
peze performer, the leaper and the The ordinary individual see, them 1iuss by went into the hospital at Ciacinnati Here
trained horse were worthy of special in their splendor as they swing around the he remained until recently, when he started
mention. A large crowd was in atten- circle, but he docs uot become acquainted for his home in San Francisco. Mr. Leon
dance both afternoon and evening, and with the iuhabitaots of the little world and

I 
is 36 years of ngc, weighs 80 pounds, nod 

every one came away pleased. only occusionaily gets a glimpse of them measures 30 inches in height, nod has a full 
The fifty-sixth anniversary hop through the telescope of the press. fledgetl beard. He is certainly deserving of 

of I.he m::magcment and employee It has l.lccn our opportunity to trausnct charity, and seems grateful for all favors he
of the show which was to have quite an amount of business with circus pco- stowed upon him.

pie, ;ind we have found them the most been held on Thursday eveninq will agreeable and nicest people to do business
take place on board the steamer at Alex- with that we come in contact with. So when 

l'HE CON� l'I'l
1 

U'l'IO audria. next Monday evening. The ban- Mr. Jones came into our office l<'l'i1lay even- v 
quet for the occasion will be donated by ing and gave us a ueatcly printed im·itation 1
M.rs. Johu Robinson Jr., and the pro- to attend the Aumml Reunion of Old John THURSDAY MORNING, : AU<.,US 21.

Robinson's Circus, l\Iuscum, &c., on tbc 
ceeds will be sent to the yellow fever �teamer Siim Roberts. (thcil' boa.I), nt Alcx-
snfforers. The company has already do- andria, Monday night, we ma<lc up our 
nated 0VP.r $200 and some time soon the minds, if po�sible, to he on hand. We weut, 
proprietor will give a performance, the and we will nlwnys feel �lad thui we di,l.

The reunion was iuc1dcntnl to II u1n�t
!
entire proceeds of which will be contrib- liberal donation by the emiiloycs ot the

f 
uted to the relief of the sufferers. company, to the Southern sufferers, not tho ---• T company, understand, for they intend to 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 

-�oKu°K, FRIDAY, AUGUST 80,�'� 

The 811ow. 
John Robinson's immense aggregation ar-

- rived this morning, aud pitched its tents on
the block back of the Iligh School building.
When we say that the performances were
just as advertised, we menn that John Ro
binson has given the best circus that _has ap
pearml in Keokuk thi� season. lie don·t

give tho full proceeds of one of their enter
tainments at Quincy, in addition to the 
hundsome purse alrC!ldy made up hy the 
boys, and wlulc tl)iS is uot clone as an a,lrcr
tiscmeut, tho people in the south will luwc 
a warm side for old John Jlohin�no's show, 
and bis ns.�islance in the hour of thPir want 
will be du I y I\P precintefl. 

Each memhcr of the company "donnk,1, 
last uigbt, accnr,ling a:; he ft.:lt abll', and our 
readers can dmw their own couclu,ion, .ii,, to 
the libcrolit� of professionals wh<'n we t<-11 
them thnt the dft renchcd tbe priucely �-um 
of$2U0 50, which, with the benefit the com
pany wili girn at Quincy, will make a larger 

A TsRRtFrc ENcou1-TER WITH A. BoA. Co:11 1 

STR/CTOR.-One of the n11,st tbrillin� ino1-
ricnts wbioh h11s ever come to our knowledge 
occurred a few days sinci, in a "side show" 
with VanAmbur�h &. Cu.'o .\1en11gerie, wbere 
two enormous snakes, an anaconda and a 
boa constri• tor, are on exhibition. Buth of 
tho hugo, reptiles are ke, t in uoe case wi•h A 
g,ua tup, opening at the ,1Je, and tb<J keep
er was engair;ed m the ,,ct of feeding them 
when the event occurred. The larger ,.f 
the an1tkes, the boa constrictor, wbicb jg 

11,me thirty fedt long and tts l •r:1:e around tbe 
midJle as n w11.n's thil.!b, bad just ,wailowed 
t\\u r11bb11s wbeo tbe keeper 1ntrutluc�d Li. 
arm fur the purpo�e of re11ch1ng a. third 10 
the 11nacondl\ 11t the oppo,it" e,1rner. 

While in this po i1ion tbe- boa, not sntis
fie..i with bi11 sbure of thd ration•, madd a 
apri- ll, pr.,b11b1y with the intentiun of seen
ring tbe rewaioio� Tl\bhit, but instead fust• 
8Dt'd hii j11., 8 upon tbc, k�t'per's band, and 
wi1b tbe ru pidily of iigh�ning, threw coils 



THE DAILY GATE CITY \ be fesre<l it would be lost. A fow --
----

-�---- �3
, minutes after he reached the club iR i,nh u u n• inttlll!+.-h .. ka,tt 

----------------1 house a telephone message was re- �"'�a..... �»M#.UHl.U.YMo.

Jp,_L\• - lS;:iJ 
ceived from Payson stating that the �A'¥ 13 l&QS., 

---:ce--------'Entere4 . I,_ -' .• a..u.r. balloon had passed that point going -
t: --

A Llli:At' FRUM TB£ CLOUDS. northeast. Later a telegram wa-<1received BALDWl,,.'8 NARROW ESCAPE. 

Baldwin'• Feat at Quincy. 

Tom Baldwin of Quincy has begun 11, 

career that after giving him notoriety 
will sooner or later end in e. horrible 

death. At Quincy on the 4th be leaped 

out of a balloon when it bad mounted 
so high in the air as to be barely visible. 
Twenty thou$e.nd people witnessed the 
feat. His first purpose was to have the 
balloon anchored by a rope but it 
swayed too much and so he cut it loose 
and let it fl.oat upwards. It mounted 

into the air and had become no larger 
than •me's hand. The poople thought 
it bad Jt:One too far for him to try the 

leap, but suddenly a great shout from 
some in the crowd was the signal that 
he bad sprun11; from the balloon. He 
feel like a shot until the para }hute 
caught the air and inflated then his de
scent was gradual. Swift tee.ms fol
lowed him and soon reappeared with 
him and the crowd shouted ' itl:lelf 
noarse. He had fallen easilv and 
without any hurt. The be.Hoo� came 

from Clayton to the same eJfoct, and 
about 6 o'clock word came from Ver
,;ailles that it was still moving eastward.
The temp-:>rary loss of the balloon dis
arre.011:ed matters, as Mr. Baldwin WM 

about to mak3 an ascension for Fore
paugb within a few days. Last night 
be counted upon me.king a new balloon. 
His conduct aftAr the great feat excited 

admiration, as he gave proof of his 
grit then as before. His nerve is evi
dently extraordinary, and barring the
weariness from several davs of hard
w1>rk, be was no worse for his wonder
ful feat. He was the hero of the day, 
and was everywhere greeted by hun
dreds anxious to see and shake
hands with the daring man 
while correspondents and reporter� 
nearly wore him out getting ma
terial for newspapers from this city to
New York. This morning New Yorkers
and people in a thousand cities in this 
country and elsewhere read of bis won
derful leap from the balloon. 

�;J ,Tamp• from a Balloon and I• BacllJ" 
Bl'alaed-The Balloon Carried 011' bJ" a 
Gale, 
A dispatch from Denver, Colo., dated 

May 8, baa the following about a Quincy 
aerooaut well known here: "Another 
balloon was lost to the war department 
thh afternoon at Port Losao. Last 
wuk the famous wt1r ballooo, Gen. 
:Meyer, the only one in the aervice, was 
ripped open and torn to pieces during an 
inflation. Sergeant Ivy Baldwin, the 

aeronaut, who enlisted in the algnal 
c npa for the purpoae pt ad van cl DR the 
study of aerooautice, undertook to build 
another alrehlp, and today a teat was 
made . Baldwin was swa7ing gently over 
t!l.e reaenation, when a gale bore down 
from the mountains and d,ove the bal
Jo.,n to the grounci when it rebounded. 
The aignal corps etationed at tile cable 
wagon could not wind ap the rope, for 
f8lr of dragging the aeronaut to death. 

1-....:.....--------I down safely at Perry Springs, 50 miles 
away from Quincy. The 11;ate receipts 
were $1,900 out of which Baldwin will 
clear $1,000. A small sum for a life. 

It is a matter of regret that the re
ceipts at the gate were not nearly so 
large as expected. Thousands viewed 

the act from a distance or found means 
of entrance through and over the fences. 
He sacrificed much. financially, to make
his greatest effort at bis old home. But 
it is conceded by all that he has made a
world wide reputation in his achieve
ment and a fortune with it. 

Another blow more vlcloua than the, 
rest brought the balloon to the ground 
once more, tugging at the end of 1,000

feet of cable, that allowed the hu1e bas 
to Heep the place of all apectators, 
Arising again the balloon roee over the __ _ 

• 
The News says: 

B11ldwin's experience in this remark- m�n----4!.if.AAfil- �--+ 
able feat was related in his modest wftv ""1�..u-'l:.'IA-Uffl4.v-1V��,uiv�.,�

to a reporter soon after he reliChed terra 

ollicera quarter!!, and the cable catchine 
on the gable of a houee, waa severed, 
Quick ae a tlash Baldwin aaw the acci• 
dent, and takinir a tlyiog leap clearsd the 
ri11rinir, landed on the ground badly 
bruised. The balloon went sailing away 
with the 100 yarde Qf steel cable trailing 

firma. "I felt DO fear," said be "and Coi-a AUG usr ;!�Q_, '.�bl 
________ __,· knew just what would happen a�d bow A Quincy Balloonidt's F .. te. 

it would happen. When the balloon 
in its wake like the ail of a kite, Now 
Unc!e Sam has n<> war balloon." 

• 

was at the proper height, as I thought, Quincy Joursal: Amon[{ the prees 
r looked below and saw I was higher dispa!ches in yestdday's Journal was 

fH £ DAI LY GATEthan I had calculated to be this: "TACOMA, Wash., Aug. 18.-Thc 
and I quickly arranged the parS.: 

CITY. 
chute. I intended to open the balloon m�n who fell from the balloon here yes-
ve.lv_e,. bot rememberi_ng my ad- tt.erihy was notJohn,on,as reported,but• �OVEl\IBER 6 188/. er, 
verttsmg matter J threw 1t out, and in a .Pr A. J oho Parker himself. He 1s a na-

• 

few s�conds I swung from the balloon, tive ol Quincy, Illinois. He 11�w 11·es i'n II 

grasping the parachute and dropped. I 
� Ito lnsou'• Clrcms Wreck•d Again. 

went down lik e a flash, and as the be.I- lho hosp;tal with both legs amputated BRAZIL, bm., Kov. 4 -John Robin-
loon leaped upward, I looked at it and :and bis body surrJund�d with plaster son's circu3 and meoa,zerie is in hard 
s

1

aid_ e.�oud, •Good bye, dty of quincy., ea,ti to keep the shattered frame in 
luck. Recovering from its disaster of 

think I went down twenty miles an . lost lives, wrecked coaches and liberat-
hour fore. time. When the pare.chute 

-placP. It 18 thought he cannot recovrr. ed b6aats at St. Louis, yesterrtay, its 
tilled it jerked me so hard I thought His partner, Woodhull, made anether 81!- consolidated train of twenty-seven 
my ai:ms broken. I never lost perfect eension yesterday aftunoon." coaches waR again wrecked on the Van-
consc1ousness, and was bothered, when , ,, . ctalia near Cloverland. eight wiles west 
near the ground the parachute swun11: . •I know the mun, said Chief of Po- of Bra7,il. a.t 8 o'clock to-day. The 
from side to side, and when I struck it lic'l Ahern tG a ,Journal reporter this train carried nineteen tableau wagons, 
carried me over with such force that I moraing. It is John Fraggemano, Pro- forty-two cage, of animals and four 
turned a summersault. 1 was not f J b p k . . hundred men and women. The wreck 
hurt a bit and at once gathered up the _ essor O n ar_ er 18 o.nly Ills advertis- occurred at a sharp curve, while the 

paraclrnte and got out of the field ing name. Hts father lives on Maine tr�iu was making fair _speed, the four 

where I fell I was about 4,500 feet �t·cet b�tweeo S1,venth and EiS?bth,- �1�dle coe.c_hes lea.vi�� tile track aud 
above the earth when 1 left the bal- -with the latter'd srn-i ,I J h- h 

p1hng up ID oonfus100. The wreck 
loon." . . · , D �w. 0 n as a caught fire and was consumed, but the

In conversation afterwards l1r. brolbrr hnag 011 \ ermont street, be- rest of the coaches, including the beasts,
B�ldwin stated . that he would have tw�en Tl-i1rttrn•h and Fourti,P.nth strfets. were �a:'ed, although several persons
famted and possibly !ost his grip if he "1 knew John very well. Be has been were _IDJ?red . _ The s�ow wa� en route 
had bad to drop five hundred feet . . . for C1ocmnat1 to f!O mto wmter quar-
further, and he would never drop such away from Quincy some nine or ten, ters. The loss si::staioed by yesterday's 
a distance age.in without some ot!:ier years. He is a wno. of about twenty- I n.nd to-day's accidents will aggre�ii.t� 

S?pport. Tb� str';\in of grasping the seven er twenty-eii::-1'.t years of age. • 8200,00�. co:ered by insurance. The 
rmg and holdrng his weight for such e. " . . St. Louis Br1dg!3 and Tunnel companv 

________ ____,length of time was tremendous. His 
I have JUSt telegrapred to Tacoma to and the Vandalia railroad will be called 

failure to open the valve of the balloon learn more about the report B.Dd about-upon for damages. 
annoyed him as the air ship WliS carried his condition." 
further than he would have had it, and 

-- ·--·-�--_.,
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[DAILY GATE CITY. A Bottle Found on Lake Michl· 

DAILY =========== gao Containing a Note GATE CITY. 1-----"---___: SATUR�AY MORNING, JULY lT, 18'15. from Donaldson: � ==T=li=UR=S=D=A=Y=ld=O=RNIN==�:;i• t=,:;J=n=.::;;:rr187=5==
'"fELEGRAPHIC \ Donald8o••• Lut Bea-..e. PoBT HoPB, Mich., August 24.-A. bottle The Body or One of tbe Lost was found whicb. washed ashore lhis mornM 
Chicago Aeronauts Take a Voy

age over Lake Michigan 

fn Barnum's Balloon 
Foun<t. 

ing containing the following: "Over lake Michigan at8 p. m.;of the evening of starting. About thirty miles from Chicago; about 8,000 feet high; gale coming from tbe northeast. Balloon getting out of order; � ___ gas eecaping fast; can't remain up much The Body or One or the D1-Fated Bal-A. BalJMn voyase . lon1er; will aurely land in the lake. Fear- loont■tt, Foa.nd. CmcAoo, July 16.-The balloon aent up fulewrm. CmcAG0, Aug.17.-The Eveniog.Tournal [Signed] ''DONALD30N." h b f ll · . l f '·Vh"te'- ll from this city yesterday evening by p. T. as t e o owrng spec1a rom , 1 11a ,Barnum, under the direction of Prof. Don- 'fhe writing ill weu:preeerved. Michigan: The b:>dy ofN. 8. Grimwood was aldeon, -which contaiDed the Profeaor and•--••••i:i�=--iiiiii•---� found yesterday on the beach of Lake MickMr . Grimwood, a reporter of the Evening-----·---·-------� igan, near Stoney Creek, by Mr. A. Beek� Journal, passed over the lake into Miohi-
1 

Y 
with. It h1d on all the clothes except gan during the early part of the night. at DAIL GATE CITY, boots or shoes, and h<id letters and not86 ofen elevation of about 4,000 feet. Nothinar =================! the trip which prove uomistakl\bly his bad been h�ard of the mronauts up to noo_u TBURIIDAY MO&Rtl{Q, .A.UGUST 2G, 18T5. ideotit1 • to-day. It 1s supposed that they were out 1n :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=I CHICAGO, August 17.-Little additional isthe storm last night, and that the violent given iu the specials received here concerq-wind which 1;>revailed for a time carried 

TELEGRAPHIC ing cbe llnding of the body of Grimwood.them a long distance. 1 . On \be body were discovered a watch, notes, I papers, letter,, and an India rubber lifeDo-ldaou. preserver with a hole in it two incbts long. 
DAILY GATE CITY OTT.A.WA, Ont,. August 25.-The story Also a certificate of memberdhip of the• publi.ehed in ;the Cincinnati Times, about Chicago Public Lib,ary. The notes were 1 ================ finding Donaldaon, the balloon1St, by a fish• rather vague, alluding to the eyly aaptra-i ,_ ---��---

1875. $. ing party, in the Ottawa District Notre tions of tbe writer to rise in the w1orld: �nd 
BA JULY 18, Lake Deequine, ia not credited here. No their realization. At the time o wntrng ■ucb lake is kllown in the Ottawa Diatrict. it wa, 1Med ttM.l tlle b�loon was in the 

1,------------------t middle of L,ke Mloaigao, and the pcssibilTbe Ghtoago Aeronauts not yet 
DAILY GATE CITY ity of a fall was mentioned, but not as a• probability. The body wae found by a ma.UHeard From - Fears ==============' carrier. It wa� badly decompo3ed, tbe hair 

Tbat They are TUDDAY ..OUfflG, .A.UGU8T at. 1875. and portions of the feca being gone. It was ___ all!' ____________ buried in a cflllletery near the place wnre 
Lost. -The Des Moin• RegilfAr publilhes it WU diacovered.nearly a two column 1nteniew with a fel-r T.n.e Chi�erouauts I low_ named Jacklon who turned up in the lb 

I 
ii <GateC J I 1,., N th' b t ,.__ police court there the other day, and who a ! lllCAGO, Uy ,.- 0 1ng as ye .,.,.,n _,_ be h f 8 • H. beard from tbe gentlemen who left this city ...... tm, to an attac e o arnum a ippo• \ in the Barnum balloon Thursday evening. drome. He a11111rt• that Donaldson, the aero-1:::::================= The general opinion seeme to be that they naut, 111 etill alive, and made an ascension IOXDA.'f IIOJl,."lUCO, JUT It, 1ffl.were swept into the . lake by the terrific from Des Moinoe, under the name of "Sailor 1 storm of Thursday night. There are, how- Ned" He cl&ims to have bad a converaa-ever, many who still believe that the bal-1 · . . . DaJl.l.....-1 aronaut who WU c!rowned looni&ts are Eafe, though they have met with tion ,nth Donaldson smce hta return to the • JlcGngor by the collapsing of the balmisfortune. IDppodrome, and learned from him the par- loon •d itl fall into the rh·er, ia ereditedCHICAGO, July 17.-A Times special from ticulara of his perilous_ voyage, in . which w!Wa JaaYing beenaplooa man and a regularGoshen, Indiana, says the balloon was seen Grimwood was lost. BJS statement 1n sub- .-..� upon dime wonhip, but no one, yesterday morning going over that city in at&nce is that when the balloon entered the .. t..-1•- p__., __ _._ to attribute to tbatan easterly direction and at a high eleva• __ • ., ...,....,... tion. Its cccupants were cheering at tbe storm cloud Donaldson wu up in the net-- �c,:,mmend&ble tn.lt in hie ebaneler, hiatime. It is not known whether tbie was ting. Finding, after all the ballast had .. bldoll to rile.the Donaldson party or some other aeronauts. been thrown onr, that the balloon was still 

���--=
=

=�=='.::'..-�-�-Omc•Go, July 17 .-Up to the hour of 111.nking, and that it wu impoeeible for both midnight nothing bad been heard from the to be a-red, he cut the ropes with a hatchet balloon. A second ascension. wee maae and let Grimwood and the buket into thethis afternoon in another balloon, Mr. lake. The balloon then ascended and after Barnum'• Preas Agent beinK its only occu• pant. a time landed Donaldson on the shore of Michig6'D.. He re-joined the IDppodrome at St. Lonie, in di1gniso, and hu been with 
DAILY GATE CITY. it ever 1ince. The atstement is not altogeth•er an improbable one, but it 80unda more like the product of a ferme imapnation tban a 
:=:='.=====�=========! recital of facts . WEDNB8DAY MORNING, AUGUST 16, 18'11.
TELEGRAPHIC 
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THE GATE 

TllURSDAY MORNING, JULY 7. 

Coup's (.'Irena. 
The great circus bas come and gone. 

The street parndc was witnessed by im
mcos� crowds or people and was a very 
creditable display. Both the afternoon 
anrl evening perforruaocea W ·re well at
tended, and according to promise th• re 
were virtually four rings. 

Io the iouer rings daring reals of rid· 
iog, tumbling, and such other exhibitions 
as ao to make up a llrst-class circus, are 
'(iv';:n, "three :i.l a lick," as an ootbusius
tic countryman expressed it, while oo 
1 be hippodrome trnck exciting chariot 
nee�, etc , take place. ·fbe war dances of 
the wild Zulus, nod their exhibitions or 
s'dll io throwing the ase!lai, the weapon by 

I which the prince imperial lost his !if.: in 
1he native land of the�e peoDle-are no 
t'ceable features. The bareback riding 
of Miss Carroll and Mr. Melville-Geor�e 
-cre11tes the greatest eotbueium, and
the grand ,r,ttiog act or James Melville
is greeted with vpplause. The trained 
animal!, the ponies, the educated doge
llod .Joke's autolJllltic museum, are also
p'e, siog and amu-.iog features of ; be eo
tertaiomeol. Meutrr'e silver cornet band 
disco11rses excellent music during the
performaoce--a good band with
a circus is wol'tby of especinl
mention. The leap of Lulu, "lhe
white 'l"inged Nubivaiau goddess
of the Rir, ·• is indeed a wonderful
sight, aod t,his oue fr;;.:.:r,. is n·ortb moro 1 thr10 the price of admission, }!iss K::.te \c 
8tokes and Miss Emma Stokes, fav.:irit\?.9' 
always with circus going Pliople, never 
Appeared to better advantllgc thao thel 
did yesterday. And then th(J menagerie, 
with ita thousand aod one attractions. 
All must be seen t.o be appr(,ciated. Mr. 
Coup h11s gai oed many new friends by 
bis visit to K,•okuk sod all will welcome 1 
his return. If lbt.re is a traveling exhi
bition that is worthy of pt\trooage in 
every respecl, that n:hibitioo is W. � 
Coup's uoitecl monster sb<,ws. 

THE GATE CIT1Y: 

FRIDA.Y MORNING, JULY �5� 

Grand Gala uay, .'Aucust5tb. 
"Old Ironsides," as the veteran show

man For!paugh is called, will make a 
holiday for everybody on the day bis 
great show is to exhibit here, Aug. 5th. 
lt will make no difference how many ri
vals appear between now and the d11y 
set for the coming of his gacat show, 
his mammoth pavillioo will be crowded 
when he arrives. The people, especial
ly we of the West, know A.dam, and we 
have known him for many ye1m1, aod 
never a mao, woman or child tbat bought 
a ticket to his show, butreceivecl the full 
value of its cost io witnessing every 
sioale feature be advertised. This wise 
ao;just policy, ste,1dily pursued for ol
most twenty years, bas made for Mr. 
Forepaugb's Show a name and popular
ized it all over the h\od, and the result is 
th,1t while lll<lDY other circus m:1nagers 

bave lost heavily,and finally been forced 
I to retire from the field, Fvrepaugh, by 

pursuing, always, a fair and bono1able 
course with the public, in presenting al• 
ways a grPat 8hO\V, and never lyin!? 
about it, bas achieved a reputation for 
bis colossal exhibition surpassing that or 
auy circus manager in the United States. 
The appearance of his great sbow here 
will, with pleasant weather, call forth 
the largest crowd, from miles around, 
seen here for many a day. 

6 
SATURDAY MORNING, JULY' 28. 

paugh Show will see this the most mar I
velous aud miraculous performance ever r• r-,
beheld in a circus-ring. Upon these It 
sa.me bicyclee, speeding at a terrific rate 
of twenty miles an hour, they form livii,g 
pyramids with their bodies, one climbs 

I and stands upon the shoulders of the 

wbeelman, another ascends and stao�s

upon the shoulders of the one already _10

erect position; the bicycle all the w111le
spinning around the arena at the rate. of

twenty miles an hour. These cbamp1on
and only gymnastic performers and

riders upon the rubber hoofed steed, here

as elsewhere, calling forth immense

throngs to witoesa their inconceivable,
conquests of gravitation. It is now, and

CITY NEWS. ever will be a wonder bow these marvel-

I ' ous men, perched on a modern �icycle,
Wlu,e1;n• a nab., Ovu • Wlre-100 Feet d f t mtlea anpropelled at a spee o twen Y 

l'rom theGroua4. 
hour, can carry two aoC1 even three per-

''The daring acts of tbe beroic little air- 8008 10 erect positions upon the shoul
queeo, M'lle Zuila, formed the center of ders of tbe wbeelmao, and bow these
attmctioo last oi):?bt. As she tranraed persons can engage in tricks of juggling,

I 
the giddy rod, high in mid-air, truodline: somersaulliog from shoulder to shoulder,
ber infant daughter 10 a whellbarrow,tbe I forming pyramids, etc., etc., an<! all preI immense audience seemed breatblesa and j serve a perrect equilibrium upon th.: �oc· 
spell-bound; then were beard exclama- wheeled, writhing. running, fickle b1cy·
tioos or terror, and fioallly as she safely 'cle. Yet all this, aod more, is done by
reached the end of her perilous journey, I the great Sdbini & Villion Troupe of 
the prolonged applau8o fairly shook the' Bic,clers JU the Gr1-at Forepaul[ll Show.
arena. Last oi�bt she performed the • ' - - ---
startling fea.t ot going to the top of the 

DA I Ly GATE CI TY, canvass, where she percbeJ herself on a 
MORNING_ , seat that bad been arranged. llere, far ,vEDNESDA y :_!-.t:== 

above the excited a.od tremulous throne:, 
she tied a handkerchief over her eyes, 
Lben enveloped her body up to her arm• 
in a sack, and seizing the trapeze bar, 
she flew a distance of fifty fe�t, turning 
a band-to-hand somersault in mid-air, 
and traversing, with bandag;ed eyes and 
body encased in sacks, the slender and 
scarcely disceroable wire! The wildest 
entbusia11m prevailed at the termination 
of this, the most audacious and adroit 
exibition of courage· and ikill ner seen 
in the city. Zuila ia the only person In the 
world wbo performs this perilous feat." 
-Louisville, (Ky.) Courier-Journal.

Zuila will appear here in the Great
Forcpaugb Show, on the 5th of August. 

TH R U A I' E C l ���\: 
SUNDAY �1ORNING, JULY"24. 

CITY NEWS. 

Tb• Blc.,cle Champlona. 
The Sbelbin & Villion Troupe of Bicy• 

clera are with the G1eat Forepaugh 
Show. The entire troupe will appear at 

· each exhibition, mounted upon steel bicy-
cles, with driving wheels or the largest
description, and on their bicycles cir
cling the arena at a speed of twenty miles
per hour they turn somersaults from
shoulder to shoulder. Tbere is no exag
ge,atioo in this statement. It is a truth
ful and plain announcement, an ahsolute

I fact, and all who attend the Great Fore-

DECEMBER 5, 1883. 

A WOMAN'S IIEAD. 

The ,t:>nner In wh.lch a Pretty llluslon ,� 
Produced-The !llyatery of a Lh·Jng HaJC __ 
Woman not 11, llystrry ,vhen UuderRtood 
-The Trlcl< Illustratccl.
A great many people have been both

pleased and mystified by the exhibition 
in this city during the past week of 
what�s tcrmed,the;"Herodbn Mystery." 
The illusion is perfect and hundreds 
left the room in a puzzled frame of 
mind. A huudred explanations have 
been a•lvanced and the exhibition is the 
town talk. The audience apparently 
sec the he:id of a living woman .-;us
pended in a cabinet upon three brn�s 
rods. So far as vision is concerned 
there is no body and apparently the 
spectator looks directly under the head 
and can see the rear of the room or 
ball. The following explanation of 
this delightful trick is given by La 
Nature. The r.uts illustrate the optical 
illusion fully:

ln the tricks of the living half-woman 
and the decapitated talking persons. 
the body of the woman and the head 
or the decapitated person rested upon a 
table or upon a disk, and were conse
quently connected either with the floor, 
through the table legs, or with the ceil
ing through chains. But just suppose 
such a half-body or such a head to ap
pear isolated iu the center of a bare 
sta.,.e, at sever!\! feet from the floor, 
ceiling, back. ancl sides and then just 
suppose it to be )bing, aud we may 



well imagine what a surprise the illus-
1 ion mm,t create among the spectators. 

The bust may be either that of Socrates 
or that of a clown. Robert Houdin, 
the elder, was the tirst to exhibit this 
trick, and a side-,how at a country fair 
the second. The isolated bust shown 
in the .annexed cut is that of a clown, 
whose white face and white clothing are 
submitted to a strong li<>'ht, and put in 
relief through the dark t:wgings of the 
stage. 

FIG. 1.-TnE ISOLATED B'l'ST. 

So. to the spectator located. at 0, the 
point, c, n·ilccte(l at C1 will appear to 
be the point, e, the distance, c C 1, equal
in.,. C C 1. The point I, reflected at L 1 • 
will appear to be L. And it will be the 
same for all the interme<liate points. 
The spectator then will believe that he 
s<•es the line .M. L, when in reality he 
sees only the reflection of M l. Now, 
as we have just said, he will believe 
that be sees tJ,e b1ck of the stao-e, when 
in fact, he sees nothino- but a �eflection 
of the ceiling in the mirror. In the 
same way, the reflection from the front 
of tho ceiling will produce the illusion 
of the sta�e floor. This fact still fur
ther contributes to increasc'tl�c illusion 
for the spectators are not a�vare of th� 
difference th:i.t llxists beti,·cen the ar
rangement of the place where the bust 
appears and of the place where the 
showman is walkiag. 

As the isolated bust should be exhib
ited only for a few minutes, in order 
that the interest in it nmy be presen•ed. 
and as it takes some time and requir<'s 
care to arrange the apparatus, it is bet
ter adapted to cabinets of physics. and 
to booths at fairs where the audience is I The illusion is due to the effect of constantly changing, than to large thea-

properly arranged mirrors. ters. Ilnt, untler such circun1stances, 
1 In our explanatory cut (Fig. 2), rep- when the arrangements are well madE>, 

resenting a vertirnl l,section of the 
l

and the lio-htin"' properly re""ulated it 
stage, the line, P M, is a section - forms one "'of th';; prettiest and most' in- ___________________ _Jjj 
of a large mirror, which, start- tcrcstino- of optical illusions. 
ing- from the line of the curtain P;

'" 
rnns to the back part of the stao-,i at 
)1. This mirror is of the same width as 
the 5tage. .At aboltt its center it has 
an aperture through which a properly 
costumed actor may pass the upper 
part of his body, the edo-es of the auert
ure being hidden by tl1e folds of his 
clothing. The mirror then divides the 
st:.igc into two nearly equal parts, one 
of which, the front, is visible to the 
spectators, and the other, the back in
visible and containing the actors body. 
Now, the spectators are unaware of any 
such separation, and think that they are 
looking directly at tho floor and back 
of the stage, while in fact, they see but 
a reflection of the ceilmg in the mirror. 

In order to obtain such a result the 
mirror, PM, must make with the line 
of the ceiling, Ml, an angle equal to 
that which it makes with the line of the 
back, M L, or, in other words, the line 
of the mirror, PM, must be the bisector 
of the angle, l ML. 

Now, by virtue of the optical law 
that "an object reflected from a mirror 
appears to be behind the latter at a dis
tance equal to that which separates it 
from it." every lloint of the line, M l,
reflectad from the mirror, P M, will ap
pear to be situated upon th<> line, M L. 

� 
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FIG. 2.-·DlAGl!AYl EXPLANATORY OF 
TIU� P1rnxo�tKNON. 
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��.=='--KEOKCf tr. mwt,

A HOST OF RIV ALS---NO EQUALS ! 
TOO GREAT FOR ENVY, TOO GRIND FOR IMITATION ! 

-THEGREAT-

FOR EPAUCH SHOW 
Now on its lttb Annual Tour. Everything New, Fresh e.nd Crup. Coming with 

a G-rea-t Specia1 Train.s, 
All by Bail, requiring I 

THREE FORTY-TON ENCINES. 

KEOKUK, SATURDAY, JUNE 23d. 

Menagerie, Museum, Quadruple Circus, 
And startlillg WILD BEAST SHOW, all under a combination of 

THREE CENTRE POLE TENTS! 
Holding 9,000 Spedntors, Eihibits !he only litini; ruale 

�-�IPPOPC>TA�'UB! 
OrRiver Horse, from Equatorial Africa. Even in ellJ,tinty it is the GREAT BEHl:lCOTH OF TBJ-; 
BIBLE, aocurcd llt a cost of �20,COO. IT SWEATS BLOOD. 

SIX LEARNED ELEPHANTS, 
All ap�aring at the same time in a pantcmimr. They also fonn l'Yr&ID.i<ls with tbeir 1>onderona 
bo<lies posturo on their fut and beads, ple.y mnsic9.l inotr.unrnh, nnd cni;s�o in an Amntory F.la
phanti'.ne Ballet. Also the only Hairy l!binoceros, Ten Liting Lions. G.rilla, See. <:ow, Arctic Oc,,an 
Sea Liens, and PcrlorminG Tigers, Lion;: Dogs, llon�cys, llules, Hore""• r,mes, and 1s 

,�77. 
Four Times Lare�er than any Managerie in America ! 

�SPECIAL CARD.-J.et tbo L&dfu a.nd Litt lo Fo!J<s soo it. 1 h�..., was IJorn on tho ftr,t of l'ct.ruary,1bi7,in o!,r Gret!-\ M<,nac,•rlc, a BE.\t:�l'IFUJ, BAB'\-" El,EPIIAXT, thoftrst,and only o'!o cv�r l>orn m ca1>t1vit:r lll any count� outside C'f U10 Tropietl z .. ne. Jt Is onh· 33 wcbes l,;ng e.nd:17 ID hoJj;ht.. Tn sec tWs new t.crn Tnf,rnt F.lcJ•hcnt ,rcrslng with its mo1.th u,<1 tnmk is the nr.:-est, quoercst scene ever beheld. 
A m"mmotb pa..-ilion Jistinctly removed from the lf�n

lLliC-rio Tt nt, in deference to those who are a\'"crse to wit• 
nouin,: Equcatrinn EutertaiJlments, contains tbe Qt: .u,. 
RUPLE CIRCUS, it is a 

Grand canvas onora Honso ! 
rrovi<lc,l with Luxuriaut Drawing Room Cbrurs, ancl l•roar�t.a moro n1R.J.-, Inn"' Jo 1LJ1t} juvPnilt.• 1w-rlorm.ors, trainf"d 
amml\l•. and diversified and original entertainment than
all ti:,.& circus•csin.America. Also a 

Most Elaborate Museum 
M lhilli: woudc·r•, meebauicBI triumpl.s, and r::.re and cu-

- rious ot.jrcts Look U tho M•sslve l'rol'Ortions of this 
"- grent show en tho ttorning of oxbibitiou day •• \!most 

......_��-��-.. :,ii � 
A lfilr- of Go1d E11c·ru:-trd (']rnriot� ! 

__ �.;:.,._ - A Herd of Elepl;ants Ilntallons of l!lood, d H<•ck, Armed 
.c"'--,?.-- ..:=.--=�Knirht�. end St.atell Den;es, �l•tnntly coui..mcd, 1md 

.. -: _. ,..� �--�- mounw<lon rureArobianSk<·da. 'Ihc 
COLDEH CAR OF CLEOPATRA, 

carrying'.: the Rei;imentru Band, EYcrytbins Eolid, grand and stately. 

Powsrf"ul Musical Organizations! 
TO�-Y FRAXK'S BlJPPALO BAND. Look arnl you will see u.,ore than 

.A. 1'1.1:i11ie>:n. Do11ars 
in tbia grau,1 par ade. Think of it, the capital invested, and de.ilr eJ<JK'Dses of our Cok>Hal Show would 
carry on a dozen grand 01,era.,, or grlJ8t theatrC6 "hoso <><hnission rrice is frcm one to tb•ce dollars, 
yet you can 
See The Great Forepaugh Show for .....................•...•....... 50 Cents. 
Children under 9 years, .............•..........................•..... 25 C<;nts. 

Two Exhibitions Daily,oJ)(>n at land 7, becins one hour later. 
GRAND PROMENAD1': COXCERT ono boar l,cforo arenlc diSJJl&l�- Conrtteoua U&bcrs in at

tendance. La<lie■ and Children srecially cared for. The name Foreraui;b is pronounced "4 P A.11'. · 
A.DAM FOREP.-\TGH. Sole Prop'r.

wje13&:llO·dl8,20,21,� 
----------------------



Feb. 17, 1971 

l?A 

MEMORIES ARE MADE OF THIS: A trip, when I was 
a young sprout, to William P. Hall's Circus Farm lit Lancas
ter, Mo., headquarters for "unemployed" elephants, camels 
et cetera during the off 
season. Hall himself, as col• 
orful as his profession, was 
a native of Lancaster, and 
around the turn of the cen
tury he became one of the 
biggest names in circus his• 
tory with his Great W. P. 
Hall Shows. But that's all 
nostalgia now, and we quote 
from a recent issue of the 
Lancaster Excelsior: "The 
last of the circus posses
sions of the W. P. Hall 
Shows ,tiave been taken 
from Lancaster to the Cir• 
cus World Museum at Bar- � 
aboo, Wis." ... And mem
ories are also made of this: 
Anita O'Day's wonderful WILLIAM P. HALL

jazz chants .. . The Page Ca\'anaugh Trio at the Congress 
Hotel's Town and Country ... George R. '"Cupid" Hart's lo
cal "marriage mill." . .. Gene Rodemich's dance orchestra, 
fPaturing clarinetist Pee Wee Russell . .. Allister Wylie's 
p1anology at the Coronado Hotel . . . The ltvely Saturday 
afternoon tea dance sessions at the Zodiac . 

......... !-�"" i.,.uo•".1.1;11. 

AMnrc•" C1•cu•.-'l'he past weelt has bun one ot 
u11pr�c•d•nted t.ttraotlon at thl• magnl6oent amphl
thu.tre. and the eDterprielng pronleto1:11, Meaore. 
Sande, Lent 1k Co., have reaped a rloh har,ett 'l'he 
o,lebrattd youna: Hernantl•• has nightly dellgllted tile 
patrone of the arena 1>7 bb wonderful featt of boroe
m&n•hip and won for hlm..,JC a fame wblch wll! extend 
tlno1Jgho1Jt 1bl1 country and that which he 1, about 
vlelll111r. But there ba.e been otherattrAotlon, equally 
epl,ndid Tbe performanoH of Mr. Snd1 and hi• 
cbildreu, the rldln� of Mr Stoat and Ma1ter Aymar, 
the daring feats of Mr Ru,glu on tho cordt #Ol4nlt, 
and the Cblr,e .. ca-.alcade. have all b•en wltne,sed with 
1t'ODder anti &!ltOnl,bment. The coming week prom\ .. 
ae, •till grutor 1<ttraetioa■. and there le no doubt but 
It wlll be follo••d by euoceee even greater than the pa1t 
It I• a-. an>UHment at onoe plea,ant and llarmle1,, and 
Jl&rents ,bou•d by all means take their ohildren to wlt
ne,o the p<>rformancee. Jtll, too, a delightful pl1.0e to 
,pend an e-.enl11r, and we would adviee all who w\1h to 
••• the gt .. t .. t equeotrlan ptrCormanceo !11. the oona• 

I try, to go to the clrcw,,

•

• 



• 

• 

• 

ttiJ;h.e ® at.e Qtity. 
--•red 111 Keokuk Post.olllce as eco'ld-01e.ss 

:'\latter 

amusement. The managers of lhc 
Wallace Show keep all their promise!!, 
advertise nothing they do not expec: 
to give, and carefully divest their per
formances of anything and everything 
calculated to offend the nicest taste. :--==:---?��8�9�9��...:..:=------1 We are sure that the verdict of "\\'ash-

JU'NE 21, 1 • ington will be most favorable and th:it 

None Gr�ater Than the Great "'alla' e 
Shows. 

The great Wallace shows will s. r'ead 
theli-acres of white canvas In this city 
on Wednesday, June 28, at Keokuk. 

The press of every city In which the 
shows have exhibited have been lavish 
In their praise, particularly the Pitts
burg, Pa., Chronicle-Telegraph, where 
the shows appeared a short time ago. 
This great newspaper has among other 
good things the following to say: , 

The title of "The Greatest Show on 
Earth" has been claimed by many ag
gregations which annually visit this 
vicinity, but it ls certain there are none 
greater tha111 the Great Wallace Shows, 
which appeared here Monday and Tues
day of this week. 

Not a feature as advertised was 

the show can return to us sure of fin,i
lng genuine admirers and friends." 

The big circus Institution will ex
hibit in Keokuk on 'Wednesday, Ju'le 
28. 

Qr;h.e ®at.e Qttty. 
nMired in Keokuk Postofflcc as Second-Class 

Matter. 

L AUGUST 30, 18»9.

THE CIRCUS COMING SOON, 

Harris' \\'orld··•'amous Nickle-Plate 
Shows Will BeHereSext 

Monday. 

omitted, and all who attended the per- Next Monday will be a gala day for fo,mances were loud in their prak!es of 
the production and the honest way In the small boys, the little girls, the men 
which the management conducts the and the women who enjoy a circus be-
gigantic affair. cause It is still, and is likely to re-

The management also claimed that main, the prime amusement feature 
the shows are lofty In conception, regal of all lands and for all tastes. A big 
In appointment, and pure In character. circus of great reputation will be 11t

This Is all true, and more especially Hubinger park that day and evening. 
the latter. There Is nothing in any of And everybody will he there for it is 
the many and varied features of this the great Harris Nickel-Plate shows. 
great show to cause a blush on the Those who are posted on circuses this 
cheek of the most modest. year know that Harris' Is one of the 

Indeed, there Is no feature of the best popular price shows ever put on 
reat combined show which ls not first the road. Others will know that after 

ss and far above the average, and they have seen the performances. Then" 
11e need hesitate about going, and wlll be one performance at 2 o'clc.ck In 

their wives and famllles or the afternoon, and one at 8 o'clock In 
rtll, al\d they can rest ass•,red. the evening. The Gainesville, Fla., 

------well A rtailled. J
�---i Dally Sun says:
�--- In praise of Harris' Nickel-Plate 

.JrNE 22, 1899. show too much cannot be said. Mr. 
-,-;

=

-=::::::==::--=::-c------- Harris has made tor himself a name 
NOW THE GREATl!.:ST CIRCUS. to be envied by the exceptionally high 
Tbe Washington, D. C., Post, one of merited performances he gives to the 

,the most conservative newspapers In public under his large canvas; and 
tbe United States, did a most unusual that name ls not confined to Florida or 
thing In devoting an editorial to the the southern states either, but Is 
Wallace circus, which came to ·wash- known all over the Pnlted States. Many 
lngton, D. c., unknown and went away people rame to see tt>c show Yo:!Sterdav, 
with an established reputation. In part and those who were fortunate enough 
the Post said: to come saw one of the be,;t perform-

"The Great \Vallace Show represents rnces In a circus rtng ever witncsse,l 
all that there Is of legitimate worth in In Gainesville. 
the circus business. It Is in charge ot' 
men who aspire to elevate the tone antl 
purify the atmosphere of the calling, 
and we believe the thousands who have 
attended the performances during the 
past two days will certify they have 
succeeded. Not only was the perfor
mance up to the highest profes3ion,1l 
and artistic standard, the menagerie 
large and varied, and the tralnc'1 
animals of the best, but there was not 
In connection with the \Vallace Show a 
single one of those discreditable and 
demoralizing features which have done 
so much to give the circus a bad name 
and to discourage the true friends of 
'hat otherwise wholesome form of 

Al"GUST 5, 

Ella Ewing, the Missouri 
who stands 8 feet 4 Inches. will 
married on the 15ch In Bu te Mont. to 
Edl'l·ard Beaupre, the Canadian Anak 
whose stature Is 8 feet 6 Inches. Beau 
pre proposed to her by mail about t-wo 
years ago, but the bashful E la h Id 
back until a fe-w week go. Polloe' 
thE\ marriage they will gne a tw.
wc-eks' exlubltion in Butt and 
then leave for !\ w York, "here th 
wm proceed to make show manag 
feel the heav,• I and of the 1ant trus 
for they are at least half a foot taUe 
than an) similar freaks in th countr3' 

X[ 

Misa 

Denver, Colo., Aus; 5 -J4 
Ewing, the l\lissouri giant 
etl for Butte, Mont. where s 
married to Ed-ward Beaupre, a 
Canadian gian . A house- In 1111 
belonging to l\Iiss Ewing, will be h 
pre ent to the bride�oom . 

When Miss Ewlna: stalked tbrou 
the crow at the UDion 
wa little of thP QhJ· look of the ftancee 
in her race. Her bridal trou a had 
b n !)ac!,ed In fot r huge run 
wh 'e she bus:le,d herself about 
checking of these the crowd loo 
end "rubbered" 

Miss Ewing's father also g 
her to Butte a c o her o h r fam 
II) will follow In a few d A 

r more of r lathe of !\Ir. 
"Ill also attend the -w eddin., 



UGUBT 15 1903 

A FINE CIRCUS COMING. 

Harris' Nickle Plate &how to be Here 
on Auguet 24. 

The beat circus which �Ill be ID 
Keokuk this season Is comlnc on Mon
day, August 24, when the f

a
mous Har

ris' Nickle Plate circus will show ln 
the afternoon and evening. The tents 
wUl be pitched at Hublnger Par� 
:wrhlch has been found to be large 

ough with a little crowding. 
The Harris circus does not pretend 

to COID\)&l'e In size with the big cir
cues, but Is con\ldered to be the best 

the medium sized shows on the 
road. There are plenty of little "one 

" circuses traveling about, show
big at the country towns and faking 
the people. but the Harris show ls 
not In thla clB.118 by a long shot. 

The Harris circus has a reputation 
ln Keokuk where lt has been before 
aud the people will wait for it. Mon
day, August H will be the first circus 
dq In Keokuk. p

9 1} i J:�---
NEW YORK AMERCl.ill,OCTOBER30, 18« 

A11t.1,autJAjlj ,nu�.1,aJiu, 
\ 1 ..£RUL GARlH:N AND l'b�llPBTUAL FAIR, 

Corner of Broadway and Ann street. 

r P. T. Barnum •• Propr•et� H 1tchcock ... Mauager. 

I[)'" E•er1 Day and Eveumg tlua wock, Cllmmencloc 
Mon,1a1, Oct. 281h. 

GRAND PERFORMANCES 
E'fery Aftern()(tn at a, antl e,ery Evowng a1 '7J o'clock. 
The �tanager ha, engage,! lite celebrated Jl:ENTUCKY 

MINSTRELS, wbo are univer .. lly allowoJ lo bd ,ho l>ea< 
EU1lopian Melod1at1 m America. 

Aloo, the celobra1ed .Eq111hl>r111 and Magician, Mr, 
YOUNG, late lrom Boston, where he hu beer. roco!Yed 
waib llnbouncied admira11on • 

.A.tao engaged, Mr. WM. COLI!, _the Contortioni■t, and 
his Learned Dog BILLY! who 1mg1, da.nce11 walti:e■, 
walk• lame, puta out a hgh� Ste., at h1� ma9t�r•• bidding. 

AIIO engaged, Mo.■[er ALt·RED, the Ju,emle Daocer1 

•rhe Manager has ju1t r,ce1verl from }'rttued a great Ve\• 
riety of AUTOMATONS! anu l\lBCHAN!CAL FlG
UkES or .. ,iou, kind•, including a beauuful Rope D,n. 
cer, Ju��ler, Mo,Jn.g Wax Doll, GnuJ MoYmg Proceie,on 
ID the Madtlaine Ch•rch, ._C, 

QUEEN VICTOltlA'S Sl'ATE RUBE I and tbc mag, 
11,6.,.,nt COUR'f DHESS III wh1o·h G•n. l'OM •rHO&IB 
wa.■ mcroducec. to Her Ma.jetty. 

BEAUTIFUL MODELS Ol' l\UCHINERY may bo 
■ten 111 ope.ra.t1on by the power or steam, 

Adm1u1on to ,he whole :l:'i cent1-Chlhlren unJer ta, hall 
price. 25 cent• axtra to conttult the G11)9t'1 pri\'atelr. 

,nm:H::-11.\ Y .MOP.:){JN\i, A Ptlll, � 1:J. 

\ 

-Joeeph Whittle �w■■ so badlj torn by
lioa,, rHttrday, wbile performlDlf at 
O'Briea I oirnt, hi Ft1akford, P1.1 \bat he 
\t •• QJll.'ted to 11,a. 

TUESDAY, JULY 31. 1928 

RECENT 

See Ken in two 
great roles -a

Riding Ace of 
the Circus-and 
Cowboy King of 
the O u t d o ors. 

Twice the riding 
tricka-twice the 

romance-twice 
the thrills of hi� 
previous hits. 

Directed by 

HARRY J. 
BROWN 

3"0NICHT I
7, 8:15, 9:15 

Trimorrow • 

• 

•



re-pec�olly lo(orms he pnbllc tll:>t be 
b!\8 retnn.•"CI to Am�rtr..-. after n,."1 nb-
nnee o<re-.en YC:ar:i 1J1 &uro!')e, brtnt• 
Ing 111tb. him tile 

!IO,"\ Co!llfltte llld Att1·attln 

the wor:d bas ever ae•n. comblnln� In 
lt•elf all the • 

GRE!T E(lt'ESTRI L,. lllTli'rs 

��!\Witn"ir
d 

::,�Jy���
D

�;;'i�
n

�rie 
1nd fema•e arttsta. ln Rdllltlon to one 
:e,�b�\�! of:t'�:�:. �:':� &Ol�llg lbe 

CROCKET!', the IJoa Tamer, 

SlX ENORMOUS LIONS, 

lres11 tl'om tile fora.I, ont,.,,ed nod UD• 
B¥.f�idl�';.!'Q1H'JW1N;A:��01:;;�� 
exploit at Al!tley'8 Amp!lllheater. Lon• 
afo�\o��'!.c�

1
�on��::i'�f :��•· a7o�• 

foto a whole herd of b--aeta wbfch hart 
:t,�:1e�g� �:!rr�1� �1r�::;�!!�
by hlo ITT!-TE IOUS POWER qnollln� 1�:!k�"l\i��ng_�lff� [�:irb�\��•. 8f e 
will appe•r In eacb pe,ronn nee In 
their ec ormon• d•n. feed tbom wltll 

BAW ia.&:r ttom his n&l,t:d baod, and clemn�,trate 
h's eontrol over them 1')' ma.\..;n.r thr>m pe:r1orm a nnmb1•r or"" &T cuvrn and novel evo utloc.e. 

Mr. HOWES, "' Ith � deaire t� r:r�t1r, the unlv,rn\ 
publlr, 11 well a.s his iwmtdl&tr patrons,' aunouncea 
.. grancl 

GRATUITOUS FXIllBirIO�, 
,.h.<cb the people ot Furop• 11 cko,d bf tbou'1nd, 
froa; dJeta.ncu er tee. to ,w nt, mUm to w1lne.w ; a 

m"r� lm1U,nt t�D ever bch ld b:r mor•�l erea aince 
the d1>Y• ot Chlva.ry er t!l• fl)lendo \'of ,··• 

FIELD OF THE CLOTJI OF GOLD. 
In tt.ta peat rrocn loo wtr:. arp•ar the GilA:s'D 

CHARIOi OF /EOLU S, 
wttb the 1ull Opela J?and ; followed byU,e ebbor�\c\7 
beautlfol 

CUAU DE TA.'8lLE..1.V, 
driven by Crockett, and co,,blnl g an 
ALLEGORICAL TABLEAU OF AMERICA, 
repreH•nted b� lt?OllJ'.:B of beRnHrut fem le<:l, c1a-i.q,1c1-1Uy 
draped . .at tho feet of the r J)lrlt or L1bort1 croncho, 
onu ct th•• 

LARGEST LIONS IN TIIE WORLD. 
Aronad arc placed beaut1ru1 ,:'rlt, r•1.1reaeutlnir K111t• 
�gg��i;;-g;'. Atts""d .a.trlca, wlllle Truth &.d Ju,.. 

MAGNIFICENT PERII'ATETIC PICTURE 
wrn be followed by 

NEPTUNE'S SEA CHUIDT, 
Chinese C:harlot of Con.f'o.clal!I, 

THE MASSIVE OA0E OF LIONS, 
a�d other Charlo'•• Cara, Berlins or exqntsl\C worlt• 
::�•��,O�:r,':;'h�/'.eet:.";�fn�

n
.,t:e��f ti'y �:

alllcent 

WHOLK TROUPE OF ARTISTS, 
lllclodlng tbe 

lost Beautiful Lad Riders 
In the world. Tbe whold formlng the most attractive 
ont•door display ever witnessed on the American 
continent. 

THE C)IBCJUS COMP4.l1T 

Dll!Dbel'1\ nearly 
ONE HUNDRED PERFORMERS, 

all otthem orBuropeau celebrity. Amoni them are : 
FRObl LONDO?\, 

Mr.James Cook, Wm. Armstrone:, Mr. Kinkaid, and 
l1I. George Wlison. . · 

FROM PARIS, 
MeS81'8. Osmond, Duprez, Albert and Henry Lemaitre, 
GW!ta'ie Thalbert, Jaque�, Prudhomme, Emile Le· 
Clere, and Armand Feval. 

IAD'LLE CARLOTTA DE BEBO, 
Principal Eque.trlenne from tbe Clrqus Napoleon 

FROM LONDON. 
Miss Blanche Watscn, MIS& Grace Holloway, MJss 
Rose Mowbray, MJss Emily Grover, and .WSs Char• 
lotte :Nelson. 

FROM PARIS.
ll'Jle Carlotta � Bel'!l, M'tle Julie Amoor

1 .M1la Em!• 
Ue Etollle, M'lle :Marie D'Angrl,and M'ue Eugenie 
Duval. 

Together with 
FOUR OLOWNS. 

Mr. Cronset and Sam Watkins, from London ; Mon. 
&eur N erlj from Parlll; and Sam Lonz, tbe popular 
American ester. 
With a ho1t ot others, a11d a troupe of Riders, Lady 

l!qu�tnennea. Corypheee, Vaulten, ete. 
GEORGR WILSO�, of Astley'e, Equestrian Direct

or. Leacer ot Orcbe,tr•, Pror. Beeves;. Costa!!m, 
Mona. Thalbtrg ; Property Coll!truotor v' Arey ; JJJ>·bolsterer and Decoratori Hr. Wm. Reynolds ; Ma• 
cbln16t, Thomn Fulton ; i:SCeDIC Artist, B. Weat. 

Tllii enormona establlahmtt1t will sbonly visit 
CIDC!GO FOR A FBW DAYS, 

And w!D exhibit In all the principal townstn Illinois 
and W�coDBln during the months of Jun and JULY, 

Adrobi81on . . . . . . . .. . .  ,. . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 50 centa. 
Chlldren 11tder ttn . . . . . .  .,, . . ... . . . . . ..... 25 cents. 
myt5-g®Ot 

= 

WEDNESDAY, JU1'E 8, 18M. 

THE GREAT MASTODON.

SIA 

KEOK�IOWA .�Ls

TUESDAY MORNING, AUGUST 12, \

WILL EXHIBIT AT 

POSITIVELY ·K e o k u k
I.art;� ..

Exhlbbioo 
SATURDAY AU G. U. tel]; 

1he 

AMUSEMENT WORLD 

IS COMING ! 

lQUESCURRICULUM. 
L. B. Lin.T . . . . . . . . . . .  !IAN.&GEB. 

Immense and Unparalleled Co.m

binatioa ! 

I, 

Mons. Francois Seigrist's 
Creat French Circus, 

•rom a.e 'Ibefttre Porla St. Maritn, Pana. 

n. 

Wm.Oucrow'sCi rcus Royal 
P'zNI tbe A!Umbra Pllace,Leleu'8r Square.Lon'®. 

llL 

Lent's Broadway Ci rcus, 
Flem ill• Dloadwa, CfA'eu, Ne,r York. 

IV. 

Old Crizzly Adams' Troupe 
of Acti ng B ears, 

From Call!ol'lla. 

v. 

Forrest's Trained Buffaloes 
P'tom \he Pr11riea ot Qe tar Wuat. 

VL 

Stewart's Educated Sacred 
B ull , 

From ID11dooetaa, 

VII, 

Prof. Wal lace's Corps of 

.Performing Dogs, Mon·
keysl and Pon ies, 

From all part, ot the World, eomprlalng 

Sl YEM DISTlt�CT EXHIBITIONS 
WITB: 

200 Men and Horses. 

!ll nnder 011.e G!1antie l'avllnon, tor oce ili1\e price 
oC aia: iM!on. 

NOTICE. 

n will be aeea that the eom bln&U&n abo,e 1t1ve11 
tetnlte trom 811 eu.tlrely NEW CU.S8 OF AMUS� 
MiNTS, such as bu never betor6 b1:en attempted by 
private enterprise, and entalll auoh an enormo111 ex.
pendltnre of moner, that oob the meal liberal pit 
1ona�e Mn rntder It remnntr3the. 'Iha manage• 
men\ ,rtll tllerefore be pardo11ed for dlreollnl( the at• 
tentlon to the faei tbal thla .H.l1HH1ICBM'T PHA· 
LAllX OF JXHIBil'!ON not only combinu an In· 
!lnttelJ greater degree o! noveJ•y, nnety 111d elleot 
wtlbln Jut\! than can be round In any other plac1 01 
&IIIU!ltmtnt la tile world, bul also a nearer appro� 
to PWECTION IN BV.IIBY lllrA.IL, 

The Magnificent Cortege 
or tbe Equeeenrrlculnm, eomprlsinJ ne,r and IJ)IM• 
did c,ge8f Carrl&geond l.lr.rne'8, llnlahed and de,. 
COl'llled In a elyle of llllpreeodented epJendor, '11'11!1 
tct dne, hol'!et than were ever before eoU,.cled to
geth6r on either ConUneat, will mike lie publ1t ennee 
1bont10 o'clock a11 themora1llll ot the dar or e.chlbl• 
lton, b!adtd by a beatUl!nl b&11d cbarl�t, oonttlnJn: 

Charles Beswold's Opera Band, 

.b.d will parade the prlnc�al 1tzee1a. 

FOUR GREAT CLOWNS. 

Mons. Francois Selgrlst, 
The Frenoh Trick Olon. 

W. A. Donavan, 
The Bli&llah G1mnaa1tc Clon. 

Mast. Ceorge, 
'l'be Le l'eUte Grima!� Aild Ula 1111ml&ablt 

Joe Pentland 
,nu �o II Olen tt the Bq11&1lrla11 Scea& 

IT Deon epea at 1 and T o'clock, To �!Ule!ea
llal! an bour after OJHllllIII, 

ADESIIOI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . .  60 CIInS 
Ol!.ildrea uder 1J yem of 11ft, 96 CIITl 

IF 8ea$.I � ffllrJbodJ I NO tledtnr room 1 ..11  

WILL BXIIIBIT A.T 

CDIC.&.GO, Mon4ay, Jaae 6th, 186', 
it ·t,uJSGa:,, •� iii, -i; 
" --Ywesiay, "  s,•, "

WMb!ngton llnet, oppoene 1:tle Conn Hou ... 
P"' ADd w1II ll%hlblt at au tbe prlnctpal Cltle& and 

to11n■ tllrougbeut lWaou and WlleoDala. 1A J uo. 
J�Ml• Aqut. 

WILL JLDlmrT .U! 
CBICAOO, ... .. ..... ..... . . .  Mocda71 Jane M. •-

u • • • ••••• •• ••••• •••heldaf, H � . .. " ..... ....... . .........  We clle&UJ', ,. Mb, " 
•APBRTILLB, .... .. . .....  TAu.radaJ. .. tilt, • 
JOUEr, . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .  Frtdt.y, u 11,-., .. 
M(IBBU!� . . .... ........ . . .  Sa<ot,a,, •• lltll, • 
OTTAW'A, ....  , . . . ....... . . .  Monda7, u 1h11, � 
LA SA.l.LB, ... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  Tueaday, '' 1''11, u 
PRlNCBTO!f� . . . . . . . . . .... 'll"edDeeda1," 15illl, •• 
N1tl'ONIIET, . • . . . . . . . . .  1berede7, " leth, " 
GBNESBO, ...... . . . . ... . . . .  Friday, " 17k, " 
ROCK lllLAlfD, .. . . . . . .... sn11rt1a1, " 18tll, " 
DAVE!lPOBT, lowa, .. . . .  llonday, " 10th, " 
MU8CATU.:S, " . . . . . .  Taeeday. " t1e,, u 
TU'TO!f, " ••••••  Wedneeda1, •• Ud, " 
IOWA. CITY, • ••. • • .  Tbureda7, '' lld, u 
WABHINGTOlf, " . . . . . .  Frlda1, " Uth. " 

I FAIRFIILD, .. ......  8aivd■J, .. 2$U,, .. 
I )l'f. PLEASANT, " . . . . . .  llenday, " '7111, • 

BURLINGTO!f, " • • • • • •  Tueoday, " 1kb, • 
KONMOUtH, . . . . . . . . . . .. ..  WedDeNa1, " fflh, " 
OALJISBUBG •.• . • • • • . . • • •  1b'llud&J, " ao·Ja, " 
PBAllllK CITY .... . . . . . . . .  Frlday, Jul1 lit, " 
FAlUIU.GTON .. . . . . . ..... 8a1orda7, " Id, " 
PEORIA, . • • • • . . . • • • •.•• •..  Monday, " 4\b, " 
l'BKIN ... . ...... . . . . ..... . . .  Tneeday, " 5111, " 
CA'!'TON, . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . ..  Wedn<!ldaJ, " 1111, " 
L•WJSTON, .... . . . . . . . . . . .  'IlloradOT, " �th, " 
VBBMONT, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Frtday, d 9111, • 
MACOKB, . . . . . . . . . ........  8atvday, u 9tll, • 
CABTHAGB, ... . . . . .. . . . . .  Koaday, " Uth, • 
UOB..UK ........... 1 • • • • •  Ta.fMa7, 0 lJfh, " 
W/.BSA.W, ......... . . .. . . . .  Wed11ecday, " lStlt, " 
LDIA, . . . . . . . .. . . .... . . . . ....  ThundaJ, •• 14111, u 
QUOICT, . . ................. Frtdar, " 1,t;b, " 
BA.UT, .... ............... SerudaJ', " 11111, " 

ir. B.-n• sen era! eontra�IDC an« adTllnilla& 
uoot. will 'ffll.t et.Cb plaoe of eshlbltton wUh 1ar,e 
plctorl&l J>Otten, 11\la0(IT&Phl, newtpaper adnrtue
meow. etc., ete., aio., abonl lldee 4&:,w la a4n...,. 

11. B.-Tlt.e LaqeM .bJlll>IUea lD. Uae 
werld b ComlDC. 

Reoolleot ihe Day and Date !
N. B.-Ouce more. Pleue ol>oe"e tbc ,!17 and date 

an< de uoi conlonnd \bla KONSTBR OHGA.l!Iz.A· 'I. ION ,rttll any otb•r companteo, 1t'betller they be 
&0911. bMI. or euM<l1D&l1' &all&llor•� 1111"-� 

A.t ·Fort l'tladlson A.ugust US.

A.t Montrose, A.ugust 16. 

.lltlm,ission �o Cttl.; Cldldrea 
iua der 9 y�ars, 2� C,11. 

VANAMBURGH & CO'S 

IIBNAGERIB. 

�..,..__ =---
1 "\..;:::::___ Tcfd 

LIV1HG GIBAITBJ 
Nearly 17 feel hi,h, 

• 

_ Only One in Amorlc11. f0:r many years. � l-----··-· -� ---------- --------- · ------------

_____ ,.. ...... ..._-......... �······--·--------

,.,. 
• l·zf� 

'Living Ostriobi, 
The Larges\ of the Feathered Me 

;:TTho Six groat Wonders of tho Age.,&3 
AtL ALIVE, 

Tho only atrictl7 .Animrl Exhibition ettl.,r lo Bnrope 
or Aml'rit':s : ori::az ii,� J in 18;..$, uodJt' tbe 8uptrvleion or 
/. A .  \'A N Allis• 1'.0 ll, �nd cxh!lJlttd In co 1 Jnnctloo 
fi.i!\i�g';f' ofii··rn;r Wild .t.cimal•, frolll nil partaor 

POSITIVELY THE

Largest TraTeling Show 

au�(•ll!Zt 
IN TDK WORLD I 



Main Street Becomes Passage 
Noah's Ark-Circus Arrives 

----
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Perfor cs are scheduled !or 3 
ti- � aftcr!:'oon and 8 o'clock 
at t sho, grounds on West 

Doors to the main show "111 
one hour before each perform

, __ __,,,, tr g the patron• plenty of

• 

inspect the huge menagerie 
It the Sldesho\\ a 

' 
t 

nRE� ,·ou <;;££ JT TO!\IGHT TH.ERE'LJ, BE �O:WE CHA:SGES MADE but th;, i� the v·ay the Big Top of the 
Dai!Py Brothei-s c1rc • 11ppeared to the G;,te City camera man hf!fore the canvas was hoi�ted to thP top o! the 
poles this morrung. Th,. circus claims to have the longest B11 Tllp in thP wrirld. Tn th!! lower p cture the ele• 
phants a d po es are etly munching their breaklast from the succulent green ,ru� on the show grounds 
north ot1 e C rbele .. rHLRSDAY, MAY 11, 1950-Daily Gate City Photo 



•£0 
. Bills tliat every 7ounpter tlie 

A KUK, IA'.., CA TE CITY , Tri-State area w 11 be ab e to •ee Two hundred of the profealon 

A G 
--- , 

ga.tbered for the ma.In ceremony at 
•-- U . 15, 1958--- this line three-rinJ circ:uL the common grave of 55 of the vie-

ELKS CLUB Preaenb tlma In Showman's Re■t, which la 
guarded by five huge granite Pie-

KELLY• MORRIS KEOKtJir:. IA., GATE CITY phants. It is the burial ground for 
AUG. g 195S--- circus folk in Chicago's Woodla.wn

3 RING ___ .,;,...,;;_,...;,i..,;;_,;_,, ___ .., cemetery. 

CIRCUS 

REESE PARK 
WEST KEOKUK 

FRIDAY 7
AUGUST 

ONE DAY ONLY 
2:15 and 8:15 P. M. 
Aerialists - Clowns -

Acrobats - Elephants -
Free Menagerie 

Kelly-Morris 
CIRCUS 

Sponsored by Elks 
Cerebral Palq Fund 

Friday, 
August 7th 
Matinee and Evenins 

Performance 

Rees Park 
Tickeb available at: 

Ackley',, Stadler'• No. 2, 
Keaaling Druir Store, G 
and J Market, W eat Keo
kuk; Elka Club and Fair
view Golf Club. 

Admission: 
$1.20 Adults 

60c Children 
tax included. 

I 
The KeGlmk Gat.e City ant! 

Constitution Democrat 
Pac_, JUNE 22 

---- ·- L 

Admission 
C /d Adults $1.00 Children 50c ire us Wor 

Plus Tax 

�---,,--�--=--" Rec a /Is Tragedy 
25 Years Ago KEOKUK. YA., GA TE CITY 

JULY 8
1 

1953

Kelly-Morris 
Circus To Be 
Here Aug. 7th 

J'riday, August 7, will be Circus 
l)ay in Keokuk, with the Kelly
Morris circus appearing afternoon 
and evening at Rees Park. This 
wroal circus, one of the largest on 
the road, will entertain the kids 
and their elders at matinee and 
nl1ht performance& 

The Elka expect to .!'alse a i;toodly 
awn therefrom for their cerebral 
palsy fund, and it ls the hope of the 

By GWEN MORGAN 
United Press Staff Correspondent. 

CHICAGO, June 22.--H}>I-The 
circus world from Baltimore to 
Portland dropped Its mask and lost 
Its smile at 11 o'clock today to re• 
call show business' most tragic ac
cident, In which 85 performers were 
killed a quarter of a. century ago. 

Boll$ canvas men st.opped 
"puttln' up" and ob!lerved a 
minute of quiet with clowns, 
aerialist!!, lion tamers and rou&
tabouts under big tops through
out the country-at Ringling 
Bros. at Baltimore; Cole Bros. 
at Pontiac, Mich.; Pollack HroL 
at Portland; Rutllldl Bros. at 
San FrancillC0; Gilbert Bros. at 
Hartford, Conn., and MW Bro.. 
at Oovtnrtoa, Ind. 

"We are here In memory of our 
friends,'' the Rev. Clinton C. Cox 
Intoned. 

Twenty-five years ago to the day,
an empty troop train rammed the 
40-car Hagenback-Wallace circus 
train at Gary, Ind., telescoped five 
cars and enveloped the tn.ln In fire. 
Forthy-three of the victims burled 
In Showmen's Rest were crushed 10 
violently or burned so completE:ly 
that they were unrecognizable. 

The memorial day spectators, 
many of them from the Walla� 
Beatty circus which was to ap
pear today at Joliet, Ill., after 
playing Gary last night, heaped 
floral pieces on the graves. On 
the common grave were mark
ers like "Baldy, driver of the 
eight-hone hitch," "Second 
Cook," and "Unknown Female." 

Show folk paying tribute included 
Clyde Beatty, famous lion tamer 
who was "cage boy" twenty-five 
years ago, and Jack Nelson, presi
dent of the Showmen's League of 
America. The league, which 11pon-
11ored the memorial day program, 
was organized In 1913 by Buffalo 
Bill Cody. 

One showma.n, to whom the day 
meant much, was conspicuous for 
his absence. He was Koko (Joe 
Coyle), the famous white-face clown 
who had seen his wife and two chll• 
dren die In the wreck. 

Before he was asked to come to 
the ceremony, be had a.greed to en
tertain several thousand children 
today In Comiskey Park. 

"I can't disappoint the kids," 11-aa 
his answer. 

So he wore his make-up and car
ried on 

l'he Keokuk Gate Otty anct 
Coruitltutlon Democrat 

MONDAY, AUG. 25, 1952

Horse Goes Crazy 
At Ringling Circus, 1i ilil4 
Two Badly Injured �!!!!;i ,:: E-< g'" .,o 

Q,I ,c � � CHICAGO, HPI -- Two persons O ,..; r=: 15 
injUNd by a era.zed circus horse, .... .,., ::= � £ ,. ii 
who reared and pawed his way t .ii !! -c � • 
through a terrified standing-room- � � ., ., ie E 0 only crowd, were in serious condi- 11. -� :. "' .8 -i 
tion today. � � � ., ,: t 

I . y:wo olhec persons "' ere also !:; < :s° e ; � � 
l�Jured .by the chariot-drawing 'i: .; .., . • .c: :S • 
c1rcu1 arumal, and physicians said - ::= 'iii X ., "2 si 
they suffered cuts. bruises and � � -5 '.:i � .5 !> 
J)06Sible fractures. g � 'o § ; :;i I 

The h0l'6e, a big bay named Dan. .:::.._._�_:.__ ....... �.J 
charged into a crowd Sunday rught 
at a performance of the Ringling 
Brothers and Barnum' and Balley 
Cll'CUL He was about to make an 
entrance into the big tent for the 
last apectacle of the evening-the 
"Mardi Gras." 

The kicking, awing animal aen-

• 

•• 

•



ness. For nature, we a.re told, abhors ality to a character in one of his finest 
an exception as much as she does a novels, and portrayed the inimitable 

vacuum. l\frs. Wragge for an admiring worlcl. 
The saintly giantess in question is a Everything gentle and lovable in :.'\[rs. 

i&'br Dttil!l G;nfe Q!ifg girl of twenty, whose height is eight Wragge is characteristic of :',Iiss Ewing. 
965 feet two inches. Rhe lives in Price, But here the parallel ends. For the WEDNESDAY, FEB. 17, 1 

Mo. Price is a small pla(\e near St. former giantess was deficient intellect-
MEMPHIS, Mo.-Mrs. Bessie Louis, with the veriest trifle of a popu- ually, whereas the latter is mentally 

B . lation, and not one American in a far above the average. She converses Meredith, the former essie • ••••"• "" 
thouso.nd knows there is such a place most intelligently on general topics. Miller of Memphis, has written ::OITS at all. But it has a claim to the at- From her very babyhood she displayed 

a story entitl<!d, "Eight Feet tention of mankind in being the home a thirst for knowledge. and had her -���
of Miss Ella Ewing, for that is the lot been cast among the bread-winners Four" which 'lppears in the
young lady's naroe. She was educated of the world, her natural ability would February-March issue of Fron-in this remote settlement, and will not have placed.her high am ong them. lier Times, a publication spe-leave it. Thus it happens that very The great popularity of Miss Ewing 

th t· h' t · I few people have ever seen Miss Ewing, in her native village and the boundless cializing in au en IC IS onca 
although her fa.me has sprea<:1 far an_d 

I 
capacity she possesses for molding _char- material. 

widE> by word of mouth. This fame 1s acter to her will have been traits of Mrs. Meredith was a daughter by _no means the result of her physiq_ue. inestimable value to the spiritual i_nter- of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Miller,Evident as Is the fact that Miss Ew10g ests of Price, l\Io. Through her 1ntlu• formerly of Memphis. Mr. Millls a. giantess, It is not more evident than ence Sunda.v school affairs have pros-
er served as county treasurer of are the qualities that make her a saintly pered there. The attendance has 
Scotland county and as state I giantess. Every man, woman and grown. Revivals have prospered. chilo in Price has the warmest regard In the matter of physical strength representative of the county• for her. this young girl might arouse the jeal- The story concerns Miss Ella To be more exact on the subject of ousy of even Mr. Sandow. The tasks Ewing, great lady of the circusMiss E\vlng, it may be mentioned that which two men together might feel an and during her lifetime the talla.lthqugh she weighs two hundred embarrassment In undertaking are ac-
est woman in the world, measurpounds, her height of eight feet two complished by her with the utmost 

saves her from any appearance of obe- ease. There is some difficulty in being ng officially eight feet four 
sity. On the contrary, she imp�es�es precise on this point, however, beca.u_se inches in height. one as gracefully slender, and this im- the young lady shrinks from any dis- Miss Ewing was sensitive pression is contlrmed by her taste _ in play of her accomplishments in this about her size, wearing size 24dressing. Miss Ewing p1:ef�rs qmet direction. The fact that she is a giant-

d f h · lcolors in her attire. lier h:ur 1s usually ess, and a saintly one in the bargain, is shoes ma e or er on a spec1a 
seen coiled closely about her head and 

not ao occasion of fake pride in her. last in St. Louis, but finally 
curled in front. Her_ features arc nat- Ou the contrary, she is ,averse to notice consented to appear in public urally large-otherwise they would be of this s01·t, and that is why her cxcur- because she wanted to makeInsignificant. Iler eyes ar� of that sions are rarely farther off than the life easier for her parents andvarying hue common to neither the 

country round about her village home. 
bloudo nor brunette type of beauty, She will not be induced to enter a cir• because she lo'lged to build the
but suggestive of a. combination of ens or to exhibit herself, notwithstand· home of her dreams. 
both. Her hands are large, but_ they ing the tempting offers that have been Following county fair appeartaper in the fingers, and not mfre• made to her. Uer feats of strength, ance she was at the Columbiaquently jeweled �racclets ador� her therefore, have not been seen except by Exposition of 1893 in Chicago, wrists. Iler shoe 1s seventeen Inches 

I her immediate friends. 
I 

long exactly, and her arms are decided· Mr. and !\.!rs. E\Ying, the parents of and this brought notice to P. T.
ly lengthy. . . I this wonderful gi.-1, arc derntcd to their Barnum and started a 17 year 

But impressive as these physical child and feel a great pride io di h,•r circus career with interim encharacteristics of the y�ung lady are, ' qualities. Her father is himself six gagements with Buffalo Bill'sthey would not have given her any- feet high aod the mother is of more Wild West Shows and Sells-Flothing but notor(e�y were t�ey not �o�- than medium height. On her father's bined with qualities to which she �s 10• side there seems to be no tendency to to. 
debtecl for her fame as the saintly abnormal altitude, notwithstanding his Soon after joining the circus giantess. Rev. George W. Sharp, ?ne own two good yards of height. The she built a home in Scotland of the most successful o! the mission- mother 's family has a tradition of giant- county, southeast of Gorin. Still aries of the American Sunday esses but the record is not as complete standing althOUl!h used for grain School union, has had occasion to pay as on'e might qesirc. Miss Ewing has storage, the ceilings were 15 a. glowing tri_bute i_nore than o�ce to been brought up io the most democratic 

foot doors 10 feet and 7 foot the record 1hss Ewmg has made 10 her manner, her father and mother being , clturch work. Ile first saw the young practical and unostentatious. windows. The furniture was lady in the village Sabbath school, and The future of the saintly giantess is specially made for Miss Ewing.the unaffected modesty, dignity and very much of a. problem to Sunday There have been attempts in good taste with which she carried her- school workers. It so�ms a pity that 
the county by Harold M. Jayne seH aroused his admiration to the high-

'such talent should be lost, yet Miss 
and others of the historical soest degree. Ewing will not consent to be made ll<>'.-

d In the study of the Dible Miss Ewing 
torious on account of her beig-ht. She ciety to have the home restore has, during a period of four years, 
has always tried to keep herself in the as a landmark and tourist at-shown surprising quickness. Iler in-

traction. terest in ·this has grown since first she background, but, of course, she is hcr-
conuccted herself "1Vith church matters, self in a m<>asare a foreground. In the Miss Ewing died in her 30's 

d • h Christian Endeavor movement she has and 1·s buri'ed 1·n Harmony Grove and before she had been connccte wit 
d b 1 f th . . e been sc, active of late that a. hope has country cemetery, where her the Sun a,y sc 00 0 e mission v 

ry found expression that she will consent long it became manifest that here parents are also buried. was a natural aptitude asserting it- to attend one of the national gather-
self. :.'\Iiss Ewing was not content ings of the society. Such a proceeding 
with memorizing the lessons. She on her part is, to be sure, not likely, 
drew from every source all the light at- in view of her retiring disposition, 
taioable. Iler quick intelligence has but the fame uf her work has spread so 
enabled her to mast�r even the most widely that few of her fellmv Chris

tians 
0

113.ve not a desire to look upon abstruse Biblical questions, and to sur-
pass even her teachers. the saintly giantess. And tliough she 

Wilkie Collins once remarked that, will not show hcrself for money, she 
by a, merciful dispensat!ou of Provi- would certainly meet an army were 
dence, giants arc, for the most part, ere- she brought to regard it as a matter 
ated gentle. IIe then applies his gener- of duty. 



SHEF.'�"---....._.,..._ __________ _ 
h,v A I T F o R T 11 E w A G  o N ." �tnknk t�ustdntio11.

T ff E 4 0 ff O R S E \l'
l" 

A G O N ! 
luoiroll ('oi;smono� Oo,. 

It will make its grand en tree about 10 o'clock .a.. K., into 

Keokuk, �at.urda y, Joly 17th, 1868. 
<'OUN1:1: CIF HIGH AND 1·o�·n.'l' ls t !\TH STJlJ•:•;Tt' . 

� 

(FN:;�;:;_:;�•;
u

:�i���i;�"�•g,) 
<.;onlflltdnt.ed into one m011ater concern ; their

NOB.TH AMEB.ICAN CII\CVS,So c.Jcbrated in Yew York and New l,'ngland ; their _ F L � A T I N G  P A L A C E  C I R C U S , Prout their Palahal Aquatic Amphitheatre on t:10 M'"'iuippi and Ohio RiTere ; and their
. R.,A.XLR.C>.A.D CXR.OUS Which excited such a •ensation in the l\lidulo htMu and Canada. All uuae,:, �he per•onal dlrecu on ol' :ur. c • .r. R OGERS.

A. P R I J.'ti O Is J, Y R E T J '!If 1.1 E •
109 Persons ! - . 113 Horses ! 

(Any other Cireu1 would call it 500 _J>uuone and honu.)
THE LARGES'r TRAVELING SHOW IN THE WORLD I 

And the Only Company which Performs J:verything on the Bills I
T:llllEE "IE'.J'S 01 PEK.FOIH IIJ-:tlS ?  

. IF'rencb, :Enl'l lsb,  s11n.n l!ih and American
Riden, Acrobat1,Gymna1tl; T'oni1:eun, Eqnilibriet■, Caliathenilts, .tc., in friendly 1trife before the 

audience. 
TDllEE SETS O.F CLO WNS ? 

Jester, llrotesquo Rnd Comic Oymnnst, 
'J" H B E J� S E T S  0 1'' ll J N G  H O R !I E S l 

Pad, Entree, Dancing, Trick and War. 
PANTOMIME every Afternoon ! SPECTACLE every Night ! 

ALL U::'\DER O�E TENT ! 
A.net all  for Only Fll'ty uent11••• Chl ldren nncl Servant■ Un.If P1:lce.

About 10 o'clock A. " ., nt every place of uhibition, 
'l' H E  U. O S S E X O E J, N l O a  ll ll A. S S  B A N D  

Will bo drawn in triumphal proec11Jon fhrough the princi11al •treete , in R Leviathan Chariot, by 
40 Ho1·ses, D1•iven by On� lllan t 

Ltttle Kate Ormond, 
M'lle Atma Church, 
Mad .F. Ormond, 
Mrs. A .  lleekwith, 
r - T - ,. •• • t 

J.IOn�":Se�
.,

roi�; • " .. " ...... � • -, 
F. F. Liotrn , 
C. J. Rogera ,
John Barry 
George H. \Vood, 

u· btu nn Arrar of "!tar"•
Hem,- agiltoa, 
Dil y Fn, 
Ge • 1>11 tv. 
'fh!, 7 .B�hm, 

Frank Barry, 
The �Ian .\ton key, 
llerculea Libby, 
R .  ��\�Rni_tls,

lia�t"�i Ch�iie, Anttiine Be�kwlth, 
Oeo , Ch:ule•, Joe Cook, 

Geo. Archer, F� Deming, 
:Bi lly :Uoyd n�nry Enoch,, ' Wlllia!lll)loseloy. 

, A PfllL 7. 1 887. 
.AN O l .v YnlE .\C!WB.\ T. 

THE CAREER OF THE ONCE FA
MOUS HENRY M. MAJIL TON. 

Bi� !',lit ft"o•n ., 1·,·apt"z.e-Th.tt ,,·nuder ot 
Shown1cn-l!t•u1 lnh,conce� or 0!1l Ch"Cu" 
Day,-Sav .. ,l l\toney kllll lltU .. rafr 
co,np,•tcoc-e. 
In II oo.<y h<>nle ill Ell,..-orth StN'CL li\'es 

Henry bl • .lfojiltou, who Cor thirteen yeal"li 
ot hi• .,,,riy life w11., tlw wo1ul,•r ot showmen 
ancl who hu� bc�n for tw.,nty-flve )'Ptlrs mo,·e 
tl1u11 a \\Orn!cr to those who know him be
cnuse of the 11U1r,elou• chceriucss ,vlth which 
he bu cndurw n· life of phy.!cal h iuuui:y 
causoo hy a parnly1bo! his loncrPXtl'<'l":'.iUes, 
the rc�ult or n ,vinal <lb!location ro!l ,n In:; n 
fnll whild doing a 11,\'ing trap,zc net iu thu 
Lon,lon .\lhamlir, in .!l[an·h, l'illl 

J(l5 first '<'euturo In �the bu 11 " was io 
1:,1s, "hen ho ,,as ••ngn(:cl ns n tum I r y 
A nron 1'ul'ner, n-ho,,e circus 1 from 
Hamilton, . 0. , nm! \\Orl.ecl the &<!l\.!IOn c
tbroui;h -"ew York nnd :-,"ew En 1:tnd. H 
,;nJ,11·) \\'as fO tL week nn<l found, nn I t t> hest 
JJel formt•"' in the sho..., di<t not c t n than 
thrice Ute sum. Tim Turner, wl o mi, the 
lln,t to turn a romerr.:,,wt on :i b rsc with a 
pa<l), wns the pri11•·ip:1l rider, and th •re was a 
!our· horse net riile,· nnd a .,cenlr;, r! 1 •r (chang
ing Co$(Umcs whil� in full care<'r), 11 clown,
11<·roL11u., .,lack :-ope tl1111cer, about ten per
form�n1 in all, an,! nLout sixty prople lo all
with the gb1,..-, which exbibitL-d in II forty 
foot 11ng wid,ir a sini;lo pola tent or 100 feet 
dia111tter, boldin�, 011 a pinch, nenrly 1 ,000 
poop!,•. There wa� n stand nn,l two �bow,; 
ewry ,Jay; the exp(•nses WC'ro not fiver 1200 a
day, a11J wb�n the n-cnthei- wns g00<l nbout
Umt amount n·119 cleared. In those cb.l)Sp 
dnya lltty .:en!S a d.1y paid for the food for 
the men, and from fifteen to twenty-Ike 
C\cnts 11 day for the hors.!<. Thero were no 
Jn,ly J'l('rfOTlllen; with thl) hllOW nn<l yot it ,.-,is 
cousldt.!re<.l a very good circus in it.ii day. Ha-
jilto I wns with Turnu two SOI dunng 
"Wch time he Im eoted the th i: •, 
which p,,rmttt I a great enlar\; rs t th 
C<lllVD.3, anrl "blcb h w,,.-1 by au t ti 
cir<'Ue!c'>I mrtsl<I,• of IUC'b big $hi.In'!! n 
m1m's or }'on•pa 1.,h's t°'1ay: lr. 1 
gagc<l n Ith :--p:1.ldi g & Rogers an 1 
wlt.h them until I 5�, workmi:; "•· 
the top or his pn-,res-ion by hsrd w r 
l,ricty, 11 go11i1L, for unh-ersnlity 1111<1 n ml'! 
!t1v,·111ior1 of now and hithert<> supposed Im•

pos,<ll>le n°ts. orul con,mnnom.; li,o b1",:e t
&�lary of the day Ho wn,; \\ Ith l;1ul<.lin.; &:; 
l!o�n whm they rnn their ffootln., ·in .is UI> 
anrl ,!own tho ?.1i.ss1s.<1ippi and i•s l:lrgor Lrlbu
tnrles, end t'. 1n�• "bU • with these 111nnng N 
lhnt he mt.tlc him�dr fn,nous in hi! churnctcr 
o! Jocko, in  •·Jocko;" 01·, the Drnz!llnn .\pe. 

'"JOCKO" HIS GIU:\T CHAOU'TER. 
The origh111l of the ,-haracur "119 Henry 

J.ecc h, nn E•rgu,,bu .111, whoso pr.!ea<Siom1I 
uiUllo, wus Otto .MoLt.L Hill body was of the 
size or nn onlin:u·y mnn•�, but h3 1�:;s wrro 
only a root long, yet ffuch was his nglllty that 
be coul I outrun, on 411 fours, 11 '<'tty fair nm• 
uer. His S:.eh,ron Is in l!me. Tu 
hitlon in wotlon. The ltn1< n!ter\\ard 
intnxluOC"<I the chnracter in theirpautoruirutti, 
l>ut it 11a-. left to �Jujilton to bring lt to pE-r 
fel'! 1011, He batl wowl�rful strength In h 
hnnds a11<I could "lllk ,-ith his hnnus banging 
under nu ordmary 11001· joist, bis who e
we!ght d«>peudin;; ui10n the grip between hi�
thumbs an,1 their opposing fingcm, wttli pe1·
r '<'t rn.•r; a.1 I he VC<'a�ionnlly astonislred a
bra bart or th prof· ion hy walking on hw 

on a •!;, k rope or on the b11\\scr with 
b the ctr ":u ton-oo by s st ea.mer. 

TLs .;u r la.cu t\" • · d tum au �xpert, 
-\ he " ul I run up and do'R"D I.ho 
t e 1s nnd lea;, th, 1,rll of thA 

I 

ti,•t'll nn,1 ruu ulong then, wrth nn nglhty that 
uo ape ooulcl rxcel. He fairly r ,Jed "ilh 
mu �r "beu he t-ild !Jow ho fr�!. 1 ed 1 
co,oreJ. IJl'C ' on the M ,si,·,ppL 

And those Q,11vlrure1hl Col0Lritie1, 
Bucephalua, Aristoolt, TelJg1·aph, Pegasus, Big Thunder, 

Ou o e o- i, 1, "°heu h I J I 
'

1 

tbem, chattering nncl grlr . 1 0 Wildfire, Ju111p<-d ,n •t eli· r,,1, ht through tb ,� n m
of th l'irt'll ut r ,-er w<t ere res...i d 

Altogether, tho moat cxtraord nary combinr.tion ol C rec• I' rfcrrners nn,I pqr!orming Hor,es ever 
cu01ummateu in l'uroi,o or ,\merioa. 

'I'htao throe O utpanles will p(l1itl!t1:r not bo . aepariitcd at any time thia season, under . any pr�rext 
whate,·er. The F!,ating Palaoeh Jai I up at Caire for the 1umm r ;  and the can of the Ra1Jro_ad Circu 
are a witched o!'i' aL l incinna_ti-expr<!!sly that tho performer� and JrorJC• of, th�ao t�o com pan•� might 
� added to tho North American Circas. J NO ,  AN IH RH>�, Ag t } lonting P�lllCe Circus . 

Et'IIRAUl Wlll'l'E, A�cn� RniJroad Circu, . 
.J'J'IIO •  A .  DJ;<; GJ::Jl S ,  Gen•!  A gen t .  I' .  W!LOX, ,\gent North American Circus. . 

(Sr' RJ-:.)IEMBER 'fIIE DA'I'E.,_S 
FORT MA.DJ�O;\', I'rl da ),  .July lGtb, Kt:O lt. UK, Saturdn.'f , .J'nly 17th, 

jyl3\fGlwl 
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MISS EWI:>i'O '&El-IDE A YOUNG WOlJA:li OF :SOR)IAL SIZE. 
(From a recent vhotograpb.) 

,. , <Iii' U,I f r (, >Cl'o 
W S[Mu, •• 1 • ft r ard

1 
"" >r 

dead •11,,., n; to pay C r." In D rr brr, I';. 4, 
,vbile pinyin:;: in Charleston, ho c.t-oore,I ulmost 
a 1111u1� in tho th,•nlre. Ono of (b1• ,-,.•ruh 
wo111 n nn., stut!oneol In tho thh,t tier n-itb a 
�tuJf �I bnby, w, I Mnjilt-011, in lili Jocko net, 

I5111\kbed 1t Crom b r n id, jump. 1g to tho ,ide 
ot tho prost·el!llll:.l boxes, bent its bead ngn.inst. 
tlio wootl antl then th.-ew it to th� btu,10 and 
jumped on it, tho wom�n yelling all th., while 
and the auuieuce 111 n tenible up1·011r o! tor
i·or tlll<l indignation. 

:-0:,.1; 61:SCE CA:S DO TRll:ll, 
Mnny of his :i..:ts were of bis own Invention, 

11n,I two at le11,t lra,·e never �n performed 
8in••� In 0110 or two of these he lnld on bi� 
bnt'k ou the end of a polo ,:-nrriod by a second 
on the stn;;e in a waist socket, and In tho ap
pol't'nl Jy !)llluful and Jl('rilous p08itlon a third 
porfomtff climool to him and bun.: from bis 
fN·I, Ull(I haw!-, awl C'Ut all sorts o! didos. It 
was to a i;reat oxt,,nt, howe,•er, a trit'k, as 
bis waist wn.s i11ra8<.'(I in 1111 armor fro1u which 
1,rotrut!ed in tho liack an iron JICI,, which 
titted m a :,octet on tho top of tho pole, the 
peg being pulled iuto pince before bo climbed 
and after h•J d('!l('Onile,I !ro111 tho pole, nod 
givln� 110 sign oth�r t.ian tbat, hid fle•h nlone 
bore upon the po!H II t,:,p, Thn other act .,.as 
the double plate tipln1dng. ouoof tho perform
ers £tandln;:; cu the head of tho other and 
both sphudng and cxchangh1g plntes by toss
inic them up nnol down. 

In J�;() i)[ajllton and four companions 
vislt�.I .Em·opo, Jlt't·fonning in FmnCQ, Spain, 
Italy, Ot:nnany and .i-:ngland, milking a great 
deal or money and ast-Onishlng tho ncrabnts 
a nil gymnasts across the n-11ter l>y their n-on-
derful bu�iness. l'his tour en led wtth tho 
accident to Majilton In 1:stlL m, nns for &Ix 
month11 io London under tho <"nre or the 
abl�t tiUrgeon.-, wbo l'Ould do nothing for 
bhn, and since hns resitled in l'b1ladelphla. 
1nnt he ba, a L'Ompctenco i. well known. "I 
always &aved my money," he said, "and when 
other perrormeni would upLrnicl nw for not 
going with tbt>m and spending my money I 
woul,l reply tbnt it was my dnty to <·arn my 
&alary, and tbat If I got drunk I rould not 
IU"t. n On ring hi-i European t.our be and his 
companion� played alway8 for half the grOll!I 
rOCt'lpts. He sa.-ed hi, money an,l ii; to-<lay in
d�l'('ndent, while all theotbers dred in poverty. 
HA bAN a nice homt-, a pony ph1wto11 in whi�h 
he is dl'i\'en out in g00<I weal bm· nnil �lllploye 
hi, time wi(b rending and mu�c, IX'ing a 
very good pc1fom1er nn the violin a11tl ffute. 
Take him for all nnd all, and in spfu, of bis 
affll!'tion, Henry M. Majilton ii ,·ortalnly a Ihappy mun.-1'1Ji11ul�lphiu Times. 

THE SAL.,TLY GI.\.NTESS. I 

A Maiden of Eight Foot Two 
Fa.med Among Bible Stude nts. 

The Idol of Her Native Town-She l'annot 
Do Induced to 1:oter 1> :lluol'um, Bat 

Won Renown Throu1rh Her 
lll<'ntal Gltta. 

!COl'TRic;n:r, 1!!95.1 
A��-, AI::-.TLY giant

esses lm ve not 
been heard of 
since Jlypa.tia's 
day, and even 
then they were 
giantesses in in
tellect more than 
in anything else. 
N o w, l10wever, 
one such charac

ter, at least, has appeared, nnd per
haps she will be the first of a long- line 
of prodigies in physique as \\'(•11 as good-



SHEET NQ. ______ , 

will tell ,·0n tht-story, th ,u;h it b 11,:ainst a.nee and economy. Get yourself talked 
m¥.,.,lt. Duriu� the fir,;t few week., of \JUI' o( and written a.bout even iI you a.re en"gagement I 1ntroduceu to �er number; of 
lailie,; and gent] me.1 wllu desll'ed to seo her. abnsed s.nd traduced, if you hope for 
t->lle frequently intimated to me tllat it was success in this world. I remember when db plea.sing to her, but 1 was anxious to 
gratify the 1,ooplo wlw �•J per,;i:;tently sought I got Tom Thumb s.nd Lavina ,varren 
lill introduction. married in Grace church-ab : whs.t a 

I,\'TROnt:ci:m A STRAXGER. sple11did piece of advertising that was : CREDITS 
p T. BARNU�l'S RECOLLECTIONS OF '·One morning at the Continental hotel in 

b ==i=:#=l=41=====::::: Philadelphia, 1111 este-:·rued lady frieu<i called There was, of courae, cons1dera le oppo-
THE "SWED1SH NIGH TIN JALE." on me unil usl:cd for an introduction t-0 the sition on the part of many church people,---- 'Swe,h�h :-;,�htingale.' I told her how glad 

and a. few d:i.ys after a woml\ll came to me J•· , l.'a 1, llmdue•• of u .. art 111118• I would Le t; gratify her, but the-e introduc-m ' 1 • s 
. . tions of �trau/!'<·rs were .- ·1-y nnnoymg to witb an account sbs had written of tbe afu -at,·<1-11<•1· naui:-hte1•'• ' olce-1 L•acll- I Mi-" Li:.d and that I reall1· w· •·1ded to go aml fair. Sb.e was a. blackmailer, and told me ing th� G1 t-at !-\ho" n1nn u. Le�..,on. Wl,;,: her J>';'rilli&-ion. 'Ob, -do pleuse <l.o so jlL,t 

t•-1•5 011M, f,,,. I um dj·in:.:: to sr�ak to her,' I had better buy the manuscript out-Jlront. .. of Uer ...\.n1erlcan Trip. u. ... ,c;- , 
.., 

urged my fl'iend, und at last I reluctantly right, as it was a terrible attack on me. P. T. B,unum, who is spendiu;; n few weeks consented ro ask her pcrruiS3iou. •My dear madam,' I said, •I don't care m th" c-ity, griw a rerort ·r sonw interesting " 'llhs Lind.' I ,;aid, ·I know you dislike to 
rem nl,cencc·, ot Jcnnr Lind n fo" days ngo. have me introduce titl'anger;, �imply because what you have said about me. If you 
"l! e.u, 1 11 rupl,:,-," said tl.c vett>r:in show- thev are friends of mine, 1111tl I reruso many have stated th!lt I stole the communion
mar,, "givc-s L .rly :'11 tl.tat I ea.a ¼}' about such requests daily, but a particular lady 

service from Grace cburcb so much the friend of my family is waiting in the recep-J ,muy Lnt'!. Her natural impul,c,; were tion room, ,ery anxious t-0 speak a few words better. S1y an:,tbing you like ; only, for mos� 1:.ot Jc 1d <•ood. I never met fi person h , 
d 

" wit you. 
'sed b . 'th , heaven's sake, say something.' She e-sc, �usccptf le •.o the wants, need,; or suffer- "Jenny surprt me y saying WI a ings of oth r,. I rould at uny time m::ke her pleasant smile, 'Dear Mr. Barnum, how can cided that trying to blackmail me was

tc.'flt'll tlow hy relating --m1e "'1.se or ,·,aut, and I r-efuse you anything! Bring up yotll' lady not a success. No man need to expect her 1folh:rs would flow treely with her tcur.;. friend immediately, by all means.' ,,Sl!o could 1• •  t b< ar the th,,u:;l t ,,f ·passing by "I hastened down stairs, brought up the to succeed without advertising. 
011 the other si<.J,,,· when sh,• couM rdieYe the lady, and was delighted to introduc_e her. ro11·ow of ou�- i>cll,g, howeYe1· l•mr.hlL·} Jenny bowed and received her graciously, Mr. Burnwn told a tcud.ili1;(' st,>ry of an then pointed to a chair and they both were du1t •hat OC<'�red when ,JPnny "·:lS sing- seated. Jenny's face at once ussumed a sober In Boot r "A poc:r "orl;ing girl," hP aspect as she said: 'Madam, I do not know , ' tb ... rst. tv Into thl' hands of tLe tick ·t what t-0 say to you; we are perfect strangers. sc _r at t e Boston 'l'emplo fer a back seat You haYe come only to gratify an idle Clll'iat Jenny s c:'Qncert. <Jn recel\'in-; th,i ticket osity; what ran I say/' h said: 'Tbcr.i goe my wage,; for one "1 was shocked to bear this, and to see my 

Qtyc �ailll C!tnqnirtr. 
LOCAL DEP ART.MENT. 

m;o, s. JlBNN�;rr, •:otTOR. 
, bi.t I mu.,."t hcur that good angel '.'ing.' friend tw·11 as red as senrlet when she tried Jenny's secretary, her coUSJn, 11a:.: HJortz- to make some excuse. 'Oh, do not apologize,' f T. B.\R�OM'S GRNID COLOSSAL MO-berg, beard the rom:u·k nnd im,uediately said Jenny; • I do uot blame you bait as • SEUM AND lfES <1.0EJ:U,-.Tb� largest 1,,welmg ex-went t > the g1-cenroom encl laughmgly told much as I do llfr. Barnum. I ha Ye warned n illon in u,e world, being a co111bin•ti?� or all /he. mo.•! po-it to Jcnnv. I shall never 1orget how fihe ht·m often, an,1 no,,• r am conipclled to give pulnr nmlL't!ment. or the ,,ge, w,11 exlub1t lnTCinc;11nnatR,. 

0
1
°
1 the n1tthaway Lot, on Sbcth stree-� nenr the hmi ton a · JU ped to ·her feet and cxdaiml.l<l: 'Oh, tins him this severe lesson, which I am deter- roodDel)Ot, on .Jfond<111 and 1�1&da11, OcL 11th :11,d 12111, 

THURSDAY MORNING . . .  ,:e:.?r;z.ocTOBER 7, 

mu.'lt not be! Poor ;?;irl, she E�.:,11 uot lose mined he shall neYcr forget.' . Hour,; of exblbiUon from 10 to 12 • .\. M .. ahd from 2 to 4, 
h r  moncv! It Is wiektdl l\1ux, take this "It is needless to say that I ne,·t>r did for- an�t1�;���•fu·i11.; whole 2� cents, CbUdren under 9 
money'-h, ncling liil: I :i twenty dollar gold get it, 1101', S<'Ping the justice of Jenny's posi- :1'1':,�,�a?n�· ����: of the Wax St.ottc,ry, Curlooj�es. the ,·,i �'ec11.rch o 1t t: t dcn.r r•reuture and put tion did I eYer repeat the offense. n mE>ongerie ot Jiving r,niroah=, th•· perf•Jrin,thC'("!'I '1f <,um. T,,m t , 1rhumb. Mr ?\�Ill� the man y;ithOD!. -nrru� Mr. P,.-ne, the 1 il, I er • 1d• with my 10¥1•. G()d bless "How long has it been since Jenny Lind Lion Tamer &c, &c. No oxtr& ch•rce t,�,ier 011y_�rknc!'-"1 • M°". fouud the girl, gave 1:t•r ga,e any concerts?" was asked. '£he novd'•nd divcr,;ified choracter ufth,. c,L1hh, meotia 

I ,r y tnd DlC!,.S<l{:'ll. anrl \'Citncs.'<.>d a "l think it must be ten or fifteen years," lts most promine\V.mtu,Jj, il'.Et>HANTS ! o gr t , I t 1-.; from the woi-kmg Mr Barnum replied. "She gu ve many for hunted and captured in tho Jungles of c,ylon. e:<;>re•d•
lylnr,,r· · the Museum and Mcna,wne may be �n a.t any t1m'"" ur c "'· It sho 1s alin today she wlll 1 .. � charities in England that were ueYer. known encli exhibition, ,mder the c�arK• �ra �•live Ct-_ylon CMtt-1 Jiocr It to the pul.,lic The tickets were sold prn·ately The world-renowoetl m•n m mlni,,l'}'.l'•, the ,.al orfgwnl , 

• , 1 OE,,�. TOll THUlrn , nER K!:'>DEST 11.EGARDS. j always at a guinea each, and the hall wa• Is Included nmong the wonder• or the Mu.stum •nd )len•g•-·•'1,·11 ·n I I\ llS strugg-.�ng 11:;ainst the ah• ays filled. During the last year that she 
I 
,;wr0: �ld��i� �/ �t�"\!'a�--:.� ��;;�U����mpri,ed Jcrom<' cl,x,,;c deht,, In 16.'>', ' :!.Ir. :Carnum 

I 
sang, all her concerts were for the benefit of in thl• monster establ1'hmenL i,, ·r !y ror ,t un, '·I took my wife and ehilrlr.:m to poor cleq;ymen. "-New York Trlbuue. See large and •;t�!J>it\y�•8'.�l'.'v {• PoS' ivc ,..p2.iUJ don. One c.·1y Jeuny's h\1$],nri,I, Otto _____ :_-:_-:_-:.-:.-:.-:_-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-::_-::_-:,_ -==-�-�-�-�.u�ui==-�==========�· Holdsiuit�? C"alk-d c,u mt> nn_d said: 

_'
1Irs. 

BAR:<U>t,•--lt is n�y Lind that Bnrnum .Ll:.td, hcuno;; of yc,ur financial nu,!Ol tu:ne, 
)�onsr1·tut1•on- ·oemocrat will brinirwitb him this time, It LI a show or ru>othcrcharaoJeslrLd me to call on you and :;ay lf a few - ter. We shall not be enwrtained with the dulcet notes of tho hundred J'A unds. or a thous·1rnl1 will S<'rYe to 

I APDJL 1 3.  I <;/9,'j = Swedish nightingale, but ra"';er with the wrrific roar,ioft�e 
rebe,·e your pr<. mt wants, I am to hall<l it n. Lioru and Tige,._ tog!tberl w,th the terr1blo slmckl or hl9 
to j·ou wlth her kindc�t regard,;, ',Ye are now BA.'"""UM'S PLAN• bordof Elephimto. 'll'heo we look Ul)OD the J)r�•slon his . • • n:n menaccrle makea, beaded by a dozen or those ElepbnnUoe li'1.ng in Drcsdc,n, and my "·ne says if you ____ monstero of the eastern heml,phere, we can well hnaginc will take your fumfly there sLe "ill gladly rbe-Grea t Showman Wll� a Flnu Believer oun-01ves In the easterniunclea. .But the most curious thing find vou ruce np..�rtmcuts at a low rent, lllld In A.dvertl&ing •� the &st :.lleung of Ac- or all in tbot Mserublage or anilllated nalur", Is tho bab11 
, hall both be glad to render YOU anv !'(•r- iinirln11: Snccess, 'Fame and Fortune-The Elepbantwbieh loco111olet! alonc •lde ot lta mother, lll,eacolt • Th k d !fer ;. , decJ · ell beside its dow. Tllis menagerie will be here 011 llonday Hee we �11 o . 111 ° __ ' as .,

111 , ,um ..,d Slibstauce of the Whole Thine. next, and will open 00 the lot on Sixth street. a shortdis-with thank,, l•ut 1t '·'10\\ � the cbar1.11b,, 
The late p, T. Barnum owed his sue- lance above the Cinclnnal� Hamilton and D•:vton l\allroad charllL tcr of this alm,:,st angelic woman. . . . dei,ot. Savo up your dimes boys. for nccordh,11 to au ...,. ":,;he has t,\ o cuil<lreu, the elder a son. T' • cess in life to extensive s.dvertisrng, whlch co,mta creaL eights are coming. 

daughter has a vo11.-e which l>ir Jul:us Ben"• brought him fa.me and fortune. Ile did I -� ...... _______ _ 
c it·t told mu ho �liew I if culti\·ntcd woula 

d d f ad ti · b• T JI E G A TE C I T. tr/ :
added, 'Lcr p.ar :itssrc rich. nnd have 110 am• any means, but spent buudr�ds of thou- ---------------t.,ttH-

roYe equal to her moth'i:r' . 'But.' ht not epen upon ree ver smg , 

! b.t .... on to t 1,cr e.• n miu:.::ul I nom, �ands of dollan in newspaper advertis- WElJNESDAY MORNING, , 2. l\·hich would rn,,,1\-o s .. ch arduous stmlyun� · 
. 1 .11 b practic�• ing a.lone. Dnring hlll ast I neill e 

"H r shurtl of profit• in Otll' mti,lcal can· ws.s interviewed by a. New York Worlrl paign. ir.. l'.iO aud l'>.Jl, was <'O� o;.,.(Y.). 81. 
t h k ii h. . "What is the-:mg i . n1•1 ,-ti ree co1H:er1s. She wu.s repor er, w o as c im . 

. wcr;h o, ;:,r 1,000,000 wt. u ,ho left the secret of success . "  Ia reply he said : 
rmte I Stnt�s ,11 b�l ,  and th,, sun1 _has J:ieen ".!.avertisin,. _ advertising _ nothingm r ased b, =sional c 1nccrt.q m Great 0 

r tain, an l hy the judicious inn,,;tment,, of else. That is the sum and 
Ji r hu,,band. substance of the whole tbing. I • i,:: nd and lady like us Jenny Lind wos, 

t ad . . k d r l k ereever-5h had a horror of meeting strangers, uncl I pu vert1s1ng a es. O P oc , P 

�Biu·�um 11url Bailey, tbe two great 
cir�us men, b,ive combined their forcek, 
auu

. 
will s111rt out from 'New York e�rly 

I in the se,1son, with a monster combrnn
tion. They will run two srts or tents, in 
order to t'Mcilllute lheir wuvemcnts, au,! 
iotentl. to cclipsu t!vcrylhlog uuut"rt:1ki,n 
in the cirnus 1 ii;e. 
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Froni Quincy's past THE HER.i\LD-'WHIG 
QUINCY, ILLINOIS Sundav, April 28, 1968 

Heyday of the American circus 

L 

/ 
/ 

� 

this same group of horses that Quincy saw on its streets on 
June 16, 1897, when the big show came to town. 

Although this circus parade wasn't in Quincy, this is the 
forty-horse hitch drawing the famous "Two Hemispheres·• 
bandwagon of the Barnum and Bailey Circus in 1903. It was 

James Anthony Bailey. By 1891 a display of human abnormal- faced girl. tlie Siamese twins, 
there were seven large railroad ity has always fascinated wild men of Borneo, the beard 
shows touring the country. The rather than repelled. ed lady. the dog-faced boy, the 
five Ringling brothers had Ever since the first freak missinit link, the tatoo artist, 
twenty cars, Adam Forepaugh was exhibited in this country, a the "what is it." the fat laclv. 
had fifty-two and the grtat dwarf in 1771. people have paid and the giant. While the small
Barnum and Bailey circus to look upon human oddities. est person ever exhibited was 
traveled on sixty-five cars. Freaks ,vere at first exhib:ted a midget. twentv inches hi<Ih 

By CARL LANDRUM 

THE heyday or the American 
circus covered a period of 

forty years which began in the 
1880's with the formation of the 
great railroad shows and ended 
shortly after the first world 
war when the street parade be
gan to fade out. 

This was the wonderful world 
of sawdust, the two• mile - long 
free street parade with the 
multiple horse teams, calliopes, 
telescoping tableau wagons up 
to thirty feet in height and the . 
ornate. carved band wagons . 
The most notable of the latter, 
the "Two Hemispheres", was 
built at a cost or $40.000. 

This period saw the introduc
tion of the first Amrrican 
three-ring circus produC<'d 1-y 
Phineas Taylor Barnum and 

While the greatest single at- in taverns and inns, but it was from Mexico, without a doubt 
traction of the Barnum drcus Barnum who first saw the the tallest was - Ella Ewing. 
was undoubtedly "Jumbo". the drawing power of the freak and 
gigantic eleven - foot. 61,� • ton. brought them into prominence • • •
elephant that Barnum pur- in his American museum in Born in Lewis County. Mis 
chased for $10.000 i_n 1882. there New York City, and later in his souri, on March 9. 1872. she 
were other attractions as well. tented shows. In 1846-50 he moved with her parents to Go

• • • 
toured Europe with the midget rin, Scotland County, Missouri,
Thom Thumb. making his first at an early age. However, it 

Horace Greeley wrote in 1852 fortune. He later toured this was not until the age of ten 
after a visit to Barnum's muse- country, in ract appearing in that she started growing away 
um that "there is a super- Quincy in Pinkham Hall in from the others of her age. 
abundance or ugliness and de- 1864. Within two years she had be
formity which one is obliged to '111e side show was a slto\\ come cramped by school desks 
see without running after and within-a-show. and an •mpor- and furniture at home. A hab
nosing it out." However, for the tant part or e\ ery circus. lts it of hunching from necessity
�eater majority of the public I attractions included the rubher- brought on a sli!!ht curvature



Th famous Ella Ewing of Gorin, Missouri with her par
ents, !\fr. and :'.\!rs. Benjamin Ewing, in 1900. At the age of 
twenty-three she was eight feet five inches tall and weighed 
226 pounds: her father was six feet. two inches tall. No 
stranger to Quincy people , Miss Ewing appeared here with 
the Barnum and Bailey Circus in 1897. 

of the spine. She stopped grow
ing at the age of 18 or 19. 

At the age of sixteen her 
shoes were 16 inches long and
6112 inches wide. At maturity
she was 8 feet, five inches tall, 
and required a size 20 shoe. She
was very sensitive about her 
feet. and in her contracts spec
ified that her feet must never 
show. Living in an age of long
skirts this was possible, but
in boarding or leaving a train
she had a short curtain ar•
ranged to conceal her shoes. 

Her father and mother were
of normal size and at first her 
father sought to conceal her 
from the curious. She l11ter 
built a home for her p;n-ents 
at Gorin, with fifteen-foot ceil• 
ings, ten-foot doors and seven• 
foot windows. The furniture 
was also outsize. The house is 
no longer standing. 

Her first out of state ap
pearance was when she was 
twenty-one at the Columbia 
Exposition in Chicago in l 89� 
for which she received S250 F 

start of a career that lasled to E�th. south to State. then
seventeen years. She also trav out to Twelfth, back to Hamp• 
eled with Buffalo Bill's Wild shire. east on Hampshire to
West Show , and the Sells-Floto Eighteenth and north to the 
Circus. lot. Perhaps this is one of the

In 1897 the Quincy newspap- reasons why the street parade 
pers said that in order to sup• was finally discontinued - the
plement the vaudeville shew long distance from the unload·
Bailey had engaged Miss Ew- ing tracks to the lot. and then
ing as t'1e taJlest woman in the distance around the parade
the worV �nd Peter SmaJI, 1'7• route! 
year old Russian midget that The parade that day had 
Bailey had brought back from many startling features in ad• 
St. Petersburg. 1\Iiss Ewing dition to the forty dark bays 
was well known here and was drawing Carl Clair's bandwa�
well received by the public. on: this was the year of the 

Ella Ewing died at the :111:e horses and they were used in 
or forty on January 10, 1912. abundance, seventy in one act 
The undertaker's horse-drawn alone. There were open cages 
hearse was too short and the or lions, tigers, leopards, bears 
casket had to be pushed for- and oth(."r . wild animab, the 
ward under the driver's s-�;it: costumed riders, the l'llelechon· 
she is buried in the Harmonv chimes drawn by ten matP-hccl 
Grove cemetery at Gorin r.e;t hol'scs. ar:d _the Columbus pag
to her parents' graves. cant depicting the return of 

• • •

Columbus after his first VOY· 

age of discovery. 
The forty horse hitch was �en �he great Barnum _and really nothing new. It had been 

�a1ley circus came to Qu111cy , used in 1848 by Spalding .. nd t . at Jun� 16. 1897. the show Rogers. possibly in Qumcy, O:"l r,1tc�� its tents out a_t the July 3 and by the grc:.it y n old . show groll;11ds no1 lh of kce Robinson in 1866. In 18i4.the city, about E1gh,teenth and the Great Eastrrn Circus, Chest.nut. At ten o clock that which also showed in Quincy.morning the free street parade had a forty•horse hitch pullingheaded by buglers and banner Palmer' $20.000 steam pianobearers and closely followed hy or calli:pe. the famous forty•hor_se band The driver of the Spalding wagon, came down Eighteenth and Rogers wagon was Jcffer
� Broad�vay. west on Broad· son Posey. and in the sprm� of w�y to Eighth. 5?Uth to Hamo 1890, his son. Jake, was hiredsh1re. west agam to . Fourth, to drive an eight horse hitch around the park to Mame, east for the Adam Forepauqh cir• 

week. In this manner sh The sideshow of a major American drcus at Baldwin park sometime near the tum or 
came to the attention of Jame the century. Not everyone went inside, but it was fun to listen to th(' "barker," and see the 
A. Bailey of the Barnum ,m free attractions shown on the out de platform. From the size and shape or the hat.s in the 
Bailey Circus. who signed he foreground all the "sights" \\e n mside lhe sideshow! 
for a tour with the circus, tt1LCJ-------�--.,-.----�---.-L...---�----�-�---------...., 

•
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""rems stra i� 

• • • 

slack. If the horses didn't be 
have the one helper threw peb--

d hke George 
Gaweil� w h the Rmglm� 
show at the tum or the century 
lirted the standards or the 
"windjammers," playing m3ny 
fine musical arrangements in 
the one hour band concert that 
p�eded each circus perform
ance. 

The h this un- hies at them, hitting them on 
usual ro b weighed their flanks with the skill or a 
about 2 000 e ch They were sharpshMter. 

• • • 

Hm eH•r, 1t \\asn't until 1897

l t James A. Bailey, thrn 
pnnCipal owner and directo: of
t e famous Barnum and Bailey 
C rcus, thought or using the 
fort:i; horse hitch \\ 1th the old
"F ,;e Graces" band\\agon. At
the tune ilie show was prepar
mg for a European trip, and 
after the- regular summer tour 
that mcluded Quincy, left this 
COWltry to tour Europe. When
they returned in 1902 Bailey
had the Moeller brothers build
the unusually heavy and expt'f.
s1ve "T\\o Hemispheres" band-

hitched four a re t. ene rein This was also the Golden Age 
to each pair of horses. hrn pair �or circus musicians. Whereas 
on each stde of a stiff wagon tn th� early days six players
pole; the other four� kept in constituted a band for P. T.
line only by traces and 1 eins, Barnum. when James A. Bai
mnitary st} le. ley brought his show to Qum-

The leaders \\ere nearlv cy that day in 1897. in prepara
eighty feet from the high sway- tion for the Eurooean trip, be 
ing perch on \\hich Jake Po- employed Carl Clair. a well 
sey sat, his lead reins between schooled leader, and thil'ty ex
his thumb and forefinger. his pert musicians includin.� such 
pole rems between his third musical greats or circusdom as 
and fourth fingers. The other Russell Alexander and Walter 
sb:teen reins were doubled be- P. English, who wrote m1my 
tween his other fingers. fine circus marches in their 

These men laid the founda
tions for good circus bands of 
the future, carried on so suc
cessfully for many years by 
Merle Evans, band director of 
the "Greatest Show on Earth." 
the Ringling Bros. , Barnum 
and Bailey Circus. 

Usually there were two hP-lp- time. 

o and used the fort horse 

crs. one at his side w�rking Following European tradi
the brake wheel, and the other tions or instrumentation, Clair 
sittinl( behind him keeping the emphasized his reed �ection 

Perhaps if you listen care
fully you can hear them com
ing down the street. playing 
one or those grand old circus 
marches as the big bandwagon 
rocks from side to side. drawn 
by Jake Posey's forty-horse 
hitch. 

: KEOKUK. IA .. GAT� Cl'CY 

THURSDAY, MAY 25, 1950 

Mills Circus is 
Coming to Keokuk 
Tuesday June 6 

The American circus is the typi
cal amusement that appeals to hu
manity of all ages. The circus 
abounds with a nervous, throbbing 
energy, an energy that has made it 
possible for the circus to continue 
QPerating and expanding into a mod
ern, streamline colossus of clean 
amusement, when other forms of 
in-the-flesh entertainment have vir
tually died for lack of patronage. 

The circus is the only form of 
present-day amusement that never 
has been censored nor in need of 
censoring. Circus Day comes to 
Keokuk, Tuesday, June 6, and the 
Mills Bros. Three Ring Circus, which 
plays here for afternoon and eve
ning performances, assures that it 
carries a completely clean and 
wholesome program, with no games, 
gambling or objectionable material. 

It is unique, too, in that it is the 
only circus carrying its own min• 
ister, 86-year-old "Doc" Waddell, 
America's only circus chaplain. The 
three Mills brothers, Jack, Jake and 
Harry, also take pride in being able 
to say that their circus is one of 
the few on the road today if not 
the only one that never plays on 
Sundays. "We want our workers and 
performers to have the Sabbath as 
a day of rest," one one of them says. 

There is another appealing ele
ment to the visit of America's larg
est motorized circus, that is in the 
fact it is sponsored by local aus
pices, Local 568 of International As
sociation of Fire Fighters, which re
ceives a percentage of the proceeds, 
which will be used for the Fll'emen's 
Benefit Fund. 

Nothing of an amusement nature 
which has been invented so 

universa'lly appeals to rich and poor 
alike, ,1s the circus. It knows no 
race or creed and it is attractive to 
the aged as to the effervescent youth 
-no tnatter how wise, blase or criti-

1 
cal �he man, the circus is sure to
tot•.1:h him at some human interest
point. It will carry him back to his 

. childhood and the time he helped 
put up the tents or carried water 
to the elephants. 

It is truly the entertainment for 
all kids-from 6 to 106-and Keo
kuk and the area look forward to 
Firemen's Circus Day on Tuesday, 
June 6. 

KEOKUK, IA., GATE CITY 

3� 1 Artists T � -Be 
With· Mills Brothers 
TUESDAY, MAY 30, 19150 

� :ti:oupe of 351 clrc:us artists from 
1t,. nattims will perform with the 
�s Brotbers circus coming to 
Keokuk Tuesday, June 6, and spon
�red bY the local firemen for their 
bpJlefit fund. 
-Billed as the largest motorized

�cus in the w _orld; Mills Brothers 
will be coming to Keokuk from Ft.
�,iqison and will present two ·shows
it). the main tent here, one at 2 p.
51, and the other at 8 p. m., on the
:QQulevard circµs grounds. ·
�:AmQT\i • the featured performers

�ith the c\rcus · will be the Hanel
f,mill.y;.South African gymnasts; the
lticket:ts, a Dutch ·all-girl juggling
troupe;, the Ming Sing stars, Chi•
nese equillbrists; · :Rosita and Torres,
Cuban air-devils; Wimpey, an Eng
nsh, pantomimic clown, and the
Simmons company, Australians. 

An American girl, Miss Eveline 
Noel, is billed as the only girl in 
tile .world to place her head com• 
pletely •unproteded in the jaws of 
l gi;i.i:lt 'elephant. 
1, The Wallabies, acrobatic beauties
from England; Val�ncianos, S"Yiss
tr�polinists; Dol;,ai; Duo of Polish
J!lercli daredevils, �d aerial quee�s,
:I.a Ninon, Mlle. Ur'sula and Miss 
'tolliver· are other artists perform
ing ..

managerie and anhnal show 
will be complementing parts of the 
Mills:Brothers circus. 

Advance tickets are on aale at 
ltaker's Re�all drug store and 
apecial tickets for kids will soon go 
on sale at Bowers clothing store 

Tickets are also on sale at the Fire 
sta?on. 

--------

l;{EOKUK. IK .. GA TE CITY 

Circus Coming to 
Town for 2 Big 
Shows T uesdav 
&TUltIYAY, JUNE I, l91ff

.t'lans are progressing for the 1. A. 
F. F. Local No. 568 Firemen's Circus 
slated to take place at Boulevard 
Circus Lot on Tuesday, June 6. The 
local firemen arc oringing the cir• 
cus to this city in order to raise 
money for the Firemen'■ Benefit 
Fund. 

Howard Coovert cit fire headquar
ters pointed out today that the Fire
men's Fund will benefit chie!ly from 
the sale of advance tickets. Members 
of the sponsoring group have ad
vance tickets on sale now. 

"To give the utmoirt help to the 
benefit fund, we urge patrons not to 
wait and obtain tickEts on Circus 
Day, for, whereas 50 per cent of 
adult ticket proceeds now go toward 
the Firemen's Fund, only 10 per cent 
of show day sales apply locally," 
Coovert said. There is no advance in 
prices for tickets obtained now. 

The firemen are bringing to Keo
kuk's Boulevard Circus lot for two 
performances one day only the Mid 
Century edition of Mills Bros. three 
ring circus. 

Besides this fund, in co-operation 
with local business houses and indi
vidual "Circus Daddies," the local 
group will make it possible for needy 
youngsters of the area to attend the 
matinee circus performance 
guests. 

"We want to see to it that every 
child who could not otherwise af-
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TOMORROW 
Boulevard Circus Loi-Keokuk 1 Day Only 

THE WORLD'S LARGEST MOTORIZED CIRCUS 
POSITIVELY PRESENTS MORE INTERNATIONAL STARS 

* THAN YOU EVER HAVE SEEN AT ONE TIME!*

A m e rica's 
MY 

��v 
-..r ........... �-

Madcap 
Mas ter of 

the 
Tl G HT 
WIRE 

L . South African . 
-FAM I LY ·Gymnastic Champions 

RICKERTS Holland's Continemal 
Juggling Queen s  

R O S IT4 & I ron-Jawed 
T O R I\ E S Cuban Aorlall1ts 

MING . .,51 NG The ·O rie"nt.
!
si 

s TA 'Rs' ,. P�m,�rEqulljbri!!Sif 

L on don'• 
Laugh Pri nce 

Heading 
C l rousdom'a 
Most Origin al 

C L O WN 
C ONG R E S S  

SIMMONS Co. Australia's Royal The Majorit y Cele b r aUng
Risley Experts F I R S T A M E R I C A N T O V R S 

IN BRAZIL 'f 'f FLAG S OF ALL NATIO N 
Process ional Pag ea n t ry ol Hipp odrom e Ch amp ions 

Native C ost u mu Muslo, Da nce s 
'fVALENCIANOS 'f B A K E R S ¥SAN SISTERS

Swlu Wel sh Ch i n e se 
T ramp olln lsts J ugg le r s  B a l ancers 

SIR ROBERT·. MILLS' MID-CENTURY ,C-olfoERT _ BAND '. 
TWICE MIS S VIRGINIA: HUMAN PENDULUM 
DA r Ly Only Girl I n  the World C a rried by

the Hud In Jaws of a Giant E lephant 
2 & 8 P.M. 'fDO BAS, Polish Perch • LA NINON, Italian Aerobat 

D ous 
Optn 
1 I 7 

•MLLE URSALA, Spanish Alr•Devil Hhe GREAT RAY
'fBIG BURMA • C OWBOYS 'flNDIANS 
'f And Stars and F11111r11 Too Numerous To List • 

11t It 

A NNU AL 

TOUR 

ford to attend a major three rliiicir
cus this year gets to attend the Fire• 
men's Circus. On behalf of our or
ganization and on behalf of the hun• 
dreds of youngsters who will be tak• 
en to the circus, we want to thank 
all who have co-operated in this 
phase of the campaign,'' Coovert add-

1 ed. 

TOMORROW IS CIRCUS DAY, Firemen's Three Ring Circus � 
the day when you shouldn't be alarmed if the youngsters-inclu 
and granddad, for they're all youngsters again on Circus Day-do11ftfla .. 
uo for breakfast. They'll be out watching the circus unload. 

·A gay red fleet of nearly 100 motorized units, bringing eleph ... _. 
other animals, a tented city, gaily painted props and paraphe

t 
• 

troupe of 351 from 18 nations, and all of spangleland's wonders. -
into town soon after dawn. The circus comes here from Fort Madi 

This caravan will be preceded this evening by the dining depar � 
Mills Bros. Circus, Menagerie and Horse Show. which shows her• 
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the Firemen's Benefit Fund, by presenting the world's largest me 
circus. 

Steward Mark Roe aad his dining staff will have breakfast rea� 
the rest of the performus and personnel arrive at dawn. Then all .. 
busy erecting the moving municipality, from the all-new big top ilMrll 
all the assorted tents, throughout the morning. Grounds visitors w -
elephants, headed by the famous Big Burma, helping hoist 
canvas to place. 

Sharply at 2, equestrian director Bert Wallace's whistle will 1.·,.:.,,;,rocessional "Fiesta in Brazil" pageant, opening the first of the 
two performances her�. On hand to see the scores of American,"'"� 
European and Asiatic circus stars, many on their first visits to t!lt U!lltt 
ed States to thrill at aeriailists and, laugh with the clowns at the 
will be many needy youngsters. Tickets were sponsored by the 
n,tn and other "Circus Daddies" that they might see the circus 

Doors will open at 1 and 7 for inspection of the horse show and 
c.rie.THE KEOKUK. IA., GA TE CITY 

MONDAY, JUNE 5. 
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'The season shows a la1-ge balance on 

: the right side of \he books, however. 
Barnum goes from h<>1·e to Louisiana, 
1\10., thencs to Hannibal, where the 
last stand of the season will be m:1.de, 

Uoup•s Colossal New Show 
will exhibit in Keokuk on Wednesday 
lfay 24. In perfect keeping with hie 
protn!ses, yr. C. Coup has kept on in
cr�as1ng his enterprises, until he appears 
this season at tbe head of the largest show 
ever orgamzed. His attractions last 
year were simply immense and it was 
generally conceded tbat be then f(ave •,be 

I 
�nest aa_d most extmsive exhibition seen
m America, but this year he m ,kes a 
long stride in advance and proves how 
inexbaustable are bis resources and how 
v�st his energv. 

He bas no Iese than three full circua 
companies all performing in one vast 
ring-comprising the finest array of lady 
riders hnd equestrians ever seen. Mr. 
Coup has, also, a splendid menagerie, a 
grand museum, said to be three \imee 
wore t-Xttns1ve, and entirely dift-.rent 
from �rdinary museums, and a complete 
aquarium. 

A. Show \Vlth 'l'weuty Tr>llned Elepheuts 

Adam Forepaugb's great zoological 
collection contaios among 1t.s ark full of 
rare animals, tweoty performing ele
phants. Of this feature, and the show, 
the Detroit.New, remarks: 

"The twenty elephanta was another 
feature in the evening's entertainment 
which overybody present will long re
mewber. It is impossible to conceive 
the perfect docility and training of these 
iotelligent anim"ld. They actually 
s<>emed to understand the meaning of 
every gesture of their masters and man
reuvred with wonderful precision and 
steadiness. Eve1ything went c,fl' to the 
satisfacti<Jn o! all present. The me
nagerie is the best we have ever eeeu, 
compri8ing .a very complete and varied 
zoological collection; and we would ad
vise aoy of our readers who hsve not 
been able to be present last night to be 
sure to at ten ct this r. Flernoon or this eTen
ing, as is certainly ,rnc of the few oppor
tuniLiea they will perhaps have for a 
long time to come, of enjoying something 
really instructi l'e, amusing, aod, we 
inay add, am11zing. 

He has aleo prepared expressly for 
this season a series of grand· historical 
tableaux, representing the assas�ini.tion 
of Garfield by Guiteau, with full leoizth, 
l1ft1 s zed figurts of Garfidt.l and Guittau, 
the figure of Gu1teau being rlre,a�d ii! 
the identical s11it. of clothes wnich he 
wore at the time of the assassination. 
Tbe origind! suit of clothes he wore dur
ing the trial will also be exhibited. The 
t;1bleaux repr�sents with photoe:raphic 
exactue�s every important ecene from the 
assassiufttion to tbe sentence of deittb. 
There are over ti ve hundred figures with 
p&rfect portraits of Sec. Blaine, Judge 
Cox, the jury, Judp:e Porte!', Prosecuting 
Attorney Corkbill, Mr. and Alrs. Scoville 
and all the persons directly or ind1rec1ly 
connected with the event. DECEMBER 2 I, 1899. 

The open air parade is said lo contain 
nine bands o! music, one hundred cages, 
chariots and tableau cara, including four 
gigantic Mdo-chors on wheels, each 
played by powerful steam engines, whose 
thundering symphonies, all combined, Columbus, o., Dec. 21.-M. J. Meagher, 
are equal to a bancl of a thoassnd musi• an elephant trainer, better known as

�!!���es:1'!:!t
r

���=��i�t1;i:w��8/
h�:: Patsy Forepaugb, was instantly killed_ by

WELL KNOWN TRAINER 

KILLED BY ELEPHANT 

addition to the new and interes•iog exer- a? elephant yesterday afternoon at Se.ls•
cises of the ring the wonderful Bi Bi will , ville. The elephant, known as Sid, bas
i,ctuillv fly with tbe veloc1tv of a bird I been In captivity for twenty years, an1
en1irely across the vast arna of the tent'. was never regarded as vicious. Yester
Okenawaka'd tribe of North American fo. day afternoon Meagher led the elephant 
dian�, will add zest and tumult to the Into the training circle for theirly daily 
programme io tile wild wood scene, called exercise, when Sid beeame unruly, and 
an ''Indian's chase for a '1\-ife," in the trainer jabbed the animal with his 
wbfcb a hundred braves will take part. stick. Sid became furious and hurled 
. A._mong the. i_otere3tiot! mu-mem cu- the trainer to the ground with his trunk.

r1031t1es, rcqumog ten stesm engines to The elephant then fell on his victim and 
opera;e the fi�urt_s, are a vast co,lect 100 pierced )leagher's body with one of bis of_ au _omat&. mn1�1g as tliough endowed tusks, on which was a brass ball six 

r with life. There 1s also a Zulu prmc,,ss . 
h I di t with her maids of honor �nd attPndin(! me es n ame er.

chiefs. Thea there are tho wonderful ================::; 
Broncbos, Prof. Whitt a dog circus, R ,b- · 
erL's pony circus, Arabs, K,lmucks and 
Japanese, beiides a hundred fe,.tures, 
which we hav,i no� Sp!lce rven to name. 

Three palace arlvertisiog ens are u,cd 
io advaoce, wbilll it 1akes one hundred 
r11ilrnad cars to tunsport tbe show. It is 
am�zing to contemplate th� d1fforoncc be
tween such a. abow and that of a dozen 
years ago. 

With such stupendbus attractions,. it 
will be difficult to restrllin the temptation 
to aLtena. 

THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
OCTOBER 13. 1883. -

Tlw .\.d:iru Forep:mgh Combination 
will go inti.I winter <1uartcrs in Phila
delphia ,inrinz the pre�ent week. Their 
�ea.son w.1- immen-ch· successful until 
they ,·eachcd Ohio, two weeks ap;o. 
'l'herc they founrl a -ccuon which had 
been fairly riddled with circuses all 

and from there tho entire out.fit will be 
tran�ported to their winter quarters at 
�epo!'!• Conn. 

�b':c ®at� <!titl]. 
AUGU� r 10, 1893. 

Bntered in Keokuk Poijtoff\ce as Second•Claoe 
Matter. 

BABY RUTH'S BATH. 

Bow For�1,ani;1t•e Little 1':tepltant and Her 
Big Companions Went Swimming. 

When Forepaugh'e circus was in 
Burlington tile elephants were al• 
lowed to go swimming in tile river. 
The Journal thus describes the bath: 

"The elopnants came in on the 
last train, which arrived here about 
9, and the large crowd that had 
gathered at the levee witnesaed a 
novel eight when the huge animals 
were allowed to indulge In their 
morning bath. One cantankerous 
old cues and Baby Rnth and her fos
ter mother were detained near the 
shore, but t,he other nine were al
lowed to go free into the water. Thev 
swam out quite a distance and thefr 
antics in the water were quite anme
ing. They displayed an unusual 
amount of activit:, diving and roll
ing about, thongl. when their bodies 
were under water their trunks were 
always protruding, From the ahore 
their keeper controlled them, and it 
wae wonderful how quickly they 
obeyed hie slightest command. • • 

''Baby Ruth had quito a ewim thle 
morning, her foster mother wae al
lowed to wade in up to her kneea, 
thereby allowing the little o:ie plenty I 
of water in which to roll arvtn•<l ic. 
When the keeper thought she bad 
enjoyed it long enough he called the 
big one out, and the baby being un
willing to go was literally dragged 
out, though the fear of the prod 
alone compelled the big one to sub
ject her email companion to auch 
treatment, and it was touching to eee 
her even then bend eldewaya ro give 
the tardy one all the rope she could, 
and though ehe felt the prod quite 
frequently, her progrees was very 
slow until the little one was out on 
the shore aafe and sound and run• 
ning along aide of her." 

if 



cmous .AND MENAGEBIE. 

The W. C. Conp Show la as rar �npcrlor to Barnnm'e Show, as Barnum's Sbow is better than 
those ot a dozen years 1>go.-Springll�ld ,Mase.) Rcpablicau. 

W. C. COUP'S.

NEW UN ITED MONSTER SHOWS 
. 

A.ND 

GREAT WORLD'� FAIR
For the SeMon !of 1882. Will exhibit arternoon and evening. 

At Keokuk, Wednesday, May 24· 

IT STANDS ALONE. 

In it.s Vastness and Grandt•m·, UurivallNl an,1 Unapp1·oac1table, con. 
taining More New Features and more Orjginal Ideas than all the

co:llBI::...'ED SHOWd OF AM.ERICA. 

THREE GRAND CIRCUSES 
IN  0:-IE GREAT RING 

A. MAGNIFICENT MENAGERIE,
TllE CELEBRATED 

ERONO HOS 
TIU: LEAPI�Q IIOR,E ••�&TTLE." 

AN IMMENSE MUSEUM. 
With the Grnnd Historical Tablceanx or  1he 

ASSASINATION OF GARFI ELD 
By Galte•n, desiaocd and modeled by WILSO:S �IAC'l>'>N" ALU, IC�q . Americ••� roremost srnlptor, 
and JOd N  OU!!L'il'<. i.�q . 11e l.lr,.uM, Arri,1 or ,cw Yor;, 1 ep;ctlo� wit� Photogr:11>hic ex.1ctneu. 

l•t GLJTTJ.;AU CO'-'I'EMPLA'fDIQ TllE ASSASSlNATION. In LaFaycue Sqnare . 
2n�. THt. A8:!.t' s:INArl•J.S in the P1>•ienger Room or the B. & P It. R.  
�---

8d. JONES Slt001I'<G A'l' GUITEAu in th Prl�on van. 
4th. TUI<'. "l' PARTl'RE OF 'I HE MH>NIGHT M.6SSJ\NGERS from the \\bite noose. 5th G ,RFIELD'S LAST LOOK I\T TllE OvEAN at Elberon,1,onw; Branch. 6th THE l>ENTll:NCE OF DF.ATII, with correct portraits ol Ga1lleld, Blaine, Gulleau Mr. and
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and G UITEA � 
With tho Identical Clothe& which Goiteau wore at the time or the asa,slnatlon and t11.e snit h� 
wore doring the trial. THIS SPJ!:CIAL FEATCRE cost me TEN TIMES MORE lb$n any feature 
In any other •how on tbld continent. 

ANOTHER, NE-v'v' FEATUR E 
THE BOt:"NDING SPRITE OF THE AIR, the great London and PMlaian sensation ot last season, 
the Wonderrul and Charming 

EE- EE 
Tn ber a•tondlog leap• rrom the i:ronnd to the top·mo&t hel!?ht or the centre-pole, and In her bird 
like llight ACROSS THE .S:NTIRS J,E'WTII UF TII PA\"ll TO'i 

A.NO'l'IIER :-UPRE14E FEArt;RE I 

LOYAL. _ THE HUlIAN CANNON BALL 
SIIOT FRO�{ A MO�:,�l\ O"->{!'l'0."1 L\J \DED WITII POWDER and •ent llvln� thro,gb the alr 
a distance or 75 reet, an•l cao�bt io the arms or a worn�n, sn,pended head downward fNm a lofty 
1rapeze. 

ZULU PRINCESS AlfADACA the dau�hter of Kin� C1>tewayo with her MAIDS OF IIONOR. TRAIN' OF ZULU CHrE FS. The only Femal·e Zulus who over left Zululand, and the O:,LY Grn:.urnE ZULUS in America. A GROUP OF ARAB and KAL:YIUCK CHIEFS. A TROUPE OF ROYAL JAPANESE. THE LARGEST HIPPOPOTAMUS ON EXHIBITION. FRANK �1FLVILLE, the Great Five-Horse Rider. WILLIAM DUCROW, the Tertific Hurricane Rider. ;\l'LLE JEANNE, the most beautiful and daring lady bare-back rider i n  the world. 
175 FIRST--CLASS PERFORM ERS 

50  GYMNASTS, ACROBATS and TRAPEZISTS. "OSCAR'' THE lESTHETIC CLOWN, AND SIX OTHER CLOWNS. OKENANAWAKA'S TRIBE OF INDIANS. AMOS' COLORED BAND and GEORGIA JUBILEE SINGERS. SEVEN S'fRING AND BRASS BANDS. PROF. JOHN WIIITE'S CANINE COMEDIANS and DOG CIRCUS. 

PROF. RORERT'S GR .\ND PONY CIRCUS. The L�r�est Herd oi TRAINED ELEPHAN'IIS in the world. AN IMMENS I] MARINE AQUARIUM with its SEA LIONS, SEA LEOPARDS. E LEPHAT and monsters of the deep. A GRAND .lrREE AERIAL SIGHT. 

A BALLOON RAC E 
Unless prevented by storms will be GIVEN EVERY DAY; the TWO BALLOONS JUPITER AND VENU S, will be cut loose and as they bound into thii cloud�, MADAME ESTELLE ST. CLAIR and SIGNOR MONTIFIORI, will perform a aeries of FEATS ON A SWINGING TRAPEZE. A grand free exhibi tion and 

GORGEOUS OPEN AIR ·PAR ADE 

Will bo given every morning between 9 and 10 o'clock, _for full _description
of which see small bills and Ad-ranee Courier. Excursion Trams on all
railroads at greatly reduced rates. DOORS OPEN AT 1 and 7 P. M.
PERFORMANCES AN HOUR J ATER. . PRICES AS USUAL. Child en under 9 years, half-price. RE-
SERVED SEAT TICKETS can be purchased at a small advance at

I D. G. Lowry's Book store.
TICJTETS. POSITIVELY NO FREE � 

No camp followers allowed, nor will any gambling or swindling games be
permitted upon the grounds. 

Will Rxhibit in 
OTTUMWA, May 23d, 
BURLINGTON, May 25th, 
IOWA CITY, May 26th, 
VINTON, May 27t.h, 

l9 /  A 
I FOBEP.A UGH'S SHOWS. 

I THE N c. W WORLD'S LATEST WONDER

COMING TO J S81 
KEOKUK, AUGUST 5th, 

fO REPAUGH SHOW ! 
Now on ii• Peventeenth annual tonr, w(t.)i ev�ryl 

thln11naw for lhb season, Now,111 a1 .. a1111be 

Lari est Tented Exhibition in tJrn World 
Will exhibit, afternoon and evening at 

At Phlladelpbla. Bal II more. Waeblogton, Chicairo 
and elsewhere. thoneanda unable to 

Caln admillslon. 

The Ou.Jy Colosl!lltt l  

Gircns in so»ar ato Rin[s ! 
MAMMOTH MENAGERIE 

Al'oD O!iBAT 

Travolini Zoolo[ical Gardon 
WITR 

1 ,500 Wild Beasts 
And Rare B�. and ODIJ 

Trained Animal Exhibition 

I 

And World's Fair· Gathering or E&rtb'e Lh-lt,lf 
Wooden. Joot add�. 

2 2 h TALL I O
E

N s 
Trick HoTle• and Ponies All Earoi.e sw,pt of 

lte attractions. Engai:;ement there, ftr�I 
appearance hereof the Old Worltl'd 

lateet •nrprlsing sen.at!on, 
the great 

Selbini and Villion Troupe 
O Ji'  

GYMNASTIC BIGYCLEHS ! 
They to•n So11. • ,  rom Shoulder to �hoolder 

btanci .Et1c • � � Olhers iit•nds, � Het-l• •
!nit on , · eelman. aod 2, a and � 

Form 1') ,  amide, and Engage In 
Joggdnp: and all manner or 

Surprising Acts, 

!.1 1  lJone Upon BicJ,•lfls Dashing 
.A.round the Ulug at a 

20 Mile Speett. 

The World Amazed et the Miraculous feat■ or 
tbeee rcc�le�e 

Riders of the BuohBr-Honfr.d Ste.�t 

ZUILA, the l'emale Blondln, at each exhibition, 

WHEELING HER BABY ACROSS A 3-4 

INCH WIRE 100 FT. IN MID-AIR. 

And Riding a Velocipede OVER A WIRE at the 
Dome or the Canva•a 90 feet above the hcada 

of the audience, and cros@lng bllndtolJed 
the aame blgh wire. 

Loyal, the Man-Meteor, 

BLOWN from a CANNON. 
All En rope's Greateot Riders in the Clroo1 In 

Two Ring•. 

TRAINED GIRAFFES, 
Performlo11: Lion•. Ti2era and other anhnals. 
Bible llehell'oth, Unlcorn, ,Se,. Lions, a Wilder• 
nen or Rue Animals and :Birds. 

3 Great Railway Trains. 
Seats for 10,000. 

Pavilions cover over 8 Aores. Daily Expenses, $3,0v O. 
Every forenoon or oxhlblt1on day tbe 

Groatost Grandost Pa[oant 
Ever beheld apon tbe Hrcctsof an American.clt:r. 

The oeaatlfnl Oriental Romance of 

Lalla Roo k 
Ulu•trating her departure from Delhi. Now pro
duced ror the fir•t time in America. S;!OO,t-00 ex
pended ror tl;i@ marveluu,, moving panorama of 
beauty, wealtn and 11r1>ndenr The Princes& 
Lalla Roolrh peroonatcd by the 

HANDSOMEST WOMAN 
IN AMERICA. 

For appearln!? In th!• pageant dnrlog the eeaaon 
sho receives the princely �,un or $10, 00.l, In con 
alderatlon or her eveuwherc beiug acknowledged! 
the Loveliest Lady in the land. 

Grand Dress Parade r. 
And review or all the reeourcee otthe �•t Fore·• r.aui:h Show, m�kiog the longest, lar.t<iet, most 
avl,h si,ectscular street pageant oc� made by.-

" any show in the universe. 
Admission only l'>O cents : chlldi:en nmler !J yearw, 

25 cents. Exhibitions afternoon aud evt'nluic, at
i :80 and $ o'cloc�. ANulc chain; Promenade, 
Concerts on• hour before commencmg, by tbe two, 
great band@. 

ADAM FOREPAUGH. 
Proprietor. 



GATE CITY: 
t ��,,

THURSDA.Y MORNING, DEC. 16. 

GIBBONS' OPERA HOUSE. 

TilE WO�DER OF TBE 19th CENTURY 

THE MERMAID I 
HALF WOMAN! 

HALF FISH! 
WU! hold leveea from t o'clock af t�rnoon to 

10 o'clock p. m. 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1880. 
Prof. Lnxlmon Roy. ot th• St. Lonls Academy of Science, will explain the anatomical points of tbla alranee and c11rlou cre ature. 
Fo r futhe r Information aee local and St. Lo11l1 pre••· 

•nd in fact all the other features,are pro
nouncedly human, regular, clear cut,
110<1 as pertect as a beautiful woman's
face. A. light covering of brown hair
several inches in length, and eyebrow�
of the same color, are the only hiraute
appendages. The spinal column is clear
ly seen runniog up to the base of the
1knll and falling down the back until it
is lost in the fishy extremitv. 'fen ribs
are easily counted upon the breast and
the mammalian female developme�t for
feeding the young is readily discernible.
The mermaid measures almost three feet
from the crown of the head to the ex
tremity of the caudal fin, and is said to 
be larger than the onlv other specimen
of the kind ever seen in this country.
This other mermaid is is now on exhibi
tion in the New York aquarium, and at
tracts a nst amount of attention from
scientiste as well as from the "'eneral
public.

.. 

See advertisement in another column. 

�-----------';""' 
� ----------------= 
KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 

. ·� KEOKUK, THURSDAY, JUNE 18.i<i l 
A Truly G1·ca, 8how, 

We refer our readers to the adverLisement 
of .A.dam Forcpaugh's great show that is to 
appear in thls city on Friday, June 14th. It 
is spoken ofhighly by the press at all places 
where its mammoth tents have beP•2 p.ii.ched. 
The Los A.ngeles Herald says: 

_1._D_:ll_1_s_s_ro_N_. 25_c_e _nt_•_: _c_h_ll _d_r e _n_, _1o_c_e_n _ts_. __ THE DA IL yA MAN WITH A MERMAID. GATE CITY. 

"The largest and best tented show, the 
most thoroughly equipped canvas exhibition 
that b8.s ever visited Los Angeles, gave afete 
here yesterday. The grand Mardi Gras entry 
into the city was a display never before made 
by any show. But thls dwindled into insig
nifi

<:&?�e before the afternoon and evening 
exb1b1tions. The great eight centre pole 
pa�ons were jammed with people, aod the 
audience looked like one great million-beaded 
monster. The menagerie shows care in its 
selections, the animals being rare and nu
merous. The six elepb,i.nts, includin.,. the 
performing group of five, and the baby ele
phant Chicago; the hippopotamus, the horse 
antelope, the gnu, potoquainc, bles, bock, 
harte bceste, etc., are new to most-interest
ing to all. 'l'�e collecti_on of lions, tigers, 
leopards, sea hons, etc., is remarkable for its 
fine specimens-Mt old toothless, hairless 
heroes of a hundred caravans. The circus 
proper introduces many new and excellent 
featur�s. The chivalric cavalcade, like unto 
an . oriental crusade. or feudal procession
wb1�h prefaces the rw.f performance, turns 
one s bead by_ reason o its gorgeousness, its 
pomp and cucumstance. The ridin" of 
Frank :M:ellville, the A.merican.A.pollo II�rse
man, was incomparably daring and graceful 
-the more wonderful from the fact that bis
borse was innocent of a saddle. Tile entire
ring performance was first class. The men
in "motley" were all goocl, aud especial
mention is due Tom Barry for his oii ,iuality
-bis ignoring of the ring jokes of a quarter
of a century, and his humor, which is a · 
spontan,:ous outflow-not a studied, stereo
typed string of stale slogs and political dia
tribes. We can con,mcnd Forepaugh's show 
to nil as a first class affair-an irreproacha
ble coucern-one that gives a qu i<l pro quu
an honorable party of select showmen." 

Tbe Slrange Creature Brought Here b:,- a 
Gentleman From Japan-What the Cu
rloalt:r Lookl Like. 
We condense the following from the 

St. Louis Globe-Democrat: 
Mr. Charles A.. Doyle is a San Fran

ciscoan, lately returned from Japan. He 
is registered at the Lindell Hotel from 
Yokohama, 11nd in addition to the inter
est that attaches t1> him. owing to the 
strange country he hails from, he enjovs 
the further distinction of beiD./? known 
aij "the man with the mermaid." A. 
Globe-Democrat reporter learned yester
day that }Ir. Doyle not only enjoy, the 
distinction mentioned, but i1 really the 
possessor of a genuine mermaid. The 
reporter bunted ng Mr. Doyle 
and l!ad a pleasant chat with 
him. - A. long, deep glass case 
contained the mermaid. It was a 
wonderful looking tbing, almost hideous 
to look upon, but possessing a powerful 
attraction for the beholder, owing to the 
queer amalgamation of species displayed 
io its formation. Those who have seen 
the old-time geography illustration, which 
has recently been used na a trade me.rk 
for a certain patent hair restorative, and 
which represents the mermaid rising 
from the aea and combing her long locks 
with one hand while in the other she 
holds a small looking-glo.ss, can recall 
tbia picture and thereby form an idea of 
what the present monstrosity looks 
like, barring, however, the beauty which 
la a diatinguishing trait of the 
ideal mermaid. )Ir. Doyle's stran�e 
curloaity is half human, half fish. The 
head, cheat, abdomen and arms are un
mistakably human,but froml1he abdomen 
down the creature is a fish, scaly, finny 
and formed like the extremities of n 
dweller in the water. The nrms are cov
ered with scales to the wrist, and the 
backs of the smnll hands have the sl\me 
ecaly covering to the finger tips. The 
head is small as that of I\ baby, but is 
perfect in every detail; the forehead does 
not recede, but ia iligh and straight and 
is of the class that indicates an unus
ual degree of intelligence. The eyes are 
eoft, swimmy, and lightleis as those of a 
fish; but the month, tbe urs, thl' nose, 

;::, JULY 3, f887. 
"\\',1en Ilarnum Pahl fo1· Drl:-iks. 

At a n•c•t>nt <linnPr, by the wa.v, a 
storv "a- told of H:11·n11m. •·li.:, is a 
temi1er:11we 111:111 now," sai1l 011e of the. 
p:n·ry, "l,t,t r r,,nw111h1•r when lw spt 
tt p tlH" drink, fut· a 1listi11gui,he<l l"l"OW<I. 
He didn't ,lo it our of pm·e iroml na
ture, either. It was twenty-sh. y1•:u·, 
:t�o. at the Prolil1• Hon,e in the :Frnn
c·onia lllOlllllaitt�. Barlllllll was ft•Pl
ing- pretty smart in those d:t}""· and h<• 
had lwen pl:t) ing hb jokes :rnd <"lite 
tri<•k, n1tlwr fn·c·h· uhont the house. 
A lot of /!IIC"b sat on the pia7.7.:I of the 
hotel. Amon� tht>m w<,n· Commodore
Vand1•rbilt. \\. H. Va1Hl<•rhilt, anothe1· l 
of the· family, Go,·ernorGilmore's so11, 

1 John lhtle, the a1·tist, Barnum. and a 
utlll1ul'l: of others, incl111ling 111_\"�elf. 
Youn" Gilmore wa� a liYPI\" yomw 
chap tlwn, \Jut he ha;. deteriorated an:l 
ueconw a minii-ter �in,·<>. Gllmore put 
up the job am! let n� all into it. He 
twistP<l the talk 11ron11d to phpic-al 
prowp;a�, and got Barnum to brag about 
how fast he conltl nm. Acro�s th<> 
pl:ltc>,1u in front of the hotel was a r:.il --::::======�=�=====� 
to whieh hor�es were tietl. Gilmore a 

n- . .. l 
propo�e,I that WC all !-tart from the 011STITUTIOU - EuocRAT p!:tzza and nrn to the mil. and that the 11 n 11 • 
last mau to to1wh the rail with his hand 
pu�· for the drinh for the .-row.I. Enn-y- TJIURSDA.Y, JANUARY 28, 1890. 
ho<ly agre,•<I antl we> got into line, all 
exeept the Commodore who i-at on the DEATH OF ADAM FOREPAUGH. 
! >iaz.,.a and ga ,.,. the wonl. P. T. wa�
h·C'l:· :11111 1·,mtidl•llt, and waitt•1l impa• The Veteran Circus Manager Suc�umbs to 

tiently for the- word. The Cnmmo<lore an Attack of La Grippe. 
�,,id 'l,o!" :md a way went the g,·eatest 
,how 011 ,•arth liko Jumbo in :,. �1win� PlULADELPIIIA, Ja�. 23.-Adam 11'?.re•
r:u·11. He took the lead ri,,ht awav. paui;h, the veter&n circus manager med 
E,·erybody else pretended u, run f(,r ' l�te last night at hi�. residence in !his
all that wu, in th<'m, but took t·,u-1• not I city. He had been a1hng for eome \1me 
ro �et ahead of P. T. Tim ,;howman I pii!lt. A week or two ago he was at
;!Ot thPre· in 6r,•:1t style, put hi" han,l tarked with influenza which three or 
011 the r.'.il, am! tt11·11l•d round in tri- I four days ago developed into pneumonia.
1rn1ph . . l1_w1·e �t�lOd �he rc•,t of the I Mr. Forepaugh amassed a fortune
c·rowtl 111 1111e lwl11111l h111

_
1, not . one of I in the show bueincsa which will go to hia

tlwm tnnd1111g the r:ul. \\ ht•n he I w'f a d 
· · · 

lu•anl the Commodore roar, he took in I 1 e n BOD, 
th., �ituatiou. He wa-; the 011ly one 

I 
----====:::;;=::=c..:::::::ec...._ 

who put hb hantl 011 the mil :Lt all. 
Han1um set them up. hut he wa� so 
ma,l that lw ,·,mldn"t tell a plau�ible 

I fairy tale for a wel'k. "-Al/,crny Joitr-
nal . 



ladened with people who were determin- bl ed to see the circus. Owing to an acci- in a co::id::wo resent mistrc!atment · i was remanded to the custody of )farshal
dent to one of the sleeping cars, the ar- He attezu�:1 t.> e:ite:: a aide-show en· H11rdin, 0.1,d lod{!ed in the cal11boose. The
rival of one of the trains used in trans- trancetutead of themsin entrl\nce of the be11riag of evidence in the case will con
porUng the Gircus was delayed until circu� and was rauu:r rudely ri::pulbed mence this afternoon at 2 o'clock.
about twelve o'clock, which rendered 1t hy a sbnw1I1an who told bim to move on· The victim of the sssanlt, John G.
necessary to abandon the usual street Boyd replied that he wonld move when Boyd, bea.rs a good reputation at home
procession, which was a great disappoint- he got ready, and • friend of his then and ie pronounced a qui1:t, peaceable
ment to the many thousands that had as- took him by the arm and attempted to man. He is now at the re11idence of John
semb!ed to witness the pa�sing of the get him away from what he foresaw Gilliam, on Seventh street, and is still in
loudly heralded orieot'l.l stre11t pageant would be a serious quarrel. There were a critical condition. Ria wife is with
representing the departure from D�lh; of 11everal ehowmen in the locality and one him. The details of the case will be 
Lalla Rookb, and in which the much of them shouted ''let him come; we'll fix brousrht out in time.
t ,\ked of $10,000 beauty was to Imper- him." and one of the number stepped in- -------
10011te the fair one of ancient side the tent and handed the ticket-seller TAKING TESTIMONY.
story. In this connection the man- a club about the size of a base-hall bat. 
11gement are certainly deservmg of Boyd made another effort to enter the 'l'he Examloatloo of Wttnes""• 10 the 
censure, for when it was apparent to tent when one of the showmen said "Kill Gi-een Trial Concladed Yfiterda:r. 
them that it was going to be impossible him, d-n him!" and one of them, a par- The preliminary examination of Fore-
to present this feature as ad,ertis• d, ty named Charles Dericks strnck paugh's ruuo, Green and Derrick, charged 
they shoiJld have taken some method Boyd in the fl\ce with bis fist, the other with (LSSaulting John Boyd on circus-day, 
of letting the peoole know ot it and oot following up by striking at him with the was continued before 'Squire Lynch yes
keep countless women and children club, bitting him first across the left arm terday. The attendance, as during the
wailing anxiously, expectantly, for b.onrs and then on the head, felling him to the previous day, was large, and included a
io a hot, broiling sun, for the passing of ground. Boyd was picked up by frienda' number of employes of the show, wbo
a procession that it was not calculated aod hurried to the Medical College, are taking an unusual interest 111 the
would take place, At both performances where Dr. J. C. Hughes, Jr., rendered case. City Marshal Hard,n was called
the immense oanv�ss was crowded to the necessary surgical aid, pronouncing to the stand llnd testified to arreatlnt?
suffocation a.nd the arenic performance the victim in u. critical condiiion, as bis Derrick at the circus-ground!! Frid'ly af
presented by the numberless equestriau, skull was fractured. ternoon aod Green at the Patterson 
izymnasts,acrobats and specialty perform- Marshal Bardin was soon on the track House shortly after. Green ,.,as I.Jing
ers enlisted under the ¥orepaugh ban· of the would-be-murderer, and in a short io bed in bis undershirt and drawena,
oer, entitles this foremost of circus man- time arrested a showman named with n soiled shirt lyioit on the floor and
agers to t:te appellation great io al\ the Daniel Green, whom several reputable a clean shirt, looking as if just taken off,
lerm implies. Many new features of a I oitizena pointed out as the guilty man. hanging over a chair. He put the latter
novel and nleasing nature are introduced 

1 
�teen was found at the Pa�ter�on House on when taken to the 't:ioosc.

Act follows act in rapid :iuccession and ID bed. He protested bis mnoceoce, The first witness introduced bJ the
1he prestmtation of performances claiming that he was ill and had not been defense was 
simultaneously In the double ring kept at the show grounds yesterday afternoon.
the auditors continually on the alert for The examination will show whether he
fear they might miss some act of a is the guilty party or not. }{r. Fore-

I startling character. The acts of the paugh assisted Marshal Hardin in every , 
Herberts, Selbini and Villion troupe, way that he could in feneting out tb• 
Mons. Loyal and Zuila and th.3 drove guilty m"n. Green was ts.ken before 
of performing elephants introduced Recorder Baok last eveoing aod the ful
by Alaster Forepaugh were especil\lly lowing information was filed: 
commendable. STATE oF low A, {vs. -� 
THE GA TE CIT ."I:, : �::::1� ��=�tent to commit murder.

7)j �. Filed A.ugust 5th, 1881, before Henry 
THURSDAY l\IORNING, Alm. 11. BankP, jr., justice of the peace, in t\nd 

for JILCkdon township, Lee county, 
MURDEROUS ASSAULT. Iowa. 

Tbs defendant is nccr.sed of the crimP 
of "a�s11ult wilh iuteot t'> commit mur
der" for that the defendnnt, ID or at>ou1 
the 5tb day of August, 1881, io the towu
�bip of Jackson, in tbe cuunty of Lee, iu 

John G. Bayd, of Montrose Township, 
Strnck with a Olub, 

the state or lowii, did wilfully, malici 
BJ' a Showm,.n Who wao a Little Too o-o�lJ and fdoniousty assn.ult one John

Doyd, be, the said Daniel Green, bei,1g
tben and I bere armed wi, h a de�dl v
weapon, to-wit: 11, club, and did wi!fui)y,
m11\iciously and feloniously beat a�d
strike toe said 8,,yd witb tbO said we,1p-

lfaat-B03d'& �knll Fr,.ctnred-lle 
Will Protia1>l1 Keco\fer- • wo 

Arreata. 

oo, to-wit: a club, witb the intent theo 
Ye!lterday afternoon John G. Boyd, 111,d tbere to kill sod murder him, th�

wn,, r• sides ahout one and ou -hillf miles s .. id BoJd, contrary to the form of the 
this side of Montrose, was struck on tbe 

I 
statute ;n such ca�t:s rnade .. nd provided. 

head with a club, in tbe hands of a show. . A. J. HARDIN. 

m»n, and seriously, Hnot fatully injured. 
The p,lrtictllars of the affair are as fol
lows: Boyd had evidently ti1ke11 a few 
drinks, and w11s, while not qudrrelsome, 

Subscribed and sworu to before me 
tbi, 151.b diiy of August, 1881.

HENRY BANKS, JR., J. P. 
Rec-order Bank fixed the prisoner's bond 
al $5,000, failing to furnish which be 

DANIEL GREEN, 
the defendant, who testified as follows: 

My home is in Somerville, Ohio; I was side-show tRlker with Forepaugb's show; 
oo August 5th we arrived in Keokuk at 
twen1y minutes to 12; I went directly •,o 
the Patters�n House .with Mr. Hepp, where I registered; Messrs. LuRbie and Lent were there at the time· think tl.te clerk's name was }larsb:ill; 'r was sick and asked for a good room: he gave ,me room 16; my complaint was stricture; I went at once to my room; waq dressed then the Mme as now; wore tbe same shirt· had a valise and earned my col\t oo m; arai; came down soon from mv rooii· weot out and got a drink aod then weni to the dining-room: after dinner I 89.t 
down in front of the house with llr.
Burke and Mr. Clark: Chrk ts here· we 
sat there until the band-wagon pa

1

ssed 
us; Mr. Burke then went rn a hack sod 
Mr. Clark in a 'bus; I weot in the b�use, 
got my kPy and went up to 
my room; I 'Was not out of that 
rooo.1 again until I was arrt>sted · 
during the afternoon I sent a bell-boy 
for a J>aper; I bad previou9Jy made ar
raogeineots with Mr. Gaonan to take mv place as talker; it is not mv custom to 
t8ke I\ room at 8 hOtP.], !LS we travel io 
sleepers; I did this because I was sick And intended to stay ht-re four or dve 
days for treatm1>ot; after being arrested 
I called Dr. Jenkins aod was treated· 
when I took dinner at the Patterson i
had this s11me shirt on, and wben I went 
up to my r00II! I took it off aod huog it 
over I\ chair; thP dirty shirt spoken of is '\ef 
in my vi.lise at tbe Patterson House· :tf\1, have oot seen it since the day I was ar'. t.l'�� 
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COMING TO COMING TO AUGUST 5th, KEOKUK, AUGUST I 5th, • 
ZUILA's 

AND 

COMPOSEDLY 

CROSSING 

THE HICH WIRE 

100 FEET ABOVE 
THE: HI.ADS OF' 
THC AUOI CNC[. 

�

With the Greatest of all, the Great 

FOREPAUGH SHOW ! 
Now 011 lt11 8"Venteenth annual tour with every thln11:new for 1hl• •eason. Now, ,a always the 

Lariest Tented Exhibition in the World 
\\"Ill exhibit, atternoo11 and evening at 

At Philadelphia, Baltimore, Waahlngtou, Chlca10 and elsewhere, tbooeanda unablo to gain admiaalon. 

Will Exhibit Afternoon and Evening on 
the Show Ground bead of Johnson 

Street, bet. 18th and 19th, 
AT KEOKUK, 

Friday, August 5th. 
SEVENTEENTH INNUILTOUR 
.&.tPhiladelpbla, Baltimore, Washington Chica-

With the Greatest of all, the Great rio a.nd Elsewhere, Thousands Unable 
to Gain Admittance. 

FOREPAUGH SHOW '  POSITIVELY T��� .  

No� on ltuevent�entb annual tour, with eve: Lar[BSt Tonted Exmbltlon 
thrn11:new for this ,eaeon, Now, ;s alwaysthe IN THE WORLD. 

Lariest Tented Exhibition in the World 
Will e:i:hlbit.atteruoon and evening at 

At Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington Chica(lo and elsewhere, thouoand■ unable 'to gain admlaslon. 
The On Jy Colossal 

Circus in SoDarato Rin[s ! 

Everythill/1 new ror this season. Kl.l:lf.ou Ex• 
pended tor a single holiday. The New

World's Latest Wonder, 

go ! Porformin[ Blouhants.
All appea.ring in the only Colossal 

CIRCUS IN 2 RINGS 

The On Jy Colossal 

Cir ens in So Dar ato Rim ! 
MA�M��� .�.��AGEniE

MAMMOTH MENAGERIE 
Travollni Z�!�[ical Gardon 

1,500 BEASTS, BIRDS AND TRAINED ANIMALS. 
Seats for 1.0,000! 

3 Great Railway T1•ains·1 
Pavillions cover ove1· 8 Acres! 

Ai-D O RBAT 

Travolin[ Zoolo[ical Gardon 
WITH 

1 ,500 Wild Beasts 
And Rare Birds, and only 

Trained Animal Exhibition 
,u,11 ttorld'■ Fair Gathering of Barth'• Llvln11: Wonders. Juat udded, 

Trick Boraee and Tc,nies All Enro1 e sw•ptof 
!ta at traction•. Eilgsgement there. !!rec 

appearance here or lhc Old Worltl'e 
latest Rnrprl•lng sensdlon, 

lhe t,re.t 

Selbini and Villion Troupe 
O F  

GYMNASTIC BIOYGLBHS ! 
They tu,n Somer,anlts from Shon Ider to Shoulder 

Stand Each upon the Olhere' Buda, a Rest• 
in,r on the Whcelman. and 2, t and � 

Form Pyrnmlds, and Engage in 
Juggling and all manner of 

Surprilllng Acts, 

.All Done Upon BicJdflS Dashing
Around the Riug at a 

20 Mile Speed.
The World Amazed at the 11,llraculona feata or 

thes� recklees 

RidBrs of the Rubber-Hoofed Steed ! 

ZUILA, the Female Blondln, ateacb exhibit.on, 

1 ,500 Wild Beasts 
And Rare Birde, and only 

Trained Animal Exhibition 
And World'1 F11lr Gathering of Earth's Livin(I Wonders. Just added, 

REASON-G IF'l'ED 

Trlclt Bo,- and Ponies. All Euroi,e sw,pt or 
It& attractions. Engagement there, firM 

appearance here ot the Old World's 
late•� aurprlslng ,eusatlon, 

the great 

Selbini and Villion Troupe 
O F  

Mammoth Menagerie, Trained
Wild Bea.st Show. and World's
Fair Gathering of Earth's Liv·
ing Wonders. Just Added :

20 Trainod ::;;:: Stallions 
TRICK HORSES &; PONIES, 

A.U Europe swept of Its attr&etions. E1111a.ge- · 
m&nt there, first appearo.11ce hero of the 

Old World'e Latest anrprlalng sen
aa.tlon, the grent 

�P.lh'n· . 11 

BYlllllaslic Bicyclors . 
TM'// tu1'71 aomeraaull.s from ahculd6r to ahoulab atan,l tach upon tho ofhtr's h"ads, thrfd resting on th• )Chulman a11d _tw�. th,·ee and four Jurni pyramuu an,! tm(lag• "' ;11ggli11U, and all man-11er of aurprumu ac\s, alt don,, 1,po,1 Bicyolu d.ashmu aroul'ld tho n11u at a 20-mils apud. 

ZUILI, the Female Blondin, 

GYMNASTIC BIGYGLEHS f
At Each Exhlbltlon, 

Thoy turn Somermlts from Shoulderto Sboolder� 
WHEELING A BABY 

Stand Each upon the O1bere' llead@, s Rest• 
Ing on the Wbeelman, ard 2. H and 4 

Form Pyramids, and Engage In 
Juggling and all manner of 

Surprising Acts, 

All Done Upon Bicy<ilP.s Dashing
A.round the Ring at a 

20 Mile Speed .
The World Amazed at the Mlracoloae fcah or 

theu recl<lees 

Riders of the RnbbBr-Hoofed Steed 
0 

ZUILA, tho Female Blondin, at each cxhlbit:on, 

WHEELING HER BABY ACROSS A 3-4 WHEELING HER BABY ACROSS A 3-4 .A.Il Euro1_>e's greatest riders in the Cir
cm, m two rmgs. TRA.INED GIRAFFES 
Performing Lions, Tigers and other aoi: 
mals. Bible Behemoth, Unicorn Se& 
LJons, a wilderness of rare anim11is and 
brrds. Every forenoon nf ExhitJiboD 
Day, the 

INCH WIRE 100 FT, IN MID-AIR. INCH WIRE 100 FT. IN MID-AIR. 
And Riding a Velocipede OVBtt A WIRE at the And Riding a Velocipede OVER A WffiE at the

Dome of tbe Ca11vaso 90 feet above the beado Dome of tbe Canvass 90 feet above tl:\e heada 
of the audience, and cro,slt,g blindfolded of the audience, and cro•slng blindfolded 

the aame blgb wire. the aame high wire. 

Loyal, the Man-Meteor, Loyal, the Man-Meteor, Grandest Pageant BLOWN from a CANNON. BLOWN from a CANNON. Ever beheld upon the street� of nn .Ameri
can city. The bc&utiful Oriental 

Romance of All Europe'& Greatest Riders in the Circus ln
Two Ring•. 

All Europe's Greatest Riders in the Clrcna in Two Ring•. 

TRAINED GIRAFFES, TRAINED GIRAFFES, LALLA ROOKH ,  
Illuatratuis her dera.rture from Delhi, Now • 
p1·od11ced for the flrat time in America. S200,-
000 expanded tor this marvelona, moving 
panorlLtna of beauty, wealth and srandeur 'l'h• princess Lalla. Rookh porsonated 

Performing Liou. Tieera and otber animals. P�rformlng oLions, Tieers and other animals. 
Bible l:lehewotb, Uaicorn, Sea Lion•, a Wilder• Bible Behemoth, Unicorn, Sea Lions a Wllder-
ne@s of R11re Animals and 'Birds. nese of Rare AniQlals and 11irds, ' 

8 Great Railway Trains. 
Seats for 10,000. 

Pavilions cover over 8 Acres. 
Daily Expenses, $3,0 .. 0. 

8 Great Railway Trains. 
Seats for 10,000. 

Pavilions cover over 8 Acres. 
Daily Expenses, $3,0(.0. 

H

1

andsomestWoman 
LV A1'rERIC.d. 

Every forenoon of exblbltto11 day the Every forenoon of exhibition day the 

Groatost Grandest Pa[oant Greatest, Grantlost Pa[oant 
For app�a.ring in th_is p1M1eant durini; the season 
•!>o roc!'1v .. a tho priu,:clv sum ot $10,0lO, in con• 
eu.lori:uon of ev.rywbcru being acknowled the Lovehe&t Lady in the land. 

f"HtA '  U D ll •;,114 P t.R-l OF. and review of tho rcsnarcea of tho Grciit Forepaugb Show making the lo�gPat, largest, moot lavish •peo: 
��J':treet p4&oont •Ver mnde by any sbow In 

.&ver beheld apon the ,trcetaof an American dty. B.-u beheld upon the •treeta of an American city 
The oeautlful Orlcnt11l Romance of l'he oeantlf11l Oriental Romance of 

· Admis�on GWJ 50 Cls.: Children under 9 yrs.,35 Cts

Lalla Rookh 
Dlnetrating her departure from Deihl. Now . ro
duced for tbe llr.t lime in America. $2110, COO ex
pended for thi1 marvelone. movlog panorama of 
beaaty, wealth and grandeur. The l'rlnceea 
Lalla Rookb peuonated by the 

LJJnatreUng ber departare from Delhi. Now pro 
duced for lhe fl.rst time in America. $200 000 ex 
pended for tbie maryeJous, moving 1,an�rama of 
beanty, wealth and grandeur. The Prlnceu 
Lalla Rookh peraonatcd by the · 

HANDSOMEST WOMAN HANDSOMEST WOMAN IN AMERIO.A . 
For appearlDJ? lo tbi• pagea11t du, log the seaaon 
she recelves the princely •u,:n "f $10, 1 0,1, in con· 
slderation of her everywhere being 11cknowledged 
the Loveliest Lady in the land. 

IN AMERICA. 
For appearinit In this pageant during tho acason 
•!J.e rec�l•es the princely •nm of $10,100, tu oon
s,deratlon of her everywhere being acknowledged 
the Lovcllest Lady In the land. 

E;xhibltlone afternoon nnd evening, at2 :Roauil 8 o clock. Are, io chairs. Promenade concertsone hour before commencing, by the two grand
bands. .I' xonr,lon trains and low rates on all 
railroad•, August 6tb Preferrecl eeots will be
for sale at Ayrt•s Brothers' :Mu ic  House at :so 
Centi, and 511 Mein stree, all day, Augast 5th. 

ADAM FOREPAUGH, Prop'r. 
iog piece of artillery. 

THE CAR OF FRBEDOll, 
illustrating religion, law, victory and peace, 
next appeared, followed by a monster 
steam orcbestrioo, whose thundering tones 
could be beard all over the city. 

Grand Dress 

The colossal 'Chariot of Olympus,' 
adorned with representations of the Fates, 
Furies, Graces, Sirens, Nymphs, Gods, 

Parade ! Grand Dress Parade ! Heroes, and men next appeart1d, followed
by a line of palace-caged denizens of 
earth, sea and air, extending the entire 
length of the avi:nue, the whole forming 
one unbroken line of splendor, unpar
alleled in its vastness and magnificence, 
and viewed by the entire populace of the 
city. 

And r&view of all the rc•ou,ce• of tt.e Grc8t Fore- j And revlew of all the rcaourcee of tbe Great Fore• 
pao11h Show, n.,aklag the longest. Jarsto•t. most r,ana-h Show, maklog the longest, laruest. most
Javl@h spectacular •lreet pageant ev,r mude by avl•h sp�ctacular_ 1treet pageant ever made by 

. any show In the uolnrse. any show m the untTerae. 
Admlseion only r,o cents; children nn,ler 9 yeara I Admission only 50 cent• ; children un,ler O ycare 

25 cents. Exhibitions af1ernnon •ud evening at 25 cents. Exhibitions afternoon and evening, at
�:80 and 1:1 o'clock. Arenic chalro. Promenade ;,:30 and 1:1 o'clock. Areuk chairs: Promenade 
Concerts ono hour before commencing b)· lbe iwo voneerts one hour botore COJllllluncmg, by the two

"It should be romembered that this 

ADA..11. FOREPAUGH. ADAM. FOREP.A.UGll, grand parade will start between the hours 
of 9 and 10 o'clock, on Friday, Aug. 5th, 

I 
Proprietor. 1ng in processional array. w;::4�!\_f. the day Forepaugb's &bow is to exhibit at

11:reat band,. 
' grcaf blind 1. 

T II E G fiedly pronounce the display the most Keokuk, and those who reside at a dis-

A TE O I rr y : elaborate, n0Tel, exteos1ve and magnificent tance from town should endeavor to reach 1
-------------J.j..l.�..t.�:...,JfL of any ever seen in this city. The caval- here by 9 o'clock on 11bow day, in order 

FRIDA.Y MORNING, JULY 15. cade was beaded by the pageant represent- to see this monster street demonstration, 
in2: the departure of Lalla Rookb from which will be free to all. Every feature 

Delhi. To secure what, in the opinion of described above will be presented in the 

competent judges, is the loveliest lady in 
pageant at Keokuk, and our amusement 

the land, Mr. Forepaugb pays the lady goin_g readers know, that for almost a gen

whom he has engaged 00 personify Lalla eration Adam _Forepaugb bas alwa�a ful
Rookb, the sum of Sl0,000 for a period of filled all produses made to the public. 

Grand Gala Day, 1Aucu1t5t'b. 
"Old Ironsides," as the veteran show

man Forepaugb is called, will make a 
holiday for everybody on the day bis 
great show is to exhibit here, Aug. 5th. 
It will make no differe nce bow many ri
vals appear between now and the day 
set for the coming of bis gaeat show, 
bis mammoth pavillioo will be crowjed 
whe n be arrives. The people, especial-

1 ly we of the West, know Adam, an d we 
have kuowu him for many years, and 
never a mnn, woman or child ttiot bouO'bt 
a ticket to bis show, but received the full 
value of its cost in witnessing every 
single feature bo advertised. Tllis wise 
and just poliGJ, steadily pursued for al
most twenty years, has made for Mr. 
Forepaugh's Show a name and popular· 
ized it all over the land, and the result ls 
that while miLoy oLber circus managers 
bave lost beavily,and nnally been forced 
to retire from the field, Forepaugb, by 
pursuing, always, a fair nod boooiabli: 
course with the public, in presenting al· 
,mys a great show, aud never lying 
about i t ,  has achieved a repotaUoo for 
bis colossal exhibition surpassing that of 
a11y circus manager in the United States. 
Th e appearance of bis great show here 
will, with vleasant weather, call forth 
the largest crowd, from miles around, 
seen here for many a day. 

KEOKUK, THURSDAY, AUGUST 4 

.t. lll'oaater Show Proceaaaon a&Keoknllil. 

Aaaas& litb. 

A recent exchange thue alludes to the 
street parade made by the Great Fore
paugh Show, which is to exhibit in Keo; 
kuk, FridQy, A.ugust 6th : 

"Adam Forepaugh's 'greatest of all 
gre .. t sbo�• passed our office this morn -

thirty weeks. The princess is seen upon 
a _royal elephant whose embroidered trap-

, 
T f [  E ( ' A I L' ( ' I 1�. y . I 

p1ngs touch the ground, surrounded by T 17' ' . l·
all the wealth and pomp of an eastern • .., \ 
monarch's court. II SATURDAY MORNING. AUGUST 6 .  

TWENTY JtmOLY ELEPHANTS 
-By the. breaking down of a sleeper 

on the Keokuk Route trai n, at Han ni
bal, yesterday, Forepaugh's circus was 
del.1yed severnl hours, arriving here 

about noon, while the t1aio was due at 
8. a m. There was no street parade in 

follow, beanng the Rajah, Mogul, Lords 
and officers of the royal household, while 

lovely Tartarian and Casbmereao maids of 
honor ride by the side of the princess on 

bea?tiful ;A-rabian horses and por.ies ; fol
lowmg this appeared a cavalcade of richly
robed proceesiooista, mounted upon hand
some horses. The great cages containing 
th� wonderful hippopotamus, the six-ton 

consequ ence thereof.
rbm�roe, the gitaffe and the tank with I -Forepaugh'.s 1how went from Hanm
sea boos followed, and then a realistic bal to Quincy to-day. The first train 

scene entitled the 'Grand Bashaw and bis canriog the tenting outfit, starting early
Court,' was presented. The great mogul 
appeared seated upon an elegantly capari- o� the Lonsr Lme: but when about thr

.
ee

soned camel, followed by his servitol'll, miles from Haoo1bal threw a car contaJD·

sultans, cup bearers, etc. ing employees from the track, by the 

TEN A.SU.TIC AND AFRIC.U, BLEPH.U.TS, breaking of the rear trucks and left it 

::��::,e�::s!�o;a! r:ul!
n�;e��x!p

aic= in such position as to con,pl�tely blockade 

tacle of magnificence and grandeur. the track. The second train was coose

"Black camels and wild dromedaries queotly compelled to come up on this
followed, and a long lio� _of sumptn�usly side, arriviug here at 9 o'clock. Before
con�tructe� c_ages, containing t�e ormtbo- reacbioll the depot however, this trr.io
logical varieties of the meoagene. ' . 

"Upon the canopied covering of a b roke a drawbar, which caused a delay

chariot that followed stood a monster, full- of half an hour. Fiolllly tbe outfit iOt
grow� African _ lio�, perfectly loose, and under headway and proceeded to Keo
standing by hl8 side w� to be seen a kuk . No 008 was hurt bv the accident•
handsome and modest girl of 16 or 18 • . · • 
years of age. Then came. although the ,nen in the car wbtcb first 

OPENED DBNS OF WILD BEASTS, left the;track bad a narrow escape.--Quin·

and tile immense cage bad French plate- cy Whig. 
glass sides and ends, which exposed to 
view a mass of wriggling pythons, ser 
pents, anacondas and constrictors, and in 

the midst of tbem was seen an Egyptitln 

or Asiatic snake charmer, bis entire booy 
encircled with the folds of these shining, 
slimy monsters. 

THB CAR OF THE SEASONS 
next appeared, drawn by snow-white 
horses. Spring, Summer, Autumn and 

Winter were represented ; and the monster 

sea-coast mortar, from which Mons. Loral 
is blown, came afte•, drawn by a pair of 
horses. The gun was a formidable look-

ll'orepausb'a ()Irena. 

Tbe coming of Forepau,:;ch's abow to 
our city yesterday attracted larp;er crowds 
from abroad th,n has the appearance or 

any similar entertainment except that of 
Barnum's Hippodrome on its first visit 
here. People came from all directions, 
from early morn there being a continual 
strP.Pm of vehicles pouring in from the

l various !\Venues leading to the ciry, 
while e11cb incoming train waa heavily ,



res1ed; hav� had Dotbing wash_ed since I adjourned until tbis morcingat 9 o'clock. "Volumes have been written on the sa-
tben; was ID my room at thti time I was when the case will be concluded. gacity of the elephant, and from time im-
urestf'd; I hA.ve the chPck for tbe valise ...__ _______ ----------� memorial among the favorite storics ehosen 
no.w; I _took off that dirty shirt at Hanni• J T [1 E G AT F C I T v • to entertain the infant mind, varied and
bal, Fnday mormng,: on the cars, ancl t :,i 

J, \ • interesting anecdotes of these pondcrons
p11t oo this, wbick I have worn ever' 'sfh"I beasts. Even those of mature 
s!uce; was not out at the show ground� SATURDAY MORNING, A.UCUS°t 18. years deligbt in reading the at all, Friday, and didn't even know ================ exploits of elephant bunting and the 
where they were; have DO other suepen- DULY DISCHARGED. thrilling advcnturet of Asiatic tourists arc 
tiers besiaes tbe ones I bav( on, w lllch I never more graphically portrayed nor sur-
bougbt in Philadelphia; have worn tbi� ---- rounded with greater interest than when 
stud, collar buttoo aod cuff buttoo11 ll .. .,. •.. GrMD aDcl oerrlelra Dlaobarcea enlivened by hazardous encounters nnd
sioce Friday moroiog; remember that ll'rom cu,todT. hair-brcad1h £SC11pcs from enraged speci-
tbe man named Silas S&wyer came to mens of the elopbantino l!Cnus. No ani-

d The trial of Daniel Greeo for the aa- � the 'boose Friday eveoiog and looke at mal when roused 1s more implacable or 
the men there; I stood ap io front of him sanlt on John G. Boyd la9t b'riday, Aug. more difficultt o avert from the object of
dresst><l the same as I am oc,w. Noticed 5th, was concluded before Squire Lynch its fury. In view of these facts Mr. Fore" man there who was said to be from yesterday. Hon. John H. Crai� occupied paugh, whose sterling show exhibited here
Keouuqaa. "'be young f<-llow named • • • f b d f last night, is entitled to unbounded creditColTin. wbo has teetified, turned away tbe morning ID h11 apeecb or t e e ense, 

J C D • d for the enterprise exhibited in collecting and said be couldn't iden1if_v anybody and 11.1. • avts conc!nde for tbe f b b d d • twenty o t csc huge easts an re ucmg\here. ( Wltnl"s� then described the Keo- prosecution in the afternoon. Squire them to such subjugation as to makenuqua m11n, Ille description beiog en• Lynell then gave his decision in the Clise. possible this exhibition in a series oft rely ditferent from hia (Green's,) ap• Eie said that bavinj? carefully followed tricks nnd evolutions that surpass nnypea.ranee· • d 11 b h h r 1 bl anecdotes written or related of clephan ts Cross·examined: Adam Forepaugh is the ev1 ence a t roug , e t t a e to 
sagacity, and tax the credulity of thoseproprh:tor of the show; my saperintP.Dd· decide without deby,and th0Uiht be was who do not witness their performance forent is Mr. Forepaugb; be is the boss of not warranted io holding the prisoner, themselves. This is the largest and mosteverything; I report to Mr. Lasbie: I 801 Green, by the evidence. He w<>uld there• perfectly trained herd of elephants everexpected at the tent right after the pro- under the control of one man, and the ctasion; it is Mr. Forepaugh's duty to fore order him discharged from custody.

know that I am on band; Mr. The prosecuting attorney then arose interest of the performance is wonderfully
k I enhanced b.,, the extreme youth of their Gannan, who too my P ace that and stated that bis side would dismiss J 

• h d l k d J.k trainer, Mr. A.dam Forcpaugh, Jr., w o, day, oes DO� u0 or ress I e me- the prosecution against Derricb, allow only eighteen •ears of age, bas this ex-it is my duty to stand out io front, with J 

one. and part of the time, two assistant�, ing him to accompany his comrades. ceptional ntunb�r of mountainotlll beasts
I was paid by the week; do not know Derricks waa accordingl:,)eleaaed. subject to his slightest will and manipu-

G lates them with as much coolness and whether annan was there or not, but l 'l'he decision is generally regarded as 
I l bl t b d h t k ease. as though they wero so many domes-tot m o P, au �np!)ose e oo my � rightful one. b f · d place; Derricll:, Gannan, Maxwell, tic animals and incapa le o takiJlg a su · 

Townsend and myself took charge of the Of the accused, Mr. Green claarly den freak of independence that IDJght :re-
outsidc of the side-show; neither Max· proved an alibi, and Mr. Derricks was ault in a horrible death, not only to him
wPII or Townsend are here; none of them shown to have taken no put in the row. self, but to all ,rho came in their p:.th. 
look like me; the Keosauqua man in the Who and where the man la that really The performances of these clnmSJ-looking
'b h d bl d h · est th masses of ftesh and bones baffle de;uip-oose a oo on . 1s v . : ere was struck Boyd, will probably remain a tt·on nnd almost cballen-,. belief. Theynot more tbao five minutes J1tference be- ~ �v 

tween my watch and the Patterson House I problem. dance, go through miliwy evolntio� 
time; the stain on my shirt now is gravy; Tbe two whilom prisoners and the give acrobatic exhibition, tight-rope p!!f-, 
I have no other hat except the light one other attaches of the show, whom Mr. formance, and a vanety and number of 
Dow l·n cour• unheard of tricks too numerous for par-

w.11 M •b· 11 , 1 k t th p tte Forepaugb sent to this city to give testi•1 ars a , ui<y c er a e "' r- . . ticularization. Perhaps the most marvel-
son House testified that Green came to mony in the case, Jene this morning to OWi of all their performances is the grand
bim Friday noon aod got a room, wore rt'join the circus at Rock bland. ThPy elephantine pantomime which WWI pre
tbe same suit as now and looked neat go in their own car, one ot those which pared expressly for them, and in the course 
and clean; saw him In the office after was injured at Hannibal last week but of which the sagacioWI beasts give evi
dinoer, when he asked for bis kPy and, . . ' deuce of their susceptibility to passions 
I suppose, went to �is room; did not' which h&s since .

been repaired and more than human inits vivid roality. They
see him again until Mr. Rardio bad ar- brought to this station. portray emotional feelings of love, jeal
rested him. The party includes Messrs. Greeo, Det- ousy, hatred, fear, anger, pride, mirth, grief 

j. W. Hepp, G. B. Clark and James ricks Hugh Coyle the press agent Gao- sarcasm, contempt, and the like, 111 a
GaoDao, showmen, testified to seeing ' ' . ' manner so realistic as to almost carry con• 
Green at different times at tbe hotel and nan, Hepp, aotl G. B. Clark, riog-maater viction of the truth of tho transmigratory
said he waa not on the .!?rounds. to 'their A.11 have conducted themsel'l'es in a gen· theories. Their performance last night
knowledge. Frank Hay, porter at P.;t- tlemanly manner while hero and was received with unbounded plaudits, 
terson House, swore to seeiog Green at Jene a good impression among all and every man woman and child in the
tbe ,hotel �uriog the afternoon. Dr. "ith whom they have come in ec,ntact. vast audience heaved a sigh of regret as 
Jenk10R testified to treattog Green al tbc they were finally marched from the ring 
'boose Friday night, and said bis com- =====::::==��=��====�I m stately order."
plaint was such that be could not have --;:=------�==;:::=----

worked during tbe day, without great KEOKUK CONSTITUTIO 
pain. Frank B. Smith, beiue questioned --=---====:::::========:::::::::::::::=n"A.
swore tb1it tbe man who struck BoyJ was KEOKUK, WEDNESDAY, JULY 13. 
entirely diff'erent from Green, the pris• 
oner. 

The testimony of all the witnesses yes
terday afternoon went to prove that 

TWENTY PERFORMING ELE
PRAD8, 

Green was not tbe man who assaulted Tl,eJr Woodertnl Eihibllloa of Io1e1u. 
John Boyd. The only witness of im
portance wa•. Chas. Derrick, one of the 
accused, who S'\ill be saw Boyd fall, but 
denied having struck hiw or t!iken any 
part io the row; said the mnn who ,true}( 
him W!i3 one of the canv>1ssmen of the 
side show, and described bis appearance. 

Havin finished the testimony. court 

&eace-Wbaa TIiey (Jan Do oad How 
Tbey Do it-Thousand• FlocklD&" 10 
8eeTbem. 
On Friday, August �th, Forepaugh will 

exhibit at Keokuk, with bis nnparnlleled 
C!tablisbment. Of the wonder-moving 
scenes presented by bis twenty elephants, 
a recent exchange rcmarb: 

, 
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TUESDAY, MAY 12. 
From Cnitv of DiYcrsc )fonster Exhibitions to 

Riche.::;t, Rarest, Dantiest Detail. 

SELLS BROTHERS' 
�iILLIONAIRE ALLIANCE 
Of .America, comprises, in Ahvays l'"ndivided, 1\Iost Tre

mendous, Exc.:lusivcly Presented )Iagnitude, Gran-
deur, Pmity and Perfection, absolutely the 

Biggest Wild Moorish Caravan, Hippodrome, Me

nageries, Circuses, Spectacular Pilgrimage to Mec

ca, Aviary, Tropical Aquarium, Performing Herds. 
Arabian Nights' Entertainment, Imperial Japanese 
Troupe, and Innumerable Features, Feats and 
Pageants. 

Hosts • of • Rarest • Attractions • KeYer • Before • Exhibited 
INFINITELY"'10RE WORTH SEEING THAN YOU HAVE EVER SEEN. �lORE FOR l'HE )!ONEY 'I'HA � AXY O'rilEH HAS EVER

EXHlBlTED. 

tion for the masses, the biggest and best on the road. The progress toward the stupendous made by the Sells Brothers in the past twenty years bas been something marvelous. The small show with which they made a timorous beginning bas grown to be a genuine public institution of the first magnitude, well and favorably known in every section of the coun· try, and everywhere patronized by the best people. It bas even more than kept space with the unparalleled general development, and easily ranks first among tented exhibitions. I Its tremendous spread of canvas covers a 1·egal Roman hippodrome, monster menagerie, triple circus, wild l\Ioorisb Caravan and Pilgrimage to :\Iecca, double Olympian stages, royal japanese troupe, tropical aquarium, aviary, Arabian Nights' Entertainment, and hundreds of exclusively exhibited features, brilliant performers, and startling and ludicrous races and acts. Several huge special trains are required to transport this enormous melange of wonder and fun, and bow so much can be exhibited for the one price of admission, is a conundrum. It the Messrs. Sells can stand it, the public will try to do so. 
Constitution-J:)emocrat 
= APRIL 28 I gen = 
r,..,. .... � • 

bELLS BROS.' ENORMOUS SHOWS. 

M,.ny Klnde of ;lla,i:nlftcent, Novel and 

Varied Entertainment. The death of Adam Forepaugh leaves but two circus managements of the first magnitude, one of which is represented by the Sells Brothers, and in no essential respect as regards genuine merit and enterprise are they tJ be aRsigned secoc<!. place, while in many features of genuine originality and excellence they lead. This is the twentietQ continuous year of their experience in the show business; a longer period than any othen c�n hoast of, and in all that time they hP-ve proved able, honorable, progressh·e caterer� to the millions of amusement lovers. Their varied exhibitions this season include the oaly wild Moorish caravan and spectacular pilgrimage to Mecca regal Roman hippodrome, triple circusts, elevated et»gcs, perforcnio� herds, tropi�i.1 aquarium, aviary, royal Japanese troupe, monster menagerie, Arabian nights entertainment, and splendid street parade. Among the many rare and attractive fMtures e xclusively presented by them will 1:Je fouod Cyrene, the emottonal Spanish dau::er, who bas everywhere created a furor: th<' only pair of living giant hippopotami; the remarkable oairless horse, a pair of lilliputian cattle, and a whole tfock of '.>Strichee. There are also �cores of the most eminent charioteer�, malil and female jockeys, bareback riderE, and aerial and other performers, and altogether a program, not only stupendous, but most exciting, select and rdinEd in cbaractn, 
'l'he :\lost Tents, The Most Trains, Tbf\ Most Caire;,, The Most Cars, The }fost Chariots, The l\1ost Prodigie8, Tee �lost Wild Beasts, The Most Amphibia, The :\lost Thoroughbri'.'d�. The )lost Artists, The l\1ost Acts, The :i\Iost Arenas, The }lost Olympian Stages, The Most Music, The Most Tt·ained Animals, The }lost Races, The 

all of which will be faithfully presented I in�eokuk on Tuesday, May 12. XX:
<11ti.e Ql)a:b-� Qi:ity. Most Great Performers, The l\1ost Lacly Riders, The l\Iost; Clowns, The :Most Ponies, The }lost Phenomena, The }lost Elfland Carnivals, The Most Oriental Actors, The l\Iost Instruction, The Most Fun for Everybody, The :I-lost Literality, The l\Iost Enterprise, The Most Knowledge, The l\lost Laughter, The :i\Iost Satisfaction, The Most Applause, The Most People. More than the Entire Space in this Paper Could Enumtrate. 

CVREN E THEONE ANDO:N'LYGREAT
, SPANISH - DANCER. The Bewitching Incarnation of Emotional Art. in Long Skirts only. 
• 

Appearing 
The only pair of $100,000 Living TREMENDOUS HIPPOPOTAMl. The only Elfland pair of LILIPUTIAN CATTLE. The only flock of full-grown GIANT OSTRICHES. The only Wild Australian Utterly HAIRLESS HORSE. 

Reigning Turf Champions of Every Nation. Heroes and Heroines in Horsemanship. The Beauty, Grace and Skill of All Arenas. The Challenge Bareback Riders of All Earth. Pre-eminent Chariotee1·s and Lady Jockeys. 

-, AI>lUL 28, 1891. -
1'1nk;I"1:d iu !�eoku:: PostoGipo a.s Second-Clt."-'. 

Matter. A YALANCHE OF WO:NDElt AND .FUX. 
Sell� Brothers' Teerniug World of Enter

tainment. This gr�at show is booked for Keokuk on Tuesday May 12, and, regarded as a whole, it is doubtless without parallel. Wherein it differs from oth2rs is this: in its rare variety, its endless interEst, its boundless capacity to pleasE every taste. Good things with it are not doled out with a grudging hand; they are poured forth in a Niagra-like profusion, typical of the great country of greatest enterprises. Here we have a regal Roman Hippodrone, a Five-Continent Menagerie, Three ·big Circuses, a Wild Moorish Cm·avan, ptrforming I droves of Wild and Domestic Beasts, a huge Tropical Aquaduw, Aviary, Royal Japanese Troupe, Arabian Nights Entertainment, Spectacular Pilgrimage to Mecca, and Splendid Free Street Parade, rolled into one tremendous alliance, for but one price of admission; or, more properly speaking, roaring, rushing, rac. ing, marching, dancing, gliding, tumbling, soaring, diving and disporting under some teu acres of �enta. Whew! the very thought of it fairly makes one catch his breath. And not only is it all a very great, but it is a very good, clean, admirably managed show, under the immediate eye of its proprietors, and free from any and every annoyance or objectionable association. Had Artemus Ward lived to see such an exhibition, he would not have wondered why it always took three grown-up persona to take one child to a circas, but would have increased the number of adults to at least a score. 
<rit�. r The Racinp,- Circuit of Twenty Centuries. Useful Knowledge Made Attractive to the C!-1ild. =-- .MAY 1, 1891. __ The Mites and Monsters of Rare Living Things .., Entered in Keokuk Postomcc as :second-Class Matter. 

The Only Great Show You will See Here This Season. mnxo EACH MORXING' FREE TO ALL, 

The llost Glorious Holiday Street Parade. 
All nobly illustrating 20 continuous years of progress and public satisfaction. 

One 50 Cent Ticket Admitting To All. 
Children Under 9 Years, 25 Cents. Two Performances Daily, at 2 and 8 p. m. Doers open one bc,ur prev; patrons of the circus, which means tt-''1,-� fll;;: '-'.'lr"t .._ tfi,;ttt nearly eyerybody, upon the coming�+(..., W�1.- );; �4- •?;,;+ to Keokuk on )lay 12 oi Sells Broth-= A.PRII

., 
!2:3, 1891. = ers' millionaire amusement alliance,THE GREA'l' SHOW CO.:lllSG. as that means we are not �nly to 

Sell• Urolher,' .EJ1ormou, Allilmee 01 At- have one really great show with us 
traetto"'· the present season, but, in what goes The GATE CITY can congratulate all to make up rare ,·ariety and recrea-

&;u· �t, 

SELLS BRW.- CIRCUS 
Get,; Tanglecl Up in a ,viu<l , Storm ,vhilt• Exhihitiug· at Tiffin, Ohio. 
lu�pt-<·tur ll�Tne.., Snre that ,Jn.,•k the lti1•· 

1wr is in Cu�:-otl,r-�'Gl·eeu 4,;ood'."I" 

S\\·hullf"r� Caught-l•li-e at 

Cla:rtou. HJ. 

Tn'FIN, O., April 30.-A tremendous wind storm here this afternoon <lemolished all the tents of Sells Bros.' circus. Fortunately, the main performance was over and but few people were remaining on the 
w(J,r.� 



grounds. A number of them were m/U1 Z , 1 111 u:i. 1'Y/a, t/, t '/&f/ e.c:.t, he would be farced to concede that Sells ' dim;nitive pair o! cattle, they surpass Brothers now have essentially "the all rivalry. Cyrene, the world-fomons greatest show on earth," and the only ! long-skirt Spanish dancer also appears legitimate one of its kind left. A me- with them, and her grace and btauty add nagerie which includes among many . a wondertnt charm to the performance .rare wild beasts the only pair of full The Sells Brothers' big enterprise has grown giant hippopotami, worth been under one and the same manage
$100,000, is something to boast of. ment for a longer period than any other Other notable exclusive features are in exiotence, bei11g now in its twentieth a most singular hairless horse, a whole prosperous year. Success to it, al ways. flock of stately ostriches, and the 

e=Jinjured, Mrs. Pauline Hunter prob:..Jably fatally. The animals were wild -iwith terror and there was muchf auxiety for a time ]'est some of them.._, might escape. 
..:. 

'ilil1c Gt)a�t� <City� _ .)IAY 1 ,  1891 . = r.ut,:red In K•:okuk Postoffic<: as he�ond•Class l\{atter. 
I CIRCUS NAPOLEONS .  tiniest pair of cattle ever known-- Yi:;' I,..., 1� fft' + veritable mites from elfdom. The pro- \!t+{¢ \!.EJtl-±� �tty+gramme of Hippodrome races and gener- = )I A Y ,j • J 891 . =al performances is upon a truly imperial �ntered in Keokuk Postoffice as Second Class
The '!0th Sc:tson of St>lh; Urotherb' Enor• n1ons United Shows. 

Matter . The great outdoor field of tented entertainment is now substantially occupied by but two managements, and Sells Brothers are "equal partners" in the division. In fact, in the exclusive possession of many rare creatures and noted performers, they hold first place, and their visit to Keokuk on l\Iay 12 is surpassingly rich in well founded promises of elaborate and enjoyable entertain - I ment. Their Roman hippodrome, wild :Moorish ca1·avan and spectacular pilgrimage to Mecca ; enormous menagerie, triple circuses, tropical aquarium, royal Japanese troupe, circus of the Sahara, Aviary,caravan of trained animuls, Arabian Nights entertainments and superb fairyland street parade, contain more than enough strange sights, thrilling races, sensational acts and glowing pageants for a whole carnival week. Nor does mere quantity banish quality from the colossal tents. Such features as the pair of Lilliputian cattle, the flock of ostriches, the hairless horse, and the pair of giant hippopatami are not to be found elsewhere. Among the hundreds of artists shines Cyrene, the pre-eminently great Spanish dancer, whose poetical · nud emotional measures have delighted and captivated the great cities of both Europe and America. The coliseum contests are of the most exciting character, the performances phenomenal and the fun epidemic. Make ready for a glorious holiday. 

scale, and introduces the greatest driver3, 
THE :FIRST AND GREA'l'ES'l' riders and athlete3 of both sexes, inclucl- SHO \V. ing an astonishiog troupe of Berber and Bedouin gymnasts. A most decided and fascinating novelty is tbe,introduction of Cyrene, the peerless long-skirt, Spanish dancer, who is the terpsichorean sensation of the era on botl.t sides of the At-

.A Notable :!0th Year :In Selh Urothei·s• 

!antic. The newly-devised spectacle ofthe Pilgrimage to :Mecca will introduce many rich, striking and romantic novel tics. 
Constitution-J:)emocrat 

l\Ianag·e1nent. Sells Brothers are · always doubly welcome to Keokuk and their forthcoming visit on Tuesday May 12, will emphasize that fact. Since their last visit, they have signalized the 20th year of their continuons management by greatly enlarging their enormom; united shows, and widely increasing the scope of their novelty and attractions. In special features they notably lead. Their pair of monRter hippopotami are unquestionably the rarest and most valuable wild beasts . I --- on exhibition ; their flocks of ostriches unrivaled ; their pair of liliputian cattle the most curious dwarfs from With Sells Brothers and their Great Al- the. flecks of Fairyland, aud their 
r,n,•o�T�, . ,M_� ¥, ,_J.� • A DAY IN WONDERLAND 

llance of Attractions. hairless horse a genuine wonder. "The times ch,rnge and we are cbanged \�ith �hem also, in airy flights and be-with them " said the n')ma b' l . w1tchmg poses, comes Cyrene, theh ' • n P 1 oso- most noted and emotional of allP er. It may also be said that these Spanish dancers, whose presencechanges are not always for the better, I is a most fascinating innovation. Thebut often bring retr ngression and decay ;1 g�neral at�ractions are combined in _aand this is particularly true of the circus j w:11d �oor1sh caravan and ro�ant1cof to-da I f t • b . pilgrmrnge to Mecca ; magmficentV• n ac since t e great nng- menagerie, triple circuses, regal Ro-msster, death, gave A.dam Forepaugh his man hippodrome, preforming arenas,final cue, jt may be remarked tbat but mid-air cnrnivals, tropical aquarium, one really great and legitimate circus avi�ry, royal j:ipauese troupe, Beremains, tba.t of Sells nrotbers wh· h . d?um a�d Berber athl�tes, and Arab-• • • IC is am Nights entertamments. Theto exhibit at Keokuk, Tuesday, May 12. names of really great performers areThe only other tented enterprise which legion, and the races given are the 
--------�=�---• can claim to rival it has started out on of most varied and spirited character.

COOStitUtlOn-)°'\_emOCl'Qf the questionable, lecherous and nude mi!!- Eve7ybody will w�nt to see the
lJ glorious, free, mornrng street parade, = 

M
A y 2 I UJI === I sion of "revolutionizing the -show busi- and for that matter, the whole world~···-·: • 0 J,/ ness," and has succeeded, at least to the' of fun and wonders Sells BrothersTHE POPULAR ALLIANCE. extent of ·substituting horse ballet tor' everywhere present.

Twentieth Annual Tour of Sells Brothers' Enormoua t:nited Shows. 
THI: GREATEST OF ALL, 

On Tuesday, ?tlay 12, tbe famous Sells Brothers will visit Keokuk with their entire colossal unity of circusses, menagerie, Moorish caravan and spectacular pilgrimage to Mecca, regal Roman hippodron.e, Olympian elev.ited stages, tropical aquarium, &viary, royal Japanese troupe, Arabian Lights' entertainment and splendid free street parade. Had not A.dam Forepaugb mnde bis final txit from mortality's �reat arena, preaumably to manage "a galaxy of stars" elsewhere, 

the intrepid and graceful equestrian and gymnastic performances which the public will always admire. In their hippodrome, circuses, Moorish caravan and pilgrimage to Mecca, troplcal tquatium, aviary, royal Japanese tronpe, Arabian Nights entertainment and reaplenddent free street parade. Sells Brothers prescnt·a more than abundant feast of everything which apperta'ns to the most popular of entertainmenui. In exclusive featuTee, such as their c.,onster pair of hippopotami, the hairless horse, whole flock of ostriches, and the miuculously 

A. Glorious Holiday Wllh Sells Broth-
erA. Of Sells Brothers' enormous unitedshows, which are to exhibit at Keokuk on Tuesd'ly, May 12, it may be truly said that "age cannot wither nor custom pall their inti oite variety." Thi�, the twentieth year of tbeir v11.stly progressive existeI?ce, they come to us with an array of 

"" (YI� � 1111 -�_ 1 _. � 
� �,+'/� � 1?1/ M1<X.

I 

p� 1, I? 9 I eor-t, name to hank upon. By all means, Jet him be gratified. Let him pay it. If his often-published statements of the receipts of his show:are anywhere near the truth, he can afford to pay it-in fact, ought to." tt./D 

sensations, spectacles, performances ana living- wonder� from every clime, simply bewildering. In fact there is scarcely room to mention separate departments let alone the bundrecls of features that go to make of esch a great and amazing show. Besides every notable vtLriety of rare wild beasts, including the tremendous pair of living bippopot�mi ; every act possible to buuiau nerve, agility,_ anrl ingenuity an<l brute sagacity ; the excitement of the thrilling l:ippodrome races, tha rare �pecially exhibited feature@, and the rav-sbing dancini;: of the great Spanish artiste, Cyrcne, there is to be considered tbe wild Moorish caravan, introducing the most wondrous feats of barbaric agility and strength, and appearing quaintly ancl superbly armed and c11mpp!!d in tbe grand, novel and roman- 1 tic spectacular pilgrimage to Mecca. I From performing mammoth or huge disporting ampbibia to daintiest detail there is nothing inferior or commonplace about this extraordinarily rich and attrar.tive alliance. It possesses every feature, feat and display, of both home and foreign orig'n, JD keeping with such an entertainmeut that can bu procurfd, and many nowhere else to be seen. Its morning glorious street parade ib II free introduc- 1 tion to a holiday none should miss. )(>< 
(Ll7;e Q9a:t:e QI:ity� ::\[AY !) . 1 891 . -C I IUJUS :\IOXOPOLY. 
""hnt 011P of 1 hfll �elJM BrothiPrs Ha'."! to �ay ur u, !')chenu•-.\ Strong ntu1 J 1uli;;• nnut rro(e,t A�ato,t it� Selfb,hnt>s .... "ls it true" said a reporter to one of the Sells brothers, "that the equal partners of an eastern show are attempting to monopolize the circus business, and to crush out all opposition, including even the smaller and cheaper concerns?'' • ·.Such is undoubtedly the fact, replied l\Ir. Sdls, ' 'and the mere expo�ure of such a mercenary and brutal l:iCheme condemns it, and should arouse public indignation ." ''Arr you a1,quainted with its det.1ils?" "Only in a general way," said l\Ir. Sells. "I know that the parties to whom you 1·efor have purchased the control of a dead nam's name and a portion of bis personal property ; and that they publicly deny having done so, and make use of still another man's name as 'general owner,' is pretty good evidence that their in -tentiona wou't bear daylight. It is generally unde1·stood in the profession that these gent.Jemen propose runnh g two shows, but under different names at the same time in different sections of the country, and, if possible, to catch others between these upptir and neither mill-stones and grind them �to powder. They are :1lso seeking to have the license raised beyond the power of the smaller shows to pay. What makes 

this conspiracy-tor it deserves no better name-all the more cowardly and mean, is the fact that the men engaged in it have made a great deal more money than the merits of their show at all warrant; have grown enormously rich, and largely under false pretenses, and can well afford to be generous to others. Besides, the smaller shows do not detract a solitary penny f, om their receipts. And yet, they chase them all over the country, even when hund1·eds of miles away, put advertisingcarsupon their route, and bill, traduce and club them. It is the most sellh h  and currish evidence of the dog in the manager spirit I ever heard of." " Will it succeed?" "No sir! emphatically no ! In the first place, these land pi1 ates are running counter to an aroused public sentiment, which they might as well try to swim up Niagra Falls as to op pose. The people are thoroughly indignant and alarmed at the unbridled rapacity o f  trusts and 'combines' of all kinds, and the mere term 'monopoly' is a stench in their nostrils. Besides, they intuitively go in for fair play, and naturally sympathize with the weaker party, especially when unprovicedly attacked. Again, the count1 y has grown too big and populot e for any one management to successfully play the role of Czar. And, finally, there is one opposing show too strong to be either beaten or bulldozed, and too decent to further such a schemeand that c ne is ours. We have refused to compromise in the slightest degree in that direction, and will fight it out on any territorial line we may choose to follow, if it takes our last dollar. We have the biggest, best, most legitimate and cleanest show of its kind in America, and the public know that so well that we have never yet been beaten in any opposition when the chances were at all equal. ,ve have made our money by twenty years of the hardest kind of work, and are not eeeking to throw it away in useless fighting. But we can and will fight, both in defense of our interests and that of a right principle. We say there is room enough for all. If the little fellows rnn reputable shows, let them live and and prosper. Good shows are a benefit and a source of revenue t o  both municipalities and dealers. Charge them a reasonable licese and give them a fair chance in the struggle for bread. They should not be flung to the mercy of tiger million -aires ; of managers in whom greed has bred insanity to destroy. I am credibly informed that one of  the equal partners to whom you refer asserted that he wished the license in every place of exhibition was raised to $1,000 per day, as that would crush out all other shows. So it would ; for none of the rest of us can afford io pay a tithe of that amount, and the licenses already established are a heavy tax on us, because we have to expend a great deal more in proportion to our receipts than if we had the empty magic of a grossly misused 

Constitution-J)emocrat 
= l\IAY 1 ·2 .  {Jt<-1<'Jf::t:I==

THE BIG SHo,v. 
Sc-lls Brothers Monl-iter Circus Delighted a Great Audience this Afternoon. 
On<' otthe Finest 'l'entecl J.;xhlhltlonij E"er Witnessed in this Section-A Grand Arenlc Exbihit-Wonderfnl Rldlog and ael'lal Performance, 

Owing to the accident at the kvec thi!: morning the circus parade did not get stnrted until shortly after noon. It was a lo.rge and imposing one and tho best ever seen here. The cageF, cars, costumes and t>quipments were bright and new, somethin:_ nvt often see11 in a traveling circus. Largo crowds waited impatiently on the streets to see the parade and every one was most pleasantly impressed. There were frequent open expressions to the effect that it was decidedly the finest street parade ever seen on the streets of Keokuk. It was not long after the noon hour before a continuous stream of people of every race and color, and condition in life, thronged to the vast city of tents adjoining Rand park. The scene was an impressive and inspiring one. Fancy could not picture a brighter one. Everything was life and animation. The menagerie was extraordinarily attractive, the beasts being in splendid condition and evidently well cared for. The hippopotami attracted general attention, as did the hairless hor;e, and the wonderful group of ostriches. There was a myriad of cPges conta111ing rare birds and animals, which furnished imtruction and amusement. Interest was mainly centered, however, in the circus, and there is no exaggeration in the statement that tho,e present this afternoon witnesaed one of the best performance3 ever seen under a canvas, in the two great ring� acd on the commodious platform. Tl:e bare-back riding of ::\Ir. aod Mrs. William Sbowles aad ?ilr. and Mrs. WilFam Dutton afforded an idea of the •acme of perfection, and the graceful daring of all of these stars demanded enthusiastic applause. A most dainty and charming eque�trienne is :Miss Polly Lee, 11nd her juggling of balle, rings and knives was admirable. The acrobats o.rc fine and 1eceivcd a lull share of approbatio11. The perfcmnnnce 
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end of article 
_?:'he Bi� Show 

The Constitution-Democrat 

May 12, 1891 

of the Japanese was most wonderful, and nobody should miss seeinF, them tonight.

Most phenomenal features of the entertainment were the aerial feats of the

Zorella Brothers and McVey and Ryan on the swinging trapeze. The Guilford

Brothers gave pleasing pictures of ancient and modern statuary cyrene, the
" 

emotional Spaiish dancer. demonstrated her entire right to the title "great •
Her evolutions are accomplished in lmng skirts, and she is the embodiment of grace 
and skill. Her da.Rning is refined and beautiful in the extreme. Her style is her 
own, not being fashioned after that of any living performer. In all there were 
sixty-three separate acts, and in addition ther were twelve hippodrome reaces 
such as were never seen heee before. Sells Brothers have a show this season of 
which they may well be proud, and they have reached a degree of excellence 
which would be difficult indeed to rival. Tonight will be the last opportunity 
to see the best show which has ever been seen in Keokuk . 
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BIC SHOW OF THE WORLD ! 

MAGN1FIGNT THREE- RING CIRCUS I 
Royal Roman Hippodrome, Huge Elevated Stages. 

Five-Continent Menagerie, African Aquarium, 
Australian Aviary, Arabian Caravan, 

Spectacular Pageants, and 

Sella Bro•. Tented City to be 1-:reeled In 
Keokuk Today. The first big circus to vialt Keokuk thla aeaaon comea today. It la Belli Broe.' and will arrive over the Rock Ieland from Keoaauqua thia mornills and exhibit at Athletic park th18 afternoon and evenlnc, There will be a atreet parade at 10 o'clock. Everybody ia familiar with Belli Broe.• attraction, and reiteration bere II unneceuary. 

Trans= Pacific Wild Beast Exhibit! ia::i,l (t:, 1 lt err t ll 
--AT-- a==: JUL1. 21, 189.."13.a...•-=-

KEOKUK. 
ONE DAY ONLY-AFTERNOON AND EVENING, 

TUESDAY. AUG. l. 
Salered In Keolrulr Po1tofflce u Seoond•ClUI 

Matter. 

THE GkEATEST SHOW. 
A Notable TwenlJ•Second Year ID Sella 

Brothen' llaa■s••-'• Selle Brother, are alway■ weteom. to Keokuk and their fortbcomllls vlalt on Augut 1 will empbulae lhaS fact. Since their lut vlalt tbey ba•• signalized the twenty•aecond J9R , of their cootlnuoue maoagemeu b7 greaUy enlarging their enol'IDOll8 United Showa and widely lncreaelq the acope or their novelty and at• tractions. In apeclal featnree they notably leMi. Their pair of monater Hlppopotami are nnqu�tlonably the rareat and moat valuable wild beut■ on exhibition; their flocka of Oa• trlchea unrivaled; their pair of LU• liputlan Cattle the moat cnrloua dwarfs from the flocks of Fairyland, and their Hairleaa Horae a genuine 
I 
wonder. The general athactiona are 

._,j combined in a Wild Moorish Caravan� and romantic Pilgrimage to Mecca; magnificent Menagerie, Triple Cir· I 
3 BIG CIR Cu S Es 3 caaea, regal Roman Hippodrome, Performing Arenas, Mld·Alr Oarnl• 

SEPARATE• RINGS 
val,, Tropical Aquarium, Aviary,---- -----·- Roy al Japaneae Troupe, Bedouin and200--AL/;•STAR AREXCC .AUTISTS--200 10(1--SENSATIQX.U; AXD S1'ARTl,IXG ACTS- JOO 1-#.--'fllll,� RACM 'lll.H,K--1-.J 

REAL ROUS BIPPODROIE SPORTS! 

THRILLISG DD SPIRITED HACES OF EVEUY AGE AXO X1 l :OJ ! 

Berber Athlete., and Arabian Night& Entertainment.a. The namee of reall7 great performera are legion, and the races given are of the moat varied and spirited character. Everybody wlll want to take part In the great $10,000 gae1&ln1 match. Aa the pair 
50- Uold•n (•11,:t.11 'PUl•d With !tar• Wild Httea, ... V 4"11 .. n,,. J\lor.. 50 r HI t I hi h h I.. -Karr, Exclu•l"e l'ratnro,a Than all Olht!r l'ho\l• 4 ,1mb1r,.,1. 0 ppopo am I W C ave .. een The Leading Amusement Enterprise of America. and the World, So the great drawing feature or thla

0 M d ahow for many years, will be sent toAcknowledged by Press and Public, wned and 11nage the Great National Zoological Gardenfor Nearly a Quarter of a Century. next eeaaou, Sella Brothers are goillg 
SELLS BROS. $1,000,000 t I •5 000 th i 

ENORMOUS UNITED SHOWS I ACTUALLY INVESTED I O Jr ve • 
1 

to e peraon com ng TIie lllo•trlou1 Predeceuor of All AmHem, nt I To Perpbtuate lta Grnn eor. neareat lo a gue11 to the weight of 
Allian<ea. $t ,OOO,OOO. thia pair of monster anlmal11; $8,000 It,. ltlagttijicent Sf1•e,t J>ara,l,. .Ab8ol1tlel11 Bclip,.e� any ruueattt wlll be given to the person makina

1'.:vf'r ,'ittn in tlu, l'llblic ,'itrt>t!/,,a, THkelf Plt1ce A 'Jottt 10 a.'"· 1110• 1. the second beat gueae and $21 000 tothe p11raon making the third beat AdmiBBU>n """ HoUFH of B.rllibitw,i Wt llsual. gne11. AB all vlaltora will be entitled 
KEOKUK, TUESDAY, AUG. 1. to a goeBB free, the lotereat wlll be quite marked. NiiJ'-EXCURSJON RATES UN Al L J.INER 01<' TRAVEL !W '-.----=======----'



'10 
___ _ __ Ohio. His falber was a farmer an<l 
I_ t••• -,i.:....... -::::i -' 1 gardener at Dublin, near Columbus.

perhaps three years. One aay a fellow 
landed here with a little show. He 
was stranded. The boys made some 
sort of a dicker with him, and a few 
nights thereafter they left the city 
with their purchase, and although it 
did not so appear to them at that 
time, they entered upon a remarkably 
successful career. Peter, who, by the 
way, was a pretty good sort of a man 
in more than one respect, told me, 
many years afterward, that they had 
a frightful trip out of Burlington, and 
Allen went to sleep on top of one of 
the animal cages, and fell off. But the 
Sells boys did not have to ride on the 
animal cages very long." 

__ l 

_,.,-"'�:41'.t��J£fflDC'tm. Peter was born In Columbus in April, 
ii(;; OCTOBER 7, 1904. = 

l 
184G. In 1S54 "his �ather remo�ed to 

N Cleveland, and until he was thirteen 
CIRCUS MAN DEAE>. years old young Peter att�nded the 

Mayflower school In that city. 
Peter Sells, the Famous Showman, This was the ei:tent of his schooling

Suffers Apoplectic Stroke. , with the ex�ept10_n of a coll;1merclal
course taken m Chicago In 1863. 

Peter's first money was earned InColumbus, 0., Oct. 6,-Peter Sells, carrying a route for the Clevelandthe ,·eteran showman and one of tha Leader. Three years he was the paov.-ners of Forepaugh and Sells' circus. pcr's circulation manager. Peter wasdied last night from the effects of a only twenty-two years old at the time
stroke of apoplexy. He was taken ill be left the Leader, but at that age be
thr� weeks ago, and complications had gained a world of experience.
which followed caused his death. Ml'. Just befo1 ·e going into the office of
Sells was the eldest of five brothers, the Leader he was a conductor on a 
who built up one of the most promi- horse car. In Cleveland young Sells· tf;.ou�tituit.o-l!,_•.T.l.emo.crc:tl. 

I
;r.ient circuses in the country. Their attracted the attention of John D. . • & show recently was merged with the Rockefeller, who had then just fairly :::::,. JlJ LY 1 u, 18-93. -
ForEpaugh show. started on the foundation of the for• FAMOUS ABROAD, L,.-.,,-.-.--
1==============---l tune that now has been amassed b?" Selle Brothers' .Bli; ,how of the World .'! ..c � -.,:; the head of the great Standard 011 · . 0 : g ! ;';;! •--..A::if .. 'f ""- A�-n--+ company. Sells was sent to tne oil I 1;e1ur�11 to Astou111b All at Ho":'e , "'.:::: t: a eo..,.�l-U1Utv,1;v��-"�� fields of Pennsylvania to take charge '

\"'i �en it com�s to even t�.
e ordmar);; 

.e .... .g
] 

-�
e.: OCTOBER 14, _1�04. of the shipping Interests of Rocke- 0:d·hme, one-rmg, sm_all roun�-top 

� � 
'° 

t:.oO: 

SELLS 
feller & Andrews, the parent firm of c1rcu�, ·:�en are but ch1ld,ren of a .arg_er 

-;:; § :;.5 .� � 
PETER the present Standard Oil company. growth. S��ll wonder ,hen that tne ., .::: "' :;:1 ... 

• announced v1s1t to Keokuk, on Tuesday, ,... !:: '.::? 2 "' From the last named employment ::: •· 8 � August 1, or Seils Brothers' Enormous ·- "' ... oi "1 he went to Burlington, Ia., to work for 
.� � ,8 !" °' bis brothers, Louis and Al, who were LOited Shol'.s-the leauing and longest � ., ;:: ,,,. 

auctioneers. From there he went to established of all the great arenic eoter· -a� �• ; � 
FAMOUS SHOWMAN WHO D11:a...i Chicago, and out of Chicago he and prises-creates a chilt1-Ii;.e furore of de- ,t, ,... c: �-., J'l 

HAD A COUSIN 1N KEOKUK. his brothers peddled dry goods. Then !ighted e:'lpectation. Xor is enthusiastic § '° ?:: " •
rollowed the opening of an auction ant:cipation in this instance mispl2ced, .;:--3 g 5 ': 
store in (;olumbus in partnership with for the aasurances are genuine and am· :;;; iZ:; "' ¥ 

his brother Allan. In 1872 Peter ple that there will be revealed to us. � :9 £ ·:: °'. 
WAS A RELATIVE OF CHARLES Sells, with his brothers, Louis, Eph- really and intrinsically, the bii ehow of i ·i; � j:: 3 

FOREMAN OF THIS CITY. riam and Allen, formed the Sells tbe world, EO far as rare wild beast

Circus Magnate Was Schooled in Busi
ness by Jhn D. Rockefeller and 

Died very wealthy. 

Peter Sells, the showman who died 
in Columbus, Ohio, a few days ago, 
after a lingering illness, the result of 
(laralysis, was a cousin of Charles. 
Foreman of this city. �Ir. Foreman 
visited him at his home in Columbia a 
few years ago. The late Ellja Sells. 
secretary of state of Iowa, was an 
uncle of the deceased circus magnate, 
whoi;e first money was made working 
for a newspaper. 

Bros.' circus. posseEsione, brilliant equestrian and 
He has been in the show business athletic performances, gorgeous ori

ever since, and it Is the sawdust ring ental pageantry, and revived imperial, 
that has made the family wealthy. It ar:cient-time heroic contests and pas. 
started as a wagon show, but so times can fill the bill. So there now 
prospered that in 1878 It  became a comes to us, clear from the ,·ery oppo-

•rallroad show. eite side oi "the great globe itself," a!ter 
Sells Brothers went into the com• a most marvelous six,montbs' journey of ... 

blne a few years ago and their Inter- o,;er twenty thousand miles, and crown- 0 

est is represented In the Forepaugh• ed with the enthusiastic praises of a 'E 
Sells Bros.' division of th� combine. great young sister empire, a wondrously � fl ,:i 

0 Peter has always been a manager. rare exhibit of strangest Australasian ..:i g 0� g-!?, 
i

Peter Sells has traveled about as creatmes; a regai Roman hippodrome; a � ,.. 8 t � g
many miles and knows about as many fin,.cont:r.er.t menagerie; three big cir- 5 -� � .. :..: 
dilferent people a11 anybody' on 1 eartli. cus3es combined; a strange desert cara- ! ., � uic: ·-
ory and exactness of dates and cir· the only exhibited pair of full-;;rown. s-::: ::i .:3 ;;- � 
cumstances. ' • giant hippopotarui: a huge elevated 8 b

"' 
c:, /:' .... 

The fortunes made by the Sells cir• Olympianstage;a roya1Japanesetroupe; ::ti:�'.!::� 
cus ere largely based upon the a mid-air carnival of daring evo;utions; r!:: .. ..c S c: .t 

• 

Peter Sells was well known as one 
or the four members of the firm 
owning the Adam Forepaugh and 
Sells Brothers' cousolidated shows. 

ij»t was •a nian of remil.rkable mero- van of wild, w'ar-like Bedouin athletes; :;; � � 8 � i
.... 0.... e:>..t personal judgment of 'Mr. Sells. fairyland frolics for the children; golden �; z ti g .ci ., .;;;::'�:=;==

The Sells Brothers lived in Burling• )!other goose pageants, romantic pi!- _s '.a '.i ;; :B 

The name of Peter Sells is about as 
familiar to the child of fifty as to the 
child of ten. For more than thirty 
years the circus tents of Sells Broth
ers have traveled the country. 

Peter SeJJs started life at the bottom 
of the financial ladder and rose to a 
rung close to the top. His wealth is 
estimatert to be around the million 
mark. 3ut it is not strange that a 
man with Mr. Sells' energy, ingenuity 
and indominable spirit, coupled with 
a, tutelage under John D. Rockefeller, 
should become a mlllionaire. 

Peter Sells was one of eleven chil
dren of Pete� •and Hannah Ranney 
Sells, pioneers of Franklin county, 

ton at one time, and an old citizen of grimages to :Uecca; Arabian Xights Er:- � � g --:; � �
.
it 

that place tells the following: tertainmente,and a tremendous and mag- � E O � ";, � 
"The Sells hailed from Cleveland, nificent!::-eestreet parade, rolled ir.to one � - ,... ., ... ""

Ohio. I khew them before they came millior.aire alliance, but bu: one price ot 
to Burlington. Peter Sells was malling admiEEion; or. more pror;er!y spe&kiog, 
clerk on the Cleveland Leader, where roaring. n�so1ng, racing, marching. 
I was employed in the job office. Al· c'!ancing. g:iding, t·.imblii::g. soaring, c1iv-
len and Lou came to Burlington early fog and :lisportiog 1;nder some ten acres 
in the sixties and had an auction of tents. Vihew! the very thought of it 
store, jm;t south of where the Gazette fairlv makes one catch l:.is breath. And 
office now Is. There was another auc:- not �n!y is it a very crer.;-, bi;t it ;s a
tion store just across the str:et, and 

I 
very gooc. clean. admirably mar:ag-ed 

the rivalry of !he two estabhshmen:5 show. ai,solute!y free from any and e,...furnished considerable amusement m erY 'l.t m•var:ce or ob,ecrionab.e as.odo.·those days. Both Allen and Low were h�o. :.ed
. 
u,.c1er the jo:.mediate eyed its good auctioneers. Peter al�o Iearnlld prcJc:ieto:o, w!::o are r.o 1r:espe,nsiblethe business and became an adept. and predaton· spe�i.:ato::-c l: :it men orThe boys were in business here for b � • . · • h ca i•.llli·st,, b· .. nl<li:i..:,.�c.::..cnoga... · �e- _ '"'
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KEOKUK CONSTITUTION �1 REOKUII., MONDAY, SEPT. 26, 1&".!, ---EDUCAUYG CIRCUS CLOWNS. The Proee11,. Detailed br a Profell• 1,ional E8thetlc .Je.ter. [From the Ohlcago JS:ew•.J '' rve heard it said that great actors are born not made. It isn't that way with clowns. They make clowns, and I never knew one that was born that way," said little Billy Andrews, the esthetio jester of Meyer & Shorb'a United States cirous. Billy had been in a reflective mood, and the burden of hill thoughts was evidently the profession of which he is a distin£suished member. "How do they make 'em, Billy?" the writer asked. 

1/ all lulve too much prope1·ty to let the I [fiercely aiia uffermg a ow tfireatening bottom fall oc•, and about the only suf- growl. Gathering all bis strength be sprangfercrs are the •Jim Crow' performers at Mr. Conklin, who struck him a side blow who hnTe io go "·ith six-by-nine shows on the head with the handle of a heavy whip. or leave tho bttruil'!IS. 'fhe aven.ge sal-1 The blow proved more powerful than wuary of tLe clow II who are worthy th•( intended and killed the beast instantly. The name will nm 11 um S75 to $100 per body was dragged out of tho cage and after week; yet fo\\ of them ijave any money. paying bis respects to the lions, to show They are hlgh-livcm when in P!OSperity, them that he was master of the field, the but, as a ch1ss, tl,ey do not drmk to ex- lion tamer left the cage. The leopard was cess. The mout•y goes, though." four years old and was sent to Mr. Cole from "Anct then what hecomes of the clown I Brazil about three years ago. He was awhen he grows ol<l ?" beautiful specimen of his species and was "Well, ii down lives about a.,; long as valued at $500.anybody, nu,1, •� 11 rule, he manages to get enon�h !<>: • •1,er to got a little farm to retirP oo \\ !1u he is too old for the ring. Olownii h➔vu a great fondness for farms to rue on. J'hat's about what hapt>ens when a clown buys � farm. About as soon as you henr he has got �� 1uo.:. •.16&t o, illl! cteRth. r sm not quite reash :,..., !;;.,y _, �Mui. Jt.:�-. ��,�lf ,, � 
KEOKUK OONSTITU'fIO

�
, KEO.KUK, THURSDAY, APR!� 17, \b __GBO. exrnr. H, w. OLENJ:>ENL... TB08, l\Ellll, " That depends npon what kind of a clown he ill. A. •Johnny Newcomer. of THE lUA.Rlll�GE OF THE ltllbGETS. a clo�, as we c_all some o� the fresh fel- , KEOKUK CONSTITUTION, lers, Just hops mto the nug and gets ================;;� Arrmu11"cmeu111 Complete r.r tllat Even•evArvthing down fine in a minute--in 

{Q\ 
� 8 d b .. ,1 • -, . :B ol •'--t . l KEOKUK WED�""SDAY APRIL 23 r .,e.xl un ny or 1 e .,,aiur a;r his llllll<L ut a own ...., l8 a c own , • .-= • \ \ Aeter. aerves an apprenticeship. Generally, it 4 

I is jllSt 11.- it happens. whether a boy ia AN EXCITING SCENE. dbvelopoo int-0 a clown or not. To �• ____ . It h9:s been linally ar�anged,_ !1fter many come a circus perforn1er one must begin d1scuss10ns between their fam1hcs, that the yoWJg Now to 00 a thorough clown, A !Und Leopard Savn,tely .&uack11 Conk., Midgets are to be m.arried. Lucie Zarate, a man'muMt be a good. �eneral perform- Jin, th" Liou Tamer. . the prospective _bride. is fifteen years old,er. He must underi;tand and be able to j ---- and weighs a trifle less than five po1111ds. perform properly all the tricks that he 
1 

. . Her face is bright, but not prepoeaori,g makes funny failures of before an audi- In its account of the opemng of tbe sens- 1 The bracelets she wears cannot be buddedence. n he didn't, sometimes when he on of Cole's circus, museum and menagerie, around the third fini:er of a man oC ordmuy n�ll:lpte4 to be fuuny he:d just leave I at St. Louis, Monday, the St. Louis Times- �ize. Her shoes (made to order) are�his situation vacant and .hiruself to do a Journal .,.ives this orapbic account of 11 des- mches lo11g, and her gloves measure..._tatue act in a hOBpitaL That's the rea- "' "' . one inch from the tip of the longest &,ge-lD son that it's necessary for a clown to be- derate encounter between Conkhn, th0 hon the button at the wrist. Her cap - madegin hill training early in lile." tamer, and a savage leopard: originally for a doll in a Broa,:hray show W'..D· "It i� customary, then. to take clown The re!!lllar performance was closed l,y dow, and is a .;ood fit. lo matter ofjewe!ry 11.ppren i ,cs i? c tous�? ' George &nklin, tbe lion _tamer, who e?tered she is pro�usc. On each �and _ she wears a "No, that 1s Just as 1t happens, as rve the den with two largo hons under circum- diamond nng, her brooch 1s II duunon1, and said. A boy is never taken as an ap · stances that would have made a man with she has a fondness for dangling ornaments prentice clown. Every shO'l,V has sev- Jess nerve quake with fear. It will be re- on her ears, sucu, for instance, as a smalleral boys ?1 training for performers. membered that a few d11ys ago a large loop-) diamond supplemented by a California goldWhen�er 1t happens. that one of �e_se urd that occupied the same cage with Uie quarter of a dollar. . . boys displaY:s any ability BB a mimic, lions became involved in a slight m1sundcr- • Gen. Mite, whose real na.:uc 1s . Francis J.they put him �own for a clown, and standin,,. with his room mates and was sum- Flynn weighs nine pounds and 1s fourteenthen a clown 1s .�e, whether he marily i:-torn to pieces. Yesterday a fioe years �Id. His face is brigbUnd_in�lligentw��ts oo be _or not. . . Brazilian leopard was placed in the cage, and his conversation does not b�ljc it. There_ is a popular snsp1cton tltat and occupied a quiet corner during the pa- "Arc you going to marry Lucie?" the re-the profession have some moans of pre- rade. It was the intention of Mr. Qonklin porter asked him. �rvmg through age� the good old sto- to train the animal to perform with the lions, "Yes, we are going to be married." nes 9:11d the ��ded Jokes of the clowns; , and between 4 and 5 o'clock in the after- "When i" ho::' l8 that? . . noon the lion tamer entered the cage to put "Next Saturday a week." Now, mayb� �o� unaFe . that ts a I. the trio through a course of sprouts, •'No," interrupted the female dwarf,"oext gree:t gag, but it 1Sn t. The Jokes �nd tin order to see how well they would Sunday. I want it on Sunday."stones of the clo'l\:as are not kept on ice, work together. He anticipated trouble, as It seems that the marriage is one of conw�atever smart newl!pnper people may the lions had shown a disposition to be un- venicnce as well a9 supposed affection. The� A good �any of th0 funny sio- friendly to the new leopard, and the latter dwarfs, belonging tc- different familiOI!, ll1:'8nee lll �he papers are old enough to was evidently prepared to fight at tho first liable to be separated at any moment. It JSw�ar w_hiskors, _ and mn.ny of them are favorable opportunity. thouoht best, therefore, to bind them hy ties cmned m the nng. Wh�t the mcthods :Mr. Conklin bad been in the cage but a that �annot be broken by show managers orfof 0ther lfclowuhs are 1 d1on t know, bu
to

t a.s few moments when the leopard attacked one disa,,rceing parents. General Mite is twiceor myse w tlllever see a good s ry • d t h" t th tbr h f "' · f h' ti b "d or observ� a trilit of humnu characte; of the hon,s an pu IS ee . o�g one o the w,ngbt o !s prospec ve n. e. " that suggests a gag, I immediatllly make his enemy e paws. Mr. Conkh� interfered, Tho p1·cpara.hon� f9r the we?d�@ !U'C 0o.a place for it in my me.:norv, and when �d tl;1e leopard spr�g upon _ hun, scratch- ing steadily forward. The bride 1s to weurI have to use it I give it all· the origi- 1Dg hi!Il severely beh1�d the !1gbt car. Mr. 11, white satin dress studded. with seed pearls.nality I can. And after all I don't think Conklin threw the ammal _v1olenily to the Small as her form is, it is esthnatc<l that t11eit is fair t-0 JemanJ that a clown shall �ocu: of the cage a�d put hi':118eU: on the de- bridaldress contains no less tban 1,000pcarls. I invent every good lltury that he tells." tensive. Tru:ee times . the infunated _be!15t The bridegroom is to wear bis full-dressl "How do you cl <>Wlll! rank on the sal- SJ?r9:Dg at �1;11, but did _not succ�d in in- suit, excepting that his· ve,;t of black clothary list of the profe�sion ?" fi1cting an:y 1nJury upon him. T�c lions be- will be replaced by a white ,•est. . "Tho clowus and riders receive the came excited
_, 

and __ Mr. Conklin became Miss Zarate belongs to the Episcopallargest salaries. I have known clown.� aware that his position _was au extremely church, while General Mite's family are Ho-to be paid as much as $500 n week, and dangerous O?C· Quite a number man Catholics, and it was on tho question of t==..:.:.■as little as $26 a week, for the se1WK>n, of the circus attaches gathered religion that tue familir s l1ill'c1 ed. 'fhe uiffcr-whioh always lasts twenty-six weeks, if aro_und the cage . and offered coco was finally settled.the Sherift don't get the show in the assistance, but Mr. Conklin told them to meantime. Performers of any note have keep back and he would manage the affair r-------- - --- ----__. little reason to fear a loss of their salary alone. The leopard lay for a moment in these times, however. The big 3hows crouched upon the floor, his eyes flashing 
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TUESDAY XO:BNING, AUGUST 6, 18H. 
----------..-- =-.c 

TllE Nxw YoM Crncus.-Therc is no 
question in regard 'fo the excellence of 
Lent's famous metropolitan exhlbition 
which will exhibit in this city, next Friday, 
Aug. 9th. The feature; of the entertain
ments are pronounced by the press of East
ern cities to be more novel, attractive and 
amusing than those of any other traveling 
exhibition in America. The company is 
certainly a large one, and in it are some of 
the most brilliant stars of the circus arena. 
It is not necessary to particularize, as the 
bills and advertisements have so conspicu
ously diaplayed the feats of the wonderful 
artists that everybody in this vicinity must 
be familiar with their marvelous performan
ces, but, from what we know of the reputa· 

1 tion of the New York Circus, we can aesure 
those who have a taste for daring deeds of 
equestrianism and extraordinary exhibitions 
of gymunshc skill, that they will find in 
this c;;tablishmcut an entertainment which 
will be certain to afford auuudant food for 
wonder, mirth and admiration. 

Wb,e� lti pei;m11ru:nll( <;�tahll•hc.d in s tplcnd d I ron • .S...'CW.p,;J.a&: ,a ,Iroutage of 1(0 foot on Four- • 
te<:nlh st .. n ,tie l,\ty o ::-cw Yorl<, will c«opy t1Mlt1ta.. :,.mm8 r vaa:lon, dnrln� wbteh tbe buildl.Dg I• 
clo&rd, w,tu ' r Ii 

TllE ?i&w Yoru. Crnci:s To -MoRnow.
Tbia celebrated entertainment come.; to this 
city to-morrow, and as it bears the fame of 
i,;ing the leading circus of America, we can 
�foly yredict that largo and fashionable �.R�"i O  EXCCRSIO. ll!. nAILWAY ' 

Tbroui:h the country. L o\"C'lag by •Mthl trai::,. cb�ter fo, t he pnrpo,e. wtlh Ill� Intention orsi1,.1n.: 
the lnbabltant<1 or ottc� cttlcs an:l to1vns ojlpvrtllnttft� et�,'UliUlll!j;a c:a?M\tllytell!l:t!d �OfillON 

Brilliant; Exciting& Eloquent Equestrian Entertainments. 

Tormun•·ullycstabllsbed in a large c!ty. c(),:l!orl�d In II Nctropoll•an ,tyle, and wbich bas acquired a Ke-
lropoli� tcputa\lon, and that 

;WILLl.d.M D UTTOW;i 
,Jbo, aJcci'bl ""'"'e�•lilp h•e won t lie hlt:h�et honors ever awar�ed to any Equo1uian, from tho' Pl Ost 

�l!L<:aL AUP,lE NC,E::1 OH ALL NA'l'ION�, and "'lo st3ods ab,olutely unnvaled In 111! tamoue 
' ' nct Ml'!i ti- churmt� tnfanl ..:011, AB'.I'HVR, 

J lj LI \ N KENT, 
A :;teat featura or the New Yo·k (;ircn• con•i•t• lu tho lu;r,·tct and lundsornr. t :Hnd cf Circus Hor,cs ou 

thlg Conti neut TWENTY LtLLlPUTIAN PO!'UE:, ! The �malle�t aN1 haodpomestln the 
World. None cf lhls extensive Stud SN c,·c, n,.,� r11r any other purpose than lhe 

I audiences will attend bolh nfternoou and 
evening performances. Tho troupe contains 1 
wme of the greatest of aremc stars, and the I 
performance promiees to be unurnally in ,  
teresting and attractive. The enterprise oi 
Mr. Lent has resulted in making his circus 

4 popular and welcome entertainment in all 
tho large cities, and we shall be glad to hear 
of its success here. The proccsl!ion in the 
morning will prove novel acd scn�fional 
nd well worth witnessing. 

SATURDAY XORNUlO, AUOU5T 10 18,!1 

'fm; XEw Yonx Cmcus.-'."he New York 
c:rn1, Company gave two e.ntertainments in 
this Cltyjyesterday, both of which were of 
the very highest order of merit. The at
tendance in the afternoon was large, the 
visitors from the adjacent country being 
numerous_ In the evenina: tbe tent was 
more than two- thirds full, notw1trutanu -
iog the unfavorable condition of the weath• 
er. Tbe uni vers:il verdict was that of ap
prob:ition. 

The New York circ�, under the dittc
torship ofL. B. Lent. is, without ruiulr., 

the best one that has ri..•it.ed this city daring 
the present season, and is faUy 
entitled to the large mensure of pn.i1e 
which it receives wherever it goes. The 
performers are all first-clas3 in their respec
tive role11, nnd the collection of trained 
horses the largest and best that we .have 
c,cr seen. Among the performers worthy 
of special men:ion are Ch:nlcs ,v. i,�isll, 
who, in his be1rcback feats, stands without 
au equal, aud the c<Jlebratcd l.orscmau, John 
llenry Cooke, who bandies six b,1reback 
horse; with Lue utmost grace aml 5ki\l. 'I be 
pcrforJ1&11cc of nli!s l'ollan·l , on a bareback 
.horse, wa� also very Rne. 

The ins�itutioa is tirst-�lass iu .,very re
spect., aud is hciog everywhere well rc 
cei vnt 

Qt�icago • �tibunt. 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6, 186i. 

A !IUJS.Btll:BNl.'S. 

8PALD[)(,. & Roosn's Ooll.l.N Cmoue.-The cele. 
brated Spalding & Rog11n• " Ocean Circus," com• 
m�nces a !Ca,on or three daJ• In thi■ city to-day, 
,.,,tb a luge corps or equestrians and acrobat., 
many or whom ban never appeared lu the United 
Sr ate• previone to this eeasou. The stud of this 
clrcns comprbea eneral nluable ana highly 
tntoe<! bor•e., •o-a.c 01 Y h1ch C&111e from. the rl�er 
LaPlat., In Sontb America. 

Tile moot prown,m corlo•\ty a•tacll.ed to the 
,Lo" le the >team carrla2t, ror co:nmoo roada. It 
u1,Lo\ fall to anr.ct tha atteotlon or the c�non• 
and ,cltLlitlc. 11 profo-�• to be , reallutlon or
tbe many IUJIUOcaalcll attempu, hltberlo mad,e, t!> 
1ppl7 111,11!1 u • motive pow, r on common roida. 
It 'll!IO perambultta too p•lnelpal fUttll tblA m<>r.o• 
11>1!, •• 10U be M!en by a rel�nte to Ule adttr• 

S P A L D I N G  & RO GB:RS 

CREAT OCEAN CIRCUS, 
Cciapr1■ltlg tile 1 LITB o t  \h srtll,. w c�otee 

01 tile BO•l!I .f o.,tr 
FLOATJJl'G .PALACE CIBCUS, 

l'lEW OR.LEAS& CtRCt18, 
no:arH AMEilli:a• ctacus, 

AlfD RAIL&OA.D Cl.llO"O'St 

J!tfore tlle •ar, r,tur(d tht, 1011oc from a two Jearo• 
��f,\.!��r ir:i\�0

�� f�� •:t0fi.8::�o A�j;. 
1 IOc 01 dll' w1ullabU a' Ill I &UL! el�'lll llorHS rrom. 
tlle otllor Jldo cf the Equlcr, 'lrlll bo UlllbllW IA 
ORICABO, • 

()or. State and Twelf'th St••� 
FOB TH'BEK D&.YIJ ONJ.Y, 

THURSD� Y, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 
October 6th, 7th aad 8� 

At 21' and 7H, at:erDCOo a1ul enAlllr each 4•>'• 

AD¥18SION-Adult1, 50 cu.ta ; lt1'1'eallel, 25centa. 

.&.mong1t the arti.n are Ille fo':OYI.DJ 110w ,� 
A.PP•�•t•& t• �"DI:..t.GO:  

a1moii CARLO<! DO C&JU(O, 
llON AllTO►IO Hil !ICER, 

LA J!l<Ll.K A'ftNlJI, 
BH'Oa�'fr •���t"2.��r-�r'

E
• 

8ENO8 HRNllJQU.li BOLLA.SDJC, 
OABIOJ W. USS:, 

Alld Ille roi:owwg al:;� �•COCUU'4 Am,ncaia 
MRS. J. WORl,AND, 

IIRS. T. STK"ART, 
M

B
, :a�ffi.iU

N
flaTOR 

MB, THEODOSJI TOUR[ftE EN&;, 
MR To, STllW.l!.hT, 

MR. c�a�-:':,�N8f'i1:: 
Io the etud wtllha ruu,,,_ \be f0Uowto,;Hor101 troDI 

'l.1Ur"ilPASOP' 80U1H 41l••tO�, G�ceo, LA PL&.TA. ABGl!lll'Tlll'A, 
PAal'JU!O and B.BLO.BA" 0, 

And tile followtni celebrate4 
WELL-TRAlllEJ> NOBTH AMBBICilS : 

HIBA.11, tt e lean�. 
WILDFmB. t�e un\em.esb\e, 

ZIU'BTU, the CODIIO, 
BAL&.A.M, the atuptd, 

Jo:xerci,cs 1n the Arena. The Gtcat Mn,ic.1 StnHUon or t�II 8u,m, , a11d 
onc.<>f u,,_, le�dlog fcat•uc• r,f th/J Ne'" Yor:.: • lrcu ,,. Prof, 

Cl! rn1r:s HOS\,QI.D'::l IHlAS:! AJ\D REED R\ND. 

The Brrlnl Of ,t" ( cean CIJ'<UI . UI be hera)illld OD 
Al!d othere of 1•11 note 

I .. 'Ibur.da7hy P..!OF.AtrbTIN'6 n1w1, ll1Tonte4 

This JJr.1,,1 i• 1hrt·c t!nirs a, ltui,e as �11y'strnchcd t '  any o'hcr Ci:cu•, contaln'u� '1' ' 'P:'ITY ►-IVE )I E)l
IJBHS, :i.ud wll: .('�radc tM 'rriocu al &trf(lll all'•Ul..i0 ,. m ,  io the Lari:c•: 1110•! lltne,h·e .,�d

hliiw,atr IY. C'ar\'ed nnd JJccorated 

G O � 0 - > E N C II �� � I O  T 
.Ere,· c<>ns·rnc:cd, and dra1t.11. $y 1h,J llane,omcst Tc�:n t,[Twe1,ty,fo:ir Jlor11c,, tb!iL tbo World •nn produrc.

'Ih1 (Jlldcn c, 11not will b>J9.Uo,1wed l>y a <!am of Tw"\Te Fairy l'o!lies l the Enrnflc•t """ Pr�l• 
ticsL in tho Wor]d. Tile :O.tw York C.rc"" ·rc,,t !K the L�r�c•t and lle•t Constrnc <d 

Circus Tent, w1th mnsc aod hct.lcr ,ns1ln:: c11Hdty hnn auy <'lrcn< �,,11 • In 
. n:oric.1, au:i , \11 \:o mH.LLl..\"-'l'L\' H,1,\1){ NA'l"Jrn Wl'l'U GA:,! 

nu.1.1,�:-.c,a,: e:!1>F:i '£0 .\LLTirn;;=ouLD:-=-sio.ooo tb�t the NEW YORK CJR
CU:-i Ji. '.I'll!, IlE�r c1 1,cu.� r, 'l'tu: WO!ll..U i'ho cntiro �'Dv•m�of tho winnir.:is on ,ho decision of 
U:c w,1g�r �n.11 00 fu\v.c!ci o,et o tl1 • 1�tc'I•tr , 11ffl.c tJblldrcn't1 AM �orlcty or ttc city c r New York, or 10 
,omc n· h ·r ,harl��bl,;. i ••Ulu Mn I tt \;l\i S at i•r,� ol�i·c• of Utle ch�tkng , bci 11;: "' '""1.�hllsh a •act, nod 
ui. thc •amo t!me to aid a worthi: � larl y • uc • �co l it o;,;,:11t11n:1y +ll' b</�•!ful 1,retcnllouenefs l• 
c:<p:o!t i\eclf . 
.Ar;ml!�ion . . .  • . •  . . . . .;Q, (tt,. Chihl1cn 1 !ILt!-:r t C, . . . . . . . . u • • ZO' Cts. 

No �tanchn1 10()�. ' :aj<'for.gll Doon o;,,,n dt i a.n1 7. GrDn<l cntrce f\t 2Y. .ad s,
Tlclwl& ellll bo•= loMl� _.\.s r._rl!f,' ltu�ic S:orc C.', "'• FVLLl>K, ,\r:ent. 

djy 21,2s,a1,au_g½,7 o , :,U;.J.�-

Fam i ly  Steam 

i 

Carriage. 

I I � t



S•RING RAILIOAD COLOSSUS 
•--�• -

11£ $181 IITII TIIE "NEW LOOK" Afll.fflTFJNI, OLD CIRCUS FEELING 
INCO,NCIIVAILY IMPIISSIVI WONDERS., 111t WORLD l(WIIITE 
*Alt141 OF AMAZING AC\'S',\, TOPSllttltlirTHRILUNGBEST*LATEST
HUGO ZACHINII 

n111!�s
��

s�sAT10Nsot.c1Rcusoor.,

THE HUMAN CANNON BALL BLUE RIHOH ORSE ·FAIR SHOT FROM A liUGE CAMflOlt ENTIRE �!�HHS! 
LENGTH OF WORLD'S LONGESt BIG TOP fHt GR�T.UT EXHIBITION OF CIRCOS 
MOST SENSATIONAL OEA.Tfl DEFYllfG EQ.UINE PROWHS lN. lHE wo·ttLD.
**FEAT IN CIRCUS fllSTORY *'* PRESENTED: BY HAZEL KING 

ELEPHANT MUKIF
°
iC[Nl Ntw ��

, ..

BALLET If f SlfHR-PROOUCllOKS *! -. * * * * • • • aftd PRESENTATIONS i�R6�ANctMARTIN1 4'QN - MERCINO 25 PONDEROUS. 
I d" GOIGE08S 

. "' . 
PACHYDERMS llrC U tRg 1rldeYtl1011M0[!!back WORlD"S fOl!EMOST 
��:ir.i�J��t� INUODUCTQRf -�-· _Capt. A,£80BATICc STAR 

PRr_fE
v,Nio" ev PAGEANT*** �ARD JAMES GORGEOUSLY

REX WfLLIAMS Capt.HORWATR'S .PRESENTIN *�OSlllllEO•.ANO FfATU.RI-NG TRAINED JUNGLE· ONtv POLAR BEAR A EB I ALNORMA DAVENPORT BRED LIONS & TIGERS ACT IN AMERICA 
. 10 Vidoos T,..... But BA J. L £ T • , .U,ahlll<ld M••lllllenl 

--------,-----·-__ ;;:..Jitf F.fJlffii MllRf CON eE NTIATED 
ROMARO & CASTLE HOST of CLOWNS EtnEITAINMENT 11d a HICHEI RATltl 
Mio-AtR wazARDs MI RrH QUAKE tf -1Ef{11111£ tNJOYIENt Tban ANY
SENOR VALERO u H LI MI T E CIRCUS IN AMERICA! EMPHASlZINli till 
...... -.11111orw'!Wn * DEL YOUNC * IHJUURA8L,E SC0Pl ef the GREAT 

RO SHA YRES 
TOPSr Tu,wy Ecruili�st All Jl£W PERfO,MAfjCES of 1�

, • ._. _...., 11111 FLYIN� NOR _ flmRMANCES:...3·1n48-P .. M.
1111 T• fllmllll DillJ ...... Darin& Aerlll GYlrlllOII DOORS OPEN 2 and 7 P, M.

-·�T€rved Seat -Sale Tomorrow at Wllk.lnson Drur Store __ _

ROLD YOUR HORSES, the elephants are coming! Yes Sir ... rec. t
. be a score of elephants in town Thursday when the big Dailey Br 

:five-ring railroad Circus arrives in Keokuk for two performances 
West Main showgrounds, opposite the radio tower. The Dailey sho" s 
the world's only five-ring circus, travels on a long train of 25 double-
length railroad cars and exhibits in the world's longest big top. Perform
ances are scheduled for 3 and 8 p. m. Thursday. Doors to the circus will 
open one hour earlier. 

•



______________ :..:.::. embraoee m&nf choice 
DAILY GATE CITY. 

TUESDAY MORNING, JUNB 15, llm. 

Tho C:ireu• and 1'looa&-el'le. 

animal kiDjrdom. 
The performance in the arena was fully

up to the ave1age and the exhibition on the 
whole gave entire satisfaction. 

stuffed himT.'ltb bun,; sncl confectionery. 
, Champ3g11e, ttlc, porter nnd other liq

UO'!'l! wei-e ,.,.,.ut on for his benefit, and he 
bad all he wanteu to drink-for eat ho 
could not the fi.111jt tew days. Among 
otlter things, R<)We,or, he managed to 
get :1way with 100 ponnd..-; of onions, 
which ga,e him so �trong a brc,.th th<it 
the steamer put np her sail,; and v-ss 

Howe's Great London Circus and Sanger's 
Menagerie, the two forming one of the 
largest and most attractive combin"tions 
traveling, will visit this city to-day and 
give two exhibitions, one in the afternoon 
and one in the evening. Wherever this 
combination has appeared it bas received 
the moat emphatic endorsement of both 
press and people. Besides the best Circus 
and Hippodrome traveling, may also be 
witoessed the finest collection of rare wild 
beasts, including five Educated Performing 
Elephants, five performing Royal Bengal 
TiierB, and six performinii African Hyenas. 

The performance is given under an im . 
mense canvaes capable of seatioiz several 
thouaand peraona. While this was not
filled, the attendance both afternoon and
evening may be considered good. r helped along in that way. On tho out-

side of the "age were affectionate words 
I scrawled by the London chilclren, who 

(lt�t <Batt '1titn. 
KEOKUK: t1,l,J0 

TUESnA Y MORNING, MAY 29 

COOl{E'S 

ROYA:C CiHCUS. 
"Howe's Great London," as it is called fur 'l'Il!S unequaled �•1ror-cnn Troup,,, oompr'aing
h t · th 

a, l tt.i> 1• Ntti l'l\kn� in tbo, l:'qqestdan l'rofi••· s or , 1s· e most complete organization on ,ion, will exliibit ,her :;p1cn1id. No•cl nod Ex-
�he road in the West.. ci'ing �•e,ts of aorsc111m&bip and Athlrtic Skill, 

The Indianapolis JO'Urnal says of it: At 1'-EO 1' V :�, '"1 Monda}· • .Tune 11th. 

Tbe American J>eople cl'Lng to the Id 
A O·and �lid day Perform�ncc, commonoing at 2

0 o'clock p. m,, llnll in the oveom,t at 71 o'clook, 
style circus ring, and this one giVC,!1 in one Admiss, .. n �O ccn•s ChiMren 2/i ,·cnt� 
lar_iie canv1n the opportunity of seeing the A•11ong th� sup,.rbnttr,ictio •� -..hich d:stinguiah 
a.nunah,, atter which one can go directly in- the 1101al Cirous is the moi,:ndicoot
to the circu, tent, which has an immense ECOLE DE MA!'-EGE, 
seating capacity. The resetved seats ore By the Brilli'lnt nod D.1unt1<,s Artiste 
excellently arranged, and admit of mrre l MA.le\' A I'. :,i co,, l'- t•:. 
ease while witnessing the performance than Oo ber beaut11u1 J\lan,ge ll,rso JUPITER, 
the ordinary style. The list of performers ,.,. Petlu ,,,•u�a 
is very long; and iocludes aU the old wel-

! 
On h�rs ba,k •• Lh, 1l. so Oirl. 

co�e bare-bac� 1idinjl, trapeze, aero- '\V ,11cr t'crnho 
bat1e, and leapmg performances, besides On hi1 � ill barv�b,ck,d alocd, 
many new features. The moat notice- • You ug- Leuc r, 
able of these is the wheel ride. Tbe 'lbo Champion Cunl<,rtionia� of Europo t America.

I 
were fond of him. Ou board tho steam
er a Jumbo Clnb was formed. Each 
memb,u, according to the constitution, 1 
was required to "look as wiBe as an 
owl, 8.11 meek as a newly-ordained par
son, and as hypocritica.l Ma temperance 
re1ormer." Tl1is was read to Mr. B1tr• 
num, who, hi·ing 11 temperonco retormer 
hi.mi;elf, wit.1cetl a little .-:t thi,, lost 
clause. He �hook hit; Lead when Soott, 
the English keeper. said thnt Jnmllowas 
very fond of beer. .. He's drank nearly 
all hie life." ·•Yee." saxi Bammn1 

"you've stunted hi" gro-.h � hlm 
so much beer." "He h"k:ee � 
too," said Scott. "Tnt. mt,,. e::id .Bu-
11um, "don't ...a:v that; I ,-en't � 
it. If 110 does I mu,� break him o: L 
"I£ you don't heli,ne it DJ prove it to 
you," oud L.e 11.JStily l'rocured n bottle 
of·whisky. Rtc,lllO\ilig the cork. from tho 
bottle he pom'ed the e1mtents into the 
mouth or Jumbo's trnuk. The elephant 

drunken man falls into the ring a, of old RI, !Uadclrte 
in the horseback riding act. He ii soon' 1Vill introduce hi• ltt�lc sooa, with tho performing 
accompanied by his wife, who comes in , Poole•, Cllerry and FAlr scar. 

stood motionlesR aucl npp?.rently in rapt
ures until the las. drop was emptiei! 
from the hott.le. Then ,Tumho curled 
his trunk up to hi-, cnpucionK mouth nnd 
poured the whisky into it. 'fhen be 
shook himself likA a man who bu,l l•c·en 
searching for hb morning cocktJiil, am.I 
hncl at last bet.In comfortetl b;-· prv<'u.nn� 
it. "l pl'<\tP:-t ! I prot,,,,t r• bhonted 
Mr. Jh1·unl!l, bni it ,rn� too lnte. ..\.c
cordiog to the s1illors ,Tumho i!I not tho 

from the side, and afoor a short colloquy A mo:�bless act on two horse, by 
with the ring-master, the lwo are seated oi: tflarv Ann oook and !'llnorlce 1'1111•• 
a wagon wheel to which is attached a pole P.R0F. OHARL.li:S aod his pct L�0PARD 
by which it is dragged around the track b; m. , z s,; pp \.
a horae. The wheel lies on ooe side, but Theostnris'iin� D,,ubte summcuauu p�r• 
revo1ves while going around the track with foroHnco. b s,de� m,ony o<lwr u r, at Acts. 
the two persons, making them bob around Tbc p rfnrm ,�cc will bij irter>porsed by the Gym· 
quite lively. The Indians are introduced, nll•tic nn I T,oquviou, llroll ries of 
and the� the leapers, some of whom are up Tho conn .Jc�,.,r. G-00, Con11Uble, 
to the highest shndard. 'Ihe five trained 'l'be e'ltertoinment wi II eomm •nrc with 
elephants do marveli,m tbioga. During A. G ru "d H lpp ,•1\o'.,ma• tc i-pec,aclc,

up one's spirits, which they do in new jokes Bnrteoque l'q 11c .. lrh1n Pa"Dtomlmo,

lnmu-liko rrenture Ilurnnm w�i, be i.,. 

all, several clowns are in the 1·ing to keep 

I 

A, .. 1 co"J«hde "Ith" 

and songs." Pltt;F. R 1,:1.1B :a:N-. 

:::::::::::����:::::::::::::::::=���
f 1\',11 f

orm'.' l'n1ce-•i01n in, tis :;µlendid Chariot,
a11u dr1v n )lammotb [roupo of b..autiful 

llor,e,, MCC01Dp3r i,J by a 

DAILY G TE CI 
\ :<l}Pt:HB IJ\.:'il&! ill,' llIU!!lfC. 

Scott wa� afraid to rnrer his box during 
the voyage, out his American trainer 
dat s llot believ!I in being kmd to ek
phanb. He prodded J tunbo with a hook, 
and spoke very harshly to the beast, 'I\ ho 
was :i.stonished, and stepped around in a 
lively manner. Jumbo's cage came 
within two inches of the top of the Ele
vated railroad in New York, and barely 
squeezed through, and now there is fear 
that it cannot be got through the rail
road bridges and tunnels of the country. 

A TY• \\'ill enter town �l 10 a. m. on the Jay or exhibition. 
==================- T II I� !I 1. 8 I, 1,; • I ,\.R ,10 "i I STS 

WXDNESDAY HORNING, JUKB 1&, 1sn. l �Vill,11:ive a_GllA ,00•1N0hln' in_ lhu 88'1JO Pavil•
,on ,m, .. edt•l<ily aft<:r the wn,•Ji.s1un of tbe Circus

- ps-rfurm�!lellll. Lmay28d} 
HowE'sCmcuaANDMBNAG&RtB,-Howe's � -

�ircua and Mell&f,;erie, which visited tbh r.f1b.t 9i{f.O linh '.!(.,e11.1s city yesterday, was:pretty generally pro- � C::;; e'.5 • 
nounced immense Tbe street parade rn � 
the morning was unquestionably the larges t KEO KUH., 10 "W' A. 
and finest ever witnessed here. The pon
derous and elaborately finished cluriots, I
the gaily csparisoned horses, the panoplied I 
knights and the larae collection of wild j 
animali, all contributed to the attractive
ness of the street exhibition. The show 
inside the pavillion compared very favor
ably with that outside. The menagerie 

SATURDAY, MAY 2<1. 1� 

Jmrao now oc ·npios as much space in 
the New York papers ss be did in the 
London, and tills U{' both ns he clid the 
ship in which ue came over. After he 
got on bonrd the ;,hip, the Baroness 
Bnrdett-Contt� =e to � him and 



. :i3 
Tho Standard,·Hol1abl�Exhibinoifiif America ��OA�-���--�� ... �c��
Third Season in America! First Appearance in Iowa! !I 

-- 000 --

LATEST EHTBB.PBJSE. J. d. Wd.LLd.CE'S

THE LEVIATHAN COJIING. 

Largest �how IJpon Ea1·th. 
• GREAT PALACE 

STRICTLY A FIRST-CLASS LEGITIKATB EXHIBITIOI" 

100 Perrormers: 1,000 JPondersl

Now making its first Tour of the United�Statea ; owning and 
no less. At 

Keokuk,RTuesday, June 
The most Intensely Interesting and Novel Exhibition in the World. More Wild Bea,t 

More Men and Horses, More Curiosities than any Combination ever seen, 

The KOST GORGEOUS STREET PROCESSION Iver Given 

THE ONLY GROUP OF, 

AND TRAVELS STRICTLY 

By Railroad and Steamboat 

Slt TH( lRRlY Of Jillll J 
HEADED BY 

Miss SA VILLA. WATSON, 

5 � th, !1������� �fm������• •11
5

bills, pictures, etc. Every f011ture adver�sed truly exbibi\ed, Eve1y N .. -
, tion of the Globe represented •• The whole world as contributors. 

ONLY ONE TICKET REQUmED FOR ALL 
More performing Animals than any other Ten Menageries in the World ! The only 

Zebras ever seen in Harne$& ! Specialties our great Feature. The only Den of 5 Per• 
forming Royal Beogal Tigers. 'fbe only Den of 6 Performing Hye11as, and the only 3 
Baby Bengal Tigers ever born in captiv1ty-botn April 21st, 1875. Five m888ive Gold 
Ohariots, 2 Roman War Chariots. Roman Charioteers . Fearless Oavalier, esoorttng; 
Grecian Beauties. Elegant Ooetumee adorn�ng shapely ladies. Tribe of Iroquois Iodiaos . 
Ttie largest Circus Company in America. Elepbant  Oour11ing, Hurdle R�cing, Indian 
Games, Foot Raciog, etc. We use bur own raee track . Read our $250,000 Ohallenge. 
Fl>ur acres of exhibition tents. Has no equal-no rival. The people and press vouch for it. 

Mifl.'! TINKUll, 
I FOURTH. GRAND FREE EXHIBITION, 

GRANDEST SIGHT EVER BEHELD . 
/ 'l'he COLOSSAL Golllen ClilUO'l' of thelu11. 

HAS NO EQUAL.IN AMERICA. 
Drawn by twelve Andalulan Boreee, 

Ha.,siN in Proportwns, .drtutic in Duigr. 
R ichly D«matfAl, toith <Jar® Zo· 

ologk,a,l and Eguutrian Fil/ •GREATEST SENSATION OF 
THE A.GE. 

uru of .lJi/e 8iu, 

See f'or Yourselves--•rhen .Judaie. 

Richly Jtllded. &c. ; eurmounted b7 a magnlllceot 
Azure TorklehCauupy, wUI appear In the Gr111d 
Eqnea•Hlppo Zoolo-Street Pae:eant each day. con
taining 100 children reeldeuts of the olUea or town• 
wbere the exblbttlon iati:ea place. All girl• and At 9a. m .  on each day of exhibition the Blopodro• boy• between the ages of6 and 11 :,eare are cordU.117 maUe Grand TrllllDphal Street Pai:eant of Bowe•• invited to take a ride during the 11rand etreet dll• 

Gre11t,London Olrcna, Greei111 Hippodrome, San&- play, and are requeet.ed to conaregat9 at the exhlbl·er'• .B:nglleh Menagerie of Tra•nell Animals and lro- tlon ground, at 9 a. m. 
qqple Indian Troupe, when will lie eeen the Krand�et REPRESENTING AMERICA. dl6play of Oriental splendor e,cr wt\lleeHd up0n the American ConUnent, 

$1,500,000 Expended in the Outfit ! FIFTH. 
The Whole World aa (Jqntri!Jutora-.&JM'fl Na- The Golden Dragon Chariot, 

twn upon Earth &pre8611tcd. Drawn by 'l'welve Jeruaalem Do11Xe7e. 
Jlr. B.  Barnum, having bad years of ezperlen� . TIile wonderful piece of workmanship of artl&Uc lD catering for the tastes or tho lovere of amneement beauty, reprel!8nt.1Dg 

and of arU1tlc mechanism, hae ror the year 187� at A F. D · th Th H d &c an enormone onllay in Charlott, Paraphernallauoe- iery ragon Wt ree ea s, , 
tome, Armor, &c., with tbe e&le View or eclipsing le twenty feet In length and of dno proporlon, rlchl7 any and all heretofore attempts ae to Splendor and caned In !(lit, e11nnon111ed t>y repreaentaU,eaortbe Novelty, .K11t-K[NG8, QO.B:.ISNtl, PAGES, &c., �., .to., 

resplendent wlLII oriental beauty, capart,ooe<unrich 
nickle·plaled arlbor ; banners, 118$',a, emble1D.1, &c. 

REPRESENTING EGYPT. 
Entirely Now and Beautiful Features ! 

Among whlch will be teen 
SEVEN GOLDEN CHA.RIOTS SIXTH. Only eneaoC th$ kind ever eeon ID Ame1lca. 

� The Celestial GOLDEN CHA.RIOT 
FIRST. Drawn by Twenty Beautiful Shetland 

'1'he Pondero111 Golden War Chariot of India, Pon1ea. 
Or Car Of JII"" -•ut i 

Magnlllcent and riebly adorned wllh rich carvtn.111 of .,..e.,..,. 1 oriental dealgn In gill ood ecarlet., eormonnted b7 a Drawn by Five Elephant.a; Coloual; Ma�lllcenund canopy the enll.re len2th draped with red, wlllte Richly Adorned; le tb\,tJ•ll•e raot In len1: 1h and blne; festooned In ro/daenepended with cord• of and lhl.rty In hli:ht, eormonnted blne and gold, the whole formlng 
"GOLDEN b

y
lDg1L'tlEPHANT , Ii. Picture of Art11tic Oriental Splendor, • • Dazzling and bowilde11llg to behold,Surrouuded by Turks, :Mo ora, Sult.anaa, &:.c., lD REPRESEN......,.TG OBIN• thel.r NallvoDrceo.. • .1..u.� .a.., 

REPRES:iNTlNG JMDlA. 

SECOND. 
Monster Golden Cha.riot of Commerce. 

Drawn by teu Beautiful Dapple Gray Horses 
Thia tuperh expo�IUon of an le lbhlJ•llve feel 1D 

Jonl(lh 11Dd lwenty•llve Jn hli:;ht.. mt.de to ralee or 
lower J,:r UU1cbln•ry . The body le covered wnh heav,. canlng• and rlchty ldld8'. ornament.e. In· the 

SEVENTH. 
JtAIRY flNDERELLA. CHA.RIOT 

or exqnielle wor&man.ehlp and model, 
Drawn by the -Only Team of Zebras 

seen in Harness, 
REPRESENTING AFRICA. 

rear en pedettala arec:arvecl. statnes lll11atraUn1 EIGHTH. Britaooia and the Genus Columbia, 
THE EG YPTIA..N CHIKES Intenpel'l!ed amo11g Merenry • One'• and otller elD.- An entl.rely ne.,. IIDd novel fe&tu.re.ln tl:u, &1U1al1 or blerna of Peace and Commerce. From the ceuter exhfblUona haa tieen got tau 11P al an expellll8 or '20·tblll Charlot rlees np to • towerlni:; hight, 111 eoor• ooo by the proprietor& or thla Lemtban Con8ollda•moo.e Globe.. ntt(ln whichl8aea� a laay inJnll steel tlon with a flew toglaee be!or the rnbllc feltlll81armor repreeent\r> g Bntau111& with t.rtdent 111d • h B ltl ' Shleld enp=rted by emblematic repreeenta- : tha, are pleasing an d\11'.erent from a I t e ordinatJ r an • .,... h Id f 11 cd •·L 

l 

travellnst exhlbftton•. t1vee of America on eac • e o I e can e- narr, A Regular .1."nll Chime of Chnrc:h Belle, Bight InrepmentfCROPE and A.MERICA. . JC111Dbei{.�:1i.6��ef, 
Weicht 

-- Arranged upon .._ eolend.ld vehtcie of pouderooe 
THIRD weil,:bt, 1111d.-elumed b.r mechanical lnvenUon all the · 

I 
lalaauln ol lhe da7, 1114 wUl appear ill the Gru.d 

'l'lll GOI.:lE?i CAB OF !lJTEiPE. P�eant • . . 
Dmrn. b.r TB� FLBallSll 110:as.a:s, upon which Rc�e.cnh.ng tl:e N. Y. Tnn1ty Church

1.1 eest.cd Chimes. 
Z"'1 m'll ('.,.1,.hrnu-.i RritiAb Braes Band. _ _ • . . -- • • . . -• . 

1 a GJ.aoD v ,ronc.e o, an, 
The body or tbia eplendid v.eblcle le olaborately w11J ap;,eu wl7 In the pnbllc stroete.i. ll!ty cagee, 

oru.unmlod : Ille l)O,llclt, ,idea. front and rear are all &u and T&D& , f Wild Beaate, Roman war Ohartot-. 
rlcbh carved ann g,lt. .r rencb plate rnlrrore 11110n &c • �elhtt 1111.ll the entire comblllatlou ot 
\he .idea In bao-rerlef, reprHe.nllng tho Mn•es and Bowea• Gres\ London 91tcna-Blppodrom., &Pd !!an• 
other mytbolos:\cal •cbJect•, the entire car belnll: cer'a English Jlensgerle of 

,ered wltb carved aad golden decorations. The I Trained Animals. 
tylc111d 1101111 or lhta ltnropeaa Charlot oxcclean7 1'0111U11e; a ecene or dazzllD11: Aplendor over two 
btni: In t.be eb�e or Bud Cb. iota I.bat bas ever f mun I• hmgtb, nc<rer before equaled In 

teen eeen In America, 1 lhe world . .Remember 
REPRESENTING ALL NATIONS. The Great I,,mdon'11" Free Exhibition 

Admission as uaual. Doors open at 1 and 7 p. m. 1200 reserved leiti.ier cushioned aeata. 
A Umtcd States Detective Force. 

---0--
WILL ALSO EXHIBIT AT 

BURLINGTON, JUNE 16th. 
112-&IU li 13 ll•W2 

DAI�Y GATE CITY. THE GATE CITY.
SATURDAY JlO.IUilMG, JUNJII 12, 18'1� 

Howa's Gnir.AT LoNDON Crncus AND 8J.N· 
6:&R'B ENGLISH MENAGERIE.-Tbe old say

K E O K U K : t¼lP1--
FRIDA Y, SEPTE.1.1JBER 12;  

ing "that all shows are alike," has no  ap- G W. DEHAVEN'S
plecation in the case of the circus and me· I • 
�!��
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:i!ft GREAT UNION CIRCUS I 

heralded in advance, so that people attend • 
ing at Des Moines expected to see some• 

1
thing of real merit. They were not diap-
pointed. From the time when the gr11nd 
proce1Sion commenced to move through the � 
streets, until the last performance closed at I 1.6 · 

l... 

G. W. DcHAVEN, • • • • Proprietor, 
SAM'L WEA VER, • • • - Treasurer, 
ROB'T JOHNSON, • Maitre de Cirque, 
JOHN FREE, . - - · Leader of Band, 
CASTELLO & MARKS, • • • Clown■• 

i\fr. A. A. A nIEP., 
The G�11ten :&q1:�Llcru:c-a;i4Gclllnl Pa!

�� -'P
�Ir. IIORACE SJII'fH. 
Tllh Ch-r1on :8are Fan �-�� 

Jman, _ ot1 W"'-i • ,.,.,._ 
Mr. JOE. TINKUM, 

lo bi� Wonaerl'nl Barilh! ac:. cm tJie ,rua S:ael; 

The Splendid Charioteer Equestrienne. 
1tfr. JAS. DUNBAR, 

'the n reat. Ponr Horse Rider. 
L. K. !IU,.'{SON,

ANDREW GAFFNEY, 

VAN ZANDT IlROTIIERS, 

un 

24 .t.l USICid.NS l .4

AF'IERNOON AND EYENJNl'J. 

Aclmission . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  50 Cts. 
Cllildren undc1· 10 year■; �� Cu. 

Doore 01 10 at 1 and 7 p. m. 
O. McCUMBER,

(.ii:11. A&t11t, 

TliURSDA.Y IIOBNING, JULY r., 1811. 

Tll1I following is what the Quincy Hi,,,wl 
aaya of the circus troupe which will exhibit 
here next Monday : 

night, the city was crowded with pleased and 
satisfied people. Travel!og by rail, and so 
ayoidiog the dust and soil of the turnpike, 
all of the wagons, chariots, trappings and 
properties looked fresh, clean and new. The 
proceaeioo eclipsed anything ever before 
seen in the capitol of Iowa. The chariot.a 
appear like mountains of gold, 11nd seen 
when buroiebtd by M bright a sun as yes
terday, make a striking beatiful appearance. 
Wonderfully artistic work wa.s done in 
their formation. Gilding and sculpture are 
alike marvels of beauty. The latter com• 
prises models of men and beasts, and crown
mg :i.11, is the statue of a huge elephant, 
elegantly caparisoned .  I n  the saddle 
is seated a lady, flanked on either side by 
koight.e in full armor. Then thcra were 
vehicles shap11d like the fa,bled dragon, 
chuiota compoEed of vast piles of carved 
anim1les , all represented with golden gild
ings ; there were fall companies of men•at• 
arms clad in coats of mail, heralds with 
banners, and a hundred thinas of interest . 

The show conaiata of but few performen, 
but they are the very beet in their 116Veral 
apecialitiea, give a performauce that sur • WILL EXIllBJT AT KEOKUK ON 

I puaee yery mauy of the larger eet&blilh• 
WEDN:ESDA\' & THURSDAY SEPT. 17th & 18th. ments with a ••gorgeoua arny of talent." 

The show inside the tent was fully equal 
to the street parade. Cvmmeociog with a 
grand march of all,the artists, elephants, and 
knight:!, it continued to the close with an 
unending succession of novelties. 

' f The varloua acts were ex1211lently done and 
At 2 and 7 o'clock P. M. r Mr. Gatfney, the man with an iron nerve, is 

unriTaled in bis feats of strength. Mr. 
THlS ESTAllLlSHM.ENTPRESENTS ITS CLAIMS Aymar, }Ir. Tinkham and Fred Watson 

to the patrona,e or a di•crlmlnaUng public, baaed up• were aU lt()()d in everything they under on IM e:rcellence and variety or entertain menta oaer- tuok. Fred and Dollie WatE.oa in theired which embrace the chef de 0111>rea or a 

d bl f r1a • 1'1 .> 1r1· ' on e act o equeet nlllD e:ii:ce e,,. 1ea 
FULL AXD EFFICIENT conPANY ? ! LucUle Wateon is nndoubtedly the be9t fe • .

male pad eque.atrianne in the arena, �ILU• 
tiful, danng 1111d Jr&eeful. Altogether the 

{ 
Compriaiug mny of \he very Us\ 

Eque•n-1ans, 
Gymaatlts, c10,vn• and 

Comedian& 
or tbe day, ,.moog wblchare lhe following name, weJI 
known to rame :-
Messrs. Castello, Tinkham, Carlo, Wm. 

J. Smith, .Marks, DeHaven, J.ohn•
son, Tho Hollands, The Conrads,

Masters Charles, George 
and Eddy, 

Supported by a tull corps of Auxlllarlu. 

:..� w:;; �;.1r; u mer� 

'l'UESDAY XOJUUNG, AUGUST 1, 1811. 

The ammale of Mr. Sanger are unusut1lly 
floe specimens, large, healthy , and with no 
trace of the ha\f. domesticated appearance 
that detract� so much from the interest of 
many similar exhibitions. Among them 
are a matronly tigreEs with a litter of t hree 
tia:er cat�. Th s siol(le cage is worth the 
price of a ticket. There are five elephants 
and all are trained. The picturee portrayed 
a pyramid of elephants ; and of course 
everybody tbooght it was only a picture ; 
inside was,the retll iza.tioo. The elephants 
formed the J>yramid, just as regreeented . 

A FINE C:ORNET BAND ; Itlwae�no Bllam, no humbug. whatever the 
6 h A maroifiuol Slud ot 'fhoroogbbreds ; and all other bill promised wall ful lied• T e man or adJuncu or a flrst·cla81 Circu• will be round attacbed 

woman that attends Howe's circus will get 10 this 
value received.-.Dcs .Moines Btgiaur, 27th . lllodel Sllow oC the Age ! May. 

___ I 

Tnz C1RCue.-Wallace's Circus exhibited 
to a tolerably fair audience last evening. 
The attendance was not so large as it d!)Ubt• 
lees would have been had the exhibition 
been more extensively advertised. Although 
the company is not · large, the performers, 
with few exceptions, are well skilled, some 

Admission, only 25 Cents. of them executing AOme very difficult feats. -
I 

The =uestrianism waa eapeeially good. The ,Thi• Compa111 wlll exhibit al Wa,saw on Tneaday, y.,_ . • 1G1h ; Montrose, Friday, 19th; 
.
•ud Fort Madiooo, hol'll08 are all in first-rate cond�t�on and ISa1nrday, 20lh lo1t, (sepll�-d�d 

well trained. ��• &'I"- V/fkk 



aupreoticesbip under Dao Rice. U1s 
h,tbcr, a well known circus man, dilll 
at Vicksburg abont two yeari! back, 
buL bis motlier, the first and divorced 
wife, is now living on Court ttr,et in tbls 
citv. 

Mr. W. H. Stowe is a son of Jobo 
Stowe, an old circus man. who formerly 
resided In South Haven, Mich., and died 
in Vicksburg two years 11go. 

tremo fUlllilllID nt, an< s�y t 1al it has ucver r s a re ora 
oocn applied before in this couulry. It w which will make 
not strong e.nou�h to subdue }: mperor. a place of recreaUoa •"ractive to tbo 

better classes. This eeema to bave been 
instinctively recognized by the people of 

-KEOKUK CONSTITUTION l Kansas City aoll bore not a little part lo 
aUractlog the immense crowd of last

-- evening, among whom wero some of tbe 
1.1:011: L K. 'l'UFbI>AY, isov. �. 1-,-·1. best anll most prominent people In the 

____ city. Tho managers, by relentlessly pros• 
, .Jnm•,o•• Hath, I ecutiog the fakirs, f1ick1>0ckets anll the 

Tile l,i!.( el,·phant "Jumbo," witb hi.i swell mob which, 118 a rule, follow clr-

lr"C'OKlJK QONST!'T'UTION, "Baby'' and his lllOtber •'Queen," bnd a I cusc� an� �b the crowds, bave succeed
� . . ed ID nlldmg tbemaclves of tbeae 

batb at Hen Sulc park, Bl'l<lf{t'port, yerter- uollcslr�blc aeccHories, 11011 in cooso-
lt80ltOlt, TUESDAY, MARCH 1s.\1' iiay. "Jumbo" 11t first refu�ed to enter quence tbe entertainment Is a so.fo one

-1.' the water, plactiug bimsrlf with bis back for 1111 to attend .
., • rr.Dn""'"" . .....,,. •• ,.n. to tlu: ihnr,•. .\fter conaidnable pelting Tho menagerie is superb, containing 

.,i•h ,t, 01·� l,<! wo� iouuc(II to �n 10, 11nd an tho attractions of otber combiuntiona, 
Hp'>n , .. 11nin1,[ 1lw ,, .. :er chang,,,1 his min,1, with several r�ro curiosities and animals
;;Pciui11!.( 1, <·nj,•v it i!n•ntly. 11., lay dnwn not Rern outside of tho preaent show. 

Ptll'Ulll:\'U AX ELEl'DAN"I', 

Tl,.--h•• • Red-llot Iroa 1■10 tkeTruak 011 hi� hnrk 1111�1 r• 11,.,1 nv, •. kicking 111, T11ken 118 11 whole, and in every detail,
of••• ol akc <"ea1ra1 Park .&alma!•. hi• hig f,et in tlie llir in� vi!lcnt cl•·li�ht. t�e Great Inter-Ocean Bbow i• �be fi�est

,. B·,l,y" iua le II grc ,t fnss nvn ir, 111111 circus ever pcrfor�iog lo Kansas Clly,

1(. Y. Sun, Utb. 1 11,•tc' jn�t 118 huni Ill '�hi, s ,lo un,)n such ancl tho best appreciated .

.Emperor is tho most viciou�, as be is tho . c(r('um�:11ucr !I 'l'11e. , •. Hl•R PJll�shrn!.( ov<•!' 

finest cle11hant iu this country. Durio"' the l11s bsck woaltl lngbtco bun, ism! hu 
I KEOKUK CONSH n nr 

winter months ho 1111J bis �l.\ cumpag1ons wou d 1fnke 11 �r 11� cry nml run oiit. Ill U I ON, 
nrc chaiucd by their hind le!?S in an out- ".fumh:i s f?ot prmr_s 1u the s11nJ mPnstm·d - ..Ee 
l.,uildiug in  the Central Park� lloatswain, !W,'n.ty s:x rnr.he3 Jn leugth by sev•!Rtl'l\U KEOKUK, TUESDAY, MARCH 20.\ \ 
uotil the arrival of };mpcror, was the pride Ill •,rn.hl · - ..:;,;:;==-=;;: _.s.:_ 
of all tho fomalc elephants, 1111cl Gipsy cs- J:".:'.======:=:=:::::::======� P, r. Barn••· 
pecially lovc<l to caress him with her gentle TE CIT� The Paris, France, Regif!ter says: 
trunk. Bnt Boatswain once cried uut uudcr THE GA ;, 
puobhmcnt au<l from that hour be lost his -l · Mr. P. T. Barnum, whose renown as a
place in the rcsvcct of his a...�iatC-", and siTURDA. Y MOHNING. APRII1 4. showm11u, is world-wid.c, a short time 
Gypsy trnn�ftrre,I her blno,lishrueots to the =========:::-:;::;:=:=======:"' �-ince sent agents to Europe to purchase 
last comer. Thfl OrMt lnkr-Ocean. novoltiee for hie .American Hippodrome; 

Tbc device of circu� men for punishing H will require only a glance at our also to make arrangement. for traveling
an elcpLant is cruel. 'l'o the legs of an aui- through Europe with a vast colleotion of 

1 r :J 11 1. b allverlisiog culuruos to convince our wild animals and cun·081·t1·es of eve,..... na-ma arc 1t1.Stcoc strong pu cys, w nc nrc • ., 
attached to le\·cn;. At a ,ignnl tbt: !,•gs arc renders 1bat Keokuk is likely to have a tnre. Purchases have been made for
drawn ns11udcr, uotl the auimnl 11iul;s t.10,, o, big stir among 11u1uscmcot going people. him from Herr Hagenbeek of Ham
n m� of lu:lp!css torturc1l ll<'sh. Then the The Iutcr-Occau 111 the name of a new burg, and from the Zoological Gardens
koopcrs, nrmed with long cluli�, appronch enlerpriee s,iid hy lbosc who have seen IL of London, Berlin and Amsterd11m, an
and beat him on the leg� anu uouoms of enumeration of which would take np too 
the feet. The elephant .iitluring pun- to be 6 J:?rnml a!Triir. Thie show will not much space, but the importance of which
isbmcnt curls his t1 unk beneath him, nnd vi6it Keokuk llnlil Tlturetl11y' May 0, cannot be too much dwelt upon. In fact,
closes his cy<'s. I lour afte r lwur goe11 by whoo 11 largo crowll 111:iy bo expected, the transportation of his animals will
sometimes, l.,ut the kecpen; 011I)' relax whcu owing to Lhe f.wt tbnt ouly 25 cents atl- require more room than could be
tho elephant oilhcr liecomcs 111sensiblc or mission is cbargcll to the eatirc shows. given upon two eteameJ'll between
cries out, which luttvr i,; 11 token of sul,mis- Tb K c· x· . k' deck. From Mr. James Myers, the 
sioo anu a couqucrod spirit. llui.Gwaiu tl'icd . 

0 ansas ity ,mr,s 10 spea rng 'I( proprietor of the Great Americ11n
out, ao,l was never agaiu guilty of oJfouce. this great Rbow says: 1 Circus in this city, Mr. Barnum's agents 
Emperor, howc\·er, has stoo<l this tcrrib.c The circus pcrformnnce of the Great I have purchased six of the magnificent 
r,unisb mcut several times aml "1th such CI Inter-Ocean show •1ast night was the Tra.kene stallions, which l\Ir. Myers At 
traor<liuury nerve that the keepers arc afraid llneei and largos� oxh1b1tion of the kind enormollS cost obtained from the stnd of 
of him. lie is vicious, and "hen ever a mis- ever given in K1rnsas C

l

ty. Every sent the Crown Prince of Germany. Thet1e 
sile comes withiu his reach he rlischargcs it in lbo resorvcd portion was occupied and animals are singularly well trained and 
at the nearest keeper straigbtai\'sy. tho llllace belwe�n the 11cats _aoll the riog unequaled for beaut! of frame and ae

on )[outlay night Emperor watched vne was crowdell with a surgm�, swaying tion, and will attract great interest in the 
of tile nttcudants {{hom be J>artlculady \fa- mass of humaulty _eolleavoring to see United States, where eueh a performance
likes. It was bedtime, an the mnu was the rloit performers ID which hu_ndrells as tbefrs has never been wi\neesed. They
making evcrythin� sou� when Emperor were unsucccasful ao<l wtre ohhgcd lo march, trot, and galop at the word of
suddenlr tunc<t on him aod knocked turn away_ aod content Lbc�selves wltb command; they wheel left or right with
him !lowo. The. keeper screamed, promenading In the menagerie tent. the precision of trained soldiers. A word 
ns Empcror, with n shrill c;ry J The performance of th0 great Inter• suffices for these intelligent four-footed

f ti . t 1. 1 . Ocean Company was fully up to tho rep- I h •th bl d h h o rn;;c, was 011 ic porn o , ragg111g birn reseotations, aomeLblog rare witll circus actors, w o go "!l out a DD e.r t roug 
beneath bis fccth and stam piug him to death. troopell. Io many cues tho porformances tlie most comph�ated 1!go!es with a dash
Help c:imc, and the keeper wns sa\"e<l, and eurpa.,aed tho claims mnde for them. 1 

a?� grace charming to witne9:1. In ad
then it wa'> <letcrmioe,1 that Emperor The world famous Biegrett children arc d1t1on to the above attractions, Mr.
should suffer for wh11t he hall doue. one or tbe greatest attractions In the I Ba�num's agents have a�ao purchased

The attendant� took the long iron poker country and were received with tbun• tramed horses and ponUls fro� the
with whiclt the tires arc stim.'<l, nnd tb\s they dera of applause. The wonderful riding Messrs. Sanger, of London, an� will thus
heated ml bot. Emperor \\IIS then bound or Miss �lollle Brown, fitly called the I have rendered the Barnum Hip�drome
down iu the fashion thnt bas been described Empre88 of the Arena, created great en-

I 
tho most complete and attractive of 

nn<l while one of tho keepers huld bis trunk: tbusiasm in tho immense audience. It places of amusement. To Mr. Myers 
the other mo the rc<l-hot poker up into it. woulll be useless lo �ive in detail Lbo alone, l\Ir. Barnum's agents paid over 
The savage JIUDishmeot nearly blinded Em- merits of the various performers when 400,000 fr. 
peror, but he did not squenl. He looke<l all are so perfect in their respective --------
sullenly nil the timo at his keepers. Since lines. One of the distinctive fest• 
then tho clcphnnt has been unnhlc to ent, nn<l urea of tho great show le Its 
staocls alone aud sullen, slap]liDg J1is l10rri- strict morality. Nothing to offend lbe 

bly urntilatc<l trunk wherc'l'cr there is a cool most Caatillioua taste Is allowed 1o 
spot in the bhe<l. The men call this the ex- into tho performance and 

�-

•



':]Uk ==) 'h ba d ad eil"tabl d" la 
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t'atber's bomt. The !o1ki at the house l e n m ea very c-.r 1 _e iap '!, S:sti-fic� that it wus st11ong:, he marched recognized the ahowmaa at once, aod ad-
as well &1 IIOlll8 very tine mns1c on the ,-lowly m the car,_plaC'cd_ himself length- dre�std him by name and af er ex
streets ye11terday afternoon and last evtii, "'11Y": !!an- :1 rockrngmollon, and hu!npe_d cb11nge of compliment; he �as about to . u1> 1h1, bark. A bolt OY�1·Jieacl hil his drive on, wben lilile Lizzie tile mg. . . back, and he marched straight out of the ch·td I to k ' f It has been decided to give one more e�-, car. "It's 00 use," saicl the keeper, "he 1 , s range . Stoy, too a ter 
hibition here in this city. This will take 

I 
WO?'t go back there again." 'L'he ribs ��e ·w��:gr he°r�'i�'!;

D 

a;� b�gged �o

pl&ee this evening at the sa:ne locality. which support the roof w_ere removed, s
1:e�ed to have a stra�ge 

o
f

w om w\:

Those who wish to see a tirat rate circus t�e elephants cl?sel_
y watchi�? th0 ,?pcra- the coornot or her pareois h=��!� carried . d I t1on. When this \\as done, Jack went her 00 to Troy the. t t • • performanoo, oouducted 111 the moat or er y in swayed himself rocked the cnr . , . nex own. g1v1og . . . ' . r' . . ' them tickets for the show they ioteodinl?;manner, will have an opportuwty to- night. h_umpNl his back, . ound �,·c1·y�hmg all to follow aod take her b�ck home As 

Hany are under the impression that right, trun�petcd his sntlsfaction, nntl soon as D n dre d . •J d
. 

h . . went to C'ntm<r.-Davenport Dcmoaat. e ! see ID mo .. ey, i:11� u is 
Wallace's Circus 18 made up of the scatter, " ___ appearaoce 1n the ring that night, the 

ing fragments of what w88 once Stowt's child sprang from her father's side aod 
. . . 

TH [ WEEKLY GATE CITY 
rushed to him, and it was with great dif-great an� popular circus. Tlus 18 erro�e- L , ficuliy that she was removed and paci-

ous. Itisoomposedofthesame material, AP)JIL l3, 1882 fled. S:> strange was her attachment 
the aame performers, and is UDder the same 

I 
�bat at a supper that evening her parents 

management in every reapect save the pro- LIZZIE MARCELLUS, mdenture� her.to the showman , and the
Prietor who ii one of our own men. The ---- next moro,�g, 10 en� of Dan's v.ife, ebe , . . left TNy with the circus. From that 
profits will therefore telll8Ul bere JD our own I The Melanchol7 End of a Brnuant day_ ber tr11ioiog 118 a ridtr bee:an, and so
community, and not be taken to beuefit,1

Woman. rapid was her a_dvaocc that it w_ as notCincinnati Gazette, March SI. m t I be � ..... .-ui... 
11oy years un 1 s was recuvin<> a .,.,_.. .,_ Among those aboard tbe ill-fated steam• salary of $1()0 11 week from Barnum. Be•

er Golden City wtre the members of W. fore sbe bad become c,f arre Uncle Dao THE GATE CIT y : fl. Stowe's circus, with all tbeir parapb- sent btr out with what is ;ailed a river
ernalia. Mr. Stowe, his wife and two show, in which there wes a rathu ecceo
children were among thoae reported lost. tri-: Italian performer bv th0 name o• 

THl'RSDA.Y MORNING, JULY 20, 1876. Mrs. Stowe, known to this proffssion by Cardona, who fell deepiv io loTe wi•b 
-----------------, her maldrn name of Lizz:e Mrcellus, her. While at St. Paul· D,u 'II'&! tele-

1 sagacity of Elephants ts the Great low!\ was ao adopted daughter of . old D_an graphed, be then be;ng ii: Canad&, tb1.u:u
Storm. R11.e, the veteran clown, now m the city less he came there immediate ,. Card u 

Ilowe's circus was showing at lndiano- under an engagemeot with the John Rob- would marry tbe girl. Be immedi•tely 
ht when the storm of the Fourth came ioson show. Tbe St0we circus started answered, ordering tbe chit! of pohce

out early last spring under the name of and the mayor of St Paul to ure;t Car-on, and because of injury to the mil· the Gre11t Ddn Rice Show, �i•h _uncle Dao dona for trying to abduct his ,rard, butroads was compelled to remain there un· as clown and Stowe as the busmess man• before tile message was receind the twaintil the track was temporarily reJ)aircd, ager, though it virtually belonged to a were married, and the order was not Friday evening. 'l'hen the circus start· lllr. J. C . . 0<1kes, of Memphis, who bas obeyed. This was in the surumn of ed for their next place of exhibition. contracted to pay D.in Rice for tbe use 18?3. Several months afterwards UncleWhen about eight miles out, one of his Mme. Not proving a tloancial d<1n joined the show at M:11disoo Iod. corner of 11 bridge gave away, and lbrce succees, Rice alt:lched the tent and fix- when Lizzie professed berstlr as h�artily' carscontaining animals, ran off the track f $ 600 and lurnecl over into the mud, very gent- tures or 2, ' and the show w11s tbeu sorry for her rash act, and, Cardon .. ,
ly. Tbe first car contained horses, the turned over to W. H. Stowe, a new start fancying that an attempt W!iS to be mllde 

second an elk and camel, the olher lhrce being made from. Aberdeen, 0., early lu to Ull!e bis wife from him, in a lit of j,ial
the five elephants. The small animals May. After traveling the south during ousy locked her up in a stateroom on the
were easily liberated, but the elephants the �inter they bad embarked on the boat, 1rnd was about to cut her throat
were all in a heap. To remove them the 

Golden Ci1y foe Cairo, where a nan by with a razor. Tbe attempt wa, made 

car was cut away, exposing the tops of lhe name of Ross, who passed though about midoigbt, but the sereams of lht
the unwieldy animals' backs. Then was tb1s city on bis way there Wednesday girl-wife awakened tbe show people
exhibited the intelligence which marks night, was expectM to meet them and aboard, and Uncle Dan, assisted by w.
these hali-buman brutes. They obeyed take 11, partnership interest with Stowe, H. Stowe, who was alwavs greatly
overy command of the keeper, crawling aod inaugurate a summer season. With attached to Lizzie, rescued her
00 their knees, turning on their sides, the party vrere Robert E. E!lbrick treas- from the would-be-murderer. It was
squirminrr like eels and assuming more urer; John Trewalla, business mana�er, then determined that &ometbin,.
wo uderfitl and nov�l positions than were a former prote1?e of Dau Rice; Burt m?st be dooe to separate her frJm e�
described on the show-bills. When re- St ,we, agent, and Frank Stowe, brothers miserable a master, aod shortlv after-
leased from their perilous position there of the proprietor; James Swift and ward a suit for divorce was broa�ht in
was not a scratch upon thorn, and no John Filbert, "candy butchers," aod John Chicago, which ia 1875 was granted, nud
school-boy ever gave more emphatic ex- IY�u\l,ane a beast tamer. Mr�. Stowe, or the season afterward she was married to
nrossion of relief from confinement than Lizzie Marcellu�, was a ventable queen Y0?Dlt Stowe, then about 24 years of aae.
did those five elephants. They trumpet- or the arena,_ being not only a beautiful �1th her �e�ood _husband she lived h:p-
E:d, swayed back and f01'lh, and did a_ud accomplished l:ldy, but a gmceful p1ly, and 1t �a said made him a most cx•

1 everything but talk. Tbe remaining dis- nder, and was acc�unted one . of cmplary _wife. Of tbe two children 
tance to the city was made overland , the h�odsomest women rn the pro_fesstoo. burned wnb her ooe was a boy about
and a happier crew never started on a Ber life hns been a very romantic one. seven years of ng_e, by her first husband ,
march than were those animals. The Sbe came from near Schenectady, N. Y., nod tbe otbu a girl of five, tbe daughh,r
cool, breezy atmosphere and the bright :Where she wes bor:o, her fatb�r occupr, of S�we. Mrs. _Stowe owned a comfotta
moonlight were all inspiring. As the 10g a small farm m.that_ l�cahty, but 1s ble httle home 1� New York City, where
bridacs were gone, ateachstream the ele- now a muter merhan1c ID one of the her mother now 1s. The horses with the 

phagts took fresh enjoyment of t�cir lih· larl!'est macbi�e shops at Albany, N. �- show burned on the boa� belonged to
erty. At no time were they obstmate or In 1866 D�n Rice, then with Forepaugb s her, M w�JI es the six cagrs or 
disobeclicnt, but seemed to fully realize show, which bore his name, was rid10g animals, sbe having beiidrs about 
the situation. On arriving ut Des along a country ro1d rix miles from $1,500 in diamonds aotl II J:irge 
:Moines railwa-v cars had to be procured, Schenectady, when he. met a little gi1l and valuable wordrobP, ss sbe was 
which was not easily done, as ordinary about 6 years or agP, drivio g some cows I koowt> to be one of the haodsoQ1est dres-
cars :ne too low. Some were finally to p1eture. Speaking to tke child in a �ers who ever mounted a pad. She wus 
found, which were about one inch high· friendly way, be asked her it sbe bad i 22 years of age at the time of her heath. 
er than the tallest elephant's back. They seen Dao Rice going along with bis show, . Willh1m H. Stowe, the husband who was 
were brought alongside, and the platform which had just passed. "Yes."said she, ! about 30 years of age, waq born in a 
properly placed, when "J11ck" noticed "I �aw the ugly old fellow on the · small town of western Ohio, and bas
that it was a strange car, seized the chanot." Dan laughed at the child's been in the show buFioess ever siocc a 
<loor·framc with his trunk, .!!ave il 1\ vig· sharp reply, and then toolt her in his , boy. He was a good n•gro comedian 
orous shnke and lbcu trie1l tltC' floor. bug to ride with him a11 I u as her and an excellent clown, having served an 



Teeming with spic and span new 
features and spectacular surprises, 
Dailey Bros. Big 5 Ring Ruilroad 
Circus, is coming to Keokuk Thurs. 
May 11 on West l\1ain opposite the 
water tower. 

The big sho·•·. i;reatly enlarger.I 
and streamlined throughout. has 
r •ade striking changes in it's manner 
of presentation by producing gorge
ous ensemble number� in which star 
performers are outstanding figures. 

Featured in the �tar-studded, act
ioa-packed, two hour program are 
such top-fliSht stars as Hugo 
Zachinni, -the human cannon ball 
shot from the mouth of a huge can
non entire length of the \\·orld's 
longest big top: Norma Davenport, 
directing the 25 elephant ballet: Ro
maro and Castle, mid-aid wizards; 
Senor Valero. unrivalled genius of 
t1'e tight wire; Rosita Yres. queen of 
ti• flying trapeze: Flying Nor's, da,·

,
· 

ing aerial gym,,::.stics; the Riding 
Martini's; Jinx Adam� and her 16 

horse hitch: Capt. I:d}l'ard JJames 
pre�entmg the only polar bear act 
in America, 10 vicious man-killers; 
Capt. Joe Harv. ath and his scnsa
t•onal lion and tiger presentation, 
U:ese are only a few of the scores of 
re:.I cm:us thrillers' combined with 
25 elephants, 150 highly trained 
thorough-bred horses and other do
mestic animals. the five rings hous
mg a most pleasing array of highly 
di\·ersiiied amusement. 

Performances start 3 and 8 p. m., 
doors open 2 and 7 p. m. 

Circus Plays to 
Good Crowd, Has 
Enjoyable Acts 

1'HE ROY AL RIDING MARTINIS, senational bareback riding family, will.,_ _____ ..., 
appear here Thursday when the big Dailey Brothers Five-ring railroad -o 
Circus comes to town. The show will bring with it hundreds of wild animals, '3 
more than 100 tine horses, a score ot elephants, as well as, hosts of aerial � 
sti,rs, acrobatic wizards, pretty girls and funny clowns. The circus will ex- ,.. 
hibit here for one day only, Thursday, with performances at 3 and 8 p. m. _g 
on the West Main showgrounds, opposite the radio tower. � ,.. a> .o . � W$�� 

b O.·'i:! a,J..t y some reports> a, e no p ace or l "'.s:: .... - !l= 00 ll
your fect1 saYf' in the derrierre of a, � eio � +-

Dadey Brother� circus drew 
fairly good cro"'d last night in 
one-day, two-performance stand 
Keokuk. 

the spectator ln tront of you. so 
.c: & >. ·> :g !? 
-.,, ., ;; � -� ::,0 .... 0 

11 you dangle your feet between the .,, i:: ;::; :! .... .s:: 
Its seats. .,, f P. .,, .,; "' .. 

Jn It ever you forgot and stood up . - .... - 'O .i S ., 
-§, .., o_.o i; 

you'd disappear from view and find 'i::;:: !'! !:! f i: f 

. The show contained a \·ery good 
lion act that matched the zip and 
crack of the trainer·� whip and the 
antics of the trained horses were 
praisworthy. 

A two-man trapeze act with a 
straight man and a clown was very 
funny and well done. 

yourself under the bleachers. .s:: i:: � t :;: !! = 
Throughout the show, you can >. o u c -a ,. 

wiggle about to find some way to ;::: "' f/J ., :! !:. � 
balance your weight on the narrow 

.5l .c • ' ' • 

board
_. 

and that becomes wearisome, 
especially when the only spectacle 
going on is a bunch of workmen 
knocking down or installing appar-1 atus. 

Profram Racket. Children derived their perennial 
An Interesting, it not somewhat amusement from the clowns and one 

annoying, squeeze play was made on of the equestian clowns who went 
the spectators' purses. The spec- through a routine of losing his 
tator 1s obligingly handed a pro- pants. hat and bundle of . clothes 
,;:ram on his way into the big tent 

I 
drew laughter from all ahke and 

and behind a curtain a raspy indi- knew Just when to 11top. 
victual says: The circus stopped with the can-

"Pay for your program, sir! Sir,1 
no

. 
n act of Hugo Zachinni which 

pay for your program!'' was smoothly completed v. hen he 
0! course, you can simply to�s hit the net squarely. 

:-,·our program to the guy and forget 
1t, but you realize vou �hould have� 
remembered you get "nuthin' for!. KEOKUK. TA., GA TE CITY
nuthin .. " I FRIDAY. M_A Y 'i. 1930 

Then, once inside. naivelv believ
ing you\·e paid for )·our seat. you 
get hooked again by a roving scalper 
who seems to sen�e a great cieal of 
di!.ference in the type and location 
of plank boards. 

Ftd !\tu,t Danflt. 
The pl.;nk bo;irds lea.led Loges 

IBeauties Thrill 

Circus Crowds It a fair in the air when the 
ict.--ep1d lovelies of the famous five

--------------- n:ng Dalley Brothers Circus get up 
th0 roman rings, the trapezes and 



KEOKUK 
W. Main Opp. Radio To'l'ler 

THURS. 

I I MAY 

PERFORMANCES 3 and 8 P. M. 
� POPUL41 PRICES ,I
Reserved Seat Sale Circus Day 

At. Wilkinson Drug Store. 

KEOKUK. IA., GATE CITY AND CO. SIITOTION-DEl\JO 

Jungle Beasts and Polar Bears 
, Add Thrills lo Coming Circus 

TUESDAY )iA Y 2 1950

KEOKUK, IA., GATE CITY ; 
THURSDAY, APR. :?7, 19SO 

·Advance Men of
Dailey Brothers
Circus in Town

Maybe Joe Horwath, Premier wild I the big cats and are all "poker 
animal trainer wit), the big 5-Ring I faced," resembling each other so 
Dailey Brothers Railroad Circus much that sometimes trainers have 

I c.oming to Keokuk Thursda M painted different colored spots on 
It will be CireU1 r,ay ii\ Keokuk 11 . Y, _ ay them to tell which was which until 

May 11 when Dailey Brothers clrcus ' on Mam street Road nea� Carbide he worked with thei:n !ong enoui:h to
comes to town. Lane, for afternoon and mght per- learn the characteristics of each in-

Advance crews of the big railroad !ormances at 3 and 8 P. M. seems dividual beast. 
show were in Keokuk today com• !,o be, ��kin� chances_ by holdi_ng open Capt's Horwath and James ha,e 
p1eting arrangements for advertising Leo s ca\ernous Jaw� while they bo_th stated that there i� no �ch
and the advance Hie of tickets for compare dental equ1p:nent, but thin� as a TAMED wild animal. 
the ftve-ring circus which will be �oe has been a subJugator of Particularly those born and raised 
presented on the West Main street J�.mgle beasts long e�ough to be a in captivity. These have less fear of 
grounds opposite the water tower. little_ on the car�ful side. m�n and although trusted, will 
_ Directed by Earl DeGlopper, press Th1s year Daily B_rother_s C1rc_us quickly turn on their trainer when 
representative, the advance crew has added another wild animal <l1s- frightened. 
inch.ides 16 men who travel in eight play to their performance having Other features rif the show in
vehicle11,_ among them a tractor I brought Capt. Edward James from elude 25 elephants; more than 150 
trailer to haul supplies. three station Sweden with his sensational ten fine horses; a huge wild animal 
wagons, two carry-alls and two I trained ��lar. Bea:s· This is the only menagerie !1nd scores of pretty girls 
pickups. act of it s kind m the world and presented in the all new aerial 

It is posti1'1g billboards and putting has already achie_ved great fame bal!et. One of the most sensational 
placards in windows within a wide abroad. Of the varied assortment of thrillers in circus history heads this 
radius of Keokuk. wild animals which are presented in great array of stars-Hugo Zachinnl 

A Texas compan:,, It is billed as this_ manner the gentle looking, artic the human cannon ball, being shot 
the All-Star Show from the Lone brum, 1s by far the most dangerous. from a huge cannon entire length of 
Star state and claims to be the They are a lot less trustworthy than big top. 

t
a

�� �f:�����f
c

��!� �� �����k KEOKUK, IA., GATE CITY A� CONSTITUTION-DEM(
May 11 from Quincy where it plays 

:i1 �;bfh;�:f;�.!�e��th matinee Dailey Bros¥ Big Railroad 
Circus Coming On Mav 11 

. SATURDAY. Al'lf."""2!f �
.,.

1' • Prdty girls a d funny clowns are "a must'' with any circus and 'plenfy ibo_th_ are found t Dailey Bros. Norma Davenport, famed aerialist r:. ccwmg help I mg shoes by Tom Huttle, one of the many clowns 11 
amQle proof. �--- ---�-
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THE GREAT INTER-OCEAN. 
Larg-est Railway- Shqw on Earth ! 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 

1-
WILL NOT EXHIBIT IN l \tEOKUJt, THURSDAY, APRIL ll911,!01 

B. OB.UK,
UNTIL 

THURSDAY, 

When Three Grand, Full 

Will Positively be Given, viz: Morning, Afternoon and Evening.

ADMISSION TO ALL, 25 · CENT� ! 
- - ... . .. .. .. -- ,..., -� Don't be cajoled or humbugged by the bombastic braggailoci-> anuouocements of rival shows, which are divided into two inferior concerns, both belonging to and managed by the same parties and exhibiting simulta'leously in ·different parts of this State, under different namew and both using substantl!llly the same paper, bills, etc., trying their best to m&ke the public believe that they are "millionaire affairs," whereas the truth is th&t half a dozen of such combined don't begin to equal the granneur and magnificence of the GREATEST INTER-OCEAN, largest railwny show O'l earth, in itness whert:of the m1ma1:emert h•ely olfcr� a challenge of HL..LF A 1IILLTON DOLLA.RS that it is TWENTY TH1ES TIIE BEST STIOW TUE PV'BLIC EYER SAW IN IOWA. FOR ONLY 25 CENTS ADMISSION to.all. The proprietors of tne Inter-Ocean fixed the price of admission in NPlf York in January last at 25 cents. It is consp1ciously aet forth on all our hills, programmes and advance couriers, posters and descriptive sheets. No attempt has been made to hoodwink or deceive the public in this respect-reports that the price bas been temporarily reduced for a special purpose because a rival concern happens alsu to be in the field, to the cuntrary notwithstanding. It is a significant fact that the Great Inter-Ocean is by far the largest and best show in the world, whose three millionaires proprietors propose to give to a generous but to often humbugged public the benefit of seeing the 

GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH 

... 

for one half the price asked by smaller and inferior split up concerns. " "What if a rat should cross the path of an elephant; squelch him, by hea\·en, squelch bim." Our advice to the rodent is to hereafter keep out of the way of the 
WHITE ELEPHANT! fo!:' whatever may be the attempb of the en prietors of the great Inter-Ocean \\ 111 f, � only representative wh' c; deph nt c ous and exceedingly r.irc :;p•;ch: \ · 1 vcrtised. He ·viii ht: born:: .ilo, • dant�, dr<.!'v<i in tnte Clrient.,l st�!·, friends of the opposit1<1n to keep .. n � 

1ou;, little shows to :; :i1'..,.y 1t, ti r • c. 01".1 , .... ..,an l l>o. · .. if ti"� J,rct . 
· 

'1 }�, · n .\ n ... r:t. ... '-f th· :a "ur • • '1 c1 ·1y .trcl c � ,: .. ,t''·•'. I l3u m�'>e .t· ! • ,l n/ly :1n--<1 ,,�I I ,i 1• • ' ' 
500 Living Wild Animals, 50 First-Class Male and Female Riderf!, Among ·whom ar.c 11..\U' .\ Dn7.EN CIIA.11PIO� BAREBACK EQUE5TRIANS, who barn ab&.;! '! 

and a grand combination c-f1_ of 1\'hich only 2� Cents Adm s_, n t know what is. "Rememb.:r arc Bnlliantly l lluminatcd d: uson's 
LIGHT! 

Excursion Trains an� Steamboats will run on the 6th �ai of Maf to bring in the Multitu�e. 

rraot Afrald <>f IJs ,vby Sueb a l!'lutter It is funny to &et> what a ridiculous figure our brethren of tbe profession sometimes cut in theu- efforts to get out of a bad 11%. Fint they chat that "it is naught it ill naui:ht." The next moment we find them strug�ling like beavers, vainly attempting w gn&w down iron-wood saplings, thinking with these to dam up a stream, whose torrents are sure, sooner or later, to completely overwhelm them. They know full well, but hate to acknowledge it, that the Great Inter-Ocean is a fixed, living, incontestible fact. That the proprietors are gentlemen of iuexhaustible means, and great executive and managerial ability. That the stupendous enterprise which they have at au expense equal to the cost of a dozen ordinary circuses, reorganized and consolidated for the traveling campaign of 1880, is far superior to any other show or showil that ever pitched tents iu the West. That while they propose to give to the American public twenty times the best entertainment they ever saw io their lives, they at the same time bclievo 
�hat it will result in a decided gnin to them nancially to exhibit each and every deartment of the entire twelve Great InterOcean Shows for only twenty-five ents admission w all. It is this igti.if!cant fact which causes sucp a 

desperate commotion among the agents and proprietors of little shows. The Inter-Ocean pays no attention whatever to such small fry. A. man should not stop to kick all the little whiffits that run out to bark at his heels. The man�er of the advertising department of by far tho Largest Railway Show on earth is instructed by the proprietor3 to go straight ahead, turning neithPr to the right nor the left, and to salute no mountebank concerns by the way. The route is unalterable. As for opposition it recognizes none. A.s to the merits of tile entire vast and diversified congerils of entertainments, the whole world is challenged in the sum of one million dollars to - excel or even to equal it. To meet the ei,ormous daily expenses of such an enterprise exCllcding in many instances, the entire gross receipts of a dozen other shows, three grand, full and complete perform'lnces a day are given and excursion trains frequently run from fifty t<1 one hundred miles to bring in the multitude who H.re anxious to see the "greatest show on earth" especially when all may be seen for the trifling sum of twenty-gve cents. The proprietors own all their own cars, including Pullman palace and sleeping car�, box, platform and stock cars. All their stock, animals, horses, chariots, c es, tableau and allegoried cars, and in 

fact everything connected with the whole vast expo3ition, including tw,fo, j/,rst-class museum,, m1'nageri8$ and oi.rcu,� in, one. While part of tbo snow wintered in the west, the dozen other shows added to it to form the Grand Inter-Gcean, were consolidated in New York and Philadelphia daring the past winter. The traveling season was inaugurated in Kansas City Tuesday night, April 13. The Kansas City Times, in speaking of the great show, says: 
THE GREAT PA.RA.DE, 

GREAT IN�R-OCEAN CIRCUS. The circus performance of tbe Great ln ter Ocean show last night was the finest exhibition of the kind ever given in Kantas City. Fully 6,000 people witnessed the performance in the ring, while sovcral hundred were turned away from the canvas unable to gain admittance for lack of standing room inside of the immense tent. Every seat in tbe rescncd portion wus occupied, nnd the sp!lcc between th� scats and tbc ring was crowded with a surging, swaying m,iss of humanity endravoring to see the ring J>erformH�, in which hundreds were umrnccessful and were obliged w turn away and content tllemselves with promenading in thi! me-nagerie t<:nt. • The performanr.i of the Great InterOcean company was fully up to the rep-

resentations, somcthio� rare with circua troupes. In many cases the performance surpassed tile claims m11dc for them. The world famous Siegrist children are one of the greatest attractions in tho country and were received with thunders of api,:ausa. The wonderful riding of Miss Mollie Brown, fitly called the Em-press of the .!reoa, create« great enthusiasm in the immense audience. It would be useless to givo in detail the merits of the various perforn1ers when all arc so perfect in tllC'ir respecti'l"e Jines. One of tho uistiuctivc fcnturcll of the great sbow is its strict morality. Nothing to offeod the mo�t fastidieus taste is allowed to creep into the performance sud marks II reform in such performances whidt wi I ruul:c the circus as a place of rccrPH1on, attract:ve to tho better classes. This �. ems lo have been instinctirnly rccogi.·zed l,y tlio pi,ople of Kansas City, and h,,rc r o I little part in attru<.;ting the illlm� r nnl of l:\st evening, nm 11;:; �hom, �r ,me of the 1,�t and Ill •st v,1m· l t p�ople in the city. 'f e m inn, ,� y rn-lcntle.•sly prry.ccntin1 the ,.I , p:ck-pockcts and foe s•vell n.oh v , · ch �, a rule follow dr('uses and rn , t o <:" nn1s, have suce,eeded iu riC11i•1g t 1ems Ives of these 11ndesirable arce •o�ir�, u• l i:1 con�equerioo th r-otcrtninment is n s:ifo one for nil to attend, 
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COLLAPSE oi::: A 
(!;cno-tituticn-�.cntc crrd. , 

CIRCUS TENT. 
er,. 

The four-horse Roman Chariota. 
Two elephants with howdahs am! or 

,JUNE �.3, 1S98. · iental b<>auties. 

Wind Wrecks the Sells-Forepaugh Circus at Sioux City-A Panic 
Ensues--One Man Killed and a. Number Seriously Wounded. 

Cararnn of l:! performint:"elephants. 
Dromedatie� with Asiatic riders. 
Dragon chariot withharnes;at>d came"· Troupe of .Japanese performers. 
F.\lR\' T,\I.F.-. \:SP Xl"RsERY RHl 'U[ s. 
,':Heam musical chariot, drawn by 

Sioux City, ,June 24.-.\ severe tnnatelv most of the :mimah in the 
\,ind ,-tonn "truck the city tonight, menag�rie lrnd been taken from the 
blo,,ing do\\'n the main tents of the tent!\ to 1he cars before the storm 
:-e)k-Forepaugh circus while the per- stn1ck. 'rhe Joss to the circus people 
formanee was in progress. '.l.'he col- is OYer $10,000. Tl1e lbt of dead and 
lap,e of the <·unvas caused a punic, in injured is a,; follows: 
which a >'<'Ore or more people we,·c Dead-Adolph Ha!Yerson. 

hurseF. 
Ali Baba and the -!0 th1A,e;:. 
Xursery rhymes illustrated. 
Toys and games. Blue Beard. 
Pu,s in boots. 
The ;a!eepin!{ beauty. 
Beauty and tbe Beast. 
Queen of Heal'ts. injured. One of them, ,\dolph Haher- Jnjnn'd-Peter Brancl,, stru<·k 011 

son. of Sioux City, died soon aite1·- 1 h<' head b,v a pole, face badly skinm•cl Iward of his injuries, while Frank aml body bruised by being trampledH<•ynolds, au attache of the show, was while unconsciou;a; Peter Wilson,fa tall�· injured. The day was hot and shoulder dislocated; Detective llen1·ysultry and the evening threatening, �!Orrison, arm cut by barbed wire; but c·rowds of country people had ,Jack Ityan, serious cuts and brnises<·omc to town and they, with the ua- about tllC' body; Patrol Dri,·er Ford.th•:�, made up a cro\Yd that almost leg- eut: ex-City Clerk \Yi:mand, armfilled the tent:; for the night perform- au<l leg rnrnshe<:1; A. ,Y. Erwin, conance .• \t 9 0·1•lock a hot wind \Yhich tusion o[ the bead, very i-erious; Johnhad be1;11 blowlng- ull tho afternoon, 'iaffzig·,,r. thrre rib« hroken and 

Aladdin and the \'fonderful Lamp. 
,·\R.\Gl.\� Slt,HT� :--.TORIE:-, .\ND PABLEs. 
Chariot of India dra\Tn by 10 horses. 
Columbus orchestra of 20 piece,. 
Cinderella',; fairy coach. 
Blue B,•ard n"cl his curi·,us ,·;:f •. 
Old woman �·ho li\'('<i in a sh '· 
Sau ta C.au, and hi, reinde r 6. igh. 
Little Re11 Riding H >c.. 
Sinbad th :,ail r Y • 

'-;teum Cali >t 

fre•bened an<l \\itbin a few minut(!S breast C'rushcd; Chas. Zenung·, stnick CONSTITUTION - DEuocRAT. n delu;;c or r:iin fell upon ihe lrnn- c;n the J1ead by a pole, injury not 1H 
clred,- of pleai-11rc seekers. Pc!ti11g i<t>rious; )!rs. Geo. Lyoo�, brubecl; Dr. = Al.:(HJST 7.lf�'J --throu!:"h the thin c'at1Yass shelter and Hnnev \\". :\lanin, coutusion of the CoD.SrITUTIO�-Eetsbluihet. 1<,��. cln•nehiu_g- them. This had ln;;tcd but hend; · Dr. w. \\'. White, back ancl Dnio0lli:r-E&:abllibed1853.
a fr\\ mrnntes "hen the great center I head hruise<l; .I<'. Tiurrnels, i:lown, Cotu,olidnted !:arch re. lS8i3
pole lwg-an to �\\ay m1◄l !he guy ropes shoulder 1•11t ancl bruised; :.\hs. E. P. --==-------== 

--

1:i;•·:1k from the p re,surc: of the, ''.·h1tl Fnrr, se,·ere <'Ht on forehead; :.\f. Gur- DEATH OF •· ,JUMBO ,JUNIOR."",11"11 hncl lJe,•ome ii 1,rnle. J, rcght 11ey forearm fractured and baulv cnt took 11o�"e,-�ion of the <'l'O\\<l and a 0� '1,ead; Polic<'man Frank Il�rvey, The Fat lllan Wbo Wae 1he Blc .&ttrac-
�·iJcl �cramble for the exit began. ho<lJ' brnised: t \\O claughters of Fran'k tlon With 11:u�ene �bluao�•u,bow. 
:-;<•ore� of ernployes �ttemJ?kd to calm Sharp. thrown from ha<'k a1ld b:i<ll,v Eugene Rob1ns�n s fl�at10g �alaccs
the fears of the panic ;;tr1clw11 people brnist>cl; Henry Xe\\'meier, internal passed do'llrn the river this mor�n�� en
a,

.

al to s·aye th�m fron_i dang;er they injuries; Cha.-,, .\rmstrong-. le
.

g bn,isC'J
, 
route f?r Warsaw where two exh1b1tll)n

8j 
we1:L' rnomeutanlr makrng g-r<'atet· ?Y by heing run ovt'r by a back; City �ere 1?1ven to-day. From Manager Wall
t hPu· headlong break for the open au·. Clerk f-elzer, Jie,td hurt; ,T. c. Carn;,,, Jt was learned that James Jey Jewett, 
:\la1;y \\ere tt:nmp�ed unde1· foot or o( ,\ntbon,v, Ta .. seyeral ribs broke,i'; 11Jum_bo," tbe fat . man who was one ?f 

�

rlll>'<'<l h;r falling timber as the strnc- :\liss �fav Reck, of J,ceds, Ia., eye thtl l11ggest attractions w1t'l the show, 1n
rre <'Ollapsc•cl. Emplo;res and cooler knocked-out. · more respects than one, �ied recently. A
t•rson!< ::unong the crowd did heroic Tu nd<lition to  tli<' aboYe a nnmher few weeks ag->, while tbe palaces were 
ork in r,·i-cuing the women nnd of other,; recei,<'d miuor cut� and at Caruthersville, }lo., "Jumbo," while
hilclrcn from the fallen tents. J,'or- bruises. decending the stairs into the museum, 
����==��==�::-�-��

'.""""
----::-'."'--'"""'.'�-:---:::---""":"" 

•f!'ll. His great frame was considerably-- --
the story of its magnitude. The parade shaken, and bis sufferings for a time

<!rcitotitttti.01t-i!l.cut.o-.crll.t. - 11 t 1 1 t b t !J o'clocl• next were intense. It was 1bou1;ht, however,e wi a {e P ace a a ou ' ' by tbe attend in..," pb'<Eician�, that his in-- •J rvJ" .. � 11- J ..!O•J.._ = '1 d · ' ,,�.. , u ... 'I - dJ/ - •' oc. ayy morn,og. juries were not essentially fatal. "Jam-
A MILLION-DOLLAR PAGEANT. ORDt;R o�· �I.\RCR. l>o" recovered and was able to be viewed

1:nn1um and Bailt>-y� ... :'\�eu, l·�rt.'8 Stfi•et 
Pa1·atle. 

f!For the tirst time in many years the 
public will be treated to an absobutely 
new free street crrcus spectacular prn
cu,sion. With the usual disregard of 
expen�e and with th1• energy that has 
characterized e\·ery effort of Barnum 
and Bailey, they buve designed an en
ti rely new street pai·ade for the pleasure 
of the people, and when it is stated that 
it is freely offered upon the same gener
ous scale as the performances within 
the tents, one can easily imagine mag• 
niticent ijplendors. All tbe principal 
e1·e11ts in America history are illustrated 
b;> living figures on costly chariots. 
and .\rabian X1ghts stories, nurse!') 
rh) Illes, children's fables and childhood's 
dreams are likewise beautifully picturecl 
by liYing tableaux. As the bills on tho 
er.ces ,ay. "it is worth coming miles to 
see, aud ouco seen never forgotten." 
The foliowing order of march will tell 

Military band. 
Gentlemen fox hunters and cavalict·s. here, at Burlington and other up river cit
Lady performers and side saddle ex. ies. He suffered a relapse from bis iiljories

perts. at Rock Island and WIIS sent to a bo�pit-
PEr:FoRm:sG WILD BEAST DI',PLAY. al at St. Louis. Sunday morning Man-

Band chariot, drawn by 10 horses. ager Wall received a telegram stating 
Open den of 5 tigers and trainer. that this .'>uman phenomenon had died Open den of -! lions and trainer. from bis injuries the night previous. Open den of 5 leopards and trainer. There is a feeling of general regret caused Open den of -1 panthers and trainer. 
Open den of -1 hyenas and trainer. by the gentleman'8 death, among the 
Open den of-! bears and trainer. �,rnageme�t aod otberd of tbe combiun-
Open den of 5 woil'es and trainer. t100, of winch he was a member. He 

HISTORICAL GROUP::,. 

I 

was as geod.naturecl and funny as be 
T��eronican car, dra\yn by six horSE:S, �•tut great in avoirdupois. "Jt1rubo'�" 
_Linng tableau, Landmg of the P1l- maximum wei�bt was 740 pounds, this 

gn��: . bs1ng the figure at which he tipped tbe LI\ mg tableau, Capt. Smith aud Po- beam when frequently weighed by tht>cahontas. 
a· H' · b d -

L'\•in Tableau. ,:villiam Penn·� au ience. 1s we1g t was ecreasea 
trea�y. 

g 100 pounds hy his illness. Jewett- was 
Li\·ing tableau, signing Declaration of 11 "Ilawkeye" by birth, having been born

Independence. and raised in Northwood, Worth county, 
Living tableau, Washington's Inaugu · l<,wa. He was in his twenty-sixth year.

ration. He had a sli�ht knC1wledge of music and 
HJPPODR0:1n: AND 700LOGW.\L. used good Engli�b �n sneaking. 

Band Chariot Euterpe, drawn by tee 
horses. 

Mounted Lat.lies of the Hippodrome. 
Gentlemen Hippodrome Riders. 
Th;·ee teatus o[ Roman Stam.Jin:. Rae-
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�rrn A TE c 1;-¥1/
THE BIGGEST IN THE WORL .

l �EDNES DAY MORNING, �:: ;_ 

SELLS BROTHERS' 
Big Millionaire Confederation

- OF-

BIG RAILROAD SHOWS.
Will Positively Pitch its Big Tent$, and make the Ilig!{cst Day on Hecord, at

KEOK U K, 
TUE S DAY, MAY 10th..

A SICKEN ING  SIGHT. 

A Negro Knocked Down by a. Circus 
Oanva.aman. 

Tho Ne1rro Tbro11tons to Shoot and Is 
Knocked sonsetess With a Clut>. 

During tbe circus performance, last 
01ght, a negro named Asberry Grandi
son, who was under the influence of liq
uor, attempted to climb over the net
,vork enclosing the reserved section of 
tho seats. He was at once app roached 
by a burly cnnvnsman, belonging to the 
circus, who informed him that he could 
not cross the partition dividing the re-
1erved seats from the pathway next to 
the ring. The negro replisd that he 
would do as be d-d please about that, 
whereupon the canvassmnn told btm he 
must keep quiet or go out. Grandi�on 
said be would go out, and the circus em
ploye told him "all right, go ahead," and 
picking up 0110 of tbe heavy pins to 
which the rope11 that bold the tent in 
place are attached, started to
ward the main entrance, \be negro fol
lowing, abusing tbe canv&sman at each 
step. When witilin a ftiw feet of tbt: 
main entrance and still in front of the 
reserved portion, in which sat some of 
our best people, a luge number .of whom 
were ladies, the negro reached back to 
bis hip pocket and said: 

"I'd just as lief kill you as not." 
The cnnva.sman tken struck Grandison 

a terrible blow with tbe club be carried 
in his band and tbe negro dropped to the 
ground with 

A SICXIL"\'DiO TKUD. 
Some e:s:citement ensued and Policemsn 

Fwr the Bi,ggest .. ,hnusem�, Enterprise on Ewrth. Hardin at once arrested the circu� man and 
It Is the Blggcot Popular snceess. It h•• the Biggest Pile or !'olld Capital Invested. The Blgl(eat lodged him in the CRlahoose. Dr. ,T. C.
Feature• the Bla:i:••t Parade; the Blgi:eer Tents; the Biggest Animals· the B!ggeijl Menn erfo · tb H b · 11 d d b b Bla:i:est Circua : the Biggest Bands; the Biggest Chariots; the Biggest. Dens · the Blggesf Eltctri� ng es, Jr., was ca e no soon roug tLight& ; the Bhrgest nail road Trains. ' the injured man around. The 

THE BIGGE�T MARVEL doctor p ronounces bis injuries 
TWENTY TIMES THE painful but not dangero\iB. The 

�MALLulST LIVING 
""GlLEPR 

worst fl'lllture of the case is tbe shock 
..._, .!!I FvLL - GROWN .I!J ANT given the ladies in attendance at the cir•
Only 30 Inches high -◄2 inches lonl?-347 pounds weight, Exhibiteu UnJer a Gla•6 Caec Worth "N'.II 

CUA, The negro could have been ejected 
'l'lm�• its "'eight in Solid Silver. • • 18 without the uso of Texas methods and 

Tte Blggeet aud Only Gigantic 

$22,000�Two-Horned White Rhinoceros 
The IJlggcot and Only $18,000 Herd ot 

Performing Colorado Cattle 
The Bi�geet and Only 

$50,000 Arctic Aquarium 
OF .Al!PHIBTOU'S lfONf.TERS. 

TIT.I£ BIGGEST AN'l> OIOLY S�7. 00o PAIR OF STUPENDOUS 

Living Hippopotamuses 
THE BIGGEST NATURAL HISTORY SENSAIIO 

tbe Messrs Bells would do well to see 
that such a brutal exhibition does not 
again occur beneath their canvas. 

Grandison is now in the boosll, and 
the parties concerned will probably have 
a bearing before Recorder Bank to•day. 

A BAD BATCH 

Of Misdemeanors Committed in this Oity
on Yesterday. 

l'lokpocket• at \Vork-They '-trU1:t• t.be 
"'roni:- Town aad come to Grt.11" 

W"'\.::,"'· ·o ·:r..rY-4FP.-,:,-�=;-=i3-�:r--..:..-=m�=r;--e:!--+------=--::.-::.-=.-=.-:..-:..-----..;..-
Ever Known, We Alone llne Thom, ,nd We Amply Prove It In other bllls. 

• 1 
Notwithstanding the fact that Sells 

TUE BIGGEST AND ONLY RAINBOW·DCED Brothers advertise that their circus 

M I G HTY MAN D R I LL 
The Terrible Colo .. us or the Apes, and the mo�t Oddly Tinted or all Animals. 

THE BIGGEST AND ONLY 

Pair of Full-Grown Polar Bears· .. 
TilE BIGGEST 

$200,000 HERD OF ELEPHANTS .t\ .. ND CAMELS. 

THE BIGGEST BAREBACK EQ.UESTRIAN, 

James Robinson the Great ! 
Who R11cclvcs the Biggest l:lalary of .A.ny }Ian on .Earth. 

TllE BIG'iEST CREEDMOOR CilAMPJONS. 

Baughman. and Butler 
The ClllUllpic,n Rlt!e D�lld-:i"hols of the World. 

The BIGGE!'!iiT ARENA 
-OF-

PerfOrffiiDg Animals, 

� U L L Y  S IX T Y  T O N S  
· -01'-

Educated Beasts 
TUE BIGGKST ASTA'rro MARVEL�. 

K I NG SARBROS' ROYAL JAPANESE GI RCUS.
Tll� BIGGEST FU'{ FOR TUE LITTLE l'OLKS, 

WILLIS COBB'S $25,000.00 MINIATURE GIRGU& 
OF TRAINED DOGS, GOATS AND MONXSYS. 

II Draw, th� BlggesL and most Delighted Crowds. Receives the Biit�•st Corupllmcnto rrom the 
Pre••· Alioll•h•• lhQ Blggs•l kind or a Nuleanc• by permlltmg no Peddling under its lllg •rent• 11ndI•. to a B•a: Certainty, the Be!L and Bigg�st or all Shows. ' 

(hrn 'l'ick,·t Admits to nll 1 he AclwrtiM cl Ui:: �hows. 

CfllLDREN UNDEH NINH: YEAR:!, HALF PRIC"-. 

One Th.on,su.ntl F.xtra Foldiug- Opera U h u irs. 

Two Jbhibltioo• Jlaily-Art�ruoon nnd &,·eulug 

Wilt at o 1:xh i'lit at 

QUINCY, Monday, May 9. 

BURL"! ·1
l
.•Tl.r.•r-� ,  �

r e<tncsday, May 11.

C Y I thing else. Its rue menagerie is a mon-
T H E  O A T  E I '{) 1= j Ster school or natural history, containing

� 
tbe:flnest collectiou or wild beasta, birds 

FRIDA.Y MORNING MAi7r and, �mpbih1ro enr exhibited, 11·bile its• · pos1t1Tely grand and elegantly decorous 
================ circus is Jed by tbe hero barebllck equcs• 

SELLS BROTR!:Rs' CIRCUS, trian, Jas. Robinson, and tbB great CbllUI· 
We print the following press opinious pion elephant leaper, Geo. M. Kelly; and 

f s II B also introduces Baughman and Butler, o e s rotbers' circus, that will ap· tbe wonderfol deRd-sbot riJle m:uvels,pear in Keokuk May 10th: which is enougb to say in that regard.
The Layfr.tte (Ind.) D4il11 Jmrnal 1ays: Among it11 costly au•l exclusive poases

"Tbey ofter to tbe public tbe most gigan· sions will he positively found two enor
tic e111bodiment of nature.I object-teach- moos Living Hippottnmi, tbc only p,iir 
ing and m,>ral amusement on the bemi- this side the Nile; a monster Arctic 
sphere." Aquarium of ampbiliious Polar marvels; 

Tile BAy City (Micl!.) Dailv Tribune th,, only Gigantic Rainhow-buec.l Mau 
s11ys: "We CRO coa&cientloualy aay that dril l ;  tbe oely p11ir of Wooly E tepbantij 
Sells Brothers' Grl'&t Railroad Show iij ever known , a living Dwarf, full-growu 
the best travoliul( in tile woild." Elephant, exhibited under a glaPa c11se, 

The Louiaville (Ky.,) Dailv Courier• and much smaller than any baby 1·le
Journal ,ays : "In no respect bne they pbant ever seen Rt birth; lhe only ptLir 
failed to give wbat they promised, and of Full-growu Pohu Brars; the most 
their exbibiLlth>n is ht:artily recommend· complete herd of �lg11otic Elepbllnl.8 in  
ed to tbe pntronaie of other cities aa  one any caravan; tbe only drovo of  Six Per· 
that is worthy of Mil that is claimed for forming Colorndo Cattle, tbe only Two
it." Horned White Hairy Ubinoceros; the 

The NashYille (Tenn.) Dailv American only Willis Cobb's marvellous 1lli 11ature 
says : "As to the merit of tbe perform- Circus; the only celebrllted King S,n 
ance, it is  only necesaary \o 1e.:, tbst bro's Royal Japanese Circus, aoc.l tile 

I 
even more !ban they adTel'tiae ia done," $80,000 genuine Electric Light nnd 1110-

Tbe Joplin (Mo.) Dail11 Herald say■ : tor. The first artists and mechanicd 
"The show wns, beyond dou ot, the fineat were employed for months, and & great 
that bas ever visited Joplin, being supe- fortune expended in prrfectiog the splen-
rior to Barnum's in general." dors c,f the street parade, which, "itb 

is free from the horde of hangers
on who usually follc>w a circus for the 
p1upose of plying their nefarious voca-
tion, it is a moral certainty that no such 
aj mob of thieves and thugs ever 
visited Keokuk as was here yester· 
day. The l)Ol ice were kept buav hand
ling offenders and but for their 
untirini efforts greater loss might 
have been entailed. A man named 
Garwood, who claims to be a. detective in 
the employ of Sella Brothers, claimed 
last night, that neither of the Sells were 
in the city and that he was kept so bus}' 
that be eould not warn the police of the 
preaence of pickpockets, of which tact 
be acknowledged he was aws.re. !{r. 
Garwood either told a barefaced fals8" 
hood when be made thi1 statement or he 
is an imposter, as one of the Sells broth
ers was in the city and stopped at the 
Patterson House. Ir the Mess.rs. Sella 
wish to ret&in their repulation of being 
free from rascally follo"ers they :a:.un 
secure the services of a new detectiTe or 
inve;;tigate and direct the fnture =ve
ments of ,he present one. 

THE CRIK21tcu�WTTED 
were as follows: W. A. B:rownell was 
standing In fron, of the tickeL w:1gon. at 
the circus �1ounds, awaiting bis turn to 
purchase a ticket when ho detected one 
of the ligbt-tingered gentry fo the act of 
picking his pocket. Mr. Brownell at 
once signallM Deputy lianWll Schlotter, 
who had already spotted iha man aud in 
less t>_.an tive minutes tbo- fakir was in 
tb,J calaboose. 

Shortly after this E. J. :McGavic dis
covered that his pockeL•b•ook, containing 
a check for $40. made pa;yab!e to bearer, 
and $20 in currency, bad been abstract
!rom Isis pocket. 

Michael Cahill, who keepa a ae.loon on 
the corner of Sixth and Johnson streets, 
also found that be was minus $60.' 

Later i n  the evening the report came 
to tbe calaboose that John Carver•� re&i• 
dence, corner of Ninth and Orleans, bad 
been burglarized, tbe h\wless invader !e
curing a suit of clothes, a lot of 
silverware, a valise and several other 
articles. Officer Mayhew and Deputy 
Sheriff Higgins at once started after the 
burglar, and caught him at Hamilton, re
covering all the goods taken. 

Another fakir was lodged in tbe boose 
on 1usp1c10n. Tl:..e prompt and e!licient 
work of our police force completely de
moralized the gang of thieYe11 :10d they 
will doubtless steer clear of Keokuk in 
the future. It is an unhealthy climate 
for tbat class of humanity and they sel
dom pay us more than one visit. 

T H E G A  TE C I  : j
! SATURDAY MORNING , M Y 7.  
i ---------:---:------::==== 

I 
SELT.S IlROTR&.ns' cmcua. 

Re&d what tbe pres, bas to say or 
Bells Brothers' circus, that will 1bow jn 

Keokuk, Tuesday, May 10th : 
The St. Paul (Minn.) Pioneer Pres, 

says: ' 'A graad and honest exhibition 
was that of tbe Sells Brothers in St. 
Paul yestflrday. They performed all tbnt 
they promised and an<i will be welcome 
again." 

Tho Minneapolia (Minn.)  Bveniug Jour
nal says: "To he brief and t.o the point, 
Sells Brothers' circus, menagerie and 
museum aggregation is the best and most 
complete we have ever seen. Po■ilively 
there is not one Ieat11re advertised on 
the bills that is not pre■ented within the 
C8.DTll81." 

Tbe Terre Haute (Ind.) Saturday 
Evening Ledger says: "The Sella Broth
er■ have fulfilled all they proml1ed, and 
added another chaplet te their fame ." 

The Springfield (Ill.) Daily Po1t says: 
"'{'be management certainly fulftlls all 

I 
their promise, made by them tbroug-b 
their advertisements. Wh&t they adver 
tised to show tbey ell.bibited." 

The Decatur (Ill.) D<tily Republ,can 

I 
says: "Carried out in eTery parlicular 
what the bille promised. 

are given with a skill, proficiency 
grace and darin(I: that commP.nd tbem to 
the admiration of those who witness 
them. Their menagerie department is 
complete and besides the collection tbat 
we are regularly accustomed to seeing in 
tranling concerns of this nature, they 
exhibit several strange specimens of the 
animal kingdom which prove to be e■· 
pecially instructing to the students of 
national blstory and lovers of the curiou1. 
No inside peddlin{{ is allowed with this 
concern, no offensive and insulting candy 
butchers clamber over the seats to the 
aoaoyance and disgust of all present, but 
enrything is conducted in a ma.oner con
ducive to the pleasure, instruction nod 
entertainment of "11 wbo attend. 

TUESDAY MORNING, MA 

The Lincoln (Neb.) Dail11 Stat� Jour- Its three flrst-clas1 martilll musical 
nal says: "The best circus that tTer bri�ad1:11, and its leviathan locomoti�c sELLs BROTRKRa' cmcus. 
visited Lincoln has come and gone. We steam band, will prove a wonderful sen- This monster aggregation of circus, refe"l" to Sells Brothers." sation, 

The Denver (Col.) Dailv T1'ibun, ■ays : -----------------1 menagerie and aquarium will n1ake its
"In every respect the Sell■ Brothers ful- T H E  GAT E CJ!� advent in our city to-day, and as it comes
fill t he promiser of their advcrtiacments. '-" 

C 
: well heralded and being so fortunate as

Indeed, they eTen go beyond them." t to be the first circus of the season will 

TII E  GA T E

Sv NDAY MORNING, MA 

SELLS BROS.' CIRCUS, 

•. 

The Galh1tin (l,fo.) D1r11,ocrrit, desiring 
to empba1o1ze tbe nry unueuMl fact that 
Sells Brothers' Millionaire Confederation 
or stupendous railroad 1bow11 does keep 
its advertised promises, to tbe very let
ter, named it "The George Washington 
Show," which was bitting the nail of 
bigbeat compliment square on the bead 
with one w�ll-aimed blow of the editorial 
hatchet. The vast, famous and elega11L 
exbib\tion thus happily distinguished, 
will give afternoon and evening perform
ances at Keoknk. on Wednesday, May 
10th, and by honorably filling its bills, 
in evtry respect, prove itself as pre• 
eminent for trutbfulne113 as for enry-

WEDNESDAY MORNlNG, MAY 1 1 .  undoubtedly attract lar11:e crowds to  both 

AMUSEMENTS. 
afternC'on and evenine performanc<'s. 
The menagerie is spoken of &8 one of 

CIRCUS. 
tbe best selected and containing more 

Tbe first of tile season, notwitbstand· rare and curiou11 specimens of the \:lrute

ing the many dislldTantages under which creation tban that with any similar or

it labored aad the unfavorable outlook of ganizntion, while the ring performt\ncu
is stated to be exeellent in all respects.the weather, attracted large crowds to 

both aftern.ion and evening perform· A.mong tbe special features introduce<!
in the arena may be mentioned Willisances and succeeded well in pleasing the 
Cobb's amazing miniature circus; thevast crowds of people who favored it 
only King Sarbro's marvelous royal Jap• with their patronage. Sells Bros.' ndver• aoe1e circus; James Robinson the su

tise much aad carry out faithfully tho premcly great bareback equestrian; Geo.many features announced, presentin!! for l'tI. Kelly, tbe lionized cbampiou leaper;the amusement of the people who flock Baughman and Butler the incrediblyto see their great show a performance skilful rifle shots, altogether more tbi.uvaried in its nature and i ntroducing: , 
<mough to complete what tile press <'Tllry·many new and novel features in a circus 
where pronoun,1es to be a genuin� ra.i l rlng, besides a host of  bareback riders 
r0ad world'a fair of womlers. Watch and a legion of leapers, tumblers 
for the !!rtat parade thia morning 11t 10 nna gymnasts, w hose various acts -
o'ch,ck. 



ormance, aa already immenae Her eyebrows are moat delicately coned 
crowda were gathered aniund taking in and her loog sweepin11: eyelashes add in-

I 
the Cree ahow (wlucb wu a talk- tensity and at tiwes a half melancholy 

=============::::;::n1F iDg w..oden man and woman) languor to the orbs over which the:y keep
QIOGK,TUJIIBDA'l',APBIL •· and the side show (which was sentinel. Her hair which is Jong', wavy 

=:::;;;;===========�=-! a quarter.) Everything seemed to be very and abundant, is of a gloasy black, and 
quiet and orderly around the tents, and possess that silky texture which is such a 
the men, 80 far as our obaervati<'n went, pleasant contrast to tbe usual dead ebony 
were all ciril and comteo111. No eam- we so often meet. One can look at 
bling games were in progreaa, and if the such hair, and see the golden suoahine 
pickpockets had begun te play their Toca- rippling through it, like faries playing 
tion, the results did not yet api,ear. "bo-peep," without re<ralling, by a singu-

WOOLL11 ELEPD,UlT8 

.t.a:d l.e&<i ef O"-er Ne'l"el A11racllo■• &o 
Vbll Keekuk o■ &he l.Oah ef Moy, 

Even with the children of bald hEa1ed 
growth the circus is ever a seasonable and 
ine.xha11Stib'.e theme, and just now all the 
weaned ones, of all ages, are talking about 
Bella Brothers' Millionaire Confederation 

From eTery appearance the show is lar association of ideas, Lizzie Hexam,
bonafide, and tho number af wagons in- . the chilcl of Dickens' fancy. Altogether 
dicatea that they will have nery attrac- Miss Scott, is an ideal picture of fair fem
tioa advertised. Thia is tho reputation ininity, gifted with glowing charms and 
Sella Brothers enjoy, and we confidedlly robust. An artist for one of the east-
look for tho faithful production of eTery- ern illustrated papers visited this plaoe a

l 
r of Stupendous RailrGad Shows, which 
comes to Keokuk on Tuesday, March 1011>. 

thing anneunoed. , day or two ago, and made a sketch of the 
young beauty from liie. 

Its s�i�bt forward and. emphatic_ style of. KEOKUK CONSTfl' 0 TIONadvertiaing, the splendid reputation that 1 
� preced� it, 9!1d the high character of tbe I UOK'OK, MONDA lr ,MABOH �. 4 ' credentials 1t offers, have operated � 

TBB PBIZE BE.t.lJTY. 

Adam F•repaaslt Dl•e•Ten a Model et 
tlte Ideal Ji'emale Form DITlne, 

to run its stock way above par 
in the public estimation, and every
body seems t.o believe its promisef, 
and bound to .sec its wonde:s. Tbe Hippc
potami, Woolly Elephant, Two-homed 
Rhinoceros, Electric Li2bt, Performing 
Cattle, Gigantic Rainbow-hued Mandrill, MON0NGABELA CrTY, Pa., March 19.Dwarf Elepbmt, Arctic Sea Monsters, The reception of the intelligence in thisJames Robinson, the rifte-�h?t champiooP, prosy little town that Adam ForepaugbBaugh_man �nd Butler;W_ilhs O?bb, Geo. had chosen from among several thousand?ii. Keily, Kiog Sarbro, Lion, Tiger, Wart pbotograpbs of beautiful American womenBog, Pol�r Bear, Homed �orse, and a that of Miu Annie Pauline Scott, of M0-genl!18l wild beast and ar_e�ic grand re-

, 
nongahela City, as being the nearest apception, un_der half a milli•n yards of proach to ideal perfection in form and �ts. promises well � assume the prepor- feature, baa caused a buzz and ripple of tions 0� a _ mass-m�hng of every. biped excit.ement. The 01fer of lfr. Forepaugh,from w1thm a radms of _fifty miles all it wi:1 be remembered, was tl0,000 to thearound._ Not only everythmg, but every- most beautiful woman 1n America, and itbedy will_ be seen at the Great Show, and was his design that she should reign asth_e magmficent para?e and the vas� crowd queen of beauty in bis traveling circus.will alene be something worth paymg the A de t deemi·n that a d · 

· f d · · t correspon n •, g escr1p-pnce O a mi_ssion ° �-
. tion of Miss Scott would be of interest to 

Tbe Nashville American says of it: lady readers, and perhaps to gentlemen as 
AB to the merit of the performance, it is well, paid a visit to her, and, explaining 

only necessary to say that even more than 
l 

that as she bad entered into the arena as a 
they advertise is done. professional beauty, begged leave to make 

a superficial examination of her claims to 
the title of the moat beautiful woman, to 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTIOJ ·which the lady laughingly assented.
Miss Scott possesses a form tall and 

KEOKUK, TUESDAY, MAY 10, , 11 J, shapely. It is not the airy, 11.eecy, filmy,
..._,' ethereal nothing that Olive Lctgau ascribes 

to Sarah Bernhardt, but a realistic, tan
gible form. Her shoulders are rounded; 

Sells Brothera' street parade, which was ber bos'.lm Is full and undulating, and 
considerably belated, was witnessed by a her waist symmetrical, filling her bodice 
Inge crowd, but not by 80 many as there nicely and seeming superlatively hug
wonld have been if it had not occurred l{able. Were Hiram Powers again select-

ing his model for that American master
just at the dinner hour. The attractions piece of art, "The Greek Slave," he could 
of a eood dinner were too many for om travel over much territory and ftnd no 
reporter, and he did not see the display, hett?r form than Miss Scott's. Io carriage 
consequently cannot speak of "it in detail, qhe is at once easy and graceful.

Her face in some respects reminds one but the universal testimony ia that it was of the late Adelaide N ei Ison; it is fair as
•ne of the finest ever aoen on our streets. the lilies, and 'tbe cheeks are tioged with
Thero was a long line ttf elegant wagons, I\ delicate pearly pink. Her feature are
the Ones • d be" strikingly regular and classical, and of 
• 1D a vance mg op� tbe Grtc1an type, save, perhaps, the nose,site the CoNSTITUTION office wblie ,.,hicb curves slightly tr ,m the aquiline,

the rear was by the Hardin House, five I ,ind Yerges upon what is eenerally termed 
bl41Cks away. There were two fine the American femi�ine nose. �tir lips
bands aix or seven elephants of &1180 ted "r? �ull and expressive, of a bnght v�r-
. ' ' r 

I 
onlhon hnge,and when severed by a amlle sizes, and about an equal number ef reveal a double row of teeth tbat are typi-

camels. The W9':0DS are all very ele- cal in their regularity i.nd dazzlinl( wbite
gant. oess. Her eyes are large aod full, of a 

At 1 :30 o'clock a stroll up through the ,t_ark-brown color. Witb varying emo
tion they change their hue a, often aagrounds revealed the fact that the attend- summer clouds too if for no other reuon 

an� was goinl( to be very lqe at the af- than ti.at the :Ue �;> shttrt and 1badow . 

Tho corretipondent would like to stop 
right tl:ere, but it won't do. Miu Scott ia 
the neice of John Ryan, a coal miner, and 
they abide in a rather dilapidated bouae. 
Wben tbe scribe asked her if she would 
tra.el.lltitb. tbe circus as queen, she care
lessly sbuble,. e well worn d�k er Hart's 
best playing cards-squeezers-and throw
ing out a bobtail ftusb on the greasy table, 
said: "Well, I reckon not; that old duck 
Forepaugb couldn't get me to travel with 
bis show for no money. Will you take a 
band at tl limit1" The correspondent 
drew out. 

•

• 



• 

• 

1f� �g��: FRIDAY, June 14 1����
THE GRAND �f ARDIGRAS CARNIVAL 
'I'\VO P�RI�OJiUI.A.t'I CES DAI LY. Doo1.•s Open at  I. and 7 P. 1'J. 

A.tlnns!fion to the J�utire Eill;'bt Centre Pole 'I'ent!; as 'Csun l. 

ONLY FIRST CLASS SHO\V EVER IN IO\VA . 

Everything New, Boautilnl ,uul Grand. Tho Worl<l's 

GREAT FOREPAU'GH SHOW 
CIRCUS, IMUSEUM, AQUA R I U M ,  M E N AC E R I E, ETC., 

-COMING WUH-

MY OWN THIRTY-FOUR PALACE BUILT CARS ! 
(Equal in Length to Fifty C. B. & Q. Cars.) 

�Forming tho Finest Private nauway Equi1>pnge in Amm•icn . ..;.,-: 

.\.II Xcw 

Feature.,, '. 

Ti1ou�. mb of 

.\.tlnictinn� ! 

Pacu, '. 

WarJrohc ! 

Has No Equul ! 

$1 00,000 

wo:·t!1 

of lll!W 
l:are ,incl Curious 

11·i! cl Bc�;.ts 

anti ucw 

\Vo11,l, r,i 

Added ! ! 

A Truth.ful Repi•csentat1on 01· 

T H E  I N DIA E L E P H A N T  PYRA M I D ! 
As Performed by tho only Group of Five Performing Elephants owned by Any i\!an in tho Wotl<l. 

Trained and Performed by Addie Forepaugh, .Tr. 

AN EXTRAORD��y COLLECTION 
I

Rare IIDd C1mous Wild Bc:isls ! Only $20,000 
MA.LE HIPPO.POT A.MUS 

Ever Exhibited in America. The BEHEMOTH of 
Holy Writ. ''Behold, he drinkoth up a river an<l 
hastoth not ; he trnstcth that ho can dmw up the 
Jorde.n in his mouth."-Job, xi. 23 

Artie Oeeau Sea Lions, PolRr llc:irs, Gorilla, 
In all 1500 Ba't·e Wilcl Animals. 

CON CR ESS OF A R E NIC STARS ! 
SIX FAMOUS CLOWNS I 

An Elcu;ant, Refined Clrous ! 
First appearance of YOUNG l\IELLVILLE, The 

Appollo Horseman of America, together with 
hosts of other 

ARENJ:C CELEilRIT1.ES ! 
Will make their first appearance in this city. Ev· cry Act and J;'eaturo l,'irat Class, Four Times 

Lal-ger aml Bettor than tho largest over 
Organizad. It is a Grand 

CANVASS OPEB.A HO USE, 
Holcli.ug 9,000 spectntors, furnished with elegant 

Bo.by Elephant, "CHICAGO," and luxurious drawing room chairs, 
TRATh'ED TIGEns, The Most E l a borate Museum 

PEllFORMING LIONS, j I Of Living Wonders, .Mechanical Triumphs'o.ncl ro.ro 
HY>:NAS, etc., etc. n._n<l curiou.s objects. Look at tile Massive propo1·• 

A Six-Ton Rhinosceros 10 Por6ormlnn Li t,o�s of this great show on the mor':'i.ng of oxhibi• • ' b ons, 

l 

b1tion dn.y. '!'rained Anuual Exhlh1t1on. 
Baro Collection of the Africnn Antolo1lo Family. I .\ VL\I�Y AND .\QARIUJII. 

More wild beasts than any An avnlancllo of nttl'n.ctlons that cannot bo equal-
Th f h L M 

, 
T 

, cd by all tho tented exhibition in America 
ree o t e argest enageri�veling !! combined. 

---==:---:====== 

TIE CR O WNING TRIUMPH. GRAND FREE EXHIB TION. 

The Mardi Gras Triumphal Street Pageant, 
Scene oi Poetry, Beauty and Gaiety The Grandest Sight :Ever Beheld 

At !I a. m. on each day of oxlllbition, the Grand EQUES-Bll'PO-ZOOLO-MARDI GRAS CARNIVAL 
TRIOMPILL>;T STBEET PAGEA?,,..T of FOREP AUGH'S GREA'l' SHOW, w ill take 11lace, when will ho 
eeen the grandest display of ORIBN'l'AL SPLENDOR over witnesso,l on tho .\mel'ic1111 Continent. Over 
OnoMilllonFlvo Hundred Thousand Dollars expended in tho ontiro outfit. Mr. l'01·opaugh having had 
years of oxperionce in entering to the tastes ol lovers of amusement nnd Artistic Mechanism hns, for 
this sooe.on, at an enormous outlay in Chariots. Wa.rclrobes, Pa.1:aphemR.!ill, Costumes, Armor, etc., with 
the sole view of oolipslng any au<l oJl heretofore attcul1lts, as to Splendor, llc:iuty and Novelty. will in· troduco entirely new a.nd delightful features 

$60,000 Worth of Colossal Chariots 
Maaaivo in Proportion, Artistic in Design, richly decorated wit-h carved Zoological, :Mytholosical and 

Equestrian Figures of lUo-size-Hletorio, Repl'oscnto.tive aud Emblematic. 
The Caraival oC Tenfce Outdone • .&. Blaze ol Scarlet. E1uerald und 

,""" ___ ..... __ G_old. ,vorth 1.00 Miles of 'I'ravel to See It.

tn &ddition to the &bovo Woudorlnl Works of Art, will n11pcnT dnlly in tho public street : Forty 
Golden 8t&tuary Palace Dens-Me.rble St&tuary Ce.ges-Ro1mi.n Wnr Chariots-Tahlcan Cara-Ilirda 
of the Air-Denizens of the Jungle, as in the "F&bles of Old," in Colos•&l Proportion-Carnival of Gro
tesque Characters-Old King Oole and hi• Threo Jolly Fiddlers, Ne •• togetbor with the enfire Com bi• 
n&tion of 4 P&w's World's Great Show. 'l'he Coatnmes used were mado by Jannet ot Paris, and e.ro 
not only of d&zzling brilliancy but bear a strictly historical character. 

.A. GIGANTIC COMBIX.ATION ! ...\.II under ElGIIT C'E:-.TER-l'OLE TENTS. 

4-Paw's World Great Show Never Divides.

Forepaugh's Show, 
Fornpaugh's great show is to 1,ppear in 

this city on Friday next, June 14th. It 
is spoken of highly by the press at all 
places where its mammoth tents have 
been pitched. The Los Angelos Hem!,d 
says: 

"The largest and best tented show, the 
most thoroughly equipped canvas exhi
bition that has ever visited Los Angelos, 
gave a fete here yesterday. The grand 
Mardi Gras entry into the city was a dia
play never before made by any show. But 
this dwindled into insignificance before 
the afternoon and evening exhibitions. 
The great eight centre pole p:willions 
were jammed with people, and tla.e 
audience looked like one great 
million-bca<led mooster. The )lenage
rie showtt C!lre jn i ts sclectiollf, the ani
mals being rnre and uumerous. The six 
Elephants, including the performiog 
group of five, and the Baby Elephant 
Chicago; the Bippopot.urnus, lhe Horse I Antelope, the Gnu, Pot0<1uaine, Dies 
Bock, Harte Beeste, etc., arc new lo 
most-interesting to 3-ll, The collec
tion of Lions, Tigers, Leopar<ls, Sea 
Lions, etc., is r<101arkable for its fine 
specimens-not old toothless, hairless 
heroes of a hundred caravans. The Cir-
cus proper introduces many new and ex
cellent features. The chivalric caval
cade, like unto an oriental crnsade, 01· 
feudal procession, which prefaces the 
ring performance, turns one's hend by 
reason of Its gorgeousness, its pomp and 
ciroumstance. The ridi ng of Frink 
Melville, the American Aoollo 
Horseman, was incomparably d:�rlng 
and graceful-the more wonderful from 
the fact that his horse was innocent of a 
saddle. The entire ring performance 
was first-class. The men in "motley" 
were all good, and especial mention Is I due Tom Barry for his originality, bis 
ignoring of the ring jokes of u qnarter 
of II century, and bis humor, wh ich is a 

l spontaneous outflow-not a studieu, stcr· 
eotyped string of stale slugs l\nd politi· 
cal diatribes. We can commend Fnre
paugh's show to all a� a first-clnss affair 

I 

-an irreproachable concern-one th:\t
gives a quid pt-o quo---an honorable party 
of select showmen.

·wEEKLY PLAIN 
=--=-=�v:e�a= WED!IISD1Y� STl71 1853, 

¥1# 

Levi J. North's 
GllAliD COIIBil'fATIOR' FXlIIBmo:s ! t 

CollP&lSL,_O 'IIlB, 
Hippodrome, Circus and Menagerie. 
1 ,rrn c1thc,3 of <'' II! c:1 �caiaf......, Jl 111' thhr • ._._ -.. I 

'f�city and 111tnlim; merit. !� not aurpa!a-od, Jf t'\{U:t.Uea. 
hr :i.n, trt1l'eliDg company now iu the t:nitfd .States or 

I 
Euro!"', will perfn:-,n In tbl.s city on 

Sntu�,lay, An3ust !lOth. 
Door,. open at Zaud 7-perfurmancea to ¢Gmmenue at 

�¾ and 1 1, o'c!ock. A,Jru:- 1en 2:; cents. 

I The limits of no a1vcr:i..ment will not p�rmlt of enn 
a falut skotch <,f the nomrn"" atcraction., "f<hloh this 
noT•l and c!IIS<'lc ex' ibition d1tra to the lo••r• of pure. 
clloste, RDurell,iocl 81nns0men·s. It combine• the Uip
JK-(lrome. Circus a�l l!enagerlc, t1.nd th.� appointmflnt•, 

· Representing a C&1-h Capit11l of TWO MILLION DOLLAHS. the i,erformer. •n•l H,e ra.ra�hr,naii•. ara of .u:h a 
,\. DAM FOREPAlTGH ,  P1·op1·1·eto1·. 

ct,araet>raoto ,ratl'!\nttherroi,rlator lnchlllengL--g the 
• • critical in•p1>ctfo11, ,,{ ilio p� Lli�. 

J I A d Add· F b u 
Uo rde1"1 with r,ri '.e to tb, &rmf of i,a:::, Uj"'ll L!s 

0 lll . llll 10 Orep:mg , ,u.anag<'rS. �(�",;tmoDg whleh will ue founJ tbo fctt� ano.y ol' 

WIii also Exhibit at Ft. M adison Saturday, June 1 5th NonTn. RuNN1n.Ls. uB.unr.
jet,8,11 ,13-w2t RIVERS LAlIARTTXE. AY.llAR. 

�;;;;;;�-�-�·;;;�·;�--�--;�-�-;�--!--!._!._;!"'!"";!·;!·;;!·!·;� .... -��--------=•cc"1""Pft• ARCHER, AR'lfn'i'RONO, TABOR, --- --- - · - ·- - LI!!)JAN &c. grandest sights ever seen In tbc public streets BEN JEN!HNOS, the celebrated .American Clown, 

KEOKUK Co 
of San Francisco. Its monster golden char- with many otllors who.e r,putat'on is already world-

NSTITUTION, iot of the world looming up like a mountain wif�·• p,l'for.nauco of I.he learned u,,a,., norm, and

KEOKUK, TUESDAY, JUNE ,. I �  hl 
:::-'-===:::;::::�==:;:;;.;;:====�-1.',/� 

of gold in the sunlight, together with the oth.r anlm1ls JM'Ouliar to tbilo c�mpan,, ma,t be seen to 
Roman war chariots, hclmettcd horsemen be b<>lieved, while sn¢h terriCc an,! thr\lllngfeats ao that 
I d · th tyl f h II 

of L! .. PEllCU'E. etc. , etc , a,·e e&fcu•ated to imprdll! c a 111 o s C o t e enrys of England; every b.itold,r with wondor anJ del•.;bt. 
the lordly herd of elephants and 10\'cly train I A re:'erence to the NII• <f th<· d1y will J)t'OTe I.bat lh1.!

FoMpauirh'• Great Show. , of statuary Golden imarre <'Artes de t i• ,. "coml>iDlltiou and �bow iiwotd " .ccb u i n•nfylt 
Is to make its appearance in this city Tues ' "' --,, ' ns, c c., enr ol!or.•d to tho p4bho 

· forming a panoramic view of over one mile .Q-ll'ill •xhlbl at ,v-.�r<n o,, 'f�y. U.el&b• Jt&-
day, June 14th. This celebrated sbow comes in length. We commend the o-reat Fore- v•nna .ou we n..aay_. �"17!h; Ancm, lbauday; th� 

· · • I b b · 
"' 18<b; and llO&tonon h1la1 tl><• 19th. 

out tlus season with many new and rare paug I to t  e pu he as the owner of the bc�t A11g1or.i1 CUAS. l'BLL .&gent. 
attrnctions, and is pronounced by the press show that has ever visited the Pacific Const. .------,----- ' 

everywhere ns the biggest thing out. The �������;;�������� \Velch's 
Sau Francisco Chronicle says : 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION, 
p A R  

'a�1N� �EST�R•Ai:r:. �PT� 0 M E,

The procession of Fore1)augh's Circus and =============::;:;�i,J Ancient Sports and Ceremonies Menagerie in our city yesterday was the 

g
0, TH• 

grand<ist street pageant ever made in this I KEOKUK, MONDAY, JUNE 10. ,·o•l GREEU:S AND ROMANS. 
city. The gilded chariots, shining like gold ; =================:::::!-��::-!;-� Will E,l,i/1,t at CI,u'and °" Mo'lday, Tue,J,n1 a"'1 
the gaily ca{iarisoned horses ; the helmeted Wtxl>:t,day, .llugu,t 22d, 23cl, ..,,d 24th . 

al d h I. . . I Forepaoab'S Gr-t Sllow. FOR TOREE DAYS ONLY. cav ca c o  orsemen, g 1tter111g 111 spang es; Prices-Box•• 26 c•u!JI ; Re-•er•fd S•ats 50 eeut•; 
the bannera ; all made the most gorgeous pro- The season of Circusses, Menageries, &c., Cbildrtn under 10. to Reee"ed B.at., 1:a1r price. 
cession one could well expect to see-daz. and sim!lru; exhibitions is at hand, and the Doou open d 2¾ in lb• •ft<!r::oon. &nd 7 '• Jn the 

d f · d • I d f OTf!Dhllr:i pcrformanoe to comm.enc.-luJt an hour af'ur. 
zling to the eyes and bewildering to the early a \'cut o trame amma s, won crs o On MoncJ•r firat performaue<1 at 7 ¾ .  p 11 
senses. Tho procession was witnessed by nature, 

ii
"'ymnasts and equestrians ·will glad- .1'.irTho llippodrowo wUI b.• located on th,Uarcund 

h 1 d f 1 h h be d ti t f th d It as well 118 the · beautiful tot l7tn11: between Fir<t •nd 'Ih!rd :itNoU, 
t e argest crow o peop e t  at as ever en en le ear O e a  u JU· known a• Stone'• U•i�hts near tbe Uninnlty Ho=. 
called out on a like occasion in San Fran- venile lovers of the remarkable productions .e-This is tho largest ,�t><W•brn•nt In the World; 
cisco. The tents, mammoth in proportions, of nature and art. The le!'sons to be learned comprising One Hundred and Sixty-'Ihree atale and Fe. 

I · b' · f · 1 t t ma�e Artist•• a.,:d auxiliaries; And a atud of 
were crowded both afternoon and evening- from an ex 11 ihon ° amma s, 0 a grea ex- TWO IlONDRED HORSES 
several special trains bringing people from tent unknown to the people of this country, Poniea and other trt.!ned Animal,. Tho P"villlon c•m• 
nei!.!'hhoring tow as. The Menagerie com- are of incnlculable benefit to the rising gen- po1ing tho llippodrome proper i• the largest tu the world 

� d f z J d ti f and is constructed ,:o as to be always cool and comfort,.. 
prises the largest and best collection of ani- eration of stu ents O 00 ogy, an ie e • able. Itl• built anera pl�nor the Gymoa:ilum or EIU.. 
mals that bas ever been exhibited on the feet of a demonstration of the degree of andcontainssents for Six Thon ond �raon.,. During
P "fi Coast d th Cir ti education it js possible to impart to the lower the erenlng It will bo brilli,ntly illuminated with Gas acI C , 8.D e CllS per orm- fr�m &n apparat11• de1igned upre.,.ly for oupp1,1ng the 
a.nee was certainly never surpassed, if equitl- orders of the animal creation, will tend enormoua amollllt r<,1•,ired In thla e;blbitlon, 
cd, in our city. greatly to disabuse the mind of humanity THE ENTRANCE. 

of the idea that in the human frame is com- tntn town will be obaerv•d b• a gnnd Procesi<lon, ledby 
bined all the intelligence and susceptibility Post's cel•brated Broso Band, ancl followed by the Can, 

I KEOKUK CONSTITUTlON. 
.KEOKUK, FRIDAY, JUNE 7, \ �

� 

d b I · l Chariot., Wagons, .Uo111es, &o. 
of impression P?s_sesse y . t 10 am;111a 
creation. In addition to this the high- TUE ENTERTAIN!llENTS 

d l C
. ti f Will be particularly Novel and Cla<oio in their oharac-tone mo1•a Jl'CUS per ormallCCS O t,r, eutirely <!.i5.sim!IU from any presentation ever Jll&<le 

the day furnish au inexhaustible in th
T
it'itu��[i•If�����!:is, fund of innoeent amusement to the children, CIU.11.IUT RACING. 

PorepRnirh Comina-. all of whom, as can be tested by many Olli• llU.ttDL:t: L:t:A.PI?-0. 
On next Fridny, tl10 14th of J\111c, the erwisc unwilling (?) parents, arc "too anxious LA couit�8

ni� 1'f:8ims. 
nbove named famous combined Museum) to go." The season will be inaugurated in By a Troupe of Apo•, Monkey• and .llaboou1,on LUUpu
Circus and Menagerie will visit this 11lacc. this city by the World's Great Forcpnugh llan l'oni,s 
Fe\" exhibitions have ever recc1·vccl sucl1 h1'

11
ah Show on the 14th of June, which·proinises Seen.- of th" Tnrr, by Six Par1'ian Ladl••• 

La Percho Equipol>c, l.lld other }'eata In tile Arena, 
testimonillls of worth a11Cl attraction as t e. {Which Fore11augh is abundantly aole to On the course, 
"Great Forcpaugh," and our citizens may re- fulfill) an exlubition surpassing anything in In th;

0
�t�!1f{.!•Tlltlng ground. 

ly upon witnessing a splendid and varied ex- the way of entertainment ever given in our The wbo!e concluding .. uh a scene from the 
l1ibition. Among the flnttcring notices re- city. We are C8lldidly informed that during ITALIAN CORSO, 
ceived by this concern, we copy the follow- thc£nst winter man y new and beautiful In wbioh Twetn Blooded Uorse" wlll bo let looae In 

""- tbe Art1ina at one tim&. 
ing from the Alta Californian : gol en chariots, taulcau cars, roman war e�•or further particulars eeo illuminated Post.rs, 

'fhe great success tlmt has attended Fore- chariots, new wardrobes, costumes &c., the Litbo�rapbs, &c., at tho principal notbla. 
paugh's Great Show for the past week is clue Mardi-Gras Carnival of grotesque characters , aug5•IOQ_.J&w 
alooc to the merits of the exhibition. The as of the fables of old, ba,•e been added, all 
combination is certainly the most complete · of which add to the hitherto magnificence of 
and populnr exhibition that has ever \'isitecl I the Great Forepaugh Show. We advise all DA.IL Y GATE

I 
our city. Although the tents arc largn tbao who wish attend n really meritorious, first• 
ever used here before, they cannot contain class Menagerie, Museum, &c., to pay Fore

CITY: 

the masses that flock to-witness the perform- paugh a viMit on the 14th of June. 
aoces, both aftcrnooo and evening. The 

· zoological department receives great atten-

I 

tion on nccount of its very good coll<'clion of 
rare and curious formed and named an imals.
.Although tins department alone is worth the
price of admission, their is is also a first class 
ring performance. The gracefu l anll Jaring 
bare-back riding, the gymnastic frats, the 
leaping over six elephants, fac witticisms of 
the clowns-all comuiniug to make a com
plete show. The grand lllardi-Gras tri
ump!!al �e_ct pageant forms OU$) of the 

SATURDAY MORNING, FEB. :t61 1876. 

The Flyln:: Trapez. 
I Nsw Yon.It, Feb. 25 .-While the Har� 

lao brc;thtrs aod Violetta, wife of one of 
them, was goins throagb a trapez perfor
mance at the Park Theater, Brooklyn, last 
evening, the brothers felt to the stage, a dis
tance of fifteen feet, aod one of them was 
prob1bly fatnlly Injured. 
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WEEKLY PLAIN DEALER. ]
Cleveland Ohio 

'ltD l,\[KV WE.1.i:"11 UU,\' "" TH" l'L,A.l'.11' or1,1 ta: 
Bt"ILD "CO f!Y 

J . .U', BE.lllDSLET, SPUR a: (0, 

,. 
• 1  I. L. IX41\DSU; \ ,  lolo'.0, 1Pf!lllt1 T, 4, IIOW, I •

LEVIATHAN i. GRAY, ft:� ";::�:Otm>N, Jtdtton 

uni V ersal Living ;Exposition !�:::XW�

W. El

_

. !II•L

�:�

N, Loc

�
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�
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The Great Feta of 26th Sept 
F R A N C O N l ' S  

LEAV ES ITS 

Fourth AYtrn u e , N .  Y., Na.tiona.l A mphitl1 catre & Zoologieal Ga.rdens 

WlTB 

500 Men and Horses, 500 Animal Ca.ptives 

And Sixty Car Loads of <Juriositles, 

By Double Sp�cial, lfailroad E.-ucursion Train, 
TO GIVE 

Two Hrantl World-Wonder IBxhibitions of his 

$ 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
Metro olita.n Anim 

Colossal Hippodrome 
FiUtlll TIIE CIT1' OF Nlt\V YORK! 

Headed hy !llon•, ncnri Fr:mronl in person. 
'TJ,l• wotlo IIDd ,:,gaol CQfJ)S, being the o:ily nip• 

!;'i[bli'��II IJ>e CnlkJ ��IN, ...W j;ht 1t4 11m •ncl only 

In Clevelo.ml on 1he �001 or September . 

.s-CARD TO TJl'IC PUJILJC.� 
'J:b� i;roat •uccrs., �r:,J,,os. Fr&noo· 1 ·, 'Irou�,e of Rip. 

po<l.ro:xie Rider,. aotl uoe:,:�rnpled popul&rlty Jloce their 
aninJ In the \Jnlt,,d l:!tatu lo �lay lut, has IDdo<:ff a 
nlllll1"1t of small Cll"c�s. can.no.', Jtdo tJJon. IUld 
otb,r Inferior exhibition� not 01117 .ta adopt 1h1 Utlt or 
•·llfppodro111e," and to adTnrt!S(I th.tr ii.ring uhlbltlona 
for which llom. l'ranconl hu rend......i ldm3clf celebra
te,! h<>t)I In J:nrope and Ibis eountrJ', llll� thry ha.,. 
enn !ltd the oobhu� dlrcntery lo ,opy hu W:. 
&!DOI', •erballsa1aDCI byOIW 1111.wortby mea!l! endca,1'0T 
to palm �b•lr •rorlOD• tbow upon I.I>• publlo tor the 
orlgln•lftnd i;eou!ne foato ,,J,lcb Franoool'slllppodrome 
•!OM .bu tl16pQJra or ahl 

Tboro •ho bue OTU wlt 
e1:blb1Uon tf FttllCClll'• (1 
l'a, .nctd 11rt t ua,,1'114 

W•it J,r IA• Grt. >4 l'<t• of IAr 251A •f �tpl . 
FBABC0N1'8 TllAVELil!G RIPP0DB.0llm 

I!\' CLf_\°l';LAlliD, 2CTII u:FTE.liDJ:n �. 
llrillla11t reprel! nt&t1001 of th, Clu.>la GalllllJ u g1.,, o 

by tbb &llcl<llt Or.'11::< and -J?omanr, t<>J;,tbar "1th tbe 
d&rill& ,plen.clorallf th& IUppqt.-cme, aoek,o,IUlll m ..iern, 

By Fn,nt,onl"li Orcat Troupe I 
In which 1-utlflll ,·ennloo and �autl,al llo�• form 
the prlnotpal f._..h t.•. 
J'o�?.�� .!:��, .�� o.od bla l11compa:ablt 11.teda 

MONS. CllL\IU:-l'I Mad hll 6Upfto a>uielari .Jiona 
Do."« .lt•1,:,, and l'Ju:--;cr.:. 

�ION8". NICOLA &n,l hi• three o,mnaatic Oflil! 
ellr: aupuhiZ .C0Jllelte4 CllARTQ'l' n.1.0ES; aD4 

��!!·.E 
C .!.F••s by Ladies ill Call -.id a�lr 

Director of the Uipp<Y.lrome . . • • •  , Mo110. llenti iraoconl 
Pre,tdent ortbo Oames • . . . • . . . • . • . . . . . .  Meo•. Ohlarlnl 
v24er �rthe T.ltan &11J . . • • . • • • • • •  : • • • • • • • • •  n Oaul, 
THE GREAT TEXT OF THE PIPPCDROME 

COVERS .AN AnEA OF TWO A.CBES ! 
Th= ample dlm•ruloll•, calculated to aecomco&ate 

ott°" T•o ThGll!&lld People, are olmM F:lldoct lO ,-t. 
tract and r!Tel l'dcltallc,11 · � wh n ••"'J' pr. fll U.. 
�11etomre b 1111<4 'llilll�, ,mt .. ID 11111,t :J:;o... 
trlcal ord<r •=d tbe � p, '1 a:i._,s UC �  
ar'matod tac , lt f  !a:�\ol_,;,\m,a -. m..,_ 
ala,: opec,tacl;,, cr:O �tbe • -CIC Ue.collp t'oe!l 
p:«eoud by llld1 • �17 &.� = !nl¢• • .,.. 
'l.n 'bn-. � 

'Ihetcllo•::.C :. 

Tllll r.;tuu!  
with 

ltc\pto•• 'l'rlump'llal Return to B ,111e. 

�-: SEVEN MASTODON.IC EXHIBITIONS 
A,:er tbe c <tlltlt o� Cattl:#'d ; ln which th6 eatlre 
stock .of Bonu, Pome&, KlttJ!ania. C&lllt� (lter, 01· 
t:l.b�, c1.ar:ou. Can; u,;;.-th•r wllh Ule E4u�aiao 
, orpe, tn .,,_, wtll bol O.l!p!&Jed in o� grand secme or 

1 aotlon. 

,. ,  

I 

Six Colossal Canvases !

A METUOPOLITAN MVSEUM 
c r Gla•a Stenm Bnglno, Bohemian Glau Blowere, and 
nearl1 CIOOO l"urlo!ltl•s from enry clime, with BtallltJ'• 
African JnterpNter, 

Zanga, lhe se,•pet1,t Subduer, 
Jn the r,aa,pan:nt Den of!:Q lloneter Ptlhons, encircled bJ nearl1 6-0 fee l of (,raehlng All&COod.u. 

:i,ic only perma:cnt Jiqucatrlan urgai:lr.allon in America, 

THE GREAT NEW YORK CIRCUS 
rrc:m , erm'.loeolled tl,OCO,OOO Fonrth Avcnoo Home. 011tnumberlo : any five c1mblned 

e!rolllo; CircaeTroup •· 

200 !atchle�s Star Performers and Priceless steeds. Eleven Lovely Lady Artists. 
Tll.S MOST FAMOUS 

Riders, 
Leapers, 

Acrobats, 
Funambu,lists, 

Jugg'lers, Gymnasts, 
And Tumblers, 

Of Elllland, France, Italy, Rpaln, and Soolh a11d North America, and 

F :C -V EJ  G- ::R EJ .A. T  O L C>  � N & I  

The betot '.Educated Trick no,.e1 , tho 80 emalle•t and 
Baucl,omeat Arabh• a11d Shetlud Ponlee, aod the Fl neat 

Perform ing Dor s and MonkeyR 

IA tbc world. A •upetb oeparue Cin:aa Pnmlon, wltb. 
I&!• comfortable, and ellglb:e 1Scat1 for F' .-e Thoo1and 
Spectatou. 

PliOF. PAGR"B CO�ST.ILL ATION OF 

25 �fo ist M usic ians 

IN �9000 UNIFORM. 

THE GRANDEST MARTIAL BAND 
And Urcale1L Musical Featore extant, ioclndlDg the Lion or the Boston Peftee Jnbll!c, llcnry 8. Paae, the 

King Cor11ot Player. Do not f•ll to hear their ravl1hio1 

FREE STREET CONCERT 
In the $20,000 Golden 

.N!Y{1ijl\t GIB GU$ .MUSltAL BR1��Wt 
,, 8

LE �Id. TH�N £Bo1IRIO 'I' 

BIGBW A Y '8:0Lm Y PARADE, 

OR p -·OCB:8,ION OJI' TH" N &TI0:,1"• moroh�lhi; "n llllmllable \in" o! D•u. ln:r aud Refnl:•nt Glory 

th- TlllltTY l4A-lwJVE VOVlN•i J,AIR� l'ra,�n• C•t•. un1 Art•Zmb�llt. ed and l_linu .nid 
e
Vehlc'e,, Arabian t:,t , I•, Fairy l'oote•, and l'a• o l ied lie a11,• ,, and i;lvlog r,eo \:low of 

Zanga and his Python Playmates, 
Lengel i n  the Oen of T igers, 

And the B h  Jlhant•, Camel•, and r urraloM. n"'1 1Le eoftlcH Cara,·ao o! the 

Scven-�,old Uamm• .th Sllow ��x 1>ositio:n of the Era .

TWO GUANO JIOLU>AY E�TEUT:IN\1ENT::, EACH DAY. 

An utonilhing and duing e:thiblt,oo or Lo,.y Eqal
librhl .. and 

LA PERCilE EQUlPOISB, 
By lle>•re. St�ut and Plsh•r, upon a l'ole 30 (tt.!. bigh 
cnrled IIJ one a11d mounli'il by th other ; con,l<lor'4 
the lllr't wor.4ttl'II\ rtal er H&lllnolng ntt wltotued. 

THE CO�DE�INED GLADIATORS. 
l tbrlllln.g Illullratl"o or th& Arou• 

THE OSTRWUES OP THE DESERT1 

' 11otid t,y m ;:itod Arab> at , , • .-,ed 
TlfE HA131TS OF TflE CA.MEL 

w!ien runurd by Bedoula llorumeo, 
Tho extraotdtury Artatn, «�,!; the tiJOOLAY 

F.A)IILY, will ;In 111 ellhlblllon 9! 
JEi:x rc.um:1-·. i 

op<ln a nwrln;c platfonn arc;ond tht CGllt� 
ltx•rcl- of tho �na;c, la wblch l!. Cb� 

perform hie dancing hors,9 l'RlNt:E ed DO� .JUAN. 
Grand �ctn• of the Homan lllppcdrrme, 

Tlar&e Cllarlo1-Two Done• Abreaat, 
drlnn by Ladlea In "'1lmated coutt t for th• pri- of 
the Inppotlromo. 

L,\ COURSE OREQUE, 
.a. aeen• or th4 turr • .,. itb llx. hcr..-.t, en. mllo M&b. by 
.ix J.adia. lo JOC!l:ey ecrtume_ 

ORA.ND CHARIOT RACE. 
Two �plendld Olloriot•, drlnn Four hor.e11 abteut act 
.IIJlu,: at full lpttd. by ll .... a. Steut t.Dd Ca,,!nllader, 
a ll,cbt ol t..rrillc ll)>lcn..tor an•l animation nenr before 
YIIDtsied. 

Th• n•xt ttrr�i,entatlon wm b� a 11ttrpri•I�,: add-.
by three 1lor,,1•moo , ridlag two houe1 61Ch, at run opeed 
wblle e.ao<IIDII up, Eotlll•d 

Lea Jeu:r. de la 4-e OIJ'tnplade, 
Taken f«m the &nci•nt •J>Ott c:alltil Desnllorte Nt:ml• 
dl�n, by !\!ems. Stoat, l!ergeaot •nd Cadwallader. 

Amma'."1 fllhlblUOD of lleld 6putJ. by he � 
Udl,a. whO will tnltt tc � -� " l!a 
prize lo • 

GRAND SIEEPLE CHASE, 
mouot•J oo fleet •oi be&ati!ul ..eurwn. Jmar� Inc 
dli., renOe.!,•e. 

CAMELS AND E.LEPIIANT, 
Including tbo perf011UD- or lht lralned Eltphant 
Amerlcllll, b1 hla Tutor, lltastu Leon A..rtour, � 10 
Jtarll. 

Atn whlcb1 a COlDI0 Raeeo( l'cml ... or • Tra..-mle cf 
the Turf, callN tbe 

COURSE DES Sl.'IGl!S, 
tlddtn by Monkiea io Jookty CO@tnme, 

The eoterlalnment Lo conclude with the 
FLIGHT OF LIBERTY BOBSES. 
Unmouuled,an, ga,..auy deooraW 'With 'IIJIIII •�n
aner the manner or the ltaliua 1lono • 

. #lr Adml11lon 25 Cent•, to all paru of tbe 
ll1ppodrome. Xo halC prl�. 

»-• 01>fG ai 2 u4 l' o"oloc.11 ; per{orlllUIOtll «.m
mences at8 a11d Ii o·c1oot, P. ti . 

.e:i"Boot1 coolainiog an IIIU!ltrated Ulst-Ory or the 
Oruc!an U!ppodro1110

! 
t011•ther with a full programme ol 

Ibo J><rlormau- a ven 111 Fr&llconl'e Colo..&! lllppo
dromo m�y bol p=.bsoed d tho Uaben in at ten�. 

Olntl&nd. Augii,t.!!!,_l.i!_�---:---�-o
-==-.,_,,.-=---'--

o/ G 

Doora open al 1 aod.1 l'. ll New York Cucu Grand Onltr ("Ir le and K1ue
1
•!�1!.l'1l�tr,cr9rn,f:::l1ng 

one hoW' l•ter. I tlATURDAY MORNIN G, AUGUST t, lffl . ••• • • • 
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ll'IUr•d Cn B ,olnllc r>OltoJIH GI 2d elaN ma&tel' 

sno,vMAN BARNUM . 
Comprehensive Record of the 

Amusement King's Life. 

!urn ·rupt 11nd live tm,cs wa,- ,e urned 
out, n:t he ro,.r• from I be first I ike Ant.ens
and from t ht! sC>i,ond like the on quot<:11 
phenix. His Jirst J!reat Jos;; is �eldom
thought, of, us it (,.C�J.lrred ill U:•:�:\;, wher. 
he wa;;com1mrati, ely au oiJs<'llf(• mall; uuc
whPn it w,1.� anuouuet'Cl in IS;xi thaL the
failure of the great .fno:ne Glor·k company
had :;wept away �\Ir. Darntun·:-. entire fort 
une, popular t>stimated at $1,ll00,000, the
public amm,,ement was as it wonl<l be now
at tbe failure of a Gould or a Ya111lcrbilt.

'l'hh, is theouly part of ::\!i·. Bamum·s 
lifo of which he c,·m· spoke with b itterues.�, 
Cor he ,vas aboYc :-ill thin.� n �enial 1nan. 

H}: LI KED 'fO (UTE PLE.\SURE. l:iea:rcely any one belien,d that he would
retrieve his fortunes; m:mysnions pm·-ous 
decuu·ed tbat it was a •'judgment," amt a 

Barnum "" ,. JournaHst anti as an Ad- fe"· of the bascr sort openly .-,culted in hb 
,·ertls<>•·-Tile Barnum "'IIu,enm-J,mny rain. Yet in seven year.; he "·as greatt'L"

thau before and soou after mud, richer. 
\Yhile exlnbiting .Joyce ll eth, the colored 

ortl-Jun,bo's Ca.rrP-r-The Sho,-.i.-nau In wornan, ' " l6l years old an(l ouct the uur�e 
Lind-Ton1 Th1nub-'llarru11n'-ii Fire l,te(';• 

London. of George \\'ai,hin�ton." he rcjoiC<•cl great· 
ly when bis receipts r,mcbed �L�,00 a week, 

'I'ho greatest showman o( modern times, yet witb "Tom 'l'bumh" lw c1nadrnplerl
perb;ips the greate»t this t'arth t:VPr pro- that amount, uncl for �he nint•ty-th·e con
duced, has pastied "-":ay. < \•rtamly 1,of certs gh·eu hy ,Jennie Lim! the �ro..s re• 
�ince the days when 300,000 person;i wit> ceipts were $il!!,16l, of which OllOC'-half wa� 
nes.-.ed 11 ;;;pect;icle i n  the Circus :.Iaximu, clear profit. 
at Rome has there been such au able ad All this aud much more was i..wept away 
minbtrator iu that line :-IB Phineas •raylor i n  18.50, aml ·'for hb d:tily beefsteak he ,le• 
Barnum. And con�idering tho; imrneusc p<.:nde<I on the propert) he llad settled ou 
:id�antages o( the Magist�1· Circensium iu h i� wife." Yet another tour in 1<:n1rland
Rome, with all things fLu·uishcd to h is with "Tom 'l'hmnb" set him up a�aiu, 
band by the government, and a noble and he was i,0011 iu coutrol of thL famous 
buildin'.t in permanence, it would seem museum at tbc corner of Ann ,tree! n.nd 
that the Yankee wbo organized as lli! Bron.dwa,·, ::---e,.,.. Yori... 'fo this he added 
moved -.ya8 hy far the superior. . I fresh curiosities in rapicl !.nc:ce�siou, and 

July ;,, 1810. the future g1·ent exhibitor 
I bad it. as he said. "jw,t about to his uo 

wa>< bor_n in Bethel, Conn., where his father tion" when it wa» cle.stroyed by Jire, Julr
was au rnukeeper and country merchant. 13, 1su.i. He :,0on had auotoer 111nseum, 
The father died when Phineas wa8 hut fif- anti that ubo wa.� hurued. 'l'hen, io 1871, 

P. T. 11.\!l:,;t )I. 
teen years oltl, awl t hereafler tht> boy 
earned his own ! i ,·ittl-( as a c:l!'rk, first at 
home and theu in Brnoklyn. In  l82S he 
became a smail merl'haut, aurl added to his 
<'XpC'l'ienec by becomiug the ,•tlitor of 'J'he 
H('rnlil of Frel'doru, a11rl 1<cr,·ing two or 
three terms of imprbonmcut for l ibel,  
t.hough always for t<:llin;.: the trntb, which.
howt•,·(•r, ,nb 110 clefeu�e. Yarious Pntn
p1·isi.,.. i11tervcued l>etw�en t hP:.e :rn,l the

l..1ti "took to the roarl with a great c:omhina
tion c·ircwi a.nd n1cuagerie," aud �iuec t hut, 
rlate hi« h istory is in co!llmon knowl�rlgt-. 

Besifle the snree�ses i n  hi� ,·ilo�en tlt·lrl. 
:\[r. Harnnn1 hns lJet�n t\vke nnwil lin�ly 
sent. t•l Cougress. t wk.- ele1•t,;rl mayoc of 
Brirlgep<,rt. and fout· tinws a represeuta
ti\'e i 1 1  tue le;.::i,latura of the stat.e. He 
tTt ight ha,·C' be-,u the, president. of the 
Unitecl Stare.,;, Jll'rcbauce, i f  lu, bad not tie 

BAJ::< t•,t's Jlll:Tlll'!.A( I'. 

:=============�I be�innin,; of his c:arce:-. in whnt proved to
be his propc>r ,·oealion, us ashowmnn. His 

clined the l'rohihitioa JJomi rrntion that 
was urged npon him and if that party had 
carried the d1ty. '\\'bile lirst in Englan•l 
he learned to clri nk  wiue, and once took 
pride in his cellar, hut iu 1847 he decided 
that all intoxicant.s are ba<l, and tbereaft<,r 
rr•mained a teetotali,1• to the Pnd. As ear1y 
as l&l6 he b0ga11 the constn1ction of that 
wonderful oriental villa or palace «t 
Bridgeport, called Iraubt.au, wh ich ,,.·as 
burnerl iu 1s.;;, He built E�st Bridgeport, 
plaut<?cl many thm1sand tree!< and s1,ent a 
fortune iu i rnpro"ine: tile city. One of 
bis Jateiit gifts to t he town of his adoption 
is the hnildini;: for th<> Scientific nntl Hi.,
torical sodet i c·"' or Bridgeport. It will cost 
lil'!5,0C,'O, aod will  arltl lllH<'h to the 11rcl:i
tc1·turnl beauties of t he l'ily. He also 
preseuted a museum to Tnr••., coll<',i;c, ne·,r 
l;losto11, nml made otbo>r priucc·ly c!ona 
tions. His pl.til.osopl,y of life t:, thus "�t 
!or! h,

• 

iir�t ,·enutt·c wa� the txhihition of a col· 
ored woman 112 ye:;rs old. 

1,Jw .Jenny Liu<l <•ng;tg<•nirnt ,  whi<·h 
nett.e,1 him a quartet· or a mill io:,. wu� I he 
fir�t �rPrtt evicl�rn:t• of )ft·. Barnn,u'sgenin� 
for the show hnsi n('ss. ::;incc then Jiis 
name has become a household word, and is 
:1::�ti<•inted in t lw public Hlind wii.h everr-
thinf.( that'ti wotHkrfnl and not a little in 
tilt• l ine of attrncti,·e hoaxing-the ·'.Japnn
e.,e ".\lcrmaid'' a:ul the "'\-Vooll_\· llorse,' · 
the " \\"J:al -r� 1t :,·• "Tom Thumb" a:ul "TIie 
Plowing 1-;Jc•rha:,t.1' not to mention t.he
0Great �uai :.:." and .. �Ioril \Yax Fig-ger�.'•

J.t adds not a litt li, to popular inwre�t in 
:his �.·0111lerful man that. he· was all his l ift
pur�uM'l by two dnnirerou:-. •• J1£:1nil-"f"i,-tirc 
and in titi..:,ns a·:l'--<0ality. 'l'\Yke wa.� he ----...,..----,-----.-------· 

1,00:...S�y often ,lepends more on the mind 
than or, the fo0<l we cat. Care kills a cat. 
Fear. unpleasant forebodings, apprehensions. 
frctfulac .. -:--r.. u.n�(\r. envy. muli('e a.ntl nndtt(• 
selllshne,s afl'cct. the brain, react on the 
stomach, produce di•<'a:;e, cause a morbid 
i;tate of miud, constant unhappiness and pr,,
nu,ture death. lf one dO<)s right his mind 
sbo'ulcl n<'vcr be disturbed by anything which 
he cannot prevent. Jfo s\Jonld be thoroughly 
convinced that ifbc does his duty PrO\ idcnre 
will take rare of the rest. and ucvn ,;end acd
dcnt, poverty. rlist•1�<;<>, or aoy other apparent 
evil except for an ultimntc goorl purpose. I 
never hav� o. tipirit of rnvr or ma.lice. and re
�n.rd cheerfulncq.� a� wi�c and t·nntlucive to 
health and happitiecsti. 

He retained his activity and chet'rful ne"-" 
til l prostrated by his li'st sickness, anti 
with them that 1<erenity 'M mincl anrl un
clouded intellect which are the results of a 
good 1Jatnre, constitution, teruperanc;, and 
h<'althful exercis<'. Although be .... t k nown 
as a showman, he ranked fairly weJI as a 
writer, and deli\·ered many hundred Jeet
ures to deli!-(ht.ed audiences. 'I'mly his 
eigbt,y years were crowder! with activities, 
and bis l i re has the charm of romauce ;�, 
well a, the pntlurini:- interest, or hi�tory. 

BARNUM'S MUSEUM. 

fl.\R',1'.\l'S SbCO'dl \ll'SE!.'M. 

"The fat woman and the dwarfs rathl'r 
repelled llle-tbey do yet · but, the ghut,, 
J :ilmo,t worshiped rhem. The collec:t i011 
of ancient armor ancl weapons I have 01:ly 
once seeu equaled. aud that. was iu the 
To\\ <'r of London. At the end of foui 
hon rs· l,:'.azing I suddenly disco,·ered t ha� i 
was mnclf al t110-L as much of a. show tn 
i-;ornc of the visitot·s as the uuo,enm ,�a.� tu 
me, for as 'Gawkv Bill from Arcadia' 1 

acted t lw d,ara<'tcr to r,c-rfectiQn, Last, 
lmt far from lt•ast wa.'I the theater. I had 
rcacht'd th" ac;" of twPnty-one just before 
Jca,·;n'-(' home. mul had ucv('r se�u a dra
matic Js,•rformance. 

'"l'hc plav nt B11rn 11m's (it WI.\.• 011 the 12th 
of ,J uot•, JS.ii) wns 'The Patriots of Sum
tc:1· · and the actors l1:1rl rir,c• c>nthnsi :�, tj,• 



pat.1-l�gid ti l l  Rll my ueighbo" 
laugl,ed at we, sh,.d t he mo,;t reitli� ic 
tears, applauded till my bnnd" were !!Ore, 
and went Rway swelling with patriotism. 
It h11<led me, too, for [ worked ruy way 
home 11s "oon as pos.�ible a111l enl isted un
der t he next,cnll. Oh. it w111< nil ,·rry, ,·ery 
renl to me, nnd .,,·en now I IO\'P 1.0 tell mv 
own ho)' of my first and only visit to Ba;. 
ouru's Museun1." 

BARNUM AND JENNY LINO. 
Re, Uroncl1t H�r to A m�rl""a� and .Made 

S500,000 011 thf' \'entu..-... 
.:\fr. Barnum wa.-< forty years old Rt thP 

time he brought Jenny I.ind to Americ•:,. 
Her Mrival in �ew York occurred Sept. 1, 
1800, and she wn� rereived with !.(real en-
1h uimt1m1.  'l'wo or t h ree ye11rs before bis 

eatb lfr. Bru-nnm n-counted the i<tory of 
\hat day. Hi11 "Yes s1>11rkled 1tnd h<> grew 
Tisib))· excited a" he spoke. He said: 

"It WR-'< n beautiful afternooo. The VP,.. 
eel \\Ill< 11e,·eral days IRt.e, and we were all 
WRt<:h iug for her rather a11 xiou.�1v. At J 
o'clock the new8 that 11l1t, was i11 sight wa"' 
tt•legraphed up from t--arnly Hook. J 11t 
onpe set ont i n  a f.111,(, ho11rdMI the steamer 
at Quarantine, and in 1 l11• midst or II ch<>el'
ing crowd on th(• stt-11mer's deck welcom,•d 
,Jenny Lind to America. Ordinarily ,.., ,., 
w:ui not pr.,tty-i11 fact, ,;he wa"' rather 
plain, although her race was always " 
pleasing pne-but on t h is occasion the ex 
cit.-ru11ot 1u:d pl<'a,m r<· of the moment 
transformed h<>r into ,, beautir•tl woman. 
Inmunt-rahk L·nited !--tat!'� flag" were lly
ing on t.he shippin:.c "' W<' pas.,;ed up ,.,e 
harbor, aod when th•• ,iailors on oue Ve>,.�el 
dipped the ><tm-,.; :uul stri)les in hP.r honor 
Hhe hlrw R kis,; 
from lwr tl t1l!;<'rs 
to th<• w a ,. i n  g 
flag. But as we 
p11>1><ed ca�tl.- 1.11�
rlt>n alittle11Chno11-
er lay ther ... with 
the roysl flag of 
Sweden llyini.: llt 
the {,taff. At I he 
Kight nf it, lt'llrs 
<·ame into ti,� <•res 
of t h is wonlst; t.(t
whom a natiou
wa , about to •un· .JI::'-XY r.1'\n. 
•1otnHJ,(P, nm! ,;o �lonht ht.-r I hou�t1ts went
hr :ma) In her .. ,u·ly home, lll'rtC11th t he 
roof of lwr fat lwr, 1 l:1• poor ,;hoernaker nf 
Htockhol111. 

" \ t t ill' A t lant i<· ,lock,s, at the foot of 
( '.rn1tl st ret'I . :itJ,tNIO or 40,000 people had 
gnther< <I to Wl'i<"o1111• ttw �ightinl.(ale. 'l'hP 
•i""" of shippin�. tre<>s. lampposts and 
!HllJHetop>< Wt'rt• thruni,:1•,l w:th people. �o 
is1u:h jnm had e,·er he1•u ,e1>11 iu �l'w York.
ht fact, :S-ew York appeared to ha,·e
emptied itself into thi" ()Rrticular l>a11in,
a111l all over tla, city pnbli<· placl.'8 were 
prac�icall)· dt:.rerted. The steamship glided 
i11to ht>r pl11c,,, 11 gangplank wa-, launcht>d,
a carriage whi1·h had been waitmg w1�-. 
drawn into posit ion, and wirhout delay
Captain We><t· escort.ed .Jenny Lmd do,•·u
the plank to it amid the prolonged <'beers 
of the multit.ude. l ha,•e ne\"cr he..rd 1111<-11 
a cheer since. It was the ,·nice of a joyous 
people without one unhappy tone in  it.
The carriage IL'< soon as po,<.siblc J,i,gan to 
make its way through the throng n ,cl
u nder t he IIJ'<:ht>S whi<'h hsd heen erectJcl 
to ,velcome hrr. The first arch, which
fronted t ht> water. bore t he i nscri pti<>n,
'\V,•lcome, ,Jenny Lind.' 'l'he �1·cond w,�-. 
elabo:-atec l wil h the Amer;cun eal.(IO and
the \\Oros, '.Jenny Lind, \\'elcome to
America.'

"As soon a.� the carriage started the 
crowd broke down the light picket. railing 
which held them back, and in the scramble 
and rush many ,vere thrown down 11nd 
trampled u nder Coot. The occupant.a of 
tho carri&l(e w<1ro fairly deluged with 

owers throw:i · the enthusiastic peo le. 

The police fina lly succeeded iu forcing tlic 
crowd back, and once clenr o( the thrnn� 
the carriage was driven rapidlr to the 
Irving hot.-!, at thl! corner of Broadway 
11nd Chambers street, which the party en• 
tered before the news of her destination 
spread and another bud opportumty to 
gather: but i t  wa.-, not long bafore it <lid 
so, and would not, be appe:,sed n ut.ii )Ille. 
Lind appeared at 0111, of the Broadway 
windows 11ml repeatedly bowed. The 
crowd did not diminish as the day waned, 
un<l twice a�nin shP was oblige-cl to appear 
au,! satisfy new comers. 

· '\Voru 011t with the day's excitement
::.be ret.ir<••I about I) o'clock; it was so an• 
11011nced, au<l the crowd slowl): dii<appearecl. 
About 1 1  o'clock it IJe�,in to gather a!,(aiu, 
when the Xew York )Ju,sical I<'nn<l society, 
com,isting of nbou� 200 mu,;iciaus, ap· 

tar.,·. to pay all t e1r expense.., to furnisli 
her each day \\ it h a carrial!;C and hol'!,es, 
and to J>RY her f l,OJO for each <.-oncert or 
oratorio in ,, hkh she san�. He iigreed to 
pay ,J ulius Benedi<-t. $2.,,1)00 to cob:lnct 15G 
concl•rt,;, aucl to pay Beltt>tti, the baritont-, 
$1�,;'i(JCJ for th• sam(• 11uml11-r of concerts. 

Aft-Pl' gh·ing ninrty-three couct'rts in the 
t·nited i-lat,•s and i n  Cuhn the conl ra<:t 
was a1111111led by :'lli&-< Lind, who paid Mr. 
Barnum $1 ,()()(, ench for the seven concertH 
lncking to mak,• 100. and $'2;;,ooo forfl'it for 
not cornpletinic the J.iO according to t.he 
contract. ,fcunv Lind 's net :l\·ail� of the 
conc-ert.� 11nue.: Mr. Barn um's m1u111ge
m<,nt, ,,frer dednl'ting th!.' �1">,000 anrl ii,000 
forfeit money. were $1i6,6i,,.09, and :\fr, 
Barnunl's gro�� receipts, nfter payin� 
Jt:nny Lind. were $.';;t3,4,;tj. '!�. 

:\fore than !or1.�· years h:,ve passed sinc-e 
the flrst of tho8e r:oncerts was given. 
Jenny Lind's beautiful ,·oice has long be<•n 
i,ilomced. • 

TOM THUMB. 
Th.- Littlt• Y<-llow 'Who Wau One of Har-

11u1u ,.., Chief .A ttrM.�tlon11. 

it.� 
� 

�J 
� i

� Charles 8. Stratton twi,e fill1>1l thf' cof
fer., of Thtrnum at 1,.i11tes wheu the show- F-=�����==-
man most needc:l n,om•,·. il 
"General 'J'mn 'rh11mh.'' :is 

CASTl,E (lAJIDEll, WIIEN JENNY I.LXll SAS'G. tlw mi<IJ.:et W!I� called, was 

. 

�
. peared on the scene. ei,corted by about "discon•red" by lhl' chnm

t,venty l'Ompanic>< or Xcw York ,·ol11nte�r pion atuUl<Clllent pun·eyor
firemen-the J11t.ter then rPpre,.enting the in 18.11 . null 11ftl'r s o  !II I' · 

greatest power in Xcw York city . wi t  I, mt111�hs of t.ra,·<>I in t he · -::. 
torches. The firemen formed so as to keep l"11ite<I �ta.t,es "as !al.en to ; 
back the cr�wd aml gi,e the mnl-ici:w, England. 'l'hl•re tbe little , . �- "1RA"M'ON. I===========;== 

ampll' b():tee, for by this t ime not IC'ss_tlrnn f e I I O w ereau"I " tremen 
:?Q.000 people were again gathered alon;;; ,lous se 11sat ion. and tbric,• appeared "by 
the two sr reet•. In II few min utes �lilt'. royal command" hPfOre Qu1oen Yictoria,

h,·r fa mil\' 11nd (riPIHb. Lind, eseortP<l hy myself. appeared at the 'l'hc (lt�,;eutatiou 8,,,.up Wt�, atllthiug i nwindow, wliich was tLJ,, signal for l>everal 
miuntes of loud cheering. 'rh<' serenade m:u,y way,-. n,1runm allll thl' gcn<'ral were 
tbeu began, and it wa,; a grand one, worthy received 1 11 t lw l.(r<'at pictnr<, gallcry. at one
of the O<'ca..,;iou. Theo 11 committee waited end of which wn,• the qneen an,J Prince
on ,Je1u1 ,. Lind and presented her with an A!be'.1 . t i 11, ])11tc-l1l's� of h'.en;: th,· f>u k,• "!

1 1  . ·of . Jco I p  i I ti e "" e f ti e \\ i;l 11 111.(to11 aad other,. " I  he i.:"1u•r:Ll , a,, re,-s \\ e 11 I 1 n-1 0 I n, - 1 r c-nn, ,� "w• II· 1 ·  I : . , ., J 'kAmn�if'ians of .'l.merica. �Lie thanked them I 1' n 1111 e .. 1 · • . •1 ,ei 1 11 00 •1 1� I , 
l,ordialh·, and after a few minutes' conver- , ,. "''!x tlol l,!£1ll•·d wit h tlie power of loco 
sation retired Wt-aried and delighted with I ll�OtlOU. :,;\ll"Jll"ISl' llllll plett,nr .. _.,·�r•• de-
the • , t·· f 'the d· . rnctP.d on t,ie eoaute!.laO <"{>:-t of toe royal 

C\ en � <• . a,. I . I 'I''· l I l . ,. " ' t t l  t ' ·  ,. · ,- k , 1 ctrc e. ut•. l.(cuera :u , auee, Wll h a ,1r111 ,. ,n , ,me .,ew , or · was ,ery poor ,· 1 l , . 1 ·  I " I '  1.1" suppl!ccl wid1 opera halls. Jenny I.ln�I st�p. >Lill ·,, ,c 1"'11"'' " 1  t 1111 1'11 ;ng is 

hull aru•rw:u-d 'fripler hall was iitill i n• tan.ce rnad� " ,·('ry �racefnl l>o,,. 1u11l ex;
con,'t>ll'lc. alt hon�h work lrnd l>eeo lltU<hed clauued. 'hgou <',·eu1ug, la,t, .. , a111l !.!ent I�-

. ·  � . . · meu.' A hnr,.t o[ lnn(!l,t cr fol!owc,I lluson ,t as mnch as po�s1ble. So we made n I t i · 'J'b · 11 t I l · I tour of the cin to fielect a place for ,m "" u a i,rn. e que,•n •l'n 00 ' um >Y 
opeuin!.". E,·er):WIH're we wt-ut. we were the hRnd, le,l l11m 1d.10_ut th!' :.aller}' a11d
eeeortef\ hr large crowcls. Indeed, nothinµ ll"k_ed l11m m,a11y qut•snons, tt11: answers to 
I t J · I · l t lk d b I which ki;pt t ue part\ Ill nu unmterruptl'<l ,u • enuy --'1!�t was u. �e a. ou · or J,.t,rain of n1errin1ent>' t !iou�ht �f. l• rnally we selected Ca.stle He told th� quPen t bat h,• l ikPd her pict·Uardc11 . . Ni ;.:reat 1�·:1,- tht- d�mand for tic.: nre gallery ''first rnte,"' and expressed a ets that ,t, was decided to dispose of t,hem ,lesire to �L'l' the Pcince of \\.'aJ,.�. 'J'he at anctton and nt the 1>l11ce where she WR.• . • . 
to sin" for th!' first time in America. This queen told l: 1 t n  thl' _priutt- w,�s III l,e,J, um
too ,;;1..s 1111 inn,wation-tickets to au en ' tlia_t h<' sh,'_>l: i<l s<·•· htPI o11 some furnn- or 
t t' · t b I I f I Cl\'<IOn. 'ln<· general then WPllt thron!!h Pr a1n tnen ac tu�,·er :,e Ol"e .>et!n auc• h " " 1 r 1 • 1 

· 
t· 1 · 1 • •t 1s re,..,11 a1· per orutall<:l!. �aYl· 11� t tt.11e<·�. 1�!•�( rn_t _'1� Cl Y-. ,. , . . . songs and r~eitation,-, a11,I aftH a cl 11t 

• 

'I he da) "a."' lh ea,} .md \\ et ID the <''I· with Prine,• .\lhert 1 1, .. ,. '"'I'<' p<'rmit:ed to trPn>C, lmt t he hothe �ms �r?wded.' 
nl withdraw. B1u·1111m ha;I, i1ow1•1·c·:·, shockc,J 

�h?a.�.i�, an n���-�p�t c<� �n)p����iou ?1 0.0! the lord iu waitiug Ly l1i:I t:ii . : 1 rc· t" 01,. sh1J lu.,"'� o� 1 ... � teuts, ,t�n1 1s:,,1011-1t "w �ervt� tl1t� r11 t' of uo; :uldr<:;-..;:11�� t:1 .... 'i;:t� n "::=:=:=:=:=:=����=:=:::'.: �ll sl!11l1�::,"" th1•11, Oll� 1·h1t-_f currency . be, directly, lrnt. ,J,., di I not 1,pp<• ,r " ca,-,, rmg English nntl :c-pnn,�h coin at that tune 11bout the infrai·tiou of it • aud wx, :L� 11ff11• -was. plac<'<l 011 � I I  who ente.red hr th� 1,1,.e ai, pussil.le. propr,�t.o: of the �J:Ud�n. Gt>rnu, the h1tt- The Du:..i o( \Vl•ll:ugton fr.·iiu•ull"tc·r, lnd . 1n _the fir><� t 1ckel,_,�,·er solcl for calleJ. to 1,ee the �neral at his public le.Jenny LnHI 10 ..\.m�nca 11t �,._,, a sum t�1at vees. Ou one oc,:::ISion the l i ttle fellow wa.� 11ppeare'.l 101 �'.':nse rn_ t hotie_ lla
yi;. Th�,

" rst marr.hing up and down the p;atform per• da1 1 .!29 ticket" "ere sold, the �r<>--� t· , tb • =eror •nd i\=ssed i n  the -t ... 1·· • I 1 · ., ,.,, , 1,1 ..- 1 , sona 11.g e en.,.. � .. . ,1mmu. 'c., ,z« >eJU-:, .'" • . . . ..... ar11 tJe well known uniform of the flrst Xapoleon.��,·und flay_ t�; rPm111mnu:_ -
"�nts, t? the Tho ·• rron Duke" asked him the subject of �=========:;;;:-==::;:: 

nu'.nbcr o
,
f .l,?·t '.•s

bron::rh
.
t �1 •. , •. H-': m,'.ku? a h is  meditations, to which t ho repl)' came tot.ti of $'�4,4.�.Zi, for t la flr�t mght s con . d" ••I "l .. ti ·1rikin" of the Josi, . Tl • •  · . 't ., . · 1 t J . 1mme ta= y, was 1 .., "':rt. . ,ere I�n •- flllt�llon m • enn) of the battle o( \Vaterloo." "Thi� display

�,rn,J s 11'.h'eut was the :;,�·R\ <·Ht :l-1U�111ent of wit," a!ldi< Barnum, .. ,�a,; chronicledc,l'nt th,tt �a� e,.er Ix-en w,tuess.,d m the th crb ut. t h1- conntr,· and wa" of itselfht,;torv of '.'\c,w ' orl· '' rou� 0 , • . 
B • : .i . 'j 1 1 worth thousands of pounds to the exh1ln arnnm s or1g11rn contract w t  , the tiou.''great sin;..'l'r contained some strange pro-

'l'he little l,(Pner,1! mu.de a secon<I vi!;it to ,•i,;ious. He ngr�e<l to furnish her with R f•:uro= in tS5i, a:,cain under :\Ir. Barn11m'swaitin:,c maid. a msle scf\·1u1t nod a secre- ,.,, 
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management, anti in company with a:1 
other midget, :\li'i_S Ln,inia \Vnrren. The
two fell m Jon�. and their marrta)(e sub..e 
queutly at Xcw York was cond11<:tc1l wi th
a l l  the uotorietv that :\Ir. Jl;1rnum ,·oul,I
compa.,,s. 'l'h<'y · became man and wife , n
the fa,;hionable Grace church, o n  Uroad
way, autl the ceremony was witnessed by a
great crowd of aristqcrat ic veople. 

Their wedded exi><tl'nce pro,·ed a singu 
larly happy onl'. A child, l:orn of the
union, tlietl in infancy. l:ltratton died some 
yea.rs :.ihro, and aftt'r a proper :;ea ... "'!OD of 
mourning his widow entcrefl into second 
nuptial" with another ,liminutive specimen 
of humanity who figured on the play hil:.s 
as Count Magri. ___ _ 

JUMBO. 

Sonu,t hlnr; About Uarr,um•� Big Ele•

1•hant 'l'hat \Va� :So :t'amous. 
Jumbo was the hig�st elephant in cap

ti\•ity, and though he was in the l:nitl'tl 
Stale,s hut two yea,-,. he was b)· all od<l.s 
the best known snow animal e,•er iu the
country. He was kil led i n  a r11il roa<l acci-
dent at �t. Thoma.�, Ont., on :,,epr. J:\, 1885,
11111I �re11t wru, the sorrow of the ch ildren
thereat. 

! ,J umbo, according to the testimony or 
Sir 8amuel Baker, wa.� captured whcu \'Cry
young by a band of Hamean Arah .. �, who
hroug!it. him from the :-;ettile river, in
Aby�iuh, and ,li�p05cd of him to a Bava
rian l'>llector named ,Johann t;d, midt. 
Jumbo w:-is then le,-� than four feet hi ·h 

ss . 
agen• to ntiproach llr. Bartlett, the super 
iot1'1ldent n� th<> �11rd,•11, on the subject.
Hl· ,·onf.-rred wit h I he l'ouncil o( the gar 
den, and tbC"y ac<X'pted my offe1· of $10,000 
ftJr the animal. 

\Vhen the F.0.11:lish pcopl" got informa
tion that Jumbo WU& to ho takca out o(
tbe connrry they wcr<• fairly wild with ex
ritement. )fnny newspapers looked upon 
it a:, an outrage, and blamed the superin
tendent oC the )(anl,·u, the council an,l 
e,·ery oee who harl anything to <lo with 
the affair. 'fhe great arr. critic, ,John Rus
kin, took part. in  the disetts.�iou, and Sllitl 
that E111d:rncl was not accustomed to �I'll 
her peto,i, The-re WIili so mnch 1U,,satis!ac
tfo11 exp1·essN1 �bat t be zoological i.arden 
people tried to induc<' my u�ent to re><cind
the snle, hat I toltl t hem I could not; I had
anuon nren the µnrC'hase of the dephant.
and l could not afford to di,;appoint tb.,
-\rnerican P"'')ph•. 

'l'he stock holtlers of I be zoological l,(anl1>n
held ,. me 111' where they insisteri that
the council ha<! no right •o �el: witbont.
their c·or.Sl'nt. an<l got, out, an injunction
on ns, whit. , by ..ome h•!!al hocns•J)O(;ns 
which I (•:• ·'not explain, f·;une np i n  the
con rt of chancery. 'l'he editor of the 1..on
dou 'l'eleo:r'.�ph. )Ir. Lesarge, "ent Ill\' ,. 
tt'l<•o:ram i11 which he i;tated that all t bu
Britbh <"llildren were <listr,•,,t.'<.I at t bl' ele
pb,rnt's ,Jer rtnre; on what terms "·ouhl I 
return .Jumbo� ""Answer, prPpaid, unliu1-
ite<l." 

====::;::====::::ll and tra,·e!e<l with another l'lephant or his 
own a;;e, which bas since <lied. He w '"
purcha.,C'f.i by t,he .Ji1 rdiu cle5 l'lantel!, in
P11ri,., i n  !Kill, and after �even yearo,i c,r 
rapid growth was t-ransferred to the Lou-

"'hen I read the last thrPe words of thi,i
tlispatch I am afraid that the spirit of prac
ti�tl jok1np: took posse,siou of me for a
ruome11t. I took the Ent:lishman at J,i,.
word 11n,l 1111sweretl "unli1nitL-<l. •· I told
him that !:100,000 would not induce nH' to
eaucel 11.1� p 11rcba!Se, and tiH�n J �an� hin1 & 

preuy full <l(•.,cription of 1 1 1y cir,·us. com 

• 

J L }180. 

1nencing, '"4'1.} large:;t tPnt sf•ats :..:to,000 JJ"r
sou�," ct<" . ,  and eudcd with wh-d1 iug uloog 

1 life 1111<1 pr,'"P<·rity to the British nati<'n, 
'fhc 'l'elP,i:ri,. )h and .Jnmho.'' 'l'l.isdi,;pat<'h 
,v:.s pu bl iKhed i u 'l'ht• Telegraph t ht> next 
1nor11ing:1 antl was rc•pnhli:--hcd on th.t, fol-

• lowing <lay in tlw principal 1 1ewspa()l'l'>I 
tbrou�bout Creat Britain. ft did ih part
i n  keeping ur, th<l ,·xcitcmeut. 

.J umho h;l'l never bl-en out of I he garden
.since the tlay he entct"ed it, twenty yeal'>I

, before. Y.'heu my agent.� attempted to !(et 
him out he ":ould r,ot stir; h(• ><1>t•med to 
know in,;linctivcly that something extra 
ordinary wa , going to napJWD. �y agent 

, cabled lllP: •·.J umbo is lying i n  the garden, 
I a11d wi l l  not stir. \\'hat shall we <lof" I
I replied, "Lei him lie there ''-" long a., he

want,; to.'' All  (hi�. it will be ob�rved, 
kcpt np pnl 'ic interest. 

'!'hen we built a cal!� on wheels, ,md sunk
the wlwcls into ! Im gronnd. lt>uvin� both 

• I rn<ls of the c:i.gr ope11. lt "'"·" many day. 
don "Zoo. '' From this p:ar<lrn Barnum, beforP heconld be i i:uluced to walk t,hrou,-:h. 
Bn.ilcy& IIntchinson nrocured bim through \Ve let him get used to goinc; through fo, 
the efforts of J im Da,•is, a wel l  known .,everal day:-.., and finally sbnt him in. I 
,bowman. \Vhen ,Jumbo arrived in the I l'>ok a '"·.ore of hors!"< r.o pnll t.he c«�e out 
t·uitetl ;',tail's he was lallk, leau and tall. 

1 of the earth ,,ft,>r we harl dug around the 
.\t th•· time of his death he hatl improvNI wheel<. an,l we <lraggetl the wheels down 
fron1 \\"f.li�ht 1s,u--,o pound-.., ht'i�bt. 1:? fet>t ---��--�---�----�
!) iucbes, )(irth •J-l foet. ,; inel1<•b. to 20,l!kl 

QAlljYi GATE Ol'
D

Y. 

�"I' IIOUll1'&. AOOun) 1811.• 

TBE BIPPODBOlll.E. 

Somethlns About aho Great 8how:m-•e 
Great l!jhow. 

Barnum's Roman Hippodrome will arrive 
iu lhh city via the St. L. K. J; N. Ry. 'Jn 
Tuesday morning and will give two exhi . 
bilious here. 

While the show was at St. Louie week 
before hist, the Timu hunted up Mr. Bar
num hilJlllelf 11nd obtained the following in· 
formation concerning the establishment: 

Tho Hippodrome is owned by a stock 
company incorporated under the laws of 
Connecticut wilb a capital of $1,000,000. 
Mr. Baro nm owns the largeat portion of the
stock. W .  C. Coup, general manager, super
intendent and treasur,u ; Dan Castello, di • 
rector of amusement ; John Nixon, who di
reels the races, and some others, are also in.
tere!ted in i\. Very few have any idoa of
tho Hippodrome. lt is 686 feet long, 300 
feet wi<lo and cipablo of se�tiog 15,000 peo
ple. There are 109 lady pert'ormera, 360 
men performers and 668 perform10g horses. 
It takes ninety railroad cars to transport 
them from placo to place. 'fheee cars are 
all owned by the company, an<l marked on 
the outside, "Barnum's Hippodrome." The 
probabilities aro that tho Hippodrome will
not go as far west as was originally intend
ed, the expenec attendant on it being more 
than Barnum thinks could be realized oo 
the trip. Tho C03t of getUoi: up the show
exceeded $700,000. Some of the lady riders 
get p. salary of $200 per wcok ; others get 
above that sum. The male riderd are paid 
in proportion, so that it can be conceived in·
some aegree what an expense attends tho 
exhibition. Afrnr tbo close of the ee&l!OD1 

wllicb will uo in September, the Hippo• 
dr,imo organi1..ation w'tll bo tnken to Europe 
to return no moN . 1 hreo steatnert' are al
ready chartered for ti.Jo pu�po� ?f conv�J
iug tliem over. Baron� �ill VISlt the pn�
cipal cities of Great Bntam and the cont1• 
nent. ff {/ 0,. I ,  I f;-?C,--

=====:==:::::::::==aai�=-! poun,1,; in wei•:ht, 1:1 fl'et, -I inches i:.,���::i�:=:;;ha;;;;;;�;;::::a::::::a::::::a::�::::a::================::::::=:-
hci�ht, 2,) feet 1 incll in girth. au increase 
of --1 ,;,40 pounds in wei;.(hl, ; inche>1 in 

• 

h<>ight an<! ;; ill girth. 
,Tnmbo had np,·<• r been thoronµ:hly

broken. II<- harl bel'n trained to do uot.h 
in� bnt carry n big saddle, upon which th<• 
lit.tie childrl"n someti mes 1·ot!e. hut he had 
never hl'cn tllul(ht ,rnytbiug. \'Vl, ile he 
wm; l!<'nt•rally under Arstiugstall's char�e 
with Bunmn, he wa.<a u mll'r the perso11al�===;:;;==========;====::::;;====;================
k<>epin:,: of his oltl keeper, ;o;cott, who had 
been ,•,ii h him neariy all hi,i life . 

.llr. Barnum himself tolt! thi• story ol
tbe purcha..,;e of the big elephant: 

During my visits to Lontlo1t I had often
seen the fu111ons big eleph:mt, 11nd hat! rid 
den ou him, lmt it never entt-red my be:«I 
that I could buy him. 1 evl"ntually told m· 
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KEOKUK 
.pTERNOON AND NIGHT 

FRIDAY, APRIL 30 
ONLY BIG 
CIRCUS 
COMING 

,,ANDNIS 
_AFRICAN 

LIONS 

�MENA6-ERJEr 
TRAINED_WILD-Altl 

WildWeri-f!!!!l, 
THE WESTERN SCREEN STAR 

BUCK STEELE 
(IN PERSON) AND HIS OWN 

Hollywood Ranch Company 
ao Cowboy,, Cowgfrla and Indla111 

The Wonder REX and BilJEXDoe of MoViea Master 

830 People-ZOO Anlmal Acton 

PRICES 
Thia Date Only 

Children Adult. 

25c 40c 
Lo'Yest prices ever 
charsed for a major 
CirCUL 

Ball Park 

Show Grounds 

THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
Dr-.TESDA Y, APRTL 28, 1987 

CIRCUS BRINGS 
YOUNG TRAINER 
OF WILD BEASTS 

Training and performing wild 
animals is by no m�ans a task 
comparable to that of a clerk In 
a shoe store or a bookkeeper In 
a bank, however, to ,Allen Sells 
world's youngest wild animal 
trainer, who comes to Keokuk on 
Friday, April 30, .is one of the 
many feature� of the famous 
Robbins big three-ring trained 
animal circus and Buck Steel's 
wild west, which gives afternoon 
and night performRnces on that 
day, the arduous tasks seem to 
assume no more of a voluminous 
proportion than that of other voca
tions. 

• 

Young Sells began his career·�-===================================== 
as a handler of animals when but 
a mere youngster and the Satur-
day afternoon matinees of the 
great Sells trained animal circus 
in the backyard of the Sells home 
became the mecca for every 
youngster In the neighborhood. 
The animals presented In these 
performances were of many kinds; 
from a common red bantam�=,==============:;:::::==:;. 
rooster which had been trained to 
crow at command to a huge 450-
pound brown bear which would 
wrestle with young Sella, but the 
weekly increase in animals by no 
means offset the cost of mainten-
ance as compared to the small 
admission grosses, the parental 
objections soon heaped themselves 
upon young Sells, and after many/ 
stormy family confet ences which 
ultimately ended in young Sells 
"walking out," grew to such 
serious proportions that Allen 
packed hts worldly belongings and 
witb his wrestling bear set out 
to gain his own livlihood. 

In Concert Act. 
His first venture came when he 

joined Hone1<t Bill's circus with 

•

his bear as a concert act; after
ward joining Gollmar Brothers 
circus as an animal attendant, he 
remained with Gollmar Brothers 
circus until the circus ceased to 
operate: and then joined famous 
Robbins circus. Here he became 
fast friends with Peter Taylor, 
then head trainer with Robbins 
circus, In which Taylor was 
severely mauled by one of the 
lions of his act. Young Sells 
stepped Into the arena and pre
sented the Taylor act In such style 
and fashion as to Instantly win 
the good graces of the clrcm, 
management. 

At Taylor's death young Sellsi:==============���;.===a.,sumed the role of head trainer, 
and from a six lion act, Sells has 
added more animals to his orl!!lnal 
g1'oup until today his sixteen black 
rnancd Af1·ican. lions present what 
>re!>S and public have acclaimed

to be the greatest, most thrilling
wlld animo.l act ever presented by
a fearless. daring and intrepid
trainer, who at all times bas hls:================-
snarllng, flo-ht;n,:; jungle beasts

• 
under absolute control.

The Robbins circue this season 
iPresents its three rings and 
,nasslvo steel arena of circus with 
many new and novel features ln
orporat d Into a program that 
land u ha.I e d as the highest 

cl circus In the "'orld, and its 
many featurE' embrace acts which 
make th Ir fir t American appear
ance. wl h this mighty monarch 

c r us nt rta nmcnt. 

Doors to t e circus 
promptly at 4 p. m. and 7 p. m, 
and performances start promptly 
at 2 p. m. nd 8:16 p. m. 
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W, Main St., Opposite Ball 

Park 

WEDS. 
JUNE 26 

TWICE DAILY 
2P.M. 8P.M, 

MANY NEW AND COSTlY fEATURES 

GRAND STRND CHRIRS RESflMD 
AND GEN£RAL ADMISSION TICKETS l At o����n��

s
��o. 

J 
Drug Store, 422 Main St. 
Same Prices as on Sbow 

Grounds. 

JOHN ROBINSON 

CIRCUS COMING 

ON JUNE 26TH 
JUNE 12, 1929 

John Robinson's Circus, pioneer 
circus of the world, is coming to 
Keokuk on Wednesday, June 26. 
On it's 106th tour of the country, 
it wlll present a mighty circus. 
which will include the cream of 
European and Oriental arenic 
stars that have been specially en
gaged by the John Robinson 
agents. The first advertising car 
was here today. 

The program will open with the 
big beautiful spectacle, "King Sol
omon and the Queen of Sheba." 
The offerings on display in the 
various rings wlll be of a most 
novel and unique character. John 
Robinson's Circus has al\\•ays been 
noted for the excellency of it's 
equestrian acts. This season It 

-

____ F_EA_T_u_R _E_D_ I_N_c_I_R_c_u_s __ �I i
7

Nearly two score o[ singing 
girls and dancing horses will ap
pear on the hippodrome track of 
John Robinson's Circus, when that 
pioneer show comes to Keokuk 
for afternoon and night exhibitions 
on Wednesday, June 26th. Prac
t!cal!Y every horse is a thorough
bred from the Blue Grass region, 
while the riders have been trained 
by a former Cavalry officer. 
- - ¥ 

has gone a. step farther than usual 
by exhibiting the only Waltzln'I: 
Horse ever seen on the North 
American Continent. Europe's 
greatest riders will be represented 
by the noted Rudynoff Family; 
Hollis Duo; Renee Mccree Troupe 
and others. Acrobats, a.eriall;;ts, 
tumblers and all other standard 
features of a. big, modern <.:ircus 
will also be seen. 

The clown contingent wlil b� 
composed of fun makers th'.lt 
stand ace high in their delir,htlul 
profession, and among them are 
Harry LePearl, Lawrenc!e Andt'r
son, Buster March, Jimmy Thom-I 

'· . 

In order to maintain the usual 
John Robinson high standard 1n 
horseflesh, Rhoda Rol·al, the 
equestrian director and fellow 
trainers spent day after day in 
the training stables last winter. 
The statement is made that no 
other circus possesses such an 
array of high class horses. 

Many international feaures and 
high class attractions will be of
fered on the 1929 program. 

as, Lou Plamadon, the Cook 
Brothers, Mickey Blue, the Three 
Potter Brothers and many more. 

John Robinson's Circus (':U r!es 
a large menagerie. In �he all JleW 
modern cages one will see the 
ble-gest tiger In . captivity, lions, 
leopards, pumas, gnus, llamas, 
zebras, camels, elephants, tapirs. 
hippopotami, elks, deer, ostrlchEls 
and so many more that space for
bids mentioning them all now. 
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A wait the Coming of the Mastodon, 

COLOSSAL CARAVAN, MONSTER 

--AND - I 

IN K.EOK:1.TK, 

WAIT :FOR IT! WATCH FOR IT ! ! GO. AND SEE IT!!! 
----0----

TilE ONtY REAL �iBN!GERIE !ND FIRST-OL!S8 OIROUS ON 1HB llDil l ! 

25 GOLD AND CRIMSON CAGES, 
Drawn by Bcautit'ul Matohed Cream and Dappled Horses-all the Circus Retinue-Biggest and Be3t P"rade ever Seen on • the Public Streets. 

Two Mon�ter ··J?avilions, 
ONE EXOLUSIVELY FOR THE MENAGERIE, THF. OTHER EXPRESSLYa FOR' THE

But only one price of admission, and one tioket admits you to both Menagerie & Oirous 

Don't Confouncl this with auy or •-arerle, 

EXHIBIT IN 

KEOKUK, IOWA! 

DON'T CONFOUND THIS GIGAN

TIC ORGANIZA.TluN WITH 

Yankee Robinson who traveled this country in past times, nor with_ the ,James Robinson C ircus that. N9wed here last aeaaoa, 
or with tho so called John W. (Galesbur�. Illinois) Robioi;oo, who bad n whecr.y cage of old liaff-�tl\rved Bears, 

for it is in no way, shape or manner connected "ith eitlier or aoy or them, but is tho old Q&IGINAL 

lht �nily �.out.tittttiou. --
REMEMBER THE DIY AID DATE···SITURDIY, JULY 15TH. 

Do not forget that we are coming with M& A:valanohe of Talent. 

ago?" 
"Oh ye!<, now I do recollect reading all 1

auout it; but they did not get him though, 
for there be stauds." 

"I know it; but old John Rosio.son said 
he was cowrng, and he told the truth." 

f.. ��W�9� 
' 

"How much does be wei2h, Henry?" 
"IIe weighs over seven tons i ain't he a 

' whopper?'' 
"!should think he was; he is bigger nor 

father's barn; and there's tlie 1white cawel, �...,;...;....,;.;._......,__,...,,.......,.....,_,,.....,.;,-.too, that old Emperor saved from being �t 
up by the aligators down in Florida, a ye:n 
ago last winter�• 

Old Emperor will take his morning walk 
through the principal streets of Keokuk 
on Saturday, July 16th. Jj)J.,. y 6J,Jei/ / 

1_ JoHN Homsso.N IN AEOKU�-JuLu Rot,. 
• .,- • l ioson's famous Menagerie aud Circus was

lb illllJJtr t;jt,e IJhi the cliicf object of ttttr11.ction iu our city
� f; "'I;•, yesterday. The proce.'18ion, which paradedt:=.================ about ten o'clock, was headed by the Band

8U1'UU.Y XOBMmG, JULY 9, 18'11. Chariot, an elegant gilt-beepangled Yehicle . ' 
t con,eying n handsomely unifotmed b4nd of 

.J'OIIN ROBI.NI01¥'11 �• • music. _This was follo]:!:.�Y a dimintttivc I

team of :fotu'-ln-bo.nd drawing a family of 
children. Then came another clabomtely 
finished chariot, on the top of which rodo 
a lady holding by a cliain a leopard. Foh 
lowing this was the elephant, and train of 
cages containing the wild animals.. The 

! display was the largest and .ti.nest of the kind
'. ever seen in Keokuk. Tho exhiuition took

fH E DAILY GATE CITY I 

·TUESDAY, JULY 304 1935-
••�rec at..rookukPootoll!ceaa 1econd claH matw>r,

JOHN ROBINSON,
FORMER CIRCUS 

MAN, IS DEAD 

CINCINNATI, July 30.-(,!P)
John G. Robinson, 3rd, 62, who until 
1916 carried on the circus estab
lished by his familv 100 years ago, 
died at his home here today. 

After disposing of his circus In
terests In 1916, he was secretary 
of the United States Playing Card 
company here. His death was due 
to a throat a!Jment. 

Hiss illness interrupted plans 
of his son to revive the family's 
circus interests, building a new 
show around three of the four 
elephant� his father retained after 
leaving the road. 

Robinson is survived by his 
widow. his son, John Robinson, 
4th, and a daughter, Mrs. Elianora 
Needles. Cincinnati, 



CITY 22 I 
in the afternoon and again last • JUNE 1 1929 night, the circus left for Quincy -----------------------------• where It shows today.

W. MAIN STREET WEDNESDAY 26 I Was Most Orderly. 
OPPOSITE

J U N 
Police who were on duty at the 

BALL PAlK E circus grounds yesterday compli-
ment the management of the John 
Robinson's circus on having one 
,of the cleanest shows ever in 
:J{eokuk. The men who helped pa
trol the grounds report that there 
was not the slightest disorder, 
and they did not see any hangers
on or suspicious characters with 
the circus, which is a rare hap

TWICE 

DAILY 

'2P.M. 
8P.M. 

�--· '' ""' 

GRRND STRND CHAIRS RE:S�RV�D 
AND GENERAL RDMISSION TICK�TS 

,. ON SALE CIRCUS DRY

pening, they say. 

\RIDING CLOWN 
TO MAKE BIG 

HIT AT CIRCUS 
JUNE 15. 1929 

Europe has sent many a good 
riding clown to this 'country, but 
nernr a better performer than 

I Rudy Rudrnorf, who will appear 
here with John Robinson's Circus 
on Wednesday, June 26th. Rudy
noff enived a len::thv and succeiis• 
fnl engagement with the Circus 
Schuman, Germany, last winter 
and c2me back to the states with 
some new idEas and comedy 
stunt�. 

Rudynof! is just one of rt\ .. 
famous equestrians with John 
Robinson's Circus as. "Pinky" Hol
lis and Reno :\fcCrM will also ap
pear. on the resin backs. These 
three hors are capable- somersault 
artists and finished riders and al• 

-so· know the art -of· producing

At .Nllklnson &. Co. 

laughs.- when· they are in the rings.
Se11.orlta Correia of Spain and Isa•
·hel• Cummings, · a Scotch lassie
will show just how well the worn
.en. Jlerfo1,m upon a- l1orsee's bac:,,

Drug Store, 422 Main St. Same Prices as on John Robinson will ofter many
Show Grounds new · features · and· novelties this

CROWDS ENJOY 
FINE C IRCUS 
PROGRAM HERE 

season, including · the Neiss
Robinson's circus Is unusually' Troupe, .the Ward Family and 
complete, and the anlmah1 were 1\Uckey LaMott's Arabs. 

JUNE 27, 1929 
John Robinson's Show Wins the 

Plaudits of Big Audience Both 
Afternoon and E·,enlng 

For Its Many 
Features. 

much admired by the crowd,; _:itl ... . both shows. The elephants with ...... . 
their appetite for peanuts, and I • �- · 
the lions, tigers and other animal� I 
combined to make the menagerie 
exhibition a real part of th'3 show. 

The pageant, "King Solomon 
and Queen of Sheba," which was 
the opening number, provided a 
vehicle for the display of color 
and the regal splendor of the 
Orient. The king and queen re· 
viewed a pilgrimage of potentates, 
princesses and temple girls. The 

, guests of the royal pair were 
The cry of the circus barker, 1 dressed in new and clean looking 

the smell of canvas and hay and costumes and all depicted the 
animals, the blare of the band, splendor of the far east. 
the gorgeous trappings or lhe per- The aerial acts were especially 
formers, and the high class :if good, the famous Wards, the 

I 

the show itself, combined to give Arabs, the Aerial Kelleys and 
Keokuk people who attended John other acts contributing to the 
Robinson's circus yesterday a real enjoyment of the crowd, and 
thrill and real entertainment. showing that the John Robinson's 
Everyone seemed more than satls• circus had taken the cream of 
rted with the performance, and the talent in such lines for the 
all commented on the high class amusement of its crowds. The 
of the acts and the fact that the ring performers, both human and 
show was "clean" throughout. equine were unusually ;,:ood In 

From the Yery first thini on their offerings. Fun was proYlded 
the program, the visit to the by the clowns, some of the best 
menagerie tent, to the fln,ile, the in the circus world today playing 
crowd enjoyed a real circus. Th� with the John Robinson's shows. 
menagerie • carried by th� .l0hn Followin the erformances here 



DAILY GATE CIT Aerialists Robinson's Circus 
ROBINSON'S 

NEW FEATURES 

TO BE SHOWN 
JUNE 22, 1929 

CfrcM. day Is scheduled for Keo• 
nk on :\\'ednesday, June 26, and I 
ou that day you will find plenty I 
Df food looking i:;irls and funny 

l -----+---------- °' 
� 

lowna Dn hand. John Iloblnson's 
Clrcua pays just as much attention 

leCuting pretty g!rl performers 
a co111lcal "joeys" and this year 

tltere ls an overbundance of 
beauty and jokesters with the 

loneer circus. 
The performance will be found 

abaolut(l1y new from ·start to fin• 
llh and includes the Flying \'Vards 

grefj.test aerial act before the 
public; Mickey LaMott and his 

lne .Arabian tumblers; Billie 
ard, the champion girl gymnast; 

I.....➔ 
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the Riding Rudynoffs from Aus
Ja; tbe Aerial Kelleys and sev· America's premier aerial act, the 
ral direct importations from the Flying Wards, will be one of the 
lg European circuses. Vv'llat is big features ot John Robinson'sNld to be the greatest menagerie 
artled with any circus, including Circus, which comes to Keokuk

'l'lny,alte the world's smallest hip·. on Wednesday, June 26. The 
p0ta�us, will be open a full Wards are noted flyers and include 

our In advance of performance double and triple somersaults in 
lme. their routine, which ls not ac• 

Y MORNING 

CUS FANS IN 

compllshed by the majority of acts. 
When John Robinson's Circus 

appears here spectators wlll find 
that many changes have been 
made in the personnel and per• 
formances. In addition to the Ward 
------,----�----

Flyers there will be many other 
big feature displays including the 
Neiss Troupe ot high wire artists, 
Mickey LaMott's nine Arabs, the 
Hollis, McCree and Rudynoff rid
ing acts, the Rowlancl Sisters, the 
Aerial Kelleys, the Kimball Girls, 
the Daye Sisters and others. 

One o! the most diversified 
menageries ever carried by any 
circus will also be offered to the 
patrons. "Tlnym!te," the world's 
smallest hippopotamus and "Vic
tor," world's largest, will be 
among the featured animals. 

OWER OF RAIN Rain which fell early this •morn-
�

Robinson's circus. '!'lie big show 
'4ng failed entirely to dampen the arrived from Burlingto� where it

l'TTThTE 26 1999 interest in the arrival of a circus, showed to two capacity crowds 
u UJ.� • ..., which blooms eternally in the ;yesterday. 
r, Thia Moisture Fal!ed to heart of children, young and old. The first performance was

Dampen Ardor For Seeing 'While some people decided not ven this afternoon at the show
Big Show Unload and to attempt to brave the shower. grounds opposite the baseball 

Get to The there were a number on hand park at Thirty-second and )Iain 
Grounds. to watch the unloadin of John street�. Many people Yisited the 

show grouncls t1lrs---ni ornmg, o 
\vatch the erection of the tented 
city. 
, The initial ottering, "King Sol�• 
mon and the Queen of Sheba" 
'was a beautiful and lmprei;s!ve 
pageant. The wise old king and 
the glorious queen reviewed a pl!• 
grimn e of otentates, princesses 



'10 
-.-n--""te-m-pTe girls edec"ked In all ---
the regal splendor of new and 
ckla.n-Iooklng costumes. All the 
!splendor and glory of old Egypt 

ohn For , the Iron man w o perm ttecl 
the an automobile to pass o\"er his 

premiers in their respecth·e ac- unprotected body and all the 
compllshments. other wonders that go to make 

was there. 

Good -Acts Presented. 
The program Included the usual 

aerial artists and tumblers, but 
hi h character of the per-

The animals In their various circuses a source of attraction 
acts offered exceptionally fine en- 11nd fasclna tlon for the youngest 
tertalnment. The horses looker! to the oldest. 
fresh and clean, the riders and The circus goes to Quincy from 
trainers unusually brilliant. here. 

Then there was the drlverless 

John Robinson's Circus Features 

t.,..--·--
"'

·::::::. 

. ,, « ·.•· ... 
"«- \ 

___ .. ·-� ---·---- --- .. � --
Direct from Europe, and making 

heir first American tour, the Wal
er Neiss Troupe of high wire art
sts wtll be one of the features 
f John Robinson's Circus. when 
hat pioneer show comes to Keo
uk r afternoon and night exhl· 

bitions on Wednesday, June 26. 
The Neiss Troupe work in the 

highest part of the mammoth tent 
performing startling feats on a. 
lengthy cable. These four boys 
ride bicycles and to show their 
utter disregard for safety, they 
work without & net underneath. 

I 
N'ever before has such a group 
of intrepid wire walkers appeared 
here in this country. 

One of the other aerial feature, 
of John Robinson's Circus wlll be 
the Flying Wards, nine In number. 
These artists have an international 
reputation. oa 



• 

• 

Some Real Acrobats 

What is said to be the 
greatest Arab troupe to ever 
appear with any American 
circus will be seen here on 
Wednesday, June 26th when 
John Robinson's C i r c us 
gives afternoon and night 
performances. 

Mickey LaMott and his 
Arabs have just returned to 
this country after a lengthy 
engagement with the princi
pal European c i r c u s e;s 
These Sons of the Desert 
are the fastest and quickest 
tumblers before the public 
and have never been equall
ed at pyramid building. 

John Robinson's Circus 
will be found absolutely 
new from start to finish and 

- __. __

-
CJ( 
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FAMOUS NAITTO SISTERS

..WALK A STRAIGHT LINE

BOWERtCETS OLD 
PICTURE TAKEN 

WITII MAIN SHOW i ·t······ .. -f .. -,_ 'f 
. -.>e,. 

. / 

.N•.•,; 

Sisters who walk a straight line

-and bow-are the Naittos, who do

new and startling :teats on the tight

wire in the middle ring of the Al

G. Barnes and Sells-Floto Com
bined Circus, coming to Keokuk,
Tuesday, August 23, and although
they hail from China, their sen
sationally successful careers have
been pursued mostly in Europe. 

Daughters of a :former Man
oburian opera singe1· and a. white
Russian refugee, Nlo and Walja.
Naitto began their wire work as

When W H:" Bower. clil'ector of 

j 

the Keokuk Municipel Band, open
ed a recent issue ot the Billboa,d 
a magazine <levoterl to the theater, 
h

_e saw II picture there of thP
f1r�t parade of the Walter L.
Mam cil'cus after the train wi-cck 
In which the ch-cu� was involved 
May SO, 1803. Th� picture w.a� 
taken at Tyron<'. Pa., on ,Tune 8 
and featured the Main show band: 
of which Mr. Bower was a mom 
her. The picture was sent to th!' 
Blllboai-d by R. D. (Red) Miller 
another member of the hand. and 
now playin,: in the St. Louis Sym
phony. 

On account of the w1 eek which 
took a tenible toll of life and 
propei ty the circus was ,vithout a 
band wagon, ao the membe1 s of 
the hand paiadect on foot. Ur. 

I 

Bower was Injured •n the 'll'reck, 
as had been others In the picture. 
:he first performance waa �lven 
m the Tyrone "Acadmy of Mu3ic" 

- •� the opel'a hou�e was called. The ,-------��
picture shows In the background
two of the riders In the show, one
of whom had become �frs. Miller
the day before the show opened
in Tyrone.

= Incidentally the picture shows�======"#:
several of the old time farm
wagons, with driver and nags rest
ing along the curb e\'idently wait
Ing for the pai-ade, and the usual
array of small boys and girls clus
tering around the musicians and
clowns. Some of the Main band
members later, In 1910, were with
the Ziegfeld failles.

small children at play In China. In
no time at all they were appearing
In theatres in Pekin, Shanghai, Can
ton and Hongkong. Soon, they were
called to Europe, and, until they
joined the circus with other mem
bers o:t the famous Naitto troupe,
toured the leading ContlnentaJ I
theatres and permanent circuses. 

In their act, they do a complete
and difficult ground acrobatic rou
tine while walking the wire. They
are the only girls in the world ac
complishing somersaults on the
tight wire. ;,c,'6,. l;f, /'7.":/6 - ;1 __ --

Upon seeing the picture, Mr.
Bower communicated with Mr.
Miller, who loaned him the ori
ginal picture which Is in a state
o:t unusual preservation. and Mr.
Bower has had copies of the
original made here . .:}J;l, 7J}'i1/-t>

•

• 
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TllE KEOKUK DAILY GATE CTTY.__:. 

KEOKUK 24 
Mon., Aug. 
Opposite Ball Park 

Whereu ihe word ·•Circus" la now being mfauaed by a number ol 
amall. traveUnc concerns who fraudulently advertise themselves 1111 
•ueb. Your attention la called t.o the fact that when used 1n cen
neotton wttb "Al G. Barnes" the word "Clrcu." rurao.� llnd hl
•Ul'flll the ,hlcheat clae1 bonaflde s rlnc c� Jl(lrfor1113nce ID
Amer,tca. TUESDAY. AUG. 18, 1936 
Belerved and AdmlHlon Tickets on Sale CJrcu• Day at Wllklnson 

and Co., 422 Main St. 

is easily taught. while the other 
ls incorrigible and im_possible as 
a pupil. No matter how a trainer 
may try, no matter what method 
he may use. it is useless. The 
African still remains the adamant 
dunce. Even when raised in cap

41 
their h h t po n , they be m to 
wind abo eac other. Wh n 
they f n h w1 ing you have to 
scrutinize them clo ely to tell 
which

. 
trunk belongs to which 

I 
elephant.

In India, one qu te often see.s a 
cow el pt.1\llt standing on her 
head in a frenzy of despair, but 
getting anv ponderous pachyderm 
male or fem le to sand on Its 
head is quite a t sk. It requires 
brains brawn and apparatus. A 
special harness Is made and the 
animal is trussed up in it Then 
harness and elephant are at
tached to a block and tackle. The 
fir,,,t time Hath1 leaves the ground 
head downward he goes be.rse:rk 
His trumpeting can be heard afar 

KEOKUK· 
MONDAY AUG. 
Op. Ball Park 

There is a lot of difference be
tween an African and an Indian 
elephant. The slope of the Afri
can's back from his front 
shoulders to his hind flanks is 
greate.r, his tusks are longer and 
his ears larger and more fan 
shaped than his Asiatic cousin's. 
While the normal position of the 
Indian elephant's ears ls close to 
his body the African's are held 
out away from his body, giving 
an appearance of added size. 
Tempelament, however, is the 
most obVJous difference. The In
dian has a su nJ:: dis osltion and 

tivity it remains savage and un- as he bellows his protest at such 
ruly. Consequently all the big undignified treatment. His trunk 
fellows. you see in_ the circus come flails about and anyone In the 
from India. way of it is certainly out of luck. 

Pachydermal osculation, or kiss- After being put in that position
Ing among the ma.ss1ves Is a very

ill
evcral times Hath! gradually gets 

Involved th ng. It consists first used to It and takes It as part 
of raising the trunk as In a of the day's work. Then come 
salute. Then. t nks reach verbal Instructions. J\11 soon as 



Boy Riders Harder to 
,_reach Than Elephants 

OLD JOHN AND FAY HUNTER 

he unde1·stands these, the harness 
[ 

man, has skin that is black and 
is removed and the elephant does smooth, resmbling rubber in tex
a solo. ture. His tusks turn outward at 

It is _easier to teach an ele- the tips. The third, the pygmy,
phant tricks than it is to train a ls seldom seen by a white man,
boy to become a cil'Cus rider, for and although his existence is 
despite _the boy"s superior intelli- somewhat doubtful, legends and 
gence, 1t takes many years of stories about him abound in all 
hard work to make the grade. tribes of natives who live in or 
An elephant requires only a few near the great forests. 
months, for even in his natural _ There are 22 elephants in the 
state he is something of a gym- j menagerie of the Al G. Barnes 
nast . Circus coming to Keokuk, Mon-

African elephants are of two, day, Aug. 24 for performances at 
possibly tJ:iree types. Just as. 2 and 8 p. m. Nearly every species 
human beings come in height may be seen In its vast zoological 
types as giants, normal men and collection. 
pygmies, so do elephants. The 
elephant that roams the plains 
and b�sh country is the first type, 
the giant. His height averages 
about 12 feet to the top of his 
shoulders. His skin, ho1·ny and 
wrinkled, Is a dull gray color. 
The forest elephant, which would 
be an e uivalent to a normal 
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CIRCUS ACTOR 

FOR 60 YEARS 

AND STILL IS 
Dad Whitlock Flrllt Trouped For 

Fun and Good Time But Now 
Works in Clrou11 t.o 

Frolong LUe. 

Perhaps the oldest living arenil. 
performer known today, one. who---------
hu worked at his line of work t.g tf Jl.; S � .5 
consecutively for more than sixty :l.; ... � ii: S 
years is Dad Whltlock. cl ,.. P � ; � >, i;, 

A kindly, gentle, polite, quiet, ., �.l!!.; �:3 � -
harlllless man of exemplary habits .., .c g a1 a1 a1 ..
he ha11 survived the hum-drum and � ... :a ,.. .., :E 5 g
bustle and Inconveniences of cir- f .... _g a1 vi.., g 
cus life and !!till remains active g i ., it- :!:l 1l t:'
in the circus arena. When the .,: � ., :., .... 111 2
Russell Bros. Circus appear11 here !l � S: 3 "oi "o � 
next. Thur11da.y a.nd Friday, June ., � .,c: "' � "' 
2nd and 3rd, Dad Whitlock will P O .; ..., .:S � � �
prove to be one of the features. =.<:'ti .8., S § ;a 
The band will stop playing while it §"" - ., !i 
the announcer tel111 the crowd who � 2 �•.,; g � i ,.; Whitlock Is and tells his age, -5:;:; �-;;; � 5 ., ;; � 
seventy-seven years old . At first :;:i .,, ., 'p,..: � � 'tl 1ii 
Dad did not like the Idea. of hav- it- :5 :5 � � ; E § E 
lgn hill age announced, but he has --------
become reconciled to it and when 
he leaves the ring he Is generally 
given an ovation for he proves 
himself to be more agile- a.nd 
limber than many a. youth. He 
says that he Is not remaining In 
t.he circus profession now for' 
money but In order that he may 
live to a good ripe age. 

Another performer with the Rus
sell Circus Is little Buster Kl tch
ens, four years old. She is just 
about the sweetest and cutest little 

L
thing ever aeen In a circus ring. 
,The. entire audience will fall in 
love with her and every day peo-
ple _are heard to say "I ' could » $ :;; Jl � !Jsqueeze her to death." For tho I� �-:;; ........ � flr&'t time with any circus in this � . .t: e

..,. 
"' .!: 

country the Kitchens family of 'ti .l!l r:! � o .... 
juvenile acrobats are prese'1ted. in � .; � E <1 .8 � a. sensational act. There a.re five CJ � - .<: ., _ .,
of them ranging from four to nine .!:: Po E--1 .,: .., �:;:: :5 years of age and are actually '-' d � :, cl � ii: 
brothers and sisters. Both of their � ., o � � ., g
parents travel with them and they ... � 

$ :4 ., � ., make a happy family. These chHJ .t: ., 
114 

:;; 1 :5 .,
dren take to tumbling and aero- :::: E . 41 <>.... ... batlc ·work as eagerly as the aver• ;!: a1 � :5 llO..., {! 8 
age child takes to candy and dur- g ., ,'I s:: o � ·;;: 
Ing the Intermission between per- :::5 C .,;.; :;; ti; 
tormances, they may be found g d � ] .S § .., ., 
most every day in the big top try- s:: o � t: � +> Ing to invent and perfect new 3 -d e o :, g 
sturtts of their own creation. They CJ al "' ""!le<> 
enjoy their work in th11 ring which 
is play for them. Their parents 
were never In the show business 
·and did not Intend to be. Th�

i

• 
family had frequently been called 
·upon - for home ta.Tent enTert].1n: 
ments and it was at one of these
affairs that a. scout fol' the Russell
Circus discovered them. Many pa-
trons of this show have declared
this act alone worth the price of 
admission, but the circus manage-
ment promises. many other thr!ll-
acts ju$t as meritorious and satls, 
fylng. 

The list of place.11 wbere "Gu"est
Tickets'' may be procured for the
asking ,is published in this issue ln 



IJi\GENBECK-WALLACE CIRCUS 
Cnok Hou,r,e First. ARRIVES TOMORROW MORNING 

Then will come the "cook-house" 
193c:,. - equipment-first of the wago

:fo 
to 

_ _,_,.. ... ,.. arrive. Following, w.lll come v. on 
\ after wagon, while lumbering sow

':{ ly along !n ambling fashion the 
• great herds of Hagenbeck-Wallace

elephants, always on the lot early
so they may be the first to enter 
the huge menagerie top and be
gin their task of devouring to.is 
and tons of hay 'for their morning 
meal, It Is all a strange and In-
teresting scene ?,·Ith I� thrill and 
unique sights.

Soon, &moke wlll be noticed com
ing out of the great kitchen port
able stoves and boiler�, for meals
for the hundreds of people v.·lth
the huge show must be provided.
Over the grounds a small army of
m�n will be busy erectln,: the 
white-tops. 

-

Within a few hours the great
canvas city, looked forward to by
youngsters and their elders for 
many days past. will be a reality
The big-top, sideshows, and the 
dozens of auxiliary tops will be up 
with banners flying-ready for the 
afternoon and night performances
at 2 and S p. m. rcspccth·cly, just
as advcrtl!ed.

Famous Stars Here. 
In the performances, much that 

Is new, novel and thrllllng v.·ill be 
evidenced, combined with many of 
th" world's greatest arenlc and 
aerial dlsplayii. 

All of the famous 
Wallace etars will be 
Beatty, wild animal subjugator, 
11aid to be the most fearless man 
In the world. and proves It by �n
tering the steel presentation d�n. 

uon• and fingle•hancled, with • 
mixed group of savage lions and 
tigers. Thirty-four of the mogt 
treacherous and dangerous wild 
beasts on earth. The famed Pood
les Hanneford, dean of riding 
clowns, and his family of bare
back riders, the foremost stars of 
the sawdust ring; the BlllctU 
Troupe ot high-wire artlstl!; Jules 
Jacot, Europe's sensational wild 
animal trainer In featured displays 
of wild jungle beuts: Harry Mc
Farlan and his schools of educated 
equines; the Great Clarkonlans, 
thrilling aerialists; the Cronin Sls
t�rs, Wingert Trio, and Roland 
Sisters, aerial rings nnd trape;e; 
the Rudy Rudcnoff groups of 
trained horses; the famous Sli:-grlst 
Troupe of flyeni, In their whirl
wind aerial offorlngs; the herds of 
Hagenbeck-VVallace per f o r m  In g 
pachyderms with Dorothy John
son, ,vanda Wentz and Billie Bur
ton, to say nothing of hundreds of 
other offerings presented on the 
two huge stages and the Hippo
drome track. 

Cl3�e Beatty, World'• Greateet Wild AnJntal Trainer, Here Tomorrow, There is speed to the 1932 Hag"'\ 
enbeck-Wallace Circus, and th41re 
Is beauty. The gigantic affair will SHOW DA"f PROGRAM. 

The clTCUs traln1 of the Bagmbeck-Wallace circus wW anh·e be here tomorrow. Keokuk tshere from Quincy early tomor- ready. :row morning o,·er thfl Burlington. 
Q\lliope oonoerta will be pre sented at the circus rrounds oppo'llte the ball park at 11 a. m. and 

6:00 p. m. 
Listen for the 

be on the Jotl 
PerformanCH will be at 2:00 and 8:00 p. m. with doors open on,. hour earlier. Downtown 11eat 

e l1 at \\'llklm,on'1 Drug St.ore. 
The clrcu11 lea\'Cll here for Burllngt.on, 

Elephants "''Ith manicured toes; 

l 

some of the passengers on the 
educated jungle beasts from the Great Hag-enbeck-Wallace Circus 
five continents In their sleek sum- trains, which will arrive In Keo
mer furs; trainers and performers kuk early tomorrow morning for 
bespangled, and clowns In chalk afternoon nnd night performances 
and vermlllion masks-these are at the circus grounds on Main 

street opposite the ball parlt. 
The unloading of a clrcua Is al

way.a lntere5Ung. First will come 
the "lay-out" gang who will drive 
steel .spikes with red flags on 
them Into the g_round, where later, 



Bicycle acts were in vogue early in this century when bicycle racing was a 
national sport. One of the most famous daredevil acts was that of Mademoi
selle D'Zizi. who raced her bicycle down a long, steeply inclined runway that 
turned up a1 the bouom, flew across a 50-foot gap over the backs of six ele
phants, and landed on another runway. The Ancilloti Troupe and Mlle. 
D'Zizi, coming from France, were illustrative of an important fact - that the 
American circus, like America itself, was a "melting pot" for talent from 
many lands. Without that talent, the Golden Age of the circus would never 
have been. 
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MANY HEADLINE 

R ng " 1 d Animal Circus comes to 
Keokuk next Friday, April 30, it will 
have an old favorite of Keokuk 
people with It, Roy Swan, advance 
man for the circus, indicated. Frank 
Sotiro made his headquarters while 
here in the winter at the Sixth 

'street fire station for years, and he 
rehear�ed a number of his acts In 

FEATURES WITH Keokuk, as well as appearing In 
local shows In the off season. 

The circus, however, is his first 

CIRCUS FRIDAY 
love, and the fire department sec
ond. Frank used to answer alarms 

\ 

along with the rest of the firemen, -- but became a casualty on one alarm 
Many headline entertainers will when he forgot to move quickly

be here with Famous Robbins enough and the truck ran over his 
Enormous 3 Ring Circus and foot. However he recovered from 
Buck Steel's Wild West combined. that injury in' a sort time and Is

Bright and early the famous back now performing with Robbins
Robbins Big 3 Ring Trained Wild show.
Animal Circus with its roaring T . 'II b I t d th lions, snarling bears, be-stripped he Clr<:us w1 e oca e on e 
tigers, mountainous elephants, lots op�os1te the ball park, and the 
chattering monkeys, scampering store windows, bill boards and bu�ld 
clowns, billowing canvas and blar- Ing wall� bear posters proclalmmg
Ing bands will Invade Keokuk on the coming of the big show. 
Friday for afternoon and night 
performances, the circus grounds Fifty-second Tour. 
will be located across �rom the The Famous Robbins Circus, now 
ball park where this circus will on its 52nd annual tour requires 3 
hold forth, and become the mecca circus rings and massive steel arena 
for old and young alike, for we in which to present its 1937 sea
never grow too old to enjoy the son's edition of this well known
thrills and allurement that can shcw's program of world wide cir
be found only with a circus. cus features and its pretentious ar-

Requiring three rings and a ray of feature are many which 
massive steel arena In which to 

I 

make their initial appearance with 
present its galaxy of human and any circus and brought from for
animal actors, now on Its 52nd an- elgn lands by this progressive clr
nual transcontinental tour, bring- cus management. 
ing with it many new and novel Outstanding among the features 
features several of which make of the Robbins Clrcus are such acts 
their Initial appearance in this as Allen Sells and his performing 
country, and never before seen lions; Robbins' herd of performing 
with any American circus or-' elephants, Buck Steel, Western star 
ganization. of the movies who comes direct 

sented by tlie circuc trained dogs. 
ponies, monkeys, an:l other ani
mals appearing on the program. 
There were clowns, trapeze per
formers, wire walkers and other 
circus acts, all of wtuch pleased 
the crowd. 

One entire section of the circus 
was reserved for the boys and 

girls who were taken to the show 
by the P. T, A. and American 
Legion, as part of the observance 
of Boys and Girls' week. A special 
rate was secured for the children, 
and the members of the two or
ganizations chaperoned them and 
had them seated in one section. 

DAILY GATE CITY 

��TURDAY, JULY 24, 1937.

WALLAC[ 
BROS. 

Cl RC US 
KEOKUK 

SAT. 31 
JULY 

Presents 

TOM 

TYLER 
A few of the headliners who from Hollywood and appears at 

participate In this colossal circus each pel'formance of the circus as 
entertainment includes the famous an extra added feature engaged 
Wiggin family from Italy, who especially for the movie fans' en- (ln person)
make their initial appearance In tertainment; Robbins high school FAMOUS WESTERN 
America with J_tobblns Circus, Al- and dancing horses, troups of high- SCREEN COWBOY 
len Sells and his group of sixteen Jy trained ponies, dogs, monkeys,

Ch"ld fighting African lio�s, also Rob- pigs, goats, bears and other an!- 1 ren 25c bins herd of performmg elephants, mals; while of course every big • • •
handled by Capt. Sweed Johnson, circus must have its clowns wire Adults 50 Donoghue's high school horses, in walkers acrobats tumblers' and • • • • • Caddltio_n to Kate Smith's troupe aerlialls'ts, and an' these too will be-------------of tramed goats, mo�k�ys, sheep 

seen in the program which is of-
400 

HERDS OFand razor-back hogs direct from fered by the Robbins Circus. ELEPHANTS! Georgia," and trained dogs. 
In the line of aerial and aero-

PEOPLE 
HOST OF 

batic features -are the flying Rid- DA TL Y GATE CITY CLOWNS! 
dle family on the flying trapeze, -
Satire family of Japanese foot and MAY 1, 1987 Shows %:00 &Dd 8:00 P. M. hand jugglers. Mlle. Marguerite ------------

_ the world's foremost gymnast, · 

C ,. ��;��e 
b

�o�:!tso!
0

���e 
h

:fa�
ed

w�h CIR US FANS JHUEL DAILY GATE CITY, "Jumbo" and any other high class Y 24 1937 c!��
s 

a
ac

��ecl3;l added attraction ENJOY FIRST 
WALL ' CI RC us I 

and for a hmlted engagement 
Robbins Circus will present at 

ONE OF YEAR each performance, Buck Steel, 
movie star direct from Hollywood, 

s H ERE 
California, and a company of i --

TO How twenty-five stars direct from the· Frank Sotiro and His Troupe l\lake 
studios. Hit Here as Did Other Acts 

fHE DAILY GATE CITY 
of th

;1!:!i:=?
o
;:11

1ch 

NEXT SATUR"AY 11 I Keokuk circus fans had their U 
FRANK SOTIRO '.tin first glimpse of the circus this

n.J I season yesterday when Robbins 

To BE HERE IN' Big Three Ring Wild Animal 
show came to town. Additional 

· interest to the performance was 

CIRCUS FRIDAY the presence with the show of
F'rank Sotiro, local favorite, who 
headed the troupe of performing 

Popular Local �rmer Is Head- Japanese. Sotiro re�eived a big
Ing Japanese Troupe With Rob-

\
hand from the audience at both 

bins' Circus Which Comes performances. He. has been seen 
to Town For Tw here at avrious times, and ls al-

Performances. 
0 

I 

ways a favorite with local audi-
ences. 

Some unusually good stunt!; in 
----=. -=c:c--. Big the way of animal acts 

Over 400 Arenic Stars to 
Take Part in Two Hour 

Performance, It is An
nounced for Cir-

cus Fans. 

'Wallace Brother■ three ring cir
cus, starring Tom Tyler, popular 
western scfeen star, will exhibit 
In Keokuk, Saturday, July 31, It 
was announced yesterday. 



of the Circus was seen In h.eokuk H E L 
'Ir t harblnger of the "mlng

t T QAI Y GATE and surrounding communttlet, ye11-
terday, when the advertising crew 'LOTS OF FUN "plastered" billboards, buildings ' 
and 11tore-wlndow11 with gaudy 
colored posters announcing the 
coming of the Big Show. 

Tom Tyler, heralded as the "Idol 
of American youth", will be seen 
In action a1: both nerformances 
of the circus, accomp"anled by his 
congress of cowboys and cowgirls 
recruited from the studios of
Hollywood. 

Feats of the cowboys and cow
girls, however, form only one of 
the many attractions Wallace 
Brothers will bring to Keokuk, as 
the performance being presented 
this season is said to be the most 
elaborate that this �how baa at
tempted in the number of years 
that it bas been on tour In the 
United States. • Two Hour 

Over 400 arenlc stars, 
from the four corners of the globe, 

i 
take part in the two-hour-long, 
hrtll packed performance, accord

·ng to the advance notices of the
circus. 

Clowns, a c r o b a t s, tumblers, 
rapeze artists, bare-back riders, 

nasts, aerialists, eque11triennes, 
owboys and cowgirl!!, besides the 
any trained animals, will per

form In the three rings under the 
circus tent In an almost unending 
procession of thrills and feats of 
daring. 

CITY. I JULY 24, 1937.-. 
THIS CIRCUS LIFE! 

Two performances will be prt>
ented In Keokuk at the circus 
rounds located on Main street At least Tom Trier, popular western screen star, seemed t.o be

opposite the ball park. The ma.ti- finding It quite enJoyable when the cameraman snapped him, above.
ee will start at 2 o'clock and the Tyler will be seen in Keokuk, Saturday, July 31, in person when
ight show 11.t 8 o'clock. Doors to he will appear here with Wallace Brother three ring circus. 
he big show and menagerie will Shown with him, above, are Miss Helene Rogers, who puts the

be opened an hour previou■ to elephants through their paces, and Miss Vera Free, acrobat. 
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before being seated In the

LAUGH CLOWN LAUGH 

PRESENTS 

TOM 

TYLER 
(IN l'SRSON) 

Famous We1tem IICl'8en star 
with his congnsa of Holly
wl>Od oowboy, and cowgirls. 

ALL NEW
ALL DIFFEREnt 

OBJLDBEN 

25c 
ADVLTS 

SOc 

400 -- PJ!lOPLE 400' 
JIOST o:r eLOWN8
H� ef N,EPH.UTS 
A� Tunblen 
l!fowi- elN - IO m-.11. 
be._hllOJKlle! -�--

2-SIIOWS-2 
S P. II. and 

8 P. M. 

DOORSOPDf 
1 cl 'I P. IL EDWARD RAYMOND 

An impressive cast cit outstand- Tyler, which will exnlbit In Keo
Ing clowns, whose drolleries have kuk on Saturday, July 31. 
onvu_lsed circus . audiences of Recognizing that the chalk-faceAmerica 

_
and Continental Europe, funsters are among the chief enwill pr?vide many of the choicest tertainers in age-old amusemententertainment features o! the Wal- tt-adition, the Wallace Brothers Cirlace Brothers Circus. starring Tom cus has arranged for many of the

•

• 



• 

• 

• 

linost elaborate clown comedy spec- izect six weeks. He was 73 yearscles ever seen on tour with a cir- old. c,-. 
I 

Mrs. James Gibbs of Valley Mills, 
Ed. Raymond, who has delighted Texas, the colonel's youngest child, 

audiences in this country and said the body would be sent to 
abt·oad for nearly two decades, is I Ponca City, Okla., by train today.
one of the important performers Funeral services have not been sel 
and he ls assisted by more than a I A Mason, Texas, author, Fred 
score of talented comedy purvey-

I
' Gibson, recorded the story of Zack

ors. MiHer and the 101 Ranch in a book 
Pee-Vvee, the famous "crying" entitled "Fabulous Empire." 

I 
clown of Hippodrome fame, offers The huge 110,000-acre ranch has 
his never-to-be-forgotten specialty since been divided into smaller l 
and is seen in many new comedy farms, and the old big white ranch 
creations. Grover Nitchman, re- house burned years ago. 
garded as one of the leaders in de- But the Miller brothers, their 
veloping new clown mechanical ef- sprawling cattle empire and world
fects, left the Holiywood studios to famous wild west show earned them 
return to his first Jove-the 'Circus, a permanent spot in western history, I
and has his troupe of seven funny l men. There are many others equal-
ly as well known. 

But the Wallace Brothers Circus 
does not depend entirely on clowns 
for entertainment features . 

Tom Tyler, making his first ap
pearance from Hollywood studios, 
will be presented In person with his 
company of cowboys and cowgirls. 

There will be a host of Intrepid 
aerialists, daring riders, agile acr°' 
bats, performing breath-taking 
feats; graceful flyers wh<>se lithe 
bodies form geometrical figures as 
they spin through the air of the 
big top, where lack of minute pre
cision means death. 

DAILY GATE Clff

MONDAY. AUGUST 2, 1937 

CIRCUS DRAWS 

CROWDS HERE 

ON SATURDAY 
Keokuk circus fans enjoyed the 

features presented by Wallace 
Bros. circus In the performances 
here on Saturday. A good sized 
menagerie and a fine program of 
acts, both aerialists and ground 
artists kept the audience intereeted 
ttroughout the entire program. 

Sensational high wire acts and 
trapeze performances were pre
sented, along with a whole army 
of clown performer& to provide 
the comedy feature. And the 
youngsters were thrilled with the 
appearance of Tom Tyler, movie 
star, and idol of the western 

I 
picture fans. 

The show was well attended by 
crowds at both performances. 

DAILY GATE ClTY. \ 
THURSDAY�AN. s, 1952

1 
Col. Zack Miller of 

Fabulous Oklahoma 

, 101 Ranch is Dead 
WACO, Texas, Jan, 3-<U'>-Col. 

Zachary (Zack) Taylor Miller, last 
of the three brothers who owned 
and managed the famed 101 Ranch 
in Oklahoma, died in Hillcrest hos
pital at 2:39 a. m. today from cancer 
of the liver. 

I 
't'he fabulous Oklahoma pioneer 

anu stockman who loaned countless 
�h_ov · nds of dollars to his Indian 
zrie a'ld . once was cured by 

' nedicme, had been hospital-

,,, 
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HILL-CLIMB IS STILL FEATURE OF RAILROAD CIRCUS ARRIVAL 

.� ••·••·--'·'=·····""».. '· . ' .·. � 

The long, bard climb up the Bank street bill from the railroad Is still 
9ne of the features of the arrival here of a. circus which travels by train, 
as did the Al G. Barnes and Sells-Floto Combined circuses which yes
terday presented two Keokuk performances headlining several top-notch 
acts of the Barnum and Bailey-Ringling Brothers shows. Hundreds of 
persons were on hand early Tuesday morning to watch the unloading, 
and lined sidewalks and bluffs up Bank street for the battle against 

\VEDNESDA Y, G. 2.f, 1988 
-Gate City Staff Phot<

auxiliaries on the side, were needed to pull many of the wagons up t• 
hill; (2) hard working but gentle elephants came to the rescue of horsw 
In hauling some of the wagons over the top; (3) Acres and acres ot 
canvas form the "big top" and menagerie tent, taking up nearly all ot 
the available space on the circus lot and forcing other tents to be 
spotted on the other side of the highway; and (4) Frank (Brlng-'Em,,. 
Back-Alive) Buck at left, explains to Chet Brown, Gate City reporter. 
that this Is his first experience as a circus trouper although he has cap. 
tured hundreds of the wild animals which make up their menageries. 

gravity. 
In the pictures: (1) 

• 

As many as six teams, three In front and three 
�-�-�---�--..... �•----........ --._:.--...---------------��1a"'r~g�e_s_t_t_e_n_t_H_1-·g_h_i_n-th_e_d_o�m-e-o-� 

DA JL Y GATE CITY Largest on ROlld. this masslvr, canva� housing a bea.i-, The largest circus on the road tiful aerial ballet performs amid a 
, MONDAY AUG. 22 1938 since the withdrawal ot the Ring- wilderness of rigging Beneath In ' ' ling Bros.•Barnum and Bailey and big time circus rings, . ta1 from all 

the Coles Bros. ahows, the Al G. -,ver the world appear. 
Barnes-Sells-Floto company has se-CIRCU1:.JDUE 

TO ARRIVE AT 
EARLY HOUR 

cured some of the outetandlng Ring• ,. 
ling Barnum-Balley features and 1s DA JLY GA TE CJ"'""probably the biggest outfit to show ___ . J. .I. 
in Keokuk for several year�. Thisj AUG 25 1988 I--
section hM been billed for miles 1 • ' 

That ever fascinating spectacle- around and the matinee and eve
the unloading of a big circus-will ning performances should attract 
be presented for an anticipated many non-residents. Only one per
crowd of hundreds at the foot ot 

I 
formance Is to be 0l vcn In Ottumwa 

Bank street tomorrow morning today. 

DENTIST FILES 
SUIT AGAINST 
CIRCUS HEIR when the Al G. Barnes, Sells-Floto Among the features are thi, ad

show a.rrlves here from Ottumwa. venturous Frank Buck: Ga1 gantua 
Only the early risers wlll see the the great, the awesome gorilla and MADISON, \Vis., Aug. 25.-(JP)-

big event, however, for Union De- the world'; mo91- terrifying living Dr. Walter B. Noe, Madison dentist, 
pot officials expect the first section creature, and hundreds upon hun• filed suit today In Dane county cir
of the circus train to pull In at drede of the world's foremost cult court against John Ringling' 
about II o'clock with the second arenic ,itars. All day yesterday a North, heir and general manager o� 
right on Its hee!s. This wlll be al• crew of "twenty-four hour men.' the Ringling circus, claiming Ring
most a half hour before sunriee but those hustling, scurrying chaps who ling owed him $233 for the last ten 
that's as nothing to a real circus stay one day ahead of the great in- years. 
fan who would stay up ,all night stitution, were busy purchasing Noe claimed he never was paid for 
rather than m!!ls the unloading feed, bread, milk, meat and other dental services rendered North and 
ceremony. commodities necessary to care for his wife In 1927 and 1928. He asked 

the 9�0 persons and the 837 wild six per cent Interest. 
By O. B. and Q. animals and 400 horses. North, who was sei·ved with no-

The show is traveling on the c. B. tice of the suit here August 2, filed 
and Q. railroad which has contract- Cages, Red Wagons. a reply asserting he never engaged 
ed to haul it from Omaha to st. Shortly after daylight hundreds the services of the Madison dentist 
Louis. After tonight's performance of cages and red wagone drawn by and adde,t the alleged claim, if anr, 
in Ottumwa the outfit will board 

I 
six and eight-horse team! Ir. Jing ls Invalid by virtue of the statue 

the train for Burlington and thence ling harness will be on their wa:i, of limitations, 
to Keokuk. Two train crews left to the clrcue lot at 28th and Mam �- -- - ..... , 
here this afternoon with engines and. street! where prenaratlons will bt'I rEOKUK. o ATE
wayc�rs to pick up the circus spe-

1 
made for the two performances= 'XPR!J,; 4 1945 

cials m Burl!ngton and bring them given at 2 and 8 p. m. tomorrow • 
here Today the Al G. Barnee and Sells- Oysters Wear Black Ottumwa and Keokuk, by the way, Floto organization, due to lte re-
are the only cities In the l!loutheast- cent augmentation w1•h the Ring· 
ern part of the state to see thf' big ling Bros. and Barnum and Bailey Shoes Ton·1ght When c1rous this year. It leaves here to- feature� J.,ads thE: ••:orld m outdoor 
morrow night for Hannlb J and amusements. The gigantic enlarged 
then goes to St. Louis. ��� program Is unfolded in the world's The Big Show 0-pens 



.,o� 
NEW YORK, Aprlt 4,--ffi')

Old clrcu11 followers may get a 
shock tonight when Ringling Bros. 
& Barnum & Balley Combined 
Shows, Inc., wheel out seven oyster11 
-all of them lit and standing in

__ LTHORSDAY. Al'RJL5.1945 
Circus Opens in Madison Square Garden 

't'Afj K"EOKOK GATE CITY--
black shoes. By JACK GAVER 

I 
other ye&r11. 

Press agents !or the colossal pro- NEW YORK, April 5.-llPI-The However, there wa, plenty u,.d 
ductlon explained that the oysters sa\\dust v.·u Kelly-green In Madi- more to keep the eyes busy. The 
are part o! the Alice ln Wonder- son Square Garden last night. The! openinl' was strictly unctrcusy, con•
land theme, but that all the famillar circus wa11 'back home again. i;1etlng o! a ballet or sorta. There 
tight rope, horse, clown and The 1945 seuon ot the Ring-ling I 

wasn't any opening parade. :But 
elephant acts are on the program. Brothers and Barnum & Bailey cir• soon thereafter came the sea hons 

The mak�-believe o;vsters stand 'cus bo"·ed in promptly at 8:30 p. m.
l
and Captain Rola_nd T1ebor and you 

on their skinny legs m the bla�k 
I and it came to a.n abrupt !mi•h on knew you "''ere m tbe right place 

shoes on a blue wagon which will the dot of mldnl)i:ht minus the grand• after all and not down at the Metro
be ridden by a walrus and a car• , finale because o! th,. curfew. Those I 

politan Opera house. 
pen!er. . 

I 

chariot races are fixed anyway, so 
j 

The first nssion wound up with 
'W 1th the light� out _lrunde them, I it didn't particularly matter, somethi

.

n� c-.lled "Alice in Circus 
t
b
he

t 
oyst

l
ers }o

f: 
like thick follpsr,!s

g, As a matter ot !act the entire I Wonderland� in which Marion Mor-

di�h !
g o

h
w

, 
ey a

t
re a em 

nro"'ram could ha Ye be'en S"Uee.:ed I gan, preten1Un• to be Alice, 111.w &ll 
11 ,or ungry pa rone. �- " " ! t" ! b 1 h t t d
As the circus wound up dress . 1n had it not been for the fact that'. o ,,e . & u ou11 c arac ers crea e 

rehearsals for tonight's opening, for the first time there w&s &n In-: by I:-e·w1s Carroll par&de around her.

pretty girls in shorts and halters term1ssion. a 12-mmute time-out. 1 D
uring this number Band Leader

pranced around the dirt floor In This was necessary because instead, Merle Evans turned over his baton

Madison Square Garden, bearing of having the "·1ld animal a.ct u I to Deems Taylor, composer and

I 

round shields and silver battle axes. the first thing on the program after radio personality ._,ho .. co?1P?,Sed 
A man bellowed at them through the grand opening. It opened the rome special music for Allee. 

a public address system. The brass second half. It Is not possible to The progr&m note on the elephant 
band struck up the overture and set up the steel cage for th111 num• act seems to be worth passinJ
the girls raced into the end rings, bet· while the show is in pro,:;ress. along: "Myriads o! maid!! &nd mus-
bouncing like mad Indians and All of the color and excitement ed mastodons in 11. breathtaking dis-
brandishing their axes. was there, but the show didn't have play of 'beauty, power and elephan-

The big gates swung open and quite as many performers a� in tine prowe/!11, 11tartllnr evolutions
out da�hed girls on horseback. One other years. T'11ere is a manpower �nd s�nsa.tlonal s_:,rtle.s." (T'113;t
immediately fell off and stood up shortage, ,·ou know. There was onlv sensa.t1onal sortt!s I hke; I don t 
rubbing her britches. A stranger th@ one ;,cat" 11.ct-leop!\rd.e. black know what It me .. ns. but I lik� It.\
in a box seat applauded. and the panthers and "the leopard women" In •hort, the 1945 edition of "the 
circus people stared at him. -where formerly there used to, greatest show on earth" ls a sma5h-

'be thre� operatin2' at one time. i ingly sen11atlonal succe!sion of

ICEO'KUJt I\ GATE CITY The1·e were seYeral occasions when I scint1llatln� and spectacular sorties.
• .l .. only one act of & cert&in type wa.e I · . 

FRIDAY, NOV. 16, 1951 
I 

employed Instead of three as in lapsed mto unconsciousness and died . _____________ ..,..,.._ about halt an hour later. Her father 

Superstition Borne I 

collapsed at the bedside. 

KEOKUK. YA .. �ATE CITY I Evy, who came to America 

0 • T M A 
with her family from Vienna in 

ut IR WO ore 
THURSD Y, Noy. 13, 195

11 
'"'· ... � >uml"" light ,.,. 
walking when she was 10. She 

C• f 1• ■ G • I Pl 
bad been doing her Spanish 

lrCUS ala 1hes ,, unges dance number for four years, 
but had planned to return to 

BY UNITED PRESS 
An old circus superstition that T D th • 

S()bool next week in Tampa. 
O ea In Fla., where the Trostls live. 

� 
accidents in the big top always hap• 
pen in a series of three was borne 
out today after two aerialists were 
killed in trapeze mishaps and a 

C 
The audience, including 5 000 

l·rcus A ct I 
women and children, was quiet ' for 
a moment after the tragedy. Then 

third was seriously injured. 
The fatal cycle began Wednesday 

when pretty, 17-year-old Evy Trost! 
plunged from a tightwire in Balti
rr.ore's Fifth Armory 60 feet to the 
sawdust-covered ring below. She was 
dead on arrival at a hospital. Some 

BALTIMORE, Md., Nov. 15-(lPl
Pretty Evy Trost! plunged 60 feet 
to her death from a high wire last 
night, only a few days before she 
"".as to have left her family's daring 
circus act and have gone back to 
high school. 

7,500 witnessed the accident. The 17-year-old beauty, young-
Then at Harlingen. Tex., yesterday, est member of the "Great Ar-

58-year-old Fred Miller was adjust• turos" acrobatic trio, lost her 
ing the rigging on a 80-foot pole balance at the climax of her 
used in his aerial act in preparation solo Spanish dance on a ¾•inch 
for the Rio Grande Valley mid- cable. 
winter fair. The Shrine circus audience of 7,-The rigging "came apart in sec· 500 and the girl's father and cousin tions" and Miller dropped to his who were on one of the high wir�death. The collapsed rigging crashed platforms, watched in horror as Evydown around him. hurtled to the sawdust-covered The cycl-e was completed-accord- floor. 
ing to superstitions of circus folk- Arturo Trost!, Evy's father and yesterday when Juan Ibarra, a 27• head of the troupe, slid down a year-old acrobat plunged from a rope and ran to the girl's crumpled broken horizontal bar during his act body. 
with the Shrine Circus performing "I can't breathe, daddy,'' Evy in Springfield, Ill. screamed. "Help me. It hurts.'' Th<' fall knocked his unconcious Trostl and the girl's brother, �ric and he was taken lo SL John's hos- gave the victim first aid unti, an pilal with neck injuries and a poss- ambulance took her to Maryland

.__U.�_*_lilll __ il'_llftUl' __ .,_�-�...------Lgeneral hospital. However, she

the crowd began to moan and 
scream. Two small girls had hys
terics. 

Evy's foot slipped as the circus 
music stopped to let her change 
the tempo at the climax of her 
dance, which she performed with a 
24-foot balancing bar.

• 

• 

.. 

•
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TBE KEOtrU _n_A � QAT CITY 1...... #• ace of western screen his talented daughter, Ruth Mix

._ now star of his own cir- who like her father, is a star )n
. her own right. Ruth appears in 

� � be in Keokuk, Friday, the Tom Mix circus with her
�- .. with his circus for after- own company of Arizona cowgirls. 
� - night exhibitions on the Among the many new and bril-
aln � 32nd street grounds. liant features of the Tom Mix 

� will appear in person at circus are the Famous Clarkon
botb �itlons here together with ians, Europe's greatest ridin� 
lal8 o,i,n vast company of arenic stars, the Aeria1 Arleys from Hol
lltan troni every land under the land, the Flying Arbaughs from 
BUD. U. will bring 200 feature Germany, Imperial Kassinoffs 
acta, �res of great troupes, from Russia, the Moreno SaviJ!o 
� and entire companies of troupe from old Mexico, Irma 

., 
IIMfs, a hundred handsome Ward, famed aerial gymnast, Ray 

d no end of merry mak- Goody trio of high wire dancers, 
In amazing performances of the Mildred Asher HoJlywood girls 

u:ill and daring. in an exotic flying ballet and 
Thie year Tom Mix also present scores of other superb features. 

THE KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITY 
TUESDAY, JULY 26, 193s��� 

KEOKUK ONE DAY ONLY 

FRIDAY2 MAIN & 32nd. STS. 

JULY 
Circus 

Grounds 

wltlt 

SCORES or I ACRES I MUSEUM 
PEOPLE OF TENTS AND ZOO 

60 I 60 I 60 
CLOWNS ACROBATS AERIALISTS 

10 DANCING 11so I 3 o o 
HORSES RIDERS ArenicS'l'ARS 

Tickets on sale Circus Day at 
the Wilkinson Drug Co. 

No additional charge. 

ALL EARTH'S GREATEST ARENIC F:EATURES 

Including 
The Famous Clarkonians, European Riding Star • 

Irma Ward, "Quen of the Air"; Ray Goody, "Ace of 
the High Wire"; Les Cotelletis Troupe, Mildred Ash

er Hollywood Girls, Flying Arbaughs, The Aerial 
Arleys, Riding Nowlans, Fords and Lombardos; 

RUTH MIX in person, and scores of other stars. 

Children 
25c 

Tickets Circus Day 
at Wilkinson's Drug 

Store. No Extra Charge. 
Adults 

60c 
You don't have to carry water kind on the offer. The tickets will 

to the elephants to see the Tom be good for admittance of any 
Mix circus here on Friday of child under 16 yea1·s of age at 
this week, for The Gate City is the Friday afternoon performance. 
offering the youngsters of Keo- No coupons are required and 
kuk and vicinity a chan.:e to see there is no limit on the number 
the circus and all its thrills for of tickets one may purchase. The 
just one dime. Children up to sale of tickets at reduced price 
sixteen years of age will be will continue until Friday noon· 
eligible for these special tickets. Arrangements for the price re 

Beginning tommorw morning, ' duction were made by newspap 
2,000 tickets will be placed on officials In or<1er that as mar. 
sale in the business office of The children as possible may see th 
Daily Gate City for ten cents circus with Tom '7ix appear· 
each. The usual price of these in person. 
tickets is twenty-five cent.s In addition to Tom Mix 

There are no restrictions of any his famous horse, Tony, the c· 
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RIDERS OF THE PURPLE SAGE 

Tom Mb: and Tony Will PositlveJy"form (In person) in the Main Show every :Performance. 

TOfflMIX 
AftD TOffll. HEADI ft Ci 

SAffl B.DILl:&i4 

r.,r�CIRCUS 
Children 25o-Adults 50c-Tlckets on saleclrcll8 day at Wilkinson & Co. Drug Sto1·aSame price as at the show groun,ls. 

NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER. 

WASHINGTON. 
"Liberty and Union, now and forever, one and inseparable." 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1854. 

BARNUM'S CONFESSIONS. In a late speech delivered by P. T. BARNUM, the famous,

at an agricultural fair in Colllleoticut, he entered into a 
frank defence of some of his profeuwnal transactions, called by the world humbug. We select the followingamusing pas&a�es of his address: 

"Humbug (said he) is generally defined 'deceit or imposition.' A burglar who breaks into your house, a forger who cheats you of your property, or a rascal, is not a humbug. A humbug is an impostor; but, in my opinion, the true moaning of humbug is management, tact, to take an old trutli and put it In an attractive form. But 
1 no humbug is great without truth at the bottom. "The Woolly Ilorse was a reality; he was really born with a woolly coat. I bought him in Cincinnati for $500 and sent him to Connecticut; but for a long time I doubt- ...,. <i a a!ed what I should do with him, and feared that he would 

I
� t� �die on my hands. Just nt this time, in 18411, Col. Fre- -:3.; g = mont and bis party wore reported to have been lost nmong /'3 � ., . J3the Rocky mountains. The public were greatly excited, '.; ., ::l :2;: but shortly news came that he was safe. Now came the I� -5 � �.., chance for the Woolly Horse. g ,s � � � " It W&ll duly announced that, after three dnys' chase "'·ii: il,o .!:: upon the borders of the River Gila, an animal bad been f -,, :a �1; Tom Mix and bis favorite mount, Tony, are known in every land. captured by the quartermnater of Col. Fremont's party a � :J ,. .?: Tom and Tony have ridden through thousands of miles of thrilling  ad- who partook in a singular degree of the na.ture of the g ... � 1l ventures ln as many exciting screen plays. Now they come to Keokuk buffalo, antelope, and camel. This story was so far true 'a :;. Tog f in person as stars of the Tom Mix circus. Of course Tony, now •33 years I that I w&ll myself tho quartermaster who captured him, _g .s g:;; ,._,old, is retired to green pastures on Tom's great T-bar-M ranch, but Tom and I charged a quarter for the sight. The picture out- E-< ..., -:3 � � brings Tony Junior, Chieftain, Smoky, Ranger and Rajah and his new side the exhibition depicted the animal as jumping over 8 ::: t : ; mount, Warrior, a white Arabian stallion destined to be as well known n ledge o� rooks .. Now, it the animal had really leaped � ..,, � ,s �. as the wonder horse, Tony. Tom Mix and his circus come to Keokuk next as shown in the picture, he must have passed over a spnoe t.0 � =.., � 

Friday for afternoon and night exhibitions on the 32nd and Main street of five miles. To have believed that be could have sur- .!'! II' .,g] ; 
'grounds. vived such n leap would have been the grossest humbug. ] ;; " • .,,·:; ·
----~--------~-----~----~~-------~-----~------.-- "Before I went to England with Tom Thumb I bad a • � t "' � skeleton prepared from nrious bones. It was to have -;; ,... � � = beon buried a year or so in Oliio and then dug up by ao-1-"' --! ;l :l � oident, so that tho public might learn ihat there wore .;;tiil S ';:; .'5giants of old. The price I was to pay the person who .� _g ,.::;,;;; : proposed to put the skeleton together was to have been ff:' - "" ., 
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THE CAUDILLO SISTERS, TUMBLING ACT WITH BAGEN BROS. CIRCUS HERE TODAY 

Intrepid aerial artists, equil4>rists and gymnasts who scoff at the what it can accomplish. 
laws of gravity and dauntlessly dare disaster .•. animals subjugated "Here today; gone tomorrow" Is 
by kindness and patience to the will of men • , • lovely besp-angled the unending cycle which keepa
ladies and joyful jesting clowns , , . riotous colors , •. pulse-quickenmg circus folks· constantly on the move 
music .•. peanuts , .. popcorn .•. cotton candy. The Great Hagen Bros. circus is an 

These are some of the perennial allurements of Circus Day, and all itinerant tented city which moves 
of them are still found at the Great Hagen Brothers 3-ring circus its streets, business offices and resi
which is in KeQkuk today under the direct sponsorship of the Junior dential section as frequently and 
Chamber of Commerce. elephant; Clark's canine comedians; regularly as the rising of the sun. 

. The Grea! Hagen Brothers 3-ring the Cordens, double trapeze act; a . From Apri_l until November, this 
circus promises new acts, new '11'.ard- group of the funniest clowns entour, 1s the only city the many employees 
robes, ai:id th_e finest of circus 

I headed by the well known comedian, of the Great Hagen _Bros. circus 
features m their 1954 proram. John Toy, an equestrian display of know, save for . s�perficial acquaint-

Headin� the list of famous names shetland ponies, as well as the anc� :"1th t�e cities wh�re the sh�w 
o� the circus_ roster a�e sue� acts Hagen Brothers circus black and exhibits, gamed by brief shopping 
as. The Five Cau?1llo Sisters, white Liberty horses. tours. . tumblers; . �ss LaL_llln, p�emiere Those inspirational lecturers who The circus . lot today has _ been 
aeual artist, the mtern_ational�y- stress the importance of teamwork t�ansformed _ into a te�ted city of 
famous Con C_oncello, tight wire in the attainment of a desired goal, circu�om-it never fruls to _br� 
walker; the aerial ballet of beauti- might well point to the circus as a thrill to the hearts ?f all kiddies 
fu_l _girst at t�e top of the are!la; one of civilization's outstanding between the ages of six to sixty, 
D1x1e, world s ,largest performing examples of organized effort and 

. •ti;.;tk; ·lthlil)
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Tt.JmDAY, APRIL 27, 1954 
All circus fans like elephants. m ract. nearly every one 1s attracted 

to !he ponderous, plodding creatures because of their huge bulk, their 
patience to obey even the slightest command of their trainers and and 
perhaps. chiefly it is real fun to feed the elephants peanuts. 

For the 1954 edition of Hagen Brothers Great 3-Ring Circus, which 
comes to Keokuk on Wednesday, May 5, under the sponsorship of the 

Junior Chamber of Commerce is fea
turing "Dixie" the world's large 
and finest trained elephant on the 
road. 

In their native. haunts elephants 
prowl about and play around at 
night. They sleep during the day. 
Like boys and girls they enjoy their 
own swimming hole; and they like 
to roll in a pool of mud, but at the 
first sight of dawn the accepted herd 
leader, usually a cow elephant, will 
trumpet a call to her charges and 
soon the herd will follow to the 
nearest jungle woods where they 
squat on all fours on a soft bed of 
black loam. Then, after almost cov
ering their huge bodies with cool 
earth and leaves they rest quietly 
until dusk falls. 

Circus men will tell you that aa 
long as an elephant is well fed lit
tle or no trouble is experienced with 
them. But should they become real 
hungry their voracious appetite is 
appeased only by foraging for them
selves and that means that the ele
phant is no respector of persons in 
his quest for food. 

"Dixie's" daily circus fare consists 
of the best timothy hay, plenty of 
green vegetables, an occasional 
treat of sweetened mash, copious 
drafts of fresh, clear water and all 
the peanuts and other circus goodies 
visitors may have to offer. 

Other noted arenic features in
clude the Five Caudillo Sisters, tum
blers; Military Ponies, Miss LaLain, 
premier aerialist; Clark's Canine 
Comedians; beautiful girls in an ex
otic serial ballet; and the fmest 
horses ever exhibited in this land. 



�DAY, APRIL 20, 1954 
AERIAL BALLET WITH BAGEN BROS. CIRCUS 

WED. 

MAY JOYCE 5 

TWICE DAILY 3:30 & 8 P. M.' 
Doors open 2 & 7 P. M .. 

New low prices. 
50e Kids Adults $1.10 A violent thunderstorm knocked loose an end support pole of the Miils Brothers huge circus tent as the capacity crowd of children and 600 adults watched the performance late yesterday. Two adults suffered serious injuries and several children were cut and bruised as the throng, :fearing that the entire rain-soaked canvas might collapse, dashed into the driv

ing rain. "It was only a miracle that some of those kids weren't trampled intothe ground,'' a circus official said. "I've never seen such a wild panic." Police Chief L. O. Btltes, who rush-Twice a year children find it pays to be good - when Christmas ap- ed his 30-man force and state policeproaches and when the circus announces its annual visit. Nobody is much to help restore order, said authori•concerned about Santa Claus just now, but the other occasion which ties were hampered by hystericalcalls for good behavior is close at hand. The Members of the Junior mothers who flocked to the circusChamber of Commerce are brin&ing to Keokuk The Great Hagen Bros. area "from all directions." Big 3-Ring Circus on Wednesday, May 5, for an afternoon and ni&ht per- The huge canvas remained almostforman_ce. . intact, preventing what police said For 1ts elevent� anniversary tour, the Great Hagen Bros. Circus has I "could have been a real tragedy.'_'assembled an entirely new perfor-
1 

The circus band continued playing !Dance of except!onal me�it, embrac- . ls t th top of the arena. [ during the stampede. mg all the allurmi offermgs one al- gir a � _ . . ______ _ways expects to find with a first Extraordinary exb1bit10ns of eques-class circus, plus an intriguing var- trianism and fine horsemanship by iety of refreshing novelties and sur- Bert Wallace and his riders, and the prises. various groups of liberty_ and hi_ghSteller features of the fast moving scho?l horses, not to mention the mprogram include daring exploits in credible feats of many _other fourmid-air and spectacular acrobatic footed performers, rangmg all _ thefeats by such troups as the Banta way from a vas�, pond�rous tramedDuo artists of the silver strand; Dix- elephant �o a_ tmy whi� dog that ie, World's largest Performing Ele- walks on its h11_1d le�s with the ease phant· Miss LaLain premiere aerial of a person. This entire colorful meperfo;mer; The Rey�osa Trio; Cuban l lange, of course, is well p�nc�uated Aerialists; The Gordons, double tra- b_y the gay pranks of thos� md1spenpeze artists; the Hagen Bros. Liberty s1ble funsters of the white top ofHorses; the aerial Ballet of beautiful clowns. 
KEOKUK, Lt .• GATE CITY� 'CONSTITUTION-DEMO 

C. f" hf p • 
FRIDAY, MAY 26, 1950 

lrCUS 1g s amc NILES, Mich .. May 26-llPI-Cir-
A P rt f B• T ' cus officials said today that "only a 

S a O lg op miracle" kept scores of children from being trampled to death as 3.000 
Collapses ·,n w·1nd 

youngsters stampeded to safety when part of the big top collapsed. 

•

• 
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196 .i\'LY FATIIER OWNED A CIRCUS 

Miller Brothers had a large ranch in Oklahoma and 
their performers were all real working ranch cowboys -
and cowgirls. 

Shows of this type did not use a regular big top for 
the performance but featured an open arena without 
a cover. The seats were in a circle around the open 
area and inside the sidewall, usually with a canvas cover 
over the seats. The working area was, of course, many 
times larger than that available to the Western show 
on a circus. Neither were there large poles, rigging, or 
similar dangers. 

After Miller Brothers, Buck tried an enlistment in 
the United States Cavalry. He received a serious wound 
in the Philippines. After his year with Gollmar Broth
ers he reentered the army and saw service in France. 
After the war he drifted to Hollywood, where he acted 
as a double for Tom Mix and \William S. Hart, two fa
mous movie cowboys of the silent era. 

Buck received a lead part in a westernized version of 
Tale of Two Cities. This was successful and with the 
talkies coming in, old-timers, including Tom Mix, re
tired. Buck mixed movies and a Western-type circus, 
and his fame skyrocketed. He was the hero of millions 
of small boys who became Buck Jones Rangers. 

Buck Jones lost his life in 1942 as a result of severe 
burns suffered during the famous Coconut Grove Night 
Club' fire in Boston. This was one of the most terrible 
fires in history, and nearly five hundred people perished. 

The "official" histories of Buck Jones do not show his 
year with Gollmar Brothers. At the time, he was still 
using his own name of Charles Gebhart. His widow, 
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Deil, was also on the circus that year and has verified 
his presence there. 

Ken Maynard, who is still living in California, was 
born in Texas. As a boy he became infatuated with 
trick riding and worked hard to learn the cowboy 
stunts. At fourteen he ran away from home and joined 
a wagon show. 

Ken was on various circuses and worked the rodeos 
as well. He became a champion in the rodeo field. 
Somewhere along the line he took time out to become a 
civil engineer and served in that capacity in World War 
I. 

In 1923 he was on the Ringling show where he was 
"discovered" by Hollywood. His first starring role was 
in "$150,000 Reward." After that he had a long series 
of successes in Western movies. He was about eight 
years younger than Buck Jones and his entry into movies 
came at a later period than Buck's. In spite of his movie 
successes, Ken returned to his first love, the circus, and 
was active with many of them. 

Maynard's own account of his early years, as he has 
written it for me, follows: 

"I ran away from home and took my little pony with 
me at the time. I was a pretty good little trick roper 
and rider even then. Edgar Hoagland of Franklin, In
diana, had a small \Vild \Vest Show that played fairs. 
That was my entry into the show business. 

"\Y/e opened in Lagoon Park, Ludlow, Ky., across the 
river from Cincinnati, Ohio. It was then run by some 
brewing company, as were quite a few parks of that 
kind. My father located me a few days later. I was put 
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aboard a beautiful old river boat named Hattie Brown. 
Brownie, my pony, accompanied me. 

"My father had been foreman of the shipyards at 
Madison, Ind. He had helped construct the Hattie 
Browu, the City of Louisville, the City of Cincinnati, 
and the Cotton Blossom. The latter became famous be- · 
cause of Edna Ferber's novel, Show Boat. A few years 
later I performed on the Cotton Blossom, doing trick 
roping and playing the fiddle and guitar in olio acts. 

"I returned to Columbus, Ind., where we then lived. 
Later I went out again with George Hoagland of Mar
tinsville, Ind. This was a big racetrack show and I 
learned to ride Roman races and drive chariots, do 
jumps, and become an all-around hand. George had a 
son, Jinks Hoagland, who was for many years a feature 
attraction with his Hippodrome Races and horse acts. 

"I followed this by working on a series of shows: T. 
P. O'Leary's Royal Roman Hippodrome, Buckskin Ben's
Wild West, Charlie Tompkin's Wild West (this was my
first wagon show). We received little money in those
days and so went from one show to another as the spirit
moved; because of a girl, a better cookhousc, some pals
we liked, or about any reason at all. I was on the M. L.
Clark Circus, the Mighty Haag, but I missed the Mollie
Bailey Show. This surprises me, because there used to
be an old saying, 'I have been on all of them from Mollie
to Jim,' meani�g, of course, from Mollie Bailey to James
A. Bailey.

"My first big show and my first railroad circus was
the Kit Carson Buffalo Ranch Wild West Show out of 
Birmingham, Alabama. It was often referred to as 
twenty-five carloads of thieves, and I am in agreement 

� 

r 
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with· the statement. On that show was gathered, I am 
sure, the greatest grifters of all time. There was Milwau
kee Whitey, Lum Clark, Chester Monahan, Kid Bartlett, 
and others. One of them once tried to red-light me 
from the Privilege Car over payment of salary but was 
discouraged from doing so with the help of my six
shooter in his midriff. \Ve had a 'Blind Possum Billy' 
under the Privilege Car and I once had a long stay in it 
while the more civic minded townspeople roamed above 
in a murderous mood. This all came about because a 
drunken special deputy threatened to shoot me off my 
seat while I was skinning an eight-horse pole wagon 
onto a muddy lot. I was subbing for the real driver. I 
never learned the extent of the deputy's injuries but 
learned from the bunch that he was not too well. Cir
cus people stuck together. 

"I was with Charlie Sparks and on the Hagcnbeck
\Vallace in 1918 when Charles Gollmar was manager. 
The latter paid me twenty-five dollars a week, the most· 
I had ever received and reaily big for those days. In 
1917 I had been with Pawnee Bill's Wild West at Luna 
Park in Coney Island. It was a big show and Pawnee 
Bill's last one. 

"There is an interesting story about Pawnee Bill. He 
was president of the Arkansas Valley Bank of Pawnee 
and under the then existing banking laws, he could 
sign all paper money issued by the bank. These were 
called Wild Cat Banks. Our first payday we all re
ceived our money in bills, and when we saw they were 
signed by Pawnee Bill, we were dubious indeed. We 
held a meeting and while we didn't think the Major 
would give us counterfeit money, we just didn't know. 

C) 
-0 
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"\Ve finally drew lots to see who would run the 
gauntlet. Tex Cooper lost and went in to the nearest 

-saloon to try it. \Ve all watched but of course it was
on the square and everybody celebrated our good luck.

"I went on the Ringling Show and remained there 
until the fall of 1922. We were showing then on the 
\Vest Coast and I received a contract from Fox Studios 
to make movies." 

Ken Maynard vividly recalls his year with the Goll
mar show and wrote this account of his experiences: 

"The Gollmar show was a fine show and a clean one. 
There never was any grift, con games, or anything bor
dering on that type of stuff on that show. 

"The Gollmar Brothers Circus opened that year, 
1915, in Baraboo on May 8. It was very cold that spring 
and a few days before opening, while I was trying out 
some bucking horses, I was thrown into a big water 
tank at winter quarters. I broke through a layer of 
ice while doing so. 

"\Vally Gollmar was equestrian director :md I believe 
Al Dean was his assistant. Al and I rode Roman races 
at the close of the show. I know the Rooney riding act 
was there and most likely the Hodginis, because Charlie 
Rooney was courting Minnie Hodgini at that time and 
ultimately married her. 

"I cannot l"emember all of the Wild West. Shorty 
Pride and his wife were there :i,1d George Newton. 
There was a girl called Capitola that had a trained horse. 
She was the wife of the boss hostler. 

"I was the only bucking horse rider and I will never 
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forget the handbills that were thrown away in each 
town offering a twenty-five dollars reward for 'any 
wild horse our cowboys cannot ride' and I was 'our cow
boys.' Remember we were showing up in a country 
where it was still a little wild and full of Plains Indians, 
reservations, and wild horses. I paid some Indian many 
times for cutting loose some of the shaggy, wall-eyed 
things that would be tied around the back end of the 
show for me to ride. I don't believe that the show ever 
had to pay that money. The next stand after Baraboo 
was Cresco, Iowa, and we were on our way up into Ne
braska and to South Dakota." D<J 

Gi 
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------�-�-----A-.--.-,t that time he was a stu en 
2G THE HERALD-WHIG

ii zg 1968 at University of :\.lissouri. QUINCY, ILLINOIS Sunday, Apr· ' 
William P. Hall, Jr., hadn't ---��=�...:=:.:..::.= ____________ -:- seen the account of his father's L==-___ :,:::,,,,.:;,.:.. __ _..=��,

The days of

Dia1non<l Bi ◄ly 

�·-
fiic',- _ __,:;:-- -
'ii'-:=-.- - -- -=-:-

at the age of 14, learned all �e 
could about horses and their 
care by working in a livery sta
ble in Lancaster, and, before 

he was 20, had become the The1·e was a lime wht"n Lan- largest buyer and seller ofcaster, Mo., was soi 1ething horses in the country. He special. bought and sold horses in Ger Those were the day: when many established a sales barnDiamond Billy Hall, note, horse in ca;e Town, South Africa anddealer and circus man, made became internationally honthe Northeast Missouri town ored. He wore diamond�. r�famous as the home and head- puted to be worth $20,000 m �squarters or "the horse king of cuff links, shirt studs an� m the world" and as the winter- a large tie pin, which gamed·ing place of circuses. for him-in Missouri, at l�ast
;:-Diamond Billy's correct and the name of "Diamond �illy: full name was William Pr• -ston He was a wizard at JudgmgHall. He was a native of and appraising the worth ofSchuyler County and the story of horses. In 1904 he supplied sevhis life might be likened to a eral hundred horses for the reHoratio Alger success yarn. 'enactment of the Boer War at

A long time ago, when we the St. Louis were very young, we inter- World's F a i r  

• 

viewed Diamond Billy in Lan- and took the >: · .....caster. We recall visiting the Boer War Show , 1 � huge barns in which menag- to L a n c aste1· . eries and c i r c u s  equipment when the fair ·.
were housed and the talk we closed. It was �--

had with the his first venture into show bus
s o  m e t i m e s iness - a career that was to 
gruff but al- continue for 28 years. He 
ways friendly bought his first circus in 1904 
c i r c u s and and subsequently bought and 
horse m a n .  sold many others. 
W e chatted Diamond Billy Hall died June 
about circuses, 30 1932 at the age of 68. All of 
animal train- th� circus equipment on his fa
ing, his experi- mous farm was sold. Only one 

ences with horses and whatnot, of the barns is still standing. 
and came away feeling a great We can remember Diamond 
admiration for the man who Billy's distinctive office. an old 
became famous and wealthy by circus car with an elephant 
supplying horses to the British carved out of wood over the 
government during the Boer front door. It is gone, of course. 

For old time's sake. we tele
w:�mories of that visit came phoned William P. Hall, Jr .. 
back to us vividly this week now an auditor for the revenue 
"'l1en we received a copy _ of department of the State of Mis-.. 

souri who lives at the Gate-the Missouri Historical Review • 
b t·u f th rr way Hotel in St. Louis, ut s 1 containing a story o e I e 

maintains the family home in of Diamond Billy written b
?7 Lancaster which he visits ocFred D. Pfening Ill, an assoc1-

casionally. We had met him ate editor of the circus maga-
when we interviewed his faziJ,e Bandwagon. 
ther more than 40 years ago. It relates how Hall. orphaned 

career in the Missouri Histori-
Ringl1• ngcal Review but commented that 

he hoped 1t was more accurate 

} J than some others that had been Comp ex s written. "I al-
most sued Al- � 

H d exander Wooll- ' all SOmecott one time 
for saying that SARASOTA, FLA. - Situ-my father was ated on a tropically lan?-illiterate," .. he 

scaped estate in Sarasot� 1s recalled. My 
the Ringling Museum. Willed f a t h e r was 
to the people of Florida at�veil-read and one of the 1:,�; , John Ringling's death in 1936, informed men I have 

I th 68-acre complex includes known And then there was e 
anothe; �rticle in a circus mag- the Ringling !""useum of Art, 
azine that said my mother was Ringling . Residence, Mus_eum
a bookkeeper for the Hall en- of the Circus and the eight
terprises, which was a laugh. eenth-century Asolo :heater. 
Women in her day were The Ringling Residence, a 
brought up to be ladies of cul- Venetian Gothic palazZQ �nture and she had no connec- the shores of Sarasota Bay, 1s tion with the business.': . one of America's great his-Diamond Billy, when m Qum- toric houses. Constructed in cy, occasionally visited Tom 1925 at a cost of $1.500,000, the Baldwin, balloonist, who was 32.room residence has marblelater to become Major Th_o�as swimming pool, great pipe orB_aldwin, famous as an aviation gan, gold-fixtured -�ath�oom pioneer. As showmen the two 

and bar from Cicard1 s Winter had much in common and Bald-
,. d s win tried to interest Diamond ....-ar en · . , was Billy in taking on the operation Before the res1�ence 

of Baldwin Park at Thirtieth completed, Joh1_1 Rmglm� d�
and Maine, now the site of cided to acquire America s 
Quincy Senior High School. Wil- finest collec!10� o� baroque 
liam P. Hall, Jr., recalls visit- paintings. W1thm flye years, 
ing the Baldwin home, and not only had he acq�1�ed some 
"riding" the huge iron dogs 500 European pamtmgs by 
that once decorated the en- great masters of the four
tranceway to the mansion, and teenth through eighteenth cen
the ride through town that Mrs. turies but the nation's largest Baldwin gave him in her elec- collection of works by �he tric brougham. seventeenth-century Flemish There is little evidence _t<>?ay painter, Peter Paul Rubens, in Lancaster, Mo., that W�liaru 

The Art Museum, of Italian Preston Hall once made circus . 
d • surround-history there. An ancient horse �ena1ssa

r
c
r r/����tyard wasbarn and a couple of elephant mg a scu P
h
u 

bl' . 1930rings are the only mementoes. opened to t e pu 1c m 

Old-timers still talk about Dia- The Ringling Museum of the 
mond Billy and his son is Circus was establish«:d on the 
warmly welcomed when he re- museum grounds m 1948 
turns to the old home town to Carved and gilded parade 
spend a week-end in the fa?1- wagons, calliopes, costum!5 
ily home, kept waiting for him models, and personal equtp
by a housekeeper. ment of circus stars tell the 

And where once there was story of the circus from anshow business �litter. and all cient Rome to the Greatest the glamour of c_1rcus life, �ere 
Show on Earth. are only memories - affection-

A state of Florida purchase ;.te memorfes o� the one and 
for the Ringling Museum is only Diamond Billy Hall. • the little eighteenth-century 
theater from Asolo, Italy. The 
only eighteenth-centu!')' Ital
ian theater in America, the 
Asolo provides a jeweled set
ting for a winter opera sea
son. a winter and summer 
festival of plays, and a rear
around program of art fd�s, 
lectures, concerts and recit
als. 
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The family act has always been the backbone of the circus. For most circus 
children, the desire to follow in their parents' footsteps is irresistible. Fami
lies like the Royals and the Cristianis, performing today, arc not excep
tional in being able to trace their circus lineage back a century or more. Mem
bers of the Zacchini family have been human cannon balls since they de
veloped the act almost 50 years ago. On the road or at their winter home in 
Sarasota, Florida, circus people continue to live in the spirit of unity for 
which the "big top" is famous. 
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The Circus 
Of Today 

Circua Vet Dr. J. Y. Henderson is no runaway, unless you count giving up a veterinary practice to join the circus as running away. Henderson, the circus vet, took a temporary job with the circus 29 years ago. He's 61 now, and doesn't regret the fact that the job turned out to be so permanent. He has a big clientele, he said: 17 elephants, nine tigers, 17 chimps, a banch of dogsand 49 horses. By Phil Casey , Some circus officials are for-
• 

© The Washington Po•t jlmer performers, and one of WASHINGTON, D.C. - Merle Evans has found steady work. these is Wayne Larey a former; He's sticking with the Ringling Bros. and Barnum & Bailey "f Iy e r" (trapeze performer) Circus, he said, and is going to keep on leading that brass band. turned purchasing agent. Evans knocked around for a Being a purchasing agent may be the more nerve-wracking of the two, for Larey is always in motion. He has to buy every item, town by town, that the circus will need and the circus needs everything. 
few years, like most cornet play- The circus is a wild melangeers, until he landed this job in of nationalities and languages -1919. German mostly, and Hungarian, 

"I've been around longer Bulgarian, Rumanian, Polish,
than anybody," be said, when Czechoslovakian, Italian, Span
he was encountered rehears- ish, Swedish and even English.Language seems no barrier.ing. "I'm 75 years old. And The performers usually speakI'm going to hang around, several languages. And, when unless they fire me." words fail. circus people simply Evans had other good jobs, smile and co-operate a lot. but they didn't last. These people, including the 

Meat, Bolts Larey has to make sure that he has every day more than 250 pounds of meat, 350 pounds of oats, about 600 pounds of straw and tons of hay. He also bas to dig up the bolts, nuts, screws, wire, cable, anything and everything anyone needs. 
A trim, mustached, 59-year-, "I was on the old Cotton Blos-

1 
officials, live their jobs every som, a Mississippi River show- day all year around. They are boat," he said. "That was 60 working or traveling at least 
�ix, usually seven days a years ago. . . week. They live on the 25-car old man, Larey stood n�ar the"And I was with •Buffalo Bill's circus train or travel in trail- arena floor and waved his hand101 Ranch. Real Wild West'. ers f;om town to town. k Then I went with ''Buffalo Bill- at the performers and wor men Jess 'wmard Wild West'. Willard There is little time for much I putting up the show. was champion then." else in their lives but the circus\ "Why," he said. "all I have !o . , . during the long season. In the do is walk out there and there 11 10�2-Month lour I b I after me for nails off season, they're busy prepar- e pe?P e . ,, Evans, a tall, gray-haired and . f t , h toothpicks, everything. sociable man who likes to play mg or nex year s s ow. cards when he isn't leading the Still, there is something about band, said he'd like a shorter a circus .•• circus season - working or traveling six or seven days a week for 10 1� months is no cinch - but he loves his job. "Things are much better now," he said, "playing in the auditoriums. I'd never go back to those tents. If tents come back, I'll write home for money.'' Evans is currently leading the band for one of the two big Ringling Bros. circuses touring the country this year. His circus has been working its way north from Florida since January. 

1 RunAway
1 T0Circus 

A good circus is an oasis of 
Hellenism in a world that 
reads too much to be wise, 
and thinks too much to be I beautiful. 

-Oscar WildeThere's been a decline in the number of runaway boys who want to join the circus, but one shows up every now and then. When he does, though, chances are he won't gel a job. The circus is a very businesslike place these days. 

T. , 
iger s 

Diet 
A tiger has a natural right

to eat a man; but if he may

eat one he may eat another, 

so that a tiger has a right of 

property in all men, as po
tential tiger meat. 

-T. H. HuxleyTigers have tried to eat Gunther Gebel-Williams for years now, but so far all they've gotten are a few bites, a mere taste. Gunther is 34, a short, trim, muscular German with a dramatic blond mane and a beautiful blonde wife, and he trains tigers, elephants, horses and other large animals. He likes tigers, perhaps because none has eaten him. 

t. .----:dari .. oe er. 1ger 1s more ger-ous, and he is not so - so � sluggish." � 
Talks to Animals J Gunther, an acrobat before he became a tiger and lion and horse and elephant trainer, is happy with his animals. "I speak often to the animals," he said. "I am with them always, the water, the food, the medicine. Yes, the tiger has bitten and clawed me." He pulled up his shirt sleeves, and there were marks and scars galore on his hands and forearms. The most stylish rider with . the circus is a former clarinet player, band leader, song writer and nightclub manager, Rudy Bundy. 

Rides in Style Bundy, a gracious, silverhaired, beautifully-tailored man in his early 60s, rides in splendor - in a private railroad car that he bought for himself and his wife, Katie.He is vice-president and executivt ::lirector of the organization and spends some of his l time in Europe, traveli'ftg and looking for new acts. And somewhere else on that 125-car train, riding in less styleon a workmen's Pullman, buthappy, nevertheless, • is LarryRobie, the band boy."I've got a lower berth," saidI Robie, a short, slender manfrom Providence, R.I. "I've been with the circus six years, and I love it." Robie used to be the band boy for Russ Morgan ("And I still get a postcard from him practically every week"), but when the big bands got scarce, Robie had to look around for something else. 
Recruit Band He found it at the circus, though the band is a peculiar one. The only musicians who travel with the show are Evans, the leader and cornetist, and a drummer and organist. The rest of the band is recruited from the musicians' un• ion in each town. They rehearse like mad three or four hours before the first performance. 

Here Come 
The Clowns 

The Big Top is gone and the 
roustabouts are gone, and no one in the circus misses them. 
The menagerie and the side
shows have gone, too. There's just no room for them in the modern, unionized i n  d o o r circus. 

One of the more i:uccessful runaways in circus historv is :i tall. handsome mar, named Robert Dover, the performance director for the circus. Dover, in his mid-30s, ran away from San Antonio, Tex.. about 20years ago, and worked his way 
u fast.

"A lion is all right, if he has a good character," explained Gunther in his overwhelming German accent ''but a tiger is 
It is meat and drink to me 

to see a clown.
-ShakespeareBeing a clown has been meat and drink and his whole life to 
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Hemingway: 'Circus Only Ageless <" 

Delight You Can Buy for Money' 
Otto Briebling, the little artful the circus to begin before he supposed to be bad for you, I �ave is tb!t bright and exclt
man whose wistful clowning has . but the circus is good for you. mg old thmg, the circus pa
been making people happy for starts �arrassmg people, �m- It is the only spectacle I know rade. No m�re the caged ani
decades. barrassmg women, and makmg that while you watch it, gives �als, t�e bright wagons send-

Briebling, 72, is making his children happy. the quality of a truly happy 
I 

mg thnlls through the streets. 
last tour with the circus, he Ashton, member of a large dream. In Fayetteville, where it was 
said. He's said _it �fo�e, but he theatri�al family_ and a form�r: -Ernest Hemingway a three-mile hike from the rail-seems to mean 1t this time. vaudeville and nightclub comic Well Ringling Bros. dreams d d t th th • 

N Cl · A t 1· t t d ·th R' 
• roa yar o e arena, ere 

ew own m us ra ia, s ar e wi mg- come in two colors this year · J h d te 
G · blin b Jing Bros last year and he • 

I 
was s1mp y a rat er se a pro-

ne g may never e re- · , " " " " . 
I ed bu th figures he may have found a red and blue. The two cess10n of about 50 horses 17p ac , t ere are new , . . ' 

clowns coming up, and one of , home. . . companies . �Ill vISlt a tqtal of elephants, a few camels and
the new circus clowns is Doug The c!rcus is the only age- about SO cities and reach more lwhat was described as an Abys
Ashton, a 40-year-old Australian less delight that Y<>f!, can bu_y j people th�n eve� befor�. . sinian ass. Though they don't 
who loves his work so much for money. Everything else is One thing neitber Cll'cus will get a group like that in Fayette-
that he doesn't even wait for I ville very often, there was no 

great turnout near the railroad 
yard. 

• 

• 

•
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, FEBRUARY 13, 1854. 
(A.dnl\llffmeut.] 

N.1.T10NAL POULTRY SRow .1.T BARN011'e Mu
••-u!tt.-The fir■t AIUlUt.l Fair of 1be National Poultry 
SoCJtly will commeae• to-day 11.l B£tUfUN's Mu.Hum, 
uo promi1t1 to lJe one of the JD.'>tt iu.tere•tiur, a• well a. 
nol'el u.hibitivna ev1r -.vitneaHd 10 thi, o>utrr, We 
learn frOJa the. Society that upwa.rJ1 of 10,000 1pecim.eo1 
of :rare fowl■ frvm &11 pat,■ of the Unfoo will be preatnt 
on thi■ occasion; and beeido1 a collection. of celebrated 
Shat1ghu1, Chitta.g-,nr■, Brama Pornae, ltoor K"nnr•, 
-&c., 1here w.fil bf- Dumutie &nd W.ld Geeae a».d Tur• 
kie•, Dud■ o< foreign aud indi,eaoua breed, Gaz.ellH, 
Gold ud Silver PDeaaauta, rue Fuoy P,geon,, Swa111, 
Rah.bit,, Rat Terrin Do:■, &c. Some of them are 1ar
p1i1i�1J1 bea'Olifui, aud all pn,ent t\ truly attr&eUTe ap
pe&raac-t. Tb.e e•euiJtr and af ernoon p .. rform&Qoel will 
take place u u,ual, aud no extra. charge wh,ttYtr will 
be a:iade for tb11 inordinate comhi.natron of no•ehiu. 
V111tor, to cbe l t,eam would do welt1 ,ve th.hik, to call iQ 
,chuiDg thflmor1 fog-1 -when tlu, crowd w-1.ll not be quite 10 
&ttat, &Dd they will be a::.te to wito.eu everytb.inr more 
au.i1fac10,i17. 

W iEUXESDAY, )f..\1:.CH 12, 1862. 

'.'.amns�tnettts 
--------

B Am, m f' b .urnmcAN �msEm.1.
LOOK AT T,Ili ! "1• Tf.J-: ATTP/.CTIO�S TllIS 

WEEK Ji.E\:C •nn. '-URI,0! s.i-;b 'HB LIST! 
I" THI� \>,,Y,[K mo .. ' 
t-v�rnnt& ,v:F.�K o.s 1.,1 ! ! 
�THIS WE!,K UNLY!!! 
r:7 T�il:3 ,\·Jo�t1 K. ONI .. Y ! ! ! ! 

•1•fil:�1l,.t:i�·11�118 !�llikocY.r�ftX'Wf'! NJi'¾�
WIH'n; WHALY.! ! , ! ! U�l:SG IllI'f.OPOT.i)[{;S!!! !!1 
LT\I,O �l•:..\ J.tUN'!!!!!!! J.-lYISO �EAL!!!!!!!! 
Ll\ 13U MA!\-t'\t01 U UEAt .. SAMSO� ! ! � ! ! !? ! ! OR..\!�D 
)iQlJ,.\H.L\ ! ! ! ; ! ! t ! ! ! HJ...Pl}Y 1-A'",.JLY ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
(HlA�O CO·\MO!!.\M.l ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! A )1JLLlON1 

t:enrosrrrY.:-: ! ! • ! � ! � ! ! ! ! ! ! 
(?"1 l• SJ,;VJ<:li LARUb SALOOSS ortbe Mu,cum con

tai,, l lH.f ,:HI ('llJ\C$iti,•• 1,, lt8tDrt- aud att. 
t�•f'hc :",il,;\V C' •\Ht4 �:H'}jC'l1ACLB. Sadak aud K.•111.• 

r-'•J� frvm 1.he Arabi ·11 Ni.g!J_t1, 1't gr�,_�;itt>d fo tbe Lect1;1To 
Jiooro e>ery ,H'U.'ll.'iOON and J,;V,RNINO. 1t beat• lhe 
wod,l u a. •1,t;ltt\t,iouhr drani5.! 

ni""' \,,.,tor flt>fOtf'\ w1111 h•lf to 1unch expf'nM ri•ikit"d nor 
l,alf •o urnch e:tlltl(l?dfoary ,rnd truly v11l"hhJfll no\11l1ty l'lx1it,. 
i• ... d fo.· ,ml;,- �·J Cotllll, he11ce thtnl caJl be to 1na:c AD:\118-
$l<)N,S, 

... \dm\u;1Ju to ._!l ouly 2:; cei::.t .. ; cblldron uuder 10. 15 ce� 

MUSEUM. BARNUl116 AMERICAN 
ll\IMEJ'.'SE AT'J;'RACTIONl::l, 
li\1MENSL•: A'l'THACTIONS, 

A S H,ll'l' T"II!: LO'l<,Ert. 
A titlOlU' "l I \l �: L NOl:.IL 
A d!TOR t• 'll\lE LON<JUt. 

LI"ITLE Ml:-.Nm w AlU<EN BIid cmr. }
!
Uri_;. 

LITTLE MINNIE WAlUtlsN ann CO.II. NUTI. 
LITl'Lt!: MlNNU: WAltREN a11n co:11. NUl'I'. 
LlTTLE lllNNIE WARHEN ,nd COM., Nu·rr. 

LITTLE MINNIE WARREN, 
THt,; EMPU!!:SS OF Dl£AU'1'�, 

Slater ol 1he la10 
MISS LAVINIA. \TARREN, 

NOW MRS. GEN. T THUMB, 
tbougb not ha r tu�r at1� wu l-14 htJmanhy, Uut , .. "all• 
Ht me.taro lady eYer knowo, will bt u ez11i1>11iqu at. a1! hour-. 
u.d •.eP"'., 1ft Sone• and l)at l)Pt \n C'HLllhlillY wl!b 

CU:UMODOllE NUJ'T, Tll.E $�0;'.\',iO NUTf, 
1b .. lWO u14k.lf1,._h1 f 1r 
'!'HE SMAL.LtST PAIR OF llUM.AN liEINGS 
_.,er 1een-1waJ1ur, evrn, tb-:1-0 

OEN. TOM THUMB AND WIFE. 
THREE BEAUTIFUL ANGEL l•'ISH, 
TH1iEt,;BJ;.AU'l'lFUL ANGEL :FISH, 
of the mv1t I tJ ,ceo.i• 111,ubow t,t,liHa, t?gd,htr w)tb cthrr 1·1\10 
a,ul bta .. nUul 1rro_p\cal Ji'i1h, l a-qe jo�t b.-e11 a.1d�d t_o 1t,o 
ORA.NO AQ.UAillA, tbe or1•t,l s:o. d,. or wbicl'I cv,n1aiu 3-..0 
dutiact 1petim .. 1,11 of Lhln& F1•h. iucludlu1 8fwklo� btoot 
Trou,, w.-tgbltot: o·nr fonT ponud" tach ! 

!US 'l!llt. Ql�EA'.l' LhlN\t ll•l!l'OPO1'A' ? 
fcttm \b• Uhu Ni•�the liebt°"llJoth ,,f the tstrlptur.,a-th5 
ullty a.ulu.al of tba 11.iod .,.,u 1.-en fo Amt1l, L 

ToE u:AltNl,;O 1'1U<>lCAL ,;EAL, NEDI 
p•.-y, tut.ea upon a moi.ieel irntn.1nat'D\ ! 'J Ue OR EAT 
ROA.ltl!IO BLACK SEA Liu"; WHAT IS Jr1 ALISI
NU FAMILY· BE\R SA:ll8ON; Oll.1NO AQUARI�; 
LIVtNO SE.\L: MUNSTJ!:ll tlNAKI,';;,; IJAP1'll: l!"AMl-

Llt';M�:tli!k�it:.scMuc rnPnomru s1No1sn. 
apfiean at. each pet (orwanco in U, iuimi1 able s,,ng,. 

u ibe ��6vi:,1\)RruTw; d,v'ii.�iK OF A LIFE, 

ev!?'m�;!��;g !U:ia�•ec��rd,!� 
3 
u•:te;�;��

1
i5;11ta. 

MRS. GEN. 'fOM 'l'HUMB.-Tle Spril?f:ll 
oumbor of MMt,;. Dl!.•1U1u,;s1�s MIN.RO:<, 01 

P' .1.bHJO�,S eootain• • .1
.
ue Portrait. of \lit LllUpuliaD lhiQe 

\ lo 1.bc,,. eo•t.11 Recep1foo Dre11 ordued b1 Atr. liannun; •••0, 
Ulu,trattont &hd de1cr1pt.i.0111 of ber ,-•rio111 clre&1oea, jewt:lry, 
•"°" l"ric* � eeut,. 

1/S" 
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WEDNESDAY, OCT. 9, 1968 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
SAT., OCT.19, 1968 AT 11 A. M. 

Due to the death of Ola E. Whalen of Charleston, Iowa, we will 
sell at Public Auction the following described Real Estate, An
tiques and Personal Property at the residence in Charleston. 
REAL ESTATE: Known as the Ola Pickard Whalen residence. 
5 room house plus pantry and unfinished kitchen addition on 
double (2) lot. Nice location on private lane. Wired for elec
tricity. Has good well with hand pump. Has one (1) room base
ment. Roof replaced in 1965. Very reasonable property taxes. 
TERMS FOR REAL ESTATE SALE: 10 per cent down day of 
sale. Balance when deed and abstract delivered. Immediate 
possession. Reserve the right to reject any and all bids. AN
TJQUES. Many of these items date back well over 100 years. 3 
pc. matchmg love seat, straight chair and rocking chair with 
leather seats, Rock chair, Curved glass secretary, large hang
ing mirror, wash stand, 2 small tables, pedestal table, treadle 
sewing machine, 2 pc. matching chiffonier and dresser, Vic
trola and records, pie cupboard, clothes press cupboard, wood 
box, Burl. walnut bedstead, drop leaf table, dining table, brass 
bed complete, copper tub washing machine, Whirl hand wash
ing machine. Large wooden chest, single bed, 2 rugs approx. 
9x12, glass door walnut kitchen cupboard, LEE COUNTY AT
LAS dated 1874 in good condition, 5 round top trunks, 2 flat 
trunks, collection of Edison cylinder records (35) in excellent 
condition, 2 kerosene lamps, wall lamps, and reflector, Alad
din lamp, lantern, 2 Rayo lamps, collection of bottles, earth
ware, collection of books,1 copper boiler, pictures and frames, 
wool flower picture and handmade frame, iron kettle, 5 gal
lon milk can, 10 gallon milk can, silverware, dishes, 
bedding, 3 white leath bodies (need heads), ban 
of all kinds, almanacs uilt tops, qcilt blocks and pieces, 
terial of various kin (new), ivory tusk of Jumbo, the lar 
elephant ever captur ! cut I , Q iS I l1 •d.icora 
picture nails, porcela1 drawer pulls and casters, albums 
autograph books, sewin askets, collection of spectacles, b 
shoes, tin boxes of various sizes, straight razors, wall str 
hand straps, Kraut cutter, fruit jars, bread pans, large on 
collection, Ouija board, steroptican and pictures, sma 1 tools 
of various kinds, collection of shells, kitchen range. 
NEWER ITEMS: New Presto pressure pan, library table, 
straight chairs, 2 heating stoves, oil burner, 6 ft. step ladder, 
8 ft. step ladder, 3 burner oil stove (cooking), kitchen cabinet, 
apt. size bottle gas stove, pots and pans, dishes, numerous 
items not listed found at all closing out sales. 
AUCTIO:\'EED, A. B. CHATFIELD'S COMl\lENT: "You antique 
collectors - I'm sure you'll find several 'goodies' here." 
Lunch served on grounds. Not responsible iii case of accidents. 

OLA E. WHALEN ESTATE - J. 'wl'. NAPIER, Executor 
SALE or WIL]) AJmtALS.-The wild 11nimals tb11t form- ! 

��__.._.... 

ed & part of Barnum's travelling menagerie wero sold at 
auction in New York on Wednesday, the horses having 
been sold some days before. The two giraffes, male and 
female, wero bid in by Barnum himself, who values them 
at $7,500. For the rhinoceros no offer wali made, and 
the presumptio11 is that be will have to be turned out to 
grass. Seven elephants, which were imported from Cey-
lon in 1849 at a cost of $8,000 each, were sold in a Jot 
for $2,200. Barnum subsequently bought one of them 
back again with the design of making him serviceable 
about his farm 11t Bridgeport. The next lot, consisting 
of two lions and ooe lioness, performing animals, au Asi-

ic lion and liooes�, 11 royal Bengal tiger, bunting Jeop
artl, zebra, white camel, black bear, spotted hyena, al
paca, prairie wolf, &triped hyenas, monkeys, parrots, 
wagons, canvass, &o. were knocked down for$2,500. Tom 
Thumb's two oronmeot11! travelling carriages were sold, 
one for $35 and the other for $40. N,d '/ I,dellt..,e,,c,,e. 

L-...---===========•���l�V��r,Ws� 
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Story on back---W.P. Hall posessions moved to 

Circus World Museum 

rll-
-----l 

William P. Hall as he at,t,eored on 
the elaborate circus bills that a d
vertised the coming of the "Great 
William P. Hall SJ,ows an d Colos
sal Circr1•" th(I/ to11red the co1111trJ• 
;,, 1904 in three trains of railroa d 

Majo r, a 
t r a i n e d  
"t u sker" 
and one of 
t h e  few 
large ones in 
Am er i c a, 
spen ds I, i s  
time on the 
Holl Circus 

Farm. 

It 7 
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Last Of The-W. P. Hall Circus 
P-ossessions Moved To The 

Circus World Museum 
. The last of the circus posses

sions of the W. P. Hall Shows 
was taken to the Circus World 
Museum at Baraboo, Wisc., last 
week. This �use�m is owned by 
th� Sta_te Hlst�r1cal Society of 
Wisconsm, t�e1r purpose being 
�o coU�ct, display and dissem
mate history of the Circus World. 

C. P. Fox, Director of the Cir
cus Y{orld Museum, Robert L. 
Parkmson, Chief Librarian and 
Historian, Thomas P. Parkinson 
Director of University of lllinoi� 
and Mrs. William Bunch the 
former Sidney Hall, daughter of 
the Late W. P. Hall, of Keokuk 
Ia., were in Lancaster assembling 
papers, photographs, elephant 
blankets, harness studded with 
brass buttons and the initial "H" 
on blinders and martingales; als'> 
costumes and other circus equip
ment donated to the museum by 
Mrs. Bunch. They were gathering 
all of these materials dealing with 
Mr. Halls experiences to preserve 
Lancaster's History of the W. P. 
Hall Shows and Circus life for 
future generations. 

The Ringling Brothers were 
born and raised in Baraboo Wis
consin, which now is famo�s for 
the Circus World Museum. 

There cannot be another W. P. 
Hall. His was an exceptional life· 
kind, sympathic, generous con: 
sid�ratc and at times pictu�esque. 
While countless thousands come 
and go, without one trait to im
press their being in the minds of 
the people or warrant their pre
sence being recorded on the 
tablets of history, the name of 
W. P. Hall will be recalled with 

admi�atioa as long as Lancaster 
remams a town. 

Mr. Hall became an orphan at 
the age of fourteen years, his 
mother having died when he was 
ten years old and his father four 
years later. After the death of his 
father he started in life for him
self. He had no property with 

which to start, so he hired out 
to Josiah Beasley, a neighborin(f 

f�rmer for one dollar a week and the Richmond barns to headquar
h1s board. His happiest moments ters in Lancaster and his busi
there were spent caring for ness prospered to such an extent 
horses and the ambition to own a that orders came from European 
hoi:se was the compelling force countries for as many as a ship
which started him on the road load or two at one time and Mr. 
to fortune. When the year came Hall became known as "The 
to � close, Billy had in his pos- Horse King of the World." He 
sessiol! n�arly all of his earnings went overseas with his first car�o .------...... 
and with 1t bought his first horse and i� was said then that he was 
a black one and called him "Nig: the first American to do such a 
ger." 1 , thing. 

He gave up his job on the farm . H� had the distinction of fur
a!)-d a few weeks later hrougl,t rushmg all the horses and mules 
h(S horse to town to the Stretch �sed by the English officers dur
L1very Stable and asked for a jot mg the Boer War in South Africa·;-----===--+l!
and a place to keep his horse, for and frequently sent a cargo to 

here he knew he would have the Hamburg, Germany where he 

OJ?portu_nity to become more fan1• lived for about a year. While 
Illar with the subject nearest his abroad Mr. Hall established a 
heart - to learn all about horse5 sales barn at Cape Town Africa 
and their care. Both these favoi.·s and brought his brothe� Lou, 
were granted and his career as across to manage the European 
a horse trader began. business while W. P. Hall return-

When Mr. Hall was eighteen �d to the . Sta�s to look alter his 
years old, he became acquainted mterests m � horn� town. Mr. 
with a Mr. Meng of Philadelphia Hal� ma?e _ th1�ty trips abroad 
an extensive dealer in horse� durmg his _ lifetime. 
and mules and father of George It was with_ Mr. Halls help that 
Meng, who had come to Lancas- the reproducti�n of th� . B0<:r War 
�r in the interest of his profes- at the St. Low� Expos1t_1on m �90-1 
s1on. Recognizing Mr. Hall's abili- was made possible for it required 
ty as a buyer and his desire to I 450 well chosen horses and the 

get ahead. Mr. Meng suggested. management ask Mr. Hall to fill 1 

that Mr. Hall buy horses on a · the order. During his residenc� 
larger scale and agreed to pur-

,
1 in Europe, Mr. Hall became in-} 

chase his first car-load. In a sur- terested in exporting wild animab, 
prisingly short time the order was and many of the finest specimen.I 
filled and Mr. Hall went with the I of animals found in various Zoo-
horses to Philadelphia to see that logical g&rdens and some of the 

they were well cared �or._ Two ��i�:�s 

0� 1�
h

l!e�
o

���� �C:,
e 

J�,t
years later he began �hippmg to These trancastions somewhat 
the stockyards of �hicago an_d aroused his interest in the circus 
frequently accomparued the ship- business but what really starter! 
ments. him in his career as a showman 

Throug_h . . is said to be the stranding of a 1 
�eng, his ab1ht}'. became known circus near Lancaster. This cir
m the_ east and m 1895 �- �all cus, so the story goes, was so 
established a sales barn m Rich- impoverished that it could nc.. 
mond, Va.? under the manage- longer feed its animals and hav
ment of _  his brother, Lou Hall. ing heard of Mr. Hall's spac10us..--------++
¥eanwhi_le, Mr. Hall had estab- barns and of his financial success, 
hshed h1� own stables here &nd knew there would be room for the 
was buymg horses on a large horses and menagerie and that he 
scale. Whole train loa� of horses could afford to buy the rest of 
and mules would be ship from the e uiRment if he so desired. 

•
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Mr. all was dou6tful about add-L-
.., 
-_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ �--_ -_ ---_ -----_ -_ -_ ---� -� -----_ -_ -_ -_ -_ ---_ -_ -----------'_ ...__ -------..,ing a circus menagerie to his 

horse and mule barns but the 
price named by the owner was 
so tempting that his better judge-
ment would not let him refuse. 

Col. Hall became so fascinated 
with his purchase that he continu-
ed to buy other circuses and dur
ing the spring of 1904 combined 
some of his purchases and start
ed out with The Great W. P. 
Hall shows. He traveled but onP 
season, preferring to remain with 
his business at home, and the 
circus equipment was leased and 
sold to other companies. However 
his interest in the game did not 
lag and at the time of his death 
he had an interest in several 
circuses. 

Mr. Hall played an important 
part in helping to put Lancaster 
"on the map." It is through the 
realization of his dreams that 
Lancaster became a center of 
wonder. Here the children did not 
have to save up their pennies to 
buy a ticket from the spieler at 
the big red wagon or crawl under 
the show tent to see the wild

/ animals. Instead they could go to 
the Hall pasture, just at the edge 
of town, perch themselves on a 
fence post and watch to their 
heart's content while a heard of 
camels and dromedaries, zebra 
and sacred cows graze peacefully 
on the bluegrass. By looking 
across the green to the animal 
barn, they could see one to a 
dozen elephants standing in the j 
shade and occasionally hear the 
roar of a lion from within the I 
walls. 1 It is said of Col. Hall that the 
memory of his hardship in child- 1 hood made him anxious to create 
happiness for children and that is 
why his shetland pony farm came 
into existance. He reared and I 
sold these miniature horses to 
everyone but children in Lancas
ter. They could have one "for 
its board and keep." provided the 
animal was treated kindly and 
well kept, until he had a call for 
that particular kind or color. 

W. P. Hall, ambitious, firm and 
,. physically powerful, was a model

citizen. He never failed to re-
1 spond when called upon to aid, , 

when his efforts might help one · 
in need. He was without pretense I or hypocricy, of simple and na
tw·al manner and was one in I 
whom charity and the warmest ; 
feeling of human nature were 

,
· 

blended in the highest degree. 
The last of the circus ')f the late 

W. P. Hall has been taken to a 
museum but the memory of "Dia
mond Billy Hall," the Great W. 
P. Hall shows, and animals which
were wintered in Lancaster will i....---�
live in tne hearts and minds of 
people and will be passed on 
generation after generation. 

Mr. Hall passed away at his 
home in Lancaster on June 30, 
1932. 

� 

A group of 
camels at 
the side of 
the Holl 

farmhouse. 
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THE GREAT DUST HEM' CA�LE 

• R. J. BICKEL KEOKUK JOYW
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• GIGANTIC - MAGNIFICENT - INIMITABLE! 

• 

ACCLAIMED 
BY MILLIONS 

IN U.S. AND CANADA . 

Post Office Box 3102 - MEMBER SARASOTA COUNTY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE - Sarasota, Florida 33577 
FAIR MANAGERS AND SPONSORS - CONTACT US TODAY FOR OPEN DATES IN 1966 
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UNDER THE BIG TOP 

ROBBINS BROS. World Toured Circus ... Has been providing 
That Unforgettable Circus Day For Decades. 

(Some of our Old Hand-Carved Wagons of the Past are pictured) 

Spectacular Entertainment For Children of All Ages 
A

The One Form of Entertainment That Has Never Been CensoredW 

BEFORE YOUR NEXT FAIR ... OR ... CIVIC EVENT 
BEFORE YOUR NEXT CELEBRATION 

CALL ON ROBBINS BROS. World Toured Circus 
AN ALL NEW SHOW . . .  THE SHOW YOU CAN DEPEND ON 

ALL NEW 1966 EDITION 
UNDER THE BIG TOP! 



-

• 

(The only Authentic ... Antique ... STEAM CALLIOPE in opera 
in the world today ... Brings TWO CONCERTS DAILY on 

Circus Grounds.) 

Our Modern Space-Saving Equipment arrives in Darkness and 
Towering Center Poles of the BIG TOP quickly nose their 
into the air. Early Throngs view "A MAGIC CITY FROM SO
WHERE". The Side Shows Commence and Two Big Shows D, 
MAKES YOUR OLD FASHIONED CIRCUS DAY COMPLE 

Sometime during the night - ROBBINS BROS. World Tot 
Circus breaks tents - packs up - carefully searches out Sr 
Boy Stowaways - and goes forth to Bring Happiness and Exe 
ment ... AND NEVER TO BE FORGOTTEN ATMOSPHERE 

ANOTHER LUCKY TOWN! 

THE HAIR-RAISING - BREATH-TAKING 
TENTED CIRCUS IN AMERICA 

IS MORE POPULAR NOW THAN EVER BEFORE! 



IN ADDIJf.Q.N.r9:cJB�US.DAY 
Under The Big Top· In Your Own Home Town 

with its Hair-Raising.· .. ·. Breath-Taking ... Excitement 
its Tootin' Calli-0pes ... Cumbersome Elephants ... and 

Magical ... Mystical ... Memories 
ROBBINS BROS. WORLD TOURED CIRCUS 

PROVIDES 
1. Its entire and complete show for 2 performances.

(More if warranted) The same complete perform
ance in each community regardless of size.

2. PUBLIC LIABILITY INSURANCE - $100,000.00
to $300,000.00. PROPERTY DAMAGE - $10,000.
All this insures the Sponsor, the Owner or Lessee
of the Circus Grounds, the City or Ca�nty.

3. Its own �iesel Lighting and Power Plants.
4. Al I tick�ts with name of Sponsor, City, Circus

Grou_nds ::ind Date imprinted thereon.
5. All Advertising - 'newspaper, radio, TV and bill

posting and its own staff to place same.
6. Sanitary facilities for both the Public and Circus

Personnel.
7. Pays Sponsor $25 for. the cleaning of the Grounds.

AND 
THE SPONSOR MAKES 

NO FINANCIAL GUARANTEE TO THE Cl RCUS! 

)', 

G:P.�qsµRCUS 1 

N EVERY TICKET SOLD 
-�lalilORMANCES.

si;�urt:

· r h .50
Childr (u�� 00 
Rese ed Seats - . 75 

e all admission taxes . 
. 

1,000 HAIR S TS - 1,000 BLEACHER SEATS 
Approximately 2,000 Excited Children Of All Ages 

For Every Per-formance! 

THE SPONSOR PROVIDES 
• ,, 

� •. < • " 

1. Circus Grounds - Approximately 200 Feet by 400
Feet.

2. Necessary permits and licenses - City, County,
· State.
3. Water for circus personnel and animals. If not on
· the grounds, circus has a tank truck and can haul

it from the nearest fire hydrant.
4. Office Space with Local Telephone Service for

about one month for the use of the Circus Pro
motional Sales Staff. This staff is under the sole
supervision of the Sponsor and if the Sponsor is •
dissatisfied for ANY reason, the Sponsor has the
right to dismiss the Sales Person or the Sal.es
Sta ff.

5. Provide collectors for Sales made. by the Sal'es
Staff. If the Sponsor is unable to provide collect
ors, local people will be engaged for this pur
pose and will be paid 5% on actual collections.
This 5% will be deducted from the Sponsor's
Share. The Spon�or handles and bc:nks al I monies
from the Entire Advance Sale.

6. Provides Police and Fire Protection (if locally
required). Because of the fact that most Sponsors
are a non-profit group and use their share for civic
charity, the sponsors usually secure the foregoing
gratis. If you try to do this, you will probably
succeed.

r: 

GIGANTIC - MAGNIFICENT - INIMITABLE! • 
Post Office Box 3102 - MEMBER SARASOTA COUNTY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE - Sarasota, Florida 33577

FAIR MANAGERS AND SPONSORS - CONTACT US TODAY FOR OPEN DATES IN 1966 
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CIRCUS WORLD MUSEUM •1
, Baraboo, Wisconsin 

' 

Twice each day a real (,ircus train is loaded and un
loaded wi� Percheron horses and a 1919 Mack lruck. 
The color ,end ekci1emen1 of this 30 minute show i1 
enjoyed by all vi,ilors 10 the Circus World Museum 
in Baraboo, Wis(on1in. 
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CIRCUS WORLD MUSEUM 

i B�raboo, Wiscontin 
"Mother Goose" was built in the 1880'1 for Barnum 
I, Bailey Circus. Of the 7 nursery rhyme floals con
atruc-ted, only this one, "Cinderella" and "The Old 
Woman in lhe Shoe" remain and all are al the Mu
seum. Oona1ed by C. P. Fox of Baraboo, Wisconsin. 

I 

CIRCUS WORLD MUSEUM 

· Baraboo, Wisconsin 
Scone showing on tho right the intriguing 1ld1 show 
of freaks and wonders from all over the world. On 
lhe left i1 the building in which a trained 1nlm1I 
circus is presented 3 times daily. 

-;::; 
� 
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CIRCUS WORLD MUSEUM 
8.u�boo, Wisconsin. 

Typical draft horse of the circus wu the doppled orev
Percheron. Weighing 1800 pound• each, the horses un 
easily pvll the massive circus wagons. Tht1e horH1 
work everyday at the Museum. .. 
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CIRCUS WORLD MUSEUM 

, 
• l,raboo, Wiscontin 

Twice each day • real circus train is loaded and un
loaded with Pe1cheron horses and • I 919 Mack truck, 
The coloc and excitement of this 30 minute show is 
en!oyed by all visitors to the Circus World Museum 
In Baraboo, Wisconsin. 
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CIRCUS WORLD MUSEUM 

Baraboo, Wisconsin 
One of the most magnificent parade wagons ever 
built, its carvings are 8 inches in relief. Constructed 
In 11179 for the Adam Forepaugh Circus, it wu later 
uHd by Ringling' Bros. Circus and last with Cole Bros. 
Circus. It was donated to the Museum by Carson Pirie 
Scott and Comp,ny of Chicago. 
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CIRCUS WORLD MUSEUM 
Baraboo, Wiscon1ln 

Twice each day a real circus train is loaded and un• 
loaded with Percheron horses and a 1919 Mack truck. 
Tho color and excitement of this 30 minute show is 
enjoyed by all visitors to the Circus World Museum 
in Baraboo. Wisconsin. 
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1CIRCUS WORLD MUSEUM 
B�raboo, Wisconsin 

Speciolly designed and built, this 40 loot trailer safely 
carries the Mu�um's performing animals to engaQ•• 
monts with winter circuses. The 3 elephants are at the 
rear, the 2 horses in the center section, the 15 ponie1 
and ·S dogs are double decked in the fronr secrion, 
Trailer has sleeping quarters for grooms, storage for 
ring curb, props, trappings, feed and bedding. 

2 
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CIRCUS WORLD MUSEUM 
Bu.boo, Wisconsin 

1921 Model T Ford Truck with air calliope, 
Daily concerts are played on the instrument. 

..... 
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CIRCUS WORLD MUSEUN 

J ! Baraboo, Wi1comln 
This w gon w11 originally buih for the l1t01nbe<k• 
Wallace Circus, The traditional charging tiger haa b .. � 
used b)I Circu\es for 60 years. The wagon wu donate� 
to the Museuln by Louis Goebel of Thou11nd 01�,. 
California . 

. , 

CIRCUS WORLD 
llwlon J Al Rln&llna, one or the 6 Rln&lln& Bros., who 
wintered Their ramo\13 Circus In Ba.raboo, Wlsronsln, ror 
84 YHrl. II Li now the home or the Baraboo Elb Club. 
Vlsllur1 to th Clrcu• World Museum see It and other 
dm,. hl�orld sites In an 01ien-11lr carriage tour or tbe 
town. .. • BARABOO, WISCONSIN 

13)1:>IS ·r 1f 
OlllV::l dV3H !SPO 1V3M9 3Hl, 
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CIRCUS WORLD MUSEUM 

Bnaboo, Wisconsin 
Gotimer .Bros. Ctrcos was founded in Baraboo in 1891. 
The 5 Gbtlmars were first cousins of the 7 Ringling 
Bros. This wagon wes built in Baraboo in 1903. 
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CIRCUS WOlLD MUSEUM 

�
. lanboo, Wi1Contln 

A Hogen ck•W
]

1ce Circus 11bte1u wa9on from the 

1930'1, T ,e poln 'ng on the other side 11 "Little Red 

Riding Hood." 1gon d.,..ted to the Museum by 

Univer11I ,udlos Unlven1l City, C1lif0<ni1. 

' I , 
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,, 
CIRC!US WORLD MUSEUM 

8\nboo, Wiscomift 

The Fr,nce pandwlgon wu built In 1918. It l1 1he 
only vehicle loft ol a 1tries of 15, each depicting 1 
different country. ":'{•Jon donated to the Mu1eum by 
Corson Pirie Scolt "'\" Company of Chicogo. 

I 

,, 
CIRCUS WORLD MUSlUM 

luaboo, Wlteon,ln 
Built in 1897 fol the Barnum I, 81iley OrHttll $1,ow 
on Earth, tho Columbia bandwagon did not rttlre 
from servjce until the e1rly 1950'1. 1h11 1leg1n1 l>HUIY 
w11 donated by John M. Kelley, tho Mu11um fountl,r, 

�! 
-..ol 
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1 CIRCUS WORLD MUSEUM 

� . ,J1raboo1 Wiac:omin 
Genera�y considered to be the most beautiful pl1Ct1 
df wOOd carving ever executed. "Cinderella" w11 one 
di seven pony drawn floats built in the 1880', f0t 
11,,rnum & 11,,iley Circus. Donated to the Museum by 
Guy Mullen of St. Louis, Missouri. 

[ ' 
.CIRCUS WORLD MUSEUM 

Ba,aboo, Wisconsin 
Thes•r.arti-colored promises proclaimed that great day 
of pl asure

fL Circus Day, across the countryside. The 
Circu, Wor G Museum of Baraboo, Wisconsin has a 
fine display to recall the glories of bygone shows and 
perfo��:�•J· 

/ 
CIRCUS WORLD MUSEUM 

Bar1boo, Wisconsin 
The "AmeAca" tableau wagon built for Barnum & 
Bailey in

t.
903, later used as a bandwagon and now 

hou!ing e of the last of the noisy, screeching, old 
,team cat iopes. Th�sj wagon made its ponderous wa-., 
up and down the- �••de routes of nearly every cit-; 
in America during the golden era of colorful circus 
pageantry. Concerts are played every half hour 011 
the calliope, The wagon wa■ donated to the Museum 
_by Cleaver-Brook, Co. of Milw1ukee. 
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CIRCUS WORLD MUSEUM 

la,aboo, Witcontin 
One of the fine,t, mo1\ elegant and mauive band• 
wegon, ever built, Pawhee Bill's Wild Well Show 
ordered it In 1903. Tho wood carv&d scene on the 
opposite side shows Pocahontas saving John Smith's 
life. Donated to Museum by the Bill Hames family of 

• Ft. Worth, Texas. 
' 

-

/ CIRCUS WORLD MUSEUM 
Baraboo, Wiscon1in 

The b&autiful white and gold cage wago�� bullt fo, 
Barnum & l\ailey & Hutchinson in tho 18i,u's, bring, 
nostalgic mfmories to the Circus World Museum viii• 
ton who remember the magnificent circus p1r1d• 
wagons of yesteryear. Donated to the museum by 
Georp& W. Christy of Houston, Texas. 

:e 
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, CIRCUS WORLD MUSIUM 

(� / Baraboo, Wisconsin � Overlooking part of the Mu11um complu of 7 huoe -._ buildings and 15 exciting acres of color, anlm1t1on and real ci
1
cus. ' 

I 
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Buffalo sill original wlld wHt postar. rroduud whll, 
ha wH tha 1leadln11 attnction of Iha S.11• flotc 
Circus In tha later year• of hi• life. On display al 
Buffalo illill MuMUm, Cody, Wyomln9. 

The Archives ond Library Bulldl.ng ot the .Circus 
World Museum, Boroboo, Wbconsln, has 15,000 
aquore feet of floor apace In which temperature 
ond humidity ore precisely controlled. Its con
atructlon of poured, reinforced concrete walls and 
celling, and brick ond steel make It completely 
fireproof. In this building the Museum's vast 
collectlons of ncootlves, photogropha, route books, 
programs, heralds, couriers, lithographs, books, 
movie films, ariglnol circus ort, correspondence, 
in fact all facets of the circus ore classifll!d, 
coded and filed. Here, this great Americana Is 
preserved and mode available ta historians, 
writers, teachers, students, book publlshc!rs, moo-
01ines, new,papera, radio and TV 1tudlo1, the 
9ro_phlc arts ln�u,try an� odvttlblno oooncva. 

'DI '>!n>103}1 mo1s ·r 11 • 
""O 1\'3
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CIRCUS WORLD MUSEUM 

1 I 
Baraboo, Wisconsin 

The "Ame.ico" tobleou wogon built for 8ornum & Boiley in 1903, loter used os o bandwagon ond 
now housing one of the lost of the noisy, screeching, old steam calliopes. This wagon mode its pon
derous woy up ond down the porode routes of nearly every city in America during the golden ero 
of colorful 'circus pogeontry. Concerts ore ployed every holf hour on the calliope. The wagon was 
donated to the Museum by Cleaver-Brooks Co. of Milwaukee. 

133 
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CIRCUS WORLD MUSEUM 

J 1 : 
Baraboo, Wisconsin 

View of "l,u,eu • colorful Circu• Troin enroute from Boraboo to Milwo·ukee. The wagon• are feotured 
in the Scf.litz <;ircus Porode staged by the Museum each Fourth of July as part of the five day festival 
"Old ¥1waukee Days." Striking photo taken by John Broeker of Elgin, Illinois. 

' 
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\ CIRCUS WORLD MUSEUM 

•. \ 
Baraboo, Wisconsin 

The Swan Bandwagon built in l 905 in Baraboo far the Ringling Bros. by their first cousins the Moeller 
Bros. lt is generally classed\as one of the most gracefv1 and beautiful ever built. Donated to the 
Museum by the Walt Disney Studios. 

136 



CIRCUS WORLD MUSEUM 

Baraboo, Wisconsin 

The Greot Britoin bondwogon _wos built in 1903 by Bode Co. of Cincinnoti, Ohio for the Ringling 
Bros. of Boroboo. A huge ond mossive wogon it wos generolly. pulled by B motched droll horses in 
porode. The wogon wos donote_d to the Museum by the Bill Homes fomily of Fort Worth, ,Texas. 

•
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In Victorian times, women were expected to stay home and rear children.
The circus, however, like the stage, welcomed the adventurous. Circus "la
.dies" often performed in roles requiring little talent, but considered slightly
scandalous for their sex. The Sells Brothers - now forgotten - used women 
in many of their acts in the late nineteenth century. But those whose names I
continue to shine in circus history earned their fame by the sheer grandeur 
of their talent - women like Lillian Lietzel - aerialist, May Wirth - bare-

1 back rider, and Mabel Stark - artimal trainer. 
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The aerial gymnastic act is young by circus standards. It's only JOO years 
old. Typical aerie! equipment was the stationary bar upon which acrobats 
did intricate turns. In 1860. a Frenchman named Jule\ Leotard turned the 
bar into a flyingyapeze. Today, Leotard is remembered mostly for the tights 
he introduced. The ambition of every trapeze acrobat has been the triple 
somersault. So much tragedy has been anached to it that it has been chris- l 
tened the "salto mortale" - leap of death. 

IP 
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Since the first standing races in ancient Rome, the horse has been the most 
prized animal of the circus. Once the horse moved the show from town to 

I tow?· Behind the scenes he still shares in the work of the circus day. Accom
panist to bareback riders and clowns, he is a striking performer in his own 
right. The "high school " hor� that dances to music is trained daily for two I
years or-more until he responds to the most inperceptible movements of the 
rider. The "liberty" horse that goes through his paces without a rider learns 
less graceful feats and can be trained in three months. 

lU 
Ell 

ROMAN STANDING RACE. � 
AN INT ERESTIN6 ANDTHRILLIN6 FEATURE OFTNE ltOMAN HIPPODROME AND PRESENTED WITH A DASH 

& SPIRIT THAT ELECTRIFIES THE AUDIENCES AND HOLDS THEM IN BREATHLESS INTEREST. 



lllo 

,-- Wire dancers like Bird Millman brought a special grace and beauty to the I circus. In the early 1900's, they danced the w'1tz and cakewalk across the wire, often while a chorus sang popular songs. Bird Millman herself sang. 
1 Gradually, as the circus grew bigger and the public demanded more daring and spectacular feats, wire dancing became obsolete. The Wallenda family, with its human pyramid crossing the high wire on bicycles, has re-defined the "sensational" aerial act for the modem circus-goer. 

ff!'.f�BAIIKUN&BAILEY 
CREATEST SHOWoN EARTH 

� 

THE MOST 
CHARMING 
CAPTIVATING 
BEWITCH ING 
SENSATIONAL 

HIGH WIRE 
ARTISTE IN THE WORLD.' 
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CROWNING 

t FEATURE 
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FAMOUS 
MILLMAN 
lf TROUPE 
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The trained bear was the first animal performer in circus history, dancing be-
, fore Greek audiences in the fourth century B. C. Yet, he is regarded as the 

most dangerous and the most difficult animal to train. No bear can be taught. 
to do any trick for which he does not show a natural inclination. Any suc
cessful act must start with long months of observation and patient persua-

1 sion. But to make up for these difficulties, the bear can man.age stunts ID 
both quantity and quality that surpass those performed by all other animals. 
It is not uncommon for a bear to have a performing career of25 years or more. : 

SKAT[PIAY MUS/C4l lNSTNUHEK!S, WA/KTHtllGJ 
RIDE BICYCLES•ARE ACf/JAL COMIC ACTORS. 



The founder of the modern circus, Philip Astley, was himself the circus's first 
equestrian acrobat, dazzling London in I 770 with .'tis trick. riding. Astley's , 
act was to ride standing on his head. But as the equc.'Slrian art rose to prom- 1
inence, audiences saw -such demanding feats as the somersault from one 
horse to another, or from the horse to the ground. Even today, the barebacks' 
dependable white horses are of a special breed. Their wide, flat backs are 

1 rubbed with rosin to help keep the rider's feet from slipping; hence the circus
, name, "rosinbacks." 

POL�r LEE-�•�LUDINI PRIMIIRI IGUISTIIIM
OP THE WORLD.- IN NII QSOWTILYllNAPPROACHAILI Aklf DilM'trUU 

GRAND PRINOIPAL A£T OIi IIARI-IIIACK RIDING, 
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,,AMERICA THE BEAUTIFUL" 

The America wagon is one of the magnificent circus 
wagons appearing in the Schlitz Circus Parade held in 

,Milwaukee, Wisconsin, on the Fourth of July. It is a 
steam calliope and its. ear-splitting music is the trad
itional closer for a circus street parade. Like the forty 
other wagons in this, the greatest circus parade of all 
tim'es,,:,the America wagon is owned by the State His
torical Society's Circus World Museum at Baraboo. The 
wagon is well over sixty years old, and weighs seven 
tons. It has twelve bas-relief figures, done in gold, 
which represent the countries of the Western Hemis- · 
phere 

◄ 



It was under the "animal top"- almost as large as the "big top" itself - that 
countless Americans saw their first giraffe or hippopotamus, rhinoceros or 
camel. Circuses, in fact, were among the first to bring these animals into the 
country. Many of the early circuses to travel America were little more than a 
menagerie. The most distinguished organizer of menagerie!'> was Carl Hagen
beck. His humane methods of displaying animals outdoors under conditions 
of maximum freedom have had a marked influence in modern zoo design. 
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rr1wer,r;::!!�-�et�·�!!.!*!!*!:?!='!;f!JU:.!2!1b�!!!!�!?!!!l!!�!!!!!!:!�!· riiroters, ttc Priuce may oe reckoued "good" OU no firmer ClCC.bion !ins Broll<lwav bee., 

lib ffl t @;• 
for ii liberal expeuditure iu tb1s co\lutry. S:) er,1 ... i.r I ·,, ith ,, h•;l;d "' dre.�ed in1sl of 

b n � till He is unmarried, but I et.nnot holrl out tl.ie peopll' ,:s it is a

.

l this 1110,;1cnt. There arc 

l .(, 4-l, .(, 
hope, eveu to the most brilliant of the fair about 10.0v0 tro.1p,; i u  line stn,tchi ,g frnm 

+ .A.meircaiues, that be wil l  become "Ilenedick tho lllt1cry two mi!c, up Droad \Vxy. The 

= t eel- Jy the Married Man" on this liberal soil. AB di,;play is ccrt11rnly m·1g.1iiic�ut. Droad
e::========::.t======= a slight I equivalent, let mo suggest, as "he w .. y i. 6llul ',\ ii h 11.ig�, the fac11d�s ai,d wiu
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1871 dances like, an angel"-((U> they dance as d1J11 s ,,f mauy 1Ji,use3 ,u·tl d, c1r.;tul with 
======::::::::::::========== well as siog�)-tbat he ruay give a ball or A1m•ricau �1,,1 Rnssiu11 fhgs, a:id tvcry a:r,til-

P nINCE A.LEXIS, of Hussrn, is now on the two. Inasmuch, also, as the din1Uonds of 1tlilc uut- 1,,ok 0,1 l l!o ;treet occupied hy p�o 
.Ul antic, E:U route to Ame1 ica, ns has been tho Ural Mountains, though notasabundant ph, .,f iJ th �l'XC� 

as Lhose of Iodia, al'e muth finer than wh:J.t The G ,111d D Jke  hrnd.-,l at 1 :30, nucl af. 
announced by telegraph. As this youth lln1zil produc�. it is possible that his Im- tcr coLs:dcral,lc cereuMuy, ittnidst tile rour 
will he tho "lion" for sometime to come pcrial Uig_b,ncss. may bring I\ few scores of ot celn,1ou ,ud de>\teni ,g stwut� aad wel . 
there will be a dC'siro to kuow something tllcnJ, aa p,resenl$ to tl�':: friends w hom he com� cbe�rs, h•· I<>· ,Iii: t s�,tt i u  a baroucht·,
ahout him. ,ve 1ind the tollowiug in th1; rua1 UIAk.� drc,;scJ i I a 111,�ailkcut uu i lorm uf :i. ge" 
Wr.shiagton Ol1ronick : I - --- eml olliwr ot' the Hu3�b., aruty, hia i;tuff, 

Prince Alexis Wi\S born ou ,fanunry 14, THE R U SSIAN PRINCE. Amnic..Ln a . .  il Hn°s1a!l .A.Juiir111:i und otllt'r 
1850, and therefore is in his 22d year. --- ,,fii..:ials fulluwi.,g i u  b;1r..1urb11s. Tile pro-
His father, the rcgoiog Czo.r Alexa1,du 

I 

.Al(N.A.POLis, Nov. 28.-Tbe Grund Duke C<::,.s1ou .,tart,·t.l. As th,., l'riuce pu.:;sed up 
I_r, succecde�l t? the th r?ne, os chl�t so1,1, ou Alexis aud suite, accompanied by Secretary llru11d,rny h� w,s l,mJly cbcered i.,y lhe 
t . e- d_cath of Nicholas I 10 1855, betug 37 at Robesou, arrived here at 10 a. m. Owillg people. _\.t every ;;lep the wilitury, vrhiclJ
the t11�1e, and, 11u exlrewl.'ly well-edurated to a storm but fuw persons gathered at the I i ,1e,i llro,1,J w.iy, pr,�eute:Ll 11rm� ; dippe<l
ma:1 lumself, has ta�cu care tl:at bis _ chi l -

j 
depot. 'fhe party at once entered carringes thc·ir c ,lur3 ;  b.wds were playiui ; u1:d 

d:en we1:e n!rn well _11_1str_ucte?. Tl.le chi Uren and were driven to the Naval grouuds, ha.111l krr,·nil'I'� were waved troUl wtud,iw:1 
ot the r<'1g11111g fam1lic.q 1u 11:uropc are gen- where their arrival was announced by a sa- by the ladies. The sccuc Wllll u1 ,g 1ifi�o t.
erally Wo,ll- taugiJt. As a rul<', they can lute of 21 guo11. Commodore Worden re- N y ,- 2 \'' 
c mvcr;;e in Freuch aud Italian, besides �ived tho viaitora who were then taken 

.._ EW <'U,-, ;,vv. 1 .- ,, l,ei tile r, �p-
,. . • tinu >lt!�mrr, .,t..L,-v. l'u\\ .,11, �teamed up 
,,rnowicg thi ir native laui?uagc_ ,  and, lat- throu"'h the grmmds, witnessing drill of tbc � • ,1I ,,,g;iJc �.,� ::i\dl:1 .. d �l1u1�1..:r Catacauterly, have been l>rou�}1t �p with a knowl- cadeta, iuapectiug the ship Santee, the ship• auJ tiai ltu-�hn \J sul lic:1t·r.d B ..,1iSO:,edge of Gera111n and .Eloghsh. . . . yard and ,11.riou-. departmilnts of the Acad- with tli�ir �u:ts w�ut .,11 t, 4rJ tbc ::;vet-Tbe present Fwperor of Rus.su\ 1s eaid to emy. They afterwards returned to Com la,i,I tv iufor,u t he Gnnul D ikc th.t l b.: n -he.ve followed tlle example of bis uncle, the modore Worden's house, w here a large par- ccp:i,rn w,mnittee nwnit,·d in� arrival O 1Emperor of Gennany, 10 <me respf'Ct. Blutf ty assembled and putook of a collation. uoard the ,te.1ml·r p,,'l\c:J to tmder ttc b •Willia';" ?f Pr?£a:a made a point nf having At 2 p. m. the Duke and party left for Now , llil:1litic, of th� c,,,·. The Uuk • tmw .lialC each of his children ta.ni;rht a trade ; thu�, . York where Alexis will remain until , 
the Prince Imperia l, (Fredrick William, · about Dec. 1st when he will visit Boston · 11 1''1•1rJd the Pow�lt 1' h re !to w&.• n:
hufband of Queen Victorias first born,) was Albany and :.!l!ontrcal, thence proceed ,vest'. c, h•ed l>y C..:�1, . ..l,pinwa.l .. n I tile .-xe, u-

L1vc cv1111ui ltec w ho fornu,, l i I l ine on th� sent to •·case," and can set up type as well lie afterwardi visits some of the Southern 
as if he had to make his living by it, and States. 101-;i,r dl·ck, 1, llilc tlw l)Ji...� pas,ctl tlirouih 
the Prioc: s1 Loui!e of Prussia , wife-of the N.aw Yonx: NoY. 23.-Alcxia aud suite 

to t.1<! upper s.ilooa. A,r11·i:,g there ' c  \\ lill
reigni11g Grand Duke of Baden, is an exce' .- arrived at 10: 30 to- nii:ht. , 

n ce,w,1 liy thi; ei,tire l't'C�pth>u cnu:u1ttee, 
lent sempstress, who, indeed, is so handy Ll:,,. Jnll.i A. D,:x Jd1,�ri11i: au audl'ess of 
with the needle that she can very deftly NEW Yonx, Nov. 25.-The Gmud Duke 11 dco·uc :H, 1'.,Ho\\'s : 

1t e id a wear or a tear in her own children's and suit visited Governor's Island th,s ·• Yo r Roy•tl JI gh11e�.t-1'he citiz�u• of
garments. The Grand Duke Alexis, who, morning and mado an inspection of tho Xew York arc gl,ul to  wclc. ,mc you to the
besides being rolonel of a regiment of in• forts in the harbor. Umted St:i.:l•f. We arc glad tJ welcome
fJntry, (every one has mi!itlll'y n..nk in Rus- NEW Yo1a: Nov. 27.-The Grand Duke u,1c who rqJ t,euts His I "P:rial l11ghue,s,
sia,) is at the head of the constructive de · Alexis and an'it attended the Opera at the thc C-::ir 01 Hu�s O ;  :'"e ,uc g,:td to \Vclc,'.m<.·
partment of Finland fleet, hes the reputn- Academy of Music, and were enthuaiasti- tile rcpres.iutat1ve o, th·• p ,  i·cr f.ir, 'ffiuc h
tion of being au admirable car- ly received by the audience, while the baud 

� 

we 1_11ne so m�1ch re,,pect a,111 f,�1,ug illld 
penter - in this respect be follows played the Russian National Hym. c,,:ih·l01,cc. We 81'� ""� � > ulil as Europe.1.11 
the exampl e  of Peter the Great, who 
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��-t�:: almost founded the Russian Empire, aud, _,.c:..- -
in order to establish a navv in the .Baltic, • tious a11d cu,tonJs y<,u will, u ,  douu•, ti,Hl
actually learned sl1ip--building iu Bolland "-If � t � t 111,i.ny tilings to a.Jm,re, a11ti to c:.rr; u.1c.1' 
and England, (iu the docks of 8arday, near 

�
t) 1 \1' � Jj;3} 'l'\ tJ )Ourowu c,,uutry. W,· ure ;.;t.d th t y1 u

I 

Amsterdam, and Deptford, ne1<r London) � \,, U. .l, · U • i,.rc lw_rn tu c.irry b.1ck to Hrs l.ape11:.l H i:h-
nnd also acquired I\ knowledge of making We.2kJ.t__ __ � 1.1c,s, your fatl1tr, the we.I w1-b�-,, uf tli .. t 
all things cop,nrcted with men -of- war, j ===-=====:':":'.==��= - -- - govcr,.1m•1.1t. Ag..Li:1 I say l\'ll wclcJmt' yvu 
from the m.attng ot cables w•the c.isting of WEDNESDAY, �OVEMDER 2!l, 1�71 . to our �horc,." 
cannon. lt may, therefore, be expected that �.c-=� Tl.le G nu. k  Duke r.-p I il'd 11; follm•s : 
Prince AleJ;is, wllo does not come hither to 

I 
Go11uc1l lJ:.t, L 1tlw, ttwl Genlle111�11 : I pre 

pa.J a profitles,s visit, will spend some of bis · T H :!  R USSIAN PRINCE . sci.t Illy w:uwe"L tll.rnks for t he k i-td fc0I-
I time in our dockR ,,nd ship- building yarda, I iugs t,i whicll, 011 hd1alf of th ill gr1J11t city, 
national and private. As he is reported to Xsw Yom,, :-tov. :! 1 .-At 1 1  o'cl,,rk "· m I you have giveu cxpre,sio,1. The fecliugs 
speak our language flueutly, he can get · the ,t ,• ::,1,r Mary l',>Wcl l .  with 11 _reC'ep• irin I l.,etwccu tile l.Ju i :c,t :::lt11tcs aud H.u,�i.t are
along with us very well Ile is now on the ' c 11rn1 i tt,·,· of aiJ,,::t. 50() pu-,o:!S. 1 1dudu,g as .stroug us ll;cy are l,1..-t i11g, a:.al 1oe1'u cau
Atlautio, and by the time that these lints l.trge 1111111btr of 1:Hl'!', pr c�cd"J J.,w11 b_e l,r�llcn. 1 �ll:lll p,,�-i rnpi<lly througl,
nre in our readers' hands the welcoming t1,c li:w Ov•·r 1\ t l tou-e<r,d p<·r.-011• i<�•t-m• l\c•v lurk tv J),ty '") t..),11<c1s u1 the l'r,·,,i 
boom of tho cannon may 'announce his nr- I l ri! Ml llie pier ,o witiu•;� : h · tr  ti ·pHture Lieut uf .the Units,! States, ,\ hose hi"h char•
rival in the harbor of New York. He will The etc,,mer w,i,; gaily •lcc"L\Lted with acter i� grc.itly apprecia1e, l 1u Hussia ; l,nt
be warmly received and kindly tret1ted here, Hu:,.,iau a,,d A111�rii;:.\,1 ti.�gs. 'N't!:u-ly �l l  when l rctur,1 to Xew Y, ri,; l ,hall clcrivc
in acknowled<>ineut of the uniform friend- I h,i \�.sci$ iu the b.ty were urtS>0<l \1'1:lt gr�at plc�surc iu >t"Ccpu � lhe k1,,d ho,pi .
ship for the Uuited States which his. illus- fl.,;,;�. .Man; of tllcni cl:spl,ly 1,-iasian c•il- t.tltly \\ Inch has l,"''" h" gcn,rnu,ly ci.�:.i,1 -
trious father bas always exhibited, and par- ors. . . cu to 1ne 1 1 lm .. k yuu 1i�,1rtily.
ticularly dl1ring the rebellion when Eni;• The �tcn:ucr Henry Sn11�h with the cxer.• A line \\a,; tl,c,, 1;,nrn,d i.1 UJe upper sa-
laud and France wade uo s�cret of tbetr ut ivc co1'11nittcc has �!\ilcJ for the Narro..,,8. loJu lr,1111 cuu Lo ead, llu, Ura.id D.ikc tak
anti-lJnion predilections. llrou,l ,,ay i� t!Jrnngcd w i th  versons n,�ait- ing his station at the s:ern of t he boi.11. tu 

Like alL the males of his family, who are i:1g th· parnde. Gr�:.t uu_mucr� amye l re1:c 1vc the g���.s, wh,1 were iotr,icluced to
well looking and well formed, Alexis, of :t•,:n l1.c u111111ry on cad 1 n1ns. 1 he_ bu_ild- him liy Mr. llt.:my ()lcws. Tht1 P,1wel l
I>,.00·1 .. 18. above the m'1ddle st"ture. Ile b�• Ill"" ulo; ,r llrotL<l ·"·av a1:il other 11nnc1 1ial t!Jc 1 ,t•·:.111••'' UJ, t . .  e 13 ,y ·ts 'ar a0 ' lie N LI' 
n�7';,�1 atliiiued b: full hight. As his $t;: cb iir� dl·cornt\',I ,with fl \gs. 1'he X a- r,,.,..:., �.:,d 1l�c11 1;1�u<d t" ·L1,e'n .. u:1�y, ,.;IJ�r�
'""'" .. ... of lhe ,ieho,t of Eorop�• "'"'' Go,ttl '"•' ;, fall fo=.

1 

p,.1,,,p, < he GN>,J Vok, lo.,<l .. J =J w� n�i«J



t 4& 
by Gcaernl ::-,i,alcr: l�m.l csc,,rtccl_ to hie car- zy, Admu,u l:'vi,,Jt. and his priucipi�I 8\·C · 
n.,gt•, whcu thi; m�lnary pr<>.cssi._rn uum�- r<ltl\n took their s�ut�, ,u;d were dr1veu to
J:1itcty �tiirted. I he uum!JJr ot the m1l1 - the liouse of Uatac1zy. The rest of the suit 
t:H\' iu l iae was at le:ist t�u tb.ousaJ,i. The pweePdcd to the A.rlingt.,n. Tile GraLd 
t\\:nty sec 1,1d a ,d d<lvc,ith 1cJi 111eo!.,\ Duke is t be ouly one ot the party cuter
march,<l ou either s;<le of. the Grirn,I Duku's tain.-tl by the Hu�si-iu �lini�ter. 
c,u-ria6r, a� ,; gu ,rd of l11lllor. 1 A.ft,-r the Unkc w,1s driven to Minister 

The r,d..: of 1l1u Prir.c� from the B.ittrry ' Cat:1c.izy's resi<.let,cc, the latter calle<l on 
to Union tiquarn w:is oile coutiuut:tl ovati,rn. ::;, cr<·t,1ry l<'ish to orlicially inform him of 
Uheer r,,se upon chP�r, a.1<l a sea of h:rnd- the nrri ,al <>f the Gr.u,d Duke

_, 
an� make 

kerchiefs ·11uttkred fr,>UI de:ic ,tc fi,1gcrs. the prclimi11ary arraugerueut,1 tor Ins pm• 
T,1'! �hout thut w.1s t:1kel.l up at the 811,ttery scmntiou to tho Ptesidcut, which will take 
w •. s rolled in o .� hug.: V,>lu,uu tu l.l,e Clur• plncrJ flt. unon 
e.i.Jou. '1 he n·pculctl bo ,v� 01 thu P1·i11te .\. hout half. past eight o'clock n num_bcr oi 
a 1d !tis smi l i ,,g face., ohuwetl tlrnt he kcc.ily forcigu Miuisttr,; cal lee! to uay their res• 
apvrnciated tl.ie gre,H l.io;.l<lr� showcrc<l upo.1 plct� to the Gmu,l Duke. 
luw. . . • \VAS!JINGTOX, Nov. 28.-A. large crowd, As t�c pr-:ices<'.on arnvcd . �t the graud includiu<> a uumbcr of ladies, g•thcrcd upon� iJ' 10 l n1011 l::',1uar?, ladirs nu� geutlc• th<• \JIIJtico of t he Executive )l >lnsiou to men 81'<..l:>C e I llll1.•;c aud g ,vc a lex ts a per - witlH-8, tho urri vnl of the Gmud D uke, whoC, t :t r u ol B( P� •IN'. 10 tin_� _!Jc rc_spo.,d· c,i\ le,I upon the President &t 1 p. ru. The� ,nth genut .,c_ fo�lln�. and nstvg 111 !lla Duke's appearance wns tile signal for hearty<:arr a.,e took ott 111,. <:hup�au nod bo\\ ed che<'r�. wllich be ackuowlcdgcd as he ea •r4:bt sud lelt. tcr,·d tlw :Mansion, by turoiug nud bowingfhe bc:u! ol tlw procession soon . reached t,, the throng. Jio was accompanied by tb.c Ul�reu,1 ,u Ho:cl, aud s_pace hllvtng been ' Miuistcr Uatacnzy a11d the members of his111:tde tor the Duke, ho alighted aul.i eu · suit. '.l'hey wern ushered iuto the parloretvrcu. nod pr<·�outed to Sct'rclory Fi�h, P,,stmn�t<.rA few mom outs after war� he ca�e out Ge,.c•til Cress\\ ul I, Gcurrals Porter, Babcockupou tu_e Lmlcouy, accomp:LUICJ uy hi� staff, A.lid j) nt ni.d blar�hal Sharpe j came downand rev�ewcd the troops um�chwg p-.st h� I &tH.r 11 nm the J· .ucutive Otlico, a11d I as c HUp:t111es, each rcgnncut p1eseut,ug armh I si 1,., t hrough tho ante-rooms, proceed(d to as they �ame uu<;1er the balcoi!Y· th/"ncrptiou parlor, where tbo cereruoniea

••- •> -L- ••• -• -•--- •- --�-� 

Keokuk Opera House. 

THURSDAY, !�VEMBER IO. 
Tbe Famous Scout, Guide e.ud Actor, 

BUFFALO BI LL! 
(Hos. WllI. CODJ',) e.ud his llfammotb 

Oom bine.tion. 

EDDIE BURGESS 
'l'he Boy-Chier of tho Pawnees. 

HEE-N E E-K AN, 
Handsomest Indian Girl in the World. 

A GENUIN E BAND OF SIOUX 
INDIAN CHIEFS. 

SUDD011ed by a POWBrflll Dramatic Co 
ButTe.lo Bill's new Drama, 

PRAIRIEW AIF 
A Story of the l<'ar West. 

Reservecl seats 76 cents. For sale o.t the box 
office. 
WM. F. CODY, . . . . . • . . . .  Proprietor and Manai:•r 
JOSH. E. OGDEN . . . . . . . . . . .  Buainess lllana.gn 

. l he 1,mth reg1111e1,t 1>1ud, ot •>�C huodred tuok place. .Mi ister C11taCHZJ first pre.piece!, led by Cnr_l Bcrg111eu�1
1 

wil l, sPrcuade s�,.t, ·d the Grnud Duk•· to t he l',e�ideut,
fH E DAILY the Grand Duke 1u lroc.1t of the Clarendou who ijll<,< k lmuds. Tho Duke said it afhotel at eleve.1 o'clock to -11 i3b-t. . forded h im much plcnsure to meet the GATE CITY . 

'l'o morrow t lrn Grand Duke will go to chief nf the nation wltb whom his own waa r.------W!lsbing-too to pay hi� re�w·cts to the Pres• 011 intimnte terms of friendship &od the 
1887. ident o_f the Vuitcd State,. The New Je� - President corctially welcomed h;m and ex- �IOR�ING,sey l�:ulr,,ad e.unp:1uy h,�ve twn�ple(l(l 1d pressed the lwpe tllat hi8 sojourn in this • -·· _ -------------

�1AY 24,

dra,nl!Jl·rlom t,,r� rn their depot, wl11ch couutry would be plcaeaut sod satthey \\ i l l  tender to tho Duke aud suit for isfuctory. Tho Duke theu presented th c trip. the members of his suit to the 
NEW YonK, Nov. 22 -Alexis lel't this President-, and he iu turn preaented the 

moruing for Washingt•1i1, 11cc0mpauied uy inemben ot hie OabiDI$ aii4 lµt olloial •• •Minister Cot 1c11zy nod others. t.ndeots to the Duke. After the introduc- !
NEW YonK, Nov. 22.-Soon after t he ar

ri1nl of the Grau<l Duke at !Jia 11partm1:11t3 
i.i tlw C larcudo.1 Hotel, lie dispatched tl.ie
fo l lowing llk�sagc l o  h i� lllt Utr t,y cul>lc :
E,trp,ror of R11s.,i 1, St. Pdcr1,im (J:  

Entry cordial, and nrngmfieent reception. 
Parade of nulit.u. Gcueral holid,iy iu tl.J.e 
city. [Signed] ALExcs. 

The �amc di�palch was sent to tb.e Em 
rm�-� of Hn,sia. 

tious here were concluded tlle President es • 
corttd the Grund Duke to the Red Parlor; 
where t ecret.ary PiHh prcsertted hitu to the 
h,li,·s. T!Je other part of the party f,11lowed 
1Ltu/tl1e Hen P11rlor, where o. brief but 
general r.onversatiou took place au;o ,g 11.1 1 
1•&1 lit:�, t lie Duke addressing hin:sclf  to 
Mr•. Graut. 'l'ha interview histed only 15 
miuut�e, when the <li11tini;uiahc<l Ti8itoi· 
left tue E:xecmtive Mansion. The Graud 
Duke t<'f\l kc<l tir�t on cuteriog. and wa� 
cheered by the crowd ontaide as he reached :C.\ L'l'D!ORE. Nov. 22.-The �pecial tra:n the portico. Ile !\lid :&Hoister Cah.c.1z7 aodfrom Xew Yo1 k, cmwryi ,  g the Gta;;d Duke Admiral Poi,srtt took their seat8 in &n open

Al, x:8 a1:d p:irt.v, pasi,cd through this city c-1rriag�. The Duke li!'t�d his cap as he
thi�  1·v1•uiug, lrnviug C11mdt•u i:Stntion for drove froin thr premises, nud his  suit iu  carW11shingto,1 t1 few minutes ufter six o'clock. rif\gcs followed, all returning to Mi□istcr• -otwitl1>,ta11diug the lalc,11:,s of the hour, a (.;atacazy's residence.
c'row1l of scvn11I hnu<lrcd pc•r.ons ha<l as - Tl.icro will be no formal entertaiumcnt senrlJlrd 111 tlw Phil�,h·l phi!\ clep ,t., nod, ou given the Duke iu this city. To -morrow
the nrrival of t he trai , t lu·y l.,roke forth i n  mnruiug be will procce l to Annapolis in f\b�arfy chlcrs, in ack111 ,wledg11w11t ofwbicb special trniu, 1eturniug lo Washington iu
th,• l,ia1.d Duke appc,1re,l ou the platform t1mo to lcavo for New York in the after
of t l,e car 1u:d J ifLijd his cup several times. 000.1. 
At t h<.! Cowdi:n �tr<ct depot a still larger 1 Lum her ,1 ere gathered. The Grand Duko 1
appearerl. 011 tile platform of lbe car and 
wa� rtceil•ed by t he crowd with three hearty 
cherrs and a tiger, which ho gracefully rcc
ogui1.td. 

w.�smNGTON, N .. v. 22.-The Grand Duke
arr;vcd o., a �pedal t rai n at 7 :30 The de
Jl t 1n1s t11rongt'CI wit h a large crowd. The 
l'ri.,cc :rnd suit, hdn!! iu ci, facol dress, 
we-re not rt>CO)r11izPd. · Catacazy's c1.rri:1g� 
was i 11 waiti.ig, and in it the Duke, Uataca-

-- - ♦ --

ff� 

Wt�h�
:.ffS

?tl!f!i�i' 
••••-•�.io�r;i!ii.�·-1Jf1¥�';;;;;;� 

HUF:t'�LO BJl,L. 
William F. Cody, far l.).,tt.ir known

as Buffalo Bill. spent his early child
hood in Scott county, Iowa. When ii 
boy his father took the family to Kan
sas. As the boy grew hb became fa

mous as a hnotor and l:,ter a� a guide
and scout. He is a goo<l bnsine�s man,
has one oi the largcsL farms in Ne-

l 
braska. is a thi:ih,r, �hr,,wtl ruouey
makio� western mau. There is nothing 
wild ahout him except his name.



• 
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lht �aillt �ou,;titution. 
-.--- =;;;�==�,,,;;;;;;-..._,---�•fo• frolXl w1aaow1 by ac11es. Too econe Becejltlon of tbe Grand Duk(' Alexis �ino,.t of the most ma:nitfoont nad inspi-

ln �ew fork flty. , • When tho rec�ptior. FteamC>-r �J,uy Pow-ell steamed op aloni::-sido of tbo Swetl1rnd Minister Cataoazy llnd tho R11ssian Con€ol Gen. Bodi,;co, with their siros, went o� A MaoUicf!lt and lUpil·h g 8�ene. b<lard tho �wetland to inform the Grand D.ik:o tllat tho rPocption cor.imil!eo aw11it-l ed bis arrival oo boud I ho Powell to tender J him the hospitr.lities ot' the ci•y. Tho Duke iuunediately boarded tl.o Powell N.11:w YORK, Nov. 21.-A Tribune dis• where Ile was �ecoived b� Gen. A�pinwali patob trom 001nh Carolina. coofirm1 the !Ind. tho e:s:ecutire oomm1tte!'
1 

wlio formedrep1Jn of a frauduleut i11sue of l::iouth Car- lln l ine on the lower dee!. while tho Doke olina bond11. _The �overoor ohargca P.�sed �brough to the n�por �•loon. �rchtl uea,ur0r w1tn a tuudule:it is�ue of r1v10g_tbere, be.was reoe1ved by the entirebonds, or or re-tiellio� bouds wh1ub had a'- reo�pl l?D com1mtteo, Ge11. John A. Dii:ready bteo coaverted into new t,oad�. 'fbo -clehverior an address of welcome as fol•state treasurer and hi� finaoeial agoot deny lows : 

- l ½ l

tb1s, and say the governor i� misinlorrued. "Your r;,ynl hiiihnoss : The citizens orThe result of tho ma,tor i., that the btate New York aro glad to welcome you to the treasury is empty ud the crt.d1; of lbe Unit.ta 81a1es. We are glad to weloome NEW YoaK, June 30.-A oable di�patoh state belo_w par. one who repreilen_ts his imperial bighneBB, from St. l'eterftliurg 6lAtC8 that a notice ap- The fn�uoe_saya that Gen. Arthur has tho Cur of Ru�s1a.: we are glad to we!·pearcd yesterday in the offioial column of'. · some qualifioauoa� for the custom houso come a repre1ent•tive of a power for whichtJae Jouroal de 8L l'etersbnrg stating that ooll1:otor-h1p, aod that ht1 l;ito:y held $ !0 _ <We hava ,o much respcot and foclinp: andn the Grand Duke Akn�der returned 000 in the 1'11wma11y offioo, from wh1oh h'e oonfideo�e. W:e 11re. DJt 110 old aa Euro,&om E11111, :.here he remains at present va� o�y clriveu on the l'ribune'a e,po.ure . .oean natl'>ns, a� our uivilintic,o dates bacli:with the Entperor, he will at onoe repair to H_e is a clovotc� ,ervaot vf the Mur;>hy. b�t 0!10 bundrell Yi'lr& i 1l•nl •_moog oor iaOrouta�t to luperinteod ia person tho c_hque, bu� be l'I not por�ou.1ll1 an ot.j1.1c- 11t1tut1ona an� cu,tom:! Y4?D will � doa':lt prcparauon, which are being made at. tbe liouable man. find many 1hmg.! to admire aod to enry Imperial �avy Yard for his voya,e tol The reporter who haA intervic'Vod Ilor back t1.1 your own country. \Ve are gladAmerioa. The Grand 'Ouliie has stated &bat aoe Greoloy 'learns that Max.or Hall sent u that you are hue til �rry back to 'his imhe intends to carry to America one of the lor tar, somtl time ago, to Horace Greeley perial hiidm<l$s, ro11r fntbcr, tlje ,rp.Jl wbhmost perfec, naval iquadrons that ever lef, off.:riog him one oowmissionerehi;, or th� eti of thi� i.overn1n11,,t. A�aib, 1 uy we1 he European waters. park department. «Jreeley returned tbe welcome you to our �ho-re•.'' In 8!, Pete�b�rg the. Grand Duke's Jette�. 0 
;he Graod �uko �eplied u follows : voya,e 1s tho prmc11)al top1o at the Uoited I t  1a understood tlu,t Mr. Eu�la11d, of . General D1.1:, I.dies :m;J �cntlemen :  ISouloe Clubs. Those who hue influence tbe Sun, accepts the oomrui,sioner- present my warmest thanks for the kindat rhe coast are exertioa it to the utmost to ehi1) of ednc11uon. feelin11: to which, on behalf of the peoplo eeo� au. asaignme1;1t to bis Hiiboess. II,·nry .:3. _1:>1ebbins decl�re I a i ark com- · o! this 11reat �''".• you ,have &iven expresL ll ii a,d �at Prinoe ,Gorwhatoff. atatos m1,-10,krt1h 1p telldered him. . e1on. The leel_wl(s oe�wecn the United 'lnt' etuHJrand Duka wtll certainly embark Ex-deputy cou,roller Storu will be re- Sta�os aod Rus�1a are as stron� as th<>y ue at C�utadt about the Jui of, .Auguat for 11ppu1 , • 1·! de1,1uly coo.ucller, 1 last1ng, 1;1nd never can be broken. I shall Amenoa. �u elov�n , c,o,:l.: �ue old eto1mor Niny pass rat11dly through_ New Ynrk to J'lRY my Powd� w1tb a rcc1;pt1:m comwil.tee of ub,)ut ro•pects to the Pren1dent of the United fho huadr, d p•}�,•rn�, iociudrng a luge Stat�s, w�o�" hi11.h cbaraoter is urea•ly an· 

•& ;n .1 II'. • t• , Dom her of <111�1..-, i,rocfciled down toe Hay. p_rec1ated tn Ru��1a .  But when I return to 
� t c!j'a, y �.01,tdu uni. Ov.ir ouc tl.101.15,aud �1:1'$\lllJ a,i;,�bloJ a, Ne" York I shall derive treat rlea�uro in ,he pier t., w,_t .. ��" 1he d.-pa,tu,o. Tho aooep&ioe the bo11pitality whioh h,� been 80 sto:aruer W-'ll �ulr dc,ur.ttcrI wi • Ii Ru�1ian ' ,:enerou�Jy extended to me. I fb&Dk rouand Americc'lu fis:r�. .N'o:!rly all tho vei,�!s heartily." UvB.Ult, IOWA. : 'W'WD!'{&BDAY JIORNUl'U, lH>V. ,._ \4171. 
By  Te legraph 

.Prince Alexis flono to Washington lo '!'alk. Dos." \fJtlt Gr.ant. 

were dre��ed with fh.g,i ; o,any c,f , hero dis- ! A hoe waa then rormod in Lhe Dl>P"r Pa•play Hu�,unn colM�. Joi)':' fro� end to end, the Grand Dllh1'�o steamer Bcory Sm jth, with tlie ox- taking _hrs "'•tion at the stern or the boateouttvo oomm1ttea, liaa s&1led for �he .Nar· t� reoe1ve &'Oe•t� who wue iotrodueed torow:>, ilroadway is throagcd with DCrson:i 1nm by Mr. Henry Cle•1.a_waitiol( t he r,arada. Hre�l nuwbJrs ar• The Powell then ,,ealDtd ap the hy _..u�ed froru t_hn country c,n the early traib�. fat u the Hrrow1 11111 the11 t11r11ecl ae tile'.{'h� bu:ld1;sgs on Ilroadn.v 1u:1d other • �"'"' wbtfJ *1'• '""� l>\lh Ju•.t. 11a��1oc1p4! streote ar� _dccor'!tQd ,with fl&gs. wa.� _receiv�d by Gen. Shaler aod c�cortedl.no ?ilimonal Guu(I 1s out rn fl.11 f1.1roo. I t? n1_s carriage, when tho miliu,ry proce�-2 P. M -Perhap3 on no fom,er ocoiliion sum 1mmedt11lely started. '!'be number ofhas Broa.clway been so orowdcd with a bol - military in lioe was at least 10,000. The iday·drc�red mass of people as is i! iu thi3 twenty-second and eleventh regiments moment. Tb&ro are about ton tbou1>and marched 011 either side of theUrand Duke"s • .F;MPEROR OF RussrA, ST. Pf.'i'F.llSBURO : h'oops_in lino, stretching from the battery carriage a_s a guard of honor. l'be ride-Eotre cordi:11 :ind magnificaot reception, lwo miles op Broadway. The diPJ>l&y iR of the PrinJe from the Battery to UnionParade of militia, and general holiday in certainly m�gniliceot on Bro1d 1ay. Ar- Square was ooo continuad ovation. (Jheerche city. cades and wrndo\Vs of many buildings are rose upoo cheer, •ntJ a sea of handkllr· (Signed) · ALEXIES. dooorat�d with American &nd Rus.-irn fl&ll'ft chiefs fluttered from delioato fi11Kers. TheThe same ili,patoh was aeot to t he •,m· Every_ avai!at,le outlook on the strer;a jr, 11boot t_h&t was taken up at the B&aery was.J)rO!a of Ru,Pia. ooco.p1cd by ptoplo o'f. both �<'.tea. rolled m one huge volu1ne to tho Olaren • 
1 f.['he �ra11d Duko landed ,;.t � :31), and af- don, �nd t�� rilp�s.ted !lows of the .Prince 

�h• ,1.1 11 il,it n�.,,w,, �tituti""U. 
tar oon-1doral, e ceremony, aru,dst the roar aod b1:1 amihng laoe showed that he appre-� "' a•n l �.Y.,\-[,I • •-"' • or oaooon 11nd deafcnini:: ,bouts of welcome oiated tho great honors showered upou z==========:=::�;==== - •nd cbeero,he took bi� �eM io the uarouche, him.2e itire!Sed ia tl:eroaiinifioeut unifonu of a ,acn• As �he t>rooell<'ion arrived &t tho grand

"Iii ,b. '""· ' owa  oral offioer ef the Rus�i11n arwy, hi, �taff, 1tand 1 n  Union S11uue, the h1dics and /lCD-wwoNUDAT MORN Um. 1cuv. it, tll'fl. .\merio10 •cd kussian admiral! nnJ other tie moo ro�c en mll8,o and gavo Alo:s:u a per ����������������� oftioi•ls rol!nwi�g in h1ro11,Jbcs th<.l proce-11- feet storm of appl&u,,11. To this he re· 
B T I h 

11ioo !!tarted. Al tho Priood ua,;ie., no snon•led "ith geouino feolioit, and rii;init 
Y e e gr ap ,Bro:adway, he ls loudly �b.eordd by tho peo• in bis �rriage, t o ·:k df his chareau ud.,>le at cvt!ry fttcp the military, whieli tinQ bo\v d right 1\011 leh. Broa·:hrayJ ptescn�i�g 1u·m• , ar.d _dipping_ 'Ihe head of 1 hs l'r.,ccs�ion �oon reaoheu --�-- - oolor8._ ba ds 1:- ti. • han<lt.e1cb1efd wa-



the Clarendon Hotel. and I\ space lia�iog 
been made for tho Duke, ho alightc.d aud 
cutered. A few mowenta nftcr1v�1d3 he 
oame out upon the balcony, accompanied 
by his st11ff, nod rovi�\ved I ho t,roops 
miuchiug lJIS\ by compao1c1,, each rci;nnent 
presenting arou as it came under tbo hill• i o-inr.

Thn ninth re11:imont ba-,d, ot i:.n\l hull· 
dr�t.l ple-:es, led ;by C11.rl Bcrimson: will 
�crenado tho Gmnd Duko in f'ront of tbe 
Clarendon Hotel at cle\'en o'doc!no·nii:ht. 

'fo-morrv\V the Grni:d Duke ,viii go to 
Washiu11:ton to • llY hi� re�pecta Lo the 
Pro,,ident of tho United Stato:1. 

&•uKU.K., IOWA : 
TllURSDAT VORNLNU. NOV. n, ll!'l'l. 

i..•uJUJB., IOWA : 

THORSDAT M'.O:ll'HNO. NOV.·• 18Tl. 

TU:S�DAY MORNL-;o, FJ.BRUABY l8 1812. 

FROM THE PLAINS. 
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1 4 9 
���============== as the shyster, were excellent, while tbe favorite with the chiefs of the tribe. She

T H E G A T E" C IT y . minor roles were well sustained. was owned by one of the cb1tfs nami:d Cut 

...,._,..,..,.·--�-�----�· • 1 Reserved seats, 75 cents, may be se• Nose .

.F R 'DAY MORNING, SEI T. 5iil\G\ cured at Ayres Bros'. three days in a<l- From that day to this, lirs. Cook acting 
'� by the impulses of bum'lnity, and in ac 

vance. cordancc with the dying request of her 

OPERA HOUSE 
- father, who breathed his last in Ohio some

KEOKUK CONSTITUTIQ� 
I live years ago, bas persevered in _her e!forts 

--•: o:-- , • _:;. to find some trace of the captive sister,
ONE NIGHT O NLY? ! G - Lizzie Fletcher. And she bas bceo �o suc-

---:o :-- KEOKUK, TUl.SDAY, SEPTEMBER 28. cessful ns to believe now that she is still 
Wednesday, Sept. 10, 1879. �==�:::::::;;;�=:::=======-== alive. In 186!) GencrJl Custer wrotc )lra. 

--:o:-- STR INGE AS FIOTION. Covk that he bad the word of R sCt,ut 
The only Scc,ut v -�>.IY,l!lon nn the lload. ____ named Comstock to the effect that be (the 

HON. W. F. CODY, A. D,n-eupnr, Lody la Search of luir !!i•• scout) hRd seen Lizzie, but so closely was

B U F F A L O B I L L 
ter wllo w,n Captured by the Ia. she watch ad that he could not get nll!lr her. 

' 
Four years ago, only, another trace came diaus-J.,. '"On,lo" tl.lt, LOD& ill Lo" oae-�ulfolo Bill through a guide and army o ctr that the 

And bla MONSTER COMBUU.110N E>F 1M captive child was still with the Cbeyeunes. 
All.TISTI!, In the new Fonr Act Dram&, oad hi• Play. b . , ,. . b I' written expresal:r tor him, b;r Col. ____ .Mrs. Cook as some rcas()n 101 e 1ev-

1Dgraham, ea.tlt:ed ing that the "Onita" who represents "'fhe 

KNIGHTS Of the PLAINS Da'l'enport Gazette. Prai1ie Waif,·• and whose name is down 
. I Last eveoiog a lady callei.l at tbe Ga- on tbe 'bills as M ss Lizzie Fletcher, is none 

DnJ�• .. ��;���a !�..!'i;� i�!:!a�!��STBR zette offic;! and asked the writer if he could other than Ler own &i'lter, Lizzie Fletcher,
BURGESS, the Bo:r Chief ot tbe Pawneea and Kr. tell her where a letter would reach the who at two yeRrs of age was separated
c. A.. Bt;RGESI!, Government l>cout and Gulde; Buffalo Bi l l  Combination which appeared from ber. And among them are these:
&loo, a band or INDIAN CI!JEFS from the PON· at the Opera House oo Thursday evenin0

a. The names nre the samP and this can beC.1. 111d PAW,JtE Re,ernt1on. T . , · '  · fA!tCY RIFLE SHOOTING BY BUFFALO Bill. oo answ�r w_as g1veo that the address accounted tor trom the fact at tb_P time �£
.A Grand Strut r■rade will be i!l�e• on bone could_ be furmshed. It was an unusual the capture tnerc were two ha.f breea�

bad: by tile lnd.i&n•. beaded by Bulfalo Bil1 '• own 
I 

question for a strdngcr to ask, and natu- with the Che;eoncs who could talk En
;8i':." :S.nd •114 Orche•tn. led by Prof RAlll• ra!ly_ltd t� 10quiries. The lady_ during ghsh, a�d to them Mrs. _Cook .told her

P•rsona within• to pn,cbll!e the "Lire or Boffa• tb1s 10terv1ew seemed very much mtere�t- sister's J ull name. She th10ks it could
lo Bill," can do "° by appl)lng at the Rall daring ed, aud it was easy to see from her countc- easily have bet:o preserved. Tbe app:irentth;J��0!:":!';:i. Re .. rved ,eau 75et, .. to be oaoce that her feelings were far more thon agt: of "Onita" comparts with that ot the
had at Ayres Bros., MnEle Sto�• three daye tn ad- those of commou curiosity. "Can you de- lost Lii:zio wbo wou:u now, if alive. be IS
vanc�d -t . d 

J
O�!t!e-�t�!a�r. scribe J'lliss Lizzie Fletcher, who person at- years old. ' The plot of the play is almo�t aep. •nu u we " ed 'Onita' in 'The Prairie Waif?' " the exactly in accordance with :Mrs. Cook's 

1 'cal)er asked, "I 'believe she is my sister."' experience in some of its parts. And 
Bnff'«Io 8111• This gave some clue to the.lady's interest, aaain in the fourth act of the play a band 

Buffo.lo Bill appears at the Opera 

I 

and in compliance with our request she of Cb�ycnne Ind inns appeared in some of 
House next Wednesday evening the stated the following story of frontier life, their scalp auu war d,rnces. Ouce more,
10 h • hi d "K . ht 'r th which we have no shadow of reason for J'llrs. Cook says that sba remembers that� • in 8 new ramn, Dig s O e doubting is true in every respect : l'llr Cody (Buffalo Bill) was then famous 
Plains," or "Buffalo Bill's Best Trail," The questioner's nawe is Mrs. Amanda in thltt country as au Inditm scout and 
written expressly for him by Colonel Io- 1\1. Cook, "'.ho is DGW living in Davenport, guide. . 
graham. Be is ,sup parted by a. combina• and b�r maiden �a.me _was Fletcb�r. Iler With a�l th<!se rese�b_la�c�s }ne. t�rn_g 
lion of twenty-four performers includ- fathers family lived 10 Derb�sh1re, Eng- seems qu�te _true, and .b1� is 1f Omta 1s
. . . ' land, where Mrs. C. wns born 10 1850, the not the L1zz10 Fletcher ot tho massacre theIDg a band of Indian Chiefs. Of the eldest of five children, three boys and two character that fho represents is founded 
appearance of the company in tlie new girls. Liz?'ie was the youngest, having upon her history. By spreading this in
play the Davenport De11werat says : been born10 August, 1862, in tbis country. formation western papers may be of some 

A grand audience in every respec� Her parents bad �ro6sed the water and set �ssistan_ce in rescuing tbc In_tliau ,girl, who
greeted the n,iti ve Scou county boy, tied at a place on the Rock Isla�d branch � ?erta10ly thought to be ahve. fhe 6t?ry
William F. Cody, whom all the wolld of the C. _B . . & Q. Ru(road, 1_n Henry 1s in any event one stranger tbau fiction
knows as Buffalo Bill, at the Opera. county? Ilhoo1s, called Briar Bluff, between whil_e no attempt bas bee� made _to go
House last evenJng, with his well-known Camlmd�c and <Joal Talley. outside the bare aud the ma10 facts ID the
drawatic company. Mr. Cody had a ·-lo 180<J, on the l�th of _May, l\I�. and case.
protean character in tbe drama "Kni<rht lllrs. FletcbAr and their family ol children 
of the Plains," and when he ap\)earedin stnrtt:d_by tue eruigta�ts' uvc1land route of Cibbons' Opera House
the first scene, horseback , in the ch,u- that time for th? . Jar west. They bad 
acter of a scout he was welcomed with traveled without difficulty t:> Denver where FRIDAY EVEN'G, OCT. :J..
tremendous applause, which must h�ve 11 train of 75 teams �as made up to r,ro- A Now and Powerful Drania. The renowned
been highly gratifying to him. Tne play ceed on further west. On the 1�t ?f A.u- Government Scout and Guido,
presents life on the frontier and on the gust, 186!),. tbey had reached w1thm one-

BUFFALO BILL 'plains, as Buffalo Bill saw it in his young half mile of Rock SJrcek stage station as it 
1<lays, when be was a pony expre�s rider, was then kno_wn, 1u WyoQl_ing Territory. 

�coot and guide, several of the scenes There tl,_e tram ca11;1ped f'or drnner with Mr. (BON. WM. F. CODY.) 
representing actual experience$ in the Flet�bcr s wagon l� the lead, as he w11s A. T1 oupe of ()bc;renne Jndia11 Chl�fa, 
life of the hero. It is au interesting a.ud dnvmg hor�e�, while the balanco was A SUPERB BA.ND AND OR0HEBTRA, and 
exciting play with cot hardly so mucli made up of ox teams. They were sud- . a STAR DRAMA.TIO COMPANY,_maklng it the · ' d l · d t 'dd b largest Combination traveling th,s season, em·shooting and murder play ns geuerally en Y surprise a mt ay Y a band of brMioy, as it does, 2G Firat-Claas Artrsts who 
acco�panies dra�as and stories of bor- some three 1,undre� Cherennc Indiaos who will e.ppoarin BUFFALO BILL'S new Drama by 

I der hfe, There 1s n great deal of humor at once proceeded 10 their work of ki lling JOHN A, STEVENS.author of Unknown, en-
I · . d · Co · titted, P 1t, a.uc\ .treo1.1011.tlY tllo 1'eu.oo ro11,ra ,r1tl1 an cap1ur10g. Mrs. ok, then a girl of p-.::> A.lY>

IE 
"xr

AIF
, 

laughter. "Buttermilk" (Harry Irvin£)
� 

15 years, saw the savages strike down her _...___, � TT • 

I 
aud his mule u:..ya.riably brings down the , mother in quick death, and crippled her .A Story of the Fa1• 1Vest.
bouse. As for the characters, Buff11lo I father. Herself and Lizzie, then just two _In o.ot 4th, a Genuine Band of Cheyenne In
Bill himself is excellent as Buffalo Bill; year$ of aoe were made captives aod kept d1an Chio s wlll appear ln thoir Bc&lp and War 

I · · b · · b ,. b I d
"'

· ·1 b . Dances, uslated by 0. A. Burgeas, Indtan lnter-11.sp �nd1d look10g man _to eg10 wit , a uJ t � n 1ans uoti t . e next April. At proter. Mr. 0ody, "BUFFALIJ BILL," will give 
p1erc10g eye and fine voice. he proves a. that time Mrs. Cook, after several uoavail- , a_n exhlbiUon ot1''ancy Bhootinii. Upon the ar-
'2'.ood actor · Miss Nllllie Jones as Rose ing tlforts was ransomed-by an Indian :I nval of the company in town look out for tho . • . . • . ! Grand Street Parade by the Indians on horao•Melton, became a favorite with the au� trntler near that locality, who is now Mr. back, headed b;r Buffalo Bill's Serenade Band. 
dience, and Lydia Denier as Wild Nellie, Chas. Hanger, a prominent citizen of Popu ar prices of admission. l!eserved SoMa 

I d.d II Lo d R 1 h R CJ' t I L' · f 7:i Cenu. 1.'o be had at Hornaday's Jew9lry a so I we . u en RS a P oy- in on, ov;a. 1zz1e was le t to grow House commencing Sept 29th
ton, Willard as Moses }folock

L 
Baverly up with the Indians aod became a ••reat 

' w:r.r. F. OODY: Prop.and lllanager. " JOSH E. OGDEN, Baa .. Manager. sept'l7-td 
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KEOKOK,FRlDAY, OCTOBEBJ� 

Baff"BIO Bill To.Nll(bl 
Buffalo Bill and company of 24 people 

arrived in town this noon from Peoria. 
They lppear at the Opera House this 
evening in the new drama, the "Prairie 
Waif," which was written expres.sly for 
Buffalo Bill, and taken from scenes of his 
pa.st life-the scene of the second act be
ing a file simHe of his home in "Utah." 
The Jcenerv used is carried by the com-
p!,IIJ. The press throughout the 
colllltry pronounce the play 
tJ be the finest border drama ever written. 
'The company sopporting Mr. Cody is a 
stroog one, each person being specially 
adapteJ to their parts. A band of Pawnee 
chiefs, with Obas. A. Burgess interpreter, 
will give their war and scalp dance. A 
superb orchestra, under the leadership of 
J. W. Kennedy, will furnish excellent 
music. Buffalo Bill always plays to full 
houses and to-night will be no exception 
to the general r Jle. !{�served seats are 
for sale at Hornaday's. Secure them early 
and avJid the rush at the door. 

naa-.. 1e Bill's Parade. 
A �raml street parade was given this 

af1ernoon beaded by Buffalo Bill's band, 
which is a good one. Then CJ!llle the 
far.1ous government scout guide and In
dian fighter, Buffalo .Bill, Chas. A.. Bur
gess interpreter, and the Indian chiefs, 
Wbite Eagle, Blue Hawk and Spotted 

I Horse. They appear at the opera house 
1 to-night in the Prairie Waif.

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION� 
KEOKOK,SATUBD�Y, OCTOBE.Bt,\V

e- ? 5 5 !5cellent, antl added grently to tbc effect. 
Nothing but pleasant recollections of Buf
falo Bill are left behind. THE GATE CITY. 

KEOKUK OONSTITUTIO ._ 
KEOKUK, WEDNESDAY. JULY 21x_

T<·x'\SJark. 

GlBBO S' OP John B. Omohundro, widely known ilS N EBA 
Texas Jnck, who died at Leadville the TWO Nlat-tTd ON!..Y, other day, wRs formerly a scout on the __ _ 

1870. 

plainf,, a�d a fair_ proportion c-r the stories I E1•jday & �at Qr.
. 
day, tr,ld_ of bis exploits arc rrgardcd a� true. , 

lllA.ll.()H ••• �Ofw.J Dunog several years be acted as gmde for 
tbe Earl of Dunraven's hunting expedi- ---
tions. He was companion of Buffalo Bill 
anu Wild Bill llickolc, who was murdered I at Deadwood by Jack McCaull. Of late 
years he bas figured on tbe stage in In- I 
dian dramas, and, unlike the ether scouts 

1 who bave thus exhibited themselves, be 
developed considerable ability as an actor. 
Tbe idea of employing Buffalo Bill and 
Texas Jack for a theatrical attraction orig
in:. ted with Ned Buntline, who had al
ready made them the heroes of many of bis 
ten-cent novels. Their first appearance 
bas thus been described by the Clipper: 
"James M. Nixon, then having a theater 
in Chicago, was to have brought them out, 
but declined when he learned on a Wed
nesday that no company had been secured D01JRLE and no piece written, afthough the open
ing had been set for the follvwing Mon
day night. Iluntline got upon his mettle 
at the thought that he could not write a 
piece in a night, and, a�certaining that be 
could lease the theater from Nixon for 
$600 for a week, hired it at that figure. 
Then lie went to his hotel, and in a .... ,•10••'• .. n be bu •• AYRE•' MUSIJ srou: 
ctay produced 'The Scouts of tbe Adoiio,louoo ceulo; R• .. n-"S....i6ceQi.

6 Prairie.' The hotel clerks copied ww onr.oan, i� :iitu, 
off the parts, and the roles intended IDChll .ll ...... Pro�ri.l,r, iJ r 

.. , ... , •.
for Buffalo Bill and Texas Jack were given 9 t, ! 
them, with the admonition that they be at 

THE GATE CITY. jthe theater at 10 o'clock on tbe following -, 
morning for rebearsal. Neither of the 
scouts did or could stutly his lines in the 
few days allowed him, aud at their debut 
they impersonated nobody but themselves. 

___ .:==- --=- --- - -----
HEOIUJK. IOWA.: 

Buutline, who played a part, helped tberu SATURDAY HORNING, MARCH�, 1870.out by giving them an opportunity to re-
llf!l'Z:C"!"!l!'-'""""...,!"""'---------cito their own experiences after all else had 

The Prairie Waif. 

1 

foiled, and this proved a bit in a locality 
familiar with "life on the plains." Buf-The Buffalo Bill combination was greet- falo Bill anil Texas Jack both made for-ed by a largo audience at the opera house tunes in the business, and tho latter mar

MoVAROHa ov MINSTHLST.-Skitf & Gay• 
lord's .Minstrels pve one of their entertain� 
inc performances at the Opera Hoose laat 
eveniur. The ball wu filled with the elite. 
of the city. It is not ot\en th.a. oor citizet11 last evening, the ball being packed to· ried Morlacchi, the danseuse. 

nearly its utmost capacity. Mr. Cody, 
"Buffalo Bill," fully sustains bis high rep
utation in "The Pntlrie Waif," which is a 
d\ama of thrilling interest, and many im
pressive scenes, and is romantic in the ti:
treme. His exhibition of fancy shooting 
was remarkably fine, and c�lled forth loutl 
applause. Miss Lizzie Fletcher renJered 
tbe part of "Onita" to perfection. Her 
clear utterance, simplicity and grace upon 
the stage, and per$onal beauty, elicited 
the most outbusiast1c cheers and made 
her a great favorite witb the audience. 
"Hans" and his real, live "Jackaks" pro
duced a decided sensation, and caused 
much merriment. While we have not 
space to mention each one of the 
performers in detail, we will say that all 
were good, and gave a highly satisfactory 
entertainment. The scenery, which was 
gotten up especially for this play, is ex-

have the opportooity of aHeediog such a 

f HE GATE CITY• really first c181!8 minstrel perf�ance as this
-a. Low Gsylord, the rentlemaly mau·

KEO.IUJK. IOWA.: 

SUNDAY MORNING, MARCH 6, 1870. 

ager, is well known throughout tbe south
and west as one of the best delineators of 
Ethiopian character. H11 rendered his dif
ferent parts during the entire evening iu the � -- -· mo■t striking manner. On:u Ho-ca_E.-SkilF & Oayl�rd'a Min- The 'll'ea.t aong and dance, "Adolphus

atrela KHe their .11econd entertamment las1 u- • ,.,. ,, bw Geor- Bunter elicited. . th' h 11 b t· · h m.omuic ..uul'f, � .. - • evening 1n 1a a , u , ow1Dg to I e verJ • ..appla1J1e, The clo,rists Messr@, 
disagreeable weather the audience waa not =�

eDH

RW &ad Armttroll"g' anfiftlt-claaaso �arge aa greRted them on the previous oo- ,.,c4:men, i:_._,.1 ,-,, livaa:._ The Troupecae1ou. The most novel feature of the es:- . • MMber ol Uaei auperb eataimnenta hibition was Prof. Schaffer'• Panithlopticon• �ft .+ea· r 
ica, producing the moat wonderful and beau• • dig, 
tiful scenes that the most vivid imagination ·

r
-��ic.:...i..::::;���;;;::;� 

could picture. 
Thia ie really a fir1t•0l8ll8 troupe, and will 

alway, receive a hearty welcome from the 
Keokuk public. 

•

• 
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IS/ 
-- actor, he foll ir, lvv11 w, b , 1la,1, iul! l i 1 - 1 roinating :material . "Buffa.o B7ll" and

CITY 
1 1 � �ct.H)')l _to11.ctwr. Full  rof pluuK anti "Texas Jack" innriably held the winning, fanh 10 h1 mwlf, be prnp,N·d to h l·l" . . 
Shi; laugh .. d a1 h im a.net 111•-coll11p.••• • I .  card and of coursa received all tho ap-

Aftl:lr a time he briw,•,I ll(>, bou!!'.ht plause. Ent 
OCTOBER 1 2. le87 dOllle b,>oks, aud b,•g,rn to study. .. They probablJ givo a correct portrayal of --- --- _ His rltft.'"_at provld bi� v_i,·tory. The 8 me of thei·r experiences in botder life Buff'alo Blll'IJ· l\.fascot. girl was h is m,1suot, tu1i.l hit! �ucces�C·b O 1 

----- a.re due to her. + H<>nry Beacon�lield of Leavenwortl.J, Magni tlcent. specimens of mftnhood DAILY GATE CITY:  ·1 talking of Wi l l iam Co,ty's early lifr. thouo.rb tht1.Y be • •Bill'� bo.n," 111·0 001 

\ 

�aid : • •\Vhcn I knew Buffalo Hi l l  lir�t. perfe";;don. Uu,ter dat,• : · ·Buff 1lo B; l l 'sin lSGl he wns exc•uc,lingly wild, auil Wild West Co., L•1u(l1m, 3, pt. 19 . 1887. ' '  FRIDAY MORNING, JAN. 1', 1876. wool ly,  and unpromisi n:,r. \Vo speak D. W. Shoamaki:,r of 1h,, cow h  .. y ba11dof thl' wil•I and " oolly ,vest somctir.H•, writo,: "8,,rue " e,,ks l\>!O 1 wii'i �ul-\\' i lh a vein of hn111ot· in our remark as · 
thong-h 'IHl cnjoyl•tl it. \Vei l, of all the ferill!? from great di,i- ,rllt'r of the !i v, r
hanl-lookinl-( eil'z1• ns I ernr set my and kido,·ys aud g,rner.'1 vrostnmoo.
(•y,·s on young- Cody was tho worst. I wus forc,-d to quit w11rk and tuk,: ruy
Tia• school-ma'ams who u�cd to co11111 llt'd, I cul l<>u in I\ pbv�ic,11 0 .  wbo onlJ
nut from Il l inois and Ohio ahout that offered temi,or,iry rulid. A frit•nd in 
time 11st'd to rPfer to him a�  Sweet \Vi l- ducP<l ID<\ to ttlko W �r'ler's sHftl cure,
1 ::1 m . He " ore hi� t,la<·k hail· \·,=rr whic; 1  afforded almo,it 10s1 ant relit>f,
Ion�. h is  pan ts in his boots. a sham Ji. and after taking: thr .. e bottles, I ti 1 1d
Im� :.rait. nml an unkempt ai r  g-e11,.1• my�elf in as good health a;, at any ti(Oe
nl !Y  that mark .. .t him as the most 1 1 1 1 •  io my hfe. 

I BUFFALO BlLL.-The Buffa!o Bill Com-
/ binatioo, comprised of himself, Texas Jack, 

Mll'e Morlaccbi and a tull theatrical com
pany, will appear at the Opera. House, this 
evening, in t!J.eir thrilling frontier drama of 
"Life on the Border ." Of the troupe and 
the performance tl.Jey give, an exchange 

• 
f I Two other ruemhers of the W ild West 1womisin-P Jnu t h  in that section o t i,· 

r H!� \\ i'St. He had no pl'ille abuJt Phow, ilrl11.wo Beard11ley, p,111y "xpro�s
m, an l it di,\ not appl':tl' thnt h,: rider, Rnd Jim i\11tch1•ll, 11, crowhoy. add

" ,  11\ I e'l"cr am1111t1l to a nything. to thi,- sl!\lemeot ot .:ihoeru·tk1ir '11, thin 
"About this tinw he fol l in lo,·e with in their long- experir.nces 011 the plair,a, 

:i dnRhi n:! li LLI,- sc ool lf'!ll'her !llHI pro• from char.ge of water, climl\ll:I and
po�P.t to. her. En•ryl,ody but Bill K1ww wucto of li[o, anrl �uvorn rii ! inl! they ti.,.
hi� fate lc•ng- bcfol'chanil. They knr.w cnrue suhjoct to l iver and kitlm·} di.,
he \\as destiru•d to get tloored, but H il l  ea�os, an,t  thE>y have fouritl a S•lrn rew
ha,1 no inkl ing of it. When he r,•. e,1y for the�e troubl�s iD Wu.rnl'r'11 snfo 
ceh·ed a n('gnti\·c reply be was utterly cum. J.\,tawe Bea.rdbloy s•1p: " I  eou
<'l"llshed, nncl rema�1e<l so fol' ctay�. stantly rncowmend it to my friends." 
He wns perfectly col lapsed and lifeless. Buff.,lo Bil l  h,is pluck a.ud coural!P 
lfot :ifter a we,•k he began to brace up. anrl hard �eose. and not oniv controls 
The rnugh fron tit•rsmen hnd rilliculccl al l tho wild elementH that make up thi-,  
h is  :rr:\nHlHlr anti poked fun  at h im 0 1 1  Wild West show, but controls hi rnsolf. 
c,·erything. Bill bought some books Hi� exoerieoce M I\  scout makt•� h im 
an,! began to potit up. w!lry. d i"creet. and shri·wct. He quick-

"lic ,,.as soon thereafter i n  the liPlil ly learns the best way to �ecure rt!�ul:�. 
as a sr.out, and threl_) years after. wlwn and, like a true man, has no prejmlice.-1 
he t·ame back, h o  was tho most l'11a11g<,d l\ga.inst any tbing: tbat proves its ruer-
man I evc1· saw. His defeat ha,\ it�. 
prnvc,1 his victory. Tbe girl was his Buffalo Bill is so popular ia Enelanct 
ma�<·ot. llnd it not bcPn foi· her I am he may come home 11 "Sir Willinm." 
coulidont as I can lie of anvthinir in But if not llo "' i l l  probably er,j11_v hiw 
the worltl Im would never han• self quite as Wl'II, b!IVID!!'. �ec,1red a for
arnonnted to anlthing and he woulti ttrno a.mp),� enough for all his wants. 
nc,·cr h:we be<'n lHmnl of. ·1-Slln Jf'ran title or no title. 
ci8C<J E'Xt.rn1i11er. 

---• • ----- ·,-------........ -"------------i 

aay1: 
· The performance la.st evening was em1.�
neotly satisfactQry to the audience. For one 

I we were 'most agreeably dis11ppo1 oted, and 
can with sincerity recommend the complny 
to all theatre•goera and promise.them a mo;t 
entertaioine evceinlil'. • 

The opening piece was a very lively and 
atnufiog little comedJ in which the faa,ou 
danseuse, }!'Ile. Morlaccbi, of whom every
bridy has heard, appeared and pr.>ved thal 
she ia as clever in .acting as she is e:r11e1fal 
in pirouetting. Her protean performance 
in "Thrice Married" was very plessllDt ana 
amusing, and elicted not only enthusiastic 
applause, but drew forth flora.I tributes and 
encore.,. 

The drama of "Life on the Border," whih, 
very exciting and intensely interesting, is 
not toe Eensational, and hence was the more 
thoroughly enjoyed. The intere6t of the 
audience did not fl •g from the commence 
meot to the clo•e, and although the a,bsence 
of "Butftlo Bill," "Old Sloat" and ''Texas 
Jack" ia certain eceoes wss noticeable, yet 
the otlter characters were well up in their 
parts, and sufficiently interestiog to keep 
the jttention of tho audience. 

Reserved eeat tickets may be eecured 
during the day at Ayres & Bros, 
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n NOV EMBER 3,  1"'87 . '• 
BUFI!'ALO B I  I L AB l tOAD! 

"LIFE CIN TH& BoRD&B."-One of the 
"- Little Love All'�lr w, ... t the cowbo,-a largest audiences that hae ever aasembled in

Think 01 1,. the Opera House gathered there last nen• 
fhe �ucro�s of •·our own" .Buffalo in.Ii: to witness the play of "Life OD the Bor• 

Bil l- W. F. Cody - in England 1s ver) der." They filled the seats, then the aisles, 
gratifyi,,K to his thvu1:1M1ds ot admirers a11.d finally piled up two or three deep on
00 t i.is side. toe benches at the rear of the hall, Stand-There was more truth than mo.oy 
imagin ... d in his ri;ply to the i1 quir} : iog room was in dem!l.od. It was an audi-

"Wbat are you doine- in Eughwd ?'' ence that went there to witnesa drawatic 
"Cbietly pl11) ing pokti1· w1tb duch bload and thunder. They eaw it, and judgesse& " 
Th� Ene-lisb nobility qu ickly ''cotton- iog fro_m

 th� frequent outburele_of applause
ed to ' Bull'll l•, 81 1 1  b cu us .. ' ""Y ri,c,w- , appreciated 1t. 
nized that be belonged to a higher or- The drama, as ih title indicate,, is one 
<1tir tbao LIHlir own ul<tu .-'s uulJJ lhy that is io�oded to picture life on the bor-Dl:lspi1e hid wild lift< ht' early n11m1t!!• cf 
to acquire au t>d ucatioo 1111ct t he polish der, as actually exper1enoed by the heroea
w h1c1J makes him ea.-.y 1,vtin iu ro) al of the play, " Buffalo Bill" and "Texas Jack." 
society. It is a succession of thrilling acenea, 'lmus-

His polish i� the bitt�r fruit, it is s1ud, ing incidents exciting situations and hair•of a young love l'X IJ(lfH•nc,,. Wht,n a ' . . . 
younjl mao on tbe !)! ,Lio�. wild. woolly breadth escape.;, JDvolvIDg the consum�t1on
and un k•·wpt in uppt'11.nrnc1:1 Hni l  ch1tr• of a large ameunt of gunpowder and 1llu -

SUNDAY MORNING, APRIL 19, 181'. 

-The gun used by Buffalo Bill in the
play of "The Ecouts" is the one presented 
him by the Duke Alex:s. 

-If the Buff.ilo Bill troupe had given
one moro performance they would have ex
hausted the supply of gunpo"!der here in 
towo, and the numerous snipe shooting ex
peditions arranged for this week would 
necessat ily have adjourned over. · I

-The smell of gunpowder drove a con
siderable portion of the auaieocc out of 
doora between the acts l11tt eveoiag. They 
were unanimous in their dcm11uds fJr n 
"breath of fresh air ." They seemed very 
much refreshed when they returned, and 
complaicently wiped their mouths with tbeir 
handkerchiefs. 
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, SEPTEMBER 24-. 1882. 

GIBBONS' OPERA HOUSE. 

ONE NIGHT ONLY 

�aturday, April 22d. 

Friday, September 29, HON. HENRY CLAY DEAN 
.SJeventb Annual Season of the Great Scoot and 

Golde , Lectures on 

�/ B��� A�; oo;�LL 

The Philosophy of American Liberty,
As drawn ,from Bletory. 

Admission .................... . .  50 !cents 

BON. WM. F. CODY. 
" Buffalo BUI." 

Many are familiar with the fam011S 
"Buffalo Bilrs" wonderful wild west show. 
Prior to his venture abroad, J\lr. Cody exhib
ited at Staten Island, in Xew York Harbor, 
where be became afflicted with Malaria. 
Knowing the virtues of Kickapoo Indian 
Sagwa, lllr. Cody sent to the agent.� for this 
wonderful Indian remedy, and after using a 
few bottles was permanently cured. 

"It is a remarkable medicine," said Mr. 
Cody, "and I have known of its virtues a 
long time. You may me my name and say 
that for wbat it claims to do it haR no equal, 
and for malaria and chills it is far superior 
to_qulo.ine in many ways." 

This, from tho leading plainsman in Amer
ican history, a man whoso integrity is un
questioned, should prove beyond a shadow 
of doub� that Kickapoo Indian Sagwa is ju�t 
what is claimed for it: an honest medicine of 
superior curative qualit:e�, combining the 
best of the vegetable kingdom gathered 
from the forests aud gardens o! nature. 

Sick Headache 
Symptoms, -Is apt to begin in the 

morning t on wakjng from a deep steer• 
At fir�t there is an oppressive feeling in 
the bead, which gradually merges into 
a se\'ere hettvy pain in the temples, ful. 
ne�s and tenderness in one eye and 
extending across the forehead, and dis
tressing sickness at the stomach. 
Sick headaches are the out

come of biliousness or disor� 
dered state of the stomach, 
cause great suffering, and often 
lead to serious illness. 

Kickapoo 
Indian Sagwa 

prom�tly removes the 'causes 
of sick headache by cleansing 
the 'YGtem and regulating the. 
stomach, liver, and bowels. 

• $1.00 a bottle. All drugghts.

Kickapoo Indian Oil 
kills pain instantly. as cents. 

Lecture at 8 o'clcck. aprl9-it 
And bis Mammoth Combination 

25 ARTISTS 26 HENRY CLAY D.11:AN.-"Tbe Philosophy of 
Who wm appear in Buffalo Bill's new drama, American Liberty," is the subject of Hon. 

written by Charles Foster, entitled Henry Clsy Dean's lecture at the Opera 

20 DAY�, or Bnfi'alo Bill's Pledie' 
II011se io tbis city to-morrow evening. The 

The following Indian 0hlefe will appear at each 
lecture will no doubt attract a large audi:

performance: ence, as it io said to be ooe of his very beot 
DE00RAH, BLACK HAWK, ffforfs. Mr. Dean is at present engaged in 
!�frb:ita�omeet Ind!��1�!;•1n tlle world an effort to rebuild his home which wa!

HE-NU• KAH I 
recently destroyed by fire. Io a letter to 

(The l!rst-bom.) Hoo. Patrick Gibbons of this city, be says: 
Botfalo Bill will �ve an exhibition of hie fancy "I have bot one ambition left that is. to re• ritlle ehootlnll(. holding hb rUle In twenty posl ' 
ttons . GRAND STR.c&T PARADE every day, bu:ld my home where I shall rest my bones 
headed by Buffalo Bill's Cornet Band. M b · 11 · t b ,. · · 
w. F. CODY ............ :Propriet-0r andManager. .Y oys w1 go in o t e ,orcst with their 
Jo�b E. Qgden ................ B118iness Manager. axes aod with their labor aud mioe I hopeOsmond R. Butler. . ...... ...... General Agent. • 

t& leave my smoke house home for a wsrm 
=== -:. bouse in the Winter, iflabor can do it. Ad-

HE DAILY GATE CJTY. versity only stiornlates the honest heart of 
a brave man. I thank God for good health 

111 ltff'•o,n Beolluk po1to.D1e� �• 2d clal1 matt«. energy end hope, begotten of deterinina: 

, FEB_RTIA:fl-J' _ 1, _ 1890. I tion.' 

f<.EOKUK :: OPERA :: HOUSE, 
(Wlf. WEl'.MANN ll!AlUGatt.) 

FE.BH..UARY 

Realistic Ptcll re of L19 Is and Cburob t>:r Moonllabt, Tbe Tomb• Poltoe o 11rr. 
Shadows in the Great Melropolis. j E1ter1or 0r tbe T, mo,. c'aotle Garoen at Sunset, 

avd the GrdKC "1.Te Serene at Ftve Po1nts1 L • 
• • h I see tbe Gre t lbtlroad BrlJge >lc�ne. T,101t1 

P&:J..::-ns: ae. 150. '76 oents 
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C>PEB.A. ::e::ous:m. 

SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 18, 1874. 

TP'B ScoUTB.-The Buffalo Bill troupe 
attracted a very fair audience at the Opera 

Friday and Saturday,A.p. 17 & 18 House last evening in the sensation play of 

On the Tra.ilt Astounding 
Attractions! 

the "Scouts of tbe Plains." The perform• 
ance opened with the amusioi farce entitled
"Thrice Married," in which M'lle. Morlac 
chi appeared in a variety of characters and

The Originals! Liviog Berce3! Linke executed some accomplished feats in the 
between Civilization and Sangery. 1 terpsichorean art. She is a danseuse of 

BUEFALO BILL, 
BON, W. I', CODY, 

TEXAS JACK, 
(J.B. OMOHUNDRO), 

WILD BILL, 
(J. B. mcxox) 

Will a;,pear on the above named evenlnn In their 
:Sew 8en1atlooal Play, entitled 

Scouts of the Plains! 
Supported by a fall and powerful Dramatic Company 
and the pee1leae Danoeuee and l'antomlm,c .A.ctre11, 

M.'LLE MOBLA.CCHI, 
The performance will commence with the peerlee■ 

Korlacchl In a t.:omedletta, three beautiful 1'ancee, 
and will olug Cavatlna, from the Opera of Brnan,. 

To conclude with tne !!COUTS OJ' TH.B PL.A.I.NB. 
Bale of reeerved eeata commence• Monday, April 

18th, at Ayrea' llllu�lc Store. 
Price• •• uaual. 
12-16-17 18 HARRY MINB:R, Btnlneas Man&l(er. 

CITY.I 
17, 18'14. 

THII: l:3COUT8 OF T.lle: PLAINS.-The orig• 
inal heroe�, Bull'�lo Bill and Texas Jack, 
with a large dramatic company, amoug 
whom is the peerless Morlacchi, will pre
sent the "Scouts of.the Plains," at the O pera 
House this evening. Buff�lo Bill wa• 
christened William F. Cody,'and by serv• 
ing a term in the Nebraska Legislature, the 
"Hon. " has been affixed. His father was 
killed in the early Kansas troubles. Ile 
bas been chief of scout, for the G.:>vernment 
for several yeus, and under his guidance 
General Carr, General Custar and General 
Crooke have g'l.ined,many of their successes, 
and be is noted as one of the mos� successful 
Indian fighters ou tbe frontier. Tlle title 

l 
Buff11olo Bill was given to him years sio for 
his efficiency as a hunter ot the wi Id bison
c,n the great plains. 

1 Texas Jack was born in Virginia, and is 
a lineal descendant of the once famed Pow� 
hattan tribe, of the historical Pocohoatas, 
whose blood ran through the veins of Vir
ginia's noble lOD, Rand9lph. 

Reserve:l seats to the entert.,inment may 
be bad at Ayres Bros. 

much more than ordinary grace and skill. 
The farce fairly convulsed the audieace and 
put it in good humor for the 1>lay of tbe 
Scouts which followed. 

The play is remarkable in one particular, 
at least, and tbat is for the large amount of 
blo,d and thunder that is crowded into a 
siagle performance. Thril iog scenes and 
unexpected denouemoots follow ooe an
other in rapid soccessloa, and an almott con
stant firing is kept.up from first to last. 
The drain on the treasury for gunpowder 
must be fearful. While the plsy is exciting 
all the way through, there are many amus
ing things about it. Tbe character of 
"Nick," by Mr. Fletcher, is one of them. 
The policy of civilizing the noble red man 
by the Quaker process, is taken off in the 
most amusing m1nner possible. "Buffalo 
Bill" sad "Texas Jack" 1mperEoaate their 
own characters in a style p€culiarly their 
O\�D, e.nd demonstrate tbat they csn draw 
a dramatic picture of border \ifo as well as 
engage 10 the realities of it. 

The company appears kr the lBEt time 
this evening. Those who &Pjriy a real blo'ld 
curiling, hair-elevating sensation will liod · 
it in the play of "The Scouts." 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION, 
\¥;" '\ KEOKUK, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 29. 

0 

-The Des l\Ioines Rcgist.cr of yesterday
says: "Among the passengers eastward bound
on the Rock Island train last evening were
"Buffalo Bill" and family, accompanied by
two Indian chiefs and an interpreter. They
were en route for Washington to consult with
the President. The chiefs were entitled
"Young-}Ian-that-canies-tbc-Sword" and
"Two Bears." They were clndin full Inclian 

toggery, while Buffalo William supported a
diamond as big and brilliant as a quarter sec
tion of The Policy." 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 

. KEOB.UK, MONDAY, ;NO\'EIIB� 

BUFFALO DlLr,, 
The devotees to yellow back literature 

were out in full force last evening, the at
traction bein the renowned and famous 

IS-3 
Duff11olo Bill, in his much advertised Prai
,ie Waif, wllich, it is claimed, is an exact 
portray11l of bor,for life. By half past 7 
o'clocic the houee was packed from ti.le pit 
to the dome with a sort of a mixed audi
ence. The gods of the sky-parlor weie 
out in full force, sod plied tbdr customary 
vocation of yelling sud st11omping until they 
tired themsel vea. A.II with anxiouij expect
ancy awaited tbe commenceroent of tl e 
blood and thunder drama. W. F. Cody, 
Buffalo Bill, took tho ieadini:t char11octer. 
As a goveruroont scout ho was a brilliant 
success, aod won for himself many honors 
for bis bravery and courage; but as an ac
tor be is a magnificent failure. · He posses
ses neither the traits of a tragedian or a 
comeclian, merely h1lking his part off as a 
schoolboy would, but still, when he would 
rusb 011 the stage, fire off a pistol, and pt>r
baps slaughter an innooent red man, 
the gallery 6ods, as well aa those seated in 
the parquctte and drC61 circle, applallfled 
tilt they were hoar,e and could yell DO 
longer. It id well that Cody laya oo claim 
to histrionic ability. Jule Keen, as Hana 
the dutchman, was the mo.1t disagreeable 
feature of tbe programrue. Bill month
iogs were most die�u�tin,z, and hia im· 
µersonation was sarpy and eoft. Misses 
Jennie Gilbert and Nellie Linga1d, ·as 
Onita and Sadie respectively, wore vtry 
inefficient, producing no efi'ect wbateve 
by their linea upon the auoience. The re 
mainocr ot the cast was in accordan 
with the abon. The Indian war dance, i 
which 8in-s1Hetch-kaw, Ma-he-ut-un-kaw, 
De co-ray, Hoo-wa-bet-fa and Wau-kon
cbaw-niii-kaw participated, would cause 
leather-lunged aod calliope throated Zu · 
to be oghamed of his wildest war-hoop, 
aod done more tb11on iufioite credit to 
chorus of caroueiug locomotives. If Buf
falo Bill poescssed a first-class support 
IJis own defects could be overlooked, but 
be is surrounded with an JO forior clll8$ o 
men who have no more life or animation 
tbao a cordwood stick. The performance 
of the trick donkey, "Jerry," was the 
most crerlitable of the whole entertain
ment, which ought to be considered quite 
a compliment to the support The shoot
ing of �lr. Cody was guud but nothing 
supernatural, as a man with a glw,s eye 
could not well miss a ma•k with a 
lilack hackgrouncl st the distance Mr. 
Cody did bii shooting. In the aud
ience there were many undoubtedly w 
felt am ply repaid for their expenditure f 
time and money, but we did not. To 
fathers and mothers who des ire to refresh 
lhe minds of their little sons sud da.ul!'h• 
ters with blood curdling deeds and �ive 
them II stimulus to the perusal of dimo 
oovels nod other flash liternture we heart
ily rec<Hnmend and en�ors? the perform
anco of Buftalo Bill. NO\,, II, 18�( 
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riili------------....;; .... �"!�����������������aan<l Won," which 1\;n no dou t be suffi
Keokuk Opera House. KEOKUK CONSTIT��THURSDAY' N�VEMBER 10. KEOKUK, SATO�DAY, JANOAR � 19. ' I 'J:ho Fo.mone Scout, Guide and Actor, 
BUFFALO BILL! (llou. W.i. Cov:r,) and hie Mammoth Oowl.lina.tiou. 
EOJ.JIE BURGESS 'l'ho Boy-Chief of the I'awuc�s. 
HEE-NEE-KAN· BauJ1omcst lndfan Girl in tho World.-' 
A GENUINE BANU OF SIOUX 

lXDIAN CHIEl<'S. 

supported by a Powerful Dramatic Co, BD.linlo Dill's now Drama, 
PR.t}!o�I�a�.4kf Besenetl seats;:, cents. l'or so.le at the bo,-

ce. Wll. F, CODY ........... Proprietor and :r.fnnagor JOSH. B. OGDEN .. ........ Bualnoss �fa.na�er 

UGl-'t'.1.LO BILL, on his sixth annual tour, again greets us, an<l aunounccto that his troupe ";11 produce tl1e new an.cl thrilling )[ormon <lr11ma, ")fay Co<ly, or Lost and '\'on," next Ttw�<lay c,·cuing at the Opera House. Cody has tho Sioux chief, 'l'wo Bears, with him, Darby lllcCune and his donkey, the Austin Brotbe�, rlfle team, and other attractions. The play produce<! is full of �tartling cffocts, being founded on incidents connected with the Mountain :Meadow massacre. Of course, the boys will gfre Bill a rousing reception. 

ciently replete with thrilling incidents to grntify the the most extravagant demands io that line. Besides Sioux warror� and men from the plains, they carry a performing donkey, which appears with the Irish comediaa) and whose aatics are said to be very faughable. The wonderful .Atlitin brother�, the crack· rifle team of the world, are also with tbis organization, and e::ii:hibit some marvelous shootin in the drama. 
KEOKUK CONSTITUTIQ. 

KEOKUK, THURSDAY, JANUARY 2·l. 
Buffalo BUI,

=-- ==============t:tf:.=�f!> 

There was an immense audience at the Opera House last night t-0 greet Buffalo Bill. It was a demonstrative one, too, and when the Indian with mustache and goatee, a friend of the white man, would put his foot on a prostrate Mormon, and pose with a gun in 
THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
--JULY 17. 1�96.

SCRAPED OFF THEIR SEATS, 

Italian l\Iembers of Buffalo Bill's Band l\leet ,v1th an Acciclent, Canton, 0., July 16.-.\ band with Buffalo Bill's wile! west show on a high chariot dro,·e 1111der the Pennsylrnnia bridge across )fain street this morning and all were scraped off and injnrecl; with fhi: or six reported dead or dying. Of the injured four are Yery se1·ious, two probably fatal. The wagon was drawn b�- eight horses which got beyond the drh·er's control. 

KEOKUK, WEDNESDAY, lANV 
.A.mo.ementa. the air, the applause would be vociferous. BUFFALO BILL. Thcl'e wus red and green fire, slow curtain, 1'hia celebrated frontiersman will appear oodles of guapowder, hcnps of heavy ,·illians at the Opera House to-night, on which occa- and Indians who spoke their natural tongue aion life on the plains will be grapbie11lly with a &trong milesian nccent. Yirtnrc enfillustrated. The ..lustin Brothers do some tall fem], was scal�d, and rc�urrected and tririJle shooting,and the interpreter gives an exhi- umphcd in the end, amid the wildest enthubition of bow the bull whacker whacks bulls, si11sm among the boys. cracking his whip in a manner which civili- Bill did some magnificent sbooting-snuffzation is not accustomed to. There is a real ed the light out of a candle held in a man'slive donkey and Darby McCune to ride it. hand, put out u cigar be was smoking, shot apotato off of his head, &c., &c., and DarbyThe play is "May Cody, or Lost and Won,'' �IcCune·s donkey performed asif it bad beenand is a refined sensatioaal dramn. Buffalo educated for the sca2e. It knew Bill has been receiving perfect ovations in when and where to make its entranc:-es our sister cities, and we predict the Opera. and erits, and we didn't bear the promptersetting it right once during the entire e.enHouse will not hold all who will go to &ee ing. This donkey, as Darby said, bad all.�����������������I him perform in Keokuk to-night. the bad habits of a man. It smoked, chew-

KEOKUK OONSTITUTIOi
eel, drank whisky and :''ould. have li�d, if it

--. --= \' KEOKUK CONSTI came out with honor, a star performer, with TUTIO� 
r,ould talk. It went m on its ments, and K�OKUK , MONDAY, JANUARY 21\ --- -------,--- � the star on its forehead. - - --_-_-;;.�-;:;.__ - -- -- \" Bill, Darby, John D. Lee, and Mrs. 

' NEW ADVERTISEMENTS KEOKUK, TUESDAY, JAlHJARY 2�.\_ Staughton did "\\'ell. The rest were ordinary.
=================• - A.ruWJemeots. The performance bi�hly deligbt.d the audience, which was one of your free and eaay sort. The people had come to be amused. 0 I B B O N S' D P E R A H O U S E. 

ONE NIGDT ONLY. 

Wednesday, January 23. 
S ixth Annual Tour ef the Chief of Government Scout■, &nd Hl1trlonlc Gulde 
Dulfalo Dill t (Hon. W. F. Oody) and his oa.refully aoleeted Combin&tlon, who will a.ppear in thia new and refined Border Drama, written expr.asly for Ron. W. F. Oody, by Maj. A. 8. Burt, U. 8. A., entitled 

1'1.1:ay Cody! 
I Or, t..O8T A.ND WON I Depicting the Mormon Wa.r, &nd lntrodncing the genuine Sioux War Ohiefs, TWO BEARS and CHASHA-SRA-O-POGEO. Alao the Obamp!on Bi.de lhoteiu the World-the Renowned 

AUSTIN BROTHERS, The Mexican Trick Bouro, JACK CASS.  INCIDJ,;l<Til SoBNEnY.-M:ountBln Me&dcw Ma1-sacre -Br1gham Youlllli'I Templo-Danltes, Da.n-1tea, Prices &s uaual. Ro■ernd Seat■ t. be h&d •t Ayr.,s Mueio Store three d&ys in advance j&n19-31i JOliH E. OGDJlN, Bu■. A.gt. 

BUFFALO BILL. Bison "\Villiam and lus Indians, and Darby ?.IcCune and his donkey, also the celebrated They were amused, and went home feeling better for it. rifle team, the Austin Brothers, who whcel,1-������������-;:�:_.::_.:;_.=;_.=;_.=;;:_•::_•:_•_-�·and fire and shoot apples off of each other's heads, "'ill be l1ere 011 the 23d-to-monow DAILY GATE CITY• mght-at tl1e Opern Ilouse, whcu the new o.nd refined sensational urama, "�fay Cody; IIATURDAY llOB.NING, 8:BPTEJIBEB 18, 181�. or Lost an<.1 Won," will 1Je prc�cntcd. Buf-falo Bill has been drawing immense hou�cs I -F. R. Gonn has secured the A..tlieneuiii. throughout the state, nnd the pnpcrs speak buildmg, on Second street, and will occupy in tlie hi,,.hest terms of his eutertainmcnt. it immediately as a livery stable. Tile par• titian will be removed, and the_ entire first 
KEOKUK CONSTITUTIONt I floor ueed as a carriage room. 'Ihe horse
=::::::::====--=======:t=\:l��-1), stalls will be located in the b8l!ement. It KEOKUK, MONDAY, JANUARY 21. is the purpose to make it one of the fiaest 
�====- -�-- J l ivoty atablea in the State. A portion of theA.muae•ent•• llUl'FALO BlLL. Buffalo Bill, the noted Indian scout, uppears at the Opera House, in this city, on the 23d in his new play of ":liay Cod , or Lo,t 

lumber is already on tbe ground, and the bailding will be fitted. up for use durinii the State Fair. 
----, 

=;..._---+--------�
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"BUFFALO BILL" CODY
HOTTEST GUI II THE WILD WEST 
MEMENTOES OF HIS EXPLOITS AND OF THE ERA IN WHICH HE LIVED ARE 
ATTRACTING THOUSANDS OF TOURISTS TO CODY, WYOMING. YOU CAN EVEN BUY 
A NEW COMMEMORATIVE VERSION OF HIS WINCHESTER THAT "WON THE WEST" 

on1a111e1necl ones that were pre,entatio11gifts. The rnllenion contained fine ex• amplcs of the Winchester Model 73 and of the Henry (forerunner of the '1Vin•chester). Colonel William Frederick Cody wa,horn on February 26, 1846, in ScottCounty, Iowa. He learned the way of theplains quickly and had his (irst lndi.tnfight, a comparatively mi11or one, in 1857 when he w,1s eleven years old. TheLeavenworth Ti11rn.t called him "theyoungest Indian slayer 011 the plains." At the ag-e o( fi(tcen, he sig11ecl 011 asa Pony Express 1·ider. The route o( this O\'erland mcsse11ger servic:c was from St.Joseph, Missouri, to Sacramento, Cali• fornia, a distance o[ almost 2,000 miles.The complete trip wa, made in a, lillleas eight days hy rcla}� of rider, andponies. Often the lndians were 011 rhewarpath. and �mctime<, the nail- \\ere infested with outlaw� called road a�cm,.Young Bill Cody rnde with the PonyExprc�s for two year,. and he ,et an un•s11rpai,.wd rernrcl by riding 322 mile� in , twenty-one hours ancl thirty minutes with twc11ty-two hon,es. Duri11g this1>eriocl, he first met \J\lild Bill Hickok. Cody was tagged "Buffalo Rill" in 1867whc11 he comranecl to supply [resh buf.falo meat for the crew laying the track of the Kansas l'adlic Railroad: 1,200 laborers had to be fed. At the time, the west• ern en'd of the track �was in huffalo cou11lry. Howe\'er, the Tudians were bel· ligerent a11<I it was a difficult ,111<1 dangerous joh to hunt the hig, woolly bison. During the eighteen 111onths that Bill Cody supplied meat, he killed, accordi11gto his own words, 1,i!lo buffalo and hada great 111a11y ha,ardous and downrightgrisly adventures. Danger was a part of Buffalo Uill\everyday existence. Hi\ knowledge o( theplains and of the I11dian� wa� inrnluablei11 his ser\'ice as a scout for the United States Army a11d as a military advisor onfrontier affairs. He worked with manyfamous .\rmy ge11erals .. \t ni11cteen, he Dll\f memories of some beautiful early sporting guns came to me when I fir�t guided General Sherma11's forces acrossexamined example) of the new limited edition of the \Vinchester Buffalo Bill the Kansas plains, then Gcucral PhilipCommemorative rifle and carbine. Sheridan appointed Cody head guideAs a youngster near Pawnee, Oklahoma, ilt e\·cry opportunity J made my wa) and chief o[ scouts for the Fihh Cavalry.to Pawnee Bill's Trading Post and buffalo ranch. Gordon '"'· Lillie (his real name) Expeditious i11cludccl ca111paigns against
in earlier days had been a buffalo hunter, an all-round frontiersman, a cattleman hostile Indians. Cody gained fame for
and an Army scout with the rank of major. His knowledge of the winning of the his strategy at Summit Springs and his\Vest, mostly from personal experience, was fabulous. 1 bra\'ery in killing Tall Bull, chic( o[ the

Major Lillie had owned a W'ild West show. Also, he had been \Villiam F. Sioux. He was named "Prairie Chief" by
"Buffalo Bill" Cody's partner. By the hour, I would listen to Pawnee Bill's his conquered enemies and it was his
rambling talk about adventures on the plains. This was exciting stuff. Rut to me. most cherished honor. 
the most fascinating element of the whole setup was contained in glass-faced case, ,\hout this time. Cody met Ned Blllll·
which decorated the trading.post walls. In the racks were the personal guns of the line (pen 11ame of Colonel E. Z. C. Jud•
two Bill�. There we
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You can't buy Buffalo BillS Winchester. 
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But you can buy Winchesters Buffalo Bill. 

L 

The Winchester you can't buy 
is stashed away in the Buffalo 
BillMuseuminCody,Wyoming. 

But since this is the year the 
folks out there are whooping it 
up in memory of Buffalo Bill, 
they've asked us to make a Win
chester you can buy. 

The official Buffalo Bill Com
memorative Model 94 Rifle and 
Carbine. 

It's got all the touches the old "Chief of 
Scouts" would have wanted himself: 

The classic octagon barrel and buttplate. 
(The same as they were when he dropped 4,280 
buffalo for the railroad.) 

The engraved receiver with "Buffalo Bill" and 
the "E'brand of his famous ranch. (Buffalo Bill's

pride and joy near Cody.) 
The fancy nickel-plated hammer, trigger, 

loading gate, forearm cap, buttplate and sadd1e 
ring. (Just the way he liked them for his spectac
ular Wild West shows.) 

Toss in a Commemorative flourish like the 
medallion in the stock and Winchester's Buffalo 
Bill becomes the next best thing to Buffalo Bill's

Winchester. In fact, at $129.95 (Rifle or Car
bine), it's a great collector's item. And it's � 
limited edition. 

So some day you won't even be able to bu}' 
Winchester's Buffalo Bill. 

WINCH£ST£A: 
Available in Canada� 

••
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fictio11ali1.ed history in the "New York 
Weekly." Buffalo Bill became a hero 
everywhere and his name was a house• 
hold word. 

In 1872, Cody (c011tin11e<l 011 /Mge 60) 
went 10 :-.cw Yorl. t-11s \1s1t w:1s cm sno, r, 
as he had to return to Fort McPherson to 
guide the Third Cavalry against the Indians. 
For his part in lhe victory at Platte Ri\'Cr, 
he rccei\·ed the Congressional Medal of 
Honor on l\Iay 22, 1872. 

Late that year, Ned Buntline invited Cody 
to come East and have a try at acting. He 
accepted. but with skeptical misgi,·ings. 
When two pals, Wild Bill and Texas Jack, 
c.on,mted to accompany him, he felt a little
heller and the three took off for Chicago. 

lluntlinc wrote a mixed-up \Vc.-stcrn 
drama for them. Professional actors were 
hired to play the parts of Indians. Regard
less of general confusion, the crowds lovrd 
Buffalo Bill and the first two seasons were 
fairly SUCC<.'Ssful. For the third year, Cody 
organized his own show with real Indiam
p1obably the first to ever perform on a 
,taJ:'t:. He began to make money. 

.,; 

Cody continued touring with his company 
in between trips om West until April, 187fi, 
\\lu:n he was called for active service against 
the Sioux. In June of that year, the Custe1j 
mas�acre occurred on the Little Big Horn. 
A month or so later, Codv was with Colonel 
W. Merritt and 500 me� in the Battle ol 
War Bonnet Creek. A force of 800 Cheyennes 
tqing to 1·each Sitting Bull was intercepted 
and Buffalo Bill had the famous duel to 
death with the Cheyenne chief, Yellow 
Hand. The battle was given extensive news
paper co\·erage and the people were cager 
ro sec one of the great heroes of the conflict. 

In the meantime, Cody had become more 
and more sympathetic to the problems of th< 
Indians. He became a great peacemaker and 
both Indians :md frontiersmen looked to 
him for Jcadrrship and guidance. For him, 
the old lifr on the plains was rapidly van
ishing and, during the early 1880s, he began 
collecting clements that he considered typi
cal of the "'est he had known so intimatelv. 
He gathered hundreds of cowboys. scoui� 
and Indians, plus a herd of buffalo. and 
organi,ed his celebrated Wild West Show. 

/\her 1908. for about a vear and a half. 
Buffalo Bill became intcrc:-stcd in a number 
of enterprises. His last public appearance 
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"":l' at J'or1,mou1h , irgmia. on Novcmho -chcstc1 �loclt-1 �ll fin·;11ni- mcnti�1wd al the
1 1 .  191ti. Colonel William r. "lluffalo Tlill'. beginning of thi, article-. This ,s the on_ly 
Cod, din! on \\"ulm,day. J:1n11ary 10, H>li. fireann authori1cd b, the Buffalo Bill 

:\fcmorial A"ociation.· It is a tradi(ional 

W
ithin two months after Colonel Cod, ·s
death, the- Buffalo Bill Memorial ,\sso• 

ciation wa, formed in Cody, "')oming, and 
diartercd by the state as a nonprofit charit
able trust. Mau•rials associated with his life 
were collected while the Buffalo Bill Mn,eum 
was being constructed-a large log building 
fa�hioned after his old TE Ranch Honse. 
It was opened to the public on July 4, 1927. 

The i\Iuseum, although long outgrown 
and almost unusable, still housrs the 1110<1 
extensive collection of records and memen
toes of Cody, plus much Indian, cowbo,· 
and early transport rnalnial and othe·,
"1cstcrn Americana-more than 50,000 item,. 
During the summer season o( 1960, the 
.\Inseum drew more than 70,000 visitor,. 

Since 1935, thanks to a major gift lh 
Mrs. Gertrude \'andcrhilt Whitney. the 
Memorial Association has owned a forty. 
acre site to allow for future growth. Addi
tional development wa� made possible b\ 
the Gcrtrnde Vanderbilt Whitnev Trust. 
which pro\·ided the funds to erect the Whit
ney Gallery of \\'cstcrn Art which wa� addt'cl 
to th<' old 1\nlfalo Rill \f11sc•11m in JC)�() 
The Gallery owns or has on permanent

loan about 120 items by t'edcric Remington, 
whose paintings and sculptered pieces de
pict e\·ery aspect of the West; 245 items by 
Charles M. Russell, the last of the great 
early Western artists; fifty items by Albert 
llicrstadt, famous for his \Vcstern land
scapes, and many pieces by other artists. 

Together. the Buffalo Bill Museum and 
the Whitney Galleq of Western An consti
tute the Buffalo Bill Historical Center in its 
present stage of de,clopment. Now, the 
Buffalo J3ill Memorial Association and 
Olifi·s \\l inchcstcr-\Vestern Division. the 
makers of "the gun that won the \\'est,'" 
have joined forces to announce a fund
raising dri\·e for the Association·� new mu
seum in the Buffalo Bill Histoi-ical Center. 

S 
portsmcn. firearms hobbyists and collec
tors of \\'cstern Americana ha, e an op• 

portunity to contribute to the new m_us�11m 
by purchasing on,· of the special hn111cd
cdition Buffalo Bill Commemorative Win• 

lev<•r-action repeating lin•arm, .30-30 caliber, 
and a\ailable in rifle with a twenty-six-inch 
octagon barrel. or carbine style with a 
twenty-inch octagon bane!. 

Reminiscent of >,how guns o[ Buffalo 
Bilrs era (sec photograph on page 58). the 
hammer, trigger. loading gate. foreann tip 
and crescent bull plate arc brightly nitkel 
plated, and a nickel-plated saddle ring i, 
included. The bane! and upper tang of 
thl>Se firearms arc inscribed and silvered re• 
spectivcly: "Buffalo Bill Con1memorathe," 
and, in the Colonel"s script, "W. F. Cody
Chief of Scouts." The left side of the rc
ceh er is inscribed with the name "Buffalo 
Bill," in old-fashiom·d script and with dec
orath·e scrollwork, while the right side has 
Cody"s famous TE brand and more sc1·01l
work. An official Buffalo Bill Memorial 
Association commemorati\·e medallion is 
embedded in the right side of the butt stock. 
This standard limited edition is available· 
from dealers at a suggested retail price of 
$129.95 for either the rifle or carbine. 

The Buffalo Bill :\femorial A<sociation 
will receive a royalt)· for each of th� com• 
memorati\e sporting firearm< sold. In addi
tion, the first 300 rifles ha,e been eti-lom
ized as special presentation piece. and these 
low-serial-numbered arms ha\e bttn do
nated to the Association for [und-rai,ini: 
purposes'. l n  this special --300-- series. the 
portions that are nickel-plated on the stand
ard versions are gold-plated. Besides. the 
semifancy walnut stocks and forearms are 
hand-checkered and the receivers are hand 
engraved. Each comes in a maroon velvet• 
lined, solid mahogany presentation case. A 
gold-plated commemorative medallion is en
cased within the box separately, along with 
a special gold-plated plaque signifying the 
occasion and serial number within the total 
number of 300. 

The really deluxe special "300" serie� will 
be exclusively distributed by the Association 
to each indi\•idual who donates-tax free
$1,000 to the l\fuseum, thanks to Olin's Win
chester-Western Division. I have just been 
told t11at the special "300" series is going 
fast. For further information, write to the 
Buffalo Bill Memorial Association, C0<h. 

• • • 

3UFFA O II.: 1 .J 

Ih� I.eClair Iowa 
Joyhood home of the 

famous .3qffalo Bil 1 
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THE GATE CITY: 

WEDNESDA.Y?tlORNING, JAN. 22, '70. 
CITY NEWS. 

-The manager of the Buffalo Billcombination has cancelled his engage• ment here for tho 10th of Ap1·il. He gives as a reason for, this that Mr. Cody has been called upon to lead a scouting party against the Iodians oo the frontier. He promi11es to visit Keokuk next season. 

'l'HE CONSTITUTION . 

. A .. PRlL 25� 1876. 

-Thunderbolt Dill, .�,, old 1oountninman, was in town this morning, iu company with a Cheyenne and a Chi1>pewa Indian, the remnants of an Indian trou11e that started out with Texns Jack a11d Colorado Bill, for the centennial. The show crone to grief in Illinois, a1Hl Texas J a<'k, with the remaining Indian�, struck out for St. Louis, 'fhunderbolt Bill and his two companions making up their minds to ··go west." Bill says the pro-1•rietors of the show, B. 'r. ,Tones andJ nmes Chapman, treated them shamefully, and loft them destitute of me1ms. 'fhoy wcro doO(l broke wheu !hoy lande4 here, ,\nil v,hen we met. them, this moming,had partaken of no brcakfa.�t. Thunderbolt Bill is a goocl typo of the border man, a.nil if he ever reaches the monntnins agni•, it won't be henltby fol' the man who app1·oaches him with a ,iew to get ' him to travel with another "carawau." He sticks close to his two Indinn frien<ls, and will not desert them till ho geti< them wost again. 
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VETERAN CIRCUS 

MAN IS CALLED 

AT SUMMITVILLE 
Oliver Schenk, Driver For the Buf• 

falo Blll Circus For Many Years, 
Dles Yest.erday at the Age of 82 Yea.rs, 

Oliver Schenk, 82 year old Keokuk resident and a termer circus man, died at Summitville at 51 o'clock yesterday afternoon following a long IJlnel!s, Mr. Schenk came to Keokuk with his parents as a young man and has lived here practically all of his life. For many years he wu employed as a driver ln the But'falo Bill circus and toured the country with • that orga!llzatlon. During the winter seasons he would return to Keokuk and drive a hack for H. E. Alton, an occupation he followed after retiring from circus life. So far ae can be learned he has no living relatives. The funeral services will be held from the Brunut Funeral Home at 10 o'clock Friday morning. 

• 

• 

•



Buffalo Bill at Keokuk, Circa 191.h-16 Photo by Ted Smith. IS9 

THE EVENING PRESS. 
AUGUST i 6, 1898. 

characters than has been assembled In 
any one spot on earth. A close In
spection on the street will verify the 
managerial rlaims. On this account 
in many citlf's the board or education 

Dull'alo mil'• Wild w�.t. have generally proclaimed a holiday 

Major John M. Burk, manager of that all may see this Interesting study

Buffalo Bill's ·wnd West, spent last of man. Th(• mf'rlts of the exhibition

Friday evening In this city and would aro known Internationally, and the

like to assure the citizens of Keokuk 
faC't that it Is now larger than It was 

that the organization will be brought 
In London, Paris, Rome and In Chicago, 

here full and complete as It was given 
during the ,vorld's Fair, will show an 

In New York Boston Philadi>iphla
educational and Pntertalnlng treat to 

' ' the citizens of Keokuk and surround-
and ,vashington this season. Colond 

In towns. 
Cody's Wild West has never been here 
before and must not be confounded 

THE EVENING pnc�� with any or the minor lmlt.-Ors who �.
have appeared. Mr. Nate Sallsburt 1s 
the same popular comedian as former- HISTORY'S ONLY OBJEOT SOHOOL. 
ly, well known In the heyday of "Salls- ,JULY 29, 1898. 
bury"i< ·rroubadours." Both these gen
tlemen's name Is a guarantee or the 
completeness of the outfit In every de
tail. It numbers GOO men and 500 
horses. The 11treet cavalcade alone 
will be worth coming miles to see, as 
there are none of the geegaws and tin
sels or the ordinary exhibitions. but 
genuine soldiers, cowboys, Indians, 
Mexicans, Arabs, CoBSacks, Germans, 
South American Gauchos, Western 
girls, U. S. cavalry and nrtilJerymen. 
A history or horsemanship from the 
Arnb or song and story down to the 
Cuban patriots. who have rendered 
famous the names or Maceo, Garcia 
and Gomez as wielders or the machete. 
The carnlcade wlll be led by Colonel 
Cody himself. The procession Is a 
great ethnological study. As It passes 
through the streets the citizens will be 
treated to a view of more races and 
nationalities represented by genuine 

An Exhibition Stu·h RK Col. ('ody Alon" 
('o,1ltl Orlglnat.-, Combine and Control. 

Buffalo Bill's Wild West anti Con
gre!<s of the Rough Riders or the world 
a1111ears in K<'okuk on Thursday, Aug, 
lS, and thosl' who have not yet SC<'n its 
su11erb anti magnetic lllustratlous of 
later American history, pioneer life, 
wild an1I wonderful international equi
tation, c·avalry reviews, artillery drill11, 
battle scenl'S, Bedouin gymnastics, 
barebnrk riding, danc<'s on hors<'ba.ck, 
feat,; or frontier marksmanship; Its 
bucking broncos, savage Sioux <'hierr. 
and braves, singular people from 
strange foreign climes, lariat and 
\Jolas experts and other notable fea
tures, should see them now. They wlJJ 
not be disappointed In a single antici
pation, unless they go expecting to be 
bored with what they have before seen. 
The exhlblUon Is botll absolutely orig
inal and genuine from start to finish. 

No other I , ug man or man� 
Colonel W. F. Cody�r any 
or them-<'ouhl obtain, comb 
conffol the wild, heterogeneo 
military ell'mcnts of which it la com
poscil, nnd or which he Is at once th 
moi<t heroi<'ally conspkuous ffgure, and 
the master mint! and master horsf'-
1111111. WhlJ,, increased poularlty and 
personal acquaintance ha,·e resulte1! 
th<'rdrom, his fame, unlike the notorl-
1'1) obtained by Barnum and other 
do<-s not rest upon a owman's 
nor Is hi!, ('nlerprlse a show In t

common acceptation of the term. H 
name was known and honored In mili
tary cheles throughout the world, 
"lwre be \\as unhersally admired a 
th<l most daring, sueceHBful and girted 
Chier ot Scouts or the armies of the 
United States. o,·er forty dlatln 
gulshed generals, und r whom h 
Ren·NJ with highest credit. t 
to that, as well as to the utility orig 
inality and rt>allsm or his exhibition 
Snrh an introdu<-tlon and lndorsement, 
baekeil i,y the confidence reposed In 
him by his own govC\rnment. threw 
wide open to him the palace doors or 
Europe, am! her rnlers put the hlghe11t 
s!•al o= royal approval u11on his extraor
dinary !'ltorts to at once enlighten and 
amuse, by loaning him detachments, 
from their armies-an unprecedented 
favor no other may hope to ever 
gain. Whatever the character of 
other entertainments may be, there ls 
no exaggeration, no sham, no make up, 
no tawdriness and cheap tinsel, noth
ing flat, stale and unprofitable about 
Buffalo Bill's Wild West. It Is In 
reality a great national and historical 
object teacher; a patriotic. peculiar 
and prodigious school, which none 
are too ol!l to attend "Ith profit, or too 
young to gain lnstlng and Invaluable 
inst ruction from. 
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TWICE DAILY, 2 AND 8 P. M. �AIN OR SHINE. 
The Show of Shows. Bigger and Belter Than Ever. The One Show Thal Muns Something.

INTERNATIONAL MILITARY TOURNAMENT 
0.ll i� soml·hody•� <•rinw if tht• chilri.rt>n do not m_oe it."-Thu Grt>nt Editor, M�rat Halstead.

B'Uff ALO BILL'S 

/ ..,, 

'lAQtfSAJlO CifNTltMEN: PERMIT ME TO 
INTRODUCE TO YOU 

" A CONGRE55 Of ROUGH 
RIDfllS 

Qf lJl.f:' 
WORW: 

J 

WILD WEST! 
AND CONGRESS OF ROUGH RIDERS OF THE WORLD. 

Soldiers oF ALL-Nations 
6th U. S. Cavalry. 

flw Army's Fi1wst Ri<l<:r�. 

5th U.S. Artillery. 
J)ouuJ,, J.li:ht Batt,•ry in }'it'l(l Drill :mcl Ex· p1 ·rt, Driving, Artilkt•y in action, tho K!lUW aH.1n actual w1n·fare. 

Royal Irish Lan-
cers. 

9th Russian Cossacks. 

I st German 
s1ers. 

Cuiras-

Color Guard 
OF 

Thu �ingle �hHTl'll Flag or 
Cuba Libre 

Realism Realized 
ta�-'i', 

r ! • · Histonc, Fn.ocin:,tlng Military Spee-

Custer's Last Battle. 
Pro<lue,,d \\-lib 1<uperb RCCnery nnd JOO 

INDIAN WARRIORS 
nml lnuulrnl.d or soldier� nncl horses. 

Mexican Vaqueros. 

Argentina Cuachos. 

Arabian Acrobats and Horsemen. 

famous Frontier Girls. 

ANNIE OAKLEY. JOHNNY BAKER, 
l',li�tre�'l nn(l l',[ru;ter ot Markmnn•hip. 

Many New and All the 
Thrilling Features. 

A CARN IV AL OF' EXCITEJ\\ENT AND 

Grand Free Street Parade in the mornin at 9:30. 
PRICES, soc. CHILDREN, 25c. 

Nl MBEUF.D l Ol'PO:-i, A,•tn:illy R,·st·n·0<l lk:1ts. will be solcl on tl1,1 D:1;,- .,r Exbibitinn at 
Ayres Bros.' Music and Jewelry Store, 513 Main St.

BU ff ALO BILL H tR t 
'j lea�llng to the :1t-y �:� peopled with 

I 
tht'Ongs en route to Keokuk and the 

1 show grounds. 
The parade was late in starting, ow-

1 ing to the condition and difficulties at 
Excellent Performance of th • tile grounds, so the streets were 

. e thronged when It finally reached down
W i ld West Show Given This town portions. The sight-seers stood 

patiently on the streets for hours wait
Ing tor the parade, and were fully re
paid for their wait, when the proce,;-

Afternoon. 

OROWDS OF VISITORS IN THE OITY. slon arrived.
It was 11:30 o'clock when the parade 

reached Seventh and Main, v.·hen ft 
:No Performanc•• Thls Jh,,nlnJ:' 011 A,• .. onut turned, going down Blondeau to Third 

street and returning up Main. At the 
head rode Col. Cody, better known as 
"Buffalo Bill" In his carriage, bowing 

of\h<' )hul<ly Condl1lon of th<> 
Grountli,., 

to right and left, as handsome and at-
The announcement that Bufralo tractive as ever. Following him, pass-

B Ing rapidly and quietly, were bands of Ill's Wild West sh.ow would give only Indians, resplendent In war paint and
one performance in Keokuk was a. dis- rl'athers, a detachml'nt of Sixth Unlt
appol�t�ent to all the town people, erl States Cavalry, the army's fl.nest
the v1s1tors and the show's manage- ricll'rs: Arabs; Cossacks; Mexican 
ment. There ls no person to blame vaqueros; Argentina Guacl10s; Indian 
but It must all be laid on the weathe; warriors; Irish Lancers; German 

LiJ which has been abominable lately. The Cuirassiers; twenty Cuban fighters and
grounds upon which the show exhibit- heroes; cowboys and rough rlden; 

0 Pd was a regular Cuban swamp today, from the western plains; and a detach
Z so muddy and marshy was it. The ment from the Fifth Cnited States ar-

<( 
heavy rains of the past few days bad tlllery, with two field guns and cals
soali.ed the ground until a once deslr- sons. The Deadwood coach attracted 

...J aulc exhibition ground was a regular much attention and is an historic relic 
0 morass. of world-wide fame. The thrilling en-

:, z
The special train bearing the show counters In which It bas figured are 

<( 
arrived from Burlington late last night told In the storleR of the pioneer days 
or !'arly this morning, and was In this C'ountry, and around It bal"e 

LiJ gre<:lcd with the usual number of been enactecl the tbrllllng scenes of
0:: small boys and men who are still boys, our country's hl�tory. Special rom
CO despite thcil' years. The work of un- mendable menUon must bt' made of the

loading comu1cnced at once and the rowboy hand. ·Mounted on frontier
<( long line of march to Hubenthal's ponlf'S, they rode and played popular
CJ) mMdow began. When the wagon,; and and patriotic airs in an excellent man-
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S ■ 11 ■ � ::) to th!'ir hubs in the mud and with 12 and an accomplished musician. The
w - _ and 16 horses attached to each wagon, entire parade was excellent and
i= Q;i 1::1 � 0 progress was slow and difficult. It aroused considerable enthusiasm

"',i= = I • was. indeed, discouraging. The anl- universally favorable commenL The

'i : C, z � a) mals and men were alike tired trom large crowds were 1mtlsfll'd nnd well

0 Joe 
0 

-� Ill ?l L1J hard work, lack of slef'P and stormy repaid for their waiting.
4'> .,.;, r.,. ._,,-w, 2 � . 

CJ) 
wt>athc>r. At Kewanee, Ill., day be- Tile performance this afternoon ·was

:= 'C Q - - ;,,, � fore yesterday, only one performance attflndecl by several thousand people

l ': ·a::= � 111 t i o 
could be given on account ot the storm. and was the grandest exhibition ever

- ... r:n = .J .I!: =i At Burlington yesterday the grounds given in the O]leu air in this city. It

◄ 
J.. � I.A.I t- E :P 0: wero far from the city and In bad can truly he said that there never was 

,S � ,i:, I- o S UJ conclltlon. Keokuk and the exhibition aml therf' never will be. another eques-
.� .;.i = 4 l; 0 X grounds here were too much and at trlan spectacle to approach in interest
=: ,i= d '-li:il ID .9 � L1J flrst the management thought best not the grand and thrilling performance
�; ! � b o to give any performance at all. But given by Buffalo Dill's Wild West show
,_. .., i;. llliiiiila () e: ii( )- they reaUzed the awful disappointment In this city this afternoon. In order

r T . = � ..-I - .: I::: 'S a: of thli. to the assembled thousands, so to create even the merest outline pie-

... 0 
:::: E-i ! "a UJ the:r gan U>,eu- eJhlblUon thl.i! after• tme of this supersplendid Innovation

E ; .....I ..I� noon. but there will be none this even- 0111" must Imagine a kalledoscope, OC•

� t:= � 4'"" ...J iug, because the work of demolition cupled by a swift!}' moving mass of
:a 1 ...., bl$ ..J and loading on the wagon must begin' figures. Individually picturesque, brll-

� .S CC D: "O i== about 6 o'clock In order to reach the Iiaut with metallic reflections and gay
�<... 31: � 0: 

1 

train In time to leave for the next with colors, momentarily springing

• d I city. and flashing Into new combinations 

&j <( J;;n.rly this forenoon visitors began and modes of motion which dazzle, con-
----���---�_......�-..---.!l• anl\'ing from neighboring towns and fwm anrl tasclnte the eye of the behold-

C'Otmtry. The threatening clouds er. Such Is thP. spectacle presf'nted by
could not deter the circus-hungry from the hundreds or "rough riders," form
coming here and they arrived from Ing part of the "Wild West" exhlbl
every direction, by all manners of con- lion, when going through their evolu
veyauces. Every train brought tlons together at the performance 
crowds, the bridge was black with which was given at Hubenthal's mea
wagons and people for two or three dow this afternoon. All the rest of 
hours this morning and every road the attractions are highly Interesting 



t&o 
and remarkable; the markmanslilp of Tom Tigue developed his pugilistic cun I:, =!> anij a c · 
llu!Talo Bill, Annie Oakley, Johnnie powers and IJis right to belong to Keo- embl'QlJ ·rel wrh •he Il3pal escutchr-on.
Baker and others; the marvelous aero- kuk's "finest," this morning In an en- Th• Indi=s, in their nati,·e costrum,
bntlc teats of the genuine Arabs; the counter on the levee with one of Bu!- and full war p:rint, were escorle(l to the 
Custer battle ; the artillery drill and falo Bill's truck men. A big, burly ,-aticau by a large detachment of police
driving;• the Yirglnla reel on horse- man by the name of Wm. Dickson, :uniu a treme;ulous throng of spectators
back; the races between riders of dlf- 1 employed on one of the Wild West gath,m}(l before the Basilica of St. Peter,
ferent nationalities and Arabian and show trucks, was at the foot of the !l:111 were martihaleJ. in order in the Sal&
natl YI' hor�es; the buffalo hunt; the I Johnson street hill and had been visit- Ducale by the efforts of the English Pen•

I bucking broncos; the Indian songs and 
I 

Ing the neighboring "thirst parlors" a itentes at the Vatican Basilica. A
dances: the combats between the little too frequently, until, as a con- squaw, with her papoose on her back,
scants, cowboys and red men, and sequence, he was suffering from an was of the nm.nber admitted to the hall,

A together with another Indian woman,
much more that need not be recapltu- aggravated and diStended jag. who, overcome with emotion, fainteu 
lated. couple of Japanese, brother and slSter, and was borne to the adjoining ward

But the most absorbing incident of engaged in one of the side shows, room of the Noble Guards and efficacious
the whole performance is the appear- passed the intoxicated man on their remedies administered.
1c-' of Col. William 1''. Cody, "Buffalo way up the hill. Dickson insulted the 'rhe party appeared mute with a,vo 

t: · himself. ;:,.:o man of the present girl and made an Improper remark and devout astonishment when in pres-
e with the gi-ace of this Amert- to her. The Japanese did not nnder- enco of the vicar of Christ, who ble�ed i-- ,------

r1ty. Ile has long been the stand ,vbat was said, but they desired thom from the Sedia. Gestatoria tis tb.ey � � � cb ;h 
! \mPrican manhood on horse- to rid themselves of the man's com- rol't\Nntly knelt along his path, their '2 :'. .: ': �

and though his locks are getting pany. He followed them, insulting arms extended imploringly towards "the �-;;, '.:: �
ilverr. is as much of a model of eques- the girl and otherwise making himself siseat father," and their eyes raised in = �] � 

trian deportment as in the flush or disagreeable. lovi.ng woncler. Bycom.mand of hisl1oli• ��;;;; l'.l 0 
youth, when he won the admiration of Officer Tigue warned the man to ncss medals, rosaries and other articles 1 � s 1;J :5 t
fl ens. Sheri,Ian, ?rt1les, Crook, Merritt, desist and ordered him to return to of devotion were distributed to the dusky l:l O El g � 
aud othPr Ameriran commanders by the car where he belonged. Tho Jap- children of the forest, who, after the .... .., 'o .Cl o 
lore in the brave days of the old and anese passed on up the hill and the passage of the papal cortege, were led § ::l ..., i "'
wildest ,vest. The late Gen. Sheridan man went down to the railroad tracks, forth from the Vatican in due order. ! i:: gi _ a
wrote ,ery flatteringly of his old scout where he stopped, cursed Tigue and Col. Cody, in his cowboy costume, with t:.o .£ ,., ".; � � 
In hb memoirs, and just before bis dared him to approach. Tom went his daughter and the ladies of the troop, -E � 1l ;:.. �..,
death penned a letter to his old person- up to the man, still swearing, and were conuucted to places within tho Six• � -a .., 'g .a �
al Mend and admired scout, saying: Dickson made a pass to strike Tigue, tinechapel,wheretheyremained through· g' 'g ell :; gi 
"l have not done you justice." who immediately threw out his arm out the function. 'o G> ell � oi <

To him has descended the fame and and knocked the man to the ground. Upon the return to camp of the In- _ :g � --;:: � . 

• 

honors of Daniel Boone, Jim Bridges, As Dickson fell 111s head struck the dians they found the only one of their .§ o � :§ :§ � 
Kit Carson. and other American path- iron rail, cutting a gash in bis skull, numbei· who had not gone to theYatic:m, r-�::i_�_,.._-_�--E:::;:::::=='.::=�
finder� who laid the foundation for from which be bled profusely. Gettle Ring, an Inman, 33 yearti of age. 
tho winning of the west. In the olden Tigue took the circus man in cus- native of Dhotense, dJa<l iu hb tent. pre-

me thl' scout nucl trapper sought to tody ancl ordered the "Lucy." Before sumably from 1ris chrouic malady. dis
or placate the IndianR. Buffalo it arrived some of the man's com- . case of tho hPmt. The American con�ul

I Is the "hinlug example or the class panions closed In around the otl1cer was fo�t)iwith °;Otifi.C(� a1�d tlw offi�::1 

f men v.-ho letl the way when the and his captive. Tigue warned them I fo;1'llmhties awl_ mvcs�1gutio:ns �om:pl_1.d
l nlted States goYernment determined back and reached for his gun in his w�tl_!, T?-e �<lians, 111 their 1nous :,un
to ato() forever the butchery of white hi ket H' coat w ·a·sed and phc1ty, view in the suudcn t1c-cl\'1sn theP poc · is as 1 1 ,;igu of wrath of "the GrP.:.t Spirit'' at settlrn, hy savages. Buffalo Bill per- ?lsclosed the revolver. A man stand- the ne:.?lec.t to visit r.ml do hom:: . .:c to !iii::sonally superintended the exhibition 111g In the crowd reached over to lower - -

reprc�c;ntatiYe on earth. as usual, and toolc part both in the the coat so as to cover the gun, and • 
horiiebark and rifle features. The pro- Tigue thinking it was an attempt to 
gram or horseman,;hip, rough aud remove the weapon did the Sandow THE EVENING PRESS. fancy; rxpert rifle shooting, military act and pulled the man clear over him 
evolntiou. athletic prowess and sklll, with one hand. On the way up Dick- , __ A_U_G;.;.._U_S_T __ 1_2_,'---_1_8_9_8_. __ lasso nnd boleras throwing, bucking son made another attack on Tigue, but 
broncho breaking, with the original was downed in good order by the in- l>arlng Yankee Doodle Equitation. 
wild west illustrations of pony express trepid officer, who received a bruise, Buffalo Bill's W·ild West presents a � � � ! ! t 
riding, attac:k and rescue of the stage on his right fist in the scuffle. series of striking pictures. The best "' 2 ::, >
coach. tableaux of the Custer mas- DlckRon was taken to the calaboose rough riders in the world are gathered .8 ! "' § 8 �
sacre, defense of frontier cabin, buf- where lie received surgical at- and compete for glory. The Cowboys, lil ,S � E "'
falo hunt, and the rest was faithfully tentlon and was then locked of course, are well to the fore in all {'.; ,t:> '.=: £ et�
carried out and received frequent and up. Tigue went on about sorts of feats of horsemanship, and 2 "' "' '-: ;§ ;; 
�eneraus applause. The pyramid build- his duties as if nothing hau hap- with them upholding the honor of this -"' § � � i: .s 
Ing of the Arab acrobats was a wonder- pened. He ls an excellent officer a country are the troopers of the Sixth � ,,, ::: _g ,., ..,
ful thing; the dancing Dervish earned brave ancl strong man and the te;ror United States Cavalry. These are well � "8 � -c ; ,...
his l<hare of attention, and the . show of wrongdoers, mounted on whit� native horses t�at ., � t � t ,,;was hugely enjoyed. Colonel Cody 

-==����==========::Jean go like the wind. These men ride i:: 5 >. i:l :8 �
gavr b\i; remarkable exhibition of = bareback like the Indians, and do all O - ,t:> r::: 5markmansblp at this afternoon's per- � D 

sorts of tricks, many of which would S
0 

g ;:: � 0
_ ..::_

f ti th la ti 11 ap t)1_ . .o-,.t""tit1ttt.-,tt• "' 01'-·:t• ... c�•~t. - M -ormancP an was en us s ca Y - ..,.. • = ..., 
4 .. � 4'.,. raise the carefully plastered hair on a .;;; .;:: � _ � tplaudecl. He and his show are won- -- .i\ 1 A Y j O, 1 9 �.x' -- champion circus rider's head. They ..., ..: !::: o ::: -2 

derful ancl worthy of all praise. ., - "ill 1 d d f .... "' i,.o �uualo ., '• n inn• at the Yatic1m. o not per orm In a narrow circle on :,a :5 .:! ::f "g :::

THE EVENING PRESS. 
5U!S MAIN STREET, 

A,UGURT 18,_ 1898 •.. J 
ONOE WAS ENOUGH, 

Much atten:i.011 :mu curiosity w,1� ex- the barn-door back of a horse taugi1t "' o "' - � c 
cited 1'y the pr('!;enc:i in the Vatican of to move with the steadiness of me-
the Indfans of the carr.;-an of Bii:falo chanical action, but go straight away 
Bill, many of who1� are devo-.it C'1till)- over obstacles and the rough ground,
liC8, who. hy Rpe,cial per.11i..,,ion oi tho balancing on horses that never saw a
pope, worn admitted to rnng('them,;el,f>'I circus ring, and which move as na-
iu i\70 files in tbn Sain Ducnle along tlie turally and freely as when wildly 
pas.sage of th(' pontifical collei;e to Se(' roaming the western plains. Neither 

Tom and receive the l.i1"5!<ing of the holy fu. are they in tights and slippers, but in 
____ _,, thc1·, to whom they brought a.s gifts a undress uniform and cavalry boots or 

colo,,al trophy of fresh flower,;, a lar:re. shoc.s, and thus accoutered they mount 
and dismount while in rapid gallop, 

•

• 



WHEN THE 
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WILD 

WEST 

CAME,TO 
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KEIGHLEY 
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THE MORNING of October 7th was 
wet and the grounds were ploughed to 
mud during the arrival and e,ection of the 
show. One eye-witness, who went eady_to 
watch the procession riding up Cavend_1sh 
Street from the railway station and turn mg 
round the Mechanics' Institute into 
Skipton Road remembers especially the 
Indians. They' were huddled in blank�ts, 
and each had a single feather drooping 
dejectedly on top of his head! But as the 
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mutaal eateem which comes In llie latr:-.·,-..... --':'.""""-.,.--:----------
.-.-... ter years of many married couples. 

DUIDDer that ahe bad a right to object 

�� "Will ts reckless with money," eald 
10 them. 

�'fllllP,.Wwl.!a!..-.!l!a-...£�!i,.�- the falthtul wlfe, "and I felt that l

"BUFFALO BILL" 
could best help him by nursing our in-
vestments. He realized this himself
for whenever he turned over money 
to me to buy property be said: 'You 
hang on to this, lovey, we may need 
it some day. If I ever come to you 

HE FAMOUS SHOWMAN APPLIES and ask you to mortgage it don't you 
FOR DIVORCE. do it.' " 

' 
Once Famous Woma:i Now in Chicago 

Ja11-A Cocaine\/ iptim. 

HARGES THAT HIS WIFE TRIED 

TO POISON HIM. 

Wom■
f

t Who Ha■ ■een Faithful Help
mate and Borne Him Children 

Will Re1l1t. 

-

North Platte, Neb., March 12.-Col
onel William F. Cody would divorce. 

e woman, who for thirty-eight years 
as borne bis name, has been his de
oted helpmate and has given him five 

chlldren. Mrs. Cody was In her gtrl
ood a belle in St. Louis. 
Colonel Cody filed suit In Wyoming 
o months ago, but baa carefully sup-

ressed the proceedings. He charges
wife with an attempt to poison him. 

e second ground on which be de
lrea separation ls the averment that 

relation has been made lntol
ialtle to him b:, his wife's retusal to 

entert.aln his friends at his former 
ome in North Platte. 
"Ml. friends tell me," said �C� 
ho reluctantry spoke of the sub�, 

"that he wants a young wife, one who 
wm bear an heir. for our boys are
all dead. 

"He can't cast me off like one of 
whom he has tired. I shall fight to 
protect my name. He shall not have 
a divorce." 

Mrs. Cody's contest will be soleiy In 
self-defense; she will not ask for a di· 
vorce herself. 

Except to a few Intimate friends 
the news of the Cody divorce suit wni 
come as a startling surprise. It will 

use astonishment abroad as well as

n America, for Colonel Cody's reputa
lon is international. 

While his wife has not participated 
In his world-wide career, remaining at 
home to care tor their Investments 
while be has traveled over the globe' 
It has been generally supposed that 
their relations were pleasant. Even 
In this city, which has been the family 
home for more than thirty years, and 
where the wife has resided almost 
contlnuoul!ly, the announcement cre
ated surprise. 

The romance of the dashing young 
my scout and a handsome St. Louis 

lrl begun· at the close of the civil war
e>ng 11lnce dlaappeared, but to outward 

appearances they had merely settled 

down to the commonplace relation or 

Mrs. Cody ls a Roman Catholic, and 
on that account would not apply for a 
divorce. 

Few wh::> witnessed the wonderful 
rifle shooting of Annie Oal,ley in her 
appearance in K<->okuk with the .But
falo Bill wild ,�est s ow ever thought 

A'.-.-4-.t-... -tt-w- �-41'...,...., 
that this famous personage would fall ._.,...,,-,-1,��-"-'IM'"'ll-� t-0 the lenil to which she h"s now

IUAY.'--M,AUCH 25, 1904. reach�!. The fo lowing from �hl-

GODY DIVORCE C •SE 
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A 
Buffalo 8111 and the most famous 

woman rifle shot in _the worlrl lies to
day In a cell at the Harrison street sta-

f 
tlon under a brldewell sentence for 

"BUFFALO BILL" MAKES A DEPO• I 
stealing the trousers of a negro In or-

SITION AGAINST WIFE 

f 

der to get money with which to bny 
• cocaine.

The woman for whose spectacular
arksman•hip Kin� Edward !l ms If

ALLEGES SHE TRIED TO POISON 
once led the applause In the courtyard

HIM THREE YEARS AGO. 
of Buclilngham palace.

Complains That She Mistreated Hi1 
Friend• Whom He Took to His 

Home as Questa. 

Denver, Colo., March 24.-Col. w. !!'. 
Cody, "Buffalo Bill," made a deposi
tion before a notary In this city In the 
action for a divorce which he has be
gun at Big Horn county, Wyoming.

Cody will sail for Europe shortly and 
will be absent fror;n the country when 
his suit ls tried. 

"Mrs. Cody tried to poison me three 
years ago," Cody testified. "She bad 
frequently threatened to do It. We 
were visiting In Rochester, N. Y. dur
ing the holidays of 1900, and 'after 
(;hrlstmas I .,as Ill. I supposed the 
turkey and plumb pudding did not 
agree with me. She said she would 
fix me up. She pretended to give me 
medicine. It was poison. It almost 
finished me, for I was unconscious 
some time. I th�k It must have beeh 
an o,·erdose, for It made me vomit, 
and I supposed this saved my life." 

When arrested Saturday on the com
plaint of Charles Curtis, a negro,
ga, e the name of Elizabeth COdy
it occurred to nt> one to connect er
with Colonel Cody's tamous dau r
ln-law. Yesterday, however, when 

brought before Justice Caverly she ad-

mitted her euilt.
"I plead guilty your honor, but I

hope you will have pity on he," she
begged. "An uncontrollable appet4te
for drugs has brought me here. I be
gan the use of It years ago to steady
me under the Btrain of the life I was

leading and now It has lost me every
thing. Please give me a chance to
pull myself together."

The striking beauty of the woman
whom the crowds at the world's fair
admired Is now entirely �one. Al
though she Is but twenty-eight years
old she loof-s almost forty. Hers, In
fact Is one of the extreme cases which
have come u:, In the Harrison street
police court.

Today she will be taken to the bride
well to serve out a sentence of $45 and
ccsts. "A good long stay In the bride
well v.lll do you good," said the court.

The prisoner's husband, Sam Cody,
died ln�ngll\Jld. Their son, Vivien, ls
now with Col. Cody at the latter's
ranch on the North Platte. The mother
left "Buftalo Bill" two years a&o and
since. has been dr1ftln� around the 
country with stray sho" s.

Colonel Cody related many Inter
esting insances of his wife's havmg 
�umlllated him at his "former home, 
ID North Platte, by her conduct toward 
his guests. 

Witness recited many specific In- j-----========----J 
stances of his wife'& discourtesy to his 
guests. 

Mrs. Cody's counsel Inquired into 
the character of the cuests to whom

she objected, and Into their conduct 
while at her home. The purpose of ID· 
qulry was to show the men whom he 
brought to the house were a fast � 
lo behaved In SU 

I 
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1 !ND CON6RESS OF ROUfiH RIDERS OF THE WORLD 

SPLENDID MILITARY TACTICS. ENDORSED THE WORLD OVER. 

ROUGH RIDERS FROM EVERY CLIME AND COUNTRY' 
Bigger and Greater Than Ever. Col. W. F. Cody (Bulfll.lo Bill) at Ea.ch Performance. 

REAL

ISM 

EXEM

PLIFIED 

THE OREATEST OP MILITARY SPECTACLES THE 

BHTilE OF SHJ JUHJ Bill 
A ltaAL.ISTIO Rl!PRODUCTION OP THII !'AMOUS 

•v•NT. FUL.L. 0,, MXCITINQ sc•N•s-

WAR

LIKE 

ACTION 

SHOWN 

ROOSEVELT'S ROUGH RIDERS 
WIii Participate In Bach Performance tbus Making the Picture One True to Nature. 

The Queen'• Favorite Warrlol"II, Cermany•a Cavalry, Cauoho• frOm •• America, 
100 Indian Bravea, Athletes from Arabia, WIid Bucklns Bronchoa, 

U. 8. Artillery, Seml•Savaae Coaaacka, Mexican Vaqueros, u. 8. Cavalry, 
Fifty American Cowboys, Staae Coach Attack, Annie Oakley,, , Johnnie Baker, 

AND A CONTINCENT FROM THB PHILIPPINB8 AND HAWAII.' e 

GR.AND STREET C.AYALO.ADE 
L•ll\'eS the Show Grounds every Morning at 9 o'tlock PH�slng tbroll!. ht ,e l'rll!clpal �trPets. 

TWO PERFORMANCES EVERY DAY. RAIN OR SHINE. 
.Afternoon at 2 o'clock. Nhtbt at 8 o'clock. Doors open One Bour Rarll,r. 

GENERAL ADMISSION, 60 CENTS. CtULDREN UNDER 9 YEARS, HALF PRICE. 
Beserved Sumbered ::loots. $1.00, wblcll may be Procuroo th., Morning or E"<lll�ltlon at

RJ::1£\"ES' DliUG STORE, 326 MAJ:S STRJ::.t:1.'. 

BUFFALO BILL'S ROUGH RIDERS 

From All Parts oC the WorJd Comin,r 

Here. 

September 18 will mark the return to 
Keokuk for two performances of Buf
falo Bill's W'ild West and Congress ot 
Rough Riders which has this season at
tained a degree of success never before 
vouched to any outdoor enterprise In 
>the history of amusements. Their re• 
cent season of twenty-four performances 
in New York was marked by a series 
of audiences that for size broke all rec
ords at the immense 1\ladison Square 
garden, every -performance seeing thou
sands turned away unable to gain ad• 
m\ssion. The inherent merit and the 
genuine character of the entertainment 
which is never allowed to fall below 
the highest standard, Is in a great meas
ure responsible for this continued popu
larity of Messrs. Cody and Salsbury'& 
unique and original entertainment. But 
a feature that has increased public in
terest in the exhibition is the addition 
to their program of the most realis k 
battle' scene ever off<:'red to a peacefu 
public. 11essrs. Cod)· and Salsbury have 
selec-ted as the most timely subject. 
patriotism instilling and enthu5iasm 
producing page of recent history, the 
charge' Ul> San Juan Hill, as the sub
ject of the most popular spectacular item 
or their interesting prog:-am. This Is 
produced with every attention to de
tail, the hill itself. the bloekhouse, 
trenches, trees and barbed wire fences 
bPing built in the arena in· exact repllc� 
of the one in the suburbs of Santiag0. 
To give a reality to the fight, these en• 
terprising managers have engaged not 
theatrical "supers" but nearly three 
hundred actual participants \n th!' fight· 
around Santiago. These are made up 
of a number of Roosevelt's rough rid• 
ers, Cuban Insurgents and white and 
negro ex-regulars and volunteers or th� 
linited States army, and besides pr&
senting a moving tableau of the most 
thrilling page or recent history. gives 
,to patriotic American people an oppor
tunity to pay due homage to the men 
who fought and suffered In the trenches 
'Of southern Cuba, and who by their 
Yalor sustained the honor of the Ameri
can soldier and added new luster to 
American arms. The size of the "Wild 
West arena and the number of actual 
soldiers employed In giving this pre• 

I sentation, place It on a plane far beyond 
that possible to be given by other 

l amusement managers and imitations
must sink into lnsigni·ficanc<:' when com-

1 pared with this one. 
All the old time features ot the Wild

v\rest have bene retained and lmprov<:'d 
upon, and the ethrological department
or the exhibition gains an added inter
est by the addition of contingents repre
senting the newest colonial additions tD 
Uncle Sam's empire, for in the ar,•ni,. 
are seen for the first time iu the United 



States representatives of the Filipinos.
Hawaiians and Porto Rica:-is, giving il
lustrauons vf some of the interesting 
feature-. of their daily life in their !slan,J
home. The season in our city bein"' so
limited, it behooves in tending visitors' to secure their seats early and be on
hand in time for the grand entry which
opens the entertainment in the afternoon at 2 o'clock and in the evening at 
8 o'clock. 

The troopers representing the pride, 
valor and discipline of the British em
pire in Buffalo Blll's Wild West and 
Congress of Rough Riders of the world 
which is here on Sept. 18 are select
ed and highly proficient members of 
the Sixteenth regiment of lancers, a 
splendid and tlistlngulshed organiza
tion, specially honored with the title 
of "The Queen's Own." They are su
perbly mounted and accoutered and 

:-:=====-"".========::.====:::::l their maneuvers are full of martial 
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skill and dash. The Cross of St.
George never waved over a finer or 
more proficient squadron of fighters
and tacticians than are these notables 

e&KeotuPoeiotlloeuaeoondolua 11aun of the highest branch of the cavalry 

BUFFALO BILL 

AT KEOKUK 

Booked to Appear He.fe Sep

tember 18. 

His Wild West Show and Congtess 

of Rough Riders is a Spectacle 

of Great Magnificence. 

BUFFALO BILL AS A SWELL. service of good Queen Victoria, who Frank J. O'Donnell, general press 
has, as a special compliment to Colonel agent, was in Keokuk yesterday arrang-

.Bla Experf.,nce tn a CIAwbammer Worse Cody, graciously permitted them to en- ing for the advent of Buffalo Bill's Wild
Than Fl11:htln11: I1uua.,.. tertain instead of attacking men. They West and Congress of Rough R!llers.. lt

I met Buffalo Bill last night at the corner. are noted for equestrian feats requir- will appear In Keokuk on Tuesday, Sep
He was entertaining a crowd of jolly f ellows Ing unusual quickness of eye and dex- tember 18,by r elating hfaexperiences in the wild east. It terity of hand. They will ride at full
was not e•Mtly the east, ei"thei·, •out 1·t wa� t The general idea of the entertainment �- - speed and cut in 1.wo with their swords east to him. He t.old of being with Sheridan is well known, but this season some pe-
dnring the war. On bis r·etmn be was in- a lemon, su.spended from a thread. culiarly appropriate additions have
vitod t,o vl>iit the general at Chicago. He They also will with their lance points, been made, and the attractiveness has
was in the G-aruen City two or three days as and at full gallop, strike a peg driven been greatly enhanced. Under the skillthe general's guest, and was asked to attend deeply In the ground, withdraw It and tul guidance of Col. Cody the men anda. society ball. It became whispered around bearing It away. This requireij that Gen. Sheridan and his scout were t,o be horses have been dally rehearsed iu strength and sklll to avoid being hu.rled pre,,ent, and society was delighted with the their parts of the program. The Fili-
idea of meeting the terror of the west. headlong from the saddle. pi nos, Hawaiians, Puerto Ricans, Cu-

On the afternoon preceding the society 
BUFF KLQ BILL'S KDYENT bans, Hungarian Czikos, Axgentiue 

event Mike Sheridan asked Buffalo Bill if he li li • Gauchos, Russian cossacks, Rifflanhad brought 'his full dress suit with him. 
GAUCHOS KND BQL KS This 8t-l\ggered the man of the plains, and he ll ll Arabs, Mexican.a, Indians, Cowboys.

!Said be guessed be couldn't attend the ball. cavalrymen and artillerymen, recruited 
Tho general's brother r ented an e'"<'ning suit The Gauchos from the llanos of the from various nations, gennlne ex•mem-
from a furnishing house, and Buffalo Bill got Argentine Republic of South Ameri- bers of Roosevelt's Rough Rider8 from 
int,o it and started for tho ball. "I was n ever ca, who will appear in Buffalo Bill's Oklahoma, Indian Territor-y e.nd Arlin such a. sweat iu my life," said William, as Congress of Rough Riders of the zona have all been brought into oneThe Herald man bid his note book and as- I world which exhibits here on Sept. 1&, sumeJ nn inte�gent look; "_I would rather differ' in many respects from their homogeneous whole and taught the
have plunged mto to:-ty Indian battles than t . 1 t Th a e the quickest, surest and most e1tect.ive man-
to have entered that uall r·oom. I felt un- e,gues rian assoc a ?8• ey r . r,er of exhibiting in the confined space 
comfortable, bu� I went in with the general'>l I product of a pecullar phase of exist- o! the arena the most striking features brother. I was mtroduced to about one hun- ence, and of unusual savage cond1tiou<; f th i di !If b th I th dred Indies and tho same :iumhcr of gentle- of life that obtain in no other part of 0 . e r 0� nary e, 0 n e m?re
men. My pants-or rather the pants which the world, save on the boundless llano� 

I 
exciting life they lead whe� pr�panng

Miko Sheridan had rented tor me-were tor- of South America and the prairies of for or engaged in deadly strife, civilized
ribly tight, as were also· my glovoo, which the north. They .are descendants of or �arbarlc warfare. Every man engag-
camo through tho same chrumol. I did not ed rn giving the performances Is a gen 
Jniow which g,mnent would break first, but the early Spanish colonizers of the . 
fortunau-ly n<'itherctid. Ihadonadance,aod South American wilds. The fiery His- mne representative of the class or na
tbis was at the rolicitation of a. lady who was panolian temperament, the strong in- tion from which_ he comes, and all they
dc,,irou, of dancing with a cowboy. I got on fusion of native Indian blood, together do In the arena lS nature guided by _the
the floor "ith her, and tho music started. I with the wild, lonely life on the ocean- masterhand of Col Cody, and not art
was w11.iting for Fomo one t,o call off. but thel'e like pampas, are the conditions re- embellished by the scene painter and
was no ca.ll, as I bad been accustomed to. I t nd di e t d b tag Ill 
never had �uch a dreadful time. After I got sponsible for the production of the cos umer, a r c e Y as e an-

through with tho dance I started fort ho door, Gauchos. Like the other rough rid- ager. 
and pot in the rest of the night at the neal'est ers In Colonel Cody's camp, the The one great feature this season wlll 
saloon, where I had a racket with the &-ttler. Gaucho is a near approach to the be the reproduction, on as elaborate a
1 had <'hanged my clothes, yoi; know, and had mythical Centaur. LIJ�e them, and scale as the time and arena will allow, 
negloot.ed to change the contents of my 

I 
probably more so the Gaucho spends of the famous charge up San Juan Hill.

pockets. I hadn't a cont, and tho barkeeper . ' ( . . I thl ft h d d Ill b or, as I '!ailed him then, the settler, mw mo the greate: port101_1 o h1s_llfe on horse- n s scene ve un re men w e
thero in full dress and asked me whst I would back and 1s associated w1 th the horses used, among them will be actual parUcl•
have. I told him whisky, a.nd then he kicked 

I 
of the pampas in_ even a more intense pants in the real charge. A numhe'l-tit 

because I tlid not offer to pay him for it. degree than any of the noted eques- Roosevelt's Rough Riders, regular 'Oiiff. 
Mike came in �hol'tly afterward and fixed it ; trian races. Accustomed from child- ed States cavalrymen, volunteers and
with the barman. Before this I was on my I hood to ride the untamed ho�ses of the Cuban insurgents will be promlnertt in
good behavior, as tho general had told me 1 • • • • h "  I I ta I f h ha that he wruited to show people that his scout locality he may be said to almo�t nde t 1s m m c represen ton o t e c rge 
wi.s a gqntlcman. That ,vas all I wanted and control the wildest colt. before he that added another brilliant page to
with full dres., evening baJlq, aucl I wa.9 my- I can fairly walk himse1f. The Gauchos American history. The scenery has been 
self again when I disrobed of those rent.ed ' are reputed to be the most expert lasso- painted from photographs especia.lly 
clothes. "-Omaha. Herald. ers in the world, but in place of the taken, and the topography of the coun-

1 
cowboy lariat they use what is known try has been closely adhered' to. The 

� ttt t .p t. 
as the bolas, which consists of a num- production w made under the direction

'1'!11.0UD 1t t.Ort•&CU't(.JC�a ber of rawhide thongs fastened to a of Nate Salisbury, manager of the'Wild 
•REP'. E)IBEU 12, 1900. central thong with an iron ball at each West. who is a wounded veteran cft' the

I "THE" -nuEEN'S OWN,, 
ot the ends. With

. 
this favorite weap- civil war, as well as one of the be!!t ac-

y on they are exceedmgly dexterous, as tors and stage managers In America, 

BUFF •Lo BILL'S SHOW 
they prove dally in the afternoon and and as he is familiar with all require

li evening performances. ments of such a spectacular production 
--====;::::==.,

,.,-
---'L!I!:,tc..1ic§S�sa�f�ec_J' toubelieve that nothine- that 

•
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j <t,s-
will add to the effectiveness of the pie-- rr"e'"d�!-as-ca

---=
1s

r-t"'h"a"t ....... w_o_u"'l ""'d-fi�g,-1h-t-e...,.i�th_e_r_r___,_e_d dis canvas over till dooms day.' V-.'e)1 
ture will be left undone. or white m£:n and show the greatest 1 thought no more about it, but about 

The opening performance will be })re- bravery. but when one of them gets iii, twenty minutes later I heard a crash 
ceded by a street parade through the well It's all off then. They think the and a. yell, then there was a general 
principal streets, and In which all the hand of the Great Spirit Is upon them mix up and saw-dust arose IR great 
mounted Rough Riders from all parts and they are ready to go right off and clouds, but finally the big darliey Im-
of the world wlll take part. ' die; they make no struggle but have merged from the cloud of saw-dust :,

their own medicine men take charge of dragging a fat peanut man after him 
them and perform a few magic stunts. and crying, 'Hah he Is, hoss, hah he 1s, 
That has been the trouble with our·In- dis yeah 's de fat man what stung me. 
dians. When one o! them feels a little � done tole yer I fetch 'im 'long.' Well 
bad-gets a touch of malaria or any- the big colored boy was so earnest over 
thing of that kind-he quits work and I the matter and so Innocent that,. made 
we must send him back to the reserva- the peanut man give back the money." 
tion where his medicine man can get at '. NOTES. 
him. They won't take any medicine Buffalo Bill's show carries its own 
from a white doctor if they can help it electric light plant for the arc and 
either. But it ls different with an In- search lights. 
jury. An Indian can have his leg brok- The horses carried by the show are 

'fhe man who fired the ftrst shot at en, or his head smashed and never ut- some of the finest ever seen in this
Lexiu�n. "The shot that, echoed ter a. sound and brace up like a man, city. They are all carefully groomed
around the world," ha.s been Jost to his- not afraid, but sickness, well a sick In- and fed, and show it too.
tory, but the man who fired the first. dian is sure that he is going to die and The show uses over $600 worth ol

�-=-===-========1 shot a.t Sibony Is known, for Edward that settles It. amm-Unitlon a week and carries a man
Marshall has Immortalized him as Tom "Then an :Indian hates water. While who deals It out to the men at each
Isabel, who saw the first Spaniard fl.r:;,t we were in Chicago it rained torrents performane.e, just as it Is done in the

I 
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and �heerfully killed him. fluring one performance. The Indians army. 
He rer.elved seven bullets In his body were disgusted with the mud and per- The. rapid-fire gun wa.« a no\'elty to

as a return compliment, and the same formed their part rather fastidiously, Keokuk people and was · watchea
"Cilley killed the gallant Captain ca- choosing dry spots between the mud- with considerable Interest.
pron. Besides Isabel will be seen Ser- holes to do their dance in. There is
gea11t Gerald A. Webb, Walter Cook, nothing that hates mud and water like
Walt,P,r A. Wood, and many other of the an Indian with his war paint on. He
, eterans of that campaign. This wil! 1 is as bad as a. house cat, he doesn't
be a fitting close, as being the last even want to get his feet wet.''
achievement of American valor, to the I SHOR.T CHANGE ARTIST. 

THE EVENING PRESS. 
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historic pictures already incorporated "Ticket sellers to any tent show are Bul\'alu l:Jm 1• C'omin�. 
in the Wild West, which presents the always good at the short change rack- One of the advance agents of Buffalo
history of the country from the time et,'' said s sho.;-man who has iieen in Bill's great Wild WeSt and Congress of
the frontier was In the east until it the business since 1865, "and so is ev- Rough Riders of the World is now In the
vanished in the sunlight of the Golden ery one connected with the perform- city, making preliminary arrangements
Gate. ance. Col. Cody uses the greates·t care for the remarkable exhibition. which Is

'� to be given In Keokuk on Thursday, 
to stop this but it can't be done. That Aug, 18, and we are thus assured of

4'-t.oruJtitutt.ou-@.em.o.cra:t. 
SEPT:ElfBEil 26, 1900.� 

SOME TALES--OF 

WILD WEST 

is, not all together. Now 1 �ry to be ha1·ing al least one show that differs
The show left on two special trains from all the rest, and one that is es

early this morn_l.1;1-g for �uin�Y- sentially up-to-date in every parti<:u
honest but If I were sellJng tickets and tar, as Col. Cody (Buffalo Bill) has or
a smart young man should come up 

I ganlzed an entertainment peculiar to
a

_
nd hand me a five ��liar bill to buy : itself and thoroughly in touch with i!ticket, In e.11 probability he WO!,lld ge., the sentiment of the hour, as it is ''a 

about �1.50 back and he would ahno3t ,var show" in every sense of the word. 
believe that be had really given me a I Among the many nations repre�ented 
$2.00 bill. That is why a person shoulil: in its military features is a Squadron 

J 
always take the exact change with �im of GC'unine Cuban Insurgents, all of
to a tent show. It's a great t.emptation whom have seen active service In the 

Old I d · F' ht T 11 f 
I to stick an easy mark. field, and are now on furlough becau�e 

n 1an 1g er e S O "In 1880 I was managing a t1>nt show of wounds unhealed. Every one of 
the Red Men down in 'Atlanta, Ga. One afternoon lhC'se men have faced the enemy and 

• I was walking through the tent when some of them have Jost an arm or leg

Some of Their Peculiarities --- A 

Showman Expounds the Short 

Change Game. 

One of the members of Col. Cody's 
'Wild West show connected with Indian 
the red men: "We started out 

.-=;;;:::=::::::;:� contingent said in speaking of 
of the red men: "We started out 
this season with about 120 Indians. 
\Ve have 98 now. That is because ,an 
Indian Is the greatest coward on the 
face of the earth. I don't mean that 
they are afraid of man or beast but ot 
sickness. Wny 1'1·e seen some of those 

. I saw a gigantic darkeY with a 1>uzzleil in couflict, others have dePp cut 1,
expression on his face, slowly counting slashes and scars from tl1e mcrcile,;s
over a handful of pennies, dimes and machette.
quarters. 'He cert'nly stung me like a

, 
The performance is far greater and

bee, dat fat man did, he cert'nly diil grander than that given al the World's,_
sting me.' the darkey said half out Fair, as it now embraces the famous
loud. 'What's the matter boy?' I ask- Custer Battle, a detachment of U. S.
ed. '.Mattah, boss, mattah, why, I is Artillery In the field practice, Rough
stung, dat pestlcated fat man, done cer- Riders and military maneuvers or all
t'nly sting me like a bee. I done give "'ations, thus rounding out the pro

'um a five buck paper for a nickel or gram with all the pomp and circum

peanuts, he done fo'ced a dime's worth' stance of war, in addition to the more

o' candy on me, I didn' want it but familiar features of the \\'ild ·west. ,_

he done fo'ced it on me an' nen he The manner in which this great ex-•-
hibilion !,; presented Is also interesting 

guve me back one eighty change, 1 as it gives it the freedom and dash of
guess he done stung me fo' sure.' 1 the open field. 'fhe broad arena,
felt sorry tor him and told him that ,11, rovPred only by the blue dome of llA would bring the fat man t? me � d: heaYen, is flanked on three sides by 
make him rt'turn the money. I cert n-

1 
long rows of comfortable seats over

ly'll do thut boss eff I have- ter S(?arch •-
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which is stretched a canvas canopy to 
protect the auditor from the elements, 
while the participants dash about the 
va11t arena with reckless abandon. 

\ i I
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the same at the Paris exDosltlon in 
18S9; the tra,elers of the world and 

c an 'many of Its greatest cclehritles were 
there, Indian princes, Arabian sheiks, 
Egyptian pashas, African potentates, 
Tartar chiefs, Shah of Persia and 
hundreds of other notables, but not 
one of them reached the pinnacle of 
popular glory upon which Buffalo 
Bill was placed by common acclaim. 
This was repeated at the world's 
fair, where he was an attraction not 
eclipsed by the glories of the great 
Dream City, and the representatives 
of the various quaint and savage na-
tions assembled there took with them 
to their far-off homes no more in-
teresting mementos than those which 
served as souvenirs of the famous 
American scout, whose fame they 
will extend to the utmost ends of the 
eArth. If any man has achie,ed 
fame, !'.nd a fame, too, in which 
there is no meretricious vein, in its 
most vorthv form, it is Col. Cody. 
And what has been the mainspring 
of his success? His skill, his manly 
bearing, his uniform courtesy, his 
·warm-hearted and prompt generosity,
his cool bravery and his promptness
:i.11 have conduced to that succes.s,
but it is the ceaseless and well-di-

• 
.. 

rected energy which has been the F=====;:-::::.__:c;::
crowning quality of his mental and

rn in.tc> m u; ds to rn tr111 

ti, 'I'll rav, lrcl.· 

physical make-up. In a word he has 
shown the world what well-directed
energy can do."

Buffalo Bill's W.lld West and Con-
gress o! Rough Riders of the World 
which is to give afternoon and even� 
in11 exhibitions in Keokuk, Ia., on 
Thursday, August 18, Is of a kind

r
=================l and keeping with Its originator and

creator, whose fame and character 
ft,o,tu1tttutt.on-W,.em 

. 
.c.c�tli. l

are . outlined as above. Nece11saril:r,
= AUG UST 3 J d98 = he 1s I.ts dominating n�ure and chief
-.. t •. I attraction, but even without him It 

THE GREAT BUFF ALO BILL. contains a veritable plethora of such 

llle Career Shows ,v1iat G:o.irn�e nnd 
Ener,:-y Can Accomplish -An .E;,c

nmplti for the Youn&-. 

At the last national convention of 
military surgeons, one of the prom
inent members remarked, upon hear
ing the name of Col. Cody mention
ei\: "It is singular how popular, to 
!!se the word in its very gest sense, 
Buffalo Bill is among the nations, re
gardless of creed, color or conditions. 
I returned to this country a few 
weeks ago after touring the world for 
two years, and everywhere I beard 
the name of Buffalo Bill. In the 
highways of civilization and in out
of-the-way corners it was just the 
same, and if I had not known some
thing of the history of my country
man I should have thought that this 
same Buffalo Bill was a demi-god, a 
new but peaceful Napoleon come to 
satisfy the longing soU1s of the hero
'l\·orsbippers of these progressive days. 
At the great Jubilee celebration In 
London and among all men who 
were prominent in the minds and 
whose names were In the mouths of 
the people, none had more frequent 
mention or attracted more genuine 
attention than Col. Cody. It was 

instructive, entertaining, historic and 
romantic features, the like of which 
man has never known and will never 
again behold. 

Numbered coupons. actually reserv
ed seats, will be sold on day of e:x:hl
bition at Ayres Bros. Music and Jew
elry store, 513 Main streel 
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CIRCUS TENT 
BURNED UP 

Wln:lstorm Sends 2,000 People Into a 
Panic Whlle Attending the 

Ringling Show, 

WATERTOWN, S. D., July 6.-A se
vere windstorm struck the city last 
night, tearing down the Ringling Bros. 
circus tent, which 'l\'as burned up. 

Two thousand people stampeded In 
safety, 

Two roustabouts with the circus bad 
their arms broken. 
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Buffalo Bill is 
The museum In the 

town he made lamous 

Is only one aspeot In a 

campaign to add new 

lustre to the greatest 

name In the Old West 

BY RICHARD JOSEPH 

The"'°""""'"' at Cody 

�ti !rnointl Sunhay j\egi#ftr 
THIS W££1( Magazine / July 7, 1968 

T
he Fourth ofJ uly may have been Independence 
Day for the rest of the country, but in Cody, 
Wyoming, last Thursday's firecrackers went 

off mainly to honor Buffalo Bill, the almost legendary 
western hero who founded the town and gave it his 
name back around the turn of the century. 

July 3 and 4 marked Cody's annual Stampede, 
one of the outstanding rodeos in the west - a Wild 
West pocket version of Colonel Bill Cody's original 
war-whooping extravaganza plus bronc-busting, calf
dogging and steer-roping, all set in motion by a 
parade of the contestants down Sheridan Avenue, 
which Bill himself named for Phil Sheridan, the 
general who first made him Chief of Scouts for the 
U.S. Army in the west. 

This year's celebration saw something special, 
though, with the laying of the cornerstone for the 
new $2,000,000 building complex of the Buffalo 
Bill Historical Center on the western edge of town. 
It will include the already-opened Whitney Gallery 
of Western Art, named for the late Gertrude Vander
bilt Whitney (who was devoted to American art and 
had a high personal regard for Colonel Cody), a new 
and enlarged Buffalo Bill Museum (to .open next 
May), a Museum of Western Transportation, a 
Museum of Geology and Natural History, and a 
new Administration Building. 

-nonooflt 

from ta••• 

According to Dr. Harold Mc
Cracken, the distinguished author 
and explorer who became Director 
of the Historical Center in 1959, 
the project represents an investment 

of $10,000,000; half of that for the Whitney Gallery, 
close to $2,000,000 in the new buildings, and the 
remainder for exhibit acquisitions. "And not one 
cent is taxpayer's money," McCracken says proudly. 
"It has all been financed by private gifts and dona
tions, helped along by admission fees." 

Certainly Buffalo Bill is a character well worth 
commemorating. He was a giant of his time, an 
authentic American folk hero -hero-worshippers 
all over the world knew every detail of his life. Yet 
the last of some 1 ,ooo Buffalo Bill books and paper-

Coming 
Back 

backs, which had enjoyed world-wide popula�ity, 
came off the press in 1918 and, today, most American 
kids have never even heard of William F. Cody. 

Before he was 14, he had been a wagon-train 
helper, stagecoach driver, gold prospector, Indian 
fighter, buffalo hunter and fur trapper. As an early 
Pony Express rider, at the age of 14, he set a record 
by galloping 322 miles in 21 hours, changing horses 
every hour. Still in his teens, he served in the Union 
Army during the Civil War, and later won his nick
name by shooting more than 4,000 buffalo to supply 
meat for the postwar railroad construction camps. 

He is said to have killed his first Indian when he 
was 11. That was never substantiated, nor is it 
known just how �any Indians he did kill. Certainly 
he did dispose of two chiefs -TalJ Bull, in a battle 
to free two white women hostages - and Yellow 
Hand, whom he shot in single combat and scalped in 
revenge for the Custer massacre. Less well known is 
the fact that Cody was a great friend of the Indians 
when they weren't on the warpath. He learned the 
Sioux language while still a boy, and his half
Indian costume of fringed buckskin and his long 
hair were really his version of an Indian chief. 

While he was a dispatch bearer for the Army he 
was captured by a band of Kiowas, but managed to 
talk them into releasing him. He served also as 
military guide and adviser; and after he had ridden 
about 350 miles in less than 60 hours, he was made 
Chief of Scouts. He was guide and scout for Gener
als Custer, Sheridan, Crook and Miles and. in 18?2. 
was awarded the Congressional Medal of Honor. 

But it was as a showman that Cody achieved his 
greatest fame. After creating his celebrated �ild 
West Show in 1883, he went on to tour the capitals 
of Europe demonstrating his riding and shooting :md 
parading his cowboys, lndians and Mexican vaqueros

before Queen Victoria and other crowned heads. 
More than aliy other man he created the image of 
the American cowboy and frontiersman. Swinging 
his trusty Winchester and his wide-brimmed Stetson, 
some say his exploits inspired the Rough Riders 
and the Boy Scouts to use their version of his hat 
and neckerchief as part of their uniform. 

And he also found time for all sortsA man's man 
of related and unrelated activities. - and alao He was the father of the modern 

a lltdln' man rodeo and guided the buffalo-hunt
ing expedition for the Grand Duke 

Alexis of Russia. He founded the town of Cody, 
persuaded the railroa� to run a line between Cody 



- ,1gi
and Yeuowstone Park, built a hotel on the main 
street and named it after his daughter. He dug 
for gold and oil, and - most important of all - he 
planned the 328-foot-high Buffalo Dam on the Sho
shone River just west of Cody. Designed to create 
electricity and irrigate 300,000 acres of farm and 
range land, it was the first major project of the U.S. 
Bureau of Reclamation and, when completed in 
1909, was the highest in the world. 

He was what was known in those days as a 
"ladies' man" - completely at ease in the sophisti
cated company of New York's exclusive Union Club, 
to which some of his wealthy friends had introduced 
him - yet at heart he was always the frontiersman, 
proud of his ability to out-shoot, out-ride and out
drink any of his contemporaries and ready to take 
off on the trail, bright and clear-eyed, after a full 
night of stud poker and bourbon. 

Although his Wild West Show made more than 
a million dollars a year, 
Cody spent and gaveaway 
money faster than he 
could make it, and he was 
broke when he died at his 
sister's house in Denver in 
191-7. Yet he certainly
wasn't forgotten. Within
two months of his death,
the Memorial Association
was formed in Cody "to
build and maintain a his
torical monument ... to
William F. Cody, 'Buffalo (
Bill'." 

The monument be
came a reality seven years w 
later with the unveiling of 
an heroic statue of Buffalo Bill and his friend, Sitting Bull

Vanderbilt Whitney, who also donated the plot of 
ground on which it and the memorial buildings now 
stand. The gallery houses one of the finest c?llecti?ns 
of western art on display in any museum, mcludmg 
many of the best works of such noted artists as 
Frederic Remington, Charles M. Russell, Charles 
Schreyvogel and Albert Bierstadt as well as the 
famed equestrian painting of Colonel Cody done _by
Rosa Bonheur in Paris in 1889. Many of the artlSts 
were friends of Buffalo Bill, and had stayed with 
him at his TE Ranch near Cody. 

There are some wonderful old photographs of 
Buffalo Bill and his friends - Sitting Bull, Annie 
Oakley, Kit Carson, Wild Bill Hickok, Jim Bridger, 
General Custer and Crazy Horse, one of the Sioux 
chiefs who led the massacre at the Little Big Horn. 

Heool/Hted 
The museum, which is sharing the 
gallery till the new building openstou�enlrs next year, reflects Cody's wonder

of the frontier ful capacity for collecting all sorts 
of things - bowie knives, fringed 

buckskin jackets, uniforms, Stetsons, saddles and 
bridles, medals and trophies, thousands of letters 
and his Winchester rifle. 

There is also a fine collection of Colt revolvers 
and a remarkable Army report, written in a precise 
Spencerian hand, of the Custer massacre. Scalps of 
both whites and Indians are in the showcases, to
gether with an Indian bone necklace supposedly 
made from the trigger fingers of Custer's men. There 
are jeweled gifts from his royal < TO PAGE 15 > 

Billby;uM��Lm® lli□�� �□�0 '1/��Lf@
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■UF'F'ALO ■ILL and Annie Oakley lead the c/iarge of the international brigade in one of tl,uolorful posters announcing his rodeo
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Buffalo Bill 

Cody in his romantic" Bujf alo Bill" slzow costume 

c FROM PAGE • l friends, a $20 gold piece 
from General Phil Sheridan, the scalp and 
war bonnet he took from Yellow Hand 
after Buffalo Bill killed him with a single 
rifle shot and the Deadwood-Cheyenne 
Stagecoach from his Wild West Show
in Great Britain in 1887, the Kings of 
Greece, Belgium, Saxony and Denmark 
rode in the coach, while the Prince of 

Wales sat high on the front seat with 
Buffalo Bill, who was driving. 

More than 200,000 visitors trooped 
through the Historical Center last year; a 
like nwnber is expected this year, and the 
visitor count is expected to jump well over 
the quarter-million mark when the new 
building is opened next year. 

They'll be spurred by a renaissance of 
interest being fanned in - of all unlikely 
places! - New York City's famed "2 1" 
Club, where film producers and television 
packagers are kicking around ideas for a 
Buffalo Bill feature film and television 
series, and you can almost see the "spin 
offs" starting to spin off - Buffalo Bill 
pistol and holster sets, buckskin shirts, hats, 
Buffalo Bill comic strips and magazines, 
toys and games - flip the wheel to the right 
number and get to scalp Yellow Hand ! 

Why "21"? Because Pete Krieridler, 
one of its proprietors and a notorious Wild 
West buff, is a trustee of the Buffalo Bill 
Historical Center. 

Already the Winchester gun people 
have sold about 100,000 Buffalo Bill com
memorative rifles and carbines and have 
virtually sold out a "limited issue" (300), 
packaged in mahogany, velvet-lined cases, 
at S 1 ,ooo each. Since the proceeds of the 
limited sales go to the building fund for 
the non-profit Buffalo Bill Memorial Asso
ciation, the purchase price is tax-deducti
ble. Which makes for a cheap way for a 
man in the right tax brackets to buy a 
magnificent rifle and honor a legend at 
the same time. c THE END> 

out alone in front ot his band.
"Come on, come on out and

fip;ht me. Pahaska," he called In
his native tongue, which Cody 
understood. 

This was a challenge mu,.ch to 
the white man's liking afld he 
spurred instantly toward the 
Indian. who In his turn thundered
forth to meet the famous scant.
They fired simultaneously. The
bullet from the chiefs rifle
glanced harmlessly frOI" the
saddle of the white man, while
Buffalo Bill's first slug passed
through Yellow Hand's leg and
entered the body ot bis horse. 

At that Instant the great scout's 
horse stumbled and fell while the 
animal upon which the young war 
chief was mounted went down 
from Its wound. Both men leaped 
to their feet and fired again. 
Yellow Hand missed. Cody shot 
hi� enemy dead. tore the ·var 
bonnet off and ripped the bloody 
scalp from bis head. 

"The first scalp for Custer." 
he shouted, waving his trophy 
aloft. 

It is this moment that Lind· 
ueux has selected to portray. The 
figure of Buffalo Bill dominates 
the foreground, waving aloft the 
Cheyenne's scalp. At his feet 
lie the bodies ot Yellow Hand 
and two of his braves. whose 
deaths he sought to avenge. Blue
shirted cavalrymen stream by 
Cody In a spirited drive after 
the Indians. 

Gen. Charles King, the only 
known living person who witness
ed the com bat, has reconstructed 
the scene for the artist with the 
aid of his journal, notes and 

I 
memory. General King,. the gov
ernor of South Dakota, Gen. Hugh 
Scott and General Godfrey, who 

I served as a young lieutenant under 
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I Pictures Death 

Ci.ptain Benteen in the famous 
In :.Iontana. The Fltth was battle ot the Little Big Horn, 
ordered to intercept them and are among the prominent men Inreturn them to their reservation. vlted to attend the unveiling.The troops reached a ford on These soldiers have long beenWar Bonnet creek, now In South retired from active service butDakota, shortly before sunrise one their names are Illustrious in �hemorning, bivouacked until dawn, annals of those stirring days ofbut mounted their horses and Indian warfare.

Of Y ellowhand 
By Buffalo Bill 

CODY, Wyo., July 18.-Just 
fifty-one years to the day and 
hour after Buffalo Bill Cody killed 
Yellow Hand, the Cheyenne war 
chief, In a duel near the banks 
of War Bonnet creek ln South 
Dakota, ,a large picture of the 
event wlll be unveiled at the 
Cody l\Iemorial museum here. The 
picture was painted by Robert 
Llndneux, Denver artist, and the 
ceremony ot unveiling took place 
shortly after dawn today. Grand
children and great-grandchildren 
of the famous scout participated 
in the exercises attending the un
veiling. 

The picture Is the first of a 
serles projected by Llndnenx to 
present pictorially the life ot the 
great son or the old west. 

Some three v.•eeks atter the 
Custer massacre the Fifth cavalry. 
was ad,·ised that 800 Cheyenne 
Indians were on their way to 
join the Sioux chief, Sitting Bull, 

concealed themselves in the The picture will occupy the shadows or the bluffs on word whole south wall of the trophythat the Indians were approach- room in the museum in companyIng. with the many cases ot trophies 
Colonel Merritt, commanding and personal possessions of Buf-

officer, Lieut. Charles King, after- I falo Bill. {. �I)
,, 
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ward a general and later a 
novelist, and Dutralo Bill, who 
commanded the scouts for the 
expedition, rode out tor a short 
reconnaissance. They discovered JA TVRDAY, JAN. 8, 19'21, 
that the savages were preparing�::===============:.:::=to ambuscade the troops' wagon 
train then approaching under com-

·MASONIC DEGREEmand ot Lieut. W. T. Hall. 
A lively skirmish ensued be

tween a. picked command under 
Buffalo Bill and a small detached 

WITH COl GOO 
body of Cheyennes. The Indians 

y 
were finally driven back on the 
main body, after several had been I 
killed. The young brave in com-
man I of the savage warriors was 
Yellow Hand, the son of Cut I Nose, great war chief ot the Charlea G. Mathew., Superintendent 
Cheyenne nation. The young chief. of National Cemetery Here typical both by his distinctive 
dress and gallant bearing of the 
sa,·age warrior at his best, rode 

"Rode Goat" Fifty Years 
Ago. 



�110 
he soon died rrom lhP effects of , .. ,·.

PAL OF OLD SOOUT �o:'\Ure. 
. Chai,man, a tliinl panof'r tti,,y THE GA TE C I T Y�H'knamed, 'Telvet Coat'• as J1e was 

t
ev!.'r seen without a ·velvet coat ;md ================ 

"'Buffalo Bill" and Mr. MatheW1i Were at. TU APRIL 29 1876 376 .\Ir. .Matl1ow�. or ''Uncle BaJdv" as • ' -• 
Among Early Scouts and Pioneers his old comrades insist on c�lling . 

on Union Pacific him now, wa� in those days known as O I TY N E W S
�?urly," the nickname being given 
�1m bPcause or bis long curly hair 
t.hich reached ncal'ly to, his wal:;t. -Buffalo Bill overre:1cbed the bounds of

!

Road. 

·� 

• 
I His was Indeed nn exceeclingly in· the legitimate drama in the use of his rifle 
leresting historic Past. He holds recently. The Nashville Amtricar. says: .,, 

l!'ifty years a.go last night Ch.i.rles fnany certlflca,tes. badges, medals, etc. "W. F. Cody-"Butflllo Bill"-a few weeks :.a 6 � � � I; � 
!Gilman Matthews, superintendent o! 

� 
proof or the number of battles he � 8 � .,, =, -:;; 

the Xational cemetery of Keokuk, to· I as participated in and won honors. ago went to TexM, and after he had been � c C) --o !; 
l!I

gether with Frederick \Y. Lewis, e !belonged to Co. F, Fifth cavalry tboreawhile,theSbiriffofYouogcouotyat- ..£ � � -� a �
colonel during the civil war and In• 'nd was assistant scout to Colooel W. tempted to arrest him ; but be resisted. The J ·5 j J! ] : ::;Htrnctor of the band of the Fift.h, cav• I•', Cody. He was a mark!!m!!ID of rare Sheriff and be drew their weapons at tbe c � i-, .... ;g � o airy, now at soldiers home, Washing- :ilnlit.)'. o � .... !! ... 
ton, D. C., joined the Platte Valley He is the ,im;t.Jy proud owner of eame,moment and fired together. The Sher- co O!) .� � R t: 'E 
lodg1� Xo. 32 of the Masonic order many interesting troJ>hioo, some or itf'ssnot tcok effect, but Bnff�lo Bill missed .S § - ,.a i "'Ith Colon!'\ Williailll 1�. Cody, 1better w.bich he has won. such as a beauti· bis mark. He f;l,raaped a rifle, howevu, and� -: -5 11] • 
knQ;wn as •·Butralo Bill." ful Indian snit he captured from an 

"' ...C "° 
g ""131 Mr. ;',lathews was one among four Indian chief in the battle of Clear �red,_t�esbo.t pi_ercingthe heart oftheSher-:s; 1J: � -, 

or Buffalo B!ll'i; bei:;t pals during the Water, this being one of lhe �ttles iff, killing him icstantly. 
...i:: .�� c - !f j 

building of the Union Pacific railway.
, 

after which he was awarded a medal ii!!!!!!!�"""'!����"""'!"""'!�"""'!���� � � E 8. QJ � C'" � 
Jt was their duty to go ahead and of merit for bis bravery. Mr. Math- I , • , � � _ ;:J A .c; S ;i;
make t.he clearing. 'l'he other three ews describes the costume according lb , 

t 
Qt·"' ....,0 F� .....; ..t ! 111 .J • torurades were: GeQrge N'elson, whom to his first impression of it as the (; n' (; 11 if - .., 00 ;,, .. ...,.

they nicknamed "Canvas Ba.ck," his ohieftaln wearing it a-0vanced, "an A,, " A,, � ♦ C � 1$ .S tn 3 ·s 
name being given him 1because or the airmour or gold and silver arrayed with � _.. �'= ,!. � � following story: strands and strands or priceless § "° .... :, v 00

Xelson was lyin� hr his camp-fire b.eads." 1'.'Ven this h; not treasured WE DNESDAY, MAY 10, 1876. --o � --o S::: 's 

t-esUng by the wayside when he sud- by him as are the gifts given to him, . >. r--.--o .� r,
dently looked up and discovered the through true friendships formed lbe-

i:: 3; e n
�rairle was on fir<'. He looked n.round tween hitus�lf and two Indian lads be -Buft'alo Bill-W. F. Cody-who waa a -o ·;;; ;:: � -5 ror some meam; of aid but could find liefrlen�ed 1_n many �ays. One of Scott county boy writes to the Davenpon jl .!:!, i: ci !.'I 
bathing. HO he pulled off hii:; coat, be- these gifts 1s a beautiful hand made . ' 

"' E o C) ,..... 
l(;an fighting the flames and finally tolla.cco poueb. covered wit.ti, the sym- Gazetu, deoyrng tbe story that he bad re• 2 u c .-l:j 
tonquerr-d

_ 
theru, but when he went to• liols of language or the Indians, de <'ently shot a Sheriff in Texae, who att11mp�- .,, g ll ·- "fl l!i 

t
ut hl>1 coal •bacl, on, to 'his amaze- picting eternal friendship. ed. blS arrrst. Hll wasn't within a thouiaod "° 0• f- Ji c11 0

• wnt only the front and sleeves were ·�Ir.Mathews is the superintendent ;: r'1 <Ii .2., 8 
eft. Eaeb man carried all equipment or the National cemetery here, one miles of Texas at the time stated io tbe c t :5 o.o �
ror emer.�encles, i;o he took from his of the Jess than one hundred such .newspaper paragraph. He says that the .g 5 _g ;a t! £
�M,k a large darning needle and ?emeteries lo. the United Sl'l.tes . He blood of DO white man is upon hie baods � � r--. S <U �
thread and procede<l to Bubstitute a 1s also an active member or the G. A. ,and he has tried alwa;ys to do nothing that &, v _ ..:: ,..c:13
<:anvas sugar sack in place of the R. post here. I • . :::, � "' .... 
tu i11sing �w:ek of his coat. His pals' The National cemetery is beautiful· -would makel the home of his child hr od "° x"g o CCI 

11.l.tention on approaching was drawn Jy k«:Pt. Fl'Very in?h or ground not in ashamed. of him. .S U.l '° ,£ .!:l �

lo the ne"· style garment and ever use 1s covered with healthful sod.
Hterwards he was nicknamed "Can- The ever-green tre�s. 11ymbolic of
tas Back." lite-ever-lasting, add to the beauty or 

"G;\,nvas Back'• was also a "squaw the restin1,; place. :ff\t,J q I q;ulnan." his wife •being a full blooded -=--i1..µ 
lndinn. Ue was the father of eight 
children. all of whom played an im· 
�ortant part in Buft'alo Bill's wild we!lt 
lhow. Their role was to ride the pole 
l.hich waa hitched to a bucking bron
�o. tJ1e little half breeds an being 
lressed in their Indian costumes. 

� 

f • 

Dave Manning, another pal, had 
,1�0 an interesting story, proving l.he 
wonderful intelligence and falthful
les;a of their llorses. WILLIAM FREDERICK CODY-

Saved by His Horse. 
::llanning w11.s lost in a snow "tonn 

lt the t me a,nd vainly fighting for hiR 
fire. At last, giving up hope he fell 
rm! would have perished unbeknownst
o bfil comrades had it not been for

�bi!< horse, who kept Ull a constant 
beighing, running in all directions ror 
1>erh:tp;; a mile in sea.re-II or help fol' 
bis master. Tl1e company disc-.overPil 
lhe hoof prints and were discussing 
lhe prohr.bil!t� ot' them helon1?:ing to 
IVlltl horses, when t.1\e frantic horse 
rame dart<ing hack, sli:-.1pped ,before 
lhe men and started roack, leadinl!: 
lhem to hls master who by this time 
1-,as at the verge of dcmtl1. They took 
�lannin� to a hospital, cut the frozen 
1>arts of lhE> booy ;,,way, but all · ef•
k,rts to �a,·e lliJ.; life :\\'l•re in vain for

Famed Scout and Frontiersman 
ALEXANDER UELAND, 32 °

3900 Connecticut Avenue, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20008

CHILD, destined to play an 
important part in the devel
opment of the West, was 

born on a farm at La Close, Iowa, 
just three years before gold was 
discovered in California. His father, 
Isaac Cody, married Mary Ann 
Leacock, and William Frederick 
arrived on the 26th of Februarv, 
1846. :\fr. Cody abandoned his 

tarm to work as a stage-driver, and 
the family later migrated to the vi· 
cinity of Fort Leavenworth, Kan
sas. Bill lost his father in the Kan
sas border war at the age of 1 1 and 
secured employment as a "carrier 
boy" on a supply train. Because of 
his mother's insistence, the boy had 
learned to write his name and some 
common words. The discovery of 

•
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without stopping except for meals 
and to change horses. 

Bill, at 17, enlisted with the 
9th Kansas Cavalry in operations 
against the Kiowas and Coman· 
ches, and while he was in the army 
his mother died. She was a woman 
of highest character and developed 
the nobility of soul, fortitude, and 
courage in her son which endeared 
him to the hearts of Americans 
everywhere. Subsequently, he served 
as a scout in Tennessee and as a 
trooper in Missouri. He married 
Louisa Frcderici in 1866 in St. 
Louis. The Goddard Brothers hired 
him to obtain buffalo meat for the 
construction workers of the Kansas 
Pacific Railway, and, due to his 
outstanding marksmanship, the 
nickname, "Buffalo Bill," was be
stowed on him. Later, James Gor· 
don Bennett of the New York

Herald and Grand Duke Alexis of 
Russia employed him to work for 
them on hunting expeditions. 

Cody served four years with the 
5th U.S. Cavalry, became chief of 
scouts, and received the Congres
sional Medal of Honor. He then 
resided in Omaha and was elected 
in 1872 to the Nebraska Legisla
ture, but did not accept as Colonel 
E. Judson, known as "Ned Bunt·
line," wrote a play titled, "Scouts
of the Plains," featuring Bill's ad
ventures and persuaded him to take

· the leading role. "Texas Jack" Om
ohundro appeared with him dur·
ing the first season and 'Wild

Bill" Hickok the following season. 
Wild Bill later returned to the sage
brush country and became a guard 
on a mail route. Frontier towns 
were filled with saloons, gambling• 
houses, and dance halls. The Mc
Candlass gang plotted to do away 
with him and a roomful of desper· 
adoes attacked him alone. After 
the smoke cleared, ten of the out· 
laws had been killed and Wild 
Bill had received three bullet and 
some buckshot wounds, also numer· 
ous knife wounds. Finally, he died 
from a shot that came from behind 
him and was buried in a cemetery 
at Deadwood, South Dakota. 

Buffalo Bill starred in several 
plays during his active life. He was 
also judge-advocate general of the 
Wyoming National Guard. He 
served as chief of scouts with the 
5th Cavalry at the outbreak of the 
Sioux War and was called "Pa
haska," or Long Hair, by the Indi
ans. The famous duel between 
Cody and Yellow Hand occurred 
at War Bonnet Creek. Yellow 
Hand, who had challenged him, 
was shot in the leg and his horse 
was killed. Buffalo Bill's horse also 
fell. At 20 paces they again opened 
fire and the Indian fell. Buffalo 
Bill snatched his war bonnet and 
waved it above his head in vindica
tion of the death of General George 
A. Custer.

After the Indians were subdued,
Cody went into the cattle business 
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and lived on a farm near North 
Platte, Nebraska, for many years. 
In 1872-, he served as a member of 
the Nebraska State Legislature. His 
son, Kit Carson �y, died in his 
anns of scarlet fever in 1876. He 
was lured back to the theater and 
in 1883 helped to organize the 
'Wild West Exposition. Nate Sals
bury became his partner, and Annie 
Oakley, the famous crackshot, was 
a member of his company. It per· 
formed in Washington, D.C., 
among other centers, and went to 
England in 1887 where Colone] 
Cody became friendly with the 
Prince of Wales, who became Ed
ward the VII.' The Princess, who 
became Queen Alexandra, rode 
with him in the Deadwood stage 
while he was wearing buckskin 
breeches, riding boots, blue shirt, 
colored handkerchief, and a broad 
sombrero with a snakeskin band 
over his auburn hair. Over two and 
a half million people saw the show. 

In 1889, Buffalo Bill went to 
Paris, .where the famed artist, Rosa 
Bonheur, painted a portrait of him. 
The company also toured France, 
Spain, Italy, Austria-Hungary, and 
Germany. At the World's Fair in 
Chicago in 1893, they drew an au
dience of approximately six million 
people. Former Congressman Sol 
Bloom had a show in the Midway 
and stated "that Algerians were 
bootlegging liquor to the Indians. 
Colonel Cody requested and ob
tained his cooperation to keep the 

Indians sober enough to attack the, 
stagecoach without falling off their 
horses." 

Cowboys playe<:J an important 
part in the 'Winning of the West." 
It was necessary for a )lewcomer to 
be honest and trustworthy, and 
·cattle "rustling" was an unpardon
able sin. The Spaniards not only
brought cattle to the country, but
their language was unconsciously
adopted, as many of the words will
sh9w: bronco (rough), lariat
(rope), hacamore (bridle), corral
(yard), lasso (slip knot), rancho
{ranch), sombrero (hat), c i n c h
(belt), desperado (outlaw), rodeo
(roundup), and the like.

Some Indians were friendly and
docile, whereas others were waz
like and treacherous. Most of them
resented the intrusion of the white
man on their hunting grounds.
Chief Joseph of the Nez Perce
Tribe objected JO living on a reser·
vation. During the Indian wars his
people were driven from camps and
their women and children wan
dered among the hills without food
and blankets in midwinter. Chief
Joseph surrendered and w�s sent to
Fort Colville Reservation in Wash
ington.

Buffalo Bill_ was lnitia_ted into
the mysteries of Masonry in Ne
braska. He was made a Master
Mason in Platte Valley Lodge
U.D. on January 10, 1871, and was
dubbed a Knight Temolar on April
2, 1889, in Palestine Commandery

.... 
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No. 13. There is no record that he
was ever a member of the Scottish
Rite. 

In his memoirs he stated that
Pawnee Indians once brought in 
some very large bones and a sur
geon identified one as a human 
thigh bone. They said a long time
ago a race of people lived there,
whose size was about three times
that of an ordinary contemporary
man. There was a tradition among
the Indians that these giants de
nied the existence of a Great Spirit 
and were destroyed by heavy rains 
with tremendous thunder and light
ning and that they may have come 
from the lost continent of Atlantis. 

Buffalo Bill received a grant of
land in Wyoming on which a town
was laid out, and named "Cody" in
his honor. He built the lnma Hotel
there, named after his daughter. 
Cody has a museum containing rel
ics of Buffalo Bill and a bronze 
memorial by Gertrude Vanderbilt 
Whitney. Among the books writ
ten by him are Life of William 
Cody, Story of the Wild West 
and Campfire Chats, Adventures 
of Buffalo Bill and True Tales of
the Plains. 

The last performance of the
Wild West Show was given at
Portsmouth, Virginia, where he be

came ill with a cold and headed 
for his ranch. He stopped off at
Denver to visit his sister but died
suddenly from uremia on January 
10, 1917, and his two sisters, his

• 

daughter and two grandchildren
were at his bedside. He made a
great deal of money and was gen
erous to friends, leaving an 
estate valued at $65,000. His bronze 
casket lay in state at the Capitol
and three Governors and several
mayors paid their respects to his 
memory. Woodrow Wilson sent a 
message of condolence to the fam
ily. The service was conducted by 
the Rev. C. H. Marshall of St.
Barnabas Episcopal Church. A
quartet sang "Tenting Tonight in
the Old Camp Ground," and the
orchestra played "Auld Lang Syne."
The Grand Army of the Republic
played "Taps," and each grade
school child received a flower as a
remembrance. 

The funeral procession included
soldiers, a delegation of Elks, groups
of Knights Templar from five 
States, his riderless horse "McKin
ley," old Indian friends and cow
boys, and mountaineers with griz
zled beards. His body was tempor
arily placed in a vault until a per· 
manent tomb at the top of Lookout 
Mountain, 18 miles from Denver, 
was completed. Buffalo Bill's re
mains were interred there on June 
3, 1917, amidst garlands of wild
mountain flowers with gorgeous
coloring. Masonic honors were be
stowed by Golden Lodge No. 1 of 
Colorado under the direction of 
Bro.·. Chester C. Williams, Wor
shipful Master of his own Lodge, 
with an escort of Knights Templar.
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His life story brings to mind part 'What is man, that thou art
_of a � Psalm written by King mindful of him? and the. son of
David about 1000 B.C.: man, that thou visitest him? 

"When I consider thy heavens, "For thou hast made him a little
the world of thy fingers, the moon lower than the angels, and hast 
and the stars, which thou hast or- crowned him with glory and hon-
dained; , our." 

•••••-zt.••••••u••••••••••••u•••11�••••••••ua••••••••••••

i "Pr'Oblem Bureau �ii 
1Nont Sarah's explained 
I W, RAMSBOTTOl\1, •:, • --�"W".r'fcf.>;'(!""'-:)«}.,...- ".'h ••; · -,-1

OLDHAl\l: Recently I
�fil 
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.... 
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· , J ;,,/ ttp;'.t',;<•1n;:• • -
stopped at a pub near · "ti · " ' ' "' 
Huddersfield, called Nont 1 >>, 
Sarah's. What does the 
uame mean? 
It means Aunt Sarah, Nont 

being the local dialect for
aunt. Nont Sarah's is a 
Scammonden, and onginally
its title was the Coach and
Horses. The story current
about its change of name dates
back more than 100 years. It 
is said that the tenant of that 
day made extensive aHeratiom
and decorations. though every 
one knew (hat the muncy for 
them came frotn his Nont 
Sarah. Therefore the houi-e
bel·ame knovm as Nont 
Sarah's. A later landlady,
about 1870, officially changed
the name to Nont Sarah's and, 
indeed, became known as Nont 1Sarah to her customers. 

? ? ? 
V\ T. L. S., GILDERSOME:l

How many times tlid 
Buffalo Bill and Colonel 
Cody visit England? Was 
Colonel Cody the flyer and 
when did Buffalo Bill have
his show on Cardigan
Fields, Leeds'! 

• 

Nont Sarah's, the well-1<nown moorland inn on the rood from 
Huddersfield to Rochdale. 

Both were known as 
Colonel Cody. Buffalo Bill
was William Frederic Cody,
born i 1 Iowa in 1846. died in
the U.S., 1917. We do not 
know how many times he was
is this country with his Wild
West show. He gave it in 
Leeds, on the Cardigan
!-'ields, in June, 1891, and in 
September, 1903. 

American-born and emi•
grated to this country
in 1888. It is said that he
took out naturalisation
papers while at a Doncaster
flying meeting, He made his
first flight in this country in
1908, and was killed in a
flying accident in this 
CQ,untry in 1913 . 

The other Colonel Cody k. _._ =.
was Samuel Franklin Cody, 
aviator and actor. He was 

• 
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:ASSING OF BUFF ALO BILL 

and more than half of ft showing the As simple as that. t>ash, daring, 
T H E G A T E C I T y world the most gracloua picture of hair-breadth escapes, doughty deeds 

manliness that Amel'llca could pro- e commosplace of wholesale slaugh-
:IPUBLIBB.BD BY duce, furnishing along with It joy and till the mllllor,s of buffalo of the 

TH E GA Ta CI TY � 0 M PAN Y. entertainment on a colossal scale, e '60's shrank 10,'000 In the •�o•s 
------------- surely should have a value. Amerl•a d bit by bit t haps 500 head tn 
l<eokuk, 1owa .. , ...... August 10, 1913 should syndicate him, should answer 

1 
all the continent today-and not pei;-

for him, should rescue him from com- haps a score In a state of freedom. 
Joseph I. C. Clarke In the N'ew York mon creditors, sunder him rrom Paw• It was In the :ate '60's that Cody took 

Sun: The Wild West In hock! Buf• nee Bill and set him up somewhere I the trail, and surely he was Buffalo
falo Bill In the hands of a receiver! In peace and honor for another quar• Bill. 

A quarrel between the Hon. William ter century of dignified ease. You can see him, can't you-the 
F. Cody and Pawnee Bill, his partner, Seventy years of such a life as he tall, slim, powerful form; the long
as to their share of a burden of debt has led have not weighed too heavily mustache; the dark, flowing locks;
chargeable against the aggregation! on him. From his Irish forbears ho tho buckskin coat, with �onderful

The Indians on their way back to inherited an Iron constitution In a frin�es and trimmln:;s, and trousers 
their reservations, nursing the mis- frame of Iron. He was born In Scott slit below the knee; the slouch hat, 
ery of unpaid <ialaries just as if they county, Iowa, on February 26, 1846. broad of brim; the belt of cartridges; 
were white actors, the residum of a He was nearly forty years of age the long hunting knife, the Winchester 
stranded show! when he Invented the wild west show, slun:; over his shoulder or socketed by 

The Deadwood coach stabled In and had put behind him the efforts of his saddle. See him caracole-a hand· 
remoteness and cowboys without the half a dozen strenuous llvea before some, splendid figure of a man seat· 
price looking the prospect of work I that. His activities go back to the ed as one with his horse, always a 
in the face with dazed, blinking eyes! civil war time, but the west, which good one. 

A white haired old man Is looking he has loved and typified in Its fron- Buffalo Bill knew the frontier. and 
fate between the eyebrows and won- tier phase, claimed him thereafter- hence he knew two very different 
daring what to make of it all. to lead Its wild life and then to make types of men-the army follt and the 

The war In the Balkans with all its wild life known to the world. Indians. With the Sioux the Crow 
Its compllcatlons, conquests and For Buffalo Bill was the real thing. the Blackfeet, who Ulen were thick on 
atrosltles shows no more doleful plc• Dead sure he was Blll; Bill Cody, If the plains, he was at home and spoke 
ture. you please; and none the less sure their tongues. He was a chief by 

The admired, nay the friend of 90,- was he a mighty hunter of the buffalo adoption with the Ogallalas. Wbat 
000,000 people In such straits. It when the bison herds came after the they knew of woodcraft he had learn 
sounds Incredible. Truly It ls a time young grass ten and twenty thousand ed. Among the army people Cody 
of law and order, even In Denver, strong and the thunder of their hoofs was an early favorite, always wllllng 
Colo., when such things aa sheriff's rolled over thii plains from '.}'exae to as he was to take service for special 
seizure can be and ruffle the calm the Black Hills. He was not the only scout work or even to drive a team at 
of tho army of cowboys with so many one of his kind by a long shot, :but he an army post If It would oblige any-

--�--- guns and nary a shot fired In anger soon proved that he was In a class body-and was fairly paid.
or otherwise! by himself. For the opening years of his experl-

For thirty odd years has this Lord Not only had he mastered the ways ence he was simply a frontler.Jman 
of the Wlld West gone up and down of the migrating buffalo, but he knew like many hundreds others. His long 
the land receiving homage and dol- all their traits and fastnesses and he hair and his buckskin fa.I-dais were 
Iara. He should be rich as a king by knew the ways of all the mountain, traditional. The Indians admired 
this time, all wlll say who knew not valley and prairie game and would Jong haired men because 1t betokened 
the perils of the show business, but tackle a grh;zJy or a mountain lion in that spirit of manly defiance which 
rich or poor, he sits 1n his hotel 

I 
the Rockies as readily as he wonld led them to leave the long scalplock 

room today mourned over as poverty stallt an antelope or lead. a string of on their own otherwise bare noddles.
stricken. Wae It a miserable $36 that hunters on horses ridden at breakneck And then long hair differentiated 
the show owed to vharles Anderson speed along the sldrts of a running them sharply from the close cropped 
of Denver that caused his downfall? herd of buffalo. That was the peril• army men and the body of ordinary 
Was It the more likeable sum of ous exciting work. It the herd swerv- civilians. 
$340.22 owing to W. Terry? Was It ed or the hor11e stumbled Or a wound· Bill had an easy, affable address.
the $3,800 due to Fred Biddle of Phil- ed bull turned with great head lower- He was never noisy. Attracting much
adelphla, Pa.? Rather would we Jay ed and charged, a man wanted quick admiration from his appearance and
it to the $66,000 of which a lithography wit and lively muscle to come out un- his prowess, he early took to a posing
and printing concern felt the need, trampled and alive. One look over that seemed unconsr.lous and that
and had the bad taste to sue for. No that oncoming close packed sea oJ again marked him still further apart
doubt In the G'ross It was a Udy sum Rhaggy heads and heavy bodies, thud- from his fello,:s. He was In fact a
that caused the furling of his tents ding, thudding over the plain, put bit of a frontier dandy.
and the bringing of woe to Colonel every nerve on edge, and what fol- Thus was he preparing for his great 
Cody, for he Is also a colonel of some lowed thereafter was the story that emergence from the ruck of trappers,
remarkable kind. filled out tho evening around tho scouts and teamsters around him, a

Our heart Is with him in his "round camp fire when a tremendous supper figure of far nobler, finer cast than
up" with the law of debtor and credit· of delicate hump rib, toasted till the the cowboy of latter days whom our
or. If, as Burke (not the major, heav- juice fairly oozed from It, had been novelists, dramatists and movies

--i...--,, en rest him) remarked, a thousand disposed of. With a hundred varla, make 80 much of. He was the daddy
swords should have leaped from their tlons It. ran like this: of thf:,m all . 

..... -----1 scabbards rather than Queen Marie "Thar wuz I dismounted, and thar 
Antoinette should die, surely $500,000 wuz he comln' on. I took a buck
should leap from the pockets of half jump to the right and got him fair. 
a million American boys of all ages Then as he tumbled in his tracks me 
rather than Buffalo Blll should owe a to my cayuse and rounded to run with 

___ ...__�cent or face old age without a suf- the herd, edgln' out, an• I got two 
flclency. Fifty years In the saddle, bulls on the wa .'' 

In November, 1871, the Grand Duke 
.Alexis, son of the czar of Russia, 
came hither wlth a squa!11'on of three 
warships commanded IIJY Admiral 
Popoff. Russia then was our old tra• 
dltlonal frfend-<>ld despotism and 



174 
7otmg republ� valued tiy ua W'llle.n, had been clofDC he was a king as much as popnl&r
u 1D4L11lfol4 unfriendly British clolngs an that any an could to b1J1ld n, jubilation can make one. Yes, It was
during the cl'Ytl war were still adding � tf ve In tttutlOJ1 HP CQUld bu Buffalo Bill, waving hls sombrero,
their bttterne119 to public opinion, and make three rlnp where there was bowing right and left, 11mlllng, super
&n old enemy of England might turn one, nine elephants whe.re there were for, happy-not the leaner, younger 
up n an "ally In case of trouble. Any- three, add circus riders 1n spangles Bill of his scouting days, but an ex
way, Aleb:s had a g,reat reception In to circus riders In tights, hire Japa- panded, gaudily splendid, kingly Bill, 
New York-balls, l'0Ceptlons, excur- nese equillbrlsts and the doors of ex- the showman. 
sions, what not? Then on to Wash• htbltion stunts In Europe or wherever And his ready rltle! How he shot 
lngton for more receptions by Pres1 he could find them. He might have with It, breaking tossed balls as eas
dent U. S. Grant, General Sherman, operated his great organization ln lly as drawing corks. Frantic ap
Oeneral Pbtl Sheridan and the rest. China or lower Austria as well as In plause! And then the fierce little 

Of course Alms, a tall, blond, the United States for all the A.mer!- drama of the Dea.dwoOd coach. How 
princely young fellow, saw Niagara, can natlonaUty In his acts. I recall the small boy who had tern
but w'hat more natltMl.l than that he Then' tn 1883 along ,came the first porarily disappeared from among hts 
should want to take a gllmpse of the wild west. Oh, how lt fired the lmag- guardians and reappeared unexpected
opening weat? So off they packed !nation of young and old! If you had ly as tbe wretched old reHc or prim
the Rullllian party to Nebraska with I read your Fennimore Cooper or your ltlve coa,chlng days oame jouncing on 
ttae pllant Phil for a buffalo hunt. 

1 ,captaln Mayne Reed, or any of the drawn by four horses at a gallop. 
All eye■ were on Nebraska: the 200 dime novels of the day, you had "Where were you?" 
the papers all sent correepondents a store of unvisualized memories or "They wouldn't take me." 
and when Buffalo Bill ln all his brav- the romantic men who m-a.de America "Who wouldn't'!" 
ery was preHnt8d to the Grand Duke In advance of the farmer and the "They wouldn't take me on the 
everybody knew lt. The hunts that manufacturer, and of the Indian, who Deadwood coach as a passenger. 
followed were Hom1trlc-eueh big retreated before that advance. You Boo-oo!" 
herds, such big bulls, such eldllful had read of Daniel Bo'one, and you "Would you rather be a passen-
pladng of l,m))Ortan.t people that they would have given money to see him. ger?" 
got the maximum or chance and the Mere soldiers did not count. Four "I'd like best to be the old man on 
minimum of dan«er. There were even ;ears of civil war with their Immense the roof." 
sketches or Buffalo Bill"s life In the armies, their wholesale slaughter, Who does not remamber the beard, 
pa,pers. their ci,:,p of martial heroes and the ed old party lying on the roof of the 

That wae the beginning ol his na- Incessant story-telllng or a million coach-he might be half drunk and 
tlon-wlde fame. and the years kept and a half of survivors, most of them about to sleep the sleep of tanl?!efoot 
adding to It. When Phil Sheridan had active and unashamed, had dulled the or he might be Plato thlnklnp; over 
a hunting party, when Genera.I For-I J>Opular curiosity for men of the army the problem of the universe. but In
syth, he who rode the "twenty mllea and even of the navy. There were either case a barmlf'sR looking crea-
tnto the fray" beside Little Phll at I people then who would run mtles from ture, ln ehabhy b11cksk1r1, untll the 
Wlnchetser, wanted a trusty scout ln . a "war story." Jndian11 attacked the ,roach with guns 
his Indian fighting which was hot and• But live Indiana, real scouts, won- and war whoops. 'I'hen how tbe old 
continuous In those days-who but denfUl rltle shots, miraculous riders man appeared to be pumping death 
Buffalo Bill was the man for the job? tn astonishing togs and napping som- Into the tribes with endless revolvers,-----➔
And Blll Cody grew. A fine artlch, breroe, ah, that was llfe worth seeing. showing all over him! Then cemci 
or Relf consciousness grew under hrs As for soldiers, there was magic In I the cov;•boy ret1cue party led by Bill 
modest bearing. the blue overcoated ,cavalrymen, who Cody, and the federal cavalry sweep-

When General Terr, after the Cus- bad .mounted guard In the lonely Ing up the fragment11 ! How we thrill• 
ter massacre at the Uttle Big Horn prairies and ridden at the heels of ed over It, simple so1II!! ! And the 
In 1876, led his punitive expedition up Terry or Orooke or Mllea through lassoing and the horse throwing, and 
to the Missouri through Montana Buf, gorge and canyon with the "hostlles" · the tough l'r0ntl8'1'flman, who rode the 
falo Bill was Ms chief or soonts and Just ahead of them, or maybe popping bu�klng ·broncho. And or such real, 
made good. It was on this trip that at them from a 'beetling rock or a llve and new material was the first 
he kllled and scalped an Indian chief, clump or cactus. wtld west. 
whflcb act found publlc ll"epres1>ntatlon It was In a great vacant lot on the I J._

--
--====;;:::====--�-.J

later on. upper west side, long since built over, 
! 1!Nen tben the west was �ginning that the wild west found Its foothold.
to close In. The wild was attacked There on the bare earth, as lt wer�.
from the east, west and south. The on new cleared ground la the foreCJt

I 

big game was moving to the Rockies land, only that distant houses lnstearl

: 
and it:be importance of the scout was of trees filled out the horizon, th"

.. gi,owtn,g less an<1 Iese. They *nt nth rougb amphitheater was e«-ected, the -------4---------
to the Nebraska legislature once, but tents pitched. the Indian tel' ,es set
his record as a statesman only Uves up. There when the show was over
In the "H<>n." which has become an the squaws cooked and the papoose� 
attachment to his name. gambolled and the blg wlo'k:ed looking 

Here he was, then, ripe ,for hie Indians eat gloomily apart and said 
greater career. What the first whle- "Ugh!•• 
11erln.gs <>f lt wePe I do not know; Rut never bad such a show been 
how he rall!ed the cash to finance It seen in Chrlstendom. Never was 
or who gave him credit. Sufficient ss such a stentorian "announcer" as 
tt to say that the "Hon. William F. Major Burke. And when they all�-------+----------Oody," Buffa.lo Blll, was the only man filed ln on honieback, the band play.
on the fooastool who ICOuld have con- ing and nags streaming, there was n >-------+------------....celved and <llli!'l'led out the first, the momentary sllence of wonder and 
only true, blown in the glass wild then, as the magnificent figure or 
wNt combtnattoa. nuftalo Bill on bis curvettlng ste8Q�-------------------..... 

We had all grown somewhat weary was seen, there came a roar of aJ)-
of the circus of our ronth. Ba plause that seems roarln yet. SureJy 

·-
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QUINCY, ILLINOIS 

Sunday, July ZS, 1961 

When Bu£ f alo Bill thrilled throngs 
By CARL LANDRU!\I 

QNE of the most colorful fig-
ures in American history 

was Col. William F. ''13uffal� 
Bill" Cody, who visited Quincy 
twice before the turn of cen 
tury. Quincy saw the great 
plainsman when he was .. t the 
peak of his popularity, the fa. 
vorite of kings. 

If Cody had never gone into 
the shO\\ business, and estab 
lished the wild west show, he 
would still have been a promi
nent historic figure as a buffa. 
lo hunter. Indian fighter, fron• 
tiersman and chief of the armv 
scouts. This long haired west 
erner became a nationallv fa 
mow; character before he· was 
thirty because of his exploits on 
the plains. with the able as 
sistance of the dime novel 
writer. Ned Buntline, who mad.:: 
Cody the hero of each or hi.� 
stories. 

Before he was eighteen years 
old he had been a wagon train 
helper, a stagecoach dt'i\-er. 
gold prospector, Indian fighter, 
buffalo hunte1· and fur trapper. 
As an early pony express rider 
at the age of fourteen he set 
a record by galloping 322 miles 
in 21 hours. changing horses 
every hour. Still in his teens. 
he served in the. Union armv 
during the Civil War, and late·r 
won his nickname by sh(,l{)t,rp; 
more than 4.000 buffalo to sup 
ply meat for the postwar r2il 
road construction camps. 

It has been written that Cody 
killed his first Indian when hf' 
was but eleven. although this 
has never been proven. He was 
guide and scout for G�nerals 
Custer. Sheridan. Crook and 
.\Iiles and in 1872 was awarded 
the Congressional Medal of 
Honor. 

• • •

Cody came east in the 1870s.
enchanted everyone that met 
him and was the hero or Chi 
cago and New York. He starred 
in a number of western melo 
dramas on the stage but this 
soon bored him. He appeared 
at the Opera House in Quincy 
(the J. C. Penney building at 
Sixth and Maine) in the Burra. 
lo Bill Company with cowboys, 
Indians and a brass band, on 
October 2, 1880. 

William Cody wanted to sho,1 

The great Buffalo Bill Wild West Show at Baldwin Park on June 20. 1896. in their grand
entry. Arranged differently from circus tent. the public sat under canvas around an open 
area in which mounted groups perrormed. 

·"' ..

1·. t'I· 
t-•,,Jj>-� 1,( _.:;;,\: _ ..
• �,¥:. 

Several buffalo of the Cody show enjoying the pond at Baldwin Park. These animals 
were used in a simulated buffalo hunt in the show to give the people some idea of the great 
hunts of the early days when thousands of the shaggy beasts were killed both for meat and 
for sport. Today they can be found largely in zoos or private wild animal reserves such as 
Granfs Farm in St. Louis. 

the country something bigger 
than could be produced on the 
stage. He wanted to portray the 
real west. He discussed the 
idea at length with his friend 
Buntline. press agent John l\I. 
Burke. and Nate Salsbury. an 
experienced showman 

The result ,,as that on l\1av 
17, 1883 he onened on the rt{r 
grounds in Omaha with what 
was called "T'he Wild \\'est. 
Rocky Mo1,mtain and Prairie 
Exhibition." a show of chew, 

proportions co-featuring Buffa• 
' , rn1 ft•1cl tric1< shot <1!' :.,1 
Dr. W. F. Carver. It was the 
First ·'wild west" show in his• 
tory! 

The success of BurraJo Bill's 
show gave rise to other similar 
fhO\\J. st•ch ;:>:; 
Wild West formed in 1837 by 
Gordon W. Lillie. a buff.Ito 
hunter. Indian agent and inter
preter for the Pawnee trihe in 
Oklahoma. He had furnished a 
''°"' "l P,woees fo, th• ""'· 

falo Bill show. 
The wild west shows slrC'ss!'rl 

continuous action. trick i-icljnp; 
and roping, races, battles be
tween Indians and cowboJs, 
and most of all, exhibitions of 
sharp shooting. Pl'obabl)' the 
most widely known of the lat 
ter was Annie Oak le:,. who 
joined the Buffalo Bill show in 
1885. staying with it for 17 
years. 

• • •



\ltp 
As a showman \Villiam F. 

Cody aC'hie:ved his greatest 
fame. After creating his wild 
,1 est show he went on lo tout· 
the eapitals of Europe, demor.• 
strating his. riding and shoot
ing and parading his cowboys. 
Indians and ;\lexican rnqueros 
before Queen Victo1fa anrl oth 
et· crowned heads. Tills was 
during Queen Victoria ·s Golden 
Jubilee, and lhe tour unc!er 
partner Nate Salsbury turned 
out to be a great success. This 
,ms the first of three ll'ips to 
England and the continent. 
England had never seen a wild 
\\est show and the stands were 
packed at every performance. 
A "�traw house" every uight! 
The final European tour lasted 
four years, starting in 190:.!. On 
this tour Annie Oakley shot a 
cigaret out of the mouth of 
the German crown prince. later 
Kaiser \Vilhelm II. She said 
later that a little less care in 
aiming and perhaps the great 
war would not have starled. 
Who knows? 

:\fore than any other man he 
created the image of the Amer• 
1can cowboy and frontiersman. 
Ile was the father of the mod• 
<'rn rodeo and guided the buf• 
falo hunting expedition of the 

rolce when he died at his sis
ter's home in Denver in 1917. 

When Cody returned to this 
country from Europe m 1896 a 
number of cavalry troops ,1ere 
assigned by their countries to 
travel with the show to give 
the Americans a chance to see 
how foreign soldiers stacked 
up with ours. Our own soldiers. 
detailed by Uie government of 
this country, consisted of a de• 
tachment of cavalry and a gun 
crew of field artillerv. The11· 
uniforms \\ rre of light blue 
1,"ousers and dark blue jackets, 
the cavalry trimmed with yel 
low and the artillery with dark 
re.d. These did not compai'e per· 
haps with the gaudy uniforms 
of the foreign troops, but the 
sure-fire actions of the Amen
cans gave the folks watching a 
feeling of confidence anyway. 
At least that is what the editor 
or the Quincy Whig said after 
watching lhe Quincy perform
ance. 

The show appeared at Bald
win Park on June 20. 1896, com 
ing here from a successful 
stand in Galesburg. According 
to police chief Johnny Ahern 
it was also a successful 
stand for all the pickpock<'ts 
that followed the show. and he 
warned Quincy to be careful Grand Duke Alexis of Russia. while the show was in town. He founded Cody, Wyoming. The show came in on theand the Yellowstone Park. Al-

though his show made more Burlington and unloaded on 
than a million dollars he spent ;· ,cnt Street, making the long 
and gave away money faster haul up Broadway hill and out 
than he could make it. and was _ to the park. There the heavy 

seat wagons experienced d1 u- _ing for. . , culty in getting into the park. .The perform�n�e mcluaed
.i\Iore than one wagon mired in "1!d Cossack r1d1_ng, cavalry
the mud, sinking to the ax.le, drills. lasso throwing, robbery
and requiring the services of of a De�dwood coach. a bu!fc1l0 
six teams of horses. One seat hunt with real buffalo. the 
wagon had to be unloaded burning of a wagon train. and 
where it was stuck for it ftnally a cattle round up. The 
couldn ·t be moved _ this ,1 as cutting scrape between a Rus
where the circus would have sian and a Mexican in the 
used its herd of work elephants troupe was not scheduled a.nd 
to good advantage! was soon stopped by Police 

Consequently the free street Chief Ahern.
parade that was awaited by Arc lights were stationed at 
thousands in downtown Quincy intervals over the grounds and 
failed to show up at the ap• the evening performance was 
pointed time of 10 o'clock. Or as well attended as iliat of the 
at 11 o'clock. And by 12 o'dock matinee. However. as the wag, 
the parade came down Maine ons were going back to the 
Street Jed by Col. Willhm F. train a tragedy ,1 as averted at 
''Buffalo Bill" Cody riding in the last moment on the steep 
a caniage followed by more Broadway hill. The brakes 
horse flesh than had been seen �d to hold on one or the 
in Quincy for many a day. heavy wagons and the wheel 

• • • 

After the parade had gone by 
everyone tried to get on a 
streetcar going to Baldwin 
Park with the result that many 
had to depend on "shank's 
ponies." It was estimated that 
a good eight thousand crowded 
into the tent that afternoon and 
watched the grand entry of sev
eral tribes of American Indians 
followed by the representatives 
or the U. S. Seventh Cavalry. 
the Fifth Royal Irish Lancers, 
French Dragoons and the Ger
man Cuirassiers, and moi e 
cowboys than you could -:ount. 
The show was well worth wait-

horses or the six horse tram 
were unable to hold the wagon 
back. When they began to move 
faster and faster, the others did 
likewise until the entire group 
was in a run and terrified. 
Knowing that he could never 
make the left turn at Front 
S.rc_t the driver headed across
the tracks for the bay. Only the
sight of the Quincy Coal Com•
pany building slowed down the
frightened horses and prevent
ed the entire load from going
to the bottom of the Quincy
bay. Buffalo Bill certainly g,n e
Quincy more than its share of
thrills that day. 

�'� »bl.• • •TJ,11.i, 11,�

IDAILY GATE CITMay Gun magazine carries 

Keokuk Buffalo Bill ad 
TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 1', 18'74. I 

C>PE:El.A El:C>U&m
� 

Fritl�y and Sa�rday,A.p. 17 &r..18 

Report," official publication of with the show, along with Wlld Bill Hickok's �1sre�a.rd ll 8 r&l · S Ollll� May edition of ''The Gun,Wild Bill Hickok performed on_e in�eres�ing acc�unt of O th T "lT A t ,:i;!,8

the Texas Arms Collectors Texas Jack. That combination for_ s�ge convenhonahbes Attractionsf Ass'n., Florida Arms Collec- was very short-lived, lasting whlle .with the show tells how _ . . _ .tor's Ass'n and Vermillion only a few months. Wild Bill he faded to comprehend the The Or1grnal�r . .  L1.v1og Heroes!frail Historical Arms ass'n, was later killed by gunshot necessity ,for '·Property" whi_s- between Cmhzat1on and BavagerJ. carries an advertisement of- in 1876. key. Takmg a drmk he saidfering reproductions of a Texas Jack is billed bcueatq' wi!h great indignation in aBuffalo Bill theatre bill from the picture of Buffalo Bill voice that could be heard allKeokuk. with the words "Indian over the house: Dated Friday and Saturday Fights" arid "Border Perils" "You must think that I amApril 17 and 18, 1874, it act'. With Wild Bil� Hick��•s pie- the y,orst fool e�st of t�e:vertised the famous Buffalo ture �re the words, Re�re- Rockies that I can t tell wh1sBiu Wild West Show here at sentative l\Ian" and ''Darmg key from cold tea. This don'tthe Opera House. Deeds.'' . . . count and I can't tell a storyAlso listed 1s Mor1acch1 unless I get real whiskey." Extremely rare lab7led: "Treachery, Indian The play �id not go on until Norm Flayderman of Green- Policy;, Danger, Peace Confer- Buffalo . Bill procured somewich, Conn. who offers repro- ences. real whiskey. ductions says that this is an extremely rare bill because Stllge whiskeythat was the only year that Flayderman's ad says that

BUEFALO BILL, 
llON, '\T. F, CODY, 

TEXAS JACK, 
(J.B. OMOHUNDRO), 

!ESL 

?.1�.oBl�JO�
�

' �• ... J
Will appear on the above named oven!nvs In -

New Sensational Play, entitled , c i., 

�P:?oo�!� fa�a!d :�! Dr!!!Jo 
and the pce1leu Danaenae and Pantomimic A 

M.'LLE MORLA.CCR' , 
The perJormanee will commence with the p-1-

Korlacehl In a Comedletta, three beautiful .L>aa-, 
and will •lug Cavatlna, Crom the Opera of Ernam. 

To conclude with tile !:!COUTS OFTRB P� 
Sale or reserved •eats commence, Monday,, NisMl 

18th, at A1re&' lilu�le Store. 
Prleea aa usual. 
12-U-17 18 HARRY MtNER, Buelne1&Kaue@' 





balls, witooiit Diving made a single m1ss. each bavinl.? il cd forty-three. At tbe

onettttttton-.n.emoc�a't.
1 

He went �y ?Dan� shattered ball after seventieth B gardns alx\y, Carver fifty-
& , _ l>all, notwitbstand1og his thumb was badly seven. A\ the aennty-fiftb Bogardus

JANU.lln: ... .!�,...18R8. - SW?llen. _Shortly after !) oclock to-night ho sixty-four, Carver 11lxty-?ne. From the

:NO WONDER BS LOST 
fin1Shed h1s work and broke 31000 balls in seventy·llf h to the n101:tietb Carver 

· , 3,000 shots, not having made a single miss �nioed tllree and tied Bogardna.
Bow Cape. Jlocardua l.lhot Bia Laa& Mateh throughout. 'l'he feat was loudly cheered Excitement rau high among the crowd, 

While 8J• wire waa D7tnc. and Bogardus will continue the work to� but tbe contestants were cool. At 
That was a ead shooting match for morrow and endeavor to repeat the per- the ninety-six h bird Bogardus mi�sed 

Capt.· Bogardus, • the champion at formance. and Carver, without miss ra� out, defeat

Lafayette Ind says the 0- -' tit Mr. Abe Keiuman of Chicago, commcnc- ing bi� antagonist by one bJTd, Carver,
' ·• IDCUlDa , ed tiring after Bogardus, sod fired at 400 83; Bogardns, 82. Time two hours aod

Po,t. No wonder he was nervoua. or, balls, missing six out of that number. Bo- forty minutes. The match p&ssed off

00111118 be lost. Alternating with the: gardus gave him 200 broken balls out of pleasantly, without a single protest. 

oraok, craok of the guns there came to 1,000. The match will be contiunc<l to-mor- Carver was heartily congratulated. Cu

bia . . row. ver's stakes and gate money amount.ed to 

. ean the obok, oliok of the telegraph �!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!���� over i1,500. Chicago men bet heavily

�e�t. . Far
. 
away on_ a we3tern. KEOKUK OONS·:r·1·ru·•"'" I 

Oil BJgardus.
pnme bia m1nd p1ctared a htlle cottage I AJ.V • 

::::e !�::��;�:::� .;0 i:: 1t�EOE, F_BIDU, JANOAB� 10." KEOKUK OONSTIT a TION. f

�� �
l 

E 
A'EW YORK ITBB8.' U"' y JULY •\(J' 'f5very few minutes a telegraph bay. KEOK ... , MONDA , 1.,, U 

hastened to Bogardus in the ehooting-
bo:i, bearing a telegram. \l'be liret con- TJIE BOGAIU>US SHOOTING llA'ICJJ. 

t · ed th d . 11. . NEW You, Jan. 0.-Capt. Bogardus re-&n e ea 10te _1gence that hie wifi, sumcd &booting at 11 o'clock, and at noon
wae worse ( 11he was ill when the captai :\ 

I 

bad added 376 "broken balls to his 3,000 soorc 
left home), but oonpled with this wu of yeaterday. No miss yet. The Captain's 
the l)hysiciane' aeeurance that tnere wee thumb and fore �gcr of both hands �re 

• d' d 
I 

damaged from blisters, caused by beating 
DO 1mme 1ate anger. of gun. 

T'"ue next telegram, and the next, and At 2 :10 Bogardus, witl1ou! a amgle miss, 
■till ,be nest. oont6ined only the wordP, added another thousand to h18 score.
11l'bere is no change." Aild eo the weary � -.-------=
clay dragged its dark and oloud,- length THE BOGARDUS MATCH.
aloeg. · Captain Bogardus concluded bis attempt

Capt. Bogardoa wos matched against to break 6,000 glass balls out of 6,200 this 
Fred. Erb, the celebrated Lafayette wing- · evening, at Gilmore's Garden, He was als o

h t, t b 1 . . matched against Abe Kleinmann, giving 
a o o e oot . �O hve_ btrde. Erb won him 200 broken balls out of 1,000. Up to
the match, k1lhng hte l88t 64 birds Wednesday night Bogardus broke 8,000 

etraight and ecc,riog 98. balls with�ut a miss and_ Kleinmann fired at 
It was exactly 8·45 P· m. when Bo- 400 and 7;Uisscd6. �o-n1ght�gardus broke 

. . . 2,680 without a m1SS, but his shoulder got 
gardos 6red lue l88t shot and finished sore and his hand swollen and he-fired with 
the pOOtNt aoore he ever made in a' great exertion. 
match ... A tear dimmed hie eye. Never- This caused him to &boot ollllly, and at the 
lbeleee bis shot was fatal. The bird end or 3,000 shots he had missed 13 balls.

dro .....:id ad 
Mr. Kleinmann missed 7 out of 400 balls, 

Pr- 8 • tielng the match. 
Bogardus withdrew to hie hotel im-�======-=========

mediately, where a telegram was handed 
him. l'J.e tore it Op-ln, It was dated 
• Jllkbart, Ill.," and read:

"Mrs. Bogerdoa died 6ve minutes
ago."

Five minutes ago exactly on ,be
minute. Caps. Bogarlns killed hie last
bird.

THE GA TE CITY: 

FRIDAY MORNING, FEB 23\��'; 

A CLOSE CONTEST. 

THE Il)G.\RDUS·CARVER MATCH. 

LOUISVILT,E, Feb. 22.-Tbe day was 
disagreeable and disappointing to those 
who hoped for warm weather for the con-

KEOKUK OOUSTITUTION, 
teat betwrnu Bogudus aod Carnr. There 

.11 were only 800 prceent. There w11.s con-
..,.-::==============;�1.1, eiderable bftting, the od ds at the open• 

EEOKUE, T_'HURSDAY, JAN.UARY
_

9._
\", ing being_ 100 to GO Oil Bog!\rdus, and 

·---- --�- -� pools sallmg at 100 tl' 80, and some even 
betting. TLe terms or the match 

B,gardus Continuing His Glass 
�ere 10:i_ bird�. thirty yards rise,
eighty yards bonnduy. Both men ap• 

Ball Breaking Without · peared confident. They were cslled to
work at 1 o'clock. Col. John M. Bar-

lll&SIDI, bour, of Louisville, was referee. No
judges. 'l'ho birds used were tame

NEW YORK ITEMIII, 
pi�cooa, and did not fly well. Bogardu11
fatle<l to ec.ire on the second bird, which
fell dead forty yard!, outside the limits.

llOUAIIDUS BREAKINCI BALLS. Carver mi�sed the fifteenth aod sixteenth i
1'.J£W YORK, Jan. 8.-Captain Ho ·dus �c1garclus mis��d the �ineteenth, acorl�g a

continued breaking glass balls this c�ing ti�. Caryer fe.,l b�b1nd on the tweo\1etb
with wonderful rapiility. Uc was loudl a . with !I. mies. 'l be llrst twenty Dirds was
plauded when he finished breakinrr J 060 

sh�t iu t�enty-flve minutes. When tile
., .. , fifl1tth bud was reached there was a tie 

Olaae Ball Praedee, 
NEW Yo1u,, July 18.-Dr. A.. F. Carver 

to-day broke 5,500 glass balls in eight hours 
and nine and a half minutes. Ile fire at 
G,164 balls. After breaking 3,000 balls the
Doctor rested 85 minutes. 

•

• 
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MISS ANNIE OAKLEY, 
THE PEERLESS LADY WING-SHOT. 
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l�O
Annie Oakley, "Peerless Lady Wing

shot," appeared with Buffalo Bill Cody's 

Wild West show. Her name became a syn

onym for free tickets, which usually bore 

perforations resembling the bullet holes 
she shot in .playing cards during her act. 

•
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